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PREFACE.

That which has been aimed at in the present Synopsis is the descrip-

tion, as full and complete as possible, of the North American Syrphidse,

The labor involved in the determination of our diptera, save such as

have been described or monographed by Dr. Loew and Baron Osten

Sacken, is very great, owing to the often incomplete and unsatisfactory

descriptions scattered through the literature of a half dozen languages.

To bring together descriptions in such a way as will render the identi-

fication of our numerous species less toilsome and more certain, is the

only means that will now materially further the study of American
diptera ; the descrii)tion of desultory new species is detrimental to real

progress in the knowledge of our fauna. My aim has been the study

of genera and species, to so describe and figure those of the United

States as to render them more easily determinable. With every page I

write I feel more fully how diflflcult descriptive dipterology really is, and
that only a beginning has been made in the studj^ of this interesting

family. But the work will, I trust, serve a useful purpose in pointing

out what the needs and necessities are, and to pave the way for a future

exhaustive monograph of thefamily, based upon a wider knowledge than

is now possible.

I have given especial attention to this family since the beginning of

my dipterological studies eight years ago, and have collected a large

part of the species, either in New England or the West. I ex)uld not,

however, have accomplished what I have, except by the aid of tlie many
friends who have kindly sent me material. Without in any way depre-

ciating the favors of others, I would express my acknowledgments es-

pecially to Prof. J. H. Comstock, of Cornell University, for the aid fur-

nished me in the examination of a C9nsiderable collection, among which

I found the very interesting genus Senogaster ; to Mr. Eugene L. Keen,

of Philadelphia, who, in the most generous wa^^, gave me freely every-

thing I desired from bis industrious collecting ; to Prof. C. V. Riley, of

Washington, for the privilege of examining his large collections, in-

cluding the excellent one of Mr. E. Burgess; and to Mr. D. W. Coquil-

lett, of Anaheim, Gal., Mr. Theodore Pergande, of Washington, D. C,
and Dr. George Dimmock, of Cambridge, for the addition of not a few

q[>ecies otherwise unknown to me. Other aid has been afforded me by
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Prof. J. A. Lintuer, of Albany, Mr. G. F. Gaumer, of New Mexico,

and various others whose names will be found in their appropriate

places. To all these I would express my sincerest thanks. Nor should

I neglect to mention the extensive collections from the West and South-

west obtained from Messrs. H. K. Morrison and O. T. Baron, and from

San Domingo, from Mr. G. F. Frazar.

Other kind favors, which 1 would gratefully acknowledge, were re-

ceived from Prof. H. A. Hagen, of Cambridge, who kindly permitted

me to study for several days in his laboratory the type collections of

Loew and Osten Sacken. IMy readers will pardon me in the pride I take

in stating that of nearly two hundred species which I had identified

absolutely independently from descriptions, I found upon comparisons

with the types and identified species in the Loew and Osten Sacken col-

lection but three or four discrepancies. I can give no higher praise to

the work of these two authors that admits of such close results. To
Mr. S. H. Scudder, my thanks are due for his kindness and courtesy in

permitting me to study his collections of fossil diptera and drawings.

To Prof. A. Van Name, the librarian of Yale College, my sincere thanks

are also due for his unfailing courtesy and assistance. Nor should I

neglect to speak of the encouragement and assistance that have been

aftbrded me by my wife.

Of the published writings on this family, 1 have been mostly indebted

to tiiose of Schiuer, to whom the classification of the family owes much,

and to the writings of Loew, Osten Sacken, Wiedemann, and others,

wherever they were accessible. Of Baron Osten Sacken's work here,

as elsewhere, 1 cannot speak in terms of too great praise. His descrip-

tions are clear, accurate, and conscientious; I have never been in doubt

regarding the correct identification of his species in this family. How
mucli the present results are owing to his labors will be apparent to any

one who will even cursorily examine the following pages. My heartiest

thanks are likewise due him for the constant interest he has taken in my
studies, during the years that I have had the pleasure of correspond-

ence with him. Of Loew's work I need not speak. No better monu-

ment to a talented, learned, and versatile man exists anywhere in the

domain of dipterological literature—and this field has been cultivated

by most able, as well as poor workers—than in his Diptera Centuriae

and Monographs. Hi s Latin descriptions are models, and very much
of the synonymy of the Ameri(;an Syrphidas is due to him. Nor should

I fail to mention the conscientious work of Mr. P. M. v. d. Wulp, of

Holland. He has not written a great deal on North American diptera,

and that, unfortunately, is mostly in the Dutch language ; but what
he has written makes one wish that he had published more on our fauna

in the English language, which he uses with fluency. Mr. J. F. M.
Bigot, of Paris, has, with commendable zeal and industry, written much
on the North American Syrphidae ; his works may be consulted with
profit.
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My work mast have shortcomings and errors ; the subject is by no
means an easy one. I only ask that it be accepted as an honest endeavor
to advance the study of these neglected but interesting insects.

The types of all but two or three of the new species described by me,
together with my entire collection in this family, will be preserved in

the National Museum for future reference and revision.

S. W. WILLISTON.
Yale College, New Haven, Conn.,

June 1, 1886.
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CLASSIFICATION.





NORTH AMERICAN SYRPHIDJl.

PART I.-OLASSIFICATION.

The family of Syrphidce is one of the most extensive in the order of

diptera. Nearly or quite two thousand species are known from through-

out the world, and mauy new forms are constantly being added. They

contain among them many of the brightest-colored flies, and numerous

specimens are sure to appear in every general collection of insects.

None are injurious in their habits to man's economy, and many of them

are very beneficial. In the following pages about three hundred

species are described from the region north of Mexico, so that I trust

even the non-entomological student, with a little exertion, may be able

to identify them. That there are many more species within these limits

is certain, especially in the southern and western regions. From Europe

over five hundred and fifty species have been catalogued; doubtless

nearly or quite as many will be eventually accredited to ¥orth America.

The family is easily and exactly defined ; with but few exceptions by

the presence of the spurious vein of the wings alone ; in all, by the struct-

ure of the head and the ne uration. Its position in the dipterological

system is thus given by Brauer

:

Saborder Ctcloeehapha.

Section Aschiza. Section Schizophorida.

Tribe Syrphidm. Tribe Hypocera. Tribe Eumidce. Tribe Pupipara.
{Syrphidce, s. str., Pipunculidce.) {Phoridce, Platypezidce.)

Schizometopia. Holometopia.
(Muscidoe ealyptratce.) (Muscidce acalyptratce.)

While, as a general rule, the Syrphidw present excellent specific

characters, there is a remarkable dearth of generic or group characters.

The richness in species, the many intermediate forms, the absence of

marked plastic variations, all tend to make the family in its subdivis-

ions an exceedingly difficult one to define with clearness. From this

fusion or coalescence of genera, we are often compelled to base our classi-

fication upon what appear very trivial differences. Species must be

grouped together that show natural relationships, drawing the divid-

ing lines where the largest intervals occur. Their classification ulti-
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mately must in many cases depend largely upon convenience, and the

views of those best qualified to interpret natural characters. Kot sel-

dom these vie^vs will rest, more or less, upon an indefinable tout ensem-

ble, the instinctive or natural grouping of the trained eye and mind.

There are no generic and specific limitations in nature; this fact, thanks

to modern philosophy, we have nearly all learned. But by no means

does it follow that there is no such thing as classification. A horse and

an ass might show all possible intermediate characters, so that one could

not say when the horse put off the caballine and took on the asinine

nature; but nevertheless the horse is still a horse and the ass an ass;

the only vexatious question would be when and where to label the one

cabaUus and the other asimis. So, indeed, does the question come home
pertinently in the small fragment of zoological life treated in the follow-

ing pages. With a knowledge of but few species, classification was not

difScult, and definition easy, but with the discovery of numerous and

multifarious forms generic bands become stretched and thinned till at

last they are rent asunder, and nothing is left but individual coherence.

Even a novice would be astonished at the proposition to unite a Ghryso-

gaster nitida and a Syr2)hits lapponicus in the same genus, yet the chain

between them is comi>lete : nowhere do differences exist that can be ac-

credited with more than specific valuation. Kor is this a solitary in-

instance; the majority of genera in the family do not admit of true generic

definition ; the best that we can do is to point out where one shall end

and the other begin, a proceeding which sometimes {Helophilus, for in-

stance) entails the result that a species differs more from some of its

own associates than it does from members of other genera. What, then,

are we to do? Make a genus for every difference? As well abandon

species. Make only genera that can be limited by generic characters ?

As well abandon the family. In steering clear of Scylla we may be

engulfed in Charybdis.

No characters offer for the accurate or even clear separation into sub-

families. The best general division that we have was that proposed by
the erudite Schiner, based upon the position of the anterior cross-vein.

Though, like most of the higher characters in this family, it admits of

no sharp definition, nor dispels doubt in many cases, it is unquestion-

ably a natural one. In no case can a species with a well marked, oblique,

and exterior cross-vein be plnced among those with an internal and

rectangular one, yet in not a few we cannot easily decide to which of

the divisions a given species belongs. In the following classification

I have recognized fourteen groups, not because they are clearly defined,

for but very few are, but because some grouping is absolutely necessary.

It has been criticised as in some respects artificial ; this I by no means
deny, in the sense that they cannot be separated, except upon ulti-

mately trivial distinctions, but that they are in the main a natural

grouping I do most earnestly contend. A faunistic classification is con-

fesaedly imperfect, though, as in the case of Osten Sacken's Tipulidae,
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a limited classification may happily admit of a far wider application. In

such a family as the Syrphidai many disturbing elements must naturally

intrude themselves with the ingress of new forms; but the knowledge

of the world's fauna can only be obtained from the assimilation of more

or less heterogeneous parts into one homogeneous whole. My autoptic

knowledge of genera is almost exclusively confined to the European and

North American forms, types of nearly all of which 1 have examined.

SYNOPTIC TABLE OF TRIBES.

a. Anterior cross-vein of the wiugs distinctly before the middle of the discal cell,

usually nearly rectangular ; third longitudinal vein rarely with a

distinct curvature into the first posterior cell ; hind femora rarely

thickened. Usually smaller, more delicate species, generally thinly

pilose ; SYRPHIN^.
b. Third joint of the antennae with a thickened styliform arista or style.

Pelecocerini.

bh. Antennae with a dorsal bristle.

0. Third joint of the antennae not both elongate and with a strongly plumose

arista ; marginal cell open.

d. AntennjB longer than the head, rather large species Microdonini.

dd. Antenuae not longer than the head.

e. Front long, much narrowed above in the female, cheeks narrow, face considera-

bly narrowed below, abdomen frequently contracted beyond the

base, more or less slender Bacchini.

ee. Face not remarkably narrowed below.

/. Epistoma projecting, face without tubercle; abdomen contracted toward the

base, in outline more or less club-shaped ; small species.

Spheginini.

ff. Not such species.

g. Color chiefly reddish or lutescent Brachyopini.

gg. Color not chiefly reddish or lutescent.

h. Metallic green, metallic green and black, or black species, rarely with luteous

markings at base of abdomen, and on the humeri and face ; abdo-

men never with entire shining cross-bands Chilosini.

hh. Black or greenish black species with yellow or yellowish stripes and bands, or at

least with entire shining cross-bands on abdomen.

«. Face black Melanostomini.

ii. Face partly or wholly yellow Syrphtni.

cc. Third joint of antennae elongate, with a strongly plumose arista ; marginal cell

usually closed ; thick-set species Volucellini.

aa. Anterior cross-vein near or beyond the middle of the discal cell, usually oblique;

hind femora frequently thickened. Usually larger, robust, pilose

species.

;'. Antenuae with a dorsal bristle ERISTALIN^.
k. Third longitudinal vein bent deeply into the first posterior cell Eristaxini.

kk. Third longitudinal vein only gently curved or straight.

1. Arista plumose.

m. Third joint of antennae elongated Volucellini.

mm. Third joint of auteniue subquadrate; marginal cell open Sericomyini.

II. Arista bare or pubescent.

«. Thorax with distinct yellow markings Milesini.

nn. Thorax without yellow markings Xylotini.

jj. Antennae with a terminal style CER1N.31.'
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MICRODONINI.

Anterior cross-vein near the base of the discal cell, or near the middle, and

more or less oblique. Marginal cell open. Legs slender, third joint of the

antennw, at least, elongate, the first more or less so. iMrge, species.

a. Face rouuded, pilose.

6, First posterior ceil with a stump of a vein from the third longitudinal vein

;

scntellum flattened, usually with two points Microdon.
hh. First posterior vein without such a stump of a vein; scutellum without points.

MlXOGASTER.

tM. Face produced down wai'ds, bare Chrysotoxum.

This group as here distiuguished is artificial. Microdon is one of the

most peculiar genera in the family. The presence of a stumj) of a vein

in the first posterior cell is characteristic, reappearing in Ceria, and

occasionally in species allied to EristaVis. The presence of i)oints on

the scutellum reminds one of the Stratiomyidce, but the resemblance is

not great. This character was used by Wiedemann to found the genus

Ceratophya, but it is of slight importance, two such closely allied species

as M. globosus and M. fuscipennis differing in its presence. Mixogaster

doubtless finds a place here, notwithstanding its club-shaped abdomen,

by reason of the structure of the head and wings. The European

Psarus likewise evidently finds its nearest relationship here, though

showing an affinity with Paragus of the next group.

Chrysotoxum is more aberrant, and is a disturbing element in the

arrangement of the genera. The only thing it has in common with

Microdon is the elongate antennae ; the neuration approaches more that

of the second division. Singularly, too, the genus is a close one, the

species all showing great structural and color resemblance. Why the

group Chrysotoxinw should be retained to embrace forms so diverse as

Orthoneura and Pipiza I do not understand.

CHII.OSINT.

Small to moderately large species, seldom with light markings (Paragus

Chilosia, Pipiza spp.), usually the color is uniformly dark, with or with-

out metallic greenish markings, or tcholly deep Mack, the face never yellow

{except in Paragus), the abdomen never with entire cross-bands. Third

longitudinal vein nearly straight, anterior cross-vein basal discal.

a. Epistonia protuberant, antenna'- often elongate, outer cross-veins more or less in-

flected.

b. All the femora thickened and with a row of short spines below; body clothed

with K]>arHe tomentum Lepromyia Will.

bb. Femora not thickened ; body not tonientose.

c. Front in feinale, and face in both sexes often, with transverse wrinkles; false

vein of wing usually obsolete Chrysogaster Meig.

CO. Front and face not with wrinkles; face hairy, concave Psilota Meig.

aa. Epistonia not projecting, or, if so, the hind femora thickened; outer cross-veins

more usually reflected, antenuai usually short.
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d. Face evenly rounded and pilose Pipiza Fallen.

dd. Face not evenly rounded and pilose, tuberculate.

e. Abdomen with only four visible segments ; arista short, subapical.

Nausigasteu Will.

ee. Abdomen with at least five visible segments.

/. Face partly or wholly yellow ; abdomen puuctulate, antennae elongate; small

species Paragus Latr

ff. Face wholly black, or at least only with luteous spots; antennae short.

g. Hind femora slender Chilosia Meig.

gg. Hind femora thickened ; epistoma projecting.

7(. Scutellum unusually large, nearly square in outline ; males dichoptic.

Chalcomyia Will.

7i/i. Scutellum not unusually large, considerably broader at the base; males holop-

tic , Myiolepta Newm.

There is considerable diversitj" in this group, but there can be no
natural division, so closely do the characters blend from one to the

other, and because the relationships do not permit a linear ari'ang'ement

of the genera. Chilosia may be taken as its most predominant type, from

which Chalcomyia and N'nusigaster depart the most. The genus itself

is a large one, with a considerable diversity of forms, but which, so far,

has eluded attempts at rational subdivision. The presence of a swollen

frontal triangle, or frontal groove, is characteristic in not a few species,

but they are evanescent, and not of sufBcient uniformity to warrant their

use exclusively as a generic distinction. The neuration varies from a
Pipizoidtoa Syrphoidtype ; none except artificial distinctions can be made
use of here. The antenni© show only slight variations; generic charac-

ters based chiefly upon these organs are not generally reliable through

out the family. The plumosity of the arista has been proposed as a
means of distinction ', but the plumosity is never very strong, and the

ultimate generic boundary would often depend upon the power of the

lens employed ; nor can this character be used in connection with the

pilosity of the eyes and the hairiness of the face, unless we are prepared

to dub every ijossible permutation of the three characters with an inde-

pendent title. The pilosity of the eyes is also unsatisfactory ; its use
will separate allied forms and bring together irrelevant ones ; moreover,
here, likewise, the microscope and possibly the imagination would
sometimes be the ultimate generic distinctions. The hairiness of the

face is in itself wholly insufficient, and bears no constant relation to the

other more important characters. The thoracic bristles imperceptibly
change to hair and then to pile. The limits of the genus are also doubt-
ful. From Chrysogaster on the one hand, and Melanostoma on the other,

nothing more than specific separation is yet possible. The relation to

Pipiza., through Chrysogaster and Psilofa, is equally obvious. Yet again
we cannot overlook the natural affinity with species of Myiolepta.

Pipiza and Psilota, as here employed, are unquestionably nearly re-

lated forms ; indeed further discoveries may require their union. The
former genus has been very much subdivided. A knowledge of nu-

merous species, however, constantly tends to break down the distinc-
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tioiis. The following are the characters used by Kowarz, * an able Eu-

ropean (lipterologist, to define the generic subdivisions:

1.—Third antt-nnal .joint slender and long 2

Third joint short and hroad 3

2._Tho auxiliary vein terminates before the anterior cross-vein Pipizella Eond.

The auxiliary vein terminates beyond the anterior cross-vein Heringia Rond.

3.—Frontal triangle of the male comi)aratively large and arched; front of female

without a tuft of white hairs near the orbit 4

Frontal triangle not large, of usual form ; front of female with a tuft of white

hairs near the orbit Pipiza Fallen.

4.—Hind coxai of male with spinous process; front of female with a distinct trans-

verse groove near the middle Cnemodon Egger.

Male coxje without spinous process; front of female without transverse

groove PEXiUMPhil.

An examination of these characters seriatim will, I think, show their

invalidity as generic distinctions. I by no means wish to say that they

are without value, or that the names should be abandoned, but that

their present substitution is not justified.

1. All intermediate stages will occur between a long, slender antenna

and a short broad one, where it will be impossible to refer a species to

either of these divisions without we take an artificial standard.

2. The same may be said of the termination of the auxiliary vein.

What will we do with the species where the termination is opposite the

cross vein ?

3. The presence of a swollen frontal triangle is a useful character,

but the same objection may be urged against it as against the two pre-

ceding ones. The same feature occurs in species of both Chilosia and

Chnjsof/aster, and was formerly made use of, in the former at least. Its

acceptance here will, pari passu, necessitate its employment in allied

genera.

4. The presence of a coxal spine is perhaps of greater value, yet we

must not forget that the same character is disregarded elsewhere in the

family. No one will think of generically separating Xylota bicolor and

X. tibialis, or Helophilus distinctus, that has been confounded with H.

chrysostomus, on this character.

The introduction of such fine distinctions is undesirable in any genus

when characters of the same or similar nature are unrecognized in

allied genera. It is true that arbitrary distinctions in the comparative

shape of the antennai, etc., we are compelled to use to a great extent in

the Aluscida; cali/ptratw ; but at the same time we must admit the

almost insuperable difficulties which these families present to sys-

teiiiiitic study; so great, indeed, that there are but three or four ento-

mologists (among whom we must award to Mr. Kowarz the first rank)

who are capable of interpreting them.

Two species of Trighjplms have been described byLoew; both of

them I have placed under Pipiza, as from an examination of the types

* Wieu Ent. Zeitung, iv, 241.
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at Cambridge I could not discover differences. The genus, as I under-

stand it, is based upon the presence of but four visible segments in the

abdomen with elongation of the median ones. The types of these spe-

cies, however, show the fififi segment to be as well developed as in

other species of PipizOj and with no appreciable greater development

of the third and fourth segments.

The genus Nausigaster is a very peculiar one, and has only slight

relationship to the other genera, except perhaps Parayus. On account

of its general habitus, its punctate markings, and the structure of the

abdomen, 1 place it here.

It may be objected that I place the genus Myiolcpta in this group.

Perhaps did I know the European species, I should feel the force of the

objection myself, but certainly in the American species the affinity with

species of Chilosia cannot be overlooked. Where tlie hind femora are

but little thickened, and without spines, there is but little to distinguish

them ; even the luleous coloration in the female of some species mimics

that in the females of some Chilosicc, and the male facial tubercle re-

peats itself in certain Chilosim and Chrysogastrce.

How Loew could have overlooked the striking relationship between
Lepromyia calopus and MyioJepta strigilata I cannot account for. In the

latter the third joint of the antenna? is distinctly elongate, the femora

are all thickened, with short spines below, and the body is clothed with

sparse tomentum, all characters of the genus. The genus thus holds an
intermediate i)Osition, connecting Chrysogaster and Myiolepta.

3IELA^OSTOMI]S^I.

Small, elongate, thinly pilose species, deep black or shining green, the ab-

domen usually slender tcith interrupted hands of bright yellotv, orange, or

green ish-yelloio color; face uniformly black, or at least never tc ith light

(fround color. Antennce short, face tuberculafe ; neuration Syrphoid ; legs

slender.

a. Wings not longer than the abdomen ; ocellar tubercle large, prominent; abdomen
depressed, the lighter markings ferruginous or orange colored.

PYROPHiENA Schiner.

aa. Wings longer than the abdomen
; ocellar tubercle not unusually large; abdomen

more slender, the cross-bands yellow or greenish yellow, sometimes shining

metallic.

h. Front tibite and tarsi of the male dilated, those of the female slightly widened.

Platychirus St. Fargean and Serville.

bb. Front tibiai and tarsi in both sexes slender, not widened.. Melaxostoma Schiner.

The genus Melanostoma may be taken as the type of this group. The
only ultimate difference between this genus, so far as I can discover or

define, and Chilosia is iu the absence of entire abdominal cross-bands.

On the other hand, the distinction from Syrphus is purely specific. The
relationships of Platychirus and Pyrophcena are obvious ; indeed in the
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female there is scarcely any appreciable difference, at least in the former

genus. Fyrophccna is au excellent example of a faulty taxonomic clas

sitication ; while the flattening of the forelegs is made a generic char-

acter in Flatychincs, much greater structural differences in the legs of

Pijrophoemc only receive a specific valuation. Undoubtedly, should the

number of species warrant it, a generic line will be drawn between P.

ocymi and P. rosarum, but on the basis of natural classification it should

not matter whether a genus contained one or one thousand species.

It may be objected that this group is not entitled to the rank I give

it; but if it be united with the Si/rphini, the CMlosini must be also.

Shall we place CItrysogaster and Syrphus in one group? As well place

the whole family in one group.

SYRPHINI.

BlacTc or greenish-black species, usually tcith yellow abdominal bands,

the face tcholiy or in part yellow. Marginal cell of the wings icide open,

third vein ra/ely (Didea) curved into the first posterior cell, anterior cross-

vein near the base of the discal cell. Antetinw short, face tuberciilate,

abdomen usually oval, legs slender, hind femora rarely thiclened (Meso-

grapta sp.).

a. Thickl^ pilose species ; abdomen quite oval, broader beyond the middle. Basal por-

tion of abdomen yellow, terminal portion black

Leucozona Scbiner.

aa. Eatber bare species ; abdomen not so marked.

b. Thorax never with yellow lateral markings.

0. Sixth abdominal segment of the male as long as the two preceding together, but

narrower, somewhat tubular, unsymmetrical ; on underside of the

seventh segment with two long linear subparallel appendages,

arcuate, bidenticulate at the end, embedded in grooves when at

rest. In the female the fifth segment half as long as the preceding.

Scutellum much raised, exposing metanotum Eupeodes O. S.

CO. Hypopygium without slender appendages, sixth segment of male not peculiar;

fifth segment of female one-third or one-fourth as long as preceding

segment.

d. Third longitudinal vein with a distinct curvature into the first posteror cell

;

third joint of the antennaB elongate-oval Didea Macq.

dd. Third longitudinal vein straight or gently curved; third joint of antennte short

oval.

e. Eyes of male with an area of enlarged facets above; front very convex; hypopy-

gium very small Catabomba O. S.

ee. Eyes of male without an area of enlarged facets above; front moderately convex;

hypopygium not very small Syrphus Fabr.

bb. Thorax with yellow lateral stripes.

/. Eyes of male with an area of enlarged facets above; fourth segment of abdomen

in both sexes with two median yellow stripes and an oblique spot

on each side Allograpta O. S.

ff. Eyos of male wholly without an area of enlarged facets above; fourth segment of

abdomen not so marked.
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<]. Face receding; tboi'ax without niediau dorsal cinereous Hue.

Xanthogkamma Schiner.

^g. Face strongly projecting below.

h. Dorsum of thorax with a niediau cinereous line Mesoghapta Loew.

hit. Dorsum of thorax without such line Sph^ROPHORIA St. F. & Serv.

The genus Si/r2)hus, as now restri(;ted, presents a remarkable uni-

formity in structural characters, and even in markings, ax well as in

the fixity of specific cliaracters. A few divergent forms, it is true, as

S. (/eniculaUis, are seen, but on the whole the genus is a close one; this,

however, has not prevented attempts at subdivision. There are,

though, many osculating points among its correlated forms. From
Didea, through S. arcuatus lajrponicus, nothing more than specific dif-

ferences are found. From Xanthogranima, through A", onarginatum, dif-

ferences of even less value appear. Its coalescence with Melanostoma

(through 8. simplex^ for instance) has already been touched upon.

Other allied genera are Caiahomha and Uiipeodcs, where the differences

are almost wholly confined to the male sex. Leucozona is structurally

allied, but the pilosity and markings remove it farther. With AUo-

{/nqjta, SphoeropJioria, and Mesograpta, tlie relationship is likewise very

appar.ent. All these have a more or less elongate abdomen, as in some

species of Syrphus, but besides the yellow markings of the thorax the

structure of the head is similar in the last two, to which Asarlcina may
be added.

PELECOCERINI.

The genus Pelecocera shows the nearest relation with the SyrpMni;

but the structure of the head removes it so far from the other genera

that I prefer to give it an independent place here for the present.

sPHEGi:N^iisri.

Small, slender, elongate, thinly pilose species, with more or less yellow

marKings on head and abdomen. Antennae short, epistoma produced;

marginal cell of the icings open, third longitudinal vein straight or gently

curved, anterior cross-vein near the base of the discal cell and rectangular,

abdomen contracted, towards the base, the greatest width beyond the middle,

in outline cluhshaped or spatulate; hind femora, thiclxened.

h. Epistoma produced anteriorly, in profile deeply concave from antennse to tip;

third joint of antennie nearly orbicular Sphegina Meig.

hh. Epistoma produced more downward, in ])rotile slightly concave from antenn;B to

tip Neoascia Will.

This group in America offers well-defined limitations, characterized

by the small size, abdomen, and face. It is one of the oldest geolog-

ically.
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BRACHYOPIXI.

Moficaw sizefl, nearly bare species, chiefly or tchoUy reddish or luieouSy

or, if ill hirtjc part blacl, without light yellow markings. Antennae short;

abdomen not clnhshaped; anterior cross-vein before middle of the discal

cell, iniirginal cell icidc open.

a. Kpislom.i inodiHi'd into a long Klender porrected snout; femora sleiidcr; the

third longi'ndinal vein joins the costa beyond the tip. ..EiiiXGiA Seopoli.

aa. I'ii'O not so produced, bind temora more or less tbickened.

b. Face produced, ol)tusely tuberculate, thorax with bristles, abdomen elongate,

EUGEXIAMYIA Will.

bb. Face carinate, abdomen oval, first posterior cell short petiolate.

c. Arista bare Bkachyopa Meig.

cc. Arista i)luuose Exochila Rond.

These genera present a considerable divergence, but are best asso-

ciated togetlier. Why they shouUl hitherto have been classed among
the VoluceUinw, rather than the Syrphinw, I do not understand. Bhingia

is well marked in its remarkably projecting epistoma. In neuration it

finds its greatest resemblance in some species of Chilosia.

lirachyopa, Exochila, and Eugeniamyia are all closely allied, and might,

perhaps, be best associated in the same genus. There is a tendency in

all the genera to the presence of thoracic bristles.

VOLUCET^LINI.

Mostly large species, uniform in color or variable. Third joint of the

antenna' more or less elongate, the arista alwaysplumose ; eyes usuallypilose ;

body nearly bare or thickly pilose ; abdomen short, thick, strongly convex^

above; marginal cell (f the wings usually closed and petiolate, third longi-

tudinal vein nearhj straight, the fourth vein joins the third a considerable

distance before the tip, inflected; anterior cross-vein usually toicards the

base of discal cell; legs slender, hind femora never thickened.

a. Arista very densely plumose, appearing like a solid mass. ..("opestylum Maeq.
aa. Arista featlirry i)luuios(', Volucp;lla Geof.

The ])reseiit and following groups contain, with few exceptions, more
robust, thick-set, and usually pilose, species. The two genera from the

United States, located here, are sharply separated from all others by
the presence of a closed marginal cell and plumose arista. In certain

species of Volucella, however, the marginal cell is closed very near the

tip of the second longitudinal vein, and rarely, in some individuals, is

narrowly open. Such si)ecies form the natural connection wit!i Fhala-

cromyia, difleringouly in this respect, a genus, so far, extralimital, and
bearing the same relation to Volucella that Ilelophilus does to Eristalis.

It is very desirable that Volucella should be divided ; the species are

numerous, and a considerable variation exists among them. No char-

acters have, however, in my opinion, been lound that will accomplish
this result satisfactorily. Temnocera St. Farg. & Serville, and Atem-
nocera Bigot, are too artificial in their limitations. The former is based
upon the excision of the third joint of the antennje and the presence of
bristles upon the scutellum. In a number of species the bristles are
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present without the antennal character—for these Atemnocera is pro-

posed. But to be coiisisteut yet another divisiou shouhl be created for

the excised antenme without the scutellar bristles, as in Volucella

megacephala. Even such a dismemberment of the genus might be well,

were it natural, but it is not ; allied species are torn asunder and unre-

lated ones are thrown together. A natural classification, moreover,

would require the same treatment of Phalacromyia.

SERIC03IYINI.

Large s^yecies ; antennce short, the third joint scarcely longer than broad;

arista basal, plumose ; anterior cross-vein of wings oblique, near the mid-

dle of discal cell ; hind femora sometimes thickened.

a. Moderately pilose ; abdomen with yellow interrupted cross-bands

Sericomyia Meig.

aa. Thickly pilose, abdomen uniformly black Arctophila Schiner.

This group at present is limited without much difficulty. Still the

forms are not very closely allied in some of their species. The con-

nection between the two genera is found in 8. militaris. In Arctophila

flagrans the thickened hind femora and curved third longitudinal vein

present a relationship with the next group.

ERISTAIilNI.

Mostly large, pilose species, uniform in color, or more or less variegated;

third joi tit of the antennce short, oval or transverse; third longitudinal

vein with a deep concavity into the first posterior cell; anterior cross-vein

near or beyond the middle of the discal cell; hind femora thickened, except

in species of Eristalis.

a. Marginal cell closed and petiolate.

1). Thorax never with yellow markings.

c. Frontal triangle of male strongly protuberant Doliosyrphus Bigot.

cc. Front evenly arched Eristalis Latr.

&6. Thorax with yellow spots.

d. Hind femora without a conical projection below, near the end,

Pteroptila Loew.
dd. Hind femora with a projection below {Milesia).

aa. Marginal cell open.

e. Arista plumose {Sericomyini).

ee. Arista bare.

/. Face with a longitudinal ridge in the middle ; hind femora strongly thickened,

and with an angular protuberance below Tropidia Meigen.

ff. Face not distinctly carinate ; tuberculate or rounded.

g. Thorax and scutellum not densely pollinose above.

h. Third joint of antenme oval ; dorsum of thorax usually with distinct stripes,

Helophilus Meigen.

hh. Third joint of anteunaj ^iroad ; throax not vittate.

i. Thickly pilose Mallota Meigen.

a. Thinly pilose Triodonta Will.

Teuchocxemis O. S.

gg. Thorax and scutellum very densely pollinose above Pteraxlastes Loew.
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This group is a natural oue, but it is not distinctly separated from the

followiug. I^ristaUs shows a considerable diversity in coloration, but

less in structure. In many of the species the hind femora are slender,

iu others sometimes much thickened {Simoides Lw.) ; this character will

not, however, serve for generic separation. Xor can the absence of the

moderate plumosity of the arista {ErisUdomyia Rond.) serve to divide

the genus. It throws together unrelated species. The pilosity of the

eyes seems to be equally unsatislactory. The relationship oi' Plagiocera,

Senaspis, Priomerus, BolioiiyrpJiifs, M€gaspis,ete.,ciiuuoteLl\\dysheiiir€iip\y

defined. Two of these ai)pear in our fauna, and will readily be distin-

guished by the general habitus, structure of the head, etc. In Xorth
America, ^m^aZis is sharply distinguished from Eelophilus by the closure

of the marginal cell. In Euroi)e and Africa, however, the two genera

coalesce, some species of EristaUs having dichoptic males {Eristaliuus

Rond.) 5 other species of Helophilus holoptic males and without any of

the characteristic markings, and with the marginal cell only narrowly

open. So, too, Eelophilus is ultimately distinguished from Mallofa only

by a very slight diflereuce in the third joint of the antennae.* The group
of genera immediately surrounding Mallota is an unsatisfactory one, and
very difficult to define. Pferallastes will be easily distinguished by its

general habitus, and the presence of dense pollen on the upper surface

of the thorax and scutellum, but Ttiiclioenemis and Triodonta are not so

easily disposed of; both of them difier from Mallota in being thinly

pilose, but there is no other tangible character. Teuchocnemis was based
upon the presence of an internal hind tibial spur in the male, but the

same feature occurs in the true Mallotcc. The two species placed in this

genus are not homogeneous. Triodonta cannot be i)laced under J/erof7on,

on account of the anteunjB, termination of the fourth vein, etc.; its di-

choptic male is common to European species oi Mallota. It is very singu-

lar that the genus Merodon, so richly represented in Eurojie, does not
occur iu our fauna. The relationship of Mallota is evident with Xylota.

(See Schiner, Nov. Exped., 300.)

XYLOTINI.

Third longitudinal vein only gently curved, marginal cell open; anterior

cross-vein near or beyond the middle of discal cell, usually oblique ; antennce

short; thorax without yelloto marlcings.

Xylotini.—Abdomen more or less elongnte ; hind femora more or less thickened, with
projections or spines below ; face without tubercle; nearly bare species; eyes large.

a. Face strongly curiuate; hind femora thickened, with an angular i)rotuberance

below near (he end Tropidia Meig.
aa. Face not carinate.

h. Third segment of the abdomen iu the male very much contracted, cylindrical,

the hind femora much thickened, with a bifid spine below at the tip.

Eyes very large, face small Senogaster Macq.

* Even this difference is not accepted by Schiner in Helophilus antipodus Sch.—No-
vara Exped., 359.—Auckland.
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bb. Hiud femora more or less thickened, with spines or bristles below, never with

a bitid spine near the tip.

c. Hind femora very much thickened, anterior cross-vein rectangular.

Syeitta St. F. & Serv.

cc. Hind femora never remarkably thickened, hind coxae often with spinous process;

cross-vein always oblique Xylota Meig.

CriorUnini.—'Mostij large species, pilose.

o. Scutellum, margin of thorax, and pleurae witl^bristly hairs ; face distinctly tuber-

culate ; femora slender Chrysochlamys Eond.

aa. Thorax wholly without bristly hairs.

b. Face short, not produced, concave, not tuberculate ;
hind femora more or less

thickened.

c. Abdomen elongate.

d. Abdomen shining or opaque black Bracuypalpus Macq.

d(l. Abdomen with bright bronr.e cross-bands Calliprobola Rond.

cc. Abdomen very broad, thorax densely pilose, large species,

PocoTA St. Farg. & Serv.

bh. Face produced, longer than.the front.

e. Face produced forward, pointed, concave from the antennae to the tip, not tuber-

cuhite, subcarinate; hiud femora thickened Criopkora 0. S.

ee. Face not evenly concave, tuberculate.

/. Third joint of antennae produced above into a conical process, terminating in the

thickened arista ; femora slender Merapioidus Bigot.

//. Third joint of antennte transversely oval, but little broader than long; femora

rarely thickened Criorhina Macq.

Tro2ndia, Senogaster, Syritta, SLiid Xylota form a natural, slightly diver-

gent group, showing an unquestionable relationship on the one hand

with Mallota, on the other with Brachypalpus.

The relationship of Brachypalpus with Pocota and Calliprobola is evi-

dent, and between these and CriorJdna, Crioprora forms a natural con-

nection. Merapioidus and Chrysochlamys are less intimately related.

MILESIJ^^I.

Large species, thinly pilose or nearly hare, with yellow spots or stripes on

the thorax above, the abdomen conspicuously yellow banded. Anterior cross-

vein beyond the middle of the discal cell, oblique; third longitudinal vein

gently curved {except in Milesia). Antennal arista bare; hind femora

elongated and moderately thicJcened.

a. Hind femora with a conical protuberance below, near the end.

Ik Mai'giual cell of wing closed ; antennae short Milksia Fabr.

hi). Marginal cell open, antennae more or less elongate Spilomyia Meig.

aa. Hind femora without such protuberance; marginal c(,'ll open.

c. Antennae inserted high up, on a conical projection; front short, face much pro-

duced downward Sphecomyia Latr.

cc. Antennae situated low down, short; face not longer than the front .. Temnostoma.

Spilomyia and Temnostoma are closely allied, as is also Sphecomyia.

Milesia, in the structure of the face and wings, is more remote, but the

legs and general habitus show an incontestable relationshij).
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The nearest relationship in the preceding group is evidently with

certain species of Criorhina. A resemblance between Milesia and Pier-

optila cannot be overlooked.

Bather large, hare, elongate species ; antennce longer than the head, sec-

ond and third joints swollen, terminating in a style; anterior cross-vein

beyond the middle of the discal cell, nearly straight; third longitudinal vein

with a stump projecting into the first posterior cell. . . . Ceeia Fabr.

This genus has been divided on the presence or absence of the frontal

process, but the character is insufficient.

CHARACTERS OF THE FAMILY SYRPHID^E.

Afalse longitudinal vein between the third andfourth longitudinal veins;*

fourth longitudinal vein united at its extremity with the third; basal cells

large ; face without subantennal grooves.

Head hemispherical, often elongated or produced in the lower part,

as broad or a little broader than the thorax. Face moderately broad,

bare, or clothed with dust or short pile, excavated in profile under the

antenna} and projecting below, or with a distinct convexity near the

middle i)art : never with longitudinal furrows or lateral ridges, usually

convex transversely, sometimes with a median ridge. Oral opening
large

;
proboscis rarely much elongated, usually but little projecting,

and, when at rest, concealed within the mouth; pali)i one jointed:
labrum-epipharynx, hypopharynx, maxillae and labium present. Front
never excavated, often swollen, sometimes with a more or less elongate
process which bears the antennae. Antennae usually porrect, approxi-

mate at their base, three-jointed ; the third joint more especially of varied

shape, usually flattened and with a dorsal bristle, either bare or plu-

mose; very rarely the third joint is not flattened, and is provided at

the tip with a thickened style. Eyes large, bare or pilose, in the male
usually contiguous between the base of the antenna) and ocelli. Ocelli

always present. Thorax comparatively large and robust, moderately
arched above ; scutellum large, usually convex, often translucent, rarely

with spines on its border. Tegulae of moderate size. Abdomen com-
posed of five or six visible segments, rarely with only four. Hypopy-
gium usually not prominent. Shape of the abdomen variable; slender,

linear, clubbed, short, oval, and all intermediate forms. Legs usually

weak, sometimes strong; the hind femora not infrequently moderately
or much thickened, the hind tibiae not rarely arcuated and compressed,
metatarsi rather long, cox* short ; the hind coxae, femora, and tibiai,

more especially in the male, in not a few species, armed with spurs, pro-

tuberances, or spines; the front and middle tibiie and tarsi rarely flat-

tened, or with structural variation. Macrochsetae rarely present in any
* Sometimes al)sent in Chrysogaster, Volucella, etc.
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part of the body; the body generally thinly pilose or nearly bare, but

sometimes clothed with thick pile. Wings comparatively large, when

at rest folded together over the abdomen, or half oi)eu ; third longi

tudinal vein never forked, frequently with a more or less deei) curva-

ture on the outer part; marginal cell opened or closed, the fourth vein

terminates in the third vein at or before the tip; neither of the inter-

calary veins present ; anal cell always closed before the border of the

wing ; anterior cross-vein before or beyond the middle of the discal cell

;

heticeen the third and fourth Jougitudhial veins and nearly parallel with

them there is a false or spuri'ius rein, uear\\, always present, and cbar-

acteristic of the family.

TABLE FOR THE DETERMINATION OF GENERA.

1.—Antenute with a teriniaal style 2

AnteniKB with a dorsal bristle 3

2.—AutenniB cylindrical, iirst two joints elongate Ceria, '259

First two joints short, third comj)ressed (plate iv, tig. 14) . Pelecocera, llt>

3.—Marginal cell of the wing closed and petiolate 38

Marginal cell open *

4.—Anterior cross-vein of the wing distinctly before the middle of the discal cell,

nsu.nlly rectangular ^

Anterior cross-vein ending near or beyond the middle of the discal cell usually

oblique ^3
5.—AntenniB elongate • • • ^

AntenniB short '
< -^^

6.—Dorsum of thorax without yellow lateral stripes 7

Dorsum of thorax with yellow lateral stripes; large species (plate i, lig. ;">)

Chrysotoxum, lo

7.—Face rounded, pilose, not tuberculate, oral margin not projecting .... 8
Face not evenly arclied ; tuberculate, or the oral margin projecting ... 9^

8.—Large species; scutellum flattened, usually with spines or tubercles; a stump

of vein in the first posterior cell from the third longitudinal vein (plate i,

f <r8. i_3^ Microdon, S

Small species; scutellum without points; no such projecting stump (plate ii,

fig. 1)
Pipiza, 22

9._Body clothed with sparse tomentum; all the femora thickened and with a row

of short spines below (see, also, Mjiinlepfa strigilata) . . Lepromyia, 31

Body not tomeotose ; all the femora not thickened and uot with spines below

la
10.—Face tuberculate below, partly or wholly yellow ; cpistoma receding

;
face and

front not wrinkled (plate i, figs. 7-U) Paragus, 17

Epistoma projecting ; front and face with transverse wrinkles (plate ii, -figs.

6_9) Chrysogaster, 31

11.—Face black in ground color 12

Face more or less yellow in ground color 20

12.—Abdomen with only four visible segments; first two joints of the antenufe very

short, third large, subquadrate, with a short, subterminal arista (plate i.

tig. 10) Nausigaster, 21

Abdomen with more than four visible segments 13

13.—Hind femora distinctly thickened 14^

Hind femora but little or not at all thickened 15
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14.— Scnti'llniii iiiiiisiiiilly larj^o. nearly s(|nan'; nialcs (lic-liojjtic (plate iv. fi^. 14)

Chalcomyia, 126

Scutt'lliini uot uiiusually large, coiiisiclerably broader at the base; uiaks liolop-

tic and wiili a facial tubercle (plate v.ligs. 1-2) . . . Myiolepta, 1'27

15.—Epistoma projecting ; small black species 16
Face tubercnlate, the oral margin not iirojectiug 17
Face rounded, pilose, uot tnberculate, the oral margin not projecting (plate ii,

tigs. 2-5) Pipiza, '22

16.—Frout in female, and the face iu both sexes usually, with transverse wriukles

(plate ii, fig. 10) Chrysogaster, 'M

Face and front uot wrinkled ; face pilose, without tubercle . . Psilota, :>0

17.—Metallic green, metallic green and black, or black species; abdomen oval, never
with entire shiuing cro.ss-bands (plate iii, figs. 1-5) . . . Chilosia, :{8

Black with more or less metallic green or blue, with yellow or yellowish abdom-
inal niarkiugs, or if uot, at least with entire shining cross-bauds : abdomen
usually elongate 18

18.—Wings uot longer than the abdomen; ocellar tubercle large; abdomen de-

pressed, long elliptical, somewhat narrowed toward the base, the lighter

markings ferruginous or orange-yellow (plate iii, fig. i:>) Pyropheena, 54

Wiugs louger than the abdomen, usually more slender .species, abdominal cro.ss-

bands yellow or greenish yellow, or sometimes shiuiug metallic . . 19
19.—Front tibia, distdlly, and tarsi of the male dilated, those of the female a little

widened (plate iii, figs. 10-12) Platychirus, 56

Frout tibite aud tarsi slender iu both sexes ...... Melauostoma, 46
20.—Dorsum of thorax with yellow lateral stripes 29

Dorsum of thorax not with yellow lateral stripes 21
21.—Abdomen narrowed toward the base, in outline club-shaped or spatulate . 22

Abdomen oval or slender, not si)atulate or club-shaped 24
22.—Hiud femora slender; abdomen elongate, slender toward the base; front of fe-

uuile long, narrow above (plate iv. ligs. 7-9) Baccha, 116

Hind femora thickened 23
23.—Epistoma ])roduced anteriorly, iu jirohle deeply concave from antenme to oral

margin; third joint of antenntc rounded (plate iv, figs. 11,12 Sphegiiia, 113

Epistoma ]»roduced more downward, iu profile gently coucave ; third joint of

antenme uot rounded (plate iv, fig. 10) Neoascia, 111

24.—Abdomen with definite yellow cross-bands, interrupted or entire .... 25
Abdomen not with definite yellow cross-bands 32

25.—Hind femora extraordinarily thickened Syritta, 2'M)

Hind femora slender 26
26.—Sixth abdominal segment iu the male as long as the two preceding together,

cylindrical (plate iii, fig. 14); fifth segment in the female one-half as long

as the i)receding Enpeodes, 64

Sixth segment not peculiar: the fiith seguient iu the female one-third or one-

fourth as long as the preceding 27
27.—Front very convex

; eyes of male with an area of enlarged f^xcets above ())late

iv, lig. 1) Catabomba, 62

F)-ont not remarkably convex 28
28.—Third longitudinal veiu.with a distinct curvature into the fir.st posterior cell

;

third joint of antenna elongate oval (plate iv, fig. 4) .... Didea, 89

Third longitudidal vein straight or gently curved Syrphus, 66
29.— i)or.sum of thorax with a median cinereous line Mesograpta, t'8

Dorsum without such line 30
30.—Eyes of male with an area of enlarged facets above ; fourth segment of abdo-

men with two median yellow stripes and an oblique side spot

AUograpta, 96
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Eyes of male not with an area of enlarged facets above; fonrtli abdomiupl f^eg-

nieut not so marked 31
31.—Face projeetiiyj below ; slender species (plate iv, fig. l(i) . Sphaerophoria, 104

Face receding below ; adomen oval, at least not slender Xanthogramma, 91

32.—Abdomen oval, black, basal ])ortion light-colored; thickly pilose species (i)late

iii, fig. 6) Leucozona, (Jl

Thinly pilose species, not so marked 33
33.—Hind femora thickened 34

Hind femora slender 37
34.—Species wholly or chiefly reddish or liitesceut 36

Black species, sometimes with luteous s])ots on face, hnmeri, basal angles of

abdomeb, etc 35
35.—Scntellnm unnsually large, nearly square in outline; males dichuptic

Chalconiyia, 126

Scutelluni not unusually large, considerably broader at the base; eyes of male

holoptic Myiolepta, 127

36.—Face carinate; abdomen oval (plate v, figs. 5-7; Brachyopa, 131

F^ace produced, obtusely tuberculate (plate v, fig. 4) . . Eugeniamyia, 130

37.—Epistoraa produced into a long porrected snout (plate v, fig. 3) . Rhingia, 129

Epistoma not at all produced. (See, also, i>acc7irt, 116. ) .... Chilosia, 38

38.—Third longitudinal vein bent deeply into the first posterior cell .... 40
Third vein not deeply bent into the first posterior cell ; autenn:e elongate . 39

39.—Arista feathery plumose (plate vi) Volucella, 134

Arista very densely plumose, appearing like a solid mass . Copestyluni, l."»l

40.—Hind femora with sharp tooth-like projection below near the outer end ; large

species (plate xii, fig, 2) Milesia, 254

Hind femora without tooth-like projection below 41
41.—Fioutal triangle of male strongly protuberant (plate viii, fig. 8)

Doliosyrphus, 178

Frontal triangle not protuberant 42
42.—Thorax with distinct yellow markings ; femora thickened; hy]»opygium large

(plate vii, fig. 1) Pteroptila, 179

Thorax without distinct yellow markings; hind femora occasionally thickened
;

liypopygium not prominent Eristalis. l.")-<

43.—Arista plumose (plate vii, figs. 2-5) 44
Arista bare or pubescent 45

44-—Thinly pilose, abdomen with yellow bands Sericomyia, 153

Thickly pilose, abdomen without yellow Arctophila, 157

45.—Third longitudinal vein bent deeply into the first posterior cell ; hind femora

thickened 46
Third vein only gently curved 51

46.—Face with a sharp longitudinal ridge in the middle ; hind femora with an angu-

lar ])rotuberance below near outer end Tropidia, 20()

Face tuberculate or arched, not carinate 47
47. —Thorax and scutellum very densely pollino.se above (plate viii, fig. 9).

Pterallastes. 19-^

Scutellum not densely pollinose above 43
48.—Third joinj^ of antennse broad, thorax not vittate 49

Third joint oval ; thorax usually vittate above Helopbikts, lc3

49.—Thickly j.ilose Mallota, 201

Thinly pilose 50
50.—Hind tibi;c of male with an internal median .spur (plave ^iii, fig. 12)

Teuchocneniis, 199

Hind tibiiB of male not with an internal median spur (plate ix, fig. 1)

Triodonta. 205
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51.— Hind femora thickened, with a hifid spnr below on outerond, (phitc xi, fig. 1).

Senogaster, 238

Hind femora not with a bifid si)nr beh)w • 52
52.—Slender specie.s, abdomen narrowed oil basal portion Baccha, 116

Abdomen iu no wi.se elub-shaped or narrowed basally 53
53 —Thorax with distinct yellow markiug.s other than on the humeri ... 62

Tiiorax not with distinct yellow markings other than rarely on the humeri 54
54.—Face transversely arched or carinate, not produced, not tubereulate ; abdomen

more or le.ss elongate and nearly bare 55
More or less thickly j)ilo.se spj'cies, often large 57

55.—Hind femora extraordinarily thickened ; anterior cross-vein rectangular (plate

xii, fig. 1) Syritta, '2:i'J

Hind femora more or less thickened ; cross-vein oblique 56
56.—Face sharply carinate (plate ix, fig. 2) Tropidia, 20(1

Face transversely arched (plate ix, figs, 5-b) Xylota, 224

57. — Scutellum, margin of the thorax, and the pleura; with bristly hairs (plate xi, fig.

5) ChrysocWamys, 240

Thorax wholly without bristles 58
58.—Face short, not produced, concave from antenn;eto tip, not tubercuhite ; hind

femora thickened ' 59
Face produced, longer than the front 60

59.—Abdomen elongate Brachypalpus, 221

Abdomen A^ery broad, thorax densely ))ilo.se, very large species (plate x, fig. 7)

Pocota, 220
60.—Face produced forward, pointed, concave from antennie to tip, not tubereulate,

sub-carinate ; hind femora thickened (plate x, figs. 4-6) . Crioprora, 217

Face not evenly concave, tubereulate or convex 61
6i.—Third joint of antenna; produced above into a conical process, terminating iu

the thickened arista (plate xi, fig. 2) Merapioidus, 243
Third joint of antennie obliciuely oval : liind femora rarely thickened* (plates

ix, x) Criorhina, 209
62.—Hind femora with a conical, tooth-like protuberance below, near the end (plate

xii, figs. 3-.^) Spilomyia, 224
Hind femora without such protuberance 63

63.—Antenna} inserted low down, near the middle of the head in profile; face not
longer than the front (plate xii, figs. 6-7) Temnostoma, 249

Antcnnaj situated high up, on a conical i)roce8S, front .short, face much produced
downward

; antennas long or short (plate xii, fig. 8) . Sphecomyia, 2.'3B

* If thinly pilo.se, with the abdomen nearly bare, and the hind femora thickened,
see Xj/lota tuherans, p. 225.
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Part ii.-descriptions.

MICRODON.

Microdon Meigen, in Illiger's Magazine, ii, 275, 1803.

Aphritia Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust, et Ins., xiv, 1804.

Cerafojjhi/aWiedemaiiD, Anss. Zw. Ins., ii, 79, 1830.

Z)i»iera«pis Newman, Eut. Mag., v, 372, 1838.

Mesophila Walker, List, etc., iv, 11.'37, 1849.

Uhristes Walker, Insecta Saunders., 217, 1856.

Rather large, nearly bare species, usually short, thick- set, with short

•wings. Head flattened, broad ; the face rounded, pilose, Dot descending

much below the eyes. Antennae porrect, approximate at their base, elon-

gate, divergent on outer part ; first joint elongate, slender ; second joint

the shortest ; third spindle-shaped, as long or longer than the first ; arista

short, basal, bare. Eyes usually bare, rarely pilose, broadly separated

in the male, but less so than in the female. Thorax short, broad, con-

vex. Scutellum large, flat or gently convex, often with a spine or tu-

bercle on each j)Osterior angle. Abdomen usually short and broad,

turned downward, very convex, nearly bare. Legs short, rather stout,

tibiae usually somewhat dilated ; tarsi more or less dilated
;
the meta-

tarsi elongated, especially the hind pair, which are sometimes extra-

ordinarily dilated. Wiugt; short, small ; third vein nearly straight, first

posterior cell long petiolate, with a stump of a vein projecting into it

from the third vein, near its middle; last section of fourth vein, and

the vein closing the discal cell, often with a stump of a vein on the

inner side. Type of genus 3L mutabilis Linne, Europe.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Slender, elongate species ; antennae short 2

Short, thick-set species 3

2.—Third joint of the antennae a little shorter than the first two together
;
wings

distinctly fasciate baliopterua

Third joint a little longer than the first two together, wings indistinctly fas-

ciate coarctatus

3.— Hind metatarsi not, or but slightly, in crassate 4

Hind metatarsi strongly incrassate in the male 5

4.— Posterior part of the abdomen bright orange-yellow pulcher

Abdomen without orange-yellow tristis

3.—Third joint of the antennie longer than the first fuscipennis

Thiidjoiut not longer than the first globosus

For other species see descriptions.

3
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Microdon fuscipennis. (Plate I, figs. 1,1a.)

Ccralophi/a fiincijienni'^ yincqnart, Hist. NaT. Dipt..i, 483,3.

Microdon Agapenor Walker, List, etc., iii,539.

MisopMla fuscipennis Walker, List, etc., iv, 1157.

ifa&i7fl/.—Virginia, Florida!,* Texas (O. S.).

$ . Length, 6 to 8"""'. Head ferruginous red, clothed with yellowish

white pile; in protile gently gibbose on the lower part of the face.

Front broad, the distance from the ocelli to antenntc a little less than

the least distance between the eyes ; ocelli approximate. Antennae red,

elongate, the first joint considerably shorter than the two following to-

gether; second joint short; third joint a little longer than the first, ob-

tuse at the tip, brownish on the distal part. Thorax red, the dorsum

with three broad black stripes, the lateral ones abbreviated in front;

clothed with short, light yellow pile. Scutellum large, phiue, trapezoi-

dal in shape, the length of the distal border not as great as the sides

;

very distinctly emargiuate, the pile rather shorter than on the thorax.

Abdomen short, broad, globose, brownish red, the pile short, light yel-

low. Legs red, the femora, except the tip, and sometimes a ring on the

tibiae, and the hind metatarsi, black ; hind metatarsi longer than the re-

maining joints together, extraordinarily thickened and dilated. Wings
tinged with blackish, especially in front and along the cross-veins; the

sections of veins at outer part of first posterior and discal cells nearly

straight and rectangular, somewhat deflected inward.

Tliree specimens, Virginia (T. Pergande), and Florida (Professor

Kiley).

The color i)robably varies more or less from red to brownish red

throughout. I am not at all certain that this species is Macquart's

Ceratophyia fuscipennis, as there is a distinct emargination on the

border of the scutellum, the absence of which very character is that

upon which the genus Ceratophyia was based.

Microdon globosus. (Plate I, fig, 2.)

Mitlio glohosus Fabricius, Syst. Autl., 185,7.

Microdon (jlohosus Wiedemanu, Auss. Zw. In8.,ii, 86, 11 (trauslation from Fabri-

cius) ; Packard, Guide, etc., 398, fig. 17; Lintner, 2nd Rep., 116, fig. 24.

Aphriiis <//o&osi<8 Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 13, 5 ; tab. i, fig. 4.

Dimeraspis podagra l^e^'VLMiii, Eiit. Mag. ,v, 373.

Habitat—Atlantic States !, Michigan (Lintner).

S ,9 . Length, 8 to 10'""^. Antennaj red, somewhat blackish at the

tip, the first joint a little shorter than the two following together

;

second joint not half as long as third ; third joint pointed at the tip.

Face thickly clothed with white pile; front in the male narrowed near

its middle so that the distance from the ocelli to the antennae is about

twice the width ; ocelli approximate ; front in female as wide as the

distance from ocelli to the autennte. The color of the head is red; in

profile the face is nearly parallel with the border of the eyes. Eyes

* Habitats followed by an ! are given from specimens examined.
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bare. Thorax red, with three broad, indistinct, blackish stripes. Scu-

telhim large, plane, trapezoidal in shape, the three sides nearlj' equal
}

wholly without spines or tubercles ; pile short, reddish, not longer than

on the dorsiira of the thorax. Abdomen very short and broad, globose,

brownish-red, the pile very short and whitish. Legs red, the femora
more or less blackish ; hind metatarsi longer than the three following

joints together, very much dilated in the male. Wings brown along

,
the front part and along the veins of the posterior part ; veins at the

outer part of the first posterior cell and discal cell nearly rectangular,

not rounded on the posterior angles.

Numerous specimens.

Microdon pulcher, n. sp.

Habitat.—Saint Domingo !.

9 . Length, 12™™. Eyes bare. Face nearly parallel in profile with
the border of the eyes, shining black with a purple reflection, clothed

with not very abundant white pile. Antennae black, the first joint not

quite so long as the two others together, second joint short, not a fourth

as long as the third
; arista shorter than the joint. Front deep shining

purplish black, with short black pile. Thorax deep shining black, with

a purple or violet reflection
;
pile short, black. ScutelluQi transverse,

not half as long as broad, spines small and inconspicuous, remote
from each other

;
pile longer than on the dorsum of the thorax, nearly

white. The color of scutellum and the abdomen bright purple ; third

segment of the latter on the sides rather narrowly, fourth segment
broadly, fifth segment wholly, orange yellow, and clothed with the

same colored pile ; elsewhere the abdomen is clothed only with short

black pile. Legs black, the last joint of all the tarsi yellowish red ; all

the tarsi flattened transversely, the posterior metatarsi only a little

thicker. Wings dark brown, the interior of outer cells subhyaline ; the

last section ot the veins at outer j)art of the first posterior and discal

cells angulated and with stumps of veins.

Two specimens, Saint Domingo (G-. F. Frazar).

Microdon baliopterus. (Plate I, fig. 4.)

Microdot haliopterua Loew, Centur., x, 56.

Hahitat.—Texas (Lw.) !.

5,9. Belongs among the species with slender body and short

antennae ; fuscous bronze, moderately shining ; front, thorax, and scu-

tellum cupreous shining, abdomen greenish bronze in color, toward the
sides becoming coppery ; antennae and legs testaceous, third joint of

the former, and the basal half of the femora nearly wholly black fus-

cous
;
wings hyaline, veins usually broadly clouded with fuscous black.

Length of body, 8 to O"'™; of wings, 6 to T""™.

Related to 711. coarctatus, and Icetvs; fuscous bronze, moderately shin-

ing. Front resplendent coppery, clothed with light yellow pile ; face

and occiput white pubescent. Eyes sub-nude. Antennae short, saturate
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reddish ; third joint a little shorter than the first two together, except

the base, black. Tliorax coppery-shining, the pnrj^lish stripes of the

dorsum sub-opaque, pile of the dorsum sub-aureous, of the pleurae white.

Scutellum coppery shining, and sub-aureous pubescent. Color of the

abdomen bronze-greenish, near the lateral margin in the male more obso-

letely, in the female more distinctly, coppery, margin of the last segment

nearly luteous. Abdomen subaureous pubescent, on the sides near the

base with white pile, near the tip with black pile. Legs saturate testa-

ceous or fuscous red; basal half of the femora always for the great

part fuscous black. Tarsi sometimes fuscous. Wings cinereous hya-

line, transverse veins and the anastomoses broadly clouded with fus-

cous black.

Translation from original, compared with the types in the Museum of

•Comparative Zoology.

Microdon coarctatus.

Microdon coarctatus Loew, Centur., v, 47.

Habitat.—District of Columbia (Lw.) !.

S , 9 . Slender, steel green, moderately shining, eyes subnude, front

and face narrow, ocelli remote from the vertex, antennse short, black,

margin of the second abdominal segment tumid. Length of body 7 to

gmm^ of wings 6™'".

Slender, steel green, moderately shining, white/ pubescent. Front of

equal width, in the female a little broader than in the male, ocelli re-

mote from the v^ertex. Antennse black, short, third joint a little longer

than the first two together. Dorsum of thorax bronze green, very lightly

punctulate and transversely aciculate, with four obscure coppery stripes.

Scutellum greenish black, the apex emarginate and on each side pro-

vided with a black tooth. Abdomen in the male cylindrical, obtuse, in

the female acute ; second segment a little broader than the following,

the disk depressed, with the lateral margins somewhat tumid. Wings
cinereous hyaline, the transverse veins clouded with black, posterior

angle of the first posterior and discal cells rounded, very shortly ap-

pendiculate.

Translation from the original, compared with the two type specimens

in The Museum of Comparative Zoology.

Microdon tristis. (Plate I, figs. 3, 3a.)

Microdon tristis Loew, Ceutur., v, 45.

Microdon vothurnatum Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1883, 320 (var.).

Habitat.—Virginia, New York, and northward as far as the Mac-

kenzie River (O. S.), Connecticut, Oregon!.

$ . Black, pallidly pilose, the antennae long and fuscous black, front

very broad, scutellum bidentate, abdomen oblong-ovate, the penulti-

mate segment subequal to the two preceding. Length of body 9™"', of

the wings G""".

Head bronze black, clothed with yellowish white pile, front very

broad, of equal width. Antennse elongate, black-fuscous, first joint
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linear, subequal to the third, testaceous at base. Thorax bronze black,

obsoletely cupreous liueate, clothed with yellowish pile. Scutellum

greenish black, white pilose, rather plane, with the apex emarginate

and armed on each side with a minute tooth of the same color. Abdo-

men oblong-ovate, punctulate, black, the penultimate segment subequal

to the two preceding together, with the base and lateral margins yel-

low pilose, and with the pile on the disk so arranged that a broadly

interrupted fascia ou the posterior margin of the third segment, two

large separated spots on the fourth segment, two smaller subcontiguous

ones on the fifth segment, clothed with white pile, are apparent. Ven-

ter yellow pilose, black piceous, with the posterior margin of each seg-

ment dilutely yellowish. Legs black piceous, base of femora, knees

and basal half of hind tibiae dilutely testaceous ; tarsi neither dilated

nor incrassate. Wings cinereous, clouds of the transverse veins nar-

rowly blackish, posterior angle of the first posterior and discal cells

rounded, not appendiculate.—Translation.

There is a considerable variation among the specimens which I have

examined, and while, from an examination of the types in the Loew col-

lection, I do not believe them specifically different, I deem it best to here

give their descriptions.

^ , 9 . Length, 7 to lO"'"". Head metallic, shining green; face nearly

parallel in profile with the border of the eyes, clothed with yellowish-

white pile. Front, in the male, with a distinct transverse groove, in

width a little less than the distance from the ocelli to the base of the

anteunse, clothed with light-yellow pile ; in the female the front is of

the same width as the face, and the transverse depression is less distinct.

Antennse black, the first joint reddish at the base, third joint obtuse

at tip, not as long as the first joint. Dorsum of thorax in the male

shining brassy green, with an indistinct median stripe ; in the female,

more greenish blue ; clothed with moderately long and abundant whitish

pile. Scutellum gently convex, with an acute spine on each posterior

angle: pile of the same color as on the dorsum of the thorax, a little

longer and more abundant. Tegulse white, with white pile on the mar-

gin. Abdomen more than twice as long as wide, bluish green, moder-

ately shining, clothed with yellowish-white pile, which forms an indis-

tinct, interrupted, transverse cross-band on the posterior part of the

third segment, and two oblique spots on the fourth segment. Legs

black ; the tibise clothed with white pile
;
posterior metatarsi not quite

as long as the remaining joints together, but little or not at all dilated.

Wings only lightly tinged with blackish ; the outer posterior angles of

the first posterior and discal cells strongly convex.

Var. rujicrus, new.—A single male specimen from Connecticut seems

to show a specific variation from the foregoing, but as one specimen is

insufficient to decide it, I will here give the differences. The face is

rather more projecting in profile below; across the front there is some
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black pile; the tibiae and tarsi are wholly reddish-yellow; and the hiud

tibiae and metatarsi seem to be more dilated.

Var. cothurnatus Bigot.—Two females and one male from Mount
Hood, Oregon, agree very closely with the first two specimens, but the

third joint of the antennae is acute, the spines of the scutellum are very

small, nearly obsolete ; and the tibiae and tarsi are wholly reddish-yel-

low.

Microdon limbus, n. sp.

Habitat.—Florida I

9 . Length, 9™°*. Black, moderately shining. Face and front broad,

parallel. Face clothed on the sides with golden pile, in the middle
chiefly black. Antennae dark brownish red, first and third joints of

nearly equal length, the second more than a fourth of the length of the

third. Front with only a little golden pile, mostly black, short. Dor-

sum of thorax black, with slight coppery reflections, nearly bare. Scu-

tellum large, with two large, somewhat ai)proximated spines. Abdo-
men broadly ovate, black, but little shining, the second segment ou the

sides behind, and the third with a larger oblique spot ou each side,

white pubescent or pilose. Legs dark red, the immediate base of the

femora black, very short pilose; tibiae rather stout, and gently convex
on the outer side, especially the hind pair ; hind metatarsi elongate,

flattened, not dilated. Wings cinereous-hyaline in the inner part of the

cells
;

all the veins, except the base of the fourth longitudinal, with a
narrow, very distinct, blackish cloud on each side, those of the last vein

separated by a subhyaline interval ; outer cross-vein sinuous.

One specimen, Florida (National Museum, Professor Riley's collection).

Microdon, n. sp.

Habitat.— Me^xico !

9 . Length, 10'"™. A single imperfect si)ecimen from the Isthmus of

Tehuantepee, in the National Museum, shows such remarkable develop-

ment of the hind tibiae that I mention it here without giving it a name.
It is yellowish red throughout, the dorsum of the thorax and the meta-

notum black. The hind tibiae are extraordinarily dilated, cresceutric

in shai)e, considerably thickened, and with a dense fringe of black pile;

the hind metatarsi are also dilated. The vertex projects strongly.

Microdon pachystylum, u. sp.

Habitat.—Georgia

!

i . Length, 6™™. First antennal joint not more than one-half the

length of the third, reddish yellow ; third joint much elongate, cylin-

drical, obtuse, more slender in its middle portion, dark brown ; arista

basal, much thickened and very short. Front and face broad, of equal
width, the margins parallel, clothed with short, light-yellow pile ; face in

profile most projecting below, brownish red, shining. Dorsum of thorax
black, shiniug, broadly reddish on the sides

;
pile short, whitish. Scu-
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tellum brownisli red, small, oval, without spines or tubercles. Abdo-

men elongate oval, nearly bare, finely punctulate; second and third

segments yellow ; fourth elongate, black. Legs luteous yellow, the

femora chiefly black; hind metatarsi elongate, somewhat thickened,

scarcely dilated. Wings dark brown, less so behind. Cross-veins much

inflected, sinuous, but without stumps.

One specimen, Georgia (National Museum, Professor Riley's collec-

tion), A female specimen from Texas differs in having the abdomen

broadly oval, and nearly uniformly brown, the anterior segments lute-

ous in the middle.

Microdon falcatus, n. sp.

Habitat.—Mexico

!

9 . Length, 5°^'". Head flattened, vertex projecting, front descend-

ing. Front and face reddish yellow, shining, nearly bare. Antennae

elongate, black; first joint slender, second short, third longer than the

first two together, thickened, curved falcate. Eyes bare. Thorax yel-

lowish red, nearly bare; dorsum with three coalescent, black stripes,

the outer ones abbreviated in front and behind, the middle one behind

;

scutellum very slightly emarginate behind. Abdomen red or brownish

red, i)aler toward the base, very broadly oval, depressed, nearly bare.

Legs black; hind tarsi scarcely dilated. Wings cinereous hyaline,

strongly pubescent; the veins stout, nearly black; last section of the

fourth vein inflected, posterior cross-vein sinuous.

Four specimens, Isthmus of Tehuantepec (National Museum, Pro-

fessor Eiley's collection.)

Microdon aurifex.

Microdon aurifex Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 85 ; Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2,

11, 2, tab. ii, fig. 2.

? Microdon irocMlus Walker, Dipt. Saunders., 216.

^«6^/«t—Mexico!, Brazil (Wied.).

$ . Length, 10"^"°. Bright metallic green with violaceous reflections
j

tip of the abdomen yellow; legs black. Antenna; blackish brown,

first and third joints of nearly equal length. Face rather narrow, mod-

erately swollen, white pilose. Front with black pile, considerably nar-

rowed in the middle, where its breadth is less than half the distance

between antennae and ocelli. Eyes sparsely pilose. Dorsum of thorax

with moderately abundant erect black pile ; in front and on the sides,

with sparse, light yellow pile. Scutellum large, trapezoidal, covered

with light yellow pile ; spines small and remote. Abdomen less viola-

ceous than the thorax, nearly bare; first segment with yellow pile : sec-

ond with an anterior opaque black cross-band; hypopygium wholly

reddish yellow, not shining. Legs black, with a greenish reflection, es-

pecially on the hind pair
;
pile black, rather long, fringed on the outer

side of the tibiae, particularly of the hind pair; hind tarsi considerably

dilated. Wings nearly uniformly cinereous; posterior cross-vein not

much inflected, without stump.
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One specin>en, Isthmus of Tebuantepec (XatioDiil Museum, Profes-

eor Riley's collection). This species must resemble M. aurulentns, but

there are differences from Fabricius's brief description, as Wiedemann
pointed out, and especially from Macquart's, who it may be supposed

examined the type in Bosc's museum at Paris. It is also evidently

related to M. ineqimlis Loew, but differs especially in the pile of the

thorax.

Microdon scitulus, n. sp.

Habitat.—Flovidiil

$ . Length, 6'"'". Bright metallic green and steel blue. Head hem-

ispherical. Front and face steel blue, narrow, the former lightly emar-

ginate on the sides, with short black pile, the least width less than the

distance from anterior ocellus to base of antennae; face but little project-

ing in ])rofile, thickly white pilose; antennae black; third joint a little

longer than the first, a little broader on its outer part ; arista slender.

Eyes bare. Dorsum of thorax with strong steel blue reflections, thinly

pilose. Scutellum subtriangular, spines moderately stout, approxi-

mate. Abdomen brilliant green, uniform, with fainter blue reflections,

finely i)unctulate, elongate oval, on the sides with oblique spots and
on the end white i)ubesceut. Femora, except the tip, metallic green,

tibiae yellow, tarsi more luteous. Wings nearly uniformly subinfus-

cated; outer cross-veins rectangular and straight.

One specimen, Florida (National Museum, Professor Eiley's collec-

tion). This species might be identified as M. rufipes Macq. were it not

for the discrepancies in the pile of the eyes, face, and front.

Microdon marmoratus.
Microdon marmoratum Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. Fr., 1883, 3*J0.

Habitat.—California (Bigot).

$ . Long., 9"""'. Obscure fuscum, Jfavo pallido satis dense tomentosum.

Antcnnis fulviSj apice plus minus infuscatis; fronte et facie fuse is, laieri-

bus obscurd testaceis; abdomine utrinque, late, plus 7ninus fulvo tincto;

pedihus fulvis, femoribus basi, annulo tibiarum, tarsonim posticorum seg-

mento basilari, nigris; alls cinereis, apiee obscurioribus, venis fusco Urn-

batis. 9 . Simillima. Fronte et facie rujis.

<J . D'un brun fonc6, assez dens^ment convert d'un duvet velout6

fauve clair, plus abondant sur le thorax ; antennes d'un fauve plus ou

moins fonc6, souveut brunatres vera leur extremity ; face et front bruns;

thorax rougeatre sur les cotes, 6cusson plus ou moins roussatre; cuil-

lerous et balanciers d'un testac6 pale ; abdomen souvent un peu rous-

satre sur les cdt^s
;
pieds fauves, base des cuisses largement noire, un

anneau an milieu des tibias, et, base des tarses post(5rieurs, de meme
couleur ; ailes grises, l^gferement enfum<§es au bord externe et a Fex-

tremite, nervures largement bord6es de brunatre. $ . Semblable au

$ . Face et front rougeatres. Californie.—4 3,39 .—Bigot, 1. c.

$ . Dark brown, densely clothed with clear fawn-colored velvety

pile, more abundant on the thorax; antennae more or less dark fawn-
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colored, often brownish near their extremity; face and front brown;

thorax reddish on the sides; scutellum mere or less reddish; tegulae

and halteres pale testaceous ; abdomen often somewhat reddish at the

sides ; legs fawn-colored, base of femora largely black, a ring in the

middle of the tibiae, and the base of the hind tarsi, of the same color

;

wings gray, distinctly clouded on the posterior part and at the tip,

veins largely bordered with brown. 9 . Like the male, face and front

reddish.—Translation.

Microdou fulgens.

Microdonfulgens Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 82, 1.

Aphritis fuh/ens Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ler Suppl., 122.

Microdon euglossoides Gray, in Giiffitli's Animal Kingdom, ii, tab. 125, fig. 2.

(Walker, List, etc., iii, 5:38).

Habitat.—Georgia (Wied.), Florida, Guiana (Macq.).

Viridaureus, alis fuscanis. 15°"", 9 .—Georgia.

Fiihler schwarz. Untergesicht stahlblau, dlinn gelblichweiss behaart.

Mittelleib griingolden, in gewisser Richtung erscheinen darauf fast kup-

ferrothe Striemen. VorMgeldreieck stahlblau. Stirn zwischen griin

und stahlblau. Flligel fast rein braun, doch an den diinnen Randern

nur brJiuulich; Schiippchen weiss, mit schwarz gewimpertem Eaude.

Beine griin oder blau.—Wiedemann.
Antennae black. Face steel blue, thinly yellowish white pilose.

Thorax green-golden, in certain reflections there appear copper-red

stripes. Ante-alar callosity (Vorfliigeldreieck) steel blue. Front be-

tween green and steel blue. Wings nearly pure brown, on the thin

veins only brownish ; tegulae white, with a black ciliate border. Legs

green or blue.—Translation.

Microdon aurulentus.

Mitlio auruJentus Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 185, 8.

Microdon aurulentus Wiedemann, Ause. Zw. Ins., ii, 86, 10.

Aphritis aurulentus Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 12, 4; pi. ii, fig. 1.

Hahitat.—Carolina (Fabr.).

Viridi aeneus, auro tomentosus. Twice as large as M. globosus. An-

tennae black. The entire body bronze-green, clothed with thick golden

pile. Legs black.—Translation from Fabricius.

9. Long. 8™™. Face et front a polls jaunes. Autennes noires;

premier article un pen plus long que dans les especes europ^enes et au

moins autant que les deux autres r^unis. Thorax a polls jaunes ; 6cus-

son et abdomen k polls d'un fauve dore plus ou moins absens; pieds

noirs; jambesaduvet fauve. Balanciers fauves. Ailes brunatres. De

la Caroline. Bosc's Museum.—Macquart.

Face and front with yellow pile. Antennae black, first joint a little

longer than in the European species, and a little shorter than the two

others together. Thorax with yellow pile; scutellum and abdomen with

pile of a golden luteous color more or less wanting; legs black; tibiae
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vritliluteous colored pile. Tegulae luteous colored. Wings brownish.

—

Translation.

Macquart's description was based upon the type specimens of Fabri-

cius, at Bosc's museum, Paris.

Microdon rufipes.

Aphritis rufipes Macquart, Dipt. Esot., ii, 2, 11, 1; pi. ii, fig. 3.

Microdon rufipes Osteu Sacken, Catalogue, 119.

Habitat.—Philadelphia (Macq.)-

Thorace nigro-viridi, ])urpuro-lineata. Abdomine nigro-cceruleo, al-

bido tomentoso. Pedibus testaceis. Long, e*"™.

Face d'uu vert noiratre, a polls jaunatres. Front d'un bleu noiratre

a polls jaunatres ; uu sillon transversal. Autennes: premier article

noiratre; les deux autres testaces. Yeux pen veins. Thorax k quatre

lignes pourpres sur un fond vert metallique noiratre; ecusson bleu;

pointes couvertes de polls blauchatres. Abdomen ovale, d'un bleu

violet fonc6 ; deiixi^me segment a baude transversale de duvet blanch-

atre au bord posterieur, interrompue.au milieu et s'elargissant vers les

cotes; troisieme a bande longitudinale de semblable duvet, ^.galement

interrompue et se reunissant a I'.extr^mite. Pieds d'un fauve testac6;

base des cuisse noire. Balanciers jaunatres. Ailes a base et bord ex-

terieurs jaunatres; toutes les nervures bord^es de brunatre; premiere

cellule post^rieure terminee en angle et appendiculee.—Macquart.

Face of a blackish green, with yellowish jiile. Front blackish blue,

with yellow pile, with a transverse groove. Antennae : first joint black-

ish ; the two others testaceous. Eyes thinly pilose. Thorax with

four purple lines on the metallic blackish green grountl color ; scutel-

lum blue
;
points covered with whitish pile. Abdomen oval, of a dark

violet blue; second segment with a band of whitish pile on the poste-

rior border, interrupted in the middle and enlarged at the sides; third

segment with a longitudinal stripe of similar pile equally interrupted

and reunited at the extremity. Legs reddish colored, base of femora

black. Halteres yellowish. Wings at base and exterior front Dorder

yellowish; all the veins bordered with brownish; first posterior cell

terminating in an angle and appendiculate.—Translation.

The figure represents the last section of the fourth vein as straight

and rectangular, the posterior angle a little acute and appendiculate.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Microdon Inaequalis Loew, Centnr., vii, 70.—Ciiba.

Microdon laetus Loew, Centnr., v. 46.—Cnba.

Microdon gracilis Bigot, Atmales Soc. Ent. de France, 188:3, 320.—Mexico.

\^Chiimophila splendena Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i,48(), pi. xi, fig. 3; Dipt. Exot., ii, 2,

10, 2, pi. i, fig. 2.—Phila.

'•Mr. Bigot, in whose possession the typical si)ecimen of Macquart's

description now is, makes the following statement about it (Aunales

Soc. Ent. de France, 185S, p. 590) : 'The head of this specimen is glued
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on, aud resembles that of Couops, while the bod^^ is that of an exotic

Micn)don.' We may with safety, therefore, strike out the geuiis and

species from among the number of existing- forms." Osten Sackeu,

Bull. Bull' Soc. ^^at. Sci., Nov., 1875.

" Since writing the above I have seen the specimen and can only con-

firm the statement. The body seems to belong to Microdon aurifex

Wiedemann." Osten-Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 243.]

CHRYSOTOXUM.

Chrysotoxum Meigeu, iu Illiger's Magazine, ii, 259, 1803.

Rather large, thiidy pilose, or nearly bare species, black, with bright

yellow markings on head, thorax, aud abdomen. Head as broad or

scarcely broader than the thorax. Antennae elongate, longer than the

head, porrect, situated upon an obtuse prominence; first two joints of

nearly equal length, the third elongated, spindle-shaped, before the mid-

dle with a thin, small, bare arista. Face broad, descending somewhat

below the eyes, below the antennae gently excavated in profile, and with

an obtuse tubercle on lower third. Eyes pilose (in some exotic species

bare), contiguous iu the male. Abdomen more than twice as long as

the thorax, beyond the middle broader than the thorax, elliptical,

strongly arched, with thin lateral borders; hypopygium usually con-

cealed. Legs comparatively weak, hind femora elongate, hind metatarsi

as long as the remaining joints together. Third longitudinal vein of

the wings with a distinct curvature into the first posterior cell ; first

posterior cell closed near the border of the wing ; small cross-vein a lit-

tle before the middle of the discal cell, a little oblique.

In addition to these structural characters, the species show a remarka-

ble resemblance of coloration, which I give here to save repetition.

Face and cheeks yellow, the former with a black stripe running from

the base of the antennae to the oral margin, the cheeks also with a

black stripe from the eye to the mouth. Antennae black; frontal trian-

gle with a black spot above the base of the antennae; front iu female

black, with a cross-band near the middle of whitish pollen. Thorax

black, but little shining; on each side, with a yellow interrupted stripe;

in the middle with a pair of slender, whitish pollinose stripes, obsolete

behind. Scutellum yellow, across the disk more or less translucent dark

colored. Pleurae with one or more yellow spots. Abdomen black, but

little shining ; second segment with an arcuated, interrupted cross-band

;

each of the following with an arched, anterior cross-band, and the pos-

terior border, yellow. Legs yellow, sometimes the femora more or less

blackish at the base. Wings nearly hyaline, with an anterior brownish

border.

This genus has always been more or less of a problem to dipterolo-

gists. The characters that seem to distinguish the species are hard to
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describe. The lengths of the joints of the antennee offer characters of

some vahie, bat I feel sure that they are not so reliable as some authors

have supposed. lu a rather large series of specimens, all apparently

belonging to the same species, 1 find a very considerable variation in

the length of the third joint, as will be seen in figure oa, plate I.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—The lateral margin of the third abdominal segment yellow .2
The lateral margin not yellow 3

2.—The black on the fifth abdominal segment is shaped like an inverted V. laterale

The black has the two posterior branches arcuate, and widely separated at the

tips ypsilon

3.—Arcnate bands of abdomen entire ; the black spot on the fifth segment is elon-

gated and narrow, with the branches nearly parallel .... integre

Arcuate bands interrupted ^

4.—Eastern species ^

Western species derivatum

5.—Black spot of the fifth abdominal segment inverted Y-shaped . . veutricosum

Black spot, etc., inverted V-shaped pubesceus

Clirysotoxuin laterale.

Cliri/sotoxum laterale Loew, Centur., v, 42.

Habitat.—New York !, Nebraska (Lw.).

S . Length, 11'""'. Second joint of antennae a little longer than the

first ; third joint a little longer than the first two together ; eyes pilose.

Lateral stripes of the thorax sub-entire ; the white vittulte conspicu-

ous. Scutellum yellow, the disk black fasciolate. Yellow fascite of the

abdomen arcuate, very narrowly interrupted, connected with the yel-

low border of the lateral margins
;
posterior margin of each segment

jellow; on the 'first' segment narrowly, on the third broadly, on the

fourth strongly dilated, on the fifth produced into an oblong spot, so

that between this spot and the fascia tlie black forms an inverted Y.

Hypopygium yellow. Each of the middle segments of the venter with

narrow abbreviated yellow fascia on the posterior margin. Legs wholly

yellow. Wings cinereous hyaline, costa with a narrow fuscous cloud of

equal width. From G. derivatum Walker, to which this is nearly re-

lated, it will be easily distinguished by the thoracic stripes being broader,

by the margin of the abdomen Deing yellow, by the picture of the

venter being different, and by the legs being wholly yellow.—Transla-

tion.

A single female from New York (August 25) I identify as this, but the

first segment of the abdomen does not have a posterior yellow margin.

Chrysotoxum ypsilon, u. sp.

Habitat.—New Mexico!.

$ . Length, 10 to 12""". Large. Third joint of the antennae longer

than the other two together. Scutellum on its disk dark and translu-

cent. Arcuate bands of abdomen rather broad, connected with the yel-
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low of the posterior margin beliiud. Margin of the abdomen from the

second segment yellow ; the black spot on the fifth segment is slender,

forming three arms; the basal one is short, formed by the interruption

of the arcuate band; the two posterior are curved outwardly, so that

the distance between the tips is about the same as the length of each.

Legs yellow. Wings with a narrow brown border in front.

Three specimens, New Mexico (G. F. Gaumer), from Mr. Eugene Keen.

Chrysotoxum pubescens.

Crysotoxum puheacens Loew, Wien. Eut. Monatschr., iv. 84; Centur.,v. 43.

Habitat.—Illinois (Lw.), New York!.

5,9. Length, 12,5°''". Second joint of the antennae longer than

the first; the third joint in the female subequal to the two preceding

together; in the male longer. Eyes pilose. Lateral stripes of the

thorax interrupted; the median vittulae conspicuously whitish pollinose.

Scutellum yellow, the disk black. The yellow fasciai of the abdomen of

moderate width, arcuate, interrupted, on the posterior angles of the seg-

ments connected with the posterior bauds ; these hind margins on the pos-

terior segments are broader than on the anterior segments, on the last

segment dilated into a triangular spot between which and the fascia the

black forms an inverted V. Venter black, posterior margin of the seg-

ments yellow ; the two intermediate in the male, the last three segments

in the female, each with two ovate yellow spots. Hypopygium yellow.

Legs yellow. Wings cinereous ; near the costa, lutescent.

Translation, compared with the types. Specimens agreeing with this

I have seen from New York.

Chrysotoxum veutricosum.

Chrysoloxum ventricosum Loew, Centur., v, 44.

Habitat.—District of Columbia (Lw.), Canada!

5 . Eyes pubescent, scutellum wholly yellow, abdomen globose, with

fasciae of moderate width, moderately arcuated, narrowly separated or

subseparated from the lateral margin; base of the front and middle

femora, and the hind femora except the tip, black. Length of body,

10'""' ; of the wings, L0.5'"'".

Third joint of the antenute a little longer than the other two together.

Eyes pilose. Lateral stripes of the thorax interrupted Scutellum

wholly yellow. Abdomen globose, fasciae of moderate width, moder-

ately arcuate, narrowly interrupted, usually separated from the lateral

margins, and from the ])Osterior margin, sometimes, by the luteous

spot in the posterior angles, joined with them; posterior margin of

the first segment with a narrow yellow baud, or without it
;
posterior

bands of the remaining segments of moderate width, the last dilated

into a triangular spot, separated from the fascia by a black, inverted

V-shaped spot. Last three segments of the venter each with a yellow

fascia on the posterior margin. Legs yellow ; base of the front and
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middle femora, aud the hind femora except the tip, black. Wings
cinereous, along the costa fuscous.

C. ventricosum differs from C. arcuati, to which it is nearly allied, in

the base of the abdomeu being black pilose.—Translation.

I have seen a specimen from Canada which I believe belongs here.

Chrysotoxmn derivatum. (Plate I, figs. 5, oa, 56, 5c.)

ChrnsotoxuiH derivatum Walker, List, etc., iii, 542.

Chrifsotoxum I'illosulum Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. de Fr., 18b3, 323.

Habitat.—Hudson's Bay Territory, Alaska, Colorado Mountains (O.

S.), California, Oregon

!

9 ,S . Length, 10 to 14™™. Second joint of the antenuai a half or a

third as long as the third ; eyes pilose. Pile of thorax black and yel-

low. Bands of the abdomen rather slender ; first band separated by

a considerable distance from the border, which is not yellow ; the band

is usually connected with the posterior angles of the segment by a

small yellow spot; third segment with the arcuated cross-band of

nearly equal width throughout, narrowly interrupted in the middle,

touching, or narrowly separated at the posterior angles from the yellow

hind margin; the hind cross-band usually reaches quite to the lateral

margin, usually slender, more or less dilated in the middle; fourth seg-

ment similar, but the arcuate band broadly connected at the outer

angles with the broad hind margin; the posterior band is considerably

widened at the middle, so that between the two bands there is in-

closed an arched, elongated black stripe ; fifth segment with the yel-

low inclosing an inverted V-shaped spot.

In some specimens, both male and female, the pile on the sides of the

base of the abdomen is in large part black ; the arcuate band of the fourth

segment is entirely separated from the yellow of the hind margin. Nine

specimens.

Chrysotoxum integre, u. sp.

Habitat.—Arizona

!

9 . Length, 10™'°. Third joint of the antennsB longer than the first

two together. First arcuate band of abdomen narrowly interrupted,

connected with the yellow of the posterior angles, hind margin of the

segment narrowly yellow in the middle ; arcuate band of the third seg-

ment entire, connected with the yellow of the hind margin ; anterior

angles yellow, posterior marginal band angularly dilated in the mid-

dle ; fourth segment similar, the arcuate band more convex, the pos-

terior band more dilated, nearly cutting the black in two ; arcuate band
of the fifth segment entire, shaped like an inverted U , the yellow of the

posterior margin dilated, forming an elongate narrow stripe, between

which and the arcuate band the slender black forms an elongate in-

verted U. Legs yellow. Wings narrowly brown along the front mar-

gin.
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ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Chrysotoxum nigrita (Fabr.) Wiedemanu, Aus8. Zw. lus., ii, 88, 2.—Jamaica.

tSyrphus nigrita Fabricius, Eut. Syst., iv, 292, 49.

Mnlio nigrita Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 183, 1.

Chrysotoxum flavifrons Macqnart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 17, 2; tab. iii, fig. 2.—New-

foundland.

It will be impossible to determine this species from the descriptioa

given by Macquart. For this reason I consider it merely as a catalogue

name, that should be dropped.

PARAGUS.
ParaguB Latreille, Dictiotm. d'Hist. Natur. D6terville, vol. xxiv; Hist, Nat.des

Crust, et Ins., xiv, 359, 1804.

Small, nearly bare, rather short species, with the abdomen curved

downward at the tip, of a black or greenish black color, with yellow on

the face and nsn;illy more or less reddish on the abdomen. Head hem-

ispherical, somewhat flattened, broader than the thorax. AuteunfB

about as long as the head, directed forward; first and second joints

short, third longer than the iirst two together, rather slender, arista

before the middle, bare. Face in i)rofile somewhat projecting below,

convex, with an obtuse tubercle. Eyes pilose, narrowly contiguous in

the male. Abdomen as wide as the thorax and of nearly equal width

throughout, gently convex above, twice or mere as long as the thorax,

with a shallow transverse depression on each segment, the distal end

bent downward. Legs moderately slender, the hind metatarsi much
thickened, as long as the remaining joints together. Marginal cell of

wing open; third longitudinal vein straight, anterior cross-vein near

the base of discal cell, the last section of fourth vein sinuate, terminat-

ing in the third vein in nearly a right angle, at a considerable distance

before the tip.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Scutellum with a yellow border; face of male without a black median stripe;

front of female narrow above bicolor

Scutellum without a yellow border ; face in both sexes with a black median stripe

;

front in female of nearly equal width ........ 2
2.—Abdomen with more or less red on the dorsum 3

Abdomen wholly greenish black angustifrons

3.—Vertical triangle in male large tibialis

Vertical triangle not unusually large dimidiatus

Paragus angustifrons.

Paragus angustifrons Loew, Centur., iv, 64.

Habitat.—Atlantic States !

9 . Length, 5™™. Head shining, somewhat metallic black, front nar-

row, immaculate, face nearly perpendicular, but very little projecting,
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yellow ou the sides. -A nteunai black, third joint reddish below. Pile

of the face white, of the front blackish, of the vertex luteous. Dorsum
of thorax clothed with very short, sublntescent pile, in front obsoletoly

cinereous bilineate. Scutellum of the same color as the thorax, the ex-

treme apex testaceous. Abdomen wholly greenish black, white pubes-

cent. Legs yellow and ochraceous varied ; femora, on the basal half of

the iront and middle pairs, and the hind tarsi, except the tip, bhtck ; tip

of liind tibiiie and the hind metatarsi fuscous. Wings hyaline ; stigma

luteous.—Translated from original.

A single female specimen from Professor Kiley agrees almost })er-

feetly with this, except that the dorsal stripes of the thorax'are very

distinct, a character, however, that is very variable in species of this

genus. I can see no structural differences between this and F. bicolor.

Paragus bicolor. (Plate I, figs. 7, 9.)

Sijr2)hiis hicolor Fabricius, Entom. Syst., iv, 297, 71, 1794.

MitUo bicolor Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 186, 10.

Paragus i>ico?or Latreille, Geu. Crust., xiv, 359; Meigeu, Syst. Beschr., iii, 178^

2 (var.); Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 565, 2(var.); Zetterstedt, Dipt.

Scand., ii, 849, 1 (var.) ; Scbiner, Verb. Zool. Bot. Ges., vil, 301 ; id. Fauna
Austr., i, 259,

Paragus tesiaceus Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 180, 6 (var.).

Paragus arciiatus Meigeu, 1. c, iii, 179, 3 (var.).

Parar/us punctiilatus Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scaud., ii, 850, 2.

Paragus twniatus Meigeu, 1. c, iii, 179, 4 (var.).

Paragus ruficauda Zetterstedt, 1. c, 852, 5.

Habitat.—Xorth America, Europe!.

S 9 . Length, 4 to G""". Eyes with a distinct vertical glabrous stripe.

Face of male wholly' pure light sulphury yellow, the oral margin and
cheeks shining black; in the female there is a shining black stripe

reaching Irom the autenniB to the oral margin. Antenna' blackish;

the under side of the third joint red. Front of the female narrowed

above, so that at the vertex it is not more than half as wide as at the

base of the anteunsE; shining black, lightly dusted on the sides below;

frontal triangle yellow, the eyes scarcely touch each other at a point

midway between the ocelli and base of the antennie; vertical triangle

black, light pollinose in front. Thorax black, a little shining, with

light yellowish pile, in front with two whitish pollinose stripes. Pleur.ne

silvery white pilose. Scutellum with a whitish yellow border, not

extending to the anterior angles. Abdomen chiefly red, but variable

in color; first segment, black; second segment, often wholly black,

sometimes more or less red behind, sometimes only black on the sides.

The black usually extends narrowly along the sides of the third seg-

ment, sometimes of the fourth and fifth also; rarely the third segment
has a blackish band. Pile on the sides of the segments in front and on

the lateral margins, and on the fifth segment, white, elsewhere obscure.

Legs variable, frequently the basal portion of the front and middle

femora, and the hind femora except the tip, are black; sometimes,
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also, there is a black ring on the hind tibiae, and the hind metatarsi

also black ; often the black is wholly wanting, the legs are then yel-

lowish red with the tip of the femora and the base of the tibia; light

yellow. Wings, nearly hyaline ; stigma, dilutely yellow.

Ten specimens from Montana (Professor Comstock) ; one from Gar-

land, Colo. (Professor Riley); one from Como, Wyo.; two from Wash-
ington Territory ; one from Southern California; and four from Connecti-

cut. The species is very variable. In Europe there has been much
confusion, as will be seen from the list of synonyms, which I have re-

produced from Schiner. To this author our knowledge of the variations

is chiefly due, and hence the following translation of his description

and remarks will be valuable : "Abdomen black ; in the middle in greater

or less extent, yellowish red. When the black is confined to the base
of the abdomen, the first segment, at least, is always black, or, in the

middle behind, there may be a small red spot, and the black color does

not here appear spotted. Ground color metallic black or dark bronze
green. Dorsum of thorax with two median stripes reaching nearly to

the middle, sometimes wholly wanting. Antenua3 brown. Abdomen,
except the base, wholly yellowish red (var. testaceus); or yellowish red

with the base and tip black, and on the third and fourth and fifth seg-

ments with white pilose arcuated spots (var. arcuatus and hicolor)
; or

with these pilose spots wanting (var. taeniatus); or the reddish color is

confined to tip (var. rujicauda), in which case the scutellum is wholly

black. The legs are yellow with the base of the femora black, some-
times with a black ring on the hind tibijie, and with darkened meta
tarsi.

«"A careful examination of my rich material has given me no better

results than the above. It is difficult to believe that the long, slender

varieties, four millimeters in length, and the robust specimens, six milli-

meters in length, should belong to one and the same species, and yet
we find between these extremes, numerous connecting forms. The color

has no value, plastic differences are wholly wanting ; specimens occur
in which differences of neuration exist in the two wings of the same
individual.*

"'Sijecimens have beeu taken in copula of P. hicolor and P. testaeeuSj

P. testaceus and P. tceniatusJ^ t

Paragus tibialis. (Plate I, fig. 8.)

Pipiza tibialis Fallen, Dipt. Suec. Syrph., 60, 5.

Paragus hwmorrhous Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 182, 10.

. Paragus aueus Meigen, 1. c., 183, 11 ; Zetterstedt, Dipt. ScaM., ii, 854, 8.

Paragus ohscurus Meigen, 1. c, 183, VZ.

Paragus tibialis Meigen, I.e., 183, 13; Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand., ii, 852,6.
Paragus fern oratus Meigen, 1. c, 184, 14.

Paragus trianguUferus Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand., ii, 853, 7.

Paragus sigiUafus Cnitis, Brit. Ent., .")93.

* Fauna Austr. i, 259. t Verb. Z. B. Ges., vii, 301.
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ParaguH nigritis GiuiniiTtbal, Bull. d. Moscou, xv, Q6fi,

Paraguft albipes Giuinierthal, 1. c.

Paragus dispar Sfhnmuiol, Arb. u. Veriliul. d. Schles. Ges., 1842, 163.

Paragus coadunatus Roiiflani, Nuovi Ann. d. Sc. Nat. di Bologua, 1847, 182, 10.

Paragus tibialis Schiuer, Fauna Austr., i, 257.

Paragus aurieaudatus Bigot, Annalea Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 540.

Habitat.—Europe, North America!.

3 $ . Length, 3 to 5'""". Very variable in size and color in the nu-

merous varieties, between which there are frequent connecting forms.

Wholly black or black green (var. ohsctinis., feinoraftis, an<l tibialis),

or black with the tip of the abdomen reddish yellow (var. luvmorrhons

and ceneus), or black with reddish yellow triangular spot on the third

segment (var. triangulatus and sigillatns), or black with the last three

segments yellowish- red, the antepenultimate one, however, wholly or

partly black. Antennae as long as the head, or somewhat shorter,

at the base usually blackish brown, the third joint of the same color,

often lighter below, and sometimes on the under side yellowish brown.

Face on the sides yellow, in the middle broadly shining black, on the

lower part somewhat projecting, and a small but distinct tubercle above

the oral margin. Legs light yellow, black on the base of the femora;

sometimes the black comprises the whole of the hind femora, except the

tip ; sometimes also the hind tibiae have a black or brown ring, or their

tip is brown. Scutellum wholly black. Wings hyaline, slightly grayish

yellow tinged.—Translation from Schiuer, Fauna Austriaca.

I have several specimens from New England and California, in which

I can detect no difference from specimens from Europe.

Paragus dimidiatus.

Paragus dimidiatus Loew, Centur., iv, 63.

Habitat.—District of Columbia (Lw.)

!

5,9. Length, 3 to 4.25™™. iShining black-green; scutellum without

yellow. Face yellow, moderately projecting, with a median stripe in

both sexes. Legs yellow and ochraceous ; basal half of femora black.

Three segments ofabdomen in the male ochraceous red. Wings hyaline

;

stigma very dilutely subfuscous. Very similar to P. tibialis, var. ha;ni-

orrhous, but the vertical triangle is less broad, the face less projecting,

and the pile of the whole body somewhat shorter. Third antennal joint

sordid reddish below. Abdomen of the female wholly black-green, of

the male with the first two segments black-green, the following ones

ochraceous red. As the picture of the abdomen in P. tibialis is very

variable it is probable that the same variability may be found in this

species.—Translation from original.

The structural difterences given for this species may justify its sepa-

ration from P. tibialis, but in the examination of a considerable material

which I have compared with specimens of this latter from Europe I

have not been able to satisfy myself of diflerences sufficient to justify

specific separation.
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NAUSIGASTER.

Xausigaster Williston, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, xi, 33, 1885.

Moderate sized, nearly bare species, black in ground-color, but thickly

pollinose, with shining, numerous small black punotulate spots. Head
spheroidal, broader than the thorax. Eyes bare, contiguous in the male.

Front narrowed above, evenly arched to the autennie, which are situated

a little above the middle of the head in profile. Face narrowed below,

concave on upper part below the antennae; the tubercle near the middle
large, obtuse, below it much receding to the oral margin, resembling in

structure the species of Paragus^ but more concave above the tubercle and
more receding below it, the tubercle being higher up. Cheeks narrow.

First and second joints of the antennae extremely short, so that the third

joint appears sessile, the latter thickened, large, subquadrate, as broad as

long, the angles rounded, and narrower on the basal portion ; aristasmall,

bare, very short, not as long as the third antennal joint, remote from
the base, situated upon the anterior rounded angle near the eud of joint.

Scutellum small, convex, but thinned along its margin. Abdomen very

convex above, beyond the middle being in cross-section two-thirds of a
circle; first segment short; second segment moderately long; third

segment much shorter than the second in the middle, on the sides about
as long, the incisure in front forming a deep stricture, less evident be-

hind; fourth segment very large, as long as the three preceding together,

forming half of an ellipsoid, flattened on one side, the strongly convex
end extending beyond the anal opening, and wholly concealing the fol-

lowing segments. The sides of the abdomen are directed downward
and inward, inclosing toward the outer part of the venter a deep cavity,

shallower on the second and third segments; at the posterior part of

this cavity, and concealed by the posterior rim, is the anal ojiening look-

ing obliquely forward; back of the anus on the rim on each side is a

small obtuse membranous flap or process. Hypoi)ygium small, wholly

concealed. Legs as in Paragus—rather short and moderately strong, the

hind metatarsi thickened. Wings more like those of Syritta than of

Paragus. The first longitudinal vein joins the costa a little before the tip

of second vein, and then by a curve at the tip, so that the vein runs

parallel to the costa for some distance. The anterior cross-vein is near

the basal third of discal cell, and the third vein beyond is gently bisin-

uate. The last section of the fourth vein is sinuate like it is in Syritta,

but more deeply so, the vein terminating very near the costa, but form-

ing nearly a right angle at its juncture.

Type of genus, K. punctulata Williston, N. America.

Nausigaster punctulata. (Plate I, figs. 10, 10a.)

Xausigaster pnuctulata Williston, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, xi, 34; pi. ii, fig. 15.

Habitat.—ISTew Mexico, California, j\Iexico

!

9 . Length, 12°»™. Black, moderately shining, everywhere, except on
legs and venter, covered with whitish pollen, which, when not rubbed,
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leaves very numerous, nearly contiguous circular black spots, more

abundant on the thorax ; on the dorsum of thorax and abdomen the

ground color of the moderately shining punctulate black surface may

be in large part denuded. In the middle of the thoracic dorsum is a

pair of indistinct, less pollinose stripes. Antennae wholly yellowish

red ; the cheeks and the lower part of the face obscurely yellowish, in

the middle of the face below the antennai there is an oval space which

is evenly pollinose, free from the black dots. Wings hyaline, with two

conspicuous blackish spots ; the larger one beginning in the subcostal

cell at tip of auxiliary vein, thence more broadly along the marginal

cell, the base of the submarginal cell for a third of its length, and less

distinctly opposite this on the cross-vein and base of first posterior cell

;

the fsmaller spot reaching from the tip of the first longitudinal vein

nearly to the third ; veins black, brown toward the base. Legs yellow-

ish red; the front femora on basal half, and the other femora, except

the tips, black ; the front and hind tarsi brown.

S . Five male specimens have the dorsal stripes more apparent, there

being three with two others between them less apparent ; the legs are

darker, the tarsi blackish ; the wings are hyaline, except a small black-

ish spot on the stigma reaching across to the third vein.

One female. New Mexico (Morrison), and five males, California (Co-

quillett).

Since writing the above I have received a number of specimens, both

male and female, from Mr. Coquillett, of California, and I find them all

agreeing with the males above described. They are all smaller than

the type specimen, and differ in the wings having only the one spot,

instead of two, as in the original female. A male specimen in the Na-

tional ]\[useum, from the Isthmus of Tehuan tepee, has the abdomen nar-

rower, with coppery reflections where denuded. Both the legs and the

spots on the wings are darker than in the type, and the latter are con-

nected through nearly the whole length of the submarginal cell.

PIPIZA.

Pipiza Falleu, Dipt. Suec. Syrpli., 58, 1816.

Heringia Roudaui, Dipt. Ital. Frodr., i, 53, 1856.

Pipizella Rondaui, Dipt. Ital. Prodr., ii, 185,1857.

Cntmodon Egger, Verli. Zool. Bot. ges., xv, ,573, 1865.

Pe«u(»i Phillipi, V«!rh. Zool. Bot. gcs., xv, 741, 1865.

Dark metallic green, or black, small or moderate-sized species, thinly

pilose and finely punctulate, without yellow or light markings, except on

legs and sometimes a basal band on the abdomen. Head as broad or

somewhat broader than the thorax. Antenuie not longer than the head,

the third joint rounded, elliptical or a little elongate, the arista basal,

bare. Face flattened, receding, transversely arched, without tubercle,

not, or but slightly projecting below, rounded, clothed with pile, uni-
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formly metallic green or black. Eyes contiguous in tbe male, pilose.

Thorax short, broad. Scutellum with an acute margin, without tuber-

cles or spines. Abdomen about three times as long as the thorax, in its

middle as broad ; the segments shallowly grooved transversely. Legs

not very strong, the hind femora sometimes a little thickened ; hind me-

tatarsi often somewhat thickened, always shorter than the remaining

joints together. Wings rather short and broad; marginal cell open,

third vein nearly straight, or gently convex, anterior cross-vein before

the middle of the discal cell, first posterior cell briefly or rather long

petiolate, the vein at outer part of first posterior and discal cells often

bent or augulated. Type of genus, P. noctiluca, Linue.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Abdoineu with a basal interrupted yellow fascia 2
Abdomen uniformly black 3

2.—Wings with a brown spot in the middle festiva

Wings without a brown spot in the middle femoralis

3.—Third joint of antenna) at least twice as long as wide 4
Third joint scarcely twice as long as wide, or rounded 5

4.—Third joint of antennje elongate ; hind metatarsi much thickened ; last section of

fourth vein bent near its middle pulchella

Third joint elliptical, hind metatarsi but slightly thickened; last section of

fourth vein bent at its antepenultimate third pistica

5.—Black pilose nigripilosa

Chiefly light pilose 6
6.—Wings with a brownish cloud 7

Wings without such cloud pisticoides

7.—Abdomen chiefly light pilose albipilosa

Abdomen chiefly black pilose puella

For additional species, north of Mexico, see descriptions. P. puhes-

cens, P. modesta, P. calcarata, P. salax, P. nigriharba, P. fraudulenta.

Pipiza pubescens.

TrUjhiphus puhescens Loew, Centur., iv, 61.

Habitat.—Wisconsin (Lw.)!

$ . Black-green, clothed with rather long dilutely lutescent pile.

Hind tibite black pilose; the knees, base of front tibiae, and the tarsi,

except tbe tip and metatarsi of the front and hind pairs, yellowish.

Length, 4'"'".

Black-green, shining, wholly clothed with rather long pile. Pile of

the face white ; of the front near the antennae very dilutely lutescent ; on

the angle of the front above, and on the vertex, black. Antennae black,

rather long, the third joint oblong, below obscurely reddish. Pile of

the thorax and scutellum lutescent. Pile of the abdomen lighter than

on the thorax, near the end whitish, on the posterior margins of the

second and third segments black. Legs greenish-black, pallidly pilose,

the hind tibiae black pilose above. Knees and base of front and middle

tibiae dilutely lutescent ; front tarsi black, with the first joint fuscous
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except its base, second joint dark luteous, middle tarsi dilutely luleous^

tlio tliird joint subfuscous, the last two joints black, bind tarsi black,-

?';e metatarsi moderately thickened, their tip and the two following

joints dilutely luteous. Tegnlae white. Halteres light yellowish. AVings

cinereous hyaline ; stigma subfuscous, spurious vein nearly obsolete, ex-

cei)t its node.

Translation, compared with the type specimen in the Cambridge Mu-

seum.

Pipiza modesta.

Tnglyphus modestus Loew, Centur., iv, 62.

Habitat—^ew York (Lw.)

!

9 . Blackish steel-colored, clothed with short white pile ; hind tibiae

white pilose ; knees, base of tibiae, and the tarsi, except the tip and the

front and hind metatarsi, light lutescent. Length, 5.5'"™.

Blackish steely, moderately shining, clothed with short white pile

;

with four obscure dorsal lines. Front rather broad, shining, with a tri-

angular white pollinose spot on each side; pile rather long, on the

lower half and on the vertex white, on the upper half black. Antennae

rather long, black, third joint oblong ovate, below obscurely reddish.

Dorsum of thorax and scutellum briefly white pilose. Abdomen deli-

cately punctulate, shining, short white pilose. Legs black, the short

pile white, hind tibiae white pilose above ; knees, base of hind tibiae,

and the basal half of the front and middle pairs, dilutely lutescent;

tirst joint of the front tarsi fuscous, tip lutescent, second joint dilutely

luteous, remaining joints black ; first two joints of the middle tarsi di-

lutely lutescent, third subfuscous, last two black ; first joint of hind

tarsi moderately thickened, black, tip luteous, second joint dilutely lu-

teous, third more obscure, fourth and fifth black. Tegulae white. Hal-

teres dilutely yellowish. Wings hyaline; stigma subfuscous.

Translation, compared with the type specimen in the Loew collec-

tion.

Pipiza calcarata.

I'ipiza calcarata Loew, Centur., vi, 42.

Habitat.—New York (Lw.)

!

S . Bronze-black, white pilose, frontal triangle and the face wholly

black pilose; antennae black, below reddish. Legs black, the knees,

front tibiae, except a blackish ring, basal half of the middle tibiae, first

three joints of the front and middle, and second and third of the hind

tarsi, luteous, hind coxae with a slender process. Wings cinerescent, ex-

cept the basal third. Length of body G.5™™; of wings 6«>™.

Bronze-black, moderately shining, white pilose. Pile of tiie eyes

whitish, in some lights blackish or black. Pile of the frontal triangle

and of the face wholly black ; antennae black, below reddish, tliird

joint oblong
;
pile of abdomen very short, black, on the lateral margins

and the usual metallic spots longer, white ; legs black ;
front tibia3, ex-
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cept a blackish ring, basal half and extreme tip of the middle tibiie, first

three joints of front and middle tarsi, and the second and third joints,

Tvith the tip of the first of the hind tarsi, luteous; hind coxse armed

with a slender process, dilated and compressed toward the end; hind

metatarsi a little iucrassate. Wings, except the basal third, cinereous,

stigma subfuscous, small cross-vein from the base of the discal cell, and

the last section of the fourth vein from the margin of the wing, less re-

mote than in P. nigribarha, P.femoraUs, etc.—Translation of original.
,

Type specimen compared. The singular long, slender process on the

hind coxne will at once render the species distinguishable.

Pipisa salax.

Piinca salax Loew, Centur., vi, 39.

Rabitat.—Pennsylvania (Lw.)!

$ . Black-bronze, white pilose ; frontal triangle, anterior half of the

vertical triangle and posterior margin of the eyes black pilose; antennae

black, below red ; legs black, the knees, base of front tibise, the middle

tibiae, except a fuscous preapical ring, and the basal joints of the front

tarsi, luteous. Wings, except the basal third, luteous cinereous. Length
6.0'"'" ; of wings 5.5 to 6°^™.

Block-bronze, moderately shining, white pilose; eyes clothed with

minute black pile, below with white pile ; frontal triangle, and the ver-

tical triangle, except the posterior part, black pilose; antennae black,

below obscurely reddish; third joint oblong ovate; occiput white pilose,

posterior margin of the eyes black ciliate; abdomen briefly black pilose,

the first segment, the lateral margins of the remaining segments, the

usual metallic spots, and the posterior part of the fourth segment white

pilose; hypopygium much longer than in other species; legs black,

the knees, basal third, or half of the front tibiae, middle tibiae, except a

very broad preapical ring, first joint of the front tarsi and first two

joints of the middle tarsi, luteous, second joint of the front tarsi usually

reddish ; hind metatarsi a little thicker than the following joints. Wings
cinereous, basal third more purely hyaline, stigma subfuscous.

Type specimen compared.

Pipiza nigribarba.

P'wiza nigribarba Loew, Centur., vi, 40.

RaUtat.—New York (Lw.)

!

$ Black-bronze, white pilose; frontal triangle and face black pilose

j

antennae black; legs black, the knees, base of front tibiae, first three

joints of middle tarsi and the intermediate joints of front and hind tarsi

luteous, first joint of hind tarsi strongly incrassate ; wings, except the

basal third, cinereous, the last section of the fourth vein angulated.

Length of body 7™™; of wings 6.5™™.

Black-bronze, moderately shining, white pilose. Eyes thickly clothed

with blackish pile; frontal triangle and the anterior half of the verti-

cal triangle black pilose. Antennae black ; third joint oblong, on the
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inner side near the base obscurely red. Face black pilose, above (ex-

cept the sides) white pilose. Occiput briefly white pilose, posterior

margin of the eyes black ciliate ; pile of abdomen black, very short ; on

first segment, and lateral margins of each segment, except the anterior

angles and the usual metallic spots, with white and longer i)ile. Hypo-

pygium short. Legs black ; the extreme base of the hind tibiae, and

the basal half of the front pair, luteous ; front tarsi fuscous, tip of the

first joint, and second joint, luteous, last two joints fuscous black j hind

inetatarsi strongly thickened, black, the extreme tip luteous, the two

following joints luteous, last two with the tip of the preceding black;

hind tibii.e clothed with rather long white pile above. Wings, except

the basal third, cinerescent ; stigma subfuscous, the last section of the

fourth vein broken in an angle.—Translation, compared with the type

specimen.

Fipiza fraudulenta.

Pip\:a frauduUnia, Loew, Centiir., vi, 41.

Habitat.—Illinois (Lw.)

!

$ . Black-bronze, with white pile, frontal triangle and the face black

pilose ; antennse black. Legs black ; the knees, base of front tibiae,

first three joints of the middle tarsi and the intermediate joints of the

other tarsi luteous, hind metatarsi strongly incrassate ; wings, except

the basal third, cinerescent, last section of the fourth vein bent, not au-

gulated. Length of body G.5""" ; of wings G'"'".

Very similar to P. nigribarba, but the antennae are wholly black, the

hind tibiiE with long black, not white, pile above, and the hist section

of the fourtli vein is bent, not broken into an angle.

Type specimen compared. I doubt the validity of this species.

Pipiza femoralis.

Fipiza femoralls Loew Centur., vi, 38.

H^ipiza radicum Eiloy, 1st Rep., 121, lig. 66 ; Amer. Ent., i, 83.

Habitat.—Illinois (Lw.) Pennsylvania !.

S . Bronze-black, pallidly pilose, fascia of the second abdominal seg-

ment narrowly interrupted ; tip of femora, the tibiae and tarsi, luteous,

the tip of the latter more obscure ; wings cinereous hyaline, stigma dark

ochraceous. Length 8"^'"
; of wings 7,5"'"'.

Bronze black, moderately shining, pallidly pilose. Eyes briefly white

pilose ; face white pilose. Antennie rather large, two basal joints red-

dish ochraceous, third black, near the base obscurely red ; arista black,

pallid near the base. The luteous fascia of the second abdominal seg-

ment broad and moderately" arcuated, divided by a black line, and

separated from the lateral margin by a black border. Pile of the abdo-

men short, pallid, near the base of the abdomen longer and white, be-

tween the yellow fascia and the i^osterior margin of the second segment,

black. Femora, except the luteous tip, bronze-black ; tibiae luteous,

the hind pair near the tip obsoletely annulate with fuscous ; tarsi lute-
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ous, penultimate joint of the liiud pairs black, of tbe front pair fuscous,

terminal joints of the hind pair fuscous, of the front and middle pairs

ochraceous or subfuscous. Wings cinereous hyaline, basal third more

purely hyaline, stigma ochraceous subfuscous.

Two specimens from Pennsylvania (E. L. Keen).

Pipiza festiva. (Plate II, fig. 4.)

Pipizafestivii Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 243, 2; Schiuer, Fauna, etc., i, 262.

Pipiza ornata Meigeu, Syst. Beschr., iii, 243, 3 (Scbiner).

Pipiza lunata Meigeu, Syst. Beschr., iii, 243, 4 (Schiuer).

Pipiza artemis Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 244, 5 (Schiuer).

Habitat.—Europe!, Canada"? (O. S.)

5,9. Length, 6 to 10.5"""^ Front and face long white pilose, below

the ocelli and about the base of the antennae in the female, blackish

pilose. Antennae brown, third joint trapezoidal. Thorax white pilose.

Posterior part of the second and third abdominal segments black pilose

;

second segment with a variable yellow baud, "sometimes sulphur yel-

low, at other times reddish yellow; anterior margin concave or straight

;

sometimes interrupted by a distinct blask space, at other times only by

a dark line.'' (Schiuer). Legs yellow, with black femora; tibiae more or

less browu in the middle. Wings hyaline on the basal half, externally

blackish or smoky brown, fading out toward the margin; stigma dark

luteous.

I give the description of this species, although it is not kuown for cer-

tain that it occurs in this country, it being given in Osteu Sacken's

catalogue, with the remark, "or a species allied to it," as occurring in

Canada. The European species, P. 7ioctiluca, closely related, has the

tarsi in large part black.

Pipiza puella, n. sp. (Plate II, fig. 3.)

Habitat.—Xew Hampshire

!

5 . Length, 6"^"*. Dark bluish black, clothed with light yellowish-

white pile. Frontal triangle white pilose on upper portion, black pilose

below ; face white pilose, except uear the mouth, where it is black i>ilo8e.

Autenute black; third joint cordate. Eyes blackish pilose, in some
lights showing luteous

;
posterior orbits wholly white ciliate, a little

blackish pile at the vertex only. Abdomen with short black pile, except

on the broad anterior angles and lateral margins of each segment.

Legs black ; the immediate tip of front and middle femora, the front

tibiae, except a broad brownish ring, the middle and hind tibiae at base

and tip, and all the tarsi, except the last two joints, yellow. Wings
nearly hyaline before the cross-veins, with a distinct brownish cloud at

the cross-veins, fading out beyond and behind; stigma luteous ; cross

-

veins at outer part of first posterior and discal cells nearly i^arallel with

the hind border of the wing, the outer posterior angle of first posterior

cell with a stump of a vein.

One specimen, White Mountains, l!^ew Hampshire, August 1.
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Pipiza (Penium) albipilosa, n. sp.

Habitat.—Pennsylvania

!

$ , Length, 7°^™. Antennae black, the third joint more brownish, and

near the base, especially on the inner side, reddish ; in shape obtusely

pointed on the lower anterior part, snbcordate, only a little longer than

broad. Head and thorax shiniug black, with a greenish reflection,

wholly clothed with nearh' white, rather long pile, except just above

the insertion of the antennae where there is a small quantity of black

j)ile. Abdomen shining black, on the posterior part of the second and

third segments with narrow, more dark appearing cross-bands of short

black pile
;
pile elsewhere light colored, shorter and less abundant than

on the thorax. Legs black, wholly with light colored pile ; front and

middle tibiae, except a brown ring in the middle, and the hind tibiae at

base and end, and all the tarsi, except the last two or three joints (which

are brown) luteous. Hind femora considerably thickened, the hind

metatarsi only slightly so. Wings hyaline on the basal part, distinctly

clouded with brownish across the middle, becoming less strong toward

the end and posterior ^art; stigma yellow ', outer anterior angle of the

first posterior cell acute, briefly petiolate, the cross-veins at outer part

of the first posterior and discal cells nearly parallel Avith the posterior

border of the wing
;
posterior angle of first posterior cell obtuse, with a

stump of a vein.

Two specimens from Mr. Eugene Keen, collected in Fairmount Park,

Philadelphia.

Pipiza iiigripilosa. n. sp.

Hahitnt.—Pennsylvania!

$ . Length 5.5™"". Deep shining black, with black pile. Pile on the

posterior part of the vertical triangle ; the post-orbital cilia and the

pile of the eyes more brownish black, in some views brownish. Antennae

black, third joint brownish red, subcordate, scarcely twice as long as

wide. Pile in front of dorsum of thorax in some views more brownish.

Abdomen wholly with short erect black pile, except along the bor-

ders there may be a few light-colored hairs. Legs black, the tij) of the

femora, the front and middle tibiae, except a brownish ring, and the

base and tip of hind tibiae, and all the tarsi, except the brownish two
or three terminal joints, luteous; pile chiefly black, on the under side

of the hind femora more brownish or obscurely yellowish ; hind meta-

tarsi only a little thickened. Wings hyaline, first posterior cell short

petiolate, the angle acute; the cross-veins at outer part of the first pos-

terior and discal cells nearly parallel with the hind border of the wing

;

stigma yellowish.

One specimen collected by Mr. Eugene Keen, in Fairmount Park,

Philadelphia.
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Pipiza pistica, u.sp.

Habitat.—Couuecticut

!

9 . Length, 7.5™"". Antennae black, the third joint yellow along the

lower side; in shape oblong, more than twice as long as wide. Face

wholly white pilose. Front black pilose below and abo^e, across the

middle white pilose. Eyes whitish pilose, but variable in different

reflections, appearing blackish. Pile on the orbits behind white.

Thorax, as the head and abdomen, shining metallic black, with a light

greenish reflection, moderately long, white pilose. Abdomen white

pilose, except on the posterior margins of the second and third seg-

ments, where it is very briefly black pilose. Legs black, white pilose,

the tip of all the femora, the rather broad base of the four front tibiae,

and the immediate base of the hind tibiee, the tip of four front tibiae,

and the basal joints of their tarsi, yellow, the last two joints of the

four front tarsi blackish ; hind metatarsi very distinctly thickened.

Wings hyaline, the stigma light yellow.

Two specimens, June 10, New Haven.

Pipiza pisticoides, ii.si>.

Habitat—White Mountains

!

9 . Length, G"""". A single si>ecimeu taken near the base of Mount
Washington, August 1, resembles P. pistica very much, but seems evi-

dently diffexeut. The third joint of the antennae is orbicular, as broad

as long; the pile throughout is shorter, on the abdomen scarcely dis-

cernible ; the size is also distinctly smaller.

Pipiza (Pipizella) pulchella, n. sp. (Plate II, figs. 1, la, lb.)

Habitat.—Connecticut, Massachusetts

!

9 . Length, o.S""™. Shining, greenish black, clothed with not very

abundant nor long, nearly white pile. Front and face wholly white

pilose, the former with a small triangular spot near each orbit, the lat-

ter with a narrow orbital margin, white pollinose. Post orbital cilia

white; the short pile of the eyes dark. Face gently convex near the

middle. Anteunte elongate, but shorter than the face ; the third joint

three or four times as long as wide, black, the third joint yellowish on

the lower basal part. Scutellum with a slender deep groove before its

margin. Abdomen very short pilose, on the posterior part of the second

and third segments black, elsewhere nearly white. Legs black, white

pilose; tip of all the femora, base and immediate tip of anterior tibiae,

base of hind tibiae, first two joints of anterior, and the middle two of

hind tarsi, yellow; hind metatarsi considerably thickened. Wings
grayish hyaline; last section of fourth vein angulated in the middle,

posterior cross-vein rectangular; stigma luteons.

Two specimens, Connecticut, Massachusetts. The convexity of the

face is not so strong in one specimen as is figured.

ADDITIONAL, NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Pipiza divisa Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc, N. Ser., iv, 156.—Vera Cruz.
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PSILOTA.

Psiloia MSigen, Syst. Beschr.,iii, 250, 1822.

Small, black, rather thickly pilose species. Eyes pilose, contiguous

in the male. Antenniie : First two joints short, tliird more or less elon-

gated, arista dorsal, basal, bare. Face pilose, the epistoma produced

forwards. Abdomen short, broad. Hind femora a little thickened.

Wings as in Alyiolepta; marginal cell open; anterior cross-vein near

base of discal cell; third vein nearly straight; false vein obsolete. Type
of genus P. anthracina Meigen, Europe.

In the type of this genus the face is concave from the autennse. In

our single American species the face is convex above and concave be-

low; the third joint of the antenuaj is also more elongate. These dif-

ferences are, however, not important enough to exclude our species.

Psllota buccata.

Fipiza buccata Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 107; pi. xviii, fig. 2.

PsUola Jiavidlpennis Macqviart, Dipt. Exot., 5'' Suppl., 97
;

pi. v. fig. 5.

Habitat.—United States!, Carolina (Macq.).

$ , 9 . Length, 7 to S™"'. Shining, metallic greenish black. Head shin-

ing black, front and face clothed with white pile. Antenupe black-

ish brown, the second joint deep red or nearly black; not as long as the

face. Dorsum of thorax and scutellum in the male clothed with rather

abundant, erect, somewhat yellowish pile ; in the female shorter, less

abundant, and more whitish pile
;
pleurai with whitish pile. Abdomen

shining bronze black, in the male with yellowish, in the female more

whitish, erect pile. Femora, except the tip, black ; tibi* and tarsi yel-

low, except that the middle portion of the middle and hind tibia' is brown-

ish or blackish, and the terminal joints of all the tarsi are blackish.

Wings nearly hyaline; on the outer jjart, especially in front, with a

brownish cast.

Two si)ecimens in the Loew type collection at Cambridge, labeled

Psilota flavuUpennis. I have no doubt that this species is Fipiza buc-

cata; that it is Ma^cquArVs Psilota flavidipennis is doubtful. The de-

scription of the latter is as follows

:

Psilota flavidipeunis.

Psilota flavidipennis Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 5" Suppl., 97
;
pi. v, fig. 5.

^^ Nigra, Jiavido tomentosa, metatarso testaceo. Alis flavidis.''^

" Long. 31. (6"""), $ . Face a leger duvet gris, saillante dans le bas, un
pen convexe dans lehaut; epistome saillant. Front pro<Sminent. Anten-

ues noires
;
premier article un peu allonge, troisieme oblong. Yeux

veins de jaunatre. Thorax d'un noir luisant, a polls jaunatres. Ab-

domen un peu plus 6troit que dans le P. anthracina^ d'un noir mat et
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a polls jauntares
;
quatrieme segment luisaut. Pieds uoirs ; base des

jambes et in^tatarse testaces. Ailes d'un jaune roussatre assez pale."

" Philadelphie. Cette espece est interm6diaire entre les Psilotes et

les Pipizes."

LEPROMYIA, NOM. NOV.

Lepidomyia Loew (non Bigot), Ceutur., v, 38, 1864.

Small, black, Dearly bare species, the thorax and borders of the ab-

domen with sparse squamuhe. Head like that of Chrysogaster, but
without facial or frontal wrinkles ; antennae elongate. Abdomen short,

broad. Anterior cross-vein of the wings near base of discal cell, third

vein nearly straight, last section of fourth vein sinuate, marginal cell

open. All the femora moderately thickened and with rows of sliort

spines below. Type of genus L. calopus Loew, West Indies.

Lepromyia calopus.

Lipidomijia calopus Loew, Centur., v, 38.

Eahitat.—Cnh&> (Lw.)!

9 . Length, 5™°^. Black, thinly clothed with whitish tomentum.
Base of the tibioB and the first two joints of the tarsi white; wings spotted
with black.

Black, rather bare, somewhat shining. Front plane, a little broader
below, with a median, subobsolete impressed line, and, on each side,

with two whitish pollinose spots. Antennae narrow, about equal in

length to the face ; first two joints reddish, tlie second one a little

longer than the first, and fuscous on its upper part ; third joint elongate,

black, the base below reddish ; arista basal, bare, fuscous. Thorax with
the scutellum and pleurae thinly but evenly clothed with minute whitish

squamulae. Abdomen plane, the sides and tip with white squamulae,
wanting on the disk. Legs black, shining, somewhat bluish ; base of
the tibiae and the first two joints of the tarsi white ; all the femora
thickened, armed below with a double series of small spines ; tibise sub-

clavate, the hind pair moderately arcuate. Wings hyaline, spotted with
black.

Translation from the original, compared with the type specimen at

Cambridge. See, also, appendix.

CHRYSOGASTER.
Chrysogaster Meigen, lUiger's Magazine, ii, 274, 1803.

Orthoneura Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 563,1834.

Camptoncura Rontiani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr., ii, 1657.

Cryptinenra Bigot, Rev. et Magaz. de Zool., 1859.

Small, metallic green or blue, or black species, wholly without yellow
markings, except on the legs, distinctly characterized from all other
genera by the front in the female having transverse lateral wrinkles.
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Head hemispherical, rather large, broader than the thorax. Antennae

not longer than the head, varying, sometimes the first two joints very-

short and the third nearly round, frequently with the third joint elon-

gated, as also the second; arista basal, bare. Face in the sexes usually

different in profile, in the male generally less concave, the epistoma

less projecting, and sometimes with a distinct, more or less prominent

convexity near the middle; in the female usually deeply concave and

the epistoma salient. Eyes in the male contiguous (in some exotic

species broadly separated). Frontal triangle sometimes swollen and

with a distinct pit-like depression in the middle. Front in the female

with lateral, transverse, irregular wrinkles, in the middle usually a slen-

der longitudinal space, smooth, bounded on each side by a linear groove;

over the antennae usually with a transverse arcuate groove, below which

the space is smooth. Scutellum gently thinned above near its border,

sharp, sometimes wrinkled on its disk. Abdomen short, oval, flattened,

the borders, however, rounded, not thinned. Legs moderately strong,

simple, the hind femora scarcely longer or thicker than the others.

Marginal cell of wings open, third vein straight, anterior cross-vein con-

siderably before the middle of the discal cell, rectangular, the last sec-

tion of the fourth vein frequently more or less bent, always joining the

third vein considerably before its tip, often bent in so that the tip is less

remote from the anterior cross-vein than is the posterior angle of the cell

which it closes ; the cross-vein at outer end of discal cell also joins the

fourth vein considerably before its angle, the false vein frequently en-

tirely wanting, never very distinct.

My reasons for uniting Orthoneura with this genus are explicitly

enough given by Loew (Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1843). It is true this author

and Schiner did afterwards make use of Orthoneura, but that the former

did not have a very clear idea of the genus is sufficiently shown by his

G. nigripes, described in the male as Chrysogaster and in the female as

Orthoneura iistulata. The character these authors used was the manner

of termination of the fourth vein.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Base and tip of tibiae, or at least first two joints of tarsi, yellow or yellowish red;

last section of fourth longitudinal vein rectangular; anteunte elongate . 2

Legs wholly black ; last section of fourth vein curved or bent 5

2.—The last section of the fourth vein joins the third beyond the tip of second vein,

rectangular, with a stump of a vein in the middle; second joint of antennae

nearly as long as the third ; eyes with linear markings nitida

The last section of fourth vein joins the third opposite or before the tip of the sec-

ond ; disk of abdomen opaque 3

3.—Eyes with linear markings bellula

Eyes unicolorous 4

4.—Abdomen broadly oval ; wings with brownish cloads pictipennia

Cross veins of wings not clouded pulchella
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5.—Third joint of antennae nearly rounded 7

Third joint elongate, or at least twice as long as wide ; tip of fourth vein less

remote from anterior cross vein than is the posterior angle of the cell in-

cluded 6
6.—Third joint of antennae elongate stigmata

Third joint of antennte short uigrovittata

7.—Front of female lightly rugose lata

Front of female strongly rugose nigripes

Chrysogaster nigripes. (Plate II, figs. 10, 10a.)

Chrijsogasier nigripes Loew, Centur., iv, 60 (male).

Orthoiieiira untuJata Loew, Centur., ix, 80 (female),

f Chri/soijaster Antitheus Walker, List, etc., iii, 572.

Habitat.—Oonuecticut, ]S"ew York, New Jersey, North Carolina!.

9,S. Length, 7 to 8°"". Eyes unicolorous. Legs wholly greenish

black. Wings a little blackish, more nearly hyaline near the base and

posterior part, more or less clouded on the outer part, esi)ccially in the

end of the marginal, sub-marginal, and first posterior cells; stigma di-

lutely brownish ; the last section of the fourth vein very oblique, a lit-

tle convex outward near the angle, and then more broadly concave, the

tip joining the third vein in a right angle. First two joints of antennae

very short, reddish yellow ; the third round or a little oval, reddish

yellow, the upper border darker. Head wholly shining, except a broad

white dusted cross-band on the upper part of the face just below the

antennsB.

S. Head metallic bluish green, shining; antennae very small. Frontal

triangle very large, swollen, with a longitudinal depression. Face in

profile gently concave, distinctly tuberculate below the middle, the

epistoma not at all prominent. Dorsum of thorax opaque black, with

numerous small, greenish, more shining s^iots, which on the sides be-

come confluent, forming stripes. Disk of abdomen deep opaque black,

the margins shining brassy green, except at the incisures of the second

and third segments, where the black may extend narrowly to the mar-

gin.

? . Deep bluish green, the head and thorax sometimes a deep cobalt

blue. Face very concave and prominent below, in profile very dis-

similar to that of the male. Third joint of the antennae much larger

than in the male. Front broad and long; on the sides strongly rugose, a

narrow longitudinal space in the middle smooth. Abdomen shining, but

less so on the disk, the first segment, the hind margin of the second

and third segments, and a rather broad, less distinct stripe, reaching

nearly to the tip of the fourth segment, opaque black.

Four males and five females. In four of my specimens, both male and

female, like specimens Loew described, the second and third segments

of the abdomen are in large part sordid yellowish, and the wings may
almost wholly lack the blackish clouds. All but one of my specimens

were taken together from the same bush of Prunus virginianus on June
25. That they belong together I do not have the slightest doubt. Very
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simihir differences between the sexes occur in C. viduatur of Europe^

The neuratiou is precisely {ilike in both sexes; that Loew described

them under two geuera is sufficient evidence of the valuelessness of the

characters upon which Ortlioneura is based.

It seems very probable that Walker's Antitheus is this species, yet it

is not at all certain, and it would be imprudent to substitute the name

;

nor should it be, indeed, were the type to prove this supposition correct.

Chrysogaster nigrovittata. (Plate II, figs.ll, 1"2.)

Orthonenra nifjrovUtaia Loew, Zeitschr. I'lir Natnrw., 1876, 378.

Chrynogaater niyrooUfatan Willistou, Proc. Am. Pbil. Soc, xx, 304.

Habitat.—Washington Territory, California, Colorado!.

^ , 9 . Length, 5™"'. Antennae yellowish red, the first joint and upper
part of third dark or blackish ; the first two joints short, the third oval.

Face bluish greenish black, considerably projecting below ; on the up-

per part with delicate transverse striae; a narrow silvery white cross

band of dust extends between the eyes immediately below the antennae,

in the middle less distinct. Frontal triangle pitted in the middle, some-

what swollen, with black pile. Eyes unicolorous, contiguous in the

male for a considerable distance. Front in female rugose on the sides,

narrowed above, in the middle with a slender smooth longitudinal space.

Dorsum of thorax finelj'^ punctulate, deep green, with four blackish

stripes, in some reflections a little copi^ery. Abdomen deep greenish

sub-opaque, the margins shining metallic. Legs wholly black, with a

greenish cast. Wings with a slightly blackish tint; stigma dark brown-
ish; cross vein at outer part of discal cell nearly straight, the last section

of the fourth vein bent inward near the middle, the anterior end joining^

the third before the tip of the se^aond vein.

Six specimens from California, two from Washington Territory, and
four from Colorado (H. K. Morrison).

Chrysogaster stigmata. (Plate II, fig. 8.)

Chryaogaster sligmatua Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 303.

Ortlioneura sinuosa Bigot, Aunales Soc. Ent. France, 1884, 556.

Habitat.—California !

.

5,9. Length, 6 to T™"". Antennae black, about as long as to the tip

of epistoma, the second joint about one-third as long as the third. Face
do<'p shining green, with delicate striae on the upper part, smooth be-

low, with si)arse white jjile, and a silvery triangle above near the orbit;

gently convex, the lower part abruptly and moderately produced down
wards and forwards. Frontal triangle like the face, only slightly swol-

len, with a distinct pit in the middle above the antennae; vertical tri-

angle greenish black, obtuse in front. Front in feniale broad, with very

distinct lateral transverse furrows. Dorsum of thorax deep shining

green, with short whitish pubescence. Scutellum distinctly grooved
before its tip. Abdomen flat, broadly oval, with delicate white pubes-

cence; the dorsum black with a greenish cast, the sides broadly, and
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the hypopygium, brassy, much shining; in the single female specimen

the brassy color is confined to the sides of the first two segments and

the anterior angles of the third. Legs shining greenish black. Wings

Avith a distinct blackish tinge, stigma brown, outer posterior angle of

first posterior cell rounded or obtusely angulated, usually with a stump

of a vein, the tip of fourth vein strongly bent inward.

Four specimens.

Chrysogaster pulchella, u. sp. (Plate II, fig. 9.)

Habitat.—Xew Hampshire, Connecticut, Canada!

$ , 9 . Length, 4^ to 5"^™. Antenna yellowish or brownish red, the

third joint black, except at the base ; second joint less than half the

length of the third, the whole antenna about as long as the face. Head

deep metallic greenish black; face with delicate striae on the upper half,

and a small triangular, silvery spot near the eye on each side above,

epistoma considerably protuberant; in the male the face is more nearly

straight in profile with a short, rather deep concavity on the lower part.

Frontal triangle not rugose, a little swolhn and pitted ;
front in female

narrowed above, strongly rugose on the sides, in the middle with a slen-

der, longitudinal space, and the lower part, smooth. Eyes unicolorous.

Dorsum of thorax strongly metallic, but little shining, greenish brassy,

delicately roughened, with four coppery, in some reflections purplish,

stripes. Pleurae brilliant. Abdomen not very broadly oval, opaque

black on the disk, brilliant metallic on the margins and venter. Legs

metallic black; extreme tip of femora, base and tip of tibiai, and first

two joints of the tarsi, reddish yellow. Wings nearly hyaline, faintly

clouded on outer part, stigma brown, last section of fourth vein nearly

straight, a little oblique, so that the anterior angle of the cell is slightly

obtuse.

Sixteen specimens from the White Mountains, N. H. (July 25-30), two

additional ones from the same regions from Dr. George Dimmock
(1561-2), and two others from Connecticut, June 20. The third joint

of the antennae may be in large part yellowish red, the black confined

to the upper border and distal part. The last section of the fourth vein

is usually quite straight, but sometimes slightly sinuate, and in one spec-

imen with a stump of a A^ein near the middle on the inner side.

Chrysogaster nitida. (Plate II, figs. 7, la.)

Chrysogaster nitidus Wiedemaan, Anss. Zwei. Ins., ii, 116, 1.

Ci-yptineura hieroghjphica Bigot, Rev. et Magaz. de ZooL, 1859.

Paragus aeneus Walker, List, etc., iii, 545.

Orthoneiira hieroglyphica Loew, Ceatur., iv, 58, uote.

Orthoneura nitida Schiner, Novara Exped. Dipt., 368, 99; Osten SacJien, Cat.

Dipt., 121.

HahUat.— Iiew England, Pennsylvania, Virginia, South Carolina,

Kansas!. South America (Schiner).

(?, $. Length, 4 to 5"^°'. Head brassy metallic black. Antennae longer

than the face, first and second joints yellowish red or brownish, the
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third black, ouly a little longer than the second. Face rugose ; concave

on the lower part, the ei)istoma but slightly produced ; a small silvery

spot on each side near the eye above. Front in female narrow above,

strongly transversely rugose, with a median furrowed longitudinal line.

Frontal triangle rugose. Eyes with a median straight horizontal line

and two vertical labyrinthine brown lines. Dorsum of thorax metallic

green, tinely roughened, with four longitudinal stripes of a coppery or

metallic purple color, in some reflections brown, the outer ones more or

less divided into two nearly contiguous ones. Scutellum more distinctly

roughened, or lightlj' rugose, grooved before the apex. Abdomen deep

metallic green, roughened, and only a little shining on the disk, but dis-

tinctly so on the margin and tip. Second and third segments with more

or less distinct cross bands of a more opaque color in front and behind.

Legs metallic black ; knees and base of tibiae and their tij), and first

two joints of tarsi, reddish yellow. Wings nearly hyaline, with slender

blackish spots on the outer cells; stigma dilutely brownish; a narrow

brown cloud from tip of second vein reaching across the sub-marginal

cell ; cross veins narrowly clouded with brown ; veins at outer part of

discal and first posterior cells rectangular, nearly straight, slightly an-

gulated in the middle, and with a stump of a vein on the inner sides;

the fourth vein terminates distinctly beyond the tip of the second.

.Numerous specimens.

Chvysogaster bellula. (Plate II, figs, 6, 6a.)

Chrtjaogaster bit! lulus VVilliston, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, xx, 304.

Habitat.—California, Washington Territory, Colorado !.

S ,9 . Length, 4.5 to 6°"". Antennae reddish or reddish brown, about

as long as the face, second joint shorter than the third. Face deep

green, lightly rugose, white pilose, a small triangular white silvery spot

near each orbit just below the antennae; epistoma moderately pro-

duced downwards. Frontal Iriangle not swollen, rugose; front (2)

with well marked lateral rugosities ; eyes with irregular narrow brown
markings. Thorax and scutellum bright green, scabrous, with four

copi)ery stripes. Abdomen oval, a little darker green, sometimes with

a bluish cast, opaque, shining on the borders, lightly punctulate, on

the posterior part of each segment sometimes coppery. Legs black-

ish green, base and tip of the tibiae usually narrowly, and the basal

jointsof the tarsi, yellowish red. Wings nearly hyaline, lightly clouded

in the outer cells, stigma brownish, the cross-veins scarcely clouded

;

last section of the fourth vein usually straight, rectangular, joining the

third nearly opposite the tip of the second vein, clouded with brown,

the cloud either extending across to the tip of the second vein or more

or less interrupted in front of the third.

Twelve specimens, Colorado (Professor Comstock), California, Wash-
ington Territory.
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Differs from G. nitida, which it closely resembles, in the second joint

of the antennae being shorter, the concavity of the face less, and in the

termination of the fourth longitudinal vein.

Chrysogaster pictipennis.

Orthoneura pictipennis Loew, Centur., iv, 58.

Habitat.—Connecticut, New York, New Jersey !

.

$ , 9 . Length, 5.5 to 6°^™. Head metallic bronze-green. Antennae

elongate, black, the first two joints and the base of the third reddish

;

considerably longer than the face, the third joint not three times as

long as the second. Face finely wrinkled in both sexes ; the epistoma

considerably and abruptly projecting ; on each side of the base of the

antennae near the eye a triangular silvery white spot. Front in female

broad, markedly rugose, with a slender median furrow. Eyes unicolor-

ous. Dorsum of the thorax moderately fhining, finely j^unctulate, with

four bronze-puri)le stripes, the lateral ones abbreviated in front, the in-

termediate ones behind. Scutellum flattened. Disk of the abdomen

moderately shining, the margins bronze-green or coppery shining. Legs

green-black, the base and tip of the tibiae and the first two joints of the

tarsi reddish yellow. Tegulae white. Halteresdilutely yellowish. Wings
cinereous ; the discal and first posterior cells with brownish spots, stigma

and clouds on the transverse veins fuscous ; the fourth vein terminates

in the third before the tip of the second, the terminal segment, and the

vein at outer end of discal cell, straight, with a stump of a vein on the

inner side.

Six specimens.

Chrysogaster lata.

Chrnaocjaster latus Loew, Centur., iv, 59. i

Habitat.—British North America (Loew), Oregon!.

9 . Bronze-black, shining, legs wholly of the same color, antennae of

moderate size, black, third joint rotund, piceous; sides of the front

below transversely rugose; wings sublutescent, stigma and veins luteous.

Length, 7™™.

Bronze-black, shining, with sparse, very short whitish pile. Front

broad, on the sides below transversely rugose. Antennae of moderate

size ; third joint subrotund, fuscou?, arista of the same color. Facial

tubercle wanting, epistoma strongly produced. Abdomen broad, shin-

ing, the posterior margin of the last segment entire. Legs wholly bronze-

black. Halteres and tegulae lutescent. Wings toward the costa di-

lutely sublutescent, veins and stigma luteous. (English Eiver, Kenni-

cot).—Translation.

A single female specimen from Mount Hood, Oreg., agrees very well

with this description. The front is only lightly rugose on the sides.

P. S.—An examination of the type at Cambridge assures me that the

Oregon specimen belongs here.
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CHILOSIA.

Cheilosia Meigen, System. Beschr., iii, 296, 1822.

Cartosyrphua Bigot, Aunal. Soc. Eut. de France, 1883, 230.

Moderately large to rather small species, metallic black, or black-

green, rather thickly pilose, sometimes almost quite bare. Head hemis-

pherical, scarcely broader than the thorax. Anteimai short, small, third

joint rounded or a little oval, never elongate, with a basal, bare, pubes-

cent, or i)lumose arista. Face black or metallic green, rarely some-
what reddish below, thinly pilose or pollinose, or quite bare; a little

below the middle with a tubercle, usually thence more sharply concave
to the slightly projecting oral margin; near the eye, with a more or less

distinct, parallel, slender groove ; in ]»rofile the lower part sometimes
produced downwards and forwards, at other times nearly perpendicular.

Eyes pilose or bare, contiguous in the male. Front in female never
wrinkled, usually with one or more linear depressions ; in the male the

frontal triangle more or less swollen, with an impressed longitudinal

line or pit. Scutellum rarely reddish on the border, sometimes along
its margin with a row of bristly hairs. Abdomen longer than the

thorax, elongate oval, never slender ; of five or six segments. Legs
simple, rather weak. Marginal cell of wing open, third vein gently

convex anteriorly, anterior cross vein towards the base of discal cell

;

outer anterior angle of first posterior cell always acute.

In Europe this genus comprises nearly a hundred species, and it is

not probable that more than one-third of our species are known. The
flies are inconspicuous and not very active. The sexes differ much, in

not a few cases, in the color and length of the pile, in the color and
size of the third antennal joint, and in the markings of the abdomen,
which in the male is sometimes velvety opaque on the disk ; moreover,
in the female the face below, the humeri, and border of the scutellum,

are sometimes reddish or yellowish.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Eyes pilose 2
Eyes bare g

2.—Wiugs yellowish at base
;
pile on dorsum of thoi-ax light colored .... 4

Wings not lighter at the base ; the veins blackish
;
pile of dorsum black . 3

3.—Antennie black ; eyes densely pilose; face but slightly concave in profile below
the antennae (^) occidentalis

AntenuaB yellow; eyes ihiuly pilosis; face considerably concave below the iiii-

tennseC?) (See Appendix.) hoodiensis
4.~The face extends considerably below the eyes; the distance from anteuua^ to tip

of tuliercle ranch greater than thence to lowest part; above the tubercle
in profile gently concave lasiophthalma

Face not much produced downward; in profile considerably concave below the
anteuna3 5
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5.—Antennte brown ; third joint small, snbqnadrate ; arista bare; facial tnliercle

not projecting beyond antennal process ; long pilose .... Baroni

Antennae light reddish-yellow; third joint rather large, oval; arista linely

pubescent; facial tubercle strongly projecting; pile of body short.

petulca 9

6.—Scutellum with bristles on its margin 7

Scutellum without bristles on its margin 11
7.—Second'aud third segments of abdomen chiefly opaque black; arista pubescent

(Ueueoparea <? ) pallipest?

tristis ^
Abdomen, or at least third segment, wholly shining 8

8.—Arista pubescent ; humeri, scutellum, and lower part of the face with more or

less reddish or yellowish ; abdomen wholly shining 9

Arista pilose; body withovit light markings 10

9.—Pubescence of the arista short ; face pallid below on the sides ; legs luteous,

femora except the tip, black leucoparea

Pubescence of the arista rather long; face with a yellowish spot on each side

below pallipes9

tristis 5

10.—Legs black lugubris

Legs in large part yellowish ; color blackish steely blue, wholly shining in the

female, in the male a sub-interrupted posterior opaque cross-band on the

second abdominal segment cyanescens

11.—Second and third segments, at l^st, of the abdomen in the male chiefly opaque

black 12

Abdomen wholly shining 14
12.—Legs black ;

pile of thorax black 13

Tibiie and tarsi in large part yellowish; pile of thorax lutesceut . capillata^

13.—Fourth segment of abdomen opaque, except the anterior angles ; veins of wings

black nigripennis

Fourth segment shining, except a median stripe; veins of wings in large part

yellowish versipellis

14.—Facial tubercle very obtuse, not produced beyond a line from base of anteuuaj

to the tip of epistoma; the concavities long and shallow . versipellis S

Facial tubercle projecting, rounded 15

15.—Femora almost entirely luteous parva

Femora black 16

16.—Veins of wings luteous (? capillata 9 ) comosa
Veins of wings black (? nigripemm 9 )•

(See, also, Appendix.)

Chilosia petulca, n. sp. (Plate II, lig. 15.)

Habitat.—Washington Territory !

9. Length, 9™™. Shining green ivsh black, the Lead Miiniiig black.

Face with a baud of white pollen below the antennae, extending down-

wards narrowly along the eyes ; rather deeply concave below the an-

tennae, the tubercle much more prominent than the antennal process,

shortly and deeply concave between it and the oral margin, not much
produced downwards; the lower border of the cheeks gently concave.

Auteiinoe light reddish yellow, the third joint large, oval; the arista

black, finely but distinctly pubescent. Front with whitish dust near

the middle on the sides, pile short. Eyes pilose. Dorsum of thorax

-with short whitish pile; on the post-alar callosities, and border of scutel-
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lum, with fine black bristles. Abdomen shining- dark metallic green,

pile light colored, very short and thin. Legs brownish black ; tip of
lemora, base and tip of four front tibiae, yellow ; base and tip of hind
lemora, and the four front tarsi, yellowish brown. Wings lightly infus-

*:dte; stigma light yellow, reins near the base yellowish.

One specimen. This species differs from C. Baroni, to which it is

juost nearly allied, in the auteunte being larger and lighter colored, the

arista pubescent, the facial tubercle smaller and much less projecting.

The pile of the front, thorax and abdomen is, moreover, much shorter.

Cliilosia Baroni, u. sp.

Habitat.—California, Washington Territory

!

$ , 9 . Length, 7 to 9°^™. Deep shining black, with moderately
abundant whitish pile. Eyes pilose. Face on the sides somewhat
whitish pollinose, but without pile, except laterally between the lateral

groove and the eye ; near the middle a very large and convex tubercle;

not extending downward much below the eyes ; cheeks not broad. An-
tenu£e small, reddish brown, third joint nearly square; arista bare.

Frontal triangle somewhat swollen, with an impressed longitudinal

line; pile fuscous. Front shining, clothed with abundant whitish pile.

Thorax, on the post-alar callosities and tlie border of the scutellum, with

black bristly hairs ; the pile rather abundant and long. Abdomen
everywhere shining, more metallic on the sides ; the pile rather long

and abundant on the sides toward the base. Legs black ; tip of femora,

and tibiae, except a black ring, yellowish red, the hind tibiae sometimes
with only the base and the tip reddish ; basal joints of the middle tarsi,

and sometimes of the hind tarsi, yellowish red, the terminal joints black-

ish. Wings nearly hyaline, in the region of the cross-veins yellowish,

faintly blackish toward the outer part ; ^'eins at the base, except the

costa, yellowish.

One male and three female specimens, Washington Territory and
California (O. T. Baron). The specimen from Washington Territory is

larger, and the third joint of the antennae is reddish yellow.

Chilosia lasiophthalma. (Plate III, fig. 2.)

CheUoaia lasioplithalmns Wilhston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 306, 1882.

Habitat.—Colorado

!

$ . Length, 10 to 11""™. Frontal triangle moderately swoUen, with
an imi)ressed longitudinal line, an<l light yellowish pile. Antennae
brownish red, third joint not large, nearly square; arista bare, black.

Face deep shining black, with yellowish pubescence, nearly vertical be-

low the antennal prominence, tuberculate below; considerably produced
below the eyes ; a well-marked groove begins at the base of the an-

tennae, runs obliquely outward, to the eye, then curves downward near
the eye into the cheek. Posterior orbits below broadly dusted with yel-

low. Eyes thickly reddish yellow pilose. Thorax deep metallic green,

shining, thickly covered with yellow or reddish yellow pile, on the
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plenrffi bushy. Abdonieu rather broadly oval, shiuing black, with

abundant pile like that of the thorax. Tegulse light yellow. Legs black,

with yellow pile ; femora at the tip, base and tip of tibiae, and basal

joints of middle tarsi, yellow or luteous ; front and hind tarsi brownish

with more or less yellowish. Wings subhyaline with an indistinct

brownish spot near the middle ; veins of the basal part yellowish.

Thirteen specimens, Colorado.

Chilosia occidentalis. (Plate III, figs. 1, la.)

Chcilosia occidentalis Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 305.

Habitat.—California!

S . Length, ll"^"^. Eyes thickly pilose ; frontal triangle black, with

black pile, somewhat swollen and with a central depression. Auten-

nte black, third joint somewhat brownish, nearly orbicular, small;

arista with scarcely perceptible pubescence. Face shining black; on

the sides with rather long, sparse, light-colored pile ;
slightly concave

from base of antennae to tip of tubercle, shortly and deeply concave

below the latter; a well-marked groove on the side parallel to the

eye, running obliquely to the base of the antennae. Thorax deep

green-black, with blackish pile mixed with shorter lutescent. Scutel-

lum on its border with a row of longer hairs. Abdomen oval, not at

all slender, shining metallic green on the sides and fourth segment;

the first three segments mostly opaque black; pile reddish yellow,

rather long and abundant on the sides of the segments, nearly bare

in the middle. Legs black, with yellowish and black pile ; tibiae red-

dish at base and tip. Wings with a slight blackish tint, the veins

black.

One specimen, California.

Chilosia pallipes. (Plate III, fig. 5.)

Chilosia paUipea Loew, Centur., iv, 70.

? Chilosia tristis Loew, ibid., 71.

Habitat.—White Mountains, Washington Territory, Oregon!, Cali-

fornia, District of Columbia (O. S.).

9 . Length, 7 to 8°^". Shining metallic obscurely green. Front moder-

ately broad, shiuing, lightly pollinose on the sides below, with a slight

concavity in the middle above the base of the antennae; pile yellow.

Antennae ferruginous red, third joint rather small, rounded-ovate; arista

black, rather thickly and long pubescent. Face whitish pollinose across

below base of the antennae ; shining black, except on each side below,

there is a yellowish spot, sometimes smaller, at other times large and

extending from the eye to the oral margin. In profile the face is deeply

concave below the antennae, and the tubercle large and obtuse. Eyes

bare. Humeri light yellow
;
pile of thoracic dorsum very short, yellow.

Scutellum at the tip, or most usually nearly wholly, brownish yellow,

the base black
;
pile yellow, and with six black bristles on its border.

Abdomen wholly shining, not very oval; pile very short, on the disk ob-
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scare, on tbe sides longer, whitish. Legs yellow ; hind femora, except

basal third and tip, a ring on the outer part of hind tibiae, and the hind

tarsi, brown or blackish; sometimes the black is of greater extent on

the hind legs, and there may be brownish rings on the outer part of

middle femora and tibiae. Wings hyaline.

$ , Face wholly shining black, except the thin whitish pollen below

the antennae and on the sides below the tubercle. Frontal triangle

small, slightly swollen, lightly fossulate, pile black. Thorax and scu-

tellum wholly shining black, with only a slight bronze or coppery re-

flection; pile black, rather long, esjiecially in front; behind, intermixed

with reddish yellow. Scutellum wholly shining black, pile loug, black,

with reddish yellow, the latter more conspicuous as a fringe on the un-

der side of the margin. Abdomen opaque black ; the first segment, large

spots on the anterior angles of the third, the fourth segment wholly, and

likewise the hypopygium, shining, metallic greenish black
;

pile on

the disk black ; on the sides toward the front, longer, yellow. Legs

black, tip of all the femora, base and tip of the tibiae, and the extreme

base and tip of all the tarsal joints, yellowish red. Wings distinctly

yellowish or brownish in front toward the base.

Five males and forty females taken together (Jackson, N. H., July

25-30,) assure me that they must belong together. The females agree

precisely with the description ofpallqjes, except that they are all larger,

while the males agree equally well with tristis, the female of which

Loew describes ; and the only differences which it shows from the above

are that the legs are black, except the knees and base of the tibiae, and

the light-colored humeri are not mentioned. In some of my female

specimens, however, the front and middle legs are in large part black-

ish, and in one they are almost wholly black. Two male specimens from

Washington Territory and Oregon 1 refer to this, although the pile of

the dorsum of the thorax is wholly black, and the legs are less black,

the front and middle tibiae having only a black ring, and the first two

joints of the tarsi yellowish. They are also distinctly larger.

Chilosia cyanescens. (Plate III, figs. 3,4.)

Chiloda cyanescens Loew, Ceutur., iv, 67 (male).

? Chilosia plumata Loew, ibid., 68 (female).

Habitat.—Connecticut, New Hampshire!, Illinois (Loew).

<J. Length, 5 to 6™°^; of wings, 6 to 7™"'. Blackish blue, shining; pile

of the front and thorax black, of the abdomen light colored. Antennae
small, yellowish red, third joint ovate; arista black, plumose. Face
wholly black ; except on the moderately projecting tubercle, lightly pol-

linose. Eyes bare. Frontal triangle small. Margin of the scutellum

with black bristles; on the under side with whitish pile. Abdomen
wholly shining. Femora black, at the tip reddish yellow ; anterior and
middle tibiae reddish yellow, with a black ring ; hind tibia* black, the

base somewhat broadly, the tip narrowly, reddish yellow ; the first two
pairs of tarsi yellow, their last joint black, hind tarsi black, the third
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and fourth joints yellowisli. Tegulaj white; halteres yellowish, their

heads above black. Wings rather long, dilutely yellowish or subfus-

eous, more yellowish toward the base, veins at the base yellowish, on

the outer part darker; stigma but little darker.

This description is that of Loew for C. cyanescens, which applies closely

throughout to specimens from Connecticut and New Hampshire, with

the important difference that there is, in mine at least, a moderately

broad, opaque, black cross-band on the second abdominal segment. I

can hardly think that Loew would have overlooked this character, but

yet, until specimens are obtained without this band, and difl'eriug other-

wise specifically, I prefer to consider my specimens as belonging to this

species. With my White Mountain specimens I obtained several fe-

males, which evidently belong to the same species. Their description

is as follows

:

9 . Blackish blue, shining; pile everywhere short, on the thorax and

scutellum black, on the abdomen white. Front narrow, plane, gently

fossulate above the base of the antennae. Aulenniie reddish yellow, third

joint large, oval ; arista black, plumose. Face black, lightly pollinose,

the moderately projecting tubercle, together with the oral margin in

front, luteous. Sides of the thoracic dorsum and the margin of the

scutellum, with black bristles. Abdomen wholly shining. Front and
middle legs luteous, last joint of all the tarsi black, the middle femora

and tibiae subfuscous near the middle; hind legs black, the base and tip

of both femora and tibiae luteous, the third and fourth joints of the hind

tarsi fuscous-luteous. Tegulae white; halteres wholly light yellow.

Wings yellowish, the veins fuscous toward the outer part, stigma di-

lutely lutescent.

This description, it will be seen, is almost precisely like that of C. phi-

mata, as given by Loew, except that he describes the antennae as mod-

erate in size, whereas in my specimens they are unusually large for a

Chilosia.

Chilosia capillata.

Chilosia capillata Loew, Centur., iv, 65.

Cartosyrphus lamprurus Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 552.

Habitat.—District of Columbia (Lw.), Virginia!

$ . Length, 7"""'. Shining metallic green. Eyes bare. Antennae yel-

lowish red, first joint and outer end of third black; arista bare (pubes-

cent only under a strong lens), black. Face shining black, in profile

with a long concavity, the tubercle nose-like, projecting considerably

forwards; on the sides above pollinose, extending across as a band
below the antennae. Frontal triangle a little swollen, gently pitted,

with long yellowish pile. Dorsum of thorax, pleurae, and scutellum

clothed with rather long yellowish pile. Scutellum without bristles on

its border, transversely grooved before the margin above. Abdomen
shining metallic green, the second and third segments, except the broad

anterior angles, opaque, or subopaque, black; pile light yellowish, or
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whitish in front. Lef>s yellowish red; all the femora, except the tip,

and the last two joints of all the tarsi, black ; hind metatarsi, and the

hind tibiae iu the middle, fuscous. Tegulae yellowish white ; halteres

reddish yellow. Winjis cinereous hyaline; veins reddish yellow, on

the outer part and behind black ; stigma yellow.

Six specimens, Virginia (Mr. Theo. Pergande).

Chilosia comosa.

Chilo^iu comosa Loew, Centnr., iv, 66.

Habitat.—Colorado!, English River, Winnepeg (Lw.).

S . Length, 6™™. Shining metallic green, with rather long yellowish

pile. Frontal triangle large, with blackish pile. Face shining black,

lightly pollinose on the sides and above. Antennae rather small, first

joint black, second and third joints obscurely red ; arista black, bare.

Eyes bare. Scutellum without black bristles. Abdomen wholly shin-

ing, but less so on the anterior segments. Legs black ; tip of femora,

base and tip of tibiae, yellowish red. Wings cinereous hyaline, stigma

and veins yellowish, the latter on the outer part and the costa darker.

9 . The pile shorter, the third antennal joint larger and lighter-col-

ored, the tibiae in larger part, and the tarsi m part, yellowish red.

Two males and one female from Colorado.

Chilosia nigripennis. (Plate II, fig. 14.)

t7iei7o8ia ni(/nj)e««is WillistoD, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. xx, .307.

Carlosyrphus infumatns Bigot, Aunales Soc. Eut. France, 1884, 553.

Habitat.—Mount Hood, Oregon !.

$ . Length, 6 to 7 •"". Deep black. Eyes bare. Frontal triangle and
face shining black, the former a little fossulate, the latter very slightly

excavated below the antennae, below the tubercle shortly and deeply

concave; sparsely blackish pilose. Antennae small, basal joints black,

third joint reddish brown or brown, rounded ; arista bare. Thorax
black, nearly opaque, with short black pile above, longer on the scutel-

lum and pleurae
; scutellum shining, without bristles. Abdomen short,

broadly oval, depressed ; opaque velvety black, with a bluish cast
;
pile

on the sides of the anterior segments reddish yellow ; anterior angles of

the third and fourth segments shining metallic; hypopygium shining.

Teguhe with a blackish border, and a fringe of black pile. Legs wholly

black. Wings blackish in front, clearer behind ; veins black.

Three specimens from Mount Hood, Oregon.

Chilosia versipellis, n. sp.

Habitat.—Washington Territory !.

S . Length, 5^ ^^\ Antennfe small, first two joints black, third sub-

quadrate, reddish yellow ; arista bare. Frontal triangle much swollen,

fossulate, pile black. Face shining black, with short, sparse pile, gently

concave below the antennae, in the middle forming a very obtuse angu-

lar tubercle, thence gently concave. Eyes bare. Thorax black, nearly

oi)aque, with black pile of moderate length. Tegulaj light yellow, with

a fringe of light yellow pile ; halteres yellow. Abdomen deep velvety
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black ; the small auterior augles of tlie third segment, and the fourth

segment, except a median stripe dilated in front and not reaching the

hind border, shining black. Legs wholly black. Wings with a yellow-

ish tinge; veins yellowish, blackish on the outer part.

One specimen.

Chilosia pai-va. (Plate II, tig. 1:?.)

Cheilosia parva Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 307, 1882.

MeUinoyai^ter ochripes Bigot, Aiinales Soc. JEut. Fr., 1884, 555.

Habitat.—Oregon !.

9 . Length, 5"™. Shining metallic green, with a brassy reflection.

Eyes bare. Front with short blackish pile. Face slightly excavated

below the antenna, the tubercle large, obtuse, the epistoma much less

protuberant. Thorax with short, sparse, lutescent pile. Abdomen

broadly oval ; wholly shining, nearly bare, whitish pubescent toward

the end. Legs reddish yellow ; the tibiae with a small brownish ring,

and the terminal joints of the tarsi brown 5 sometimes the anterior fe-

mora at the base, the hind femora in large part, and larger rings of the

tibiae, brown or blackish. Wings brownish; stigma luteous; veins

black, yellowish at base.

Four specimens.

Chilosia lugubris, u. sp.

Habitat.—California !.

$ . Length, 8 to 10""". Deep black, moderately shining. Antennae

small, black, the third joint reddish brown, nearly rectangular above,

rounded below; arista black, plumose. Face shining, lightly pollinose,

gently concave on upper part. Frontal triangle large, black pilose.

Thorax with considerable black pile ; on the margin of the scutellum

with tine bristly hairs. Abdomen wholly shining, with light-colored

pile. Legs black, the knees very narrowly yellowish. Wings with a

blackish tint ; before the humeral cross-vein quite dark, veins black,

stigma yellowish.

Two specimens. The posterior part of the second and third abdom-

inal segments are less metallic or sub-opaque. The eyes are bare. The

pile of the thorax, when seen from behind, seems mostly black, from

in front, luteous.
^

Chilosia leucoparea.

Chilosia leucoparea Loew, Centiir., iv, 69.

Habitat.—Carolina (Lw.).

9 . Length, 6.5""". Black; eyes bare, antennae red, arista very briefly

pubescent; face below on each side light colored; humeri light colored;

margin of the scutellum testaceous, provided with bristles ; legs lute-

ous, femora, except the tip, black. Black, moderately shining; pile

short and not abundant, on the disk of the abdomen and at the tip

blackish, elsewhere whitish
;
pile of the vertex a little longer, black.

Front narrow, plane. Antennae wholly red, third joint rounded oval;

arista black. Face black, shining, above strongly excavated, below
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pallid ou each side ; tubercle rather large, obtuse. Dorsum of thorax

and scutellum roughened ; abdomen very lightly punctulate, shining.

Legs lutescent; femora, except the tip, black; hind tibia? and metatarsi

subfuscous, lutescent at base and tip. Halteres whitish; tegulse white.

Wings subhyaline, lightly cinereous sublutescent, base clearer, stigma
more saturate lutescent.—Translation.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Chilosia frontosa Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 18ft'4, obo (Cartoayrphus).—Mexico.

MELANOSTOMA.
Melanostoma Scbiuer, Wien. Eutouj. Monatscbr., iv, 213, 18C0.

Medium size, exceptionally large, species, thinly pilose or nearly

bare, metallic black or black green ; the abdomen with lighter-colored,

spots or bands, usually slender. Head hemispherical. Antenna^ short;

third joint oval or a little elongate ; arista basal, bare. Face distinctly

tuberculate, nearly bare, always black or black-green, never in ground
color yellow, though frequently with whitish dust. Eyes bare, contig-

uous in the male. Thorax shining, never with yellow or reddish mark-
ings. Abdomen elongate, slender, rarely niuch oval, considerably flat-

tened. Legs simple, the hind metatarsi sometimes a little thickened.

Wings rather large, extending beyond the abdomen ; marginal cell open

;

third vein nearly straight; outer anterior angle of iirst posterior cell

acute.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Legs red, not very slender, the hind metatarsi a little thickened; third abdominal
segment scarcely at all narrowed behind ; second, third, and fourth segments
with metallic cross-bands, the last not interrupted; wings only a little longer
than the abdomen rufipes.

Legs more or less black
; or, if without black, slender, and the hind metatarsi not

at all thickened 2
2.—Legs quite slender, the metatarsi of the male not thickened, abdomen in the male

with three pairs of reddish-yellow spots 3
Hind metatarsi of the male always somewhat thickened ; bands of abdomen me-

tallic or greenish, not reddish-yellow 4
3. —Face with a prominent tubercle; abdomen of male narrow, elongate, broadest at

tip of fourth segment, spots elongate angustatum.
Tubercle of face not at all prominent, indistinct; abdomen not elongate, not broad-

est at tip of fourth segment, spots quadrate; in female oval with four pairs
of triangular spots mellinum.

4.—The pollen of the face leaves small circular confluent spots, ripple-like, of the
ground color; second abdominal segment distinctly broader behind,

tigrinum.
The pollen of the face is uniform, or if somewhat ripple-like, not composed of cir-

cular spots
, 5

5.—Pollen of face somewhat striate on the sides; pile of thorax dusky . obscurum.
Pollen of face uniform; pile of thorax whitish 6

6.—Abdomen slender ccerulescens.
Abdomen oval {Sijrx)hn8 simplex).

For additional species, see descriptions.
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Melanostoma (?) rufipes.

Chciloi<iu rufijyes Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xs, 306, 1882.

Habitat.—Washington Territory

!

9 . Lengtli, 8 to 9 """. Face shining black, except the prominent tuber-

cle and the cheeks, partially concealed beneath even, whitish pollen.

Front a little narrowed above ; below the middle a shallow, transverse

depression, on each side of which there is a triangular whitish pollinose

spot near the eye, continuous along the eye narrowly to the face. An-

tennse blackish, third joint a little elongate, reddish on the under side.

Thorax metallic green-black, finely puuctulate, nearly bare, the pubes-

cence whitish. Abdomen elongate oval, the third segment of nearly

equal width throughout, not narrowed behind: first segment shining;

second segment on the sides with a large triangular spot, extending the

whole length of the segment on the sides, light green, moderately shin-

ing, elsewhere sub-opaque black, with a slight greenish reflection;

third segment similar, but the spots more narrowly separated
;
on the

fourth segment the spots are confluent, forming an entire cross-band,

concave behind, the remainder of the segment shining bhick ; remain-

ing segments wholly shining greenish. Legs dark red, rather stout;

the hind femora, or all the femora, more or less brown or blackish at

the base ; hind metatarsi a little thickened. Wings short, projecting

but little beyond tip of abdomen, nearly hyaline ; stigma dilutely yel-

lowish.

Four specimens, Washington Territory.

Until the male of this species is known, its position is somewhat

doubtful. Its relationship to Chilosia is very strong, but the distinctly-

banded abdomen would seem to remove it from that genus; possibly it

is a Platychirus. With these four specimens is a fifth, agreeing through-

out in every respect with the others, except that the femora are a little

darker, and the abdomen, except the first segment, is of a uniform

deep red. The color seems not to be due to immaturity.

Melanostoma tigrinum. (Plate III, lig. 8.)

Melanostoma tigrina Osten Sackeu, West. Dipt., 323.

Hahitat.—Washmgton Territory, California, Colorado, Arizona

!

^ . Length, 6 to 9 '"'". Face and front dark metallic grfeen, the former

with white pollen, forming transverse, irregular dotted ripples, the in-

tervals of which show the ground color ; the cheeks and a stripe running

over the facial tubercle are bare of pollen ; facial tubercle obtusely

projecting. Antennse black, third joint and arista brown, or reddish.

Front faintly and evenly grayish pollinose and with erect black pile;

vertical triangle metallic green, with black pile. Thorax metallic bluish

green, clothed with dull grayish pile, more whitish on the pleural. Hal-

teres brownish. Abdomen elongate-elliptical, broadest at the hind mar-

gin of the second segment ; first segment greenish black ; the second

velvet-black opaque, the lateral edges metallic olive green with a small
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subtiiangular expausion; third segment anteriorly with an interrupted
metallic greenish cross-baud, nearly half as broad as the segment, but
expanded on the sides along the whole lateral margin ; the posterior

half of the segment is of a velvet-black, which does not quite reach the
lateral margin; the fourth segment is like the third except that the olive

green cross-band is not interrupted, or only sub-interrupted, and con-

nected by a longitudinal stripe of the same color, cutting through the

velvet-black portion, with the narrow hind margin of the segment; thus

the velvet-black on this segment forms a broad, interrupted cross-band,

narrowly reaching the lateral margin; fifth segment and hypopygium
metallic green. Femora metallic green ; knees yellowish brown ; tibiae

yellowish brown or brownish yellow at the base, darker toward the tip,

especially of the last pair; tarsi black, first joint of the middle tarsi

brown; first joint of the hind tarsi incrassate. Wings subhyaline;

stigma brownish yellow.

Six specimens from the Pacific regions, four from Colorado, and three

from Arizona, I have examined, and it is a little singular that only males
are yet known.

Melanostoma obscurum.

Syrphuff ohHcmrus Say, Amer. Eut., i, jtl. xi; Compl. Wr. i, 23; Wiedemann,
Auss. Zw. lus. ii, 131 (translation from Say).

Melanostoina ohficiira Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 121.

Habitat.—Atlantic States!

3,9. Length, C to S™'". Head metallic greenish black, shining ; face,

except the tubercles and cheeks, thinly covered with grayish pollen, on
the sides forming indistinct ripples, through which the ground color

shows more plainly ; tubercle not prominent, not jutting so far forwards

as the epistoma. Antennae black, third joint brown, more or less red-

dish below, or even wholly reddish. Frontal and vertical triangles more
shining, with black pile. Thorax shining greenish black, pile blackish

on dorsum, on the scutellum intermixed with yellowish, on the pleurjB

wholly yellowish. Abdomen velvety black, narrowly oval, the second

segment a little broader behind ; first segment metallic, shining ; second

segment on the sides with ti semi-oval bronze spot, extending on the

lateral margin.s the whole length of the segment ; third and fourth seg-

ments each with a large metallic, somewhat coppery, triangular spot oa
each side of the base; third segment with a small triangnlar spot in the

middle behind, sometimes extending sleiitleriy forward ; fourth segment
with a median stripe dilated on the hind margin

; remaining segments
shining. Hind legs blackish, the tibite and tip of femora yellowish or

brownish ; front and middle legs yellowish red, femora at base, and tip

of tarsi, black ; hind metatarsi in the male slightly thickened. Wings
nearly hyaline.

Six specimens : Mount Washington (William Patton, G. Dimmock),
Connecticut, and Pennsylvania (Keen).
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Melanostoma coerulescens, n. sji.

Habitat.—Colorado

!

S . Length, 8 to 9'"'". Face deep sbiuiug greenish blue ; except the

tubercle and cheeks, evenly covered with grayish pollen. Face in pro-

file considerably projecting, the tubercle large ; frontal triangle with

long blackish pile, vertical triangle with light-colored pile ;
cheeks con-

cave from before backwards below. Antennae black, third joint brown,

more or less yellowish below. Thorax bright shining metallic greenish

blue, pile grayish white. Abdomen lather slender and elongate, the

first and second segments of nearly equal width throughout, thence

gradually narrowed to the end of the fourth segment ; first segment

gi eenish black ; second segment subopaque black, on the sides in front

broadly shining greenish blue, which color extends back very narrowly

to the hind margin of the segment ; near the middle of the segment on

each side there is a small yellowish or whitish spot; third segment in

the middle and behind opaque black, on the sides, on the anterior half

or two-thirds, a large yellowish or whitish spot, separated from the front

border by a shining space ; fourth segment similar, its hind border, the

fifth segment, and hypopygium, metallic shining green. Legs brownish

or bhickish, outer half of front and middle femora and the base of all

the tibiee reddish yellow ; hind femora with a row of black bristly hairs

behind; hind metatarsi thickened. Wings subhyaline; stigma brown-

ish yellow.

Melanostoma mellinum. (Plate III, fig. 9.)

Musca mellina Liane, Fauna Suec, 1821 ; Scopoli, Entoin. Car., 934 ; Schrank,

Ins. Austr., 910.

Scaeva inellina Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 251, 12 ; Fallen, Syrpb., 46, 20 ; Zetterstedt,

Dipt. Scand., ii, 759, and viii, 31.53, 62.

Syrphus nieZZJHMS Fabricius, Spec. Ins., ii, 433, 61 ; Entom. Syst. iv, 308, 110; (?)

Meigen Syst. Bescbr., iii, 331, 85; Scbiner, Dipt. Austr. Verb. Z. B. Ges., vii, 355.

Scaeva sca/a/v's Fabricius, Antl., 252, 14 ; Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand., ii, 760, and viii,

3154, 63.

Syrphvs scalaris Panzer, Fauna, xlv, 20 ; Meigen, Syst. Bescbr. , iii, 330, 83 ; Fab-

ricius, Eut. Syst., iv, 308, 112.

Syrphus Iris Meigen, Syst. Bescbr., iii, 320, 67.

Syrphus meUarius Meigen, Syst. Bescbr., 328, 81. '

Syrphus melliturgua Meigen, Syst. Bescbr., iii, 329, 82.

Melanostoma mellina Scbiner, Fauna Austr., i, 291.

Melanostoma scalaris Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 121.

? Melanostoma pruinosa Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1884,79.

Habitat.—Europe, North America!

5,9. Length, G to 7"'"\ Shining metallic or black green. Face per-

pendicular, lightly dusted on the sides with whitish; tubercle small.

Frontal triangle a little jjrominent, gently pitted in the middle; front of

the female but little narrowed behind, below the middle with a broad

shallow transverse depression, on either side of which, near the eyes,

whitish dusted, below narrowly connected with the dust of the face:

elsewhere the front is shining. Antennae blackish brown, the third
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joint below often yellowish, sometimes the yellow prevails on the second

joint, or rarely the whole antenna may be yellowish ; arista yellow at

base. Abdomen of the male with three i)airs of large yellow spots, the

first pair usually smallest and near the middle of the segment ; second

])air usually the largest, quadrangular ; third pair similar, but smaller j^

these reddish yellow spots leave only the opaque black as a narrow

median stripe and j^osterior cross-band; hind border of fourth, and the

fifth segment, shining. Abdomen in the female more oval, wholly shin-

ing, with four pairs of red or yellowish spots ; the first pair small, oi>

each side of the middle, and not touching the lateral margins, second

and third pairs touching the anterior margin, in shape like a right-angle

triangle, the point directed back and broadly rounded ; on the fifth

segment smaller, nearly contiguous. Legs variable, reddish yellow (var.

scalare) with brownish rings on the hind, or on all the tibipe ; or sometimes

the legs, except the front pair, almost wholly brownish (var. meUinum),

the base of the tibiae lighter. Hind metatarsi in male not thickened.

Wings tinged with brownish yellow, sometimes faintly, at other times

deeply.

About 100 specimens from Europe, New England, Kansas, and the

Pacific States. A very variable si)ecies in the color of the anteunte, legs,

wings and abdominal spots, which exjdains the number of its syno-

nyms.

As in Europe the species is very common ; of them Schiner says (I. c.)

:

"Die Lieblings aufenthalt dieser kleinen, schmalleibigen mnnteren

Thiere sind Rohrbestiiude, doch findeu sie auch an Bachen, in feuchten

Wiesen und iiberhaupt iiberall, wo" es iippigeu Graswuchs und Blu-

men gibt. Ich habe tausende von alien moglicheu Standorten eiugetra-

geu, sie fehlen auf keiuer Excursion und langweilen endlich den armen
Dipterologen, da sie scheinbar immerneti, bei genauerer Uutersuchung

doch weiter nichts als Varietaten derselben verandlichen Art scheiuen.'^

The only difference that Bigot's description of M. lyrnimmi ( 9 ) shows

is "abdomen d'un noir opaque, base et extrdmit^ un pen luisantes."

"ilf. gracilis Meigen and M. maculosa Meigen, both European, are

stated to occur in North America by Mr. Walker, List, etc., iii, 588, 559.

Mr. Verrall informs me that Hhose two species are synonyms of seal-

aris Fab. [M. mellinum]. But Mr. Walkers 8yrp1ms maculosus has two
representatives in the British Museum, both Platychiri, one resembling

P. immarginatus Zett., the other resembling P. scambus Staeger.' " Osten
Sack«Mi, Cat. Dipt., 122.

Melanostoma angustatum, n. sp. (Plate III, lig-. 7.)

Habitat.—Washington Territory

!

c? . Length, 9 to 10""". Allied to M. mellinum, but the face is more pro-

jecting, and the abdomen is longer and more slender. Face shining

metallic greenish black, lightly dusted with white, nearly perpendicular,

in the middle with a rather prominent, small tubercle: cheeks convex

below. Frontal triangle gently swollen, with a small pit in the middle^
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and with black pile. AntennsB reddish yellow, the third joint at the outer

end blackish. Thorax and scatell urn bright metallic green. Abdomen
narrow, elongate, attaining its greatest width at the end of the fourth

segment ; first segment, and the front part and sides of the second, bronze

green, not much shining; second segment in the middle with two small

oval yellow spots, behind subopaque black ; third, with two elongate

yellow spots, reaching from the front margin to beyond the middle of the

segment, and touching the lateral margins in front; fourth segment

similar, but the spots a little less elongate, and the posterior part and

lateral margins of the segment shining green ; the nearly-concealed fifth

segment and the hypopygium shining green black. Legs sometimes

wholly yellow, except a brownish ring on the front tibiae; usually the

front and middle femora and tibite with broad brown rings, and the hind

femora and tibiae with broad black rings ; the front tarsi lightly, the hind

tarsi except the tip of the first joint, darker, brownish; hind metatarsi

scarcely at all thickened. Wings tinged with brownish, the stigma

yellow.

Five specimens, Washington Territory (H. K. Morrison).

Melauostoma trichopus.

S;irphus trichopus Thomson, Eugenies resa, etc., 502.

Rahitat.—California (Thomson). Niger, facie, abdominis maculis late-

ralibus scntelloque plumbeis, tibiis tarsisque anterioribus dilute fuscis.

S . Long. 8-9 mill. Patria, California.

kS. fenestrato Macq. simillimus, thorace baud viridi, costa in apice

ipso excurrente distinctus. Caput hemisphsericum, inferue breviter

rostt ato-productum, infra antennas vix impressum, tuberculo supra

clypeum parvo; occipite opaco seneo-nigro; oculis froute late cohaireu-

tibus, interne ad os baud descendentibus, margine potr ico vix siuuato,

albido-pruinoso; fronte supra antennas dense nigro-pilosa; epistomate

nitido, seneo, lateribus parcius albido-pubescenti, apertura oris oblonga,

antice constricta; geuis linea obliqua impressa ab epistomate discretis;

gula i)lumbea, pallido-pilosa. Antennae basi paullo distantes, divari-

catse, subdeflexse, nigrae, articulo 3:o elliptico brunneo, seta basi nigri-

cante. Thorax plumbeo niger, subopacus, fuscopilosus; scutellura

plumbeo-vireseens, longius nigro-pilosum. Alae abdomine longiores,

griseo-hyalinae, cellula post-costali obscure flava; costa in ipso apice

al» desiuente, cellula discoidali nervum transversum ordiuarium in

quarta sua anteriore parte excipiente, nervo exteriore baud flexuoso et

terminal! apice extus appendiculo parvo instructis, hoc nervo exteriore

basi inferno flexuoso; nervo spurio ante apicem cellube discoidalis ab-

rupto, brachii abscissa 4 : o ta nervo transverso breviore. Halteres nigri.

Abdomen thorace cMmidio longius, apicem versus angustatum, sat dense

et longe praesertim basi fusco-pilosum, atroholosericeum, segmentis 5 :o

brevissimo et 6:o totis, 2-4 maculis lateralibus prope basin plumbeo-

schistaceis, his fascias sensim minus late interruptas formantibus.

Pedes nigri, femoribus omnibus tibiisque posterioribus sate longe pilosis.
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geuubus, tibiis tarsisque anteiioribus brnmieo-fuscis. Pectus nitidum,

plunibeiiiii, parcins pilosnni, phunula subalis et peritremate spiiaculo-

rum albidis,—Thomson,

I cannot identify this species with any of the foregoing, though it

comes nearest to Af. tUjrinum. It is more than i)robable that it will be

found among those described by Bigot.

The following species, described by Mr. Bigot, probably belong to this

.genus; yet l'l<ifijchirns should not be lost sight of in endeavoring to

identify them. It is very probable that some of them are synonyms
of species already describ^'d, but my material and patience are not

sufficient to determine them. M. pridnosmn I have given as a probable

synonym of 21. niellinmit.

Melanosioina ? pruinosum.

Mclanostomaf pruinosa Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884. 79.

i/a/>/7<ff.—California (Big.).

9. Long. 8'"'". Antennis Julvis, apice fuscis ; fronte et facie nigris,

nitidis, uirinque flavo pridnosis; thorace ni/jro, obscure (vae.scente ; calyptris

alhis, haUeribns J'ulris, clavd fusca; ahdomine ni(jro opuco, sef/mento 2°,

titrinque, macula obliqud, oblongd, 3'* et 4", maculis utrinque latis^fere tri-

f/onis, 5°, lunulis lateralibus flaris; pedibus fJavidis, feinoribus tibiisque

fu,Hco annulatis, scepe evanescentibus, tarsis posticisfuscanis, incisnrislate

flavidis; a Iis hyalinis.

Antennes fauves, bords superieurs, extrcSmite et chete, bruns: front

et face d'un uoir luisant, converts de chaque cote j)ar une pruiuosite

jaunatre qui s'etend notablement au-dessus des antennes ; thorax, ecus-

sou d'un uoir luisant a reflets bronzes ; fanes a duvet blanchatre: cuil-

lerons blaucs, balauciers fauves, massue brunatre : abdomen d'un uoir

opaquv', biise et extremity un peu luisantes, 2*' segment avec deux ma-
cules obliques, ovaloid.es, divergentes du cote auterieur, 3"^ et 4*^, avec

deux largvs macules basilaires, trigonales, joiguant les cotes, d'un jaune

fauve; pieds testaces, cuisses et tibias avec iles anneaux brunatres par-

fois peu distincts, tarses avec I'extremite brunatre, les i)osterieurs j^liis

fonces avec les articulations largement jauuatres ; ailes hyalines. An-
tennes, 3« segment ovale; abdomen ^troit; ailes d6passant a peine sou

extremity. Oalifornie—2 specim.

Melanostoma ? pictipes.

Melanosfoma^ pictipes Bigot, Aun. Soc. Ent. Fr., lf^84, 78.

Habitat.—California (Big'.).

(?. Long, 9™'". Nigra, parum nitida. Antennis castaneis; fronts

nitidd; facie, utrinqiie cinereo pruinosd; calyptris et halteribus fulvis;

abdomine nigra opaco, basi albido pilosula, apice et utrinque nitido; ma-

culis basalibus, utrinque,fere trigonis, cinereis j)arum metallescentibus; ped-

ibus fulvis, femoribus tibiisque late fusco nigro aunulatis tarsis apice in-

infuscatis, posticis fuscis; alisfere hyalinis, macula stigmaticali testaced.

Antennes noires, 3® segment et chete d'un fauve obscur: front noir,

luisant k polls uoirs ; face noire, callosity luisaote, c6t(5s ti reflets grisa-
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tres; thorax, ^ciisson, d'un noir un peu bronze, couTerts d'un duvet

clairsem6 roussatre, flancs a duvet gris, une petite touffe de polls blancs

sous les cuillerons, ces deruiers, aiusi que les balanciers, testac^s ;
ab-

domen d'un noir opaque, muni de duvet blanchatre, principalement a

sa base, 1«^^ segment, bords lateraux, marges des 4*^ et 5% luisants, 3« et

4% de cbaque cot^, avec une macule basilaire trigonale joignant les

cotes et d'un gris d'acier; pieds fauves, cuisses et tibias avec un large

anneau noiratre, tarses noirs a I'extremite, posterieurs chatains ; ailes

presque hyalines, macule stigmatique etroite, allongee, roussatre. An-

tenues, 3** segment ovalaire, oblong; abdomen etroit; ailes ne d6pas-

sant [)as son extremite. Califoruie— 4 specim.

Melanostoma ? bicruciatum.

Melanostoma? bicruciata Bigot, Ann. Soc, Ent. Fr., 1884, 79.

^aftifa^.— California (Big.).

c? Long. 7™™. Antennis fulvis, apice fuscis ; facie etfronte nigris, niti-

dis, utrinque cinereo prninosis; thorace sctiteUo(pie nigris, obscure wne-

scentibus; calyptris et haUeribus testaceis; abdomine nigro opaco, basi et

apice angnste nitido, utrinque maculis tribus latis, quadratis, fulvis ; pedi-

bus fulvis, femoribus tibiisqiie late fusco pallida annulatis, tarsis apice

pa rum infuscatis; alis hyalinis.

Antennes fauves, brunes en dessus et a I'extremite du 2>^ segment,

chete brun; front d'un noir luisant; face de meme avec reflets d'un gris

pruiueux sur les cotes; thorax, ecussou, noirs k^ reflets bronzes; cuille-

rons et balanciers'testaces; abdomen d'un noir opaque, l'^'" segment, bords

posterieurs des 4« et 5« luisants, six larges macules carees, atteignant

les cotes, fauves; pieds fauves, cuisses et tibias largement annel^s d'un

brun lave, extremite des tarses brune; ailes hyalines, stigmate fort pale.

Antennes, 3® segment ovalaire; abdomen etroit, oblong, ailes ne de-

passaut pas son extremite. Oalifornie.—1 specim.

Melanostoma ? rostratum.

Mclanostonm '1 rosfrala Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884,80.

Habitat.—California (Big.).

$ . Long. 7™™. Facie prom inente, obtusa. Antennis fulvis, basi et su-

perne infascatis ; fronte et facie nigro-nitido, utrinque cinereo pruinosis;

thorace scutelloque nigris, obscure ceneis haUeribus pallide testaceis; ab-

domine nigro opaco, apice auguste nitido, lined tenui, dorsali, cinerascente,

utrinque maculis tribus latis, fere quadratis, cinerascentibus et obscure

testaceo pictis; pedibns fulvis, femoribus posticorum intermediorumque,

tarsis basi, apice, nigris, tibiis, late pallide fusco annulatis pedibus posticis

nigris, geniculis fulvis; alis hyalinis macula stigmaticali elongatd, testa-

ced.

Kesemble a.la M. f pictipes, mais en diff^re surtout par la face, qui se

prolonge sensiblement en avaut sous la forme d'un obtus. Antennes

fauves, noiratres a la base et en-dessus, chete brun; front d'un noir

luisant ainsi que la face, celle-ci a reflets gris sur les cotes; thorax,

ecusson, noirs a refle'-s brouzes, flancs a duvet blanchatre; cuillerons
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blancs, balauciers testaces ; abdomen d'uu noir mat, premier et dernier,

segments uu pen luisants, une ligue m^diaue, 6troite, grisatre, et, lat6-

ralement, trois larges macules carrees, atteignaut les bords, d'un gris k
reflets fauves; pieds ant^rieurs et intermediaires fauves avec, las base
des cuisses, I'extr^mite des tarses, noires, un large aimeau brunatre
aux tibias, pieds posterieurs uoiratres avec les geiioux fauves; ailes

hyaliues; macule stigmatique d'un jaunatre pale; 3*^ segment des au-

tennes allong6, ovaloide; abdomen etroit, d^prim^, i)lus court que les

ailes. Californie.—1 specim.

Melanostoma ? pachytarsis.

Mdaiiostoma f jjachi/tarsis Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 80.

Habitat.—California (Big.).

9. Loug. T*""". Antennis fuMs, apice nigris; facie et froute nigro
nitido ; thorace scntelloque riigris, ohsctire wneis; calypths albis, halteri-

bus pallide JIavis; abdomine nigro, 2° segmento maculis duo rottindatis, 3"

et 4" basi, titrinque, maculis fere trigonis, 5° basi, lunulis duo fulvis; pe-

dibiisfulvis, metatarso postico parum incrassato, femoribus tibiisque posti-

cis late nigro annulatis, tarsis omnibus nigris, incisuris fulvis; alis hya-

linis, macula longd stigmaticali palUde testaced.

Anteunes fauves, extr^mite du 3*^ segment et chete noirs; front et

face d'un noir luisant; thorax, ^cusson, noirs avec reflets bronz6s; cu-

illerons blanchatres, balanciers d'un jaune pale; abdomen noir, premier
et dernier segments luisants, 2« avec deux points ronds, 3*^ et 4« avec,

de chaque c6t6, une large macule trigonale basilaire, n'atteignant pas
les bords lateraux, le sommet dirig^ en arriere, 5« avec deux lunules

basilaires fauves
;
pieds fauves, cuisses et tibias posterieurs largement

anneles de noiratre, tibias anterieurs et intermediaires avec les pales

vestiges de semblables anneaux, tons les tarses uoiratres avec leurs

articulations fauves; ailes presque hyalines, stigmate etroit, allonge,

d'un jaunatre pa!e. Anteunes, 3"^ segment court, ovaloide; abdomen
Etroit, deprime; ailes le depassant notablement; metatarses posterieurs

legeremeut epaissis. Calilbrnie.—1 specim.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Melano.stoma ? anthracoides Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 82.—Panama.
Melanostoma ? annuliferum Bigot, ibid., 84.—Mexico.
Melanostoma ? cruciatum Bigot, ibid., 81.—Mexico.
Melanostoma ? quadrinotatum Bigot, ibid., 77.—Mexico.

PYROPHtENA.

Pyrophcma Schiner, Wieu. Ent. Mouatschr., iv, 213, 1860.

Medium sized, black, nearly bare species, with ferruginous or orange
yellow baudson the abdomen. In structure closely allied to Melanostoma
and Platychirus, but distinguished by the much larger, more promi-
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Dent vertical triangle, the ocelli being situated further forward, by the

flattened abdomen, which is long oval in shape and more narrowed to-

wards its base, so that its greatest width is attained at the end of the

third segment ; the wings also are shorter and broader, scarcely pro-

jecting beyond the end of the abdomen. The tarsi of the male may be

either flattened or simple. Type of genus P. ocymi (Fabr.) Schiner,

Our two species are also European, and the only known ones in the

genus. The genus, taxonomically, is equivalent to Melanostoma and
Platychirus combined. The flies are apparently rare j I have but two
specimens collected in this country.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

Abdoiueu largely reddish yellow ; front and middle tarsi of the male flattened. . ocymi.

Abdomen black, with two reddish yellow spots on the third segment ; front me-

tatarsi of male not flattened rosarum.

Pyrophaena rosarum.

Syrphus rosarum Fabricius, Mantissa Ins., ii, 341, 71 ; Entom. Syst. iv, 307, 109;

Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, 338, 94; Panzer, Fauna, cviii, 14; Macquart, Hist.

Nat. Dipt, i, 545, 39 ; Walker, Ins. Brit, i, 295, 30 ; Schiner, Verb. Z. B. Ges.

vii, 357.

Syrphus noctilucvs Panzer, Fauna, Ixxii, 24 (male).

Scaeva rosarum Fabricius, Antl., 351, 11; Fallen, Syrph. 47, 22; Zetterstedt,

Dipt. Scaud. ii, 755, and viii, 3152, 58.

Pyrophama rosarum Schiner, Wien. Ent. Monatschr., iv, 213; Fauna Austr. i,

298 ; Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 122.

Habitat.—Europe, North America (O. S.).

^ , 9 . Length, 8 to 9™™. Antennse black, the third joint below

somewhat lighter colored. Face metallic blue, straight, the tubercle

little prominent. Thorax with two approximate whitish stripes. Ab-

domen velvet black, with the exception of two reddish yellow spots on

the third segment, and the last segment, shining. Legs black, yellow

at base of tibice. Wings tinged with ghayish, in the middle with a

darker spot. Thorax shining dark green; scutellum with a blue re-

flection. In the female the legs chiefly steel-blue j four front tibiae yel-

low or yellowish-brown, their tarsi almost wholly yellow.—Translation.

I do not know this species.

Pyiophaena ocymi. (Plate III, figs. 13, 13a, 136, 13c.)

Syrphus ocymi Fabricius, Syst. Ent., iv, 309, 114; Panzer, Fauna, Ixxxii, 18;

Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, 337, 93 (female); Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dijit., i,

546, 40 ; Schiner, Verb. Z. B. Ges., vii, 362.

Syrjihus lobat'is Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 336, 92 (male).

Scava ocymi Fabricius, Antl., 252, 18; Fallen, Syrph., 48, 23; Zetterstedt, Dipt.

Scand., ii, 754, and viii, 3152, 57.

Syrjyhus granditarsus Walker, Ins. Brit., i, 295, 29.

Platycheirus ocymi Stseger, Kroj. Tidsskr., iv, 320.

Pyrophaina ocymi Schiner, Wien. Ent. Monatschr., iv, 213; Fauna Austr., i,297.

Habitat.—Europe, North America

!

S , 9 . Length, 8 to 9™™. Metallic black. Antennae brownish black,

third joint convex below, nearly rectangular at the end above. Face
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bluish black, in the female more metallic blue, with thiu, whitish dust^

nearly perpendicular in protile with a prominent, well-defined tubercle,

and a smaller one below it. Frontal and vertical triangles with black

pile ', front in the female with black pile, except at the vertex. Dorsum
of thorax with three opaque stripes in the male, wholly bright shining

metallic green in the female. Scutellum shining bluish metallic green.

First segment of the abdomen shining black
; second segment with an

anterior black cross-band, convex or dilated in the middle behind; in

the male the remainder of the second segment, the third, and the an-

terior part of the fourth, are orange yellow; in the female on the poste-

rior angles of the second with smaller, of the third with larger, black

spots, the fourth and fifth segments with an interrupted, anterior, not
broad, cross-band. Legs in the male black, with the base of all the

tibiae yellow ; the front metatarsi extraordinarily dilated, and with a
process directed inward, the remaining joints as usual; the middle
metatarsi also considerably dilated, the remaining joints successively

less so
;
i)osterior metatarsi a little thickened, somewhat elongate. In

the female the legs are reddish yellow, the front tarsi, the last four

joints of the middle tarsi, a ring on the hind tibiae, and the hind tarsi,

black, sometimes also a less distinct ring on the hin<l femora; in struct-

ure the legs show no peculiarities. Wings tinged with reddish brown,
darker in the middle.

Two specimens firom Holland (v. d. Wulp), a single female specimen
from Washington Territory (Morrison), and a female from Labrador
(Henshaw).

PLATYCHIRUS.

Platycheirus St. Fargeau and Serville, Eucycl. Meth.. x, 513, 1825.

Medium sized to rather small species, elongate, nearly bare, black or
metallic green, with yellow, reddish, or whitish yellow spots on the

abdomen. Wholly like Melano.stoma, except in the structure of the

legs. In the male the tibi;« are more or less dilated in the front pair,

the front metatarsi always, and the remaining joints more or less, so;

in the female the front tibiae and metatarsi, though not dilated as in

the male, are comparatively broader than those in Melanostoma.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Front tibia; in the male gradually dilated from the base, the tarsi gradually de-

creasing in width from the base to the tip ; profile of the face only gently

concave above the tubercle, the latter small ; cheeks convex below . . 2
Front tibia? of the male slender, suddenly dilated at the tip, metatarsi much

dilated, the remaining joints but slightly so ; the front femora in the male
with a thick row of hairy pile on the posterior side ; face in both sexes

with a conspicuous tubercle ; cheeks concave below .... peltatus
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2.—Front tibiie of the male, on the inner side toward the end, somewhat concave,

the outer angle produced into a lappet-like process
;
yellow spots on the

abdomen in both sexes very large, leaving only a median stripe and cross-

bands ; hind femora and tibia? yellow quadratus

Front tibite of the male gently and evenly convex on the inner side, the tip

on the outer side less produced, more angular ; spots of abdomen smaller,

hind legs chiefly black **

3._irront femora in the male with a row of five to seven long bristly hairs; second

abdominal segment with large, the fifth with small yellow spots . . .

chaetopodus

Front femora without such bristles ; second segment of the abdomen in both sexes

with a small rounded spot on each side, fifth segment in the male without

yellow hyperboreus

For other species, see description.

Platychirus quadratus. (Plate III, figs. 10, 10 a.)

Scm-a quadrata Say, J. Acad. Phil., iii, 90, 4, Compl. Wr., ii, 79.

Sp-phitt quadratus Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 135, 32.

Syrphus fuscanipenms Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 5" Suppl., 95, 58.

I'latychirm quadratui^ Osteu Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 122.

Eahitat.—Eastern, Middle and Pacific States!

(^ , 9 . Length, 7'"'". Face deep shining green, thickly covered with

yellowish pollen; in profile a little receding, tnbercle very little promi-

nent. Antenntie brownish black. Frontal triangle yellowish pollinose

and with black pile; front in female shining, with a somewhat coppery

reflection, i)ollinose on the sides below, and dilated inwardly near the

middle. Thorax deep shining metallic green
;
plemse with whitish or

grayish pollen IScutellum like the thoracic dorsnm. Abdomen with

three large pairs of qnadrute, orange yellow spots, leaving a longitudi-

nal stripe and three cross-bands shining black, which in some speci-

mens are slender, brown, or even obsolete; in the female the black

cross-bands are often dilated in the middle, and narrowed on the sides;

the fifth segment with a median black stripe, dilated behind, or wholly

orange colored ; sixth segment in female small, reddish yellow
;
hypo-

pyginm shining greenish black. Legs reddish yellow; the first and

last two joints of the hind tarsi black ; the hind tibiie sometimes with

one or two blackish rings. In the male the front tibiae are gradually di-

lated, convex on the outer border below, gently concave on the inner

side, the outer angle below produced downward ; tarsi dilated, grad-

ually narrowed from base to tip ; the hind metatarsi in the male also

thickened. Wings with a brownish tinge across the middle.

Numerous specimens from ^sTew Enj«land, Kansas, California, &c.

Platychirus hyperboreus. (Plate III, fig. 12.)

S(/»7>/fH.s luiperhorens Staeger, Groenl. Autl., 362, 30.

Scifia hyperlorca Holmgren, Ins. Nordgroenl., 100.

Plafi/cheirus hyperboreus Staeger, Kroj.Tijds., N. Rakke, i, 346.

Eahitat.—GreauVdna (Stager), New York (O. S.), Colorado, Pennsyl-

vania, White Mountains!

$. Length, 8 to 9">™. Deep shining metallic green. Face rather thickly

covered with yellowish gray pollen, leaving only the tubercle and the
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cheeks iu front more sbiuiug. Face somewhat receding in profile, the

tubercle inconspicuous; cheeks convex below. Antennae brownish

black. Frontal triangle pollinose, with black pile. Abdomen opaque

black; the first and fifth segments and the hypopygium shining green-

ish black; second segment with a small rounded spot on each side; third

segment with a large quadrate spot iu front reaching to a little beyond
the middle; fourlh segment similar, the spots scarcely reaching beyond

the middle; fifth segment shining, wholly without yellow. Front legs

yellow, tbe tibiae gradually and nearly evenly dilated from the base to

the tip, the external angle below not produced, metatarsi moderately

dilated, thence gradually narrowed to the tip; middle legs yellow,

blackish toward the base; hind legs black, the tij) of femora, the base

and tip of tibiic, tip of metatarsi and the second and thirds joints, yel-

low, AVings nearly hyaline; stigma dilutely yellow.

$ . Like the male but the abdominal spots smaller, sometimes want-

ing on the second segment, the fifth segment also with a pair of spots;

the legs with less black, and the fore legs not dilated. The front and
middle legf^ are wholly yellow, and the black on the hind legs confined

to a ring on the femora and tibiie and with the metatarsi blackened.

Six males and one female from Colorado, four females and one male

from the White Mountains, New Hampshire, July 25-30, and one female

from Pennsylvania (Keen).

This species is closely allied to P. chwtopodus, but differs in the male

in the front femora not having the row of conspicuous bristly black

hairs on the outer side and in the spots on the fifth abdominal segment
being wanting ; in both sexes by the spot on the second segment being

small, rounded, or subtriangular.

Platychirus peltatus. (Plate III, tigs. 11, 11a.)

Si/ri)hu!i peltatus Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 334.

Scceva albimana Fallen, Syrph., 46, 19.

SciBva pellata Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand., ii, 747; viii, 414.5, 50.

riaUicheiru8 peltains Stager, Kroj. Tijdschr., iv, 320; Schiner, Dipt. Austr., i, 295.

Habitat—Northern Europe, White Mountains, Pennsylvania, New
York!, Sitka (Lw.).

$ ,9 . Length, 8 to 9™™. Metallic shining green. Antennae blackish

brown, the third joint somewhat lighter or yellowish below. Face
thickly covered with yellowish dust, leaving the tubercle and cheeks

in front more shining ; in profile, concave below the antennae, with a

prominent tubercle and a smaller one below it, near the oral margin.

Frontal triangle bronze colored, but little shining, the pile black ; front

with a slight coppery or bronze reflection ; dusted on the sides below,

dilated in the middle so that there is only a narrow shining space be-

tween the two. Thorax bright, shining, metallic green. Abdomen iu

the male opaque black, shining metallic green on the first, tip of fourth,

the fifth, and the sixth segments ; in the female wholly moderately shin-

ing. Second segment with a moderately large yellow spot on each side,
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third and fourth with larger quadrate spots, situated on the front part ; in

the female these spots, except the first pair, are smaller, and in addition,

on the fifth segment, there is a small, oval spot on each side in front,

which is scarcely apparent in the male. In the male the front femora are

yellowish, with more or less black toward the base, and on their poste-

rior part for nearly their whole length there is a row of rather long,

thickly set, black pile ; the tibisB yellowish, slender, suddenly and mod-

erately dilated at the tip; the metatarsi elongated and extraordinarily

dilated, produced into an acute angle on the inner distal corner ; second

joint a little dilated, the remaining joints not at all; the first two joints

wdiitish, the remainder reddish yellow. Middle femora of the male black

at the base, otherwise yellow ; below, near the middle, somewhat exca-

vated, and for a short distance with a row of short bristles ; the tibiiB

yellow-, on the inner side, just before the middle, suddenly narrowed, and

again, a little less suddenly, widened before the tip ; hind legs blackish

brown with yellow knees, their metatarsi thickened, especially toward

the base. In the female the legs are simple, only the middle tibiae

slightly narrowed on tiie inner side and the hind metatarsi a little thick-

ened ; the first two pairs of legs nearly wholly yellow, the hind pair, ex-

cept the base and knee, blackish brown; the spots on the abdominal seg-

ments are also some what smaller. Wings hyaline, stigma light yellow-

ish.

Two specimens from Holland, and one male and twenty-five females

from the White Mountains, ISTew Hampshire (July 25-30).

Also, several males and females from Pennsylvania (Mr. E. Keen).

Platychirus chaetopodus, u. sp.

Habitat.—Washington Territory !.

$ . Length, 8™"^. Deep shining metallic green. Face thickly cov-

ered with yellowish dust, a small spot on the tubercle bare and shining.

Antennae brownish black. Frontal triangle more greenish, less thickly

pollinose, with black pile. Thorax and scutellum bright shining me-

tallic green. Abdomen opaque black, with four pairs of yellow spots

;

first segment shining greenish metallic ; second segment with two large

triangular spots, leaving the black nearly the whole width of the seg-

ment in front and narrowed behind, on the posterior border a rather

narrow black cross-band ; third and fourth segments similar, excei)t

that the spots are more nearly quadrilateral, the black only a little

widened in front, and the posterior bauds a little broader, so that in the

fourth segment it occupies about one-third of the width of the segment

;

fifth segment with two yellow spots, leaving only a posterior shining

greenish black triangle, extending narrowly to the front margin ; hypo-

X^ygium shining metallic green. Legs yellow; the middle femora with

a small blackish spot toward the base, hind femora and tibiae with a

broad black ring, hind metatarsi, except their tip and last two joints of

hind tarsi, black; front femora on their hind border with a row of four
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or five long bristly black hairs, front tibi;e gradually dilated, tbe inner

border more sinuate than in P. hyperhorevs, the outer angle at the tip

moderately acute, their metatarsi moderately dilated, thence gradually

narrowed to the tip of tarsi ; hind metatarsi thickened. Wings faintly

brownish tinged.

Two specimens, Washington Territory. This species will be distin-

guished from P. hyperhoreus, to which it is most nearly allied, by the

large spot on the second abdominal segment, by the presence in the

male of spots on the fifth segment, by the bristles on tbe front femora

of the male, by the external angle of the front tibiae not being pro-

duced lappet-like. From P. peltatus, the front legs in the male and the

facial profile will at once distinguish it.

Platychirus ciliatus.

Platjichelrng ciliatHS Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884,74.

Habitat.—California (Bigot), Colorado !

<?. Length, 8""™. Face nearly uniformly gray poUinose. Third joint

of antenna' twice as long as wide, partly reddish. Dorsum of thorax

and scutellum shining brassy black. Abdomen contracted in the middle,

opaque black ; the first segment, the sides of the second, the fifth seg-

ment, and the hypopygium, shining metallic. Second segment on the

sides with a small spot, third and fourth in front with a larger, oblique

lateral spot, yellow. Legs yellow
; the front and middle femora in part,

the hind pair chiefly, black ; front femora on the outer side with a rather

dense and long row of black pile; front tibiae with a tuft of black i)ile

without beyond the middle, considerably dilated on last fourth, squarely

truncate at the tip ; front metatarsi much dilated, squarely truncate,

second joint very short and transversely dilated to the full width of the

metatarsus, the next two joints successively less dilated ; middle tibiae

arcuate on outer half; hind metatarsi thickened and elongate. Wings
hyaline.

9 . Antennae black. Abdomen with a pair of quadrate spots on the

third and fourth segments, the spots on the second small or obsolete.

Femora black, except the tip; intermediate, and especially the hind

tibijB, brown in the middle; hind metatarsi elongate.

Three specimens, Colorado (National Museum, Professor Riley's col-

lection). The color of the legs probablj' varies somewhat. This species

is very ])robably the one described as P. ciliatu.s by Bigot, but as the

author omits the most distinctive characters (the structure of the fore

legs), and as his types were from California, it will be well to reproduce

his description.

P. ciliatus. $. Long. S"*"'. I\igcr. Anfennis. se(/)ncnto 3° subtusfidvo

obscure notato ; facie cinerco pruinoso ; thorace acittelloquc nitidis, fiisco

villosis ; calyptris et halteribus cinereis, clavd nigra; abdomine nigro

opaco, albido longe villosulo, maeulis utrinqiie tribx.s trigonis, cinereis^

segmento 5'^ nitido; femoribus ant ids, subtiis, longe nigro villosis, pedibus

anticis intermediisque testaceis, femoribus et tibiis intermediis late nigro
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anmilatis, anticis, latis, testaceis, utrinque nigro marginatis, tarsis anticiSj

latis, testaceis, basi nigro pariter marginatis, pedihiis poHticis nigris ; alis

pallide cinereis, macula stlgmatlcali pallide fused.

Noir. Anteuues, 3'' segnieiit avec uue macule fauve en dessous ; face

assez luisaute, a reflets gris ; bords des orbites posterienrs a duvet
blanc ; thorax, ecussou, luiaauts, d'un bronze obscur avec de longs
poils clairsemes bruuatres, flancs a duvet blancbatre; culllerous et

balauciers grisatres, raassue noire; abdomen d'un noir opaque avec de
longs poils clairsemes blanchatres vers la base, ler et dernier segments
luisants, 2®, 3^ et 4** avec, de cbaque cote, une macule trigonale grise

;

cuisses anterieures te .stacees avec no large anneau noir, et, en dessous,

de longs cils noirs, tibias testaces, elargis, bord6s de noir, tarses et

metatarses auterieurs, fort elargis, testaces, les derniers bordes de noir,

pieds intermediaires avec les cuisses presque totalement noires, des poils

clairsemes blanchatres aux tibias, uu large anneau, tarses a l-extr^mite,

noirs, pieds posterienrs entierement noirs, avec les cuisses munies de
I)oils blancs clairsemes

; ailes un pen giisatres, stigmate d'un jaunatre

obscur. Abdomen etroit. Californie.—1 specim.

The legs of Bigot's specimen are more black, and the abdominal spots

perhaps lighter colored; otherwise it seems to be similar.

Platychirus Naso Walker, List, etc., iii, 587 {Si/r2)hu8).—lluds. B. Terr.

Platychirus Paciliis Walker, Dipt. Saunders, '240 (Syrjyhus).

"These are both Platychiri ; whether they differ from P. peltatus

and qnadratiis, I am unable to tell, as I had no specimens for compari-
son when I saw the types in the British museum."—Osten Sacken, Cat.

Dipt., p. 244, note 201. These species can hardly be determined from
Walker's descriptions, and it does not seem worth while to reproduce
them.

LEUCOZOl^A.

Leucozona Schiuer, Wieu. Ent. Mouatsclir., vi, 214, 1860.

Rather large, thickly pilose species ; black, with a broad yellow band
at the base of the abdomen. Head hemisperical, somewhat broader
than the thorax. Antennae porrect, short, third joint oval ; arista basal,

bare. Face in both sexes broad, yellow, with black cheeks and median
stripe; grayish pollinose, pilose; in profile perpendicular, somewhat
protuberant below, produced considerably downwards below the eyes,

tuberculate. Eyes pilose, contiguous in the male. Thorax scarcely

longer than broad. Scutellum reddish yellow, translucent. Abdomen
elliptical, depressed, broadest beyond the middle, not more than twice
as long as the thorax. Wings with open marginal cell, third longitudi-

nal vein very gently curved, small cross-veii| near base of discal cell,

firstposterior cell closed some distance before the costa. T^-pe of genus,
L. lucoriim (Linne).
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Leucozona lucorum. (Plate III, figs. 6, Ga. )

Mnnca lucorum Liuu6, Fauna Suec, 1803, 1761.

Conops praednclus Scopoli, Entoiii. Cam., 908.

Syrphus lucorum Fabricius, Spec. lus., ii, 426, 25 ; Eutom. Syst., iv, 291, 46 ; Mei-

gen. Syst. Besclir., iii, 313, 58
;
pi. xxx, fig. 27; Macqnart, Hist. Nat. Dipt, i,

537, 8.

EristaUs lucorum Fabricius, Autl. 241,37; Falleu, Syrpb.,50, 1; Zetteretedt,

Dipt. Scand., ii, 778, and A-iii, 316G, 1.

CheiJosia lucorum Walker, Ins. Brit., i, 281, 1; Curtis, Brit. Ent. , 753.

Leucozona lucorum Scbiner, Wieu. Ent. Monatschr., vi, 214 ; Fauna Austr., i, 299.

Habitat.—Washington Territory! Canada (O. S.), Northern and Cen-

tral Europe.

5,9. Length, 12™™. Antennae black, third joint oval; arista black.

Face gently concave below the antennae, the tubercle large, obtuse,

nearly as low down as the lower border of the eyes ; color concealed on

the sides beneath very dense white pollen, and yellowish white pile, the

middle part and the cheeks bright shining blue black, frontal triangle

less dusted. " Front in female yellowish anteriorly, gradually becom-

ing darker behind." Thorax opsique black, thickly covered with red-

dish yellow pile, ])eneath Avhich the dark greenish brown pollen leaves

three slender black stripes. Pile on the pleurae white, on the scutellum

bushy yellow or orange. Abdomen black, shining, the second segment

either wholly light yellow or wholly sub-opaque bluish gray, or light

yellow in the middle part and bluish gray on the sides, with a slender

black stripe on the middle not reaching the posterior margin; pile long,

abundant, yellow and black. Legs black ; tip of femora and base of

tibisB whitish yellow, sometimes almost wholly yellow. Wings hyaline

with a blackish brown spot, reaching from the base of third posterior

cell to the stigma; stigma darker.

Two $ specimens, Washington Territory, Colorado.

CATABOMBA.
Lasiophiicus Rondani, Prodrome, ii, 137, 1857 (ex parte).

Catdbomba Osten Sackeu, West. Dipt., .325, 1877.

Kather large species, closely resembling in appearance and structure

the genus Syrphus, except that in the male the eyes have an area of

enlarged facets above, the front in both sexes remarkably convex, and
the hypopygium of the male is very small, concealed entirely beneath

the fifth segment of the abdomen. Type of genus, C. pyrnstri Linn*^.

In response to a request in regard to the claims of Lasiophticus Rond,,

for priority over Catabomba, as put forward by Bigot, Baron Osten
Sacken has kindly given me his views on the retention of Catabomba,
which I take the liberty of reproducing here nearly entire.

"The genus Lasiophticus was characterized by llondani (Prod, ii,

137), thus: 'It shares the' characters of Syrj^hus and Platychirus, but
differs from the former in not having dilated front tibite and tarsi, from

both by more or less pubescent eyes.' Eleven sj)ecies were enumerated
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bj Eondani as belongiug to Lasiophticus, inclucliDg the so called topi-

arms M. (my S. towns), glaiicius F., pyrastri Liu., etc. In other words,

all the European Syrphus (in the restricted seise of Schiuer) that have

pubescent eyes are Lasiophticus Bond, (see Schiuer, i, 301).

" Now I have shown in my paper on Syrphus (Proc. Bost. Soc, N.

H.), and, before me, Mr. Malm has done the same, that the pubescence

or non-pubescence of the eyes in Syrphus is a character of altogether

subordinate value; I mean to say that if we introduce a subdivision

on the basis of this character, most evidently allied species, perhaps

merely seasonal varieties, like S. ribesii and S. torvus, are torn asunder,

and dissimilar forms like pyrastri and glaucius thrown together. In my
opinion, therefore, the genus Lasiophticus must be given up.

" The question whether Catabomba is to be maintained or not has

nothing to do with that of the validity of Lasiophticus. Catabomba was

introduced by me on the ground of the peculiar structure of the facets

of the eyes in the male, of front in both sexes, and of the male genitals. 8.

pyrastri, S. seleniticus, and probably also S. gemellarii Rond. [8. melan-

ostoma (Macq.) v. d. Wulp, also] partake of these characters. The eyes

of these species are all pubescent, so far as I know ;
but then a Cata-

bomba with glabrous eyes may be discovered and will be nevertheless

a Catabomba ; it could not be a Lasiophticus Rond.
" I believe, therefore, it would be expedient at present to retain the

genus Syrphus in the sense of Schiner, and to dro}) Lasiophticus. It

seems to me that we render Syrphus in this restricted sense more hom-

ogeneous if we separate Catabomba from it, just as Schiner separated

Leucozona and other small genera. General habit and coloring of Cat-

abomba, as well as its remarkable geographical distribution, confirm

me in the belief that the species are subject to some peculiar law, and

that it is only right to isolate them in our systematic arrangement."

It is true that Rcndani used 8. pyrastri as one of the typical species

of his genus, and also pointed out one of its special characters—the

tumid front in the male, in his tabular arrangement of the species (Prod,

ii, 138); but for all that his genus can not and never would* be accepted,

except by the use of characters pointed out by Osten Sacken in his

definition of Catabomba. It perhaps might have been better had Baron

Osten Sacken used the name Lasiophticus instead of Catabomba ; the

name, however, in itself might become strongly objectionable. Cer-

tainly the pilosity of the eyes is not a generic character.

Catabomba pyrastri. (Plate IV, figs. 1, la.)

Musca pyrastri Linn^, Fauua Suec, 1817 ; Scopoli, Entom. Carn., 931 ; Schrank,

Enum. lus. Austr., 447, 907.

Mttsca rosw Degeer, Ins. vi, 6 ;
pi. vi, figs. 14-21.

Syrphus pyrastri Fabricins, Spec. Ins. ii, 432, 58; Entom. Sy8t.,iv, 305, 102; Mei-

geu, Syst. Bescbr., iii, 303, 44 ; Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 536, 3 ; Schiner,

Verb. Z. B. Ges. vii, 338 ; Fauna Austr., i, 301.

Syrphus HwicoZor Curtis, Brit. Eut., 509, var.

Syrphus transfugus Fabricius, Entom. Syst., iv, 306, 104.
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Scceva pijrastri Fabricius, Autl., 249, 3; Fallen, Syrpb., 39, 5; Zetterstedt, Dipt.

Scand., ii, 703, and viii, 3132.

Scceva transjuga Fabricins, Antl.,250, 5.

ScoRva affinis Say, J. Acad. Phil., iii,99, 9; Compl., ii,8I.

Sy7-phu9 affinis Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 117,2.

Lasiophlicus j)yrastri Rondani, Ann. d. Acad. d. Aspir. Nat., iii.

Catabemba piirastri Osteu Sacken, Western Dipt., 325.

Habitat.—Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, Washington Territory, Or-

egon, Utah, Arizona !, Scandinavia (Zett.), England (Walk.), Germany
(Schiner), France, Algiers. (]hili (Macq.), Italy (Rond.), Canary Islands

(Webb and Berthelot).

6,9. Length, 11 to 12'""". Face light yellow, somewhat bluish opal-

escent, often in dried specimens with a reddish tinge, a brown spot on
the tubercle extending more broadlj" to the oral margin

;
pile abundant,

whitish. Cheeks greenish black. Antenna? brownish black, often red.

on the under side of the lirst, second, and the third joint near the base;

arista red. Front yellow, with a slender line reaching from the antennae

to the vei'tex or commissure, on each side of which the front is broadly

subtranslucent olivaceous, the vertex black
;
pile black, in the male

longer and more abundant. Eyes of male contiguous for about half as

long a distance as the length of the frontal triangle : posterior orbits

whitish pollinose, and with a fringe of white pile, longer below. Thorax
shining greenish black, the humeri and post-alar callosities sometimes

reddish; pile white, rather long and abundant. Scutellum yellow, very

translucent bluish opalescent, the pile in large ])art blackish. Abdomen
black, subopaque, with three pairs of arcuated whitish yellow spots,

rather uarrowlj' separated from each other, and more so from the lateral

margins; the spots on the third and fourth segments are oblique, deeply

concave in front, gently convex behind, inner ends rounded, api^roach-

ing the front borders of the segments, the outer ends broader, truncate;

fourth and fifth segments narrowly yellow behind; the first segment,

the hind margins of the second, third, and fourth, dilated in the middle,

and the remainder of the abdomen, more shining, somewhat metallic.

Legs reddish yellow ; basal half of front and middle femora and the hind

femora, except the tip, black; all the tarsi brown, sometimes blackish,

the metatarsi often reddish. Wings pure hyaline, the subcostal cell

light yellowish, third vein with a long, moderately deep curvature.

Thirty specimens.

The facial stripe sometimes extends to above the middle of the face;

the front of the female has sometimes a distinct brownish cast, and just

above the antennae not unfrequently brown.

EUPEODES.

Eupeodea Osten Sacken, West. Dipt., 328, 1877.

Very like species of Syrphus, but differs in the terminal abdominal
segments. Head hemispherical ; eyes bare, extending the whole verti-

cal diameter, a little convergent below, without area of enlarged facets
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iu the male, contignons in this sex. Front a little couvex ; frontal

triangle large. Aiiteunai short, third joint large oval. Face slightly

concave below the antennie, obtusely tuberculate. Scutellum much
raised, exposing the metanotum. Abdomen elliptical iu the female, the

fifth segment about half as long as the preceding^ * iu the male the sixth

abdominal segmeut as long as the two preceding segments taken to-

gether, but narrower, couvex, almost tubular when seen from above,

unsymmetrical, the end pointing slightly to the right; the seventh seg-

ment bears the anal opening on the under side of the sixth ; beyond
the anus there are two long slender subparallel appeudages, arcuate,

bidenticulate at the end, nearly as long as the sixth segment, bent un-

der the body when at rest, and embedded iu a horny groove on the under
side of the sixth segment, which encroaches on the fifth. Legs simjile.

Marginal cell of the wing open ; small cross-vein near the base of discal

cell, rectangular; third longitudinal vein gently curved. Type of genus,

U. volucris O. S.

Eupeodes volucris. (Flute, III figs. 14, 14a.)

Eupeodes volucris Osteu Sacken, West. Dipt., 329.

Syrphus perpallidus Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884,90.

Eabitat.—Washington Territory, California, Nevada, Utah, Kansas,
Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona !

0,9. Length, 7 to 10™™. Eyes bare. Face whitish yellow, with black

cheeks and a brown or black stripe over the facial tubercle. Frontal

triangle whitish yellow with some black pile ; front in female black,

across the middle a faint subinterrupted arcuate band of whitish

pollen leaving a triangular shining space below, lower part of the front

yellow, except a dark brown crescent-shaped spot above the root of the

antennae. Antennae brown or black. Thorax dark metallic green, some-

times slightly bluish, with very pale yellowish pile. Scutellum in male
yellowish, more or less translucent metallescent, with pale yellow pile;

scutellum in female distinctly yellow along the edge. Abdomen black,

subopaque ; the first segmeut, the lateral and i)Osterior margins of all

the segments, shining, the fifth wholly shining ; on the second segment
two yellow oblong spots, well separated from the lateral margin ; on
each of the two following segments a pair of longer, oblong yellow

spots ; those on segments three and four very slightly lunate ; the pos-

terior margins of the fourth and fifth segments narrowly yellow; sixth

segment shining black, sparsely beset with whitish pile. Legs reddish

;

base of femora black, a little less extensive in the female; hind femora
black, except the tip ; hind tarsi more or less brown on the upper side.

Wings hyaline; stigma yellowish brown.

Fifty specimens. The most common Syrphid on the plains in sum-
mer.

* The female of Syrphus diversipes has the fifth abdominal segment longer than
in the other species of the genus.
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SYRPHUS.

Syrphus F'jibricius, Syst. Entom., I77r>.

Scteva FaltiiciuH, Sy.st. Autl., 1805.

Lasiophticiis Rondani, Dipt. ItaL, Prodr., i, 51, 1856.

AncycloHijrphus Bigot, Soc. Eut. Fr., 1882, Bull, biiueus., No. 6, 78.

Iscluirosyrphus Bigot, Soc. Ent. Fr., 1882, Bull, bimeus., No. 6, 78.

Medium to large-sized species, tbiuly pilose, black, or metallic green

or blue, the abdomen with yellow bands or spots. Head hemispherical,

as broad or a little broader than the thorax. Antennai shorter than

the head, the third joint oval, as long or scarcely longer than the first

two together; arista basal, bare. Face perpendicular, produced but

little below the eyes, broad, either wholly yellow or with a black median

stripe, often with black cheeks, never* wholly black; tubercle obtuse,

scarcely at all concave above it in profile, but below always receding.

Eyes bare or pubescent, contiguous in the male. Thorax large, moder-

ately convex above, never with distinct yellow lateral stripes. Scutel-

lum more or less translucent, yellow, or yellowish and bluish or green-

ish. Abdomen oval, broader than the thorax, sometimes with nearly

parallel sides and scarcely wider than the thorax, more than twice as

long. Legs slender. Third longitudinal vein of the wing nearly straight

or gently curved ; anterior cross-vein near the base of discal cell; an-

terior outer angle of the first posterior cell always acute; marginal cell

broadly open.

The present genus is one of the most difficult in the family to study.

Many of the species are so closely allied that only a large amount of

material will determine their limits. Thanks to the careful study which

they have received in this country from Baron Osten Sackeu, the labor

has been much lessened. Still, much remains to be done by local stu-

dents who shall make large collections and study them thoroughly

while they are in a fresh or at least uninjured condition. All but two

or three of the species of our fauna now known have been examined by

me. Still, I have thought best to reproduce the larger part of Baron

Osten Sacken's descriptions, with my own notes or additions appended.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Three principal yellow bands of abdomen interrupted 2
Three principal bauds entire 24
First cross band interrupted ; the others entire 12

2.—Eyes pubescent or pilose 3
Eyes bare 9

3.—Abdominal spots crescentric or arcuate, sometimes dissolved into spots . . 4
Abdominal spots straight and transverse 7

4.—The abdominal spots do not come in contact with the lateral margin ... 5
The abdominal spots reach quite to tbe margin, or, if not, the spots are but little

oblique ; emargiuate in front, often broken up into smaller spots ... 6

* Syrphua simplex from the West Indies is an exception.
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5.—The width of the front iu the female nearly equal to half its length . pauxillus

The width above distinctly less than half the length (see ?oi«8, var.) ....
6.—Eastern species amalopis

Western species intrudens

7.—Front in female broad ; the abdominal spots, as a rule, do not reach the margin

;

hind metatarsi of male distinctly swollen; face projecting below . contumax
Front in female not unusually broad 8

8.—Third antennal joint scarcely longer than broad; face with an indistinct black

stripe; second and third abdominal spots do not reach the lateral margin;

the first pair not broader sodalis

Third antennal joint considerably longer than broad ; face with a distinct black

stripe ; abdominal spots narrow mentalis

Third antennal joint oval ; first pair of abdominal sjiots very large; eyes thickly

pilose velutinus

9.—Abdominal spots of third and fourth segments distinctly arcuated . arcuatus

Abdominal spots straight, transverse 10
10.—Face unusually projecting below, the distance from vertex to antennto scarcely

greater than from thence to tip of tubercle geniculatus

Face not unusually projecting below 11

11.—Face with a blackish stripe; all the abdominal spots of nearly equal width

umbellatarum

Face wholly without a blackish stripe ; first pair of abdominal spots small, sec-

ond and third pairs large, nearly square disjectus

12.—Abdomen narrow, with nearly parallel sides in the male ; in the female, the fifth

segment half as long as the fourth diversipes

Abdomen distinctly oval ; the fifth segment in the female less than half as long

as the fourth 13

13.—Femora black at the base 14
Femora yellow at the base 20

14.—The second and third abdominal cross-bands do not reach the lateral margin 15

The second and third bands reach the margin 18
15.—Eyes bare 16

Eyes pubescent; the spots on the second segment separated from the lateral

margin ; the second and third bands bilaterally oblique .... lotus

16.—Spots on second segment not reaching the lateral margin ; cheeks black,

americanus

The band or spots on second segment attains the lateral margin .... 17
17.—Cheeks black abbreviatus <?

Cheeks yellow opinator

18.—Eyes pubescent torvus

Eyes bare 19
19.—The cross-bands attenuated at their ends ribesii

Cross-bands reach the sides in nearly their full width Lesueurii

20.—The second and third abdominal cross-bands attain the lateral margin . . 21

The second and third bands not quite reach the margin *
. . 23

21.—The second and third cross-bands attenuated at their tips ; face and cheeks yellow,

protritus S , $
ribesii ^

Second and third cross-bands not distinctly narrowed at their ends ... 22
22.—Face and cheeks wholly yellow; abdominal bands broad . . xanthostomus

Face with a median stripe and the cheeks black ; abdominal band narrow,

genualis

23.—Cheeks black ; the first pair of abdominal spots narrowly separated from the

margin americanus

Cheeks wholly yellow ; the first pair of abdominal spots reach quite to the edge

opinator
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24.—Face yellow
; tlio second and third cross-bands distinctly reach tho lateral margin

abbreviatus

Face with a hrown stripe; the second and third bands do not reach the lateral

margin americanus

For other species, see descriptions. See, also, Appendix.

Syrphus arcuatus.

Scceva arcuata Fallen, Dipt. Suec, 42, 11 (1816); Zetterstcdt, Dipt. Scand., ii,

719, and vlii, 31.38, 22.

Syrjihus arcuatus Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii,302, 43; Macquarl, Hist. Nat. Dipt.,

i, 53fi, G ; Walker, Ins. Brit., i, 289, 8 ; Schiner, Verh. Z. B. Ges., vii, 344 ; id.,

Fauna Austr., i, 305.

Sccn-a lapponica Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp., 598, 2 (1838).

SyrpJms lapponicns ^ch\\iev,Yev. Z. B. Ges., vii, 344 ; Osten Sacken, Proc. Best.

Soc.N. H., xviii, 149; id., West. Dipt., 326 ; id.. Cat. Dipt., 123.

Syrphus agnon Walker, List, etc., iii, 579.

Syrphus arcucinctus Walker, List, etc., iii, 580.

Syrphus Alcidice Walker, List., etc., iii, p. 579 ;
Willistou, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc,

XX, 312 {Didea).

Syrphus arcuatus, var. Mpunctatus Girschner, Wien. Ent. Zeit., iii, 197, pi. iii,

fig. L

Habitat.—New England, Wyoming, California, Oregon, Washington

Territory, Euroi^e!, Kova Scotia, Hudson's Bay Territory (Walk.).

(J , 5 . Length, 9 to 12"^™. Face yellow or bluish-yellow ; a median stripe

not reaching the antenn.ne, shining black; cheeks more shining green.

Antennte dark brown, along the underside more or less reddish. Frontal

triangle nearly like the face, but with yellowish dust
;
pile black ; a

slender black arch above the base of antennae (sometimes dissolved into

two spots), bent downward in its middle portion, and immediately below

the color is brighter yellow ; front in female black, with black pile,

shining, except along the sides, where it is thickly yellowish polliuose,

to above the middle, in which place the pollen is narrowly separated.

Eyes bare. Thorax deep shining greenish or bluish black, with rather

abundant light-colored pile. Scutellum yellowish translucent, with a

bluish opalescent reflection, the pile chiefly black. Abdomen black,

mostly shining, with three pairs of bright yellow spots, all narrowly

separated from the lateral margins ; the first pair a little more broadly

separated than the others, straight, transverse, elongate oval ; second

and third pairs a little oblique, concave in front, convex behind, the

inner ends rounded, the outer ends acute, directed forwards; fourth seg-

ment with a narrow yellow hind margin ; fifth with the anterior angles,

and the hind border also, yellow. Legs yellowish red ; base of front and

middle femora, and tlie hind femora except the tip, black; a ring, or

the larger part, of the hind tibiae, and terminal joints (or, except the

base) of all the tarsi brownish. Wings nearly hyaline, subcostal cell

brownish, stigma darker.

Variety arcuatus. Third longitudinal vein nearly straight, or only
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gently curved. Four specimens, Connecticut, New Hampshire, Wyom-
ing.

Variety lapponicus. Third longitudinal vein deeply curved, the sub-

marginal cell hence much broader in the middle part than beyond. Fif-

teen specimens, Connecticut, New Hampshire, California, Oregon, Colo-

rado, Virginia.

Variety lapponicus^ subvar. hipunctatus Girschner. This form occurs

in America (= Syrphus A Icidice Walker). May it not be due to the effects

of drying!

Tlie differences^ other than in the third vein, are inconstant, and seem

to occur equally among specimens from all parts of the country. That

this difference alone is a sufficient specific character is to me doubtful;

hence I have here considered it a secondary or varietal character, and

have for that reason chosen the older name for the species. Schiner

considered S. lapponicus a synonym of S. arcuatus. Of the identity of

our species with the European there can be no doubt; specimens sent

by Baron Osten Sacken were compared by Dr. Loew.

From the female of Eupeodes volucris, which may be easily confounded

with lapponicus, the difference in the length of the fifth abdominal seg-

meui will at once distinguish it.

" tSyrphus arcucinctus Walker, List, etc. (Hudson's Bay Territory), is

represented in the British Museum by two specimens, one of which is

my S. aviaJopis; the other belongs to the group of S. lapponicus. The

description is drawn from the latter specimen, the abdominal spots of

S. amalopis being much more than 'slightly curved.'"—O. S., Cat. Dipt.,

245.

Syrphus amalopis.

Syrphus amaUpis Osten Sacken, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., xviii, 148, 1875.

Habitat.—White Mountains, New Hampshire (O. S.), Connecticut,

New Mexico

!

"5,2. 10 to ll'"'". '' Male. Eyes pubescent; face of a dingy brownish

yellow, with a broad brown stripe in the middle (its breadth is equal to

half of its length or more) ; cheeks black, with a greenish reflection; a

black, broad, oral border; antennae black, front and vertex likewise;

facial tubercle salient. Thorax dark metallic green, clothed with black

pile, mixed with fulvous on the sides and near the scutellum ; tbe latter

dull yellowish brown, with metallic reflections, beset with black ])ile,

and with a blackish border and corners. Abdomen black, very little

shining ; on the second segment two oblong yellow spots ; on the third

and fourth segments a pair of lunate spots, club shaped on the inner

end, truncate on the outer, and considerably excised in the middle : the

fourth and fifth segments with a narrow, yellow, posterior margin ; all

the yellow ])arts are straw colored. Legs black, tip of femora and base

of tibifc yellowish brown, the extent of this brown being much less on

the hind pair. Wings distinctly infuscated.
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Female. Front aud vertex metallic greenish black; s])ots on second

segment coarctate in the middle, those on segments three and fonr dis-

solved in two, so that these two segments show each a transverse row
of yellow spots, nearly of the same size and equidistant ; the fifth seg-

ment has two spots at the base; the wings are hyaline. In all other

respects like the male.

Two males and one female.

I have not the slightest doubt that these males and females belong

together; the difference in the coloring of the wings has no importance;

as to that in the coloring of the abdomen, I should not wonder if this

species proved to be very variable in this respect, and if intermediate

stages occurred between that where the lunate spots are entire and

where they are dissolved in two. The abdomen in this species is more

convex broader and somewhat shorter than that of S. lapponieus.

In the specimens described above, the yellow abdominal markings

do not come in contact with the lateral margin. But I have a pair of

specimens (5,9) from the same locality in which this contact occurs.

In the female the spots are also cut in two as they are in the typical

specimens,"—Osten Sackeu, 1. c.

I have three female specimens from Connecticut (June 11), on blos-

soms of Prunus virginianiis, that seem to be intermediate between this

species and the next, S. intrudois, but agreeing rather better with the

description of S. intrudcns. The facial stripe is black, narrower than

the yellow portion on the sides. The antenuce are wholly reddish yel-

low; in one specimen only, the third joint is brown ; the front has a white

pollinose interrupted cross-band ; the pile of the scutellum is partly or

•wholly yellowish. The abdomen is very shining, all the spots attain the

lateral margin, those of the third and fourth segments are, in one speci-

men, only deeply excised, in the other two specimens dissolved into two

spots; the spots on the second segment are broadly oval and not at all

excised in front. The legs are light yellow ; the front and middle femora

at the base, and the hind femora on the basal half, are black; the hind

tibiae with a brownish ring, and the hind tarsi in one specimen brown-

ish. A single female from New Mexico (G. F. Gaumer) seems to agree

perfectly with the descrijitiou. The spots on the first segment are ex-

cised in front, and those on the third and fourth segments are not cut

in two and reach the lateral margin distinctly. The species, as Osten

Sacken says, is evidently a variable one, and I am inclined to doubt the

validity of S. inirudens.

Syrphus intrudens.

<bi'»^rj;/(».v inirudeha Osten Sackeu, AVest. Dipt., '32G, 1877.

Habitat^—California (O. S.).

"Length about 10""". Male. Eyes pubescent; face brownish yellow,

with a broad black stripe in the middle, abbreviated before the antennae,

aud narrower than the yellow portion of the face on each side of it;

the black is prolonged along the oral border to the black cheeks, which
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have a slight greenish reflection; antenute bhick, third joint some-

times slightly reddish at the base ;
front and vertex black, with a green-

ish reflection and black pile ; occiput beset with a fringe of fulvous

pile. Thorax dark metallic green, clothed with fulvous pile, especially

conspicuous on the pleurae; scutellum with a shade of dull yellowish

under the strong greenish metallic luster; its pile is black; a few ful-

vous hairs on the sides only. Abdomen b!ack, very little shining; on

the second segment two oblong yellow spots, not reaching the lateral

margin ; on the third and fourth segments a pair of deeply lunate spots,

club shaped at both ends, touching the anterior margin on one side,

broadly contiguous to the lateral margin on the other ; the deep ex-

cision on them has a triangular shape ; fourth and fifth sc^gments with

a narrow yellow posterior margin. Halteres with a lemon yellow knob.

Legs reddish ; anterior femora black on their proximal half; hind fem-

ora black, except the tip ; hind tibi» with a brown ring in the middle,

the other tibia? also slightly marked with brown; tarsi brownish above.

Wings distinctly tinged with brownish; stigma brownish.

Three males, April 15-20.

Very like Syrphns amalojm O. S., from the White Mountains, Kew

Hami)shire, but the pile on the occiput is bright fulvous, not pale

yellowish white; there is more iulvous pile on the thorax; the ab-

dominal spots are a little larger, their inner club-shaped end more

clnmsy, the emarginatiouVleeper; the legs are less dark colored; the

facial tubercle less prominent. Nevertheless, the resemblance is very

striking. 8. amcdopis seems to be a very variable species. The same

variations may occur in ti. intfudens.^'—Osten Sacken, 1. c.

Syrphiis contumax.

Siirphus contumax Osteu Sacken, Proc. Bost, Soc. Nat. Hist., xviii, 148, 1875.

Sip-phus adolcsceits Walker, List, etc., iii, 584.

Habitat—White Mountains, New Hampshire

!

" 5 , 5 . Length about 9.5""". Eyes distinctly pubescent. Face with

a bluish reflection, sometimes almost concealing the dull brownish yel-

low ground color. Cheeks and oral border broadly black ;
front very

broad in the female, black, clothed with grayish pollen ;
in the male

with a bluish reflection. Vertex greenish black, metallic. Antennae

black, inserted on brownish yellow ground. Thorax greenish bronze

color, with indistinct longitudinal stripes of an opaque brownish; dor-

sum beset with brownish; pleurae with brownish fulvous erect pile;

scutellum dull yellowish, with a bluish reflection. Abdomen black, very

hairy, with three pairs of oblong, transverse, straight, brownish yellow

spots, which as a rule do not reach the margin, but sometimes emit an

indistinct prolongation anteriorly which touches it ; the last two seg-

ments are bordered with yellow ; the pile on the abdomen, yellow and

black, is, especially in the male, long, erect, and rather conspicuous.

Femora (ot the male) black on their proximal half, often beyond, hind
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femora up to four-fifths of their length ; tibiae brownish yellow ; tarsi

black. In the female the femora are black at their bases only ; wings

hyaline, sometimes tinged with browuish
; stigma browuish, third lon-

gitudinal vein nearly straight.

Three males and two females from Mount Washington.

The facial tubercle in this species is very salient, the whole lower

part of the face somewhat projecting, the front of the female compara-

tively broad, the first joint of the hind tarsi of the male distinctly

swollen. The general appearance of this species is different from an

ordinary Syrphus."—Osteu Sacken.
" Syrphus adolescens is represented in the British Museum by three

specimens; one belongs to the grou]) of S. Japponicus, the other (from

Nova Scotia) is *S'. americanus, the third is my /6'. contuma.r. The de-

scription was probably drawn from the latter, though it is very unmean-

ing."—O. S., Cat. Dii)t., 245.

Syrphus mentalis, u. sp.

Hahitat.—Washington Territory

!

9 . Length, 9^°^. Eyes pubescent. Front shining black, extending

down on the sides as far as the insertion of the antennae, but the latter

inserted on yellow ground ; across the middle of the front with a rather

narrow, interrnpted, yellowish pollinose band
;
pile black. Antennae

brownish black. Face yellow, the cheeks in front, and thence to the mid-

dle, along the oral margin, and a moderately broad facial stripe, reach-

ing acutely to the base of the autennre, black. Cheeks behind, and

across behind the mouth, yellow. Thorax shining greenish black, on

the pleurae with whitish pile. Scutellum dark, subtranslucent, only a

little yellowish, with black pile. Abdomen broader than the thorax,

shining, with three pairs of slender spots ; first pair more broadly sepa-

rated, their outer end attenuated, curving forward to meet the lateral

margin ; second and third pairs scarcely a fourth the width of the seg-

ments, interrupted by about their owu width, reaching nearly or quite

to the lateral margin; fifth and sixth segments wholly black. Legs

dark yellowish red; base of all the femora (on the hind ]»air including

the larger part), and the hind tarsi, black; the hind tibiie except the

base, and the front and middle tarsi, brown. Wings lightly tinged with

brown ; the stigma brown.

One specimen; an additional one in the Museum of Comparative Zo-

ology at Cambridge.

The front in this species is rather broad above, and the abdominal

spots are unusually narrow.

Syrphus disjectus.

Syrphus disjunctus Williston (non Macquart), Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 314 (1882).

Habitat.—Washington Territory

!

S . Length, 9 to 12'""'. Eyes bare. Frontal triangle shining metallic

greenish black, narrowly yellow along the eyes, tlie pile, and that of the
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vertex also, black. Auteiiiuie brownish black, the first two joints and

the base of the third below, reddish. Face yellow, with a bluish reflec-

tion, on the sides thinly whitish pilose, no dark spot nor stripe on the

tubercle; cheeks below the eyes, in front, black, behind and across the

posterior oral margin, yellow. Thorax brownish greenish black, shin-

ing, the pile, especially on the sides and on the pleurae, orange colored.

Scutellum only a little yellowish, more bluish opalescent, black at the

base and corners; pile in large part black. Abdomen black, but little

shining, except on the first segment, the narrow margin of the second

and third segments, and 'the fourth and fifth wholly; with three pairs

of bright yellow spots, all very distinctly separated from the lateral

margins; the first pair small, oval, broadly separated from each other,

near the middle of the segment; second pair large, nearly square, with

rounded angles, more than half as wide as the segment, not reaching

the front margin, separated by scarcely half their width ; the third pair

a little smaller, somewhat oblique, and sometimes. touching the front

margin ; fifth segment yellow, with a large triangular black spot. Legs

reddish yellow; coxae, except the trochanters, front and middle femora,

hind femora, except narrowly at the base and the outer third or fourth,

hind tibiae, except the base and tip, and the hind tarsi, brown or black.

Wings tinged with brownish, the stigma brown.

Four specimens.

The large spots on the third and fourth segments, which are very dis-

tinctly separated from each other and the lateral margins, together with

the bare eyes, will distinguish this species from any described from

North America. A single female from the Boston Society of Natural

History (S. Henshaw) is closely allied to this, possibly it is the same.

It differs, however, in the spots of the second segment being larger,

narrowly separated, those of the third and fourth segments longer trans-

versely and not so wide, and more narrowly separated ; the abdomen,

except the second segment, is more shining, the dorsum of the thorax

more shining greenish, and on the sides thickly yellowish pollinose
;
the

sides of the front are yellow on the lower part. It is probably another

species, but more specimens are needed to settle the question.

Syrphus velutinus.

Si/rjihiis vehttimis Williston, Proc. Am, Phil. Soc, xx, 314, 1882.

Isclnjrof<iirphus tricolor Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. tie France, 1884, 73.

Hahitat.—^loxxxit Hood, Oregon!, California (Bigot).

^ , 9 . Length, 11 to 12°^". Eyes very distinctly pilose in both sexes.

Front shining green-black with black pile. Antennae black or brown-

ish black. The yellow of the face is obscured somewhat by a metallic

bluish reflection, a rather broad black shining stripe in the middle, ex-

tending along the oral border to the cheeks, which, with the lower part

of the posterior orbits, are greenish black. Dorsum of thorax black,

slightly greenish, only a little shining, pile abundant, rather long, light
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orauge colored, or light yellowish, except across the disk, where it is

blackish. Scutelluin obscure j'ellowish, translucent, the sides and base
broadly bluish black. Abdomen elongate, scarcely broader than the

thorax, the sides nearly parallel to the end of the tliird segment ; opaque
black; first segment, the hind border of the fourth segment, dilated in

the middle, and the fifth segment wholly, shining greenish metallic:

second segment witli large sjiots; in the male rounded on the inner ends,

and only touching the front border on the outer part, somewhat atten-

uated before reaching the lateral margin ; in the female longer, nearly

square, attaining the front border for nearly their whole length ; third

and fourth segments before their middle with a straight, narrow cross-

band, interrupted in tbe middle for about their own width. Legs black,

terminal half of front and middle femora, front and middle tibi;e, except

brownish rings beyond the middle, yellow. Wings hj aline, stigma brown.

Syrphus pauxillus, n. sp.

Habitat.—New Mexico

!

$ . Length, 1"^^. Eyes pilose. Face j^ellow, a broad median stripe,

not reaching the antennae, and cheeks, shining black ; in profile the face

is projecting, the distance from antenuai to tip of tubercle distinctly

greater than from the antennae to ocelli. Antennae black ; the third

joint brown, on the under side near the base reddish. Dorsum of

thorax shining bluish-black, with light yellowish pile. Scutellum only

faintly yellowish. Abdomen broadly oval, shining black, witli three

pairs of yellow spots, which are narrow and rather narrowly separated,

all of them narrowly, but distinctly separated from tbe lateral nmrgin;

first pair straight, transverse; the second and third pairs oblique, arcu-

ate, their anterior end nearly touching the front margin the posterior-

end near the middle of the segment; the spots are concave in fi'ont

and convex behind, of nearly equal width ; fourth segment with a nar-

row hind margin ; fifth segment with a small spot on the front angles,

and a narrow margin behind, yellow. Legs yellow, femora black at the

base (the hind legs wanting). Wings hyaline, stigma brownish.

One specimen (G. F. Gaumer).

Syrphus sodalis, n. sp.

Hahitat.—Colorado

!

9 . Length, 10'"™. Eyes pilose. Face yellow, lightly pollinose on

the sides, a small brownish spot on the tubercle; oral margin and the

cheeks metallic black. Antennae black, third joint reddish below near

the base. Front black, broadly grayish pollinose across the middle,

leaving the vertex and a small spot below more metallic black ; a slen-

der arch, immediately above the antennae, yellow
;

i)ile of front black.

Lateral posterior orbits thickly grayish pollinose. Dorsum of thorax

deep shining green, with light yellow ])ile. Scutellum light yellowish,

subtranslucent. Abdomen broadly oval, shining black
;

the cross-

bands yellow, interrupted. The first pair of spots is more broadly sep-
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arated, and have a slender anterior prolongation'that reaches quite to

the lateral margin ; the second and third ])airs are less widely sepa-

rated and the outer ends are distinctly cut off from the lateral margins;

the spots are on the front part of the segments, moderately broad, their

inner ends nearly touching the front margin of the segments; they are

very slightly oblique in position, gently concave in front and convex

behind, their outer posterior parts rounded ; fifth segment with a nar-

row hind margin narrowly interrupted, and coalescent on the sides

with the yellow of the next segment in front ; the fifth segment also

with a slender yellow hind border. Legs black ; distal half of front

and middle femora, tip of liind femora, broad base of all the tibite and

tips of four front tibiae, yellow. Wings hyaline ; stigma light yellow.

One specimen (H. K. Morrison).

Syrphiis lotus, n. sp.

Habitat.—Arizona

!

9 . Length, 10'^'^'. Eyes pilose. Face and cheeks yellow, the former,

in the single sjiecimen, of a strong green tint : a facial strij^c, not reach-

ing the antennae, brown. Front black, grayish-yellowish dusted across

the middle, leaving a large oval spot below, and the vertex, black. An-

tenna brown, the third joint below near the base reddish. Pile of front

whollyblack, of the occiput light yeMow. Dorsum of thorax deej) green, in

front with two grayish pollinose strii)es. S('ntellum subtranslucent ob-

scure yellow, the i)ile chiefly black. Abdomen but little shining, black
;

the bands all distinctly sei)arated by a black interval from the lateral

margins; first cross-band interru[)ted by a small interval; second and

third bands bilaterally oblique, cut off squarely at the ends, and touching

the front bolder for a considerable distance in the middle; on each side

in front a little concave, on the sides behind nearly straight, or gently

convex, the two sides forming a very shallow inverted V ;
posterior

margin of the fourth segment, a spot on the anterior angle of the fifth,

and a slender hind margin, yellow. Legs yellow, base of all the femora

black. Wings hyaline, stigma brownish.

One specimen, Arizona (H. K. Morrison).

Another female s[)ecimen from New Mexico (Geo. F. Ganmer) is per-

haps allied to this. The facial stripe is black, and there is a black

stripe on the cheeks; the second and third abdominal cross-bands are

more oblique, and strongly concave in front, and the second is nar-

rowly interrupted in the middle; they are both more convex behind,

and the form more deeply V-shaped. The hind femora are black on

nearly their whole length; the hind tibiae have a black ring, and the

hind tarsi, except the base, are also black. From awjo/o/^sjs, with which

it may be confounded when the spots are separated, it seems to be dis-

tinct in its larger size, more oblique spots (all of which are distinctly

separated from the lateral margins), lighter-colored scutellum, etc.
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Syrphus diversipes. •

Syrplnis diversipes Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 4* Suppl., 155, 54; Osteu Sacken,

Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., xviii, 149, 1875.

T Syrphus cinctellus Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand., ii, 742, 45.

Habitat.—White Mountains, New Hampshire, New York, Washing-

ton Territory!, Lake Superior (O. S.), New Foundland (Macq.).

5 , 9 . Length, i)"'"'. "Abdomen narrow, with nearly i)arallel sidesj

first segment ( $ )
greenisli bhick, with more or less yellow anteriorly, or

on the sides; in the female the yellow prevails, leaving only a metallic

green spot on each side, which often is suliobsolete ; the following four

segments have each a yellow cross-band on their anterior half ; the first

cross-band is broadly interrupted ; in the male the interruption takes

the shape of an inverted black triangle, exi)anding anteriorly so as to

occupy nearly the whole anterior margin of the segment; in the female

this triangle is narrow, and occupies but a small portion of the anterior

margin ; thus in the female the yellow of the cross-band coalesces with

that upon the first segment ; the following cross-bands are entire, the

second and third nearly of the same breadth and not attenuated on the

sides ; the fourth band in the male occupies nearly the whole segment,

exce[)t a black semicircle posteriorly; in the female it occupies the an-

terior half of the segment, and is gently arched, and distinctly notched

posteriorly. Face yellowish, with a bluish reflection, sometimes brown-

ish in the middle; above the antennae a couspicnous black spot is sur-

rounded by the yellowish pollen, which covers the rest of the front ; an-

tennae reddish, npper half of the third joint, as well as of the preceding

ones brown. Eyes bare. Thorax metallic green ; scutellum yellowish,

with a metallic green reflection ; humeri and a i)art of the pleurae

clothed with yellowish pollen. Lejis yellow; outer half of the hind

femora (sometimes nearly the whole hind femora, except the base), hind

tibiae and tarsi brown ; knees yellowish. Wings with a brownish shade

on the apex, usually distinct in the female, often nearly obsolete in the

male.

Ten male and thirty female specimens. Two male specimens have

the four anterior femora distinctly infuscated at the base.

8. cinctellus Zetterstedt, is very like this species and probably identi-

cal with it. His description agrees with the North American speci-

mens. A European specimen in the Museum of Comparative Zoology,

named by Dr. Loew, does not show any difference wortii noticing."

—

Osten Sacken, 1. c.

Two male and sixteen female s]>ecimens from the White Mountains,

New Hampshire (Jackson, July 25), agree fully with this description

;

a single female from the same locality lias, however, the first and sec-

ond abdominal segments as in the male. A single female from Wash-
ington Territory agrees throughout. My female si)ecimens have a

peculiarity, not noticed by Baron Osten Sacken, wherein they dift'er
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from all the North American Syrphus known to me, viz, the fifth ab-

dominal segment is unnsnally long, more than half as long as the pre-

ceding, agreeing in this respect with Eupeodes.

Syrphxis protritus.

S)ir2)]nis proU-itus Osten Sacken, West. Dipt., 328.

Habitat.—CaVii'onmi (O. S.)

" S . Length, 10 to 12'"'". Eyes glabrous. Face yellow, with a bluish

opalescence ; on the cheeks a hirge blackish spot below the eye, and not

quite reaching the oral margin (it is variable in size, sometimes very

small ); the lower edge of tlie head behind the mouth and between the

lower ends of the eyes is again yellow. Antenna) red, sometimes faintly

brown on the upper side of the third joint; front brownish yellow above

the autennne, black, slightly pruinose, and with black pile in the corner,

between the eyes; vertex black, with black pile; occiput grayish, beset

with i)ale hairs. Thorax dark bronze green, beset with dense yellowish

pile. Scutelhim yellowish, with black pile, some yellowish hairs on each

side. Abdomen black, opaque, with three reddish yellow cross- bands,

the first of which is broadly interrupted; the two yellow spots thus

formed are prolonged along the lateral margin to the very base of the

abdomen; the second and third bands reach the lateral margin, being

only a little attenuated before it ; they are biconvex posteriorly, with an

angular emargination in the middle ; fourth segment with a yellow bor-

der posteriorly; the fifth red, with a black triangle in the middle. Legs

altogether reddish, often a brown shade in the middle of the hind tibiae

and on the hind tarsi, femora red from the very base ; coxse and trochan-

ters black. Wings subhyaline; their root tinged with brownish, the

costal cell with yellowish ; stigma brownish yellow, third vein nearly

straight.

Four males. Is very like the common S. ribesii of the Atlantic States;

only in that species the male has black hind femora, the black spot

on the cheeks is smaller, and the antennae are much darker."—Osten

Sacken, 1. c.

Syrphus ribesii.

J/i(8ca?'itesuLiuDe, Fauna Suec, 1816(1781); Scbrank, Enum. Insect. Austr., 905.

Syrjihns ribesii Latreille, Gen. Crust., iv, 325; Fabricius, Spec. Insect., ii, 432, 57;

Entom. Syst., iv, 304, 100; Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii,306, 49; Walker, In8.

Brit., i, 287, 4 ; Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 123; Schiner, Verb. Z. B. Ges.,

vii, 340; Fauna Austr., i, 310.

Scceva ribesii Fabricius, Antl., 248, 1; Fallen, Syrpb., 40, 6; Zetterstedt, Dipt.

Scand., ii, 707; ibid., viii, 3132.

Syrphns rectus Osten Sacken (non Novicki), Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., xviii.,

140.

? Sjjrjjhus 2}hiladelpliicus 'Maaqnart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2,93, 11; tab., xvi, fig. 2.

Habitat.—Europe, Atlantic, Middle, and Pacific States

!

9,S. Length, 7 to 12™™. "9. Eyes glabrous; hind femora yellow,

often with a brown ring before the tip.

$ . Eyes glabrous ; hind femora black, except the tip.
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Female. Very like tbe female of S. torvus ; the differences, as given

above, consist in the entirely glabrous eyes and the femora, which are

yellow from the very base (coxse black); in most specimens the hind

femora have a brown ring before the tip.

The size, as well as the shape, of the abdominal stripes are very varia-

ble (the female of ;S^. torvus shows, in both respects, much less variation).

Between the following two extremes all intermediate stages occur.

(1) The smallest specimens, from 7™™ upwards in length, have the

yellow stripes on the third and fourth segments quite straight, not at-

tenuated before coming in contact with the lateral margin ; their hind

borders show no perceptible conv«xity or concavity ; such specimens

usually have a distinct brown ring on the hind femora, a little before

the tip.

(2) Larger specimens, up to 11 to 12™°> long, have the stripes on the

third and fourth segments, with a distinctly biconvex hind margin, with

a sinus in the middle; these stripes are distinctly attenuated on each

side, before reaching the lateral margin. Such large specimens often

have no brown ring on the hind femora.

Male. Differs from the female in the femora being black at base;

the four anterior ones for about one-third of their length ; the hind ones

altogether black or brown, except at the tip. The majority of the speci-

mens before me are of medium size (about 8 to lO'"™)- ^^"t some larger

ones also occur. The shape of the yellow bands does not vary as much as

in the female ; they are always attenuated at both ends and biconvex

posteriorly, with a sinus in the middle. The altogether glabrous eyes

easily distinguish S. ribesii i, from 8. torvus $ ;
in other respects they

look very much alike. The average size of 8. ribesii <? , is a little smaller.

Minor differences between *S'. torrns and S. ribesii, available for both

sexes, are:

(1) The face under the eyes is altogether yellow here ; there is no gray-

ish spot, as is always visible in S. torvus.

(2) The sides of the face in S. torvus are beset with very distinct black-

ish pile; in 8. ribesii this pile is of a pale color, and almost impercepti-

ble ; hence the face looks smoother.

(3) The antenna are less dark, more reddish in S. ribesii.

(4) The scutellum is of a slightly purer yellow.

(5) The four anterior tibise are less brown, more reddish, especially

on the first joint.

(G) The contact of the abdominal yellow spots and bands with the

lateral margins is slightly broader in S. ribesii; hence the yellow pro-

longation or neck of the spots on the second segment is broader, and,

consequently, seems to be shorter.

(7) The stigma of the wings is much paler, yellow rather than brown.

(8) The metallic green thorax is somewhat more shining, less dull

than in ;S^. torvus ; in many specimens, however, this difference is scarcely

perceptible."—Osten Sacken, 1. c.
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In comparison of a lai^ge number of specimens from the. East there

is little additional worthy of note, except that rarely the tubercle of the

face is distinctly brown. From Washington Territory and California

I have eight females that do not difter in anything that I can see from

the Eastern specimens. The black of the front extends down nearly to>

the antennee, the femora are wholly yellow, and the abdominal cross-

bands reach quite to the lateral margins of the abdomen, though nar-

rowly so as in our Eastern forms. From S. opinator, which is very

close, the latter character, and the lower part of the front above the an-

tennae not being yellow, are the chief difl'erences. It is very possible

that these females may belong with the males described by Baron

Osten Sacken as S. protritus, which differ chiefly from the males of

S. ribesii in the femora not being black. From Montana and Ari-

zona I have examined a number of specimens, both male and female,

which undoubtedly belong to «S'. ribesii. A single small male speci-

men from iSTorthern California has the cheeks and a broad facial striiie

black ; the yellow on the sides is also obscure. It may indicate a dis-

tinct species.

Syrphus torvus.

Scwva topiaria Zetterstedt (uon Meigen), Dipt. Lapp., 599; id., Dipt. Scand., ii^

723; il.id., viii, 3139, 26.

Sijrphus topUirius Walker, Liwt, etc., iii, 582; Schiuer, Verb. Zool. Bot. Ges., vii,

347 ; Faima Austr., i, 304 ; Staeger, Bonsdorf, Malm, etc.

S'jrplius torvus Osteu Sacken, Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H., xviii, 139 (1875).

Hahitat.—Atlantic States, Washington Territory !, Greenland (Stae-

ger), Europe, Siberia (auct.).

(? , 5 . Length, 10 to 12.5™", " Female. Face and cheeks yellow, with a

very slight bluish reflection j a faint grayish spot on the cheeks, under

the eyes; oral border; in the middle of the notch, usually slightly brown.

Front and vertex greenish black ; the former, on both sides along the

eyes, with a broad border of yellowish pollen, almost meeting the similar

border of the opposite side. Eyes pubescent (in many specimens the

pubescence is very much rubbed off and very difficult to perceive).

Antennae inserted on brownish-yellow ground ; the dark color of the

front begins immediately above their root, forming a blackish-brown

arch with a projecting angle in the middle. Antennae dark brown ; third

antennal joint more or less reddish below, sometimes altogether dark

brown. Thorax greenish, with but little luster; in well-preserved

specimens a faint tinge of a geminate, grayish, middle stripe is percep-

tible anteriorly ; scutellum dull yellowish, with a slight bluish reflection

and black pile. Yellow spots on the second abdominal segment ellipti-

cal, prolonged usually as a narrow neck, which reaches forward and

touches the margin ; the yellow cross-bands on the third and fourth seg-

ments have a very gently biconvex hind margin, with a very shallow,

often indistinct, sinus in its middle ; on each side the cross-bands are

attenuated and curved forward, so as to reach the anterior margin of
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the segmeut ; the black interval between the stripes is twice as broad
as the stripes. Fourth and fifth segments with yellow posterior margins,

the fifth usually with two yellow spots on each side, at the base. Coxob

and basal third of femora black
;
on the hind i)air the black reaches be-

yond the middle of the femora ; hind tibifc often with a brownish ring;

four anterior tarsi brown, the root of the first joint often reddish ; hind
tarsi dark brown. Koot of the wing-s, as far as the humeral cross-vein,

slightly brownish, or yellowish ; costal cell almost hyaline; stigma brown.
"Male. Similar to the female, but abdominal cross-bands broader,

the biconvexity on their hind side stronger, and the sinus in the middle
deeper ; the gray spot on the cheeks, under the eye, often larger, some-

times occupying a considerable portion of the cheek ; the brown ring on
the hind tibiee usually expanded, so as to reach the tip of the tibiae.

The eyes are more distinctly pubescent; the front is beset with yellow

pollen, except a narrow black space above the antennae.

" In drawing up the description, I had a large number of specimens be.

fore me. Among them was a lot of twenty-three males and thirty-five

females, caught by Mr. B. P. Mann, on the 7th of July, 1874, almost on
the same spot, in the subalpine regions of Mount Washington. Another
lot of twenty-seven males and twenty females was collected by Mr. Mor-
rison, also in the White Mountains. Other specimens were from Mass-
achusetts, Rhode Island, Canada, the Rocky Mountains in Colorado,

etc."—Osteu Sacken, 1. c.

From an examination of a large series of this species collected in the

White Mountains in company with numerous individuals of S. ribesii

(July 25-30), with others from various localities in the East, the Middle
States, Washington Territory, etc., I find nothing worthy of addition to

the above full description.

Syrphus Lesueurii. (Plate IV, fig. 2.)

.S^r/;7iMS Zes«eMrii Macqiiart, Dipt. Exot., ii,2,92 (female); Osteu Sacken, Proo.

Bost.Soc. Nat. Hist., xviii, 143.

Epistrophe conjungena Walker, Dipt. Saunders., 242 ; tab. vi, fig. 5 (male).

Habitat.—New England, Washington Territory

!

"5,9. Length, 12 to 13™"». Larger than ;S^. torvus and with a much
narrower abdomen ; in the female the abdomen is a little broader, still

less broad than in the allied species. The yellow face has a brown, ab-

breviated stripe in the middle (sometimes wanting) ; the antennae are

uniformly black. Eyes bare. The yellow spots and cross-bands on the

abdomen are straight, and reach the sides of the abdomen with their

full width
; the yellow has a bluish reflection (seldom indistinct) ; in the

male the band on the third segment has a sharp triangular notch in the

middle of the hind margin, which does not exist in the female; fourth

and fifth segments often have a greenish reflection, and are margined
with yellow posteriorly. The femora are black at the base, the hind

tibiae have a distinct brown ring. The wings usually have a distinct

yellowish tinge.
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Some rare speciineus of both sexes are ouly 8""" loug.

I coiiii)ared about uiuety male and female specimens, principally

from tlie White Mountains ; also from Maine, Massaclmsetts, i?ew York,

etc."—Osten Sacken, 1. c.

Baron Osten Sacken could see n^ difiereuce between S. lesueurii and

a specimen from Europe labeled " Silesia," whicb be compared.

Two female specimens from Wasbin^iton Territory agree in every re-

spect with numerous specimens which I have from Mount Washington.

In one the abdominal cross-bands are strongly bluish.

Syrphus abbreviatus.

Scwva ahhrcnala Zcttcrstetlt, Dipt. Scaud., viii, :U3C, 115 (female).

Sfirphus cxcians Sehiuer, Fauna Aiistr., i, :U1 (in part).

Sipyhius ubbnriaius Osten Sackeu, Pioc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., xviii, 144.

Habitat.—Connecticut, Massachusetts !, Europe.

" 5 , $ . Length, about 8™"'. Male. Face yellow ; cheeks black, which

color coalesces with the brown oral borders, and is connected under

the oral opening with the black on the opposite side ; in some speci-

mens the facial tubercle is also brownish ; third antennal joint brown-

ish, more or less reddish on the under side, sometimes altogether

reddish ; front yellow ; no brown spot above the autennoB ; vertex

blackish -bronze color. Eyes bare. Thoracic dorsum rather bright

brassy -green. Yellow spots on second abdominal segment rather

large, obliquely triangular, touching the margin with the apex only

;

the interval between them moderately broad, equal to about one-third

or one-fourth of the breadth of the spot; yellow bands on segments

three and four rather broad, much broader than the black band between

them ; the posterior margin in both is sinuate in the middle, more

markedly in the band of the third than of the following segments; the

bands do not reach the abdominal margin, and are cut off obliquely on

the sides; the distance of their anterior corner from the magin is very

small, however; fourth segment with a narrow yellow border posteriorly;

fifth segment yellow with a small transverse black spot in the middle,

near the base. Legs yellow, but base of all the femora black ; on the

hind femora the black occupies one-third or one-half the femur.

Female. Eesembles the male, but with the following differences : lower

part of the front above the antennre, yellow; upper i)art and vertex

brownish green ; oral border less infuscated, the infuscation being usually

distinct in the middle of the excision ouly ; the yellow spots on the

second abdominal segment are larger, the interval between them nar-

rower, often liniear, sometimes obsolete ; the bands on the third and
fourth segments are com])aratively narrower than in the male ; and but

little broader than the interval between them; their hind margins are

gently concave-sinuate in the middle, and convex-sinuate each side;

both bands distinctly reach the abdominal margin ; fifth segment yel-

low, with a triangular black spot in the middle ; coxse black, but femora

altogether yellow (the four anterior femora in some specimens are black
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at tbe extreme base only) ; the bind femora are altogether yellow, thas
dififeriug- widely from those of the male.

Three male and six female specimens, nil from Massachusetts.

A pair (5,9) of European specimens obtained from Dr. Schiner are

exactly similar to the American yi|)ecimens; they also show all the

sexual differences, as explained above. Zetterstedt's description agrees

very well with my female specimens. In my report on the Dipteraof
Colorado Territory (U. S. Geol. and Geogr. Surv., etc., by F. Y. Hayden,
for 1873, p. 5G4), I* mentioned S. corollcc as occurring there. I was mis-

taken in this determination
; the specimen is more like S. abbreviotus,

although I would not without further i)roof identify it even with this

species."—Osten Sacken, 1. c.

Four male specimens from Connecticut and Massachusetts agree

throughout with the above full description; the second abdominal band
in one does, however, distinctly attain the lateral margin of the segment
in front. I have a male and a female specimen of S. coroUce, received

from Mr. F. M. v. d. Wulp, the male of Avhich does not show any differ-

ence that I can see from my specimens of 8. abbreviatus.

Syrphus Americanus.

Syrphus J»ienca««« Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 129, 22; Osten Sacken, Proc.

Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., sviii, 145.

Rabitat.—ISTew England, Montana!, British Possessions, New York,
Delaware, Yirginia, Michigan, Texas.

3,9. Length, 9 to 10""™. "Female. Face yellow, often brownish,

with a broicn stripe in the middle, which begins at the oral margin, but
does not reach the antennaj; the latter brown, reddish on the underside

of the third joint. Cheeks blackish; biit separated from the niovth by a
narroic yellow border, which, on the underside of the mouth comjdetely

cuts off" the connection between the black color on both sides. Front
brownish bronze color, powdered with yellow on each side ; the lower

part of the front is more or less yellow, but immediately above each
antenna there is a brownish spot, which sometimes coalesces with the

bronze color of the upper front; vertex bronze color. Eyes bare. The
first abdominal cross-band is not interruj^ted, but coarctate in the mid-

dle; its ends do not touch the margin of the abdomen, but are separated

from it by a narrow black border; (sometimes a brownish mark in the

middle of this band gives it the appearance of being subinterrupted).

The second cross-band is nearly as broad as the black cross band be-

tween it and the next yellow band; it is usually perfectly straight (in

some specimens the hind margin is gently sinuate
)

; its ends do not

touch the lateral margin of the abdomen ; they are cut obliquely, form-

ing a sharp angle anteriorly, and a rounded one posteriorly ; the former
almost touches the margin of the abdomen. The third band is similar

to the second, only its hind margin is more perceptibly arcuated. The
posterior margin of the fourth segment has, as usual, a narrow yellow

border ; the fifth likewise, and two yellow spots at the base besides.
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Femora yellow; the four anterior oues in some specimens brownisli at

the extreme base only ; the hind pair with a more or less distinct brown

ring on the distal half; four anterior tibiaj and tarsi yellow; the hind

tibiae sometimes with a brownish ring, the hind tarsi brownish.

Male. Front yellow, with a more or less distinct brown spot above

each antenna; cross-bands on the abdomen broader than in the female,

and distinctly broader than the black interval between them
;
posteriorly,

they are often nearly straight, sometimes distinctly arcuate, especially

the third band. The yellow spots on the second segment are not coa-

lesceut, but separated by a narrow black interval (in some specimens sub-

coalescent) ; the fifth segment is yellow, with a black spot in the middle.

The four anterior femora are black at the base; the hind femora are

usually black, with a yellow tip; sometimes there is a trace of yellow at

the base; hind tibiae usually with a brown ring in the middle.

Hahitot.—British Possessions, iSTew England, New York, Delaware,

Virginia. In Detroit, Mich., in August, I lound this to be the most

common species. It seems also to be common in Texas. Sixteen males

and eight females.

S. aniericanus, $ , differs from S. ahhreviatus, 2 , besides being larger,

in the presence of a brown stripe in the face, and of brown spots above

the antennae; in the spots of the second segment being altogether coa-

lesceut (instead of narrowly interrupted) ; in the cross-bauds not touch-

ing (or hardly touching) the abdominal margin, while in 8. ahhreviatus

the contact is broad and distinct ; in the cross-bands being (in most

specimens) more straight, less sinuate posteriorly.

8. americanus, $ , differs from 8. ahhreviatus, $ , besides being larger,

by the brown stripe on the face, the more straight second cross-baud

(less sinuate posteriorly) and by the coloring of the hind femora. In

those specimens of 8. americanus which have the hind femora altogether

blackish, the yellow space at the tip is narrower than the yellow space

in ordinary specimens of 8. ahhreviatus, $ . The yellow spots on the sec-

ond segment (in all my <? specimens) do not touch the lateral margin;

the black interval, although small, is distinct; in all my <? ahhreviatus

these spots distinctly come in contact with the lateral margin. The

oral margin is not infuscated here (except, of course, at the point of con-

tact with the facial brown stripe). Attention should also be paid, in

both sexes, to the difference in the extent of the black coloring of the

cheeks, as described above."—Osten Sacken, 1. c.

A number of specimens from New England and four (5,2) from Mon-

tana agree throughout with the preceding description. The front above

is rather narrower than usual.

Syrphus opinator.

Si/rphus opinator Oaten Sacken, Western Diptera, 327, 1877.

Habitat.—Washington Territory, California, Oregon !

"5, $. Lnugih, 9 to 11'"'". Male. Eyes glabrous ; face, including the

cheeks, altogether yellow or reddish yellow; no brown stripe on the
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iacial tiilnMcIc; aiiteuiiic brown, reddisli on the uuder side ; fiout above

the autenuai .yellow, the augle between the eyes jiieenish black, yellow-

ish i)ruiuose, beset with black hair; small brown marks above the root of

the anteiiiiiB. Thorax metallic blnish-greeu, densely beset with yellow

pik' ; the broad geuimate, grayish stripe in the middle is subobsolete.

Scutellum yellowish metallic-opalesceut, beset with black pile. Abdo-

men black, oj)aque on the anterior, subo])aque on the ])osterior ])art of

the segments; the twoyellow spots on the second segment are i)r()longed

anteriorly, so as to reach the lateral margin of the segment at its an-

terior corner ; the two other cross-bands are rather narrow (not much
broader than one-fourth of the breadth of the segment), attenuated in

the middle (even subinterrupted in one of the specimens) ; their ends are

sei);irated from the lateral margin by a narrow black interval
;
poste-

rioi- margin of the fourth segment with a narrow reddish border ; that of

the fifth still narrower. Legs reddish yellow; proximal half (or nearly

so) of the four anterior femora black; hind femora black, except at

tip : hind tarsi infuscated. Stigma brownish ; both costal cells dis-

tinctly tinged wiih brown.

Two specimens.

Female. I have two specimens, which I refer to this species, on ac-

count of their entirely yellow face and the course of the cross-bands,

which is nearly the same as in the males; but the femora are entirely

reddish yellow, coxae and trochanters remaining black. Vertex green-

ish black ; front metallic green, densely yellowish pollinose, its lower

part reddish yellow, except two brownish marks above the root of the

antennae."—Osten Sacken, 1. c.

I have examined nearly fifty specimens of this species, male and fe-

male, from California, Oregon, and Washington Territory, which agree

closely with the above sufficiently full description. The yellow cheeks

and face, bare eyes, and the second and third abdominal cross-bands

not reaching the lateral margin will distinguish the species.

Syrphus geniculatus. (Plate IV, tig. 3.)

Syrjjhus geniculatus Macqnart, Dipt. Exot. , ii, 2, 101, 24; tab., xvii,fig. 5: Oa-

ten Sacken, Pioc. Boat. Soc. Nat. Hist., 1875, 159.

Habitat.—Newfoundland (Macq.), White Mountains!

$ . Length, 7.5 to 8°"". Eyes bare. Antennae unusually small for a

Syrphus, short, third joint nearly round ; black throughout. Face pro-

duced downward and forward, the tubercle prominent; dull yellowish

on the sides and below the antennae, but in large part obscured by a

greenish -black reflection, the yellowish part clothed with whitish pollen;

cheeks and lower ])artof the face greenish-black, extending up further

in the middle, shining on the tubercle. Frontal triangle greenish-

black, thickly covered with yellowish dust, and with long black pile;

vertex black. Thorax black, or dark brown with a faint, greenish

tinge, and with rather abundant black pile. Pleurae whitish dusted

and with light colored pile; scutellum obscurely yellowish, with black
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pile. Halteres yellow : tegulse with a browuisli border. Abdomen

elongate oval, black, opaque, only a little shining; second segment

with a very small reddish-yellow spot on the sides before the middle;

third and fourth segments with a narrow cross-band near the front,

broadly and rectangularly interrupted, touching the lateral margin;

narrow hind margins of the fourth and fifth segments and anterior an-

gles of the fifth yellow. Legs dark brown; the tips of the femora and

base of the tibiie only narrowly and obscurely yellowish; the hind legs

and all the tarsi black, the hind metatarsi a little thickened. Wings

obscurely hyaline, the stigma only a little darker, all the veins blackish.

"Differs from /S'. nmbeUatarum in being a little smaller (about 7.5'»")

;

the face in profile is much more projecting, the facial tubercle a metal-

lic blackish-green, which color extends on both sides along the oral

border; in the other species the facial tubercle bears a distinct stripe

;

in the female the sides of the face, powdered with yellow pollen, have

a brownish-yellow groundcolor; the antennse are inserted on black

ground ; the front in the female is brownish green, much broader than

in S. iimheUaiarnm ; the pollen on the sides is much less thick; it fol-

lows on both sides the orbit of the eye to about one-half the distance

between the ocelli and the antennae, and does not reach as much tow-

ards the vertex as in the other species; it does not form a well defined

arch ; the glabrous space above the antennce is smaller. The thorax is

brownish green (not bluish green) ; the scatellum has a stronger bluish

metallic rollection : the yellow markings on the abdomen are somewhat

narrower, and paler yellow; the four anterior legs are of a darker red-

dish brown, sometimes almost black, with paler knees; when the legs

are i)aler the base of the femora does not appear abruptly tinged with

black, as in >S'. umheUatarum.^^—Osten Sacken.

Syrphus umbellatarum.

? Syrjjhus umhellafanim Schiner, Fauna Anstr., i, p. 307.

? Syrphiin guttatm Walker, List, etc., iii, 586.

Syrphus 6-qiiadrutu8 Walker, List, etc., 566.

Syrphus umheUatarum Osten Sacken, Proc. Bost. Soc. ITat. Hist., 1875, 151.

Habitat.—White Mountains, Xew Hampshire, Arizona

!

"
c^ , $ . Length, 8 to 9™'". Antennae blackish brown. Thorax shining

metallic green
;
pleurne thickly whitish pollinose and with whitish pile.

Abdomen subopaque black, with three interrupted cross-bands, about

one-third of the width of the segments, situated on their anterior parts.

"Zema?e.—Eyes glabrous. Face yellow, with a whitish pollen almost

concealing the ground color; in the middle a brown stripe, crossing the

facial prominence, but abruptly stopping before the base of the antennoe;

this stripe does not run down on both sides along the oral margin (it

does so for a short distance in a very few specimens); oral margin yel-

low, as well as the cheeks ; front and vertex bluish green (not brownish

green) ; the yellowish-gray pollen on the front forms a well-marked arch,

sub-interrupted in the middle, leaving bare on one side the vertex,
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on the other, a well defined triangle above the antennai; the sides

of this arch run down alonsjthe eyes and (toalesce with the facial pollen;

anteiiiKB inserted on browuisli-ycllow ground; thorax bluish green;

scutelliiin dull yellow, brown at the extreme ends on each side; it sel-

dom shows any trace of a bluish metallic reflection ; the four front legs

are reddish yellow, femora b.lack at base ; tibii3e with a trace of a brown-

ish ring; tarsi brownish. The abdominal cross-bands usually reach the

lateral margins of the segments, but quite often they stop a little dis-

tance before, leaving a narrow black border between ; their color is red-

ish or ])ure yellow, with a more or less distinct whitish pollen, which
often gives them a whitish appearance.

Male.—The face often, not always, has a more distinct metallic bluish

reflection
; the oral border is more often bordered with brown here than

in the female ; the ground color of the abdomen is more opaque.

I compared twenty-five males and sixty-five females, mostly taken

by "Sir. Morrison in the White Mountains, New Hampshire."—Osten
Sacken, 1. c.

Several specimens from the White Mountains agree very well with

the foregoing description of Baron Osten Sacken. A single female from
Arizona does not show any appreciable difference.

Syrphus zauthostomus, u. sp.

Habitat.—Pennsylvania

!

$ . Length, 11 to 12'"°^. Face and cheeks wholly yellow, antennae

reddish yellow, the third joint somewhat brownish above, but little

longer than wide, the arista black. Frontal triangle with a small black

spot in the middle, gray pollinose along the eyes, black pilose in the

middle. Dorsum of thorax shining metallic green, with light colored

pile. Scutellum wholly yellow. Abdomen black, but little shining, the

three principal bands very broad, attaining the lateral margins in their

full width ; first band interrupted, the spots narrowly separated, with

their inner ends rounded; second and third bands with a narrow but

deep emargination in the middle behind ; fifth and sixth segments with

a yellow hind margin. The black forms narrower bands than the yellow,

and does not quite reach the margin. Legs yellow, the tip of hind tibiae

and their tarsi brownish. Wings hyaline, the stigma yellowish.

$ . Front metallic green, yellow below, on the lower half with yel-

lowish pollen. Yellow spots of the second abdominal segment larger,

more nearly square, and only narrowly separated.

Two si)ecimens, Pennsylvania (Mr. Keen).

Syrphus genualis, ii. sp.

JIahitat.—New nami)shirc!

?. Length, 7.5""». Front shining black, with an interrupted band
of whitish ])ollen across the middle. xVntennaj yellowish red, the third

joint brownish above. Face yellow, a median strii)e, the oral margin
and the cheeks, deep shining black. Dorsum of thorax shining metal-
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lie green black, nearly bare. Scatellum wholly light yellow. Abdo-

men shining black with narrow yellow bands; the first rather narrowly

interrupted ; the second and third straight, entire, not appreciably nar-

rowed at the margin; fifth and sixth segments with narrow yellow

hind margins. Legs yellow ; the hind pair, except the base and tip of

femora and the base of the tibiaj, brown or blackish. Wings hyaline,

subcostal cell light yellow.

One specimen, near the base of Mount Washington, August.

Syrphus simplex.

Siir2)lius simjilex luoey^ , Wien. Eut. Monatschr., v, 40; Centiir, vi, 4o.

Habitat.—Cuba (Lw.), San Domingo!

$ . Length S.S™'". Steel blue, light yellow pilose, antennae and legs

bhicU, base of front and middle tibise and the knees of the hind legs

lutescent. Basal half of the wings pure hyaline, tip blackish-cinereous.

Head blackish-steel blue, shining. Face white pollinose, the small

tubercle bare. Eyes bare. Antenna' black, third joint ovate. Front

brietiy black pilose on each side, with a marginal white pollinose stripe

extending from the middle of the front to the face. Thorax and scutel-

lum steel blue, shining, clothed with whitish pile. Abdomen whitish

l)ube8cent, steel blue, each segment on the posterior part obscure,

opa(iue. Venter steel blue, shining. Legs black; base of front and

middle tibiae and the knees of the hind pair lutescent, hind metatarsi

subincrassate. Tegulse whitish. Halteres sordid lutescent. Wings
hyaline, the apical half blackish cinereous, stigma blackish fuscous,

third longitudinal vein nearly straight.

One specimen, San Domingo (G. F. Frazar).

Syrphus quinquelimbatus.

Sijrphus quinquelimbatus Bigot, Auu. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 91.

Habitat.—California (Bigot).

9 , Long. 9 mill. Antennis nigris, basi, iiiferne, fulvo notatis; fronte

et facie pallide Jiavis, ])aicc fusco tomentosis, vittis medianis nigris pictis,

thorace obscure niteoite, scutello testaceo, flavido tomentosis; ealyptris et

halteribus palidi testaceis; ahdomine nigro, vittis transversis quinque

JIavidis, prima interruptd, quartd et quintd angustis, cunctis ad apicem

segmentorum locatis; pedibus pallide fiilvis, imd basi, tarsis apice lati,

nigris^ femoribus posticis latefusco annnlatis, tibiis posticis, tarsis, fiiscis

;

aiis Jtyalinis, macula stigmaticali longd, obscure testaced.

Antennes et chete noiratres, 3® segment assez court, ovalaire et teint

en dessous, a la base, d'un pen de fauve ; front jaunatre avec une bande

mediane noire elargie a ses deux extremites, convert, ainsi que la face,

d'un court duvet clairseme uoiratre, cette derni^re d'un jaunatre clair

avec la bande mddiane et les joues brunes ; thorax d'un noir peu luisant

a villosite jaunatre ainsi que I'ecusson lequel est testa ce ;
cuillerons

blancs, hordes de jaunatre, balanciers testaces; abdomen noir, villosite

jaunatre assez dense, sise de chaque cote de la base, 2** segment avec
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deux macules mtidianes luuul('!es, allougees, amiucies lateralemeut et

atteigiiant les cotes, 3"^ et 4^' avec uue large baude basilaire, ateuiK^o

lateralemeut et atteiguaut aussi les cotes, ce deruier aiusi que le o®

bord(^s d'un jaune obscur, teas deux d'un jaune pale; pieds fauves,

handles, base extreme des cuisses et tarses largeinent uoirs, pieds

posterieurs avec uu large auneau bruuatre diftiis, sur les cuisses, les

tibias presque en entier et les tarses d'un brun fouce ; ailes hyalines,

macule stigmatique allong^e, d'un grisjaunatre. Californie.—1 specim.

—

Bigot, 1. c.

Syrphus maculifrons.

S!ir2)hii,s hiaculifrons Bigot, Anu. Soc. Eiit. Fr., 1884, 89.

Habitat.—Oregon (Bigot).

LoTKj. 10 mill. (?. Antennis fulvis, apice nif/rifi, sef/niento '^° fere or-

hicidari ; frontefi(Sco tomentosA
; facie Jiava., plus mimm nifeseente, utriu-

que palUdiore, ore niyro; thorace cenescente, ntriuque obscure Jlavido', scii-

tello testaceo^partim metallescente ; calyptris pallidcfulris, halterihnsHavis;

abdomine nigro, iitriuque macnlis tribus subquadraiisfavis; pedibus fulviSy

femoribus posticis obscure fusco annulatis, tibiis prwter trientem basalem^

tarsis plus minus infuscatis; alls obscure hyalinis. 9 . Simillima; froute
nigro nitido late vittata.

3. Antenues d'un fauve lougeatre, dessus et extr^mit^ du 3® seg-

ment noiratre, ce dernier de forme ovaloide arrondie, chete rougefitref

front brun a polls noirs, face d'un jaune plus^u moins rougeatre, bords

de I'ouverture buccale et dessous de la callosite, noirs ; thorax (,run

bronze obscur a duvet jaunatre, lateralemeut teint d'un jaunatre obscur;

flancs noiratres avec duvet jaunatre ; 6cusson jaunatre avec des reflets

bronzes, souvent pen marques; cuillerons testaces, balauciers jaunes;

abdomen d'un noir mat, incisions luisantes,*2<', 3*" et •4'^ segments avec,

chacun, une graude macule lat6rale presque carree, ayant les augles^

arrondis, 4® avec deux macules laterales obliques atteignaut les cotds,

les derniers segments d'un noir luisaut liseres de fauve; pieds fauves,

cuisses posterieures avec un anneau obscur peu distinct, tibias et tarses

posterieurs d'un brun plus ou moins fonce, sauf a la base desdits tibias;

ailes presque hyalines, macule stigmatique allongee.d'uu testace obscur.

9 . Semblable au mfde, front jaunjltre avec une large bande mediane
d'un noir luisaut. Amer. septentr. (.Mont Hood).—.'5?, 2 9 .—Bigot.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Syrphus agilis Bigot, Anuales Soc. Eut., France, 1884, 92.—Mexico.

Syrphus Antiphates Walker, List, etc., iii, 589.—Jamaica.

Syrphus colludens Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc.,N, Ser. v, 292.—Mexico.

Syrphus delineatus Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ler Suppl., 1:59; pl.xi, lig. 13.—Mexico.

Syrphus eupeltatus Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. Franco, 1884, 91.

Syrphus jactator Loew, Wien. Ent. Monatsclir., v, 40; Centur., vi, 46.—Cuba.
Syrphus limbatus, Wiedemann, Anss. Zw. Ins., ii, 133, 30.—West Indies.

Scatva Ihnhata Fabricins, Syst. Antl., 251, 10,

Syrphus mutuus Say, J.Acad. Phil., vi, 164, 2; Conipl. Wr.,ii, 358.—Mexico.
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Syrphus nigripes Loew, Ceutur., vi, 44.—Cuba.

Syrphus praeustus Loew, Ceiitnr., vi, 45.—Cuba.

Syrphus quadrifasciatus Bigot, in R. de la Sagra, etc., 804; pi. 20, fig. 5.—Cuba.

Syrphus radiatus Bigot, in R. de la Sagra, tetc, 804.—Cuba.

Syrphus stegnus Say, J. Acad. Phil., vi, 16:5, 1 ; Compl. Wr., ii, 358.—Mexico.

DIDEA.

Didea Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 508, 1834.

Enica Meigen, Syst. Beschr., vii, 140, 1838.

Large, metallic black, not bare species, with flattened yellow or

greenish-yellow banded abdomen. Head hemispherical, broader than

the thorax. Anteunse short, third joint oval, with a basal, bare arista.

Face gently concave below the antennte to the obtuse tubercle, thence

receding; chiefly yellow. Eyes contiguous in the male, bare or pilose.

Thorax without yellow on the dorsum, though it may bepollinose near

the sides. Scutellum yellow translucent. Abdomen broadly oval and

flattened, broader and much longer than the thorax. All the legs slen-

der. Wings comparatively short and broad ; third vein with a consid-

erable sinuosity bending into the first posterior cell; otherwise as in

Syrphus. Type of genus, D. fasciata Macquart, Europe.

This genus cannot be distinctly separated from Syrphus; as its chief

characteristic, the curvature of the third vein, is also found in one of

the varieties of Sytyhns nrcuatvs. It is, however, useful, and may be

retained.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Third joint of antennte obtusely pointed at tip ; eyes bare ; abdominal cross-

bands broader toward, but not quite reaching, the lateral margin of the

abdomen fuscipes

Third joint of anteunie obtusely I'ounded at the tip 2
2.—Eyes bare; cross-bands broadly interrupted. (See Syrphvs arcuatus var. lapponi-

ctis. )

Eyes thinly pilose ; the abdominal cross-bands reach narrowly quite to the lateral

margin laza

Didea fasciata fuscipes.

Didea fuscipes Loew, Ceutur., iv, 82; Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 245, note 212.

Habitat.—Connecticut, Pennsylvania!

$ ,9 . Length, 11""". Eyes bare. AntennsB black, the third joint at

the base sometimes reddish, elongate oval, obtusely pointed at the tip;

arista reddish. Face yellow, with a small, elongate, brownish spot on

the tubercle. Front yellow, with two brownish spots above the anten-'

nre, or, in the female, with an inverted V-shaped brown stripe connected

with the black of the npper part of the front. Orbits thickly yellow-

ish polliuose, and with a fringe of yellowish-whitish pile. Thorax shin-

ing greenish black, on the meso, ptero, and sternopleurfe- yellow, thickly

covered with similar colored i:>ollen and pile. Scutellum light yellow,

translucent. Abdomen black, with four yellow cross-bands, the first
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consisting of two large ovate spots, narrowly separated and reaching

the lateral margins ; second and third cross-bands broad, separated from

the lateral margins by a black narrow border; they are much narrower in

the middle of the segments, the front margin straight, touching the an-

terior edge of the segments; fourth baud similar, but much smaller;

posterior margin of the segments shining, dilated in the middle. Legs
brown, the posterior tibia? and all the tarsi blackish; sometimes the

legs are luteous, the base of femora, distal portion of tibiai, and the tarsi

brown. "Wings grayish hyaline, the base before the humeral cross vein

and the stigma brown, the remainder of tlie subcostal cell and the

costal cell may be brownish : third vein rather deeply curved near the

middle of the first posterior cell.

Three specimens, Connecticut, Pennsylvania (S. Auxer, E, Keen).

This species, as it has been called, shows but slight differences from

D. fasciata of Europe. The propriety of separating them specifically

is, to say the least, very doubtful. The only real difference appears to

be that the legs are a little lighter colored. In a single specimen that

I have from Holland the bands are narrower on the abdomen and the

brownish color of the wings fainter ; the legs are black, with the base

of the tibiae reddish.

Didea lasa. (Plate IV, figs. 4, 4a.)

Didea laxa Osten Sacken, Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci., iii, 56; Cat. Dipt., 245,

note 212.

Habitat.—ISTew Hampshire, California, Washington Territory', Or-

egon !, Michigan, Maine (O. S.).

5,9. Length, 10 to 13"'™. Eyes ])i]ose, more distinctly so in the

male. Antennae black, third joint oval, obtusely rounded on the end;
arista black. Face yellow, with a broad .shining black or brown stripe,

not reaching the antennse. Cheeks brown. Frontal triangle black,

yellowish dusted along the eyes, pile black; front in female shining

black ; on the sides the yellowish-gray dust extends up along the eyes

and expands in the middle, nearly meeting. Thorax blackish metallic

green, shining. Scutellum dull brownish yellow, with a slight greenish

or bluish metallic luster. Pleurae with a whitish vertical stripe. Ab-
domen black or bluish black, with greenish-yellow cross-bands ; on the

second segment two large oval spots, reaching (rarely narrowly sepa-

rated from) the lateral margins ; third and fourth segments each with

a cross band, extending narrowly quite to the lateral margins, biconvex

behind, and with a sharp ])OSterior notch in the middle, in some speci-

mens distinctly interrupted ; fourth segment behind narrowly yellow in

the middle, forming with the anterior angles of the fifth an entire cross-

band
;

fifth segment behind yellow
;
pile on the black portions black,

elsewhere yellowish. Venter black, the second, third, and fourth seg-

ments each with a broad cross-band, narrowed in the middle. Legs yel-

lowislired; i)roximalhalf of front and middle femora black, hind femora
black, except at tip; hind tibiae with a brown ring in the middle, some-
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times exteiidiug over tbe whole tibiie ; IVoiit and middle tarsi brownish,

except the base and ti]); hind tarsi on the three intermediate joints

blackish ; the metatarsi also sometimes blackish. Wings with a grayish

tinge
; stigma brownish ; veins ou basal part red ; cnrvature of the third

vein more shallow than in D.fuscipes.

Three specimens from the White Mountains (Dr. George Dimmock,
150C) and thirty-three from Oregon and Washington Territory ; also,

three from California. In some of the Western specimens the front and
middle tibite have a small brownish ring.

This species corresponds to D. ahieti of Europe.

XANTHOGRAMMA.

Xantliogramma Scbiner, Wien. Eut. Mouatsclir., iv, 215, 1860.

Moderately large, nearly bare, species, black, with yellow markings
on head, thorax, and abdomen. Antennae shorter than the head, third

joint oval, arista basal, bare. Face yellow, tuberculate. Eyes bare,

contiguous in the male; front long in the female, narrowed above.

Thorax with yellow lateral stripes. Scutellum yellow, its base black.

Abdomen more than twice as long as, and wider than, the thorax ; ellip-

tical or with the sides nearly parallel, not club-shaped. Legs simple,

slender. Wings as in >yrphufi^ the third vein often gently curved into

the first posterior cell. Type of genus X. ornuta Meigen, Europe.

This genus cannot be sharply distinguished from Syrphns, as, except

in aeqiialis and flavipes, the lateral dorsal stripes are not much more
conspicuous than in certain species of Syrphus.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Dorsum of thorax before the scntelhim with two coalescent light yellow spots;

wnngs with a browu anterior margin aequalis
Dorsum of thorax without yellow spots on the hind margin ; wings not brown in

front 2

2.—Pleura3 with light yellow spots flavipes

Pleurae without distinct light yellow spots 3

3.—The yellow band on the second abdominal segment attains the lateral margin.

emarginata
The yellow band of the second segment is separated by a distinct black interval

from the lateral margin 4
4.—All the cross-bands of abdomen broadly interrupted divisa

All the cross-bands not broadly interrupted felix

Xanthogramma felix.

Xaii iJiogramma felix Osten Sacken, Bull. Buff. See. Nat. Sci.,ili,G7; Cat. Dipt.,

12G and 247, note 215 ; Williston, Proc. Phil. Soc, xx, 311.

Habitat.—Illinois, Xew York (O. S.), Connecticut!
" 9 . Length 9.5 to 10. 5™™. Face and cheeks yellow (in all my speci-

mens, except one, the face has the brownish-red tinge, which the faces
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of Syrplius sometimes assume); vertex dark metallic green, emitting^ a
stripe of the same color, which reaches the base of the antenna?, where
it expands a little

; between this stripe and the eyes the front is yellow.

Antennae black, sometimes faintly reddish on the under side, near the
suture of the second and third joints; third joint rather larae, oval,

blunt. Thoracic dorsum of arather bright metallic green; on each side
a yellow stripe runs from tlie humerus to the callosiry near the scutel;

the latter yellow, the extreme base and corners blackish, or brown.
Pleurae with a large, illdetined yellow spot below the wings. First ab-

dominal segment with a yellow spot each side (just under the halteres);

the tirst cross-band, (on the second segm<Mit), is either interrupted by a
verj^ narrow black line in the middle, or entire : the second band is co-

arctate in the ujiddle, its hind margin being a shadow obtuse angle; the

same may be said of the tliird band, except that the obtuse angle is

deeper, and often has a notch in the middle, which sometimes cuts the

band in two; there is a narrow fourth band at the base of the fifth seg-

ment, encroaching upon the hind margin of the preceding segment; the

fifth segment has a narrow yellow posterior margin. Legs yellow, hind-

legs black or brown, except the base of the femora, and a space on both

sides of the knees. Wings with a distinct brownish tinge on the distal

half, anteriorly; stigma brownish; sometimes the whole wing has a
brownish yellow tinge.

"Habitat, West Point, X. Y., in Sei)tember 8-10, three females; Illi-

nois; Pennsylvania. (The specimen from the latter locality is smaller,

wings more hyaline, legs and autenn;e of a paler coloi). The first and
third bands are as often interrupted as not; the second often shows a
vestige of an interruption in the shape of an indistinct blackish line in

the middle."—Osten Sacken, 1. c.

A single female specimen from Connecticut (Di. L. T. Day) agrees

very well with the foregoing descri[)tion, except that the third joint of

the antenuii; is black above and at the tip, and the other joints are red-

dish. The first and third cross bands of the abdomen are narrowly in-

terrupted, the second entire, but emarginate behind.

Xanthogramma divisa.

Xanthogramma divisa Willistou, Proc. Aiu. Phil. Soc, xx, 311.

Habitat.—Washington Territory, White Mountains!

9 . Length 9 to IT"". Face and cheeks yellow, or reddish-yellow.

Face nearly perpendicular, gently concave below the antenna', and with

a large obtuse tubercle below. Front above metallic greenish-black,

continned as a broad stri])e to the base of the anteniue, somewhat ex-

panded below; on the sides yellow. Antenna? black; somewhat red-

dish below on the sides of the second, and of the third joint near the

base. Dorsum of thorax deep metallic green, with rather ill-defined

yellow lateral stripes. Pie u roe with a large ill-defined spot. Scutellum

a somewhat translucent yellow, its base narrowly black. Abdomen :
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first segmeut with a small yellow spot on each side, jnst under the hal-

tercs ; second segmeut with an oval spot on each side, not reaching the

lateral margin, somewhat attenuated toward the inner end; third and

fourth with large rectangular spots separated by nearly their own
width, and not quite reaching the lateral margin; fifth with an anterior

fascia, narrower in the middle, and encroaching slightly upon the pre-

ceding segment. Legs yellow, anterior and middle femora sometimes

narrowly brown annulate near the base; posterior legs mostly brownish

or blackish, except the base of femora, and broadly on the knees.

Wings hyaline with a slight smoky tinge; stigma yellowish.

Eight specimens, Washington Territory, and a single female from the

White Mountains, New Hampshire, July !i5.

This species is very closely related to X.feJix^ and 1 am not at all

sure but that it may be the same. The broadly interrupted bands of

the abdomen, however, seem to indicate a s})ecific difference. The ab

domen in all my specimens is broadest at the tip of the third segment

;

in tny single specimen of X.felix it attains its full width at the end of

the second.

Xauthcgramma emarginata.

Scava cmunjinata Say, J. Acad. Phil., iii, 91, 5; Comiil. Wr., ii, 79.

Syrphuft emarfjinatus Wiedemanu, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 119,4.

^Jllograpta emarciinata Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 1'2G. (The query is Osten

Sacken's.)

Habitat.—Florida, Pennsylvania, New Hampshire!

5,9. Length, 10 to 11™™. Face wholly yellow (or reddish-yellow).

Antenna? reddish ; the third joint near the base and on upper part

blackish. Frontal triangle, just above the antennae, with two blackish

spots, connected by a brownish arcuated band ;
elsewhere the triangle

is yellowish pollinose. Front in female shining metallic green : on the

sides, from a little below the ocelli, yellow like the face, and yellow pol-

jinose; pile black. Thorax shining bronze-green, with a rather broad,

not conspicuous yellow stripe on each side; an ill defined yellow spot on

the pleurte. Scutellum translucent yellow, with black and yellow jjile.

Abdomen opaque black; first segment shining, yellow on the sides,

near the halteres ; second segment with the extreme front angles yel-

low, and two large, oval si)ots, narrowly separated, and only a little

attenuated before the lateral margins, which they touch ;
third segment

narrowly yellow at the anterior angles, and near the middle with a

broad yellow cross-band, not attenuated at the sides, separated from

the lateral margins, or the anterior angles only, nearly touching,.behind

in the middle with a broad, angular emarginatiou, reaching about half

way through the band
;
posterior edge of the third segment also nar-

rowly yellow, but not reaching the sides, forming with the yellow mar-

gin of the next segment a narrow, gently arcuate band ; fourth seg-

ment with'a similar median cross-band, but the posterior emargination

deeper, and more acute, nearly cutting the band in two (in some speci-
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mens distinctly interrupted), the posterior margin of the segment is

more broadly yellow; fifth segment with a triangular basal spot on each

side, and the posterior margin yellow. Legs yellow ; the hind femora

and tibine with a rather broad ring, and the hind tarsi brown. Wings
hyaline ; stigma light yellowish.

A single specimen, from Professor Riley's collection, labelled " 269,

found under bark of cotton tree, Fla. Apr. 20, '74." Another specimen

was received from Mr. Eugene Keen, of Philadelphia, collected in

Pennsylvania; also three males and one female, collected by myself,

near the base of Mt. Washington, near evening, July 25.

In a specimen irom the White Mountains, examined since the above

was written, I find the spots of the second segment distinctly separated

from the lateral margin. It might readily be confounded with s])eci-

mens of X.felix, but the species offers other distinct differences. InX
emarginata the last section of the fourth vein is longer and more oblique;

the first i)osterior cell broader ; the first pair of abdominal spots are

more broadly separated, and the two following bands more rounded on
their posterior angles ; the black of the abdomen is less shining, the

dorsum of the thorax more metalhc than in the two specimens of X.

felix known to me.

Xanthogramma flavipes.

Doros flavipes Loew, Centur., iv, 83.

Hahitat.—Pennsylvania, Connecticut!, New York (O. S.)

(J , 2 . Length, 7 to 10>"™. Head pure light sulphur-yellow ; in the

female the front much narrowed above, with a slender black stripe

reaching from the black vertex to the base of the antenna^.. First joint

of antennae yellow ; second joint yellowish reddish ; third joint black-

ish, reddish toward the base below, rounded, larger in the female. In

the male an inverted V-shaped ridge above the antennae, with a small

black dot in the apex. Face considerably receding, with a i^rominent

tubercle below the middle; pile yellow, on the posterior orbits white.

Thorax shining greenish black, the lateral strij>es entire, bright yellow,

8hari)ly distinguished; on the pleurae, a middle stripe, reaching on the

sterno-pleura, a spot above the anterior coxa), and the sides of the meta-

notum, yellow. Scutellum lightyellowaloug its margin, black at the base.

Abdomen velvety black. In the male the first segment shining: second

segment with a broadly interrujited yellow fascia near the front part;

third segment with the broadest fascia entire, on the front part, emar-

ginate behind; fourth segment similar, and also on the hind border

narrowly yellow, not reaching the sides, but forming with the anterior

angles of the fifth segment a strongly arcuated band, the latter seg-

ment yellow behind ; hyi^opygium blackish ; third segment across the

middle with a narrow shining fascia, which in some specimens may be

reddish ; fourth segment with a broader shining cross-band ; fifth wholly

so. In the female the first three cross-bands are narrower than in the

male, of an even width, not interrupted nor emarginate, the shining
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fascifE across the second, third, and fourth segments arc broader and

sometimes quite reddish or yellowish in the middle; pile yellow on the

yellow portions, black elsewhere. Legs yellow; the hind tarsi reddish

or blackish, except the last two joints. Wings hyaline; the stigma

yellowish.

Six specimens from Connecticut. This species is found usually in

thick, shady vegetation, in damp places.

Xantliogramma aequalis. (Plate IV, fig. 6.)

Doros «'(/Ha7/s Loew, Centnr., iv, 84.

Sahitat.—Pennsylvania (Lw.), District of Columbia !

5 . Length, 8""^. Face bright yellow, a brown spot on the cheeks,

and a small faint one on the tubercle. Antennte black, the basal joints

and base of the third joint reddish. Front rather narrow above; yel-

low, black at the vertex, continued as a rather narrow black stripe to

the base of the antennae. Thorax black, nearly bare ; near the middle of

the dorsum with two faint pollinose stripes; on the lateral margin with

a narrow, well-defined, bright-yellow stripe ; on the posterior margin,

with a rather small transverse yellow spot, cut in two, or nearly so, by

a rectangular black emargination in front. Pleurae w^th two oval,

bright yellow spots, one on the sterno-pleurce and one above the front

coxae. Scutellum reddish, blackish at the base, along its border with

a row of short, light-colored hairs. Abdomen cylindrical in front, com-

pressed behind, shining black, with rather narrow bright-yellow bands,

as follows : An arcuate baud near the middle of the second segment

;

a straight one at the base of the third segment; one at the base and

one at the posterior margin of the fourth segment, the posterior one

dilated in the middle ; on the posterior margin of the third segment

there is a small median yellow spot, and on the fifth segment there is a

slender longitudinal stripe, not quite reaching the anterior margin.

Yenter with four yellow cross bands, the first three rather broad, and

situated upon the posterior margin of the preceding and anterior mar-

gin of the following segments ; the fourth band is linear, and situ-

ated upon the hind margin of the fourth segment. Legs yellow; the

femora broadly, in the middle (especially the hind pair), the tip of the

hind tibiae, and the hind tarsi, reddish or brownish. Wings nearly

hyaline, along the front border rather narrowly and equally brown.

$ . Length, 9.5™". Head yellow, vertical triangle and occiput black,

the latter white pollinose on the margin. Frontal lunule, antennae,

and cheeks blackish pitchy. Thorax black, clothed with lutescent

and whitish blackish pile ; dorsum on each side with a yellow stripe,

and on the [posterior] margin with two confluent spots ; besides these,

with two, more obsolete, whitish pollinose stripes. Pleurae yellow bimac-

ulate. Scutellum testaceous. Abdomen of equal width, black, shining,

with three narrow yellow fasciae; the first moderately arcuate, in the

middle of the second segment; second and third straight, at the base

of the segments, both narrowly interrupted ; basal fascia of fifth seg-
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lueut concealed; posterior margins of third and fourth segments yel-

low, fifth segment with a yellow triangle. Venter black, with three

narrow fasciic, and the hind margin of the fifth segment yellow. An
terior femora luscous, on their i)osterior sides fuscous black, on the

apical third yellow; hind femora fuscous black, base luteous, tip yel-

low ; tibiiu yellow, distal half of the hind ones fuscous ochraceous;

anterior tarsi luteous, hind ones ochraceous fuscous. Wings very

dilutely subinfuscate, costa broadly and of equal width, clouded with

fuscous.—Translation from Loew., 1. c.

A single female from Virginia, for which I am indebted to the kind-

ness of Mr. Theo. Pergande, belongs, I believe, to this species, notwith-

standing the differences from Loew's description in the markings of the

abdomen and legs. It is a very striking species, and may perhaps be a

true Doros.

An examination of the type specimen assures me that the male and
female here described belong together.

ALLOGRAPTA.

AllograpicfOsi&n Sacken, Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci. iii, 49, 1876.

Elongate, small, bare species, thorax with yellow lateral stripes, the

abdomen with yellow bands, and on the fourth and fifth segments with

two slender median stripes and oblique side spot. Eyes in the male with

an area of distinctly enlarged facets on upper part. ^ celli as in Syrjjims.

Thorax without median cinereous dorsal stripe. In this latter and in

other respects as in Syrphus. Type of genus, A. obliqua S)St,y.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

Face w holly yellow, or in the middle only faintly brownish obliqua.

"Face with a bluish black stripe, extending from the oral margin to the antennae."

fracta.
Allograpta obliqua.

Scaeva obliqua Say, J. Acad. Phil, iii, 89, 2; Compl. Wr, ii, 78.

Syrphus obliquus Say, Amer. Ent., pi. xi ; Compl. Wr. i, 23 ; Wiedemann, Auss.

Zw. Ins., ii, 138, 39 (translation from Say); Schiner, Novara Exped., 353, 43.

Syrphus securiferus Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 100, 22 ; id., ibid., ler Suppl., 139.

(female). (Type compared by Osten Sacken.)

Sphocrophoria Bacchides Walker, List, etc. 594. (Type compared by Osten

Sacken.)

Syrp}iu8 dimeiinus Walker, Dipt. Saunders., 235. (Type compared by Osten

Sacken.)

Sipphus signatus v. d. Wnlp, Ti.jds. v. Eut.,x, 144, 15
;

pi. iv, fig. 12.

Allograpta obliqua Osten Sacken, Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci., iii, 49; Cat. Dipt.,

126 and note 214 ; v. d. Wulp, Tijds. v. Eut.,xxvi, 1, 33; pi. i, fig. 1.

Habitat,—Atlantic and Pacific States! Argentine Eepublic (v. d.

Wulp).

5,9. Length, G to 7'"'". Face yellow, often with a bluish reflection,

slightly brownish on the tubercle. Frontal triangle yellow ; front in the
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female shining black on the vertex, eontinned as a broad stripe (broadest

below) to the anteuuse ; on the sides the yellow of the face continues up

along- the eyes nearly to the ocelli. Antennae reddish-brown, blackish

on the upper part of the third joint. Thorax deep shining green, on the

sides with a yellow stripe, reaching from the humeri to the suture, where

it is sharply truncate ;
post-alar callosity also yellow. Scutellum wholly

light yellow, faintly reddish on the disk; pile black. Abdomen black,

or brown; first segment, except a slender transverse spot on each side

behind, yellow; second segment with a slender yellow anterior fascia,

and a broader one in the middle, about a third of the width of the seg-

ment, straight and but shghtly widened at the sides; third segment

with a broad arcuate band, not quite touching the posterior angles on

the sides ; fourth segment with two slender parallel strii)es, leaving a

slender black stripe between them, on each side a broader, oblique, oval

spot, touching, or narrowly separated from the anterior end of the yel-

low longitudinal stripe, and reaching to the posterior angles; fifth seg-

ment similar, but the side spots less oblique. Legs light yellow ; last

three joints of all the tarsi, the hind tibiae, except the base and a middle

ring, and a ring on outer part of hind femora, brownish. Wings hyaline,

veins black.

A widely spread and common species. I have it from Connecticut,

l^ew Hampshire, Kentucky, Colorado, California, and Washington Ter-

ritory. Schiner and v. d. Wulp record ifc from South America.

Allograpta fracta.

Allograpta fracta Osteu Sacken, West. Dipt., o31.

jffa6i^af.—California (O. S.)

!

'" $ . Length, 7"^™. Face,- including the frontal triangle, pale yellow,

slightly opalescent ; a bluish-black stripe extends from the oral edge

to the antennae, forming a semicircle above them. Antennae reddish,

third segment brown along the upper edge, vertex black. Thorax

bright metallic green, a pale yellow stripe on each side between the

humerus and the root of the wings ; ante-scutellar [post-alar] callosity

yellowish ; scutellum of a saturate yellow, the extreme corners dark

;

halteres with yellow knobs. First abdominal segment metallic green-

ish black, its extreme anterior margin only yellow; the rest of the ab-

domen black, opaque; an interrupted yellow cross-band on the second

segment equal to about one-third the segment in breadth ; a somewhat

broader, slightly arched, and not interrupted yellow cross-band on the

third segment ; on the fourth, two narrow, parallel, longitudinal lines

in the middle, and an obliquely-placed, large, oval spot on each side

of them, yellow; the narrow fifth segment shows a yellow picture, some-

what resembling that of the fourth segment. Legs yellow; tip of tarsi

brownish ; hind femora with a brown ring before the tip ; hind tibiae

with two such rings, one before the middle, the other before the tip

;

hind tarsi brown, except the under side of the first joint. Wings hya-

line ; stigma brownish yellow.
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'^ Hahitat.—Sauta Monica, California, Febrnary 20, 1876. A single

male."

The chief differences that this description shows from A. obliqua are

in the black stripe on the face, and the first abdominal segment being

black.

MESOGRAPTA.

Toxomerus Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 5e SuppL, 92, 1855.

Menogramma Loew, Centur., vi, 47, 1865.

Mesograpta Loew, Ceutur., vol. ii, p. 290, 1872.

Small, somewhat elongate species, thinly pilose, shining black, with

yellow markings on head, thorax, and abdomen. Head hemispher-

ical, face small, short, prominent in the middle. AntennsB situated

near the middle of the head in profile, short, third joint oral, arista

basal, bare. Eyes narrowly contiguous in the male, midway between

the antennae and ocelli; vertical triangle long, acute; front in female

longer than the face, narrowed toward the vertex. Ocelli in both sexes

remote from the vertex. Dorsum of thorax with a median cinereous

linear stripe and lateral yellow margins. Scutellum black, with yellow

border. Legs rather slender ; hind femora in the male sometimes

thickened and arcuate. Wings as in Syrphus. Type of genus, M. par-

vula Loew, North America.

The species are very variable in the coloring of the abdomen, and cau-

tion should be used in founding new species on such differences. In-

deed here, as elsewhere in this family, specific characters are usually

more or less doubtful when not based upon some structural differences.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Hind femora in male tbickened and arcuate, the tibiae dilated at tip . geminata

Hind femora in male simple 2

2.—Scutellum yellow ; legs yellow, except tbe bind tarsi 3

Scutellum black with a yellow margin ; front of female mucb narrowed above

:

hind femora in part black . parvula, Boscii

Scutellum black or brown with a yellow border; front of female above only a

little narrowed; hind femora wholly yellow marginata, var.

3.—Front of female only a little narrowed above; third-fifth abdominal segments

with narrow lateral yellow margins marginata

Front of female much narrowed above; third-fifth abdominal segments not yel-

low on the margins polita

For other species, see descriptions, and also appendix.

Mesograpta polita.

Scava poliia Say, J. Acad. Phil., iii, G8; Compl. Wr,, ii, 77.

Syrphu8 poliUts Say, Amer. Entom., i, pi. xi, fig. 8 ; Wiedemann, Auss. Zw.

Ins., ii, V.i2, 28.

Syrphus cingnlaUtlus Macciuart, Dipt. Exot., 4e Suppl., 155, 53. (Type compared

by Oaten Sacken.)

Syrphus heclicus Jaennicke, Neue Exot. Dipt., 90.

Habitat.— North Carolina, Kansas, Connecticut, Georgia!, Cuba,

(O.S.).
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S,9. Length, 8 to 9™™. Faceyellow, with whitish dust on the sides,

antennae a little more reddish yellow, narrowly brownish or blaclvish

above. Frontal triangle yellow ; vertical triangle black, pollinose in

front of the ocelli. Front in female black, rather thickly yellowish-

whitish pollinose; on the sides below the ocelli narrowly yellow. Oc-

ciput grayish-yellowish pollinose, silvery on the sides. Median cin-

ereous stri])e of thorax very distinct ; on the upper border of the yellow

lateral stripe indistinctly glaucous green ; between these and the mid-

dle stripe the color is brownish or olivaceous, indistinctly divided by a

cinereous line, the beginning of which in front is dilated and very dis-

tinct. Pleuras shining metallic, with three yellow spots, viz., one on

the meso, one on the sterno-pleuniB, and one above the front coxae,

smaller than the others. Scutellum wholly yellow, somewhat reddish

on the disk. Abdomen shining black; first segment yellow at the base

and sides; second vsegment with a broad median entire yellow cross-

band ; third and fourth in the female with a narrow yellow anterior

border, and a slender median line, passing througu the rather narrow

interruptions of the rather broad median yellow cross-bands ; tifth seg-

ment yellow, except two rectangular, i)arallel, more or less confluent

black spots. In the male the third and fourth segments are yellow or

yellowish red, except a pair of black lines on each side, like the three

sides of a square, more or less indistinct ; fifth segment and the liy-

popygium wholly yellow. Legs bright yellow ; hind tarsi reddish, the

terminal joints blackish. Wings nearly hyaline, the stigma dilutely

yellow.

Thirty specimens.

Mesograpta pannila.

Meso<jramma parvulaJuOQw , Centur., vi., 47.

Mesograpta parvula O&ten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 125.

Hahitat.—Georgia!, Florida (Lw.).

^ , ? . Length, 5 to G™™. Black, somewhat metallic. Face yellow,

silvery pollinose on the sides. Antennae yellowish, somewhat infuscated.

Front in female very narrow above, shining greenish black, bronzed at

vertex, yellow on the sides below the vertex. Cheeks black; lateral

posterior orbits silvery. Median dorsal cinereous stripe only moderately

distinct, on either side of which, and more outwardly, separated by a

more shining stripe, a second, more olivaceous, less shining one. Pleurte

shining bluish black with a yellow spot on the mesopluras, and a more

whitish one below ; no spot above the front coxae. Scutellum black,

with a yellow margin. Abdomen black ; opaque, except the first seg-

ment, an anterior and posterior band on the second, and a posterior

band on the following segments, shining; yellow markings as follows:

base of the first segment, sometimes a slender band on the second, en-

tire or interrupted, a broader anterior baud on the third and fourth

segments, interrupted, and produced into a process posteriorly at the

inner ends ; in the interrupted spaces a slender longitudinal stripe; on.
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the fifth segment a broadly interrupted fascia, in the male more slender

than in the female, sometimes yellow with three large oval longitudinal

spots. Legs yellow ; hind femora with a rather broad, preajjical, black

ring; the hiiid tibine, except the baso and tip, black; hind tarsi more or

less reddish, blackish toward the tip. Wings nearly hyaline, stigma

subfuscous.

One male and two female specimens ftom Georgia. The males have

the abdomen obscurely brownish reddish beyond the second segment,

with narrow indistinct blackish markings. From M. fjeniinata, which

it closely resembles, it may be distinguished by the hind femora, which

are perfectly straight, and somewhat compressed, not curved and

cylindrical; the fifth abdominal segment is, in the femnle, in 31.parvula

much longer proportionally than in M. geminata.

Mesograpta marginata.

Scaeva marf/inala Say, J. Acad. Phil., ii, 92, 6; Compl. Wr., ii, 80.

Syrjihus marginatus Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 146,52.

Mesogramma planiventri8'Lioew,CeniwY., vi, 49.

Siirphm Qninlhin Walker, Dipt. Saunders., 239.

Mesograpta marginata Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 125.

Habitat.—Atlantic. Southern, Middle, and Pacific States

!

$ . Length, 5 to 6°^™. Face whitish yellow, thinly pollinose, cheeks

black. Antennae reddish yellow, a little fuscous above; arista black.

Front only moderately narrowed above, greenish black, shining at the

vertex, lightly yellowish pollinose below; on the sides below the ocelli

narrowly yellow like the face; posterior orbits yellowish pollinose, in

some reflections silvery. Dorsum of thorax olivaceous black, but little

shining, median cinereous stripe distinct, bordered narrowly on each

side with brownish; pleura3 shining greenish black ;
beside the yellow

spots on the meso and sterno pleur£e, tbere is a third, minute one, above

the front coxae. Scutellum yellow, with black pile. Abdomen black,

shining, narrowly margined with yellow ; oval, flattened ;
first segment

at the base, second segment with a median cross-band, third and

fourth segments each with a median line and a somewhat oblique large

spot on each side attaining the base of the segment, fifth segment with

two oblique spots confluent at the tip, yellow. Legs yellow, the hind

tarsi a little brownish, blackish at the tip. Wings nearly hyaline.

This description applies to twenty specimens from Xew York and

Connecticnt, which agree quite with Say's description, and hence may
be considered as the typical marginata. This species is variable,

scarcely any two specimens being precisely alike in the abdominal mark-

ings, which makes it seem strange that Loew should base a species upon

such characters. The head in the male differs only in the frontal tri-

angle being yellow and the vertical triangle black. Of the different

variations in the abdomen the following are such as my specimens

show

:

Ten specimens from Colorado, all males, are rather smaller than the

Eastern specimens and have the scutellum wholly yellow, except a faint
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reddish color on the disk, the yellow band of the second abdominal

segment rather broad, and the third and following segments wholly

obscurely reddish yellow, except a small circular black spot on the

middle of the tifth segment; on two of these are small obscure blackish

marks on the third and fourth segments. Three more males from Colo-

rado and four from Western Kansas have the black longitudinal and

transverse spots very distinct, so that in most of them the yellow is

confined to oblique spots nearly as in the typical form. A single fe-

male from Colorado, another from Montana, and several from Western

Kansas, have the oblique spots of the third and fourth segments coales-

cent, leaving only two minute spots in the middle near the front, and

on the fifth segment there are a circular median spot and two oblique

lateral elongated ones; others, females, have the yellow spots distinct,

as in the typical form.

In several female specimens from Georgia and Florida the abdomen

is chiefly black, the first segment nearly wholly so, the second either

wholly black or with two small yellow spots, and the yellow triangles

of the following segments small and slender; in some the scutellum is

distinctly darker above, in one almost blackish on the disk; the speci-

men from Montana, however, shows the same blackish color, and here

the yellow spots of the abdomen are confluent. A dozen other speci-

mens from Georgia and Florida present no essential diflerences from

the Western and Northern ones. Specimens from the White Mountains

are ])recisely similar to the first-mentioned males from Colorado, and,

hence, it is probable that such specimens will usually be found in high

altitudes or latitudes. Specimens from Connecticut agree with all the

variations i)reviously mentioned; others from Washington Territory and

California oiier no peculiarities.

1 have no doubt from the study of the material here described that

pJaniventriH is purely a synonym of marginata. The only point in which

it appears to differ from the typical varieties is in the greater amount

of yellow on the abdomen,—the black on the third and fourth segments

confined to two median spots and a posterior interrupted transverse

band dilated at the angles, and the fifth segment with only a single

spot. Such specimens occur in Connecticut and Colorado, as well as

Florida, whence the species was described.

One female specimen from Connecticut and two from California, al-

though otherwise not differing from the more typical form, have the

scutellum a deep shining black, narrowly edged with yellow. There

are so many intermediate forms that this character, though a striking

one, is not of specific value.

Two male specimens from Florida (Professor Kiley) have the abdomen

wholly reddish yellow, except two small spots on the first segment. I

am not sure that they belong to this species.
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Mesograpta geminata. (Plato TV, fijj^s. 5, 5a.)

Scaeva fifmiuala Say, J. Acad. Phil., iii, 02, 7; Coiupl. Wr., ii, 80.

Syrphiis f/tminatus Wiedemann, Aiiss. Zw. Ins., ii, 145, 50,

Syrjjlias interrogans Walker, Dipt. Saund., 238.

Eumerus jyrivtrnun Walker, I.e. 225.

Toxomerui notataa Macquart, Dipt. Exot. 5® Suppl., 93, pi. v, fig. 4.

Mesigramma fjeminaia Scliiner, Novara Exped., 347, note.

Menof/rapfa qeminaia O. Satken, Bull. Bnfl". Soc. N. Sci.; Cat. Dipt., 125.

Toxomerns geminatua Willi.stou, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 310.

Habitat.—Atlantic and Pacific States!, South America (Scliiner).

$ , 9 . Length, 5 to 6™"". Face, frontal triangle, and anteunffi, light

yellow, the face with white pollen on the sides, the antennae sometimes a

little brownish. Front in female much narrowed above, shining black,

narrowly yellow on the sides on the lower half. Posterior orbits thickly

whitish dusted. Dorsum of thorax shining black, with opaqne linear

stripes, the lateral stripes entire, the median cinereous strii)e only mod-

erately distinct. Pleurse shining greenish black ; an oval yellow spot

on the meso-pleurae, and a smaller more whitish one below it, narrowly

separated. Scutellum with an entire yellow margin. Abdomen broad-

est at the tip of the third segment; broadly flattened oval in the female;

shining black, variable, usually with yellow markings as follows: first

segment at the base ; second segment with a narrow median cross-

band, attenuated in the middle and interrupted; third and fourth seg-

ments with a slender median stripe, broader toward the front, and a

pair of large spots on the anterior margin, on the third dilated behind

on the ends ; on the fourth rather deeply marginate on each side be-

hind, the ends rounded and extending backward; fifth segment with

the anterior angles yellow and sometimes two projections from the an-

terior margin near the middle ; hypopygium reddish yellow, on the half

above shining black. In other specimens the yellow cross-band of the

«econd segment may be confined to a small spot on each side or wholly

wanting, the median stripe of the third and fourth segment wholly

wanting, on the fourth only four small anterior spots, those on the an-

terior angles of the fifth very small, and the hypopygium almost wholly

black. Front and middle legs yellow; hind femora black, except the

base, in the female less extensive, often only a brown ring; hind tibiae

mdistinctly biannulate with brown; and the hind tnrsi brownish.

Wings nearly hyaline, veins mostly black.

Twelve specimens from California, Washington Territory, and Con-

necticut.

Mesograpta aurulenta, n. sp.

Habitat.—San I>oniingo

!

$. Length, 5.5'""'. Face and frontal triangle light translucent yel-

low
; cheeks narrowly shining black, behind and on the posterior orbits

with a greenish tinge, covered with light yellowish pollen. Eyes briefly

contiguous; vertical triangle black, elongate; ocelli remote from the ver-

tex. Antennte yellow; somewhat blackish above. Lateral stripes oftho-
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rax entire, yellow; dorsum black, but little shining, with three olivaceous

stripes, separated by about their own width
;
pleurae shining black, an

elongate spot on the mesopleurne, and an oval one below it, yellowish.

Scutelluui black, with a narrow yellow border. Abdomen yellowish

red, or reddish yellow, with a bright golden-yellow metallic reflection
;

first segment more brownish. Legs reddish yellow; front femora

with a small black spot above near the base ; mkldle femora with a

larger spot in the same place, and the last two joints of the tarsi black

;

hind femora with two incomplete black rings, one basal and one preap-

ical ; hind tibiae also with two narrow black rings; hind metatarsi

brownish, and the last two joints of tarsi black ;
hind femora thickened.

Wings lightly tinged with dark ; third vein gently sinuate.

$ . Front shining black, narrowly yellow on the sides. Abdomen
yellowish red, but little shining ; the first segment on the sides, a small

spot in the middle of the second segment behind, and a minute one on

each of the following segments, all sometimes ol)solete, black ; second,

third, and fourth segments with narrow hind margins, and the fifth

segment wholly, shining metallic golden, as in the male. Front much
narrowed above; face with a broad median black stripe.

Four specimens (two S and two 2 ), San Domingo (G. F. Frazar).

Mescgrapta Boscii.

Sijrpluis Boscii Mucquart, Dipt Esot.,ii, i, lUU, 23; i)l. xvii, fig. 2.

Sijiyhus Gurges Walker, Dipt. Saunders, 2oii (Osten Sacken).

Habitat.—Carolina (Macq.), Alabama, Florida (O. S.).

9 . Length, 5""". Thorace nigro, lateribus flavis ; scutello nigro, rufo-

inarginato. Abdomine rufo, nigro variegato. Femoribus posticis annulo

fusco. Face courte, proeminente, jaune; c6t6s a duvet blanchatre.

Front d'un noir bleuatre luisant, bord6 de fauve. Antennes fauves.

Abdomen ovalaire alonge: premier segment noir; deuxieme a moiti6

anterieure fauve, posterieure noire; troisieme et quatrieme fauves, ^

bande dorsale noire, renflee, arrondie vers le bord anterieur et divis6e

par une ligne fauve, elargie au bord posterieur; ce bord noir, emettant

deux rameaux triangulaires de chaque cote; cinquieme fauve, ii trois

lignes noires, longitudinales. Pieds jaunes; cuisses posterieures a an-

neau brun pres de I'extremite; jambes posterieures '<i deux anneaux

brunatres pen distincts. Ailes un pen jannatres; cellule basilaire ex-

terne s'etendant jusqu'au tiers de la discoidale.—Macquart.

Thorax black, the sides yellow ; scutellum black, margined with

yellow. Abdomen red, variegated with black. Hind femora with a

brown ring. Face short, prominent, yellow; the sides white <lusted.

Front shining bluish black, yellow on the sides. Antennae luteous.

Abdomen elongate oval; first segment black; second on the anterior

half luteous, posterior half black; third and fourth luteous, with a

black stripe, dilated, rounded near the front l)order and divided by a

luteous line, enlarged at the hind border, the hind border black, emit-
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tinj^ two trian^uliU' branches ou each side; fifth luteous, with three

black linear stripes. Legs yellow; hind lemora with a brown ring

near the tip; hind tibise with two indistinct brown rings. Wings a
little yellowish.—Translation.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Mesograpta anchorata Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 125.

Syrphus anchoratna Macquait, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 97 ; tab. xvi, fig. 8.

Mesograpta arcifera Loew, Centur., vi, 52.—Cuba.

Mesograpta basilaris v. d. Wulp, Tijdschr. v. Eutom., xxvi.—Guadeloupe.

Sijr2)hu8 baaUaris Wiedeinauii, Auss. Z\v. lus., ii, 143,4)^.

Mesograpta ectypns Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 125.—Cuba.

Syrphus ecti/pus Say, J. Acad. Phil., vi, 165, 3; Coiiipl. Wr., ii, 359.

Mesograpta laciniosa Loew, Centnr., vi, 50.—Cuba.

Mesograpta linearis v. d. Wulp, Tijdschr. v. Eutom., xxvi.—Mexico.

Mesograpta minuta Osteu Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 125.—Cuba.

Sj/rphus minutns Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins. ii, 14G, Brazil; Bigot in R. de la

Sagra. etc., 806.

Mesograpta multipunctata v. d. Wulj), Tijdschr. v. Entom., xxvi.—Guadeloupe.

Mesograpta poecilogastra Loew, Centur., vi, 51.—Cuba.

Mesograpta pulchella Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 125.

Syrpluis pulchelhis Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ler Suppl., 138, 36; tab. xi, fig. 12.

Mesograpta snbanuulata Loew, Centur., vi, 48.—Cuba.

Mesograpta variabilis v. d. Wulp, Tijdschr. v. Entom., xxvi.—Guadeloupe.

SPHiEROPHORIA.*

Sphcerophoria St. Fargeau and Serville, Encycl. Meth., x, 513, 1825; Macquart,
Dipt, du Nord, 1829.

Melithreptus Loew, Okeu's Isis, 1340, 573.

Slender, small species, of a black or metallic green color, with yellow

abdominal bands and yellow lateral stripes on the thorax. Antennae

short, a little remote at their base, third joint oval, arista dorsal, bare,

or slightly pubescent. Face below somewhat projecting, lightly tuber-

culate, yellow, with or \vithout a median black stripe. Eyes bare, con-

tiguous in the male; ocelli remote from the vertex. Thorax with yellow,

interrupted or entire, lateral strii)es. Scutellum yellow. Abdomen slen-

der, elongate, pointed at the tip in the female, clubbed with projecting

hypopygium in the male (except S. micrura). Legs slender, simple.

Wings in the male often shorter than the abdomen; neuration as in

Syr])hus. Type of genus, IS. scripta Linn(^.

This genus is a very difficult one, and 1 have not attempted its thorough

solution, which must be left to the monographer with an abundance of

material at his disposal. In Europe much uncertainty yet prevails as

to the specific characters.

* 2(paipo?, sphere ; (popu, bearing.
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TABLE OF SPECIES.

l._Hypopygiuni very small ; coxae and bajse of femora black micmra

Hypopygium large 2

2.—Coxu3 aud base of femora blackish melanosa

Coxie or at least femora not blackish ( J ) 3

3.—Hypopygium with a tuft of yellow pile below the globular part in front,

cylindrica

Hypopygium without such a tuft, base sulphuripea

For other species see descriptions.

Sphaerophoria cylindrica. (Plate IV, figs. 1(3, 16a.)

Si/rplius cijUndricus Say, Amer. Eut., i, pi. xi ; Compl. Wr., i, 22; Wiedemann^

Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 138, 38.

Sphoerophoria contigiia Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 2* Suppl., 62, 4.

Babitat.— l^ew England, Washington Territory!

S . Length, 8°"». Face aud front light yellow, shining; tubercle and

anterior oral margin somewhat fuscous. Antennae reddish yellow,

brownish above on third joint. Dorsum of thorax dark greenish oliva-

ceous, somewhat shining, with an abbreviated lateral yellow stripe
j

pleurae deep shining, somewhat bluish black, with light yellow spots,

scutellum. sulphur yellow. Abdomen slender; first segment black;

second segment opaque black in front, with a broad yellow cross-band

in the middle, opaque brown or black behind; third segment narrowly

brown or blackish in front and behind, elsewhere reddish yellow; fourth

segment yellow aud obscurely brownish ; fifth segment and hypopygium,

wholly reddish yellow, the latter globose and with a tuft of pile below

in front. Legs yellow, including the coxse. Wings nearly hyaline, not

exceeding the abdomen.

This description applies nearly to typical specimens, but there is

much variation, how much of which is varietal and how much specific

I cannot say. The following are some of the differences I have ob-

served :

{a) $ . Larger (10'"'»), abdomen slender, banded, more blackish; yel-

low lateral stripes of thorax entire. ]Sfew England, Washington Terri-

tory.

{h) <?. Smaller (G"""), abdomen more blackish, coxse black, base of

femora blackish.

(c) 9 . Front shining black, yellow on the sides below; yellow lateral

.stripes of thorax entire. Abdomen moderately broad, shining black

with three moderately arcuate, slender, entire bands, reaching- the

lateral margins; fifth segment with an interrupted band; coxoe and

legs yellow; face yellow. New England.

(d) 9 . Face with an elongate, oval, shining black spot; lateral tho-

racic stripes abbreviated at the suture; abdomen slender, black, with

three yellow bands, narrowly opaque in front aud behind these; fifth

segment with a yellow hind margin. New England.
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Sphaeroplioria sulphiiripes.

Si/rphus nutphitripes Thomson, Eugenies Resa, 501.

Sjjhcerophoria sulphuripea Osten Sackeu, West. Dipt., 330.

Habitat.—California

!

5 . Length, 8 to 9°^™. Face and front livid yellow; cheeks brown
behind. Antennaj yellow, third joint brownish above. Thorax oliva-

ceous black, but little metallic; ante-sutural lateral stripes broad; scu-

tellum light ochraceous yellow, with light pile
;
pleurae shining black,

somewhat bluish, with light yellow spots. Abdomen black, with three

yellow or orange bands, slightly arcuate, entire; in front of and be-

hind each yellow band, more broadly on the second segment, opaque

black; elsewhere the abdomen is shining, more or less metallic ; fifth

segment with two red or orange spots; hypopygium yellow or red, more
or less blackish behind. Legs, including the coxae, yellow ; the tarsi,

especially the hind pair, ochraceous. Wings nearly hyaline ; a little

exceeding the tip of the abdomen.

Two specimens, Southern California. With these there are others,

which probably belong to the same species, differing in the abdominal

bands being broader, the color less black and less opaque, and the

fourth and fifth segments reddish with brownish marks.

Sphaerophoria melanosa, n. sp.

Habitat.—California

!

<?. Length, S""". Front and face light, livid, greenish-yellow, the

facial tubercle fuscous, and the oral margin in front narrowly brownish.

Cheeks metallic greenish black behind ; antennae reddish-yellow ; third

joint brown above. Dorsum of thorax metallic greenish-black; the

ante-sutural yellow stripes not very broad; pleurae deep, shining black,

somewhat bluish, with light yellow spots. Abdomen opaque black;

first segment, very narrow hind margin of the second, broader hind mar-

gin of the third and fourth, and the fifth segment, except a median spot,

shining metallic ; first segment with a narrow, narrowly interrupted,

yellow band; third with a broader entire one, not reaching to the lateral

margins; fourth with two narrowly separated spots in front; fifth with

two smaller ones. Hypopygium globular, not pilose, red, black behind.

Coxae black, the hind pair with a yellow spot behind; femora blackish

on the basal half, distal portion and tibiae yellow and luteous; tarsi

brown. Wings nearly hyaline, slightly exceeding the abdomen in length.

9 . Front deeply shining black, narrowly yellow on the sides to near

the middle. Abdomen moderately shining, black; second, third, and
fourth segments each with a slender, gently arcuate, yellow cross-band,

attaining the lateral margins; the first one very narrowly interrupted

in the middle. Legs, including all the coxae, light yellow; the tarsi,

especially the hind pair, ochraceous.

This description is from two specimens, sent me by Mr. Coquillett,

pinned together and bearing a label, "Taken in coitu." The great dif-

ference in the legs would have furnished good grounds for believing the

specimens to be specifically distinct, had they not been taken together.
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With these two specimens were several others, all males, agreeing

closely, except that tlie metallic color of tlie alxlomeii is more exteusive.

Two other males have the spots ou the fourth segment coalesceut and

the femora less black toward the base. One male has the l^ice distinctly

blackish on the tubercle and oral margin; the abdomen deep black,

with the three narrow cross bands all interrupted; the femora almost

wholly black; .and the tibiae and tarsi much darker than the male first

described; the hypopygium also in large part black. Another male

differs from the first only in the bands being narrower and all interrupted.

All tbese differences are probably only individual. Other males re-

sembling these, but with the hind coxse and the legs wholly yellow,

may be specifically different.

Sphaerophoria micrura.

Spliarophoria micrura Osteu Sacken, West. Dipt., 330.

Habitat.—California

!

<? . Length, 7.5 to 9°'°\ Face light yellow, often with a greenish tinge,

with a brown or blackish stripe not reaching the antennae ; cheeks

metallic greenish black behind, frontal triangle with a large shield-

shaped, greenish metallic or shining black spot ; the interval between

the spot and the eyes is > ellow, and yellow pollinose, antennae red or

reddish brown ; the third joint blackish above, below red. Thorax dark

metallic green, the yellow lateral stripes only reaching the suture; scu-

tellum yellow, with black pile; pleurae dark metallic, somewhat bluish,

without light yellow spots. Abdomen black ; first segment yellow on

the anterior angles ; second, third and fourth segments each with a

straight yellow cross band near the middle and attaining the lateral

margins, in front and behind with an opaque black cross band; the

hind margins shining bluish black ; that ou the second segment is the

narrowest and sometmies narrowly interrupted ;
fifth segment with

yellow sides and two > ellow streaks in the middle. Hypopygium black,

very small. Legs dark brown or black ; the ends of the four front femora

more or less brownish-yellow. Wings with a brownish tinge.

Four specimens, Southern California.

Sphcerophoria scripta.

Mitsca scripta Linn^, I^^anna Snec, p. 1820.

Conops r/emmatus Scopoli, Entora. Carniolica, 965.

Sijrphus scriptus Fabricius, Spec. Ins., ii, 434, 62; id., Ent. Syst., iv,.308, 113;

Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 324, 73.

Scaava scripta Fabricius, Syst. Autl., 252, 17.

SphiBrophoria scripta Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 551, L; Zetterstedt, Dipt.

Scand., if, 766, 1; Wallier, List, etc., iii, 593.

Melii'hreptus scripfus Scbiner, Fauna Austr., i, 316; v. d. Wulp, Tijdscbr. v.

Entom, XX vi.

Habitat.—Ctiuada {v. d. Wulp), Europe.

<?. Lenjrth, 10 to 12""". Abdomen of the male extending beyond the

wings, the first yellow band coutiguous with the lateral margins. Yel-

low bands distinctly limited only on the front part of the abdomen
;
on
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the ])Osterior part the bkick ground color almost wiiolly obsolete, or

for the greater part changed into a brownish color, in which variously

formed vittuhie and spots appear. Thorax dark metallic green, feebly

shining, with three, often indistinct, longitudinal black strii)es, and

yellow, entire, lateral stripes: scutellum yellow. Abdominal bands in

front and behind somewhat emarginate (ansgerandet), the first and

fourth sometimes interrupted by a black line. Face \vhitisli yellow,

with a mother-of-pearl lustre; front yellow; antenna? reddish-yellow,

at the tip sometimes brownish. Legs reddish-yellow, tarsi somewhat

darker; hind tibiae on the distal half thickly beset below with short,

blackish bristles. Wings hyaline, scarcely tinged with brownish-yel-

low.

9 . Front yellow , t he vertex black, extended as a median stripe nearlj^

to the antennae. Abdomen broad and wholly black, with four yellow

bands, the first usually interru])ted, the following ones emarginate

behind, the fourth broadly interru-pted.—Schiner, 1. c, translation,

The species is a very variable one, and verj- common throughout Eu-

rope. I give it on the authority of Mr. v. d. Wulp. I have not identi-

fied it with any certainty myself, the specimens designated by a under

(S. ci/Iindrica approaching it most closely, but differing in the abdomi-

nal bands being neither emarginate nor interrupted.

Sphcerophoria dubia.

Sphwrophoria (labia Bigot, Anu. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 101.

Habitat.—California.

(?. Long. 7'""". Antenuis testaceis, apice infuscatis, fronte et facie

pallidissime flavis ; thorace nigro, parum a3nesceute; calyptris et hal-

teribus testaceis; abdomine fulvo, basi late, \ittis tribus transversis

latis, linea segmeuti quinti intermedia, brevi, maculis duo, ntrinque,

lunulatis, oppositis, sexti maculis similliinis, nigris; pedibus tlavis,

tarsis flavo obscuro tinctis.

Antenues d'un fauve i)alc, bords suiierieurs et chete, bruns; face et

front entierement d'un blanc jauuatre; thorax d'un noir uu i)eu bronze;

cuillerons et balanciers test aces; abdomen fauve avec la base largement

noire, incisions des 2** et 3® segments, bords du 4% converts i)ar trois

larges bandes transversales, noires, 5** avec nne bande dorsale et deux

macules en forme de croissant, oppos^es par leurs pointes, G*^ avec deux

macules semblables, le tout de couleur noire
;
jneds d'un jaune assez

pale, tarses d'un brun clair, nn i)eu roussatre. Ailes ne depassant pas

I'abdomen ; face saillante, obtuse, calleuse; antennes, 3'^ segment i)resque

orbiculaire. 1 si')e(;im.—Bigot, 1. c.

Sphcerophoria pyrrhina.

Spharophoria piirrhina Bij^ot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., ]^'84. 101.

Eabita t.—Ca 1 i {'ov\ i i a

.

c?. Long. (!""". Antennis fulvis, apice fuscis; facie fiava, callositate

fulva; thorace lenescente; calyi)trisfereaibis,halteribus flavis; abdomine
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fiilvo, segmeuto P uigro, linea iutermedia vittisque trausversis tribiis,

tertia interriipta, maculis segmeutorum quartis et quiutis,utrinque, uigris

;

X)edibus pallido testaceis, tibiis posticorum basi, tarsisque totis, pallida

rufis.

Autennes fauves, extremite du 3« segment et cbete, noiratres; face

d'uu jaune blanchtitre, medians d'un fauve luisant; front jaune; thorax

bronz6; abdomen d'un fanve rougeatre, l«^^ segment noir, une ligne

m6diane interrompue, elargie vers les incisions, an 6« segment, trois

larges bandes trausversales situees sur lesdites incisions, la-S® double-

ment interrompue, deux points arroudis, de cbaque cote, sur le 5% et

quatre macules irregulieres sur le 6"^ segment, noirs ; cuillerons blan-

chatres, balanciers jaunes. Ailes ne depassant pas I'abdomen ;
face sail-

lante, obtuse, calleuse ;
antennes, 3« segment orbiculaire. 1 specim.

—

Bigot, 1. c.

Sphaerophoria infumata.

Syrphiis hifiimaiiis Thomson, Eugenies Resa, 501.

Habitat.—California (Thomson).

^ueo-niger, epistomate, pectoris maculis liueaque frontali utrinque

albido-margarita-ceis, antennis, vitta laterali abbreviata thoracis, scu-

tello, pedibus fasciisque abdominis flavis, alis leviter infumatis. <? $•

Long. 5-6'"'».

PrcTX'edenti [S. sulphuripes] simillimus sed parum reneo-micans, an-

tennis articulo 3° ovali-rotundato, linea media impressa frontali obso-

leta, gula seneo-fusca, alis leviter infumatis, abdomine fascia 1* Integra,

coxis anterioribus nigricantibus, apice tlavis distinctus.

Mas dififert coxis omnibus fusco-nigris, apice pallidis, abdomine seg-

mentis 4-6 rubris, signaturis fusco seneis vix ullis.—Thomson, 1. c.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Sphaerophoria fulvicauda Bigot, Arm. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 104.—Mexico.

Sphaerophoria nasUta Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 103.—Mexico.

Sph^rophoria pachypyga Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 104.—Mexico.

Sphaerophoria picta Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i,553, 8; Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand.,

ii. 772: viii, :?161,7; Holmgren, Ins. Nordgroenl., 100.—Greenland.

Syrphits jnctus Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 326, 77.

MeUtbreptns pictiis Scbiner, Fauna Aiistriaca, i,317.

Sphaerophoria picticauda Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 102.—Mexico.

Sphaerophoria strigata Stjiger, Groenl. Antl., 362,31; Holmgren, Ina. NordgroenL,

100.—Greenland.
«

SphcBj-ophoria hieroglyphica Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 327, 78.

Sphoerophoria vienthastri Linn6, Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 325, 75.

Walker, List, etc., iii, 593, mentions these European species as oc-

curring in Nova Scotia, but his statement is of littlo value without con-

firmation.
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PELECOCERA.*

Pelecocera Mfiigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 340, 1822.

Euceratomyia Willistou (nou Bigot;, Wiener Entom. Zeit., iii, 185, 1884.

Small, uearly bare, blatik species, the sides of the face, and the abdo-

men, with yellowisli markings. Head broader than the thorax; front

of the male very broad, not narrowed above. Eyes bare. Face bare,

lightly concave above, moderately produced downward, and with a
large convex gibbosity l)elow. AntennjB large, first two joints very

short, third joint very much elongated, compressed, strongly dilated

below at the base, the terminal portion slender, cylindrical, ending in a

short, thickened, two-jointed, pubescent style. Abdomen of nearly

equal width, depressed, about as broad as the thorax; hypopygium
small. Feet simple, the femora not thickened. Marginal cell of wings

open, third longitudinal vein gently convex in front ; anterior cross-

vein near base of discal cell, rectangular. Type of genus P. tricincta

Meigen, Europe.

This definition is drawn from specimens of P. Pergmidei, but it only

requires slight modifications to adapt it to the four other known, Euro-

pean species, specimens of two of which {P. latifrons Loew and P. scae-

voides Fall.) I have compared, through the kindness of Professor Mik.

In P. latifrons the structure of the antennae is very nearly like what it

appears to be in the female of P. Pergandei, except that the style is much
more slender ; the face is also more protuberant below. P. scaevoides

differs distinctly in the third joint of the antennae being more oval, and in

the style being more slender and dorsal, not terminal. P. Pergandei is thus

nearest allied to P. latifrons of any of the described species, and cannot

be sei)arated. The genus I first described as Euceratomyia^ overlooking

Pelecocera, and it was not till I casually read the description of Loew's

species that I recognized the relationship of my specimen, Mr. Bigot's

determination of the species, from my descrii)tions, as a member of the

genus Merapioides is of course wholly inadmissible.

Pelecocera Pergandei. (Plate IV, fig. 13.)

Euceratomyia Pergandei Willlston, Wien. Ent. Zeit., iii, p. 186, fig.

Merapioidcii Pergandei Bi.;j;ot, Wieii. Ent. Zeit., iii, 217.

Pelecocera Pergandei Williston, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, vii, 139.

Hahitat.—District of Columbia

!

^ . Length, 7™™. Head black ; face yellow, with a broad median
stripe, narrowed somewhat above, and the cheeks, shining black; an-

tennae reddish yellow, the upper border and the tip of the third joint

and the style hlackish. Front shining black, very broad , lightly grooved
across the middle. Thorax shining greenish black, on the humeri a
spot of whitish dust, extending back nearly to the root of the wings.

Abdomen scarcely broader than the thorax, a little broader at the tip

"n^AcKVc, an axe ; Kipag, Lorn.
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of the third segment ; black, except the fifth segment and the hypo-
pygium, but slightly shining; second segment across the middle with two
coalescent transverse spots ; the third and fourth segments on the basal
half reddish or brownish yellow. Coxae and legs yellow, the four front

femora and tibiae in the middle yellowish brown, the hind legs, with
the exception of the base and extreme tip of the femora, black. Pile
of the whole body short, soft, and sparse. Wings hyaline, the outer
part cinereous; stigma brownish yellowish.

One specimen. District of Columbia (Theo. Pergande).
A female discovered with the last, which I have since examined, has

the second abdominal segment with a broad median band, the third seg-

ment, except the narrow hind margin, and the anterior two-thirds of the
fourth segment, all pure yellowish red. The abdomen is of nearly equal
width throughout, scarcely at all wider than the thorax. The thirdjoint

of the antennae does not appear to be produced into a cylindrical pro-

cess, but the projection, which is as long as in the male, seems to be
wholly composed of the style.

NEOASCIA, NOM. NOV.*

Ascia Meigen (non Scopoli), Syst. Be8chr.,iii, 185, 1822.

Small, slender, nearly bare species, black or metallic green, with or

without reddish or yellow on the abdomen. Antennae shorter than the

head ;
third joint oval or obtusely pointed ; arista near the middle of

the joint, bare. Face black, even, without tubercle, conically produced
downward and forward, so that the profile is gently and evenly con-

cave from base of antennae to oral margin. Eyes bare, separated by
the front, which is rather broad in the female, narrower in the male.

Abdomen about twice as long as the thorax; second segment narrow,

widened posteriorly; third and fourth broad and arched; in outline

short club shaped. Front and middle legs slender, hind femora very

much thickened and with a row of short spines below; hind tibiae bent.

Marginal cell of wings open ; anterior cross-vein before the middle of the

discal cell ; the last section of the fourth vein joins the third in a right

angle, the anterior angle of discal cell also a right angle; third longi-

tudinal vein straight.

Neo^cia globosa. (Plate IV, figs. 10, 10a.)

Ascia globosa Walker, List, etc., iii, 546.

Ascia metallica Williston, Proc. Am, Phil. Soc, xx, 315.

Ascia nasuta Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. de France, 1883, 327.

Ascia quadrinotata Bigot, ibid.

Ascia aliipes Bigot, ibid., p. 328.

Habitat.—New England, Oregon 1

9. Length, 3^ to 5™«i. Front bronze black, shining, delicately

roughened. Face with a bluish reflection, lightly covered with whitish

*Neof, new ; ascia, a mason's trowel.
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pollen. Auteunse blackish, third joint on the lower part red. Thorax
metallic greenish bronze, moderately shining, lightly roughened. Abdo
men lightly punctulate, wholly black, moderately shining. Legs yellow

;

front and middle lemora black, except base and tip, the hind femora

except the base; hind tibiae with a ring beyond the middle blackish;

and first and last joints of hind tarsi black. Wings nearly hyaline,

stigma dilutely yellow.

A single female sj^ecimen from Connecticut agrees with Walker's de-

scription, and may therefore be considered typical. The species, how-

ever, either varies remarkably in its abdomen and legs, or there are a

number of closely allied species; being unable to decide this from the

material 1 have, 1 will describe the different varieties.

First var., alhipes Bigot, 5,9. Abdomen with two complete reddish

yellow bands, front and middle legs wholly yellow ; in the male the hind

tibine chiefly black, bands sometimes interrupted, fourth segment and
liypopygium bronze metallic. Seven specimens, Connecticut.

Second var., 9 . Legs as in jireceding, abdomen wholly black. Two
specimens, Connecticut.

Third var., $ . Abdomen with two interrupted bands, front and
middle femora and tibite with a black ring. Two specimens, Connecticut.

Fourth var., metalUca, 9 . Abdomen wholly black, or third segment

with two small spots. Legs black, base and tip of tibiae and tarsi yellow,

tarsi otherwise brownish. Two si)ecimens, Oregon.

One male from the last place has the base and tips of femora and tarsi

more broadly yellow, and the abdomen with two bands (var. nasida f).

In these last three specimens the third joint of the antenna} seems to

be shorter and more rounded at the extremity than in the Eastern speci-

mens. Possibly they may be entitled to specific rank, but I strongly

suspect that all these differences are but varieties of one widely distrib-

uted species.

The species described by Bigot as nasuta has a broad band on the

second and third segments, thelatterone sometimes divided in the middle.

The legs are yellow, the femora black towards the base (the hind pair,

except the tip), the tibife with a broad ring of the same color, the

front tarsi with the first and last joint, the middle pair with the last

joint, and the hind pair with the under side of all the joints largely, black.

The specimens were from Mt. Hood. A. quadrmofafa^t'romthe same place,

differs chiefly in there being four spots on the abdomen, and was suspected

by its author of being a variety of the preceding. Should the differ-

ences in the antennae (as above stated) indicate a different species, it

would be entitled to the name metalUca^ of which Bigot's names would

indicate varieties.

Neoascia distincta, n. sp.

Habitat.—Massachusetts !

2 . Length, 4™"'. Deep metallic green, shining. Front finely rough-

ened; face whitish pollinose. Antennae red, brownish on the upper
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border. Abdomen only a little narrowed toward tbe base. Legs yel-

low ; front and middle femora toward the base, and a ring on bind

tibiae, blackish ; hind femora, except the base, bhick. Wings nearly

hyaline ; stigma pale yellow 5 a minute stump of a vein on the outer

cross-veins.

Two specimens, Beverly, Massachusetts, May 8 (E. Burgess, National

Museum, Professor Riley's collection). This pretty species is very dis

tinct from K. globosa, in the larger, more elongate antennae, in the less

produced epistoma, in the less spatulate, broader at the base, and more

pointed abdomen, and in the nearly uniform bright metallic color.

SPHEGINA.

Sphegina 'Sleigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, ll>;3, 1622.

Small, nearly bare, slender species, black, brown, or yellow, more or

less shining. Antennae short, third joint rounded, the arista bare, basal.

Face deeply concave in proiile below the antennae, the epistoma por-

rected, not descending below the eyes. Eyes bare, separate in the

male; front of equal width, broader in the female. Abdomen twice or

thrici- as long as the thorax; at the base in the male pedicellate—in the

female much contracted, but not so slender ; third and fourth segments

expanded, especially in the female, and convex above. Legs slender;

hind femora much thickened, with short spines below ; hind metatarsi

thickened. Wings long and broad; marginal cell open, third vein

straight, anterior outer angle of first posterior cell rectangular or acute;

anterior cross-vein before the middle of discal cell. Type of genus, S.

clunipes Fallen, Europe.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1. Wings large ; abdomeu short ; front iu female nearly as broad as long, infuscata

Front iu female much longer than broad 2

2. Fifth abdominal segment iu female considerably broader than long . . lobata

Fifth segment in female but little broader than long 3

3. Thorax more or less black rufiventris

Thorax not at all black ( 9 ) Keeniana

Sphegina Keeniana, n. sp. (Plate IV, fig. 11.)

Habitat.—Pennsylvania

!

9 . Length, 5 to 6™™. Front black, thickly dusted on the sides, leav-

ing a slender, shining stripe, interrupted in the middle. Antennae yel-

low, third joint rather large, orbicular. Face light yellow, blackish in

the middle above ; cheeks and occiput black, lightly dusted. Thorax

yellow; the dorsum and scutellum darker, with a reddish cast; the lower

part of the pleurae behind, brown. Abdomen yellow, broad behind;

first segment behind, obscure spots on the sides of the second segment

in front, and small spots on the posterior angles of the fourth and fifth

segments, blackish ;
second and third segments on the posterior part

with a rather narrow, black cross-band; fifth segment moderately
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broader than long. Coxa3 and legs white ; a broad preapical ring on

the hind femora, hind metatarsi, and the last two joints of all the tarsi,

black ; two small, incomplete rings on the hind tibiae, blackish. Wings

hyaline.

^ . Thorax blackish above, sometimes wholly black except the humeri

and below them. Abdomen of moderate length, sometimes nearly black,

except the basal part of the third segment, the fourth segment always

more brown than in the iemale ; front and middle tibite sometimes faintly

brownish near their middle.

This species differs from lohata, to which it is most nearly allied, be-

sides the coloration, in the anterior distal angle of the first posterior

coir being more acute, and the abdomen of the male being very much

less slender. Four female and three male specimens, captured by Mr.

Eugene L. Keen, in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, May 21. The

black markings, in both male and female, vary much in intensity on the

abdomen.

Sphegina mfiiscata. (Plato IV ; tig. 12.)

Splicgliia tnfuscata Loew, Ceutur., iii, 23.

Hahitat.—Sitka (Loew), Oregon!

5,9. Length, 5 to 0^™'^, of wings 6^ to G^™"". Head black, opaque

;

front of male narrower than that of female, and clothed with longer,

black ])ile. Antennse black. Thorax fuscous black ;
the dorsum with

delicate pile, longer and more obscure in the male than in the female.

Scutellum and metanotum of the same color as the thorax. Abdomen
shorter than in the species indigenous to Europe, and attenuate near

the base, in tlie male fuscous, iu the female reddish testaceous. Legs

of the male fuscous, of the female reddish testaceous. Wings large,

dilutely infuscate; stigma elongate, fuscous, apical angle of first poste-

1 ior cell acute.—Translation from Loew, compared with the types.

A single specimen from Mount Hood, Oregon, probably belongs to

this species, most especially characterized by the short abdomen, the

large wings, and acute posterior cell. The specimen, a female, however,

has the abdomen and legs wholly light-yellow, and thorax more brown

than black; it may be teneral.

Sphegina rufiventris.

Sphegina rufiventris Loew, Ceutur., iii, 22.

Habitat.—^Gw York (Lw.), Washington Territory!

9 . Length, 0.^""»^. A very variable species. Eed. Dorsum of thorax,

except the humeri aiul posterior angles, always black, sometimes the

thorax almost wholly black. Front black, of equal width. Face yel-

lowish, above somewhat blackish. Occiput black. Third joint of the

antennae fuscous or black. Scutellum sometimes red, often piceous,

rarely black. Abdomen red, shining; base often black, distal half less

broad than in 8. lohata. Front and middle legs yellowish, last two joints
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of the tarsi black; posterior legs brownish-red, femora and tibiae yel-

low at the base, tip of tibiae and tarsi fuscous-black, the intermediate

tarsal joints often less deeply so. Wings subhyaline, or subfuscous to-

wards the tip ; apical angle of first posterior cell rectangular.

From S. lobata this species difiers. besides the color of the body, in

the last segment of the abdomen being less broad, and the hind femora

less incrassate.—Translation from Loew, compared with the type.

A single female specimen from Washington Territory agrees per-

fectly with this description, except that I do not see that the hind fe-

mora are less incrassate than in S. lobata. The third joint of the an-

tennte. The thorax wholly, and the base of the abdomen are black.

Sphegina lobata.

Sphe<iina lobata Tuoew, Ceutur., iii, 21.

Eahitat.—White Mountains, New Hampshire, Oregon!, Middle States

(Lw.)
' Length, 6^"^"'. Male. Head black. Face nearly wholly white. Eyes

separate; front of equal width; antennae luteous, arista sub-fuscous.

Thorax shining black; humeri and lateral spots of the dorsum testa-

ceous. Scutellum and abdomen black, shining; basal fascia of the

third abdominal segment yellow; anterior angles and i^osterior mar-

gin of the fourth segment testaceous. Hypopygium globose, black.

Left angle of the last ventral segment i)roduced into a large fuscous

testaceous lobe. Coxae and feet, whitish ; distal half of the hind femora,

except the extreme tip, black ; basal half of hind tibiae fuscous ; distal

portion imperfectly black annulate. Last two joints of the front, and

the first and la'st two of the hind tarsi, black— the intermediate ones sub-

fuscous. Wings subfuscous, stigma a little more obscure; apical angle

of the first posterior cell a right one.

Female. Very similar to the male. Front a little broader. Distal

half of abdomen strongly dilated, the third and fourth segments with

two spots, large, testaceous, subobsolete ; fifth segment sordid white.

Last two joints of the four front tarsi blackish ;
hind tarsi black, inter-

mediate joints a little less so.—Translation.

Three specimens from Mount Washington, New Hampshire (Dr.

George Dimmock, Nos. 1494-7-8), and one male from Mount Hood,

Oregon, I have no doubt belong with this species, which is evidently

variable. For this reason I have chosen rather to reproduce the origi-

nal in translation and point out the differences. The female agrees

throughout, except that the humeri and interrupted bands of the abdo-

men are light yellow. The third joint of the antennae in the males is

more blackish than luteous, the face is blackish on the upper part; the

reddish color of the humeri and post-alar callus not very apparent in all

but one specimen. In the Eastern males the distal half of the second

segment of the abdomen (in one specimen the third wholly and the fourth

except a darker band in the middle) is red, the hypopygium more black-
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ish ; iu the Western specimen the abdomen is more nearly as Loew de-

scribed it. In all the male specimens the hind femora are brownish red,

not black.

Type specimen in the Loew collection at Cambridge examined.

BACCHA.*

Bacchn Fabiicius, Syst. Autl., 199, 1805.

Ocyptamua Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dii)t., i, 559, 1834.

Bacha Scliiuer, ct auct.

Medium size, bare species, usually with long, slender abdomen, nar-

rowest towards the base, but often shorter and not narrowed at base.

Head large and round, broader than the thorax. Autennoe short, third

joint rounded or oval ; arista toward the base, slender, bare. Eyes bare,

contiguous in the male. Front in female long, narrow, often much nar-

rowed above. Face in large part yellowish, nearly straight in profile

below the antennae, or only gently excavated above the tubercle ; below

the tubercle usually more or less receding; not at all produced below

the eyes. Cheeks very narrow, the distance between the eyes below less

than the width of the face in the middle. Thorax short, abdomen three

or four times as long as the thorax, the second segment very slender,

thence gradually widening to tiji of fourth segment, the remaining seg-

ments gradually or abruptly narrowed. Legs verv slender, the hind

femora elongate, but not thickened, hind metatarsi elongated and thick-

ened. Wings as in Syrphus, the small cross-vein sometimes near the

middle of discal cell ; often with dark brown or blackish markings.

Type of genus, B. elongata Fabr., Europe.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Abdomeu distinctly narrowed toward the base ; elongate, more or less club-

shaped or spatulate 2

Abdomeu shorter than the wings ; either broadest toward the base, or with par-

allel sides ; uot cylindrical or clubbed (Ocy^fcmus) 8
2.—Third joint of the antenna? elongate oval, obtusely pointed; face very prom-

inent Babista

Third joint short oval, obtusely rounded; face not prominent 3
3.—Wings ciuerous hyaline, without distinct dark markings ; abdomen very slen-

der coguata, obscuricomis

Wings more or less brownish or blackish 4
4.—Wings with a broad median cross-band, reaching to the fourth posterior cell 5

Wings with the front border, at least, for its whole length brownish or black-

ish 6

5.—rScutellum and posterior part of the dorsum shining golden .... aurinota

Scutellum translucent, yellowish brown, with a metallic reflection . . lemtir

6.—Posterior half of the wings nearly hyaline Tcirchetius

Wings more or less brown or blackish on the posterior part 7

* Baccha, a mythological name.
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•7.—Wings subcinerescent ; all the veins, except the last segment of the fonrth,

broadiy clouded with blackish, confluent near the costa .... lugens

Wings with a triangular hyaline space behind the outer end of third vein, tlie

axillary portion more or less subhyaline fuscipennis

8.—Wings wholly blackish latiuscula

Wings broadly hyaline from before the tip of first vein to tip of sixth vein, basal

part black dimidiata

Wings nearly hyaline, the immediate base, the costal and subcostal colls and a

broad triangular cross-band reaching to the outer part of the sixth vein,

dark brown torva

For other species, see descriptions.

Baccha Tarchetius.

Bacclia Tarchetius Walker, List., etc., iii, 549.

Habitat.—Kew Jersey !

.

$ . Length, 10.5"^™. Distance from ocelli to base of antennae consid-

erably greater than thence to oral margin. Frontal triangle black, a

little shining, with black pile; large, with a large semicircular grooved

space above the base of the antennte; narrowly whitish pollinose on the

sides below, like it is on the face. Basal joints of antennae yellowish,

third joint short oval, brown ; arista black. Face yellow, thinly whit-

ish pollinose on the sides, in the middle with a broad shining black

stripe, narrowed below the tubercle. Posterior orbits narrowly whitish

pollinose. Thorax shining greenish-black, with whitish pile; on the

pleurae a small vertical yellowish spot. Abdomen moderately slender,

opaque black; the first segment, the second segment narrowly in front,

along the sides and a posterior band, shining metallic green; third seg-

ment narrowly in front, a posterior band a little dilated in the middle,

and along the sides, more broadly in front, narrowly behind, the same

metallic green, on the lateral shining places near the front a small yel-

low spot; fourth segment similar, the yellow spots larger and the pos-

terior band more dilated in the middle; remainder of the abdomen

wholly shining; the second segment is cylindrical, the third much

broader behind. Legs yellow ;
hind femora with a broad ring before

the tip, the hind tibiae, except the base, and the hind metatarsi, blackish.

Wings hyaline, with a broad dark-brown anterior border filling out the

first posterior cell to a little beyond the cross-vein, thence following,

but not exceeding, the third vein to the tip; a small hyaline spot in the

marginal cell near the origin of the third vein.

One specimen, from Mr. Keen.

Baccha Babista. (Plate IV, fig. 9.)

Bacclia Bahista Walker, List, etc., iii, 549 {$).

Spazigaster hacchoides Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent, de France, 1883, 326.

Habitat.—Georgia, Florida, Arizona, California

!

9 . Length, 10 to ll""". Face considerably projecting below, gently

concave below the antennae, tubercle large, obtuse, not receding below;

light yellow, the cheeks, and a narrow line along the oral margin to
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conuect with tlie broad facial stripe, shining black. Antennae reddish

brown, third joint elongate-oval. Front only moderately narrowed at

the vertex, more than half as wide as at the base of the antennee, shin-

ing greenish black, on the sides below the yellow of the face extends

up along the eyes; the distance from the ocelli to the base of the an-

tennae is considerably less than from thence to oral margin. Eyes very

little convergent on lower part of head. Thorax shining greenish blue,

plenne with white pile. Scutellum yellow, brown or brownish across

the disk. Abdomen slender at the second segment, rather broadly

spatulate at the distal part; first segment black; second and third seg-

ments brownish black, lighter in front; on the sides at the front end

yellow and with white pile; fourth segment black, with a yellow, inter-

rupte<l, white pilose cross-band in front ; remainder of abdomen more

shining metallic. Legs brownish, tarsi darker, tip of femora and base

of tibiae yellowish. Wings hyaline, brown along the front border from

a little beyond the humeral cross-vein, more blackish on the stigma,

reaching back in the middle to or beyond the origin of the third vein,

and then evanescent outwards, anterior cross-vein near the basal third

of discal cell ; the third vein joins the costa immediately before the tip.

S . Frontal triangle yellow, black immediately above the antennae,

the legs somewhat more yellowish, though this is probably not a sexual

character. The wings differ distinctly in that the brown is wholly

confined to the sub-costal cell, blackish at the stigma.

Two female specimens (Professor Riley) collected by Mr. William

Patton, labeled " From spring larvae among Cotton Aphides, Selma,

Ala.," and one trom Arizona (Professor Comstock) ; an additional speci-

men (Professor Riley) with the label " Pnpa found in Orange. R. S.

Turner, Saint George, Fla., May 7, '80;" also two male specimens (Pro-

fessor Riley, No. 532, May 23, '80), Georgia?

The male has the costal and marginal cells hyaline, while in the female

they are both in large part brown, yet it seems almost sure that they

belong to the same species.

Baccha lugens.

Baccha lugeua Loew, Centur., iii, 24.

Habitat—^ew York (O. S.), Southern States!

S . Length, 10'"'". Front black-bronze, black pilose, above the au-

tenine yellow spotted. First two joints of the antennae yellow, black

pilose; third joint black. Dorsum of thorax and the scutellum black-

bronze, moderately shining, the color of the scutellum somewhat red-

dish bronze ; lower half of pleura? white-pollinose. Abdomen black,

oi)aque, not clavate near the tip, the base and apical margin of each

segment shining fuscous, ultimate segment wholly shining, sub-viola-

ceous black. Legs black, front and middle femora, excei)t the tip, base

of hind femora, and of the front and middle tibiae, yellow or yellow-

ish red. Halteres sordid whitish, head with a black spot. Wings
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snbcinerescent, all the veins, except the last segment of the fourth

vein, broadly clouded with black, confluent near the costa. Face yel-

low, obscure on the sides, with opaque yellowish pollen.—Translation.

Two male specimens from Professor Kiley without locality (No.

485, June 2, 1880,) evidently belong to this species. The front, how

ever, lacks the yellow spots above the antennae. The face in profile is

narrow, only a little widened at the tubercle, nearly perpendicular and

straight above it, and very receding below, the cheeks linear, and the

eyes very convergent below. The meso-pleurse are whitish pollinose, as

well as below. The legs are yellowish, the end of all the femora, the

end of front and middle tibiae, and nearly all of the hind tibia?, and all

of the tarsi, brown. The small cross-vein is a little beyond the middle

of the discal cell, and rectangular; the clouding of the wings along the

veins, brown.

Baccha fuscipennis. (Plate IV, fig. 8.)

Bacchafuscipennis Say, J., Acad., Phil., iii, 100; Compl. Wr., ii, 86.

OcijjHnmus fascipennis Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 554, 2; tab. xii, fig. 13; T. d.

VVnlp, Tijds. v. Eut., xxvi, 9.

Syiphus Amissas Walker, List, etc., iii, 589.

Siirphiis L'adaca Walker, List, etc., iii, 590.

Ocyptuwus longivenlris Loew, Centiir., vii, 6H.

Ocuptamus fuscipennis Osten Sackeu, Cat. Dipt., 127.

f Ociiptamus conformis Loew, Centuf., vii, 67.

Habitat—"Sew England, Florida, San Domingo, Kansas,! Guade-

loupe (v. d. Wulp).

5,9. Length, 9 to 11™™. Antennae situated near the middle of the

head in profile ; black, the first two joints and the third below some-

times reddish or yellowish. Frontal triangle considerably longer than

the contiguity of the eyes, wholly bronze-black with black pile; front

in the female very narrow at the vertex, greenish-black, attenuated

above the antennae by the yellow of the face, which extends up along

the eyes nearly to the middle of the front. Face nearly perpendicular,

very gently concave below the antennae to the tubercle, thence reced-

ing to the oral margin
;
yellow, on the sides whitish ; cheeks linear,

eyes convergent below. Thorax bronze-black, moderately shining, with

two very taint, slender, less shining stripes ; scutellum of the same

color, not infrequently somewhat reddish. Pleurae whitish pollinose.

Abdomen slender, only a little widened behind, in the male opaque

black, sometimes faintly purplish, the first segment and sides of the

second to beyond the middle, the narrow hind margin of the second,

third, and fourth, and the remainder of the abdomen, shining, some-

what metallic; fifth segment scarcely longer than broad in both

sexes; iu the female the abdomen is broader throughout, shining red-

dish, especially on the front part of the second—fifth segments, the

posterior portion more brownish or even blackish. Legs yellowish

;

the tip of the hind femora, and sometimes the tip of the front and

middle femora, the tip of front and middle tibiae, and nearly all of the
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liiud pair, and all the tarsi, brown ; the hind tibiae and tarsi usually

darker, nearly blackish. Wings usually dark brown, more blackish

toward the stigma, with a large triangular hyaline spot near the tip,

reaching from the third vein to the hind margin as far as the tip of the

(liscal cell ; the axillary angle, the anal cell, the larger part of the third

posterior cell, and somewhat in the discal cell, lighter brown, sometimes

wholly hyaline, with a brown band filling out the end of the discal cell

{vsiT. fascipennis Macq.), rarely there is a hyaline streak along the mid-

dle of the marginal cell; anterior cross vein near middle of discal cell.

This description is chiefly based upon numerous specimens collected

in the vicinity of !New Haven, among which the wings vary very much
in the color of the posterior border. Other specimens differing scarcely

at all from the more tj pical ones I have from Florida and Kansas. Ac-

cording to Dr. Loew, his Ocypt. longiventris differs from fuscipennis in

the wings being larger and the picture different, but a large number
of specimens show that the coloring of the wings is variable, and, in

such frail flies, the size of the wings is a doubtful character. It seems

to me very probable that Ocypt. conformis is also a synonym of this

species.

Of the synonyuiy of Ocypt. fascipennis Macq. there can be no doubt,

I think. The hyalinity of the wings in extreme examples might indi-

<;ate the two varieties to, be " bestimmt verschieden," as Schiner thought

(Novara Exped., 34G, 14), but a larger number presents too many in-

Termediate forms.

Baccha aurinota. (Plate IV, tig. 7.

)

Baccha aurinota (Harris) Walker, List, etc., iii, 548.

Baccha fascipennis Wiedeuiann, Ansa. Z\v. Ins., ii,96; v. d. Wiilp. Tijdsclir. voor.

Eutoiii., xxvi.

Habitat.—Connecticut, Massachusetts, Indiana! , New York, Canada.

$ . Length, 10 to 11™". Face yellow, extending up narrowly on the

lower part of the front, more reddish shining in the middle; nearly per-

pendicular, and gently concave to the tubercle, thence much receding

to the oral margin; cheeks extremely narrow, the eyes approaching the

oral margin; the distance between the eyes below not two-thirds the

width of the face below the auteuufe. Antennee brown, the under side

of the third joint reddish yellow. Front very narrow above, separated

only by the width of the ocelli at the vertex; shining black, narrowly

])ollinose along the eyes, above the root of each antenna a reddish yel-

low spot more or less confluent, leaving a rounded black spot between
the roots of the antennae above. Dorsum of thorax metallic greenish

black, with three median, slender, grayish pollinose stripes; pleurae

thickly grayish pollinose and with white pile. Scutellum and the hind

I)art of the thoracic dorsum, in the middle, shining golden. Abdomen
slender, black, shining; the front part of the third and fourth segments

with small, interruptvHl, yellowish-red, white pollinose cross-bands; pos-

terior portion of the second, tliird, fourth segments, and the remainder
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of tlie abdomen, more metallic shiniug. Wings hyaline, the base to

the humeral cross-vein, and a large quadrate spot on the middle, black-

ish-brown; the spot is more blackish on the stigma, brownish behind,

reaching to near the middle of the third posterior cell; the tip of the

costal cell is hyaline, and the tip of the sub-costal ;\
ellowish. Legs red-

dish or brownish yellow, the end of hind femora, the most of the hind

tibii^e, and all the tarsi, brown.

Two male specimens from Connecticut, that apparently belong to this

species, have the face and front metallic green, the tubercle and a lunule

above the autennse, inclosing a small black spot, yellow. They are,

moreover, smaller, (9 to 10™"') and the brown of the wings is much less

intense.

The name B. fascipennis would have priority were it not so nearly

identical with B. fuscipennis Say as to render its use highly objection-

able.

Baccha lemur.

Baccha lemur Osteu Sacken, Western Diptera, 331.

if«6ito^.—California, Wyoming, New Mexico (O. S.)!

Length, 10 to ll*"". Wings hyaline, with an incomplete cross-band

between the stigma aud the fourth posterior cell; abdomen with two red

cross-bands. Front and vertex metallic greenish black, the former (in

the 2) whitish pruinose along the eyes; face whitish pruinose, its

ground color variable, dark metallic green, with more or less brownish

yellow on the sides and on the facial tubercle, or entirely yellowish

;

autenose brown, or reddish brown, inserted on brownish yellow ground.

Thorax metallic greenish black, with vestiges of whitish pruinose stripes

anteriorly
;
pleurae whitish pruinose, with white pile ; scutellum trans-

lucent, yellowish brown, with a metallic reflection ; halteres with yel-

low knobs. Abdomen black, shining, with bronze and bluish reflec-

tions, a broad, blood-red cross-band, slightly emarginate in the middle

posteriorly, at the base of the third and fourth segments ; these cross-

bands are slightly pruinose; the sides of the abdomen beset with white

pile. Legs pale yellow; hind femora and tibise usually each with a

brownish ring ; sometimes the legs are more brownish, especially on

the femora. Wings hyaline; the root before the humeral cross-vein

and the extreme base of the second basal cells is infuscated, costal cell

hyaline, but the interval between auxiliary and first veins is pale brown-

ish ; stigma dark brown, the corner between the costa and the end of

first vein yellowish ; a brown, incomplete cross-band between the first

and fifth veins ; it coalesces with the brown stigma, leaves hyaline the

extreme proximal end of the submarginal cell, covers the small cross-

vein and the cross-vein at the base of the discal cell, but reaches only

very little beyond either, and ends at the fifth vein, filling up the

proximal end of the fourth posterior cell.

flafettat—Santa Monica, Cal., February 18 ; Summit Station, Sierra
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Nevada, July 17; Fort Bridger, Wyo., August 4; Morino Valley, N.

Mex., July 1 ; W. L. Carpenter. One male and three females.—Osten

Saeken, 1. c.

Description compared with the type specimen at Cambridge.

Baccha costata.

Baccha coataia S:iy, J. Acad. Phil., vi, 161 ; Compl, Wr., ii, 357.

Habitat.—Indiana (Say).

" Body black ; terguin with white bands ; head silvery ; a shining black

line from the vertex to the mouth, much contracted on the middle of the

front. Antennfe obsoletely honey-yellow at base. Occiput plumbeous

with a silvery reflection. Thorax black. Poisers white. Wings hya-

line with a somewhat narrow costal margin not reaching the tip. Scute

margined with yellow. Tergum black ; first, second, and third seg-

ments with an oblique white spot on each side at base, and remaining

segments tipped with yellow-white ; feet black ; anterior pairs, base of

the tibia, and tip of the thighs honey -yellow; posterior tibisB honey-

yellow at base. Length half an inch."—Say, 1. c.

Baccha latiuscula.

Ocjipfamus latiusculua Loew, Centur., vii, 68.

Habitat.—San Domingo!, Cuba (Lw.).

5,9. Length, 6™". Black, moderately shining. Front shining blue-

black ; in the male the frontal triangle large, shining black, narrowly

yellow on the sides. Face yellowish white, with a black stripe in the

middle, often obsolete. Antennaj black. Abdomen rather broad, de-

pressed, widest at tip of second segment, thence slightly narrowed ; in

color shining purplish black. Legs black. Wings black, towards the

posterior margin less so.

Three male and one female specimens, San Domingo (G. F. Frazar.)

One male specimen, which is apparently the same, has the frontal tri-

angle nearly wholly yellow, the antennae in large part yellowish, a

small spot on the humeri and another on the post-alar callus, yellowish

red, the scutellum obscurely yellow, the abdomen chiefly opaque black,

with a large obscurely reddish -yellow spot on the angle in front

of the second and third segments, and the four front legs chiefly lute-

ous. It is apparently an immature specimen. Loew's specimens showed
in a less degree similar differences. (" Scutellum aeneo-nigrum, vel

aiueo-piceum. Abdomen media segmentorum singulorum parte purius

nigra et magis opaca.") The species differs from B. dimidiata chiefly in

the wings not being hyaline on the outer part.

Baccha cognata.

Baccha cognata Loew, Centur., iii, 27.

Habitat—^ew York (O. S.)

!

9 . Length, 7°"". Blackish bronze, head concolorous, the lower half

of the face and the antennae yellow. Humeri and pleurae yellowish.
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Abdomen blackish bronze, basal fascia of the tliird and fourth seg-

ments, sometimes also of the tifth, yellow. Wings subhyaline, apical

margin and the stigma smoky, the base of the latter black.

Similar to B. obscuricorms. Head bronze black, lower half of the face

yellow ; front, except a median stripe, and face, except the tubercle,

thinly clothed with whitish pollen, on the occiput more thickly polli-

nose.^ Dorsum of the thorax black brouze, the humeri dilutely yellow-

ish. PleuriB dilutely yellowish or a little reddish, below obscurely

senescent. Scutellum of the same color as the thorax. Abdomen slen-

der, black bronze, near the tip fuscous bronze :
third and fourth seg-

ments always, fifth frequently, with a basal yellow fascia. Legs yellow

or light reddish, hind femora near the tip, the tibise and tarsi nearly

wholly, dilutely snbfuscous. Wings subhyaline, lightly cinerescent,

veins'blackish"; cross-veins lightly clouded; stigma elongate, smoky,

with a basal black spot ; apical margin of the wing smoky.

Translation of the original, compared with the type specimen at Cam-

bridge.

Baccha obscuricornis.

Baccha obscuricornis Loew, Ceutur., iii, 26.

Baccha angusta Osteu Sackeii, Western Dipt., 332.

Ba6y:tet—Sitka (Lw.), California

!

$ 9. Length, 7™™. Head brouze black, front nearly wholly, frontal

triangle, and the face except the tubercle, thinly white pollinose, the

occiput more thickly so. Antenna) wholly brown or black. Dorsum of

thorax and. scutellum bronze black. Pleurae very pallidly testaceous,

or above yellow and below subfuscous. Abdomen slender, blackish

fuscous, somewhat metallic bronze, the base usually bronze black, the

third and fourth segments always, the fifth frequently, with a basal

yellow fascia. Legs yellow or dilutely testaceous; the hind femora

near the tip, the tibi^, and tarsi almost wholly, subfuscous. Wings

subhyaline, lightly cinerescent, veins fuscous black; the transverse

veins obsoletely clouded with smoky ;
stigma elongate, smoky, with a

basal black spot; apical margin and the posterior apical half clouded

smoky.

Of the synonymy of B. angusta there caft be no doubt, and its identity

with B. elongata of Europe seems very probable. I have only an Euro-

pean male for comparison, but I can find no other dififerences than in

the color of the antennae, which are red. Loew adds to his description

:

"A Baccha elongata fronte minus sequali et antennis totis atris dif-

fert"; but the third joint of the antennae, in my specimens, as in the one

which Osten Sacken described, is brown or brownish, so that this dif-

ference loses much of its value, and there only remains the difference in

the width of the female front. As I have no- female specimen of B.

elongata for comparison, I cannot give any opinion as to the identity of

what Loew believed to be two different species.
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Baccha torva, n. sp.

Rabitat.—TexRS, !

9. Length, 9 to 10""". Cheeks extremely uarrow; face wholly yel-

low. Front very narrow above, shining black, yellow on the sides be-

low; two small, yellow spots just above the base of the antennae. An-
tennae black, third joint oval, thickened. Thorax black; humeri, a spot

on the outer end of the suture, the post-alar callosities, and scutellum,

3'ellow or luteous, the latter more brown on the disk. Abdomen elon-

gate, shining brownish black, anterior outer part of the second-fourth

segments more luteous; broadest at the tip of the second segment.

Legs luteous, the hind pair blackish; hind tarsi, except the last two
joints, light yellow. Wings nearly hyaline; the immediate base, the

costal and subcostal cells, and a broad triangular cross-band reaching

to the outer part of the sixth vein, dark brown.

One specimen, Texas (National Museum, Professor Eiley's collec-

tion).

Bacc&a capitata. '

Baccha capitata Loew, Centur., iii, 25.

Habitat.—Cuba (Loew)!

$ . Length 12'°'". Fuscous-ochraceous, opaque, rather bare. Head,
thoracic stripes, spots of the pleurae, scutellum, and abdominal fasciae,

light yellowish. Hind femora and the hind tibiae, on their distal, half,

fuscous. Costa of the wings rather broadly clouded Avith subfuscous,

near the tip fuscous.

Head large, liglit yellow ; frontal lunule fuscous-ochraceous, circum-

scribed with fuscous. Antennae obscurely ochraceous. Occiput black,

white polliuose, the pollen of the orbits light yellow. Dorsum of the

thorax fuscous-ochraceous, opaque, with four light yellow stripes, the in-

termediate ones posteriorly acute and moderately abbreviated, the lat-

eral ones broadly interrupted. Scutellum light yellow, near the tip

usually fuscous-ochraceous. Pleurae with light yellow spots, variegated

with obscure ochraceous and fuscous. First segment of the abdomen yel-

low, with a fuscous-ochraceous posterior fascia ; remainder of the abdo-

men fuscous-ochraceous, with ochraceous pile, clothed more thickly near

the tip of the abdomen ; the second segment has at its base a yellowish

cross-band ; third segment with a rather broad, light-yellow cross-band;

fourth at its base with a narrow, saturate-yellow band. Legs ochra-

ceous : hind femora, except the base and tip, and the distal half of

the hind tibiae, fuscous. Wings hyaline, the costal border rather broadly

clouded with ochraceous-subfulvous, fuscous near the tii>.

Translation from the original, compared with the type.

The stripes of the thorax and bands of the abdomen would be more
properlj' described as light ochraceous. It is a beautiful large species,

characterized especially by its general light color.
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Baccha dimidiata. (Plate V, fig. 10.)

i>yrj)hus diwldiatua Fabricius, Species Insect., ii, 434, 64; Eut. System., iv, 310,

118; Wiedemaun, Anss. Zw. Ins., ii, 140, 42.

Scaeva dimiditata Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 254, 25.

Oeypiamua dimidiatus Scliiner, Novara Exped., 34G ; Osten Sackeu, Cat. Dipt.

Eahitat.—West Indie.s ! Brazil (Scbiuer).

$ . Leugtb, G™'". Front sliiuiug violet black, very narrow above, with

short blackish pile. Antennae brownish black, third joint subtriangu-

lar. Eyes nuich convergent below. Face yellowish white, obscurely

blackish in the middle, and on the oral margin; sometimes wholly yel-

lowish white and extending up on the sides of the front below. Thorax

shining brownish black; pleurse whitish pollinose. Abdomen bare,

deep shining, somewhat metallic brown, only a little elongate, not reach-

ing to the tip of the wings, broadest at tip of second segment, thence

gently narrowed to the tip of the fifth segment. Venter obscurely

brownish yellow. Legs blackish brown. Wings blackish brown on the

basal half, hyaline on the outer portion ; the border of the brown extends

across nearly straight from before the tip of the first longitudinal vein to

the tip of the sixth.

Four specimens, San Domingo (G. F. Frazar).

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Baccha clavata Fabricius, Syst. Autl., 200, 3; Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 94, 4;

Schiner, Novara Exped., 341. S. Am. (Schiner) ; W. Indies (O. S.).

Syrjihus clavatits Fabricius, Ent. Syst., iv, 298, 73.

Baccha cochenillivora Gueriu, Rev. Zool., 1848, 350; Bull. Soc.Ent., 1848. Guatam.

Baccha conformis.

OcyptatHua conformis Loew, Ceutur., vii, 67. Cuba.

Baccha cubeusis Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 4e Suppl., 161, 5. Cuba.

Baccha cylindrica Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 199,2; Wiedemann, A. Z., ii. 92.

Syri)hus cyliiidricus Fabricius, Spec. lusect., ii, 249, 41; Ent. Syst., iv, 298, 74.

Baccha fasciata Roder, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1885, 342. Porto Rico.

Baccha fraterna Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. de Fr., 18S3, 324 {Oeyptamus). Mexico.

Baccha funebris.

Oeyptamus funebris Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 554, 1; Dipt. Exot., ii, 105;

Bigot in Ramon de la Sagra, etc., 807; Schiner Novara Exped., 346 ("Ob
sie mit Macquart's Oeyptamus fascipennis [B. fuscipennis] identisch ist,

vermag ich nicbt zu entscheiden.")

Baccha infuscata Bigot, Anu. Soc. Ent de Fr., 1883, 324 {Oeyptamus). Mexico.

Baccha lineata Macquart, Dipt, Exot., ler suppl., 139, 4; pi. 20, fig. 5. Yucatan,

Texas ?

Baccha luctuosa Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1883, 334. Mexico.

Baccha marmorata Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1883, 333. Mexico.

Baccha notata Loew, Centur., vii, 65. Cuba.

Baccha parvicornis Loew, Wieu. Ent. Monats. v, 41 ; Centur., vii, 64. Cuba.

Baccha rufiventris Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. de Fr., 1883, 'Si'b {Oeyptamus). Caba. [=z.B.

dimidiata f ]

Baccha scutellata Loew, Centur., vii, 69 {Oeyptamus). Cuba.
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CHALCOMYIA.*

Chalcomyia Willistnn, Bull. Brooklyu Entoiii. Soc, vol. vii, p. 133.

Moderate sized, nearly bare, metallic bronze species. Eyas bare,

broadly separated in the male. Antennae situated upon a strong coni-

cal projection, especially in the male, first two joints short, third orbicu-

lar ;
arii'ta basal, bare. Face in the male gently convex from below the

antennal i)rocess; in the female concave from the autennfe to the tip,

but most so below the middle ; face produced but little below the eyes.

Scutellum large and projecting, nearly square, with the outer angles

rounded, thinned ou the margin, and shallowly grooved on the disk.

Abdomen flattened, broadly oval in outline. Legs rather stout; hind

femora moderately thickened; hind tibia? gently arcuate ; hind meta-

tarsi as long as the four following joints, not thickened. Marginal cell

of wing open, third longitudinal vein nearly straight, anterior cross-

vein oblique, situated a little before the middle of the discal cell. Type
of genus C. aerea Loew, North America.

Chalcomyia aerea. (Plate IV, iig-. 14.)

Myiolfpla aeiea Loew, Ceutur., x, 53.

Habitat.— Virginia! Illinois (Lw.).

S , 9 . Length, 6 to 7"^'". Greenish bronze-color, shining, clothed with

short yellow x)ile. Front of the female with a whitish pollinose cross-band,

narrowly interrupted ; male with a narrow, obsolete cross-band, extend-

ing narrowly down along the eyes. Margin of the antennal process afc

the base of the antennse red. First two joints of the anteunfe reddish-

brownish, third joint more brownish-reddish, blackish on the upper part
j

arista luteous. Face in the female shining black, except a yellowish

pollinose stripe that runs from the eyes obliquely to the oral margin ; in

the male the sides of the antennal process and the face below the pro-

cess thickly covered with satiny yellowish pubescence, when viewed

from above, wholly concealing the ground color, and changeable in dif-

ferent lights, the under side of the process showing the groundcolor

more distinctly. Anterior margin of the thorax white pollinose. Ab-
domen more bronze-colored, with yellow pile, longer on the sides in front.

Legs black, extreme ti[) of the femora, basal third of the tibire, and first

three joints of the tarsi reddish-yellow ; hind femora in the male a little

more thickened than in the female and with a slight i)rotuberance below

near the base. Wings sublutescent, the veins near the tip and posterior

margin fusoous.

Two specimens. Virginia (Mr. Theo. Pergande).

* Xa^/coc, copper, and fivia, fly.
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MYIOLEPTA.*

Myolepta Newman, Ent. Mag., v, 373, 1838.

Xyloteja Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr., ii, 96, 1857.

Moderate sized, bare species, metallic, black, or black-green; on the

abdomen and face, sometimes with luteous side spots. Head broad, a

little flattened. Antennae sbort, situated npou an obtuse conical pro-

jection ; first two joints short, third rounded or oval, with a basal, bare

arista. Face strongly concave in outline below the anteunae, projecting

below, in the male with a tubercle near the middle. Eyes bare, contigu-

ous in the male ; the front somewhat narrowed behind in the female.

Thorax somewhat narrowed in front. Scutellum black, thinned near

its border. Abdomen about twice as long as the thorax, and as broad

or broader, somewhat flatteued, oval or ovate. Legs stout, all the fe-

mora somewhat thickened, but more especially so the hind pair. Mar-

ginal cell of the wiugs opeu ; third longitudinal vein nearly straight; an-

terior cross-vein towards the base of the discal cell.

Type of genus, M. Inteola Gmelin.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Face on the sides below with a large lateous spot ; third joint of an-

tennas ovate strigilata

Face without such spot 2

2.—Legs wholly black bella

Tarsi and tibiae more or less yellow 3

3.—Abdomen black *
• •

nigra

Abdomen with luteous or yellow spots at the base varipes

Myiolepta strigilata.

l[}jiole2)ta strigilata Loew, Centur., x, 54.

Habitat.—Texas, North Carolina!

^ ,9 . Blackish greenish, moderately shining, wholly clothed with

short, rigid, appressed white pile; antennae, tibice, base of front tarsi,

and hind tarsi except the last two joints, red ferruginous; third joint

of the antennoB ovate. Length of body, 6 to T-"-" ; of wings, 5 to 6"'™.

Black-green, moderately shining, clotbed with short, rigid, appressed

white pile. Vertex ofthe male black, shining ; front and face clothed very

thickly, with dilutely lutescent pollen, a bare spot, however, above the

antennae; facial tubercle and cheeks black and shining, lower part of

the face on each side with a very large luteous spot. Front and face of

the female black and shining, the latter on the lower half on each side

with an oblique luteous spot ; these spots and a bisinuate fascia situated

below the antennae whitish or sublutescent pollinose ; the remainder of

the face not pollinose. Antennae ferruginous-red, near the base more

Mvca, fly, and Mnra, fine.
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saturately tinged, third joiut ovate, the arista coucolorous. Venter
cinereous, with white pollen and briefly white pilose. Femora black,

the extreme tip reddish luteous ; tibiae ferruginous red, near the base
becoming more luteous, anterior ones blackish near the tip, hind ones

fuscous in the middle ; front tarsi black, near the base red, hind ones

red, last two joints black. Wings very dilutely lutescent, but near the

tip cinereous and marked with a median fascia more cbsoletely cineres-

cent.

Translation from the original, compared with the type specimens

(three) in the Museum of Comparative Zoology. In the single male
specimen the appressed pile of the dorsum has a more yellowish cast.

Myiolepta bella (Plate V, fig. 2).

Myiolepta bella Williston, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, xx, 308.

Habitat—Washington Territory, Oregon

!

9 . Length, 7 to 8°'™. Deep black, shining. Front with very short

black pile above, not at all pollinose; face bare, not pollinose, much
produced, in profile deeply concave, below the middle briefly and gently

convex. First two joints of the autennoe blackish, third joint orbicu-

lar, reddish yellow; arista brownish luteous. Thorax faintly whitish

pollinose on the anterior margin ; clothed with very short black pile,

longer on the border of the scutellum. Abdomen broadly oval, very

shining, clothed with short white pile. Halteres light yellow; tegulse

white. Legs black, with black pile. Wings lightly tinged with brown
on outer part, hyaline on basal portion; stigma light brown.

Three specimens, Washington T»?rritory, Mount Hood, Oregon.

Myiolepta varipes (Plate V, figs. 1, la, Ih).

Myiolepta raripes Loew, Ceutur., ix, 79 ; Williston, Traus. Amer. Phil. Soc, xz,

308.

Myolepta lunulaia Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884. 537.

Habitat.—Virginia, Washington Territory, California!

5,9. Length, 7 to 8™°\ Black, shining. Front in female narrowly

pollinose along the orbit on each side ; in the male the frontal triangle

pollinose on its margins. Antennae brownish reddish, in some speci-

mens more distinctly brown throughout ; basal joints more blackish,

the arista like the third joint. Face in the female in profile deeply con-

cave from the base of the antennae to a little above the oral margin

;

shining, with a broad, white pollinose cross-band below the antennae;

the sides, and a stripe running from the eye toward the oral margin,

pollinose; face in the male deeply concave to a little below the middle,

where there is a small but prominent mammillate tubercle, everywhere
densely white pollinose, except on the tubercle and immediately below
it and on the cheeks, where it is shining; the lower part of the face in both

sexes not so much produced as in the allied species. Dorsum of thorax

with a bronze reflection, clothed with short, appressed, yellowish white

pile; on the front margin, interrupted in the middle, white pollinose.

Scutellum shining black, with yellowish pile. Abdomen black ; the first
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segment narrowly yellowish on the sides; the second segment with a

large, oval, yellowish spot on each side, extending rather further back

in the male, and sometimes narrowly bordered on the sides behind with

black; pile short, appressed, nearly Avhite. Legs black, extreme tip of

all the femora, basal third of all the tibice and more or less of the tip,

and the first three joints of the middle and hind tibiae, luteous or yellow.

Wings cinerous hyaline, toward the base yellow, in the middle in front

with a large subfuscous spot ; distal part of the wings distinctly brown-

ish tinged.

Three female specimens from Washington Territory and California

and one male from Virginia (Pergande).

Myiolepta nigra. (Plate IV, fig. 15.

)

Myiolepta nigra Loew, Centur., x, 52.

ffabifat.—Pennsylvania (Lw.), New York, North Carolina!

9 . Length, 7 to 8,5™™. Black, shining, wholly short white pilose.

Front shining, on each side near the eyes narrowly white pollinose. An-

tennte brownish red, the first joint black; third joint orbicular; arista

luteous. Face strong!}- concave in profile, the lower part considerably

produced ; across below the base of the antennae, and a narrow stripe on

each side running from the eye to the oral margin,white pollinose. Front

margin of the thorax lightly whitish pollinose. Legs black, the first

three joints of the middle and hind tarsi light yellow. Wings dilutely

yellowish, near the base hyaline, on outer part faintly blackish. Hal-

teres dilutely yellow ; tegulse white.

One specimen, from Professor J. A. Lintner.

RHINGIA.

Bhingia Scopoli, Entom. Caruiolica, 358, 1763.

Moderately large, plump, bare species. The abdomen with yellow-

ish-red markings. Head hemispherical, flat behind, somewhat broader

than the thorax. Antennae short, third joint short, oval, with bare

arista. Proboscis long, slender, divergent at the tip. Face small,

yellowish, without tubercle below, produced into a long, slender snout-

like epistoma, under which the proboscis, when at rest, lies ensheathed.

Eyes naked, contiguous in the male. Thorax not very long. Scutellum

translucent-yellowish. Abdomen broader than thorax, not much longer,

oval, arched. Legs slender, femora not thickened ; hind metatarsi long,

somewhat thickened. Marginal cell of wings open, third longitudinal

vein gently convex anteriorly, joining the costa beyond the tip of the

wing, anterior cross-vein toward the base of the discal cell, slightly

oblique. Type of genus, B. rostrata Linn6, Europe.

A well-marked genus ; in the United States so far represented only

by a single species, which occurs in the Atlantic States, in abundance
on low vegetation near brooks and in meadowlands.
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Rhingia nasica. (Plate V, fig. 3, 3a.)

RhUufut nasica Say, J. Acad., Phil., iii, 94; Compl. Wr., ii, 81; Wiedemann^

Aiiss. Z\v. lus., ii, 115, 1.

Habitat.—Atlantic States, Indiana, Kentucky!

^,9. Length, 8°"". Frontal triangle small, blackish; front in female

black, lightly whitish dusted, pile short, black. Antennae yeUowish-

red, third joint cordate in outline, a little larger in the female. Face

led, more or less brownish on the cheeks. Thorax shining black, with

two broad, whitish pollinose, dorsal stripes
;
pile black, very short in

the female. Scutellum in the female wholly translucent, amber-colored,

with very short pile, except a row of black bristles on the border ; in

the male largely blackish at the base, the pile longer, black, and with

a row of black hairs on its border. Abdomen black, with two pairs of

large yellow or reddish spots on the second and third segments ; the

first segment in large part obscure yellow. The black of the second

and third segments opaque, fourth segment wholly shining greenish-

black
;
pile orange or yellow ; the female with less, nearly bare, except

on the second segment. Venter light yellow on basal portion. Legs in

large part brownish-yellow ; femora black, a ring on the tibise,and the

posterior metatarsi brown. Wings with a strong yellowish or brownish

tinge.

Numerous specimens ; New England, Indiana (Coquillett), Kentucky.

EUGENIAMYIA.*

Eugeniamyia Willistou, Canada Entomologist, xiv, 80, 1882; Proc. Am. Phil.

Soc, XX, 309.

$ . Rather large, dark ferruginous red species, nearly bare, with

short hairs. Head narrower than the thorax. Eyes bare, contiguous.

Antennfe situated below the middle of the eyes in profile, short, third

joint short and quadrate; arista basal, plumose. Posterior orbits swol-

len. Face much produced downwards and forwards, somewhat conical,

truncate, with an obtuse, i)rominent tubercle in the middle. Thorax

longer than broad ; in front and above the root of the wings, the post-

alar callosities, and on the border of the scutellum, with strong bristles.

Abdomen elongate, nearly twice the length of the thorax, of nearly

equal width throughout, narrower than the thorax. Femora all swollen,

and with short bristles below, hind femora more swollen and elongate,

and the spurs stouter, tibiie with a circlet of short spines at the tip, the

hind pair with short spines scattered irregularly over their outer surface.

\Yings as in Brachyopa.the first posterior (;ell long ])etiolate. Type of

genus E.ferruginea Fallen, Europe and North America.

* Evyeveia, goodness of its kind, and /ivia, fly.
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Eiigeniamyia ferruginea. (Plate V, figs. 4, 4«, 41).

)

Ehin{/ia ferr lujiiiea FaUen, Dipt. Suec. Syrph., 34, 3 (1816).

Brachyopa ferruginea Meigen, Syst. Beschr., :it, 263, 4 ; Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand.,

ii, 686, aufl viii, 3125, 1; Schiner, Verb. Zool. Bot. Gesellsch., vii, 376; id.>

, Fauna Aust., i, 326; Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 1-28.

EiKjeniamiiia nifa Williston, Can. Eutoui., xiv, 80.

Hahitat.—Washiugtou Territory, Mauitoba!, Northern Europe.

$. Length, 14"% of wings 10™". Dark ferruginous-red. Head and

antenuai shining yellowish-red, arista black, red at base. Face on the

sides with a stripe of silvery pollen, not very conspicuous. Dorsum

of thorax darker, almost brownish-red, with two rather broad pollinose

stripes, abbreviated behind, and inclosing in front a black spot not

reaching the suture ; clothed with rather abundant short black hairs,

and the bristles of the same color. Pleurae with sparse yellowish pile;

metauotum blackish behind. Abdomen narrower than the thorax and

much lon.ger, nearly bare, shining, somewhat brownish near the end.

Basal joints of tarsi yellowish, the last one or two joints brownish

;

femora below near the base, especially on the middle pair, with tufts of

yellow pile; the short black bristles of the femora more abundant on

the under sides and near the ends, also on the outer sides of the posterior

tibipe. Wings brownish in front, lighter behind, base of marginal cell, as

far as tip of the auxiliary vein, with a hyaline streak.

One specimen.

This species is recorded by Loew from Manitoba (vide O. Sacken's

Catalogue, p. 128), and, upon further study, I am convinced that the

species which I described as U. rufa must be the same.

An examination of the specimen identified, as this species in the Loew

type collection, since the foregoing was written, confirms this determin-

ation.

BRACHYOPA.*

Brachyopa Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 260, 1822.

Exochila Rondani, Atti d. Soc. Ital. d. Sc. Nat., xi, 186S.

^Moderately large, nearly bare species, of prevailing reddish-yellow,

sometimes brownish color. Head somewhat narrower than the thorax.

Antennae short, third joint round or oval ; arista basal, bare or pubes-

cent. Face concave, without tubercle, subcarinate, produced down-

wards and forwards considerably below the eyes, truncate at tip.

Eyes bare, contiguous in the male, front in female narrowed above, the

distance from vertex to antennae greater than thence to oral margin.

Thorax narrowed in front. Scutellum large. Abdomen considerably

broader than the thorax and scarcely longer, broadly oval. Legs sim-

ple, rather strong, the hind femora somewhat elongate, and some times

with short bristly hairs below. Wings much longer than the abdomen

;

*Bpaxv<i, short, (»t/», face.
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third longitiulimil vein straight, anteiior cross-vein before the middle of

the discal cell. Types of genus, B. conica (Panzer) and^. fcj'co^or (Fallen),

Europe.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Arista bare 2

Arista pubescent (Exochila) notata

2.—Face and front brownish, covered with grayish pollen ; abdomen mostly

brown vacua

Face reddish-yellow, shining except a pollinose band below the autennai

;

front of female on upper t no-thirds blackish. Abdomen reddish-

yellow with slender brown incisures media

Brachyopa notata. (Plate V, figs. 5, G.)

Braclujopa notata Osten Sacken, Bull. Buff. Soc. ISat. Sci. iii, 68; Cat. Dipt.,

•248; Willistou, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 308.

Eahiiat.—White Mountains, Mount Hood, Washington Territory !

$ ,9 . Length, G'"'". Head light yellow, with faint silvery pollen, and,

on the front, with very short white pile. Antennae a little more red-

dish, the arista reddish-brown, with rather long pubescence. On the

cheeks in front a faint brownish stripe running from the eye. Thorax

ochraceous, with short dusky pile; in the middle above a slender, and

on each side a broad, whitish dusted stripe. Scutellum reddish-yellow,

nearly as long as broad, triangular in outline, with the apex rounded

;

the pile black. Abdomen brownish-yellow, the segments with narrow,

but distinct, dark brown posterior borders, and, in the middle, with a

slender brown stripe, more or less interrupted before each transverse

fascia, sometimes only showing a brown spot on each segment, want-

ing on the fourth. Legs reddish-yellow ; the base and tip of the hind

tibiffi, and the hind tarsi, reddish, on the latter more or less brownish.

Wings somewhat tinged with brownish-yellow, distinctly brownish at

the tip and along the last section of the fourth vein and the posterior

cross-vein ; stigma brownish, posterior cross-vein only a little longer

than the penultimate section of the fourth vein, the including angle

nearly rectangular.

Two female specimens from Mount Washington, K. H. (Dr. George

Dimmock, No. 1400), and two from Mount Hood, Oregon, and Wash-

ington Territory, both males. The latter two specimens show no dif-

ferences whatever, that I can see, except that the color is a little darker.

The last two joints of the four front tarsi in all are brown.

Brachyopa media. (Plate V, fig. 7.)

Braclujopn media Williston, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, xx. 308.

Habitat.—Kern County, California !

9. Length, 6 to 7°™. Face and lower third of front reddish-yellow,

shining, except across below the antennie, where there is a band of sil-

very pollen ; cheeks with an oblique, slender, brownish stripe. Anten-

nae reddish-yellow, third joint large; arista yellowish-brown, bare.
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Front divergent on the sides below, on the upper two-thirds black, cov-

ered with whitish pollen. Thorax black, thickly covered with whitish

pollen, in the middle in front with two black linear stripes ;
humeri,

post-alar callosities, and the scutellum, yellowish- red, the last rounded,

much broader than long. Pleurae dark, thickly whitish dusted, a black

spot above the middle and hind coxae. Abdomen reddish-yellow, with

slender brownish hind borders on the second, third, and fourth seg-

ments. Legs brownish-yellow, the last two joints of all the tarsi black-

ish ; bind tibiae, and basal joints of hind tarsi, brownish. Wings nearly

hyaline, faintly clouded at the tip; stigma yellowish; posterior cross-

vein not much longer than the penultimate section of the fourth vein,

the included angle obtuse. '

One specimen (H. K. Morrison). This species is allied to B. hicolor

of Europe, but differs from a single specimen I have for comparison, as

well as the description, in the front being broader below, and black

above, in the tarsi, etc.

Brachyopa vacua.

Braclujopa vacua Osteu Sackeu, Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci. iii, 68 (by typograph-

ical error vacua); id., Cat. Dipt., 247; Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx,

:iOb.

Brachyopa cinerto-viftata Bigot, Aunales Soc. Ent. de France, 1884, 537.

HaUtat.—Canada, California

!

'' 9 . Lengtli, 8 to O'""^. Brownish-gray, thorax with three brown

stripes; abdomen brown, its basal third whitish-yellow, with a brown

line in the middle ; arista bare.

Face, front and vertex, densely clothed with a grayish pollen ;
lower

part of the face very much projecting ; a brownish stripe runs across

the cheeks from the eye to the mouth; antennae brownish, grayish

poUinose, arista bare, brownish-reddish at base. Thoracic dorsum yel-

lowish-gray, with three brown stripes, the intermediate one geminate

and abbreviate posteriorly. Scutellum brownish-yellow. Abdomen

brown, shining ; first and second segments whitish-yellow (as if trans-

lucent), the second brown posteriorly and with a longitudinal brown

line in the middle. Legs grayish-brown, hind femora slightly incrassate,

on the under side with a brush of short, spine-like bristles. Wings

distinctly tinged with brownivsh, especially on the distal half, anteriorly

;

first posterior cell distinctly petiolate at the distal end, the petiole being

equal in length to the small cross-vein.

"B'a&tfa^.—Quebec, Canada (Mr. F. X. Belanger), a single male spec-

imen. The interval between the distal ends of first posterior and discal

cells is a shallow sinus, and not a right angle as in B. notataJ^—Osten

Sacken, 1. c.

A single female specimen from Kern County, California, I have

scarcely a doubt belongs here ; the differences from the description are

very slight. The color throughout is apparently a little darker, and

the legs are rather reddish than grayish brown. I do not see that the
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lower part of the face projects more than iu B. notata. The third joint

of the antennae is distinctly smaller than that of the females of either

of the preceding species.

VOLUCELLA.*

Volueella Geoffroy, Hist, ilea Insects de Environs de Paris, vii, 1764.

Cenogaster Dumeril, Exposition, etc., 1801, and Diet. d'Hist. Natur. Strasbnrg,

1817.

Temnocera St. Fargeau and Serville, Encycl. Metli., x, 786, 1825; Macquart,

Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 26.

Ornidia St. Fargeau and Serville, Encycl. Meth., x, 786, 1825.

Atemnocera Bigot, Bullet, bi-mens. Soc. Ent. France, No. 12, 1882.

Medium to large size, robust, sometimes thickly pilose, black, metal-

lic blue, brownish-yellow with darker abdominal tasciae, or nearly

wholly yellowish species. Head somewhat broader than the thorax,

the i^osterior orbits narrow. Antenna? comparatively small, first two

joints short, of nearly equal length, third joint elongate, sometimes

slender, often narrowed in its middle or toward the end; arista plumose,

sonietimes with long and abundant pile, at other times shorter, sparser.

Face more or less excavated below the autenn?e, with a prominence be-

low the middle, at other times straight or convex in profile, the epistoma

considerably produced downwards and somewhat forwards, conical,

poi,nted at the tip, with a small notch. Eyes pilose, sometimes bare iu

the female, coutii^uous above in the male. Thorax sometimes with

yellow lateral stripes, sometimes densely i)ilose. Scutellum large, often

translucent, sometimes with hairs or distinct bristles on its border.

Abdomen oval, strongly arched, not very much longer than the thorax.

Legs simple, moderately strong, all the femora of nearly equal length.

Wings large and broad, marginal cell closed, anterior cross-vein usually

towards the base of the discal cell and rectangular, sometimes near the

middle and oblique. Third longitudinal vein not bent into the first

I)osterior cell, fourth vein bent inwards at the end, the third vein beyond

the union directed obliquely forward; calyptrce large.

The face in the female frequently differs in profile somewhat from that

of the male, the depression below the antennne being a little greater,

and the lower part of the face more receding; the third joint of the

antenna;, also, is sometimes more expanded, especially at the base.

Contrary to the opinion of some excellent dipterologists I have re-

jected the genus Temnocera, for the following reasons : In several of

the species of our fauna, bristles or bristly hairs exist on the scutellum

and i)ost-alar callosities. In some of these, to separate them generically

would be absurd, for the conformation and coloration throughout are

strikingly similar to those of others without. Moreover, the bristles

in some are so fine that they are with difficulty distinguished. Hence

•Diminutive from rohtctr, swift.
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I think that this character is of but little value to distinguish our spe-

cies. The other character used for this genus is of less value still: I

mean the excision of the third joint of the antennae above, as such ex-

cision in a less degree is found in most of the Volucellie. Mr. Bigot has

established the genus Atemnocera on the presence of bristles on the

scutellum alone, the third joint of the antennae not being excised above.

If the small difference that is thus left as the sole character for Temno-

cera were made a criterion by which to base other genera in this family,

how many would there be?

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Thorax and abdomeu very thickly furry, more or lesa yellowish, pilose. Face

much excavated below the autennic ; arista very long and densely plumose :

second segment of the abdomen yeUow on the sides; wings with a dark

brown spot; large species 2

Thorax and abdomen not thickly pilose 3

2.—Face black or chestnut
;
yellow pilose ; dorsum of thorax and pleurte wholly yel-

low pilose evecta

Face yellow ; thickly yellow pilose ; cheeks black ; dorsum of thorax and pleura-

black pilose facialis

3.—Deep black, green, violet, or copi^ery colored species ; cheeks not light colored . 4

Prevailing color light ; cheeks yellowish, wholly so or with a black stripe . 9

4.—Base of wings yellow ; face light yellow, with yellow pile; sides of thorax and

the scutellum reddish or yellowish ; basal two-thirds of tibiaj reddish yel-

low , vesiculosa, eugenia.

.Base of wiugs not yellow but hj aline or brown 5

5.—Wiugs hyaline, except a spot at end of auxiliary vein and on the crosa-veins :

body wholly deep colored except, sometimes, the head 6

Wings more or less dark brown on the basal part in front 8

6.—Face much produced downward into an acute cone ; third joint of autennte elon-

gate as usual 7

Face obtuse below, not produced downward, in the middle with an obtuse tuber-

cle ; third joint of antenuce very short, triangular obesa

7.-^Face and front wholly black Comstocki

Face and front, except the cheeks, deep reddish-yellow victoria

g._\Vings broadly deep brown at the base, ending abruptly near the tip of auxiliary,

and thence yellowish along the costa; abdomen clothed chiefly with short

erect hairs ; face considerably excavated below the antennse . taexicana

Wings brown in the costal and subcostal cells ; face more or less red, lightly

excavated below the antennae anna

9._Third joint of antennse deeply excised above; face produced forwards below

Hagii

Third joint of antenme not, or but little, excised above; face produced down-

ward, as usual 10

10.—Large species (11™"'+) . . .• 11

Smaller species 13

11.—Face and cheeks wholly yellow megacephala

Face and cheeks not wholly yellow 12

12.—Cheeks black, shining ; black of the abdominal segments prolonged in the mid-

dle anteriorly (11-12™^) avida

Cheeks yellow with a rather narrow brown or black stripe ; black of the abdomi-

nal segments less distinct in the middle isabeUina
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13.— Secoufl vein near the tip regular, t. e., is not bent into the snbmarginal cell j

face and cheeks ^vithout black stripes; wings hyaline, with a faint brown
spot at the tip of the auxiliary vein 14

Second vein irregular near the end, bent into the submarginal cell .... 15
14.—Abdomen resplendent coppery blue, the base yellow or translucent,

vesiculosa
Abdomen mostly yellow, brownish toward the tip, with three pairs of small quad-

rangular spots on the sides sezpunctata
15.—Face yellow ; wings hyaline with brown spots 16

Face with a black stripe ; wings subfasciate 17
16.—Spots of wings distinct ; black abdominal fasciis obsolete in the middle . tau

Spots of the wings less conspicuous; black abdominal fasciai complete. . satur
17.—Wings distinctly fasciate with brown; pleurae with two yellow spots; yellow

bands of abdomen interrupted pusilla

Wings less distinctly fasciate; pleurae with five or six yellow spots; yellow

abdominal bauds entire fasciata

For other species see descriptions.

Volucella evecta. (Plate VI, figs. 6, 6a7)

Folucella evecta Walker, Dipt. Saunders., 251.

Fohicella plumata Macquart (uon Fabr.), Dipt. Exot., 4e Suppl., 13L

Habitat.—New England, Middle States, British Possessions!

5,2. Length, 12 to 15"''". Face black, or pitchy black, clothed with

moderately abnndant yellow pile on the lower two-thirds, considerably

excavated below the anten use and with a distinct broad protuberance

near the middle; in the male produced directly downwards; in the

female more rounded on the lower part and projecting rather more for-

M'ard. Third joint of antennae a little broader at the base, reddish-yel-

low or reddish-brown, black at the base; arista more than twice the

length of the antenuse ; long and abundantly feathery jdumose with

delicate pile. Front in female rather narrow, clothed with yellow pile;

yellowish on the sides, with a blackish median stripe ; frontal triangle

in the male small. Eyes bare in female, or at most only sparsely pilose

near the top, thickly pilose in male. Thorax black, shining, very abund-
antly light yellow pilose on the sides of the dorsum

;
pleurae and scutel-

lum less abundantly pilose in the middle, where the ground color shines

through. Scutellum light yellow. Abdomen black, shining; on the sides

of the second segment with a large triangular yellow spot; thickly cov-

ered with yellow pile, which is less abundant in the middle of the seg-

ment; elsewhere the abdomen is thickly covered with erect black pde,

except rarely in some specimens (var. sangninea, new) the jwsterior por-

tion of the third and the remaining segments is clothed with longer,

erect, bright red or yellow pile. Legs black; the tip of the femora
and basal and terminal i)ortions of the tibiai, and all the tansi, reddish.

Wings brownish-hyaline, clouded along the v^eins ; a large spot opposite

the tip of auxiliary reaching to the fourth vein. Anterior cross-vein

nearly rectangular, situated near the proximal third of the discal cell.

Fifty specimens.

This species is related closely to V. bombylans of Europe, the variety
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sanguined correspondiug to var. haemorrJwidalis. The species, however,

shows a structural difference in the facial profile, the excavation being

less below the autennse.

Volucella facialis.

Vohicella facialis Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc.xx, 316.

Eabitat.—California

!

$ ,9 . Length, 14 to 15"™. In structure precisely like the preceding

and correspondiug- in markings to V. hombylans, var. plumata of Europe.

That it may only be a variety of evecta I am not prepared to deny ; cer-

tainly greater differences exist among the varieties of Y. bomhylans.

Face broadly yellow in the middle, and thickly clothed with yellow

pile ; the eyes of the female more pilose, the dorsum of the thorax and

the pleurae black pilose, otherwise not differing from V. evecta sanguinea.

Volucella esuriens mexicana. (Plate VI, figs. 5, 5a.)

Syrphus esuriens Fabricius, System Entom., iv, 281, 10; Syst. Antl., 226, 9.

Volucella esuriens Wiedemauu, Anss. Zw. Ins., ii, 197, 4; Schiner, NovaraExped.,

ii, 1, B. Diijt., 356, 54.

Volucella mexicana Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 25; tab. 5, fig. 3 ; Schiner, I. c,

55; Osten Sacken, West. Dipt., 332. '

Volucella dispar Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ler Suppl., 123; tab. xi, fig. 2; Schiner,

I.e.

Volucella metallifera Walker, List, etc., iii, 636.

Volucella Maximiliani Jaennicke, Neue Exot. Dipt., 87 ; Schiner, I. c.

Habitat.—California, Arizona, Florida !, Mexico (Macq.), New Granada

(Macq.).

S ,9 . Length, 16 to lO'"'^. Face deep chestnut-black, moderately shin-

ing, considerably excavated below the antennae, with a rounded pro-

tuberance near the middle, below this perceptibly concave, produced

directly downward into a conical tip, slightly notched at the extremity;

clothed with short white pile ; cheeks shining black. Antennae vary-

ing from a dark reddish to a quite black, or sometimes the tip only red-

dish ; third joint rather short, expanded at the base; arista moderately

plumose, on the upper side longer than below. Front in female narrow

above, gently convex, with yellowish pile, more black at the vertex or

sometimes the pile may be wholly blackish ;
on each side there is a well

marked concentric groove. Eyes in both sexes obscurely yellowish

pilose. Thorax deep bluish-black, sometimes with a slight coppery

luster ; clothed with black ])ile, at times obscurely yellowish in front.

Scutellum deep chestnut-black. Abdomen a deep resplendent violet

or purplish, sometimes with a coppery luster, clothed with short stiff

bristle-like hairs and on the last two segments with black pile. Legs

black, with black pile. Wings hyaline ; on the basal portion to a little

beyond the tip of the auxiliary vein, brownish black ; the end is cutoff

squarely and, beyond, the subcostal cell is saturate yellow, extending

somewhat outwards ; the dark color extends backward to beyond the
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fourth vein, clouding the crossveiua ; the outer part of the first vein
and the tip of the auxiliary are yellow.

Schiuer {I. c.) compared the type of Maximiliani Jaeu., and asserted

it to be the same as mexicana^ and, moreover, that both this and dispar

Macq. were varieties of esuriem Fab. Structurally they are all alike,

but the color in esuriens is more brownish. I have examined a large

number of specimens from California (Coquillett), Arizona (Comstock),

Texas, and Florida (Eiley), and find them all quite uniform in colora-

tion, hence it seems to be advisable to retain the varietal name.

Volucella Comstocki, n. sp. (Plate VI, fig. 9.)

Habitat.—Arizona, New Mexico!

S ,9 . Length, 12«»"i. Face nearly perpendicular in profile, scarcely at
all excavated below the anteunje, shining bluish black, with long, rather
abundant, black pile; front like the face, with black pile, sides nearly
parallel ; frontal triangle prominent, with longer black pile. Antennae
brownish-black, the third joint in the male only a little narrowed be-

yond tlie middle, the basal portion scarcely half as wide again, in the

female twice as wide as on its narrowest part; arista but little longer
than the joint, loosely plumose. Eyes thickly pilose. Thorax deep
shining blackish blue, with rather abundant, moderately long, black
pile. Scutellum deep chestnut on its disk, with black pile. Abdomen
brilliant dark blue, with short black pile, longer on the terminal seg-

ments. Legs black, black pilose. Wings hyaline with a small brown
spot at the tip of the auxiliary vein, faintly clouded on the outer i)art

and posterior border.

'Two specimens from Arizona (Professor Comstock), and one from
New Mexico (G. F. Gaumer).

Volucella Anna, u. sp. (Plate VI, fig. 8.)

Habitat.—Arizona

!

S . Length, 14"^'". Face chestnut-colored, shining bluish-black on its

lower part and on the cheeks, below the antennae faintly dusted with
white; sub-anteunal excavation slight, the convexity of the middle not
prominent, but greater than in V. ComstocM. Antennie red, third joint

moderately expanded near the base. Eyes pilose with rather short i)ile.

Thorax deep shining bluish-black, with black pile. Scutellum chestnut-

colored on its upper surface, with black pile and a row of black bristly

hairs on its border. Abdomen deep blue, with a coppery reflection,

clothed with short black pile, longer on the posterior segments. Legs
black. Wings hyaline, costal and subcostal cells brown, nearly black
at the base; a small blackish spot at the tip of the auxiliary vein, a
narrow brown cloud on the furcation of the second and third veins, the
anterior cross-vein and cross-veins at base of discal and posterior

cells.

One specimen.
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Volucella eugenia, n. sp. (Plate YI, tig. 10.)

Habitat.—Bahamas, Florida

!

9 . Length, 14""™. Front and face light yellow, clothed with light

yellow pile; cheeks deep shining black. Face considerably excavated

below the antennae, and with a rather large protuberance near the mid-

dle, much produced directly downward to a very acute tip. Antennae

yellow, third joint a little broadened at the distal end, much excised on

its upper border near the middle; arista a little longer than the joint,

moderately pilose. Eyes pilose. Dorsum of thorax olive-greenish-

black, somewhat chestnut or even yellowish on the sides ; clothed with

short, rather sparse, pile, intermingled with yellowish on the humeri;

along the dorso-pleural suture with short bristles, longer and more
abundant on the post-alar callosities. Scutellum black at the base, be-

coming reddish on its border, yellowish below ; along the border there

is a row of black bristles. Abdomen brilliant violet, clothed with abun-

dant, short black pile. Legs black; all the tibise, except the terminal

fourth or third on the hind x)air, yellowish red. Wings hyaline, cross-

veins narrowly clouded with brown, the auxiliary vein and nearly all

the first, the second, third, and fourth to near the cross-veins, conspicu-

ously yellowish, the intervening cells tinged with the same color.

Two specimens. Ls nearest allied to F. ahdominalis Wied., but will

be distinguished by the lateral margins of the thoracic dorsum, and the

scutellum, not being so distinctly yellow; it also lacks the large trian-

gular yellow spot in front of the scutellum.

Volucella avida. (Plate VI, fig. 12.)

Foliicella avida 0.sten Sacken, West. Dipt., 333.

Habitat.—California

!

S , 9 . Length, 10 to 12'"'". Antennae light brown ; arista loosely

plumose above; third antennal joint about one-half or two-thirds

of the length of the arista, its basal half a little expanded ; face pale

whitish-yellow, a narrow black stripe runs from the mouth upward, be-

coming paler and finally obsolete before reaching the antennie ; cheeks

black, shining ; frontal triangle of the male whitish-yellow, beset with

black pile
;
profile straight, in the male with a slight depression under

the antennae, more receding on the lower part in the female. Thorax
greenish-black; on each side between the humerus and scutellum a

rather broad, dull, yellow stripe; in front of the scutellum a yellowish,

rather obscure parallelogram, marginate anteriorly; sides of the dorsum
and pleurae beset with yellowish- white hairs. Scutellum yellowish, sub-

translucent, beset with black hairs along the edge. Abdomen pale

honey-yellow; first segment black, the second and third segments pos-

teriorly with a narrow black margin, expanded on each side along the

lateral margin, and prolonged in the middle in the shape of a longitu-

dinal black stripe toward the anterior margin ; on the second segment
this stripe is broadly expanded so as to coalesce with the black of the
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first segment ; on the third segnieut, on the contrary, it is tapering an-

teriorly; fourth segment with a black crossband a little beyond the
middle, with a subtriangular expansion in the middle reaching toward
tlie tifth segment; fifth segment black on the sides, in the male the hy-

])opygium black ; the abdomen is clothed with short black pile on its

black portions and with yellowish i>ile on the yellow regions, especially

on the sides of the second segment and on the posterior part Femora
black; knees and basal half of the tibi?e brownish-yellow, tarsi black.

Wings hyaline ; latter half of the costal cell and the interval between
the auxiliary and first longitudinal vein as far as the stigma brownish;
stigma dark brown, central cross-veins and small cross-veins with well

defined brown clouds
; the second vein ends in the first some little dis-

tance before the tip of the latter.

Five specimens.

Volucella isabellina, u. sp.

Eahitat.—Arizona

!

9 . Length, 15 to 16"". Face pale whitish-yellow, with a narrow
brown stripe on the lower two-thirds, paler and obsolete above; pile in

the middle black, on the sides mixed with white ; cheeks with a rather

narrow brownish-black stripe running from the eye to the tip
; behind

with a fringe of white pile. Front of the same color as the face with
side grooves and clothed with black pile. Front gently and evenly con-

vex
;
face lightly concave below the antennae, receding on its inferior

half. Antennae brownish, or reddish ; rather short, the third joint

somewhat longer than in avida, expanded on its basal portion. Thorax
greenish-black; on each side between the humerus and scutellum a rather

broad dull honey-yellow stripe ; in front of the scutellum a yellowish,

rather obscure, parallelogram ; the black is thickly dusted, leaving slen-

der stripes and the narrow borders shining blackish ; sides of the dor-

sum and the pleurae beset with the yellowish- white pile, on the post-alar

callosities mingled with black hair. Scutellum yellowish, subtranslu-

ceut, beset with black ])ile on its disk and edge. Abdomen light yel-

low ; first segment black, second segment i)osteriorly with a rather nar-

row black margin, obsolete in the middle, expanded somewhat toward

the sides, in front with a narrow black triangle reaching to about the

middle of the segment ; third segment with the anterior margin light

yellow, more or less red on the middle part, a deep black on the poste-

rior portion, which on the sides reaches to near the middle of the seg-

ment
;
this black border is a little wider than that on the preceding seg-

ment and like that interrupted, or obsolete in the middle; fourth seg-

ment with a black spot on each side on it posterior margin ; on the an-

terior angles of each segment there is light yellow pile, elsewhere with

short black hairs. Femora black at the base, on the other part, and the

basal portions of the tibiae and tarsi, brownish-yellow; terminal part

of tibiae and the last three joints of all the tarsi, darker, the latter black
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at the tip. Wiiigs pure bjaliue; stigiuayellovvisb-biowu
; the auterior

cross- veiu, furcation of second and third longitudinal veins, and veins

at base of discal and last posterior cells narrowly clouded with deep

brown.

This species resembles V. avida, but differs in the greater size, in the

cheeks not being wholly black, in the black of the abdomen being obso-

lete in the middle, and iii the third antenna! joint being longer ; the

Iront of the female, also, is narrower above. The profile of the face in

the male is probably straighter and less receding in its lower part than

in the female.

Volucella vesiculosa. (Plate VI, fig. 1, la.)

Syrphns vcsiculosus Fabricius, System Antl., 226, 11.

VolnceUa vesiculosa Wiedemann, Anss. Zw. Ins., ii, 201, 11; Macquart, Dipt. Exot. 3e

Siipp]., 39; tab. iv, fig. 3.

Habitat.—Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Maryland, Kentucky, Florida I,

South America.

S ,9 . Length, 9 to 10™"". Head reddish-yellow j eyes of male con-

tiguous for a long distance, the frontal triangle very small. AnteunsB

reddish-yellow, third joint long, a little broader at its base, but not

excised on either border; arista about twice the length of joint, long

plumose above, short below. Face considerably excavated below the

antennae, with a rounded protuberance, distinctly concave imraediatel.y

below; pile of face short, rather sparse, white. Dorsum of tliorax bril-

liant purple-colored, with a cobalt blue reflection, the front border, hu-

meri, and sometimes the sides, yellow. Scutellum more yellowish,

except on the dorsum, where it is more or less brilliant, like the tho-

racic dorsum. The pile of the thorax is sparse, black; along the late-

ral sutures, the i^ost-alar callosities, and border of the scuteJlum with

rather long, very distinct black bristles. Abdomen a beautiful brilliant

purple, or coppery red, with the cobalt reflection; the first segment,

and the anterior part of the second (more broadly in the middle) yellow-

ish- wliite, subtranslucent
;
pile very short, rather abundant, whitish.

Legs luteous, except the basal two thirds or more of all the femora, and

the terminal portion of the tibice and tip of tarsi, which are black or

brown. Wings hyaline, a faint spot at tip of the auxiliary vein ; anterior

cross-vein rectangular, close to base of discal cell.

Five specimens.

Volucella sexpunctata. (Plate VI, fig. 2.)

Volucella sexpunctaia Loew, Wien. Ent. Monatschr., v, 38; id., Centur., vi, 37.

Habitat.—Florida!, Cuba(Lw.).

5,2. Length, 8 to 9°™. Allied to V. vesiculosa. Yellow and lu-

teous, moderateh' shining. Front, except the vertex, black pilose, face

considerably produced, shining, below the antennae lightly pollinose,

protuberance large, obtuse; pile short, whitish. Pectus black, or with

four black spots. Dorsum of thorax more reddish or brownish above,
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clotlietl with short white pile; on the sides and border of scutelhim

with rather long" yellowish white bristles; the scntellum itself more yel-

lowish translucent. Abdomen nearly bare; yellow translucent, or even
subtransparent at the base, towards the tip often brownish, perhaps
more or less the result of drying; the posterior margins of second,

third, and fourth segments each with a rather small, quadrangular black
spot, on either side near the lateral margin; on the second and third

segments they are broader than long, and often Joined by a posterior

brown fiiscia; the second and third segments sometimes in the middle
behind with a distinct black spot; pile very short, near the posterior

margins of the segments black, elsewhere pallid. Legs yellow, tip of

anterior tibite and tip of all the tarsi blackish. Wings quite hyaline;

a small brownish spot near the tip of auxiliary vein ; the third vein

reaches the costa near tip of wing, the second vein joins the first very

near its end, sometimes beyond it, so that the marginal cell is open.

Four specimens, compared with the types at Cambridge.

Volucella satur. (Plate VI, Ogs. 11, 12 h.)

Volucdla siitiir Osteu Sacken, West. Dipt., 333.

Habitat.—Kansas, Colorado! Utah (O. S.j.

5,9. Length, 9 to 10""". Antennae light brown, arista reddish,

loosely plumose, third joint nearly as long as the arista, very narrow
in the male, a little broader and more expanded in the female. Face
yellow, a black stripe runs obliquely from the lower corner of the eye

to the anterior oral margin ; behind it the cheeks are narrow
;

i)rofile

of the face nearly straight in the male, in the female a little receding

on the lower part, the depression below the antenna^ is very slight.

Frontal triangle of the male yellow, beset with black pile, the vertex

black; in the female the front is broad, of a greenish tinj^e, as if under-

lying the yellow; a slender median yellow line runs from the antennee

towards the yellow vertex; the ocelli are on a cordiform black spot.

Eyes pilose. Thorax blackish-green ; on each side between humerus and
scntellum a rather broad, dull, honey -yellow stripe, with a short black

stieak in the middle; in front of the scntellum a yellowish, rather ob-

scure parallelogram, emarginate anteriorly
;
pleurte with a large yellow

si)ot, beset with yellow pile. Scntellum yellow, with black hairs on the

edge. Abdomen honey-yellowish ; first segment black, second and
third with a narrow black hind border; the black border of the second

segment is connected with the black of the first segment by a black

longitudinal stripe, which is narrow in the female, broad and triangu-

larly expanded anteriorly in the male; fourth segment with a broad
black hind border; fifth segment black. Femora black; knees and
two-thirds of the tibiie biownish-yellow, the last third black, or, on the

intermediate ])air, brownish
; tarsi reddish at base, brownish or black

at tip. Wings grayish-hyaline; stigma yellowish, with a small pale-

brown cloud; cross-veins at the base of first and last posterior cells, and
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of the discal cell, aud the origin of the third veiu, with small indistinct

browish clouds; there are still smaller, almost imperceptible clouds at

the tip of the second veiu, near the junction with the first, and on the

curvature of the veiu closing the first posterior cell ; the latter section

of vein is more rounded here than in 2)usilla and fasciata; the marginal

cell is not quite so much expanded at its end ; anterior cross a little be-

fore the middle of the discal cell.

Three specimens, Western Kansas and Colorado.

Volucella tau. (Plate VI, lig. V.i.)

Volucella tau Bigot, Aiinalcs Soc. Ent. de France, 1883, 84.

ir«&ito^.—California!, Mexico (Bigot).

5,9. Length, 9 to 10""". Two male and one female specimens from

California, which agree with Mr. Bigot's description of a male from

Mexico, are very closely allied to Y. satur, yet are apparently different.

In all three specimens the spots on the wings are very distinct dark

brown, though small; the antennre are distinctly longer and more slen-

der (see figure). Mr. Coquillett, to whom I am indebted for the priv-

ilege of examining the specimens, has also compared a number more

with drawings of the antennje of both species which I sent him, and

finds the difference constant. The female has the markings of the ab-

domen nearly as in satur, that is with the black cross-bands entire; but

the male is very distinctly difterent. In this sex the black markings

are confined to the first segment, and an inverted t -shaped spot on the

second segment, the posterior black band being abbreviated a consider-

able distance before the lateral margin. The third and fourth seg-

ments have only an indistinct, somewhat brownish, color behind. The

hypopygium is black.

Volucella obesa. (Plate V, tig. 9.)

Syrjyhus obestis Fabricius., Syst. Ent., 763, o ; Ent. Syst., iv, 282 ; Syst. Antl., 227.

roluceUa obesfl Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. lQs.,ii, 199; Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i,

494, :^.

OrnkJia ohem St. Fargeau aud Serville, Eocycl. Meth., x, 786.

? Volucella azurea Phillipi, Verb. Zool. Bot. Geaell., 1865, 734, pi. xxvi, fig. 3.5.

Rabifat.—Tropical regions (auct.), San Domingo, Mexico, Xew Mex-

ico I, Florida, (O. S.).

S . Length, 9.5™"\ Brilliant shining green with violet reflections.

Antennae brown, third joint very short, subtriangular ; arista yellow,

black at tip, thickly plumose. Frontal triangle small, only a little swol-

len, T>ile black. Face a beautiful green with violet reflections in certain

lights, thinly pilose ; immediately below the antenute there is a large

white pollinose spot, and opposite it, near the eyes, a small one. In

profile the face is obtusely conical below, not descending far under

the eyes ; below the antennae rather deeply concave, near the middle

of the face with a large hemielliptical tubercle, and above it, on each

side, a somewhat smaller one, so that two distinct parallel grooves
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are seen correspouding to the antennse. Eyes thickly pilose, con-

tiguous for a k)ug distance ; vertical triangle small, black. Thorax

with short, black pile, in color brilliant green, above in front with dis-

tinct bronze or violet reflections. Second segment of the abdomen on

each side with a large, less shining, and more purplish, but not con-

spicuous spot; pile of abdomen short, black, on the fourth and fifth seg-

ments longer, yellow. Venter, pectus, and cheeks very brilliant bright

green. Legs black, the femora slightly shining green ; tarsi more

brownish or reddish black, the hind metatarsi thickened, and as long

as the remaining joints together. Wiugs nearly hyaline, faintly brown-

ish toward the base; a small but very distinct brown spot reaches from

the costa to the fourth vein over the cross- vein, which is very near t(»

the base of the discal cell ; at the junction of the first and second veins

there is a minute brown spot ; the marginal cell at the tip juts strongly

into the submarginal cell.

Five specimens from San Domingo and one from New Mexico (E.

Keen). The sj-nonymy of V. azurea Phillipi seems probable; the figure

does not, however, show the bend near the tip of the second vein.

Volucella pusiUa. (Plate VI, figs. 3,3a.)

Vohicella pitsilla Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 21, 1, tab. v, fig. 1.

Habitat.— F\oY\i\?i ! , Cuba.

$ $ . Length, 9 to 10™™. Face produced directly downwards, only

slightly excavated below the antennae, with a slight convexity on the

lower half; yellow, with white pile; a rather broad black strii)e extends

from the L)ase of the antennae to the tip, on the oral margin confluent

with the black of the cheeks, the latter with a narrow yellow stripe.

Front in female yellow, with broad black stripe from the ocelli to the

antennae ; the pile is fuscous, black at the vertex. Antennae brownish-

black, the second joint yellow at its base, third joint, in the male, long,

rather slender, very little broader at the base; in the female much
broader throughout, with the basal portion distinctly convex above;

arista a little longer than the joint, loosely plumose. Eyes in both

sexes thickly black pilose. Dorsum of thorax black shining in its middle,

with blackit^h and yellowish pile; on the sides, extending from the

humeri to the posterior angles, with a broad yellow stripe containing an

oval black spot in its middle; in front of the scutellum there are two
small, rounded, yellow spots

;
pleurae with two yellow spots, the larger

with a bush of whitish pile on the upjjer half, the other, smaller, spot

is above the front coxae. Scutellum light yellow, translucent, towards

the base with yellow pile, along the border with conspicuous black

pile. Abdomen black, a little shining, on the anterior part of the sec-

ond segment with a narrowly interrupted yellow band, broadest on the

sides; third segment on each side with a large quadrangular yellow

spot, not reaching the margin and inclosing an oval black spot, some-

times confluent with the black of the margin. On the anterior seg-

ments the pile is black on the black portions; elsewhere yellow; be-
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yond tlie third seg-meiit, longer, whitish. Legs black, with black pile,

the first and second joints ol all the tarsi yellow, the knees more or

less reddish. Wings with brown markings as follows: across from the

origin of the third vein to the origin of the posterior basal cross-vein,

from the tip of the auxiliary to the fourth, clouding the anterior

cross- vein, and from the costa beyond the auxiliary vein to the outer

posterior angle of the discal cell, sharply defined on its inner border

and reaching to the tip of the third vein, the posterior portion infus-

cate, the costal cell somewhat brownish ; anterior cross-vein oblique, a

little before the middle of discal cell ; end of marginal cell expanded.

Four specimens (Professor Riley).

Volucella fasciata. (Plate VI, fig. 4.)

FoJiiccllafasciata'Macqna.vt, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2,22, 2; pi. v, fig. 2; Osteu Sacken,

AVest. Dipt., 33-1.

Eahitat.—Western Kansas, Colorado, Texas, Mexico, Carolina

!

<? . 9 . Length, 7 to 8™"'. Resembles pusilla closely, but is distinct.

The yellow stripe of the cheeks is broader, the antennoe yellow, brown-

ish toward the tip, the yellow lateral stripes of the dorsum of the thorax

narrower, the meso-pleural spot smaller, and in addition there are three

small spots below, nearly touching each other, the hindmost one in front

of the halteres. The abdomen has three rather broad yellow bands

;

the anterior one on the second segment the broadest, widest toward

the middle, interrupted or subinterrupted ; the others, on the anterior

part of the third and fourth segments, entire ; venter, in addition to the

broad basal baud, with one on the third segment. Legs black; the

knees, basal portions of the tibiae, and first three joints of all the tarsi,

yellow. Wings with the markings similar in pattern to pusilla^ but

faint, showing indications of three or four fasciae; the small cross-vein

more oblique, and joining the fourth vein very near the middle of the

discal cell.

It is not improbable that this is the V. vacua of Walker, List, etc.,

iii, 637.

Volucella victoria, u. sp.

Sahitat.—^ew Mexico !

5 . Length, 9.5™™. Deep shining blue-black. Front and face amber

yellow, the cheeks shining black ; lateral cresceutric grooves of the front

very distinct ; a minute spot at the ocelli black
;
pile black ; face be-

low the antennse very shallowly concave, produced downwards into an

acute cone, thinly black pilose. Antennae wholly yellowish-red ; third

joint of moderate length, a little broader at the base, scarcely emargi-

nate above ; arista black, moderately plumose. Occiput black, excei)t

for a little distance below the vertex, on the sides dusted with whitish.

Thorax thinly pilose, in front chiefly light colored, behind chiefly black.

Scutellum deep pitchy-black ; on its border, and also on the post-alar

callosities, with fine black bristles. Abdomen with a blue reflection,
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clothed with very short black \n\e, a littU^ U)iiger toward the tip. Legs
wholly black, the tarsi on the inner side with short reddish pile. Wings
nearly hyaline; a black si)Ot at the tip of the auxiliary vein, beyond
"which the stignia is yellowish ; the small cross-vein, the cross-veins at

base of discal and third posterior cells, the last section of the fourth

vein, and the second vein near its tip with narro"w black clouds; second
vein near its tip jjently bent into the submarginal cell, last section of
the fourth vein strongly bent inwards.

Three specimens. New Mexico (G. F. Gaumer), for which I am in-

debted to Mr. Eugene L. Keen, of Philadelphia.

Volucella (Temnocera) megacephala.

Temnoceramegaccpliala Loew, Ccutur., iv, 57; Oateu Sackeu, Cat. Dipt., 130.

Habitat.—California (Lw.), Arizona, Mexico!

9 . Length, 13'"'». Short, broad, luteous. Head very large, sordid

luteous; front and face with short black pile; pile of the eyes very-

short, whitish. Occiput and cheeks dilutely luteous; face moderately
produced, the usual tubercle nearly wanting. Antennae ochraceous,

very short, the third joint moderately excised above. Dorsum of tho-

rax with two rather obsolete, broadly separated, blackish stripes. Scu-
tellum wholly luteous. Pile of the dorsum and the scutellum, except
its border, short, black, the border of the latter with pallid, less abun-
dant pile, and without bristles. Pleurae above luteons, below black.

Abdomen broad, subfuscous, the base of each segment narrowly luteous

and clothed with pallid pile. Venter dilutely luteous, pile very short,

pallid, a black median interrupted stripe black pilose. Coxae and tro-

chanters black ; legs ochraceous luteous, pallidly i)ilose, tip of the tarsi

obscurely fuscous. Wings hyaline, apical half of the costa broadly
margined Avith cinereous black; the transverse veins clouded with a
more saturate black color.

Translation from the original, compared with the type specimen in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge.
Three specimens, male and female, apparently of this species, from

Arizona and Mexico (J. Aquilera), I have since examined. The pilosity

of the eyes is woolly, the pile of the face only in part black. The male
eyes are contiguous for a very long distance, the frontal triangle small.

The third joint of the antennae is but very slightly excised above, and
the absence of bristles on the scutellum makes it seem strange that
Loew should have located the species under Temnocera. In the male
specimen there is, in addition to the two remote dorsal thoracic black
stripes, which might better be called spots, a median one. In only one
specimen does Loew's description of the abdomen apply; in the others
the second segment is luteous, except the outer posterior parts. The
third segment is broadly yellow in front, black behind; the fourth seg-

ment broadly yellowish and luteous, except two large, indefinite black
spots behind. The species is a large one, more especially characterized
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by its large head. In all my specimens the length is somewhat greater

than that given above. The apical half of the costa is not at all mar-

gined with cinereous black, though the veins in that region are narrowly

blackish clouded. Of course it is possible that my determination is not

correct, the more so from the fact that the species belongs to a group

the members of which are not easily distinguishable.

A single specimen from Mexico with the preceding (J. Aquilera), and

resembling it, I have not been able to determine. The head, in struc-

ture and coloration throughout, is very nearly the same, except that

perhaps the third joint is a* little more excised above, and there is a

broad brown stripe on the cheeks. The dorsum of the thorax, except

broadly on the sides and behind, is shining black. The second, third,

and fourth segments of the abdomen have a broad, indetinite, posterior

blackish band. The legs are darker colored, towards the base of the

femora, blackish. The wings on the outer half are almost pure hyaline

;

the base of the wings is brownish, lighter in the basal cells, and becom-

ing dark brown ou the outer part of the costal cell; opposite this darker

color the cross-veins are all clouded broadly with dark brown, forming

a large, conspicuous, coalesceut dark-brown spot. The abdomen is less

robust, and the size smaller (12™™).

Volucella (Temnocera) Hagii. (Plate V, fig. 8.)

Volucdia Haoii Jaennic'ke, Neue Esot., Dipt., 89.

Temnocera setigera Osten Sackeu, West. Dipt., 334; v. d. Wnlp, Tijdschr. voor

Ent., XXV.

Habitat.—Mexico (Jaen.), j^ew Mexico (O. S.), Arizona!

5,9. Length, 14™™. "Proboscis nearly twice as long as the head,

pointed at the end. Face and front honey-yellowish, clothed with black

pile, which is very short on the face and longer ou the front; the face is

excavated below the antennse, its lower part projecting in the form of a

cone, the tip of which is bifid and slightly iufuscated. Antennae : first

two joints yellowish-brown; third joint light brown, excised above, so

that its latter portion is much narrower; arista, feathery, black
;
pro-

boscis 7 to 8™™ long [a little shorter in the male], black, pointed. Thorax

densely clothed with a yellowish recumbent pubescence, and, mixed

with it, short, black, erect pile; they almost conceal the dark greenish

ground-color, as well as the obscurely visible yellowish lateral stripes

and large yellowish spot in front of the scutellum ; on the sides of the

thorax, several stiff black bristles; a pair [or more] of such bristles, but

smaller, a little in front of the scutellum
;
pectus blackish. Scutellum

somewhat inflated, honey-yellow, beset with mixed black and yellow

pubescence; along the edge fourteen stiff black bristles. Abdomen
brownish-yellow [or yellow] ; second and third segments with broad

blackish parallel borders posteriorly, formed of short and very dense

black hairs ; the cross-bands thus produced are very distinct when

viewed obliquely, although almost invisible when viewed from above

;
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tljat on the socoiid segfmeiit oec,ui)ies more than one-tLiid [orone-lbuith],

that on the third more than one half [or one-third], of th<' length of the

segment; segment four shows posteriorly a semicircular, black, shin-

ing spot, occupying the whole i)osterior margin and reaching beyond

the middle of the segment anteriorly; segment live [in the female and

the hypoi^ygium in the male] black. Femora black, knees aud anterior

half [or third] of the tibiae brownish yellow ; the remainder of the tibiae,

as well as the tarsi, are darker [the first three joints of the tarsi in the

male are red]. Wings grayish hyaline ; cross-veins and tip of second

vein with small brown clouds ; stigma brcTwu.

'• One specimen, Vermejo River, ]S"ew Mexico, June 25."

A single male specimen from Arizona (Mr. E. Keen) shows only un-

important differences from the foregoing description of the female by

Osten Sacken. These differences are included in the brackets.

Volucella (Temnocera) pubescens.
Temnocera pnhcscens Loew, Wieu. Eut. MouatscLr., v, 3S ; Centur., vi, 35.

Habitat.—Cuba (Lw.).

9 . Length, 12.5™'". Black ; the head, dorsum of thorax, upper

part of the pleurae, and base of the abdomen, lutescent, antennae sub-

fuscous, wings cinereous-hyaline, the transverse veins wholly, the aux-

iliary and the third longitudinal veins at their tips clouded with fuscous.

Head luteous, posterior orbits of the eyes white i^ollinose. Lower

part of the face strongly ])roduced, acuminate, thickly clothed with very

short black pile. Antennae subfuscous, upper margin of the thirdjoint

excised, arista black and black plumose. Proboscis elongate, black.

Front on each side with an arcuate impressed line, black pilose, inter-

mixed with s})arse yellow pile. Thorax luteous; disk of the dorsum

with three very broad, confluent, black stripes, very thickly covered

with lutescent pile, on the lateral margins and behind sparsely provided

with black bristles. Upper part of the jileunB luteous aud luteous pu-

bescent, below with the pectus black and black pubescent. Scutellum

inflated, not impressed before the tip, luteous on the disk with black

pile, on the margin with luteous, along the border with ten black bris-

tles. Abdomen black, thickly black ])ubescent first and the greater part

of the second segment luteous and luteous pubescent. Wings cinereous-

hyaline, base dilutely lutescent, second longitudinal vein at the tip

strongly recurved, and, with the tip of the auxiliary, and the transverse

viens wholly, slenderly clouded with fuscous.—Translation.

The type specimens of this species are not contained in the Museum
of Comparative Zoology.

Volucella (Temnocera) purpurascens.

Temnocera 'pvrpnrasccns Loew, Centur., vlii, 52.

HaUiat.—R{\y\\ (Lw.)!

9 . Length, 13 to 16™'". Black, scutellum and the first two segments

of the abdomen puri^lish, the remaining segments and the venter deep
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Steel-blue; head and dorsum of the thorax with ])allid pile, ou the rest

of the body black; wiugs hyaliue, with a large black median spot.

Head black, front and face, except the cheeks, yellow, occipital orbits

whitish polliuose
;
pile of the front, of the face, of the eyes, and of the

posterior orbits pallid; cheeks bare. Antennae subfuscous, the first

joint and the arista pitchy black." Thorax black shining; the dorsum

with light yellowish pile, on the pleurne and pectus black. Scutellum

plane, purplish, or pitchy purplish, without bristles, clothed with black

pile. Abdomen broad, somewhat flattened, shining, short black pilose;

terminal segments of a deep steel-blue, or a purplish steel-blue, the an-

terior segments purplish. Venter deep steel-blue, short black pilose.

Legs black, with short black pile; tibiae, except the tip, red, near the

immediate base infuscate. Head of the halteres white. Wings rather

long, hyaline, with a large black spot, touching the middle of the costa

and including the cross-veins; veins before this spot chiefly ochraceous-

ferrugiuous, in the spot itself and ou the outer part of the wing fuscous

black, the costa itself and the first three longitudinal veins near the spot

ochraceous-ferruginous.

Translation from the original, compared with the two type specimens

in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge.

Volucella apicalis.

Volucdhi apicalis Loew, Centiir., vi, 36.

Habitat.—Cuba (Loew)!

c? . Length, CS-"'". Yellowish-reddish, base of the abdomen lighter,

the tip more obscure, very obsoletely roughened. Dorsum of thorax

with scoriaceous stripes, ultimate joints of the tarsi black, apical half

of the wings blackish clouded.

Head luteous, lace much produced, shining, theantennte of the same

color, the third joint above lightly concave. Thorax yellowish-reddish,

with four dorsal, scoriaceous stripes, pectus piceous. Abdomen yellow-

ish-red, the first two segments (except the hind margin of the second)

pallid, terminal segments obsoletely subscoriaceous. Legs saturate lu-

teous; third joint of tlie front tarsi black fuscous, last two joints of all

the tarsi black. Halteres white. Wings dilutely sublutescent, near

the costa luteous, posterior margin clouded with cinereous, veins of the

apical half broadly and indeterminately clouded with fuscous black, the

clouds of the second, third, and fourth veins confluent.

Description translated from the original and compared with the type

specimen in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.

Volucella chaetophora, n. sp.

Habitat.—Mexico

!

$. Length, 10™°^. Face, yellow translucent, lightly, polliuose on the

sides above; not much produced downward, the nearly straight lower

border of the cheeks forming an angle of about lOOO-llOo with the plane
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of the occiput; in the middle of the face, with a prouiiueut tubercle,

shallowly concave below the antennae. Third joint of the antennae not

very elongate, slender, broader at the base, not at all emargiuate, yellow;

arista densely plumose. Frontal triangle small, black, pilose in the

middle. Dorsum of thorax shining cobalt blue, with sparse black pile.

Scutellnm cobalt blue, but showing a translucent reddish cast; on its

border with six strong bristles. Abdomen brownish black, shining.

Legs reddish black. Wings hyaline.

$. Front narrowed above, black, with light pile. Abdon^en with a

subopaque cross-band on the posterior part of the second and third

segments.

Two specimens, Isthmus of Tehuantepec (National Museum, Professor

Eiley's collection).

Volucella, n. sp. ?

Habitat.—Mexico

!

^. liesembles the preceding closely, but the antennae are darker,

there is a black fiicial stripe, and a similar one on the cheeks, and the

face is broadly pollinose on the sides. The second abdominal segment

has a broad, luteous stripe on the sides, and the third segment has a

narrow, broadly interrupted, cross-band of the same color. The wings

are broadly brown on the outer part, especiallj'^ in front. One specimen,

with those of the preceding species.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Volucella abdominalis Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii. 196, 2 ; Macquart, Dipt. Exot.,

ii, 2, 25, 8.—Cuba.

Volucella amethystina Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. do France, 1875, 479.—Mexico.

Volucella aperta Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc, N. Ser., v, 292.—Mexico.

Volucella castanea Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de France, 1875, 476.—Mexico.

Volucella chalybescens Wiedemann, Auss. Zw.,ii, 204.—Brazil; Jaennicke, Neue
Exot. Di|)t., ]). 4.—Cuba.

Volucella fulvicornis Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de France, 1883, 1884.—Panama.
Volucella lata Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 195.—Mexico.

Volucella mellea Jaennicke, Neue Exot. Dipt., 88.—Mexico.

Volucella nigrifacies Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de France, 1875, 479.—Mexico.

Volucella picta Wiedemann, Anss. Zw. In8.,ii, 201 ; Bigot, in R. de la Sagra, etc.,

802.—Brazil (W.), Cuba (Big.).

Volucella pulchripes Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de France, 1875, 480.^Mexico.

Volucella postica Say, J. Acad. Phil, vi, 160, 2 ; Compl. Wr., ii, 360.—Mexico.

Volucella purpurifera Bigot, Ann.Soc.Eut.de France, 1875, 477.—Mexico.

Volucella tibialis ^lacquart, Dipt. Exot. ler Suppl., 123, 14.—Yucatan.

Volucella tricincta Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1875, 477.—Mexico.

Volucella tristis Big')t, Ann. Soc. Ent. de France, 1875, 482.—Jlexico.

Volucella (Temnocera) unilecta Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. Ser. v,292.

—

Mexico.

Volucella varians Bigot, x\.nn. Soc. Ent. do Franco, 1875, 481.—Mexico.

Volucella variegata Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. do France, 1875, 478.—Mexico.

Volucella viridula Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1875,481.—Jlexico.

Volucella (Temnocera) viridula Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. Ser. v, 292.—Mexico.

Volucella violacea Say, J. Acad. Phil., vi, 166, 1 ; Compl. Wr., ii, 360.—Mexico.
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COPESTYLUM.*

Copeslylnm Macquart, Dipt. Exot. le Sii])])!., ViA, 1846.

Wholly like some species of Volucella (e. g., V.fasciata, V. satur, etc.),

-except in the structure of the nnteniine. Body short; abdomen short,

broad, oval, fasciate : legs rather slender. Face produced directly down-

wards, obtusely conical below, pointed and notched at the tip, slightly

tuberculate below the middle; front arched; antennae situated near

upper third of head in TJrofile, slender, first joint very short, second

joint a little elongate, third joint slender; arista inserted near tlie base,

longer than the joint, thickened throughout its length, densely plumose

with short, flattened, hair-like pile, appearing under a low-power glass

like a solid mass, under a higher power (20-30 diameters) the arista

shows a gradual thickening to near its end; tlie pile is fine near its in-

sertion, but flattened beyond, in structure not unlike elongated scales

from some lepidoptera. Eyes pilose, contiguous in male. Wings as in

Volucella, marginal cell closed and petiolate, tip of fourth vein bent in-

ward, small cross vein near middle of discal cell, oblique. Type of

genus C. marginatum (Say) O. S., Xorth America.

Copestylum marginatum. (Plate VII, 1iy;s. 1, la, Ih.)

roluecUa vian/inata Say, Jour. Acad. Phil., vi, 167,3; Conipl. Wr., ii, 360;

Ostou Sacken, West. Dipt., 333.

Copest)ihtm_flavircntris Maeqnart, Dipt. Exol. le Sapj)!., 12.'); pi. x, lig. 16.

Copestylum mari/iiiaii(m Otsten Saekeu, Cat. Dipt., 130.

EahitaL—Maxico (Say), Venezuela (Macq.), Texas, Arizona, Mon-

tana, California!

5.9. Length, to 11*"'". Face whitish yellow, with a black median

stripe, reaching from, or near, the base of the antennne to the oral mar-

gin ; cheeks black, shining, with a narrow yellow stripe running from

the eye to the oral margin, sometimes the yellow predominates, leaving

only a black stripe; antennne varying from alight yellowish -red to quite

black, second joint about one-third the length of the third joint. Frontal

triangle black, shining, or with two oblong yellow spots near the orbit

(var. lentum, name new), pile usually light-colored, sometimes black;

front in female black on the upper half, on the sides below the yellow

of the face sometimes extends up, partly cut off by an expansion from

the black at the base of the antennie; near the middle of the front are

two small, oval spots, that are sonietimes wanting, at other times con-

fluent with the yellow of the sides. Thorax black, shining, with whitish

pile, which is longer on the pleurae; sides of dorsum with a stripe, en-

tire or interrupted, and two spots in front of the scutellum, yellowish.

In other specimens the pile is longer, mixed with black, or wholly black,

and the yellow of the dorsum is entirely wanting (var. lentum). Scutel-

lum yellow, with white, blackish, or black pile. Abdomen black, with

*Ko7r//, a .strikiug, and dTvXoi, a style.
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three inteiTiipted bauds; tlie tirst two pairs of spots larj^e ; the third

narrow, either a light transluceut yellow or an inconspicuous bluislij

in some speciiueus the yellow becomes more or less contliteut, so that

the dorsum is chieiiy yellow; venter wholly black, with a li^iht yellow

median transverse band, or wholly yellow, except the tip. Legs black

;

tibiae on the proximal third yellowish, metatarsi and sometimes the

second and third joints red ; wings hyaline ; stigma brownish.

Thirty specimens (Comstock, Coquillett, Morrison).

This species shows very great variation in color and markings. In

isolated specimens one would scarcely consider the ditierences to be less

than specitic, but the variations are inconstant, and do not seem to

be of more than varietal worth. Some specimens agree well with

Macquart's description and Hgure, while others have still more yellow,

as in Say's specimens. A very dark variety In which tlie thorax is

clothed with black pile and wholly lacking the yellow of the sides and
before the scutellum, the venter wholly T^ithout yellow and the antennae

black, may be distinguished as variety lentiim.

In nine specimens from Montana (Professor Comstock) the size is dis-

tinctly smaller, the facial stripe is narrower and distinctly separated

from the black at the base of the antennae by a yellow interval, the

frontal triangle is yellow along the eyes and the outer part of the sec-

ond vein is less sinuous. These differences are i^ossibly specific.

Copestylum limbipennis, n. sp.

Habitat.—Mexico

!

9 . Length, 9'"'". Face black, clothed with short, white pile, with

two rather narrow yellow stripes, convergent below. Front black, with

short, white pile, and a small yellow spot on each side near the middle.

Antennae brown, second joint red; third joint not twice the length of

the second, not one-half as long as the arista; arista long, black, grad-

ually and symmetrically widened from the base to near the tip. Eyes
with short, not abundant, white pile; in the middle with an elongate,

vertical stripe of black pile. Thorax shining black, wath short, white

pile; a small spot behind the humeri, a slender intra-alar vittula, and

two small spots in front of the scutellum, yellow; the pleura? with a small,

vertical yellow spot on the meso-pleur;e. Scutellum yellowish brown,

subtranslucent. Abdomen black; an oval, obli(iue spot on each side of

the second segment, toward the front, a larger semi oval spot on each

side of the third segment in front, and the fourth sef>ment almost wholly

yellowish red or reddish yellow; venter black, with a i)air of large oval

spots on the posterior part of the second segment. Legs deep mahog-
any-black. Wings hyaline, broadly brown in front, the brown begin-

ning gradually from near the origin of the second vein, and tilling out

uniformly the costal, subcostal, marginal, and all of the submarginal

cells, and clouding the posterior margin of the third vein, the anterior
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cross-vein, the distal part of the fourth vein, the posterior cross-vein,

and the veins at outer end of the second basal cell.

A single specimen, Isthmus of Tehuantepec (National Museum, Pro-

fessor Riley's collection). This specimen, although I have but the one

for comparison, ofiers most excellent structural differences from G.

marginatum in the antennae, in the front being considerably narrower

above, and in the slender pilose stripe of the eyes. The pile on the eyes

of marginatum is black in the middle, but does not present the distinct

vittulate appearance; it is also throughout much longer in marginatum.

The broad, brown marking of the outer anterior i)art of the wings is

conspicuously different. The coloration of the body and legs is prob-

ably variable. On either side of the base of the antennae there is a

small, yellow spot, and the cheeks show an indication of a yellow stripe.

SERICOMYIA.*

Sericomya Meigen in Illiger's Magaz., ii, 274, 1803.

Large, robust, thinly pilose species, black, with yellow interrupted

fasciae on the abdomen. Head hemispherical, somewhat flattened.

Antennte short, third joint rounded or subquadrate, arista feathery

plumose. Face lightly excavated, or nearly straight below the antennae,

with a slight convexity near the middle, thence concave to the oral

border, descending moderately below the eyes, in profile obtuse. Eyes

bare, contiguous in the male. Abdomen elongate oval, broader than the

thorax, gently arched, nearly twice as long as the thorax. Legs strong,

hind femora sometimes somewhat thickened, hind tibiae somewhat bent,

at the tip sometimes with an angular protuberance. Marginal cell open,

third vein slightly, sometimes considerably, curved, anterior cross-vein

a little before or near the middle of the discal cell, a little oblique.

Type of genus, S. borealis Fallen, Europe.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Black facial stripe very broad ; bauds of abdoineu yellowish white (?) . lappona

Facial stripe moderately broad; bands of abdomen more yellow 2

2.—Second abdominal segment with two yellow dots, or wholly black ; hind femora of

male considerably thickened militaris

Second abdominal segment with a median, interrupted fascia 3

3.—Yellow abdominal bauds broadly interrupted, the si>ots more or less elougate

hour-glass shaped sexfasciata

The yellow bands narrowly interrupted, the spots not constricted .... 4
4.—Fourth segment (in the male at least) without yellow cross-band . . bifasciata

Fourth segment with cross-band like those of preceding segments .... 5

5.—Abdominal spots distinctly o1)lique chrysotoxoides

Abdominal spots transverse chalcopyga

* ^7)piKoc, silken, and fivia, a fly.
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Sericomyia lappoila.

Miisca lappona Linn6, Fauna suecica, 1794.

8ijrphu8 lappona Fabricius, Spec. Ins., ii. 422,4 ; Entom. Syst., iv,280; Svst.Autl.,
226, 7; Fallen, Syrph., 20,8.

Sericomijia lappona Meigen, Syst. Bescbr., iil,314,3; Macquait, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i,

496,3; Zetterste(lt,Ius. Lapp.,.590,2; id. Dipt. Scand., ii,646, 4, viii, 3110 ; Walk.
er.Ins. Brit.,i,263,2; Schiner, Fauna Austr. Dipt., i, 330; v. d. Wulp, Tijdschr.
V. Entom., XXV, 126.

f Volucella lappona O. Fabricius, Fauna Groenl.,208, 169.

Bahitat—Evivo]}Q, Canada (v. d. Wulp.), Greenland ? (O. Fabr.).

<?, 9. Length, 10 to 12'"'". Black. Humeri white pollino.se
;
pleurae

with a tuft of yellow pile; the pile elsewhere short, blackish brown or
dark reddish yellow; scutellum yellowish red. The very narrow whit-
ish yellow bands of the abdomen on the second, third, and fourth seg-

ments, narrowly interrupted, the last usually entire. Face black, on
the sides broadly whitish yellow ; front black ; antennae blackish brown,
the third joint somewhat lighter. Legs dark reddish yellow, front fem-
ora at the base, and terminal joints of the tarsi, black. Wings at the
base reddish yellow, on the anterior border grayish brownish, between
the end of the marginal cell and the first posterior cell, sometimes a
brownish spot.—Translation from Schiner, 1. c.

This species is given on the authority of F. M. v. d. Wulp., who com-
pared specimens collected in the vicinity of Quebec. He says : " Dat
zij in Canada voorkomt, kann nu als zekerworden aangenomen." The
synonymy is given from Schiner.

Sericomyia bifasciata, n. ep.

Habitat.—New Hampshire

!

(?. Length, 11""". Face yellow; cheeks and a broad median stripe

shining black. Antennae brownish red, third joint subquadrate ; arista

thinly plumose. Dorsum of thorax shining black, thinly dark pilose

;

on the iuner side of each humerus with a spot of silvery pollen. Abdo-
men shining black

;
pile on the sides in front yellow ; second and third

segments each with a yellow cross-band, narrowly interrupted, and
broadened on each side; fourth segment wholly shining metallic. Fe-
mora except the base, and the tip of tarsi, black ; legs elsewhere red-

dish yellow, the tibiae in the middle more luteous. Wings brownish in

front, the base of the second vein and the middle cross-veins narrowly
clouded with brown ; third vein not at all curved into the first posterior
cell.

Two specimens, Mt. Washington (Dr. Dimmock, National Museum,
Professor Eiley's collection). In one of these specimens the fourth ab-
dominal segment is somewhat tubulate, in the other it is not differen-

tiated and has less of the bronze lustre; in the same specimen the dor-
sum of the thorax shows a distinct blue reflection.
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Sericomyia sexfasciata.

Sericomi/i.t m-j-fanciuta Walker, List, etc., iii. 5915.

Habitat.—Hudson Bay Territory (Walk., Lw.)!

$ . Length, 14.5™'". Face light yellow, thickly whitish pollinosej a

rather broad median stripe pitchy black; cheeks black. Anteunse

obscurely yellow; the basal joints blackish; the third joint nearly

square ; frontal triangle black, white pollinose
;
pile of head light yel-

low. Dorsum of thorax shining metallic black ; clothed with erect, rather

abundant pile, in front and narrowly behind, and on the base and border

of scutellum, yellow; across the disk of the dorsum and scutellum, black;

pleuras with light yellow pile. Abdomen black, nearly opaque, on the

sides of the second segment, narrowly along the margins of the

abdomen, and hypopygium, with yellow pile, elsewhere chiefly black

pilose ; second, third, and fourth segments each with a pair of yellow,

elongate, moderately broad spots ; the spots do not reach the lateral

margins, and are rather broadly separated, and are most especially

characterized by a constriction in the middle, especially on the front

pair, where they are elongate hour-glass-shaped. Legs black ; the base

and tip of all the tibiae, and the tarsi, except the tip, yellow; the tibise

in the middle more of a deep browu. Wings yellowish hyaline, the im-

mediate base and the stigma yellow ; third vein with a gentle curvature

into the first posterior cell.

One specimen, in the Loew type collection at Cambridge.

Sericomyia militaris. (Plate VII. tigs. 3, 3«, :?&.)

Sericomyia militaris Walker, List., etc., iii, 595.

HahUat.—Hudson Bay Territory, Kova Scotia (Walk.), l^ew York,

New Hampshire, Colorado, New Mexico, Canada!, Bed River.

$. Length, 15""". Face whitish yellow, shining; cheeks and broad

median stripe black : i)ile whitish ; face receding below the antennae,

then vertical and straight to ihe i)rotuberance. Frontal triangle black

;

with black pile, white ])ollinose on the sides. Antennae nearly black,

third joint subquadrate, but little longer than wide; arista black. Orbit

white dusted and with white pile. Thorax black, shining; the dorsum

more bluish, clothed with rather abundant pile, darker between the

wings ; humeri whitish pollinose ; on the upper part of the mesopleurae,

and immediately above the suture, with a tuft of whitish yellow pile,

another smaller one on the post-alar callosity. Scutellum reddish black

on the disk. Abdomen greenish black, somewhat shining, with black

pile, whitish yellow on the lateral and posterior parts. Second seg-

ment with two small dots, sometimes wanting; third segment with two

very narrow, a little oblique spots, acute at their outer ends ; the fourth

with two similar, a little broader, spots, yellow ; the narrow posterior

border of second, more broadly on the third, and the fourth wholly,

metallic shining ; hind margin of the third segment with a fringe of
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whitish yellow pile. Femora black, their tip, the tibite, aud first two

or three Joints of the tarsi, reddish yellow ; terminal joints of all the

tarsi black. Hind femora thickened, their coxai with an obtuse tuber-

cle. Wings faintly brownish, anterior basal portion luteous, outer part

brownish; third vein somewhat arcuate, cross vein near the middle of

discal cell.

9 . Third joint of the antennte a little larger; front black, with black

pile, and a grayish dusted cross-band below the middle, slender in its

middle part. The abdomen is wholly light yellowish pilose ; the hind

coxa' without a tubercle below, and the femora uot thickened nor curved.

Six specimens. White Mountains, New Hampshire, July 15 (Dr. G.

Dimmock), Canada (J. B. Caulfield, William Brodie), New York (Van-

derzee), New Mexico (Gaumer).

This species in its thickened femora, partially obsolete abdominal

cross-bands, and distinctly curved third longitudinal vein, connects this

genus with Arctophila.

Sericomyia chalcopyga. (Plate VII, tigs. 2, 2a.)

Sericomyia chalcopyga Loew, Ceutur., iii, 20.

Habitat.—Sitka (Lw.), Washington, Oregon!

5,2. Length, 12 to 15""". Front in female black, whitish pollinose

on the sides below, clothed with bla^k pile; frontal triangle black pilose.

Antennffi reddish black or black, third joint subquadrate, scarcely longer

tlian wide, a little broader at the end ; arista blackish, twice as long as

the joint. Face yellow, with whitish pile; broad median stripe and

cheeks shining bhick ; scarcely at all excavated below the antennae.

Occiput black; orbits yellowish white pollinose, and with similar col-

ored pile, more or less black above. Thorax black, bluish shining, with

blackish pile, more or less yellowish in front and behind ; on the meso-

pleurse with a yellow tuft, and just above the suture a smaller one.

Scutellum more or less reddish on the disk; i)ile mostly black. Abdo-

men black, opaque, with short black pile, aud with three narrow yellow

fasciae, nearly transverse, narrowly interrupted; second segment on its

sides with yellow pile ; third segment very narro.wly shining on its pos-

terior border ; fourth segment broadly behind ; fifth segment wholly, shin-

ing metallic green, clothed with longer reddish-yellow pile; the lateral

margin of the abdomen with a fringe of similar reddish-yellow pile. All

the femora slender ; black at the base, or nearly entirely so ; their outer

half or tip, the tibi£e, and first two or three joints of the tarsi, reddish-

yellow; terminal joints of all the tarsi black. Wings a little fuscous;

in front as far as the cross-vein brownish yellow, be.yond faintly black-

ish ; the veins in the yellowish part are mostlj' yellowish or reddish;

third vein very slightly concave, almost straight, cross-vein distinctly

before the middle of discal cell, oblique.

Fifteen specimens.
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Sericomyia chysotoxoides. (Plate VII, ligs. 4, 4a.)

SeHcomyia clmjsotoxoides Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 19, 1; pi. iii, fig. 3 bis.

(male).

Sericomyia limbipennis Macquart, ibid., 2o Suppl. 58, 2 (female).

Sericomi/ia filia Walker, List, etc., iii, 596. •

Eahitat.—Atlantic States, Canada.

5,9. Leugtb, 10 to 12'""'. Face shiuiug, whitish pollinose on the

sides; yellowish- white, with similar colored pile; cheeks aud a median

stripe (which is broadest iu its middle, and scarcely reaches the an-

tennce), black ; in protile considerably concave below the anteuuse. An-

tennae black ; third joint about twice as long as broad, rounded on its

outer angles ; arista black. Front black, shining, opaque across the

middle, on the sides below with yellowish gray dust; pile black. Oc-

ciput black, whitish pollinose on the lateral orbits, and with white pile.

Thorax black, shining ; dorsum with two faint, median, slender, pos-

teriorly abbreviated, opaque stripes; pile sparse, obscurely yellowish or

blackish, on the sides with a tuft of yellow pile. Scutellum shining

black
;
pile iu large part yellow. Abdomen black, opaque, with the

fascijB more oblique, a little broader and more distinctly interrupted

than in S. cluacopyga ; second segment narrowly ; third segment more

broadly, aud the fourth for nearly half its width on the posterior part

;

the fifth wholly, shining greenish-black ;
pile whitish-yellow on the

sides in front, the lateral margins, and the posterior portion. Legs

yellow; anterior and middle femora black on the basal half, the poste-

rior pair either not at all or a spot near the middle in front; iu the

male all the femora except their end black, the last two joints of all

the tarsi also black. Wings a little clouded on the inner part; in front

yellowish-brown with yellowish veins; on the outer part from the first

to the third veins blackish ; cross-vein before the middle of the discal

cell.

Twelve specimens.

The antennte in the male have the third joint broader toward the end,

whereas in the female it is a little narrowed. There can seem to be no

doubt of the synonymy of 8. Umbipennis, described from a female, with

S. chrysotojioides, described from a male.

ARCTOPHILA.*

ArctopUla Schiaer, Wien. Entom. Monatschr., iv, 215, 1860; Fauna Austr., i,

331.

Large, thickly pilose species; black, but through the pile light in

appearance. Very similar in structure to Sericomyia, but distinguish-

able by the thick pilosity, by the form of the face, which is straight,

conical, descending much below the eyes, not truncate, but pointed at

the tip; the abdomen is shorter, broader, and more convex above; the

""^p/cTOf, bear, and ipilog, dear.
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hind femora arc thickened, and both the femora and the tibiae are bent.

Wings with a brownish spot ; the third longitudinal vein considerably

bent. Type of genus A. bomhiformis, Europe.

Arctophila flagrans. (Plate VII, figs. 5, ba, 56.)

Arclophila flagrans Osten Sackeu, Bnll. BufF. Soc. Nat. Sci., iii, 69; West. Dipt.,

335.

Habitat—Colorndo (O. S.), New Mexico!

3 . Length, 13'"'". Face wax yellow. Cheeks black. Antennse : ba-

sal joint brownish ; third joint reddish, the plumose arista black. Tho-

racic dorsum densely clothed with yellowish hair, through which, how-

ever, the metallic, brownish, coppery, ground-color is apparent; pleurae

black, in the middle with a stripe formed by yellow pile. Abdomen
with long yellow pile at the base and on the sides, with reddish hair in

the middle and at the tip ; between the hairs the black metallescent

groundcolor is apparent. Legs black ; front tibisB beset on the inside

with short golden yellow hairs ; three basal joints of the four posterior

tarsi brownish-red. Wings with a slight grayish tiuge; a brown spot

limited by the fourth longitudinal vein, the costa, the small cross-vein,

and the origin of the third vein ; the latter vein is more deeply sinuate

than in A. bombi/orniis.—Osten Sacken, I. c.

Seven male specimens from New Mexico (G. F. Gaumer, E. Keen) are

suflSciently well described by the above. The species is easily recog-

nizable.

ERISTALIS.*

Eristalis Latreille, Hist. Nat. detj Crust, et Ins., xiv, 363, 1804.

Eristalinus Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr., ii, 40, 1857.

Erislalomyia Roudani, ibid.

Moderate sized to large species, often more or less thickly pilose, fre-

quently nearly bare, of a prevailing black or brownish-black color, usually

with moreorlessyellow on the abdomen. Head hemispherical, but little

broader than the thorax. Antennae short, situated upon a slight con-

vexity of the front, first two joints short, third joint oval; arista basal,

bare, pubescent or loosely plumose. Face more or less i^ilose and polli-

no.se, but slightly excavated in i)rofile below the anteimge, straight, ob-

tuse below, not produced, near the middle with a small prominence.

Cheeks broad. Eyes more or less pilose, rarely nearly wholly bare, con-

tiguous in the male, or at least only separated by a sutural space (in

some exotic species sejjarated by a distinct interval). Thorax large.

Scutellum usually more or less translucent. Abdomen convex, elliptical,

longer and broader than the thorax. Legs strong, the hind femora some-

times considerably thickened or dilated, the hind tibife more or less,

sometimes considerably arcuated. Marginal cell of wing closed ; third

*Eri8tali8, a precious stone.
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longitudinal vein strongly bent into the first posterior cell; anterior

cross-vein near the middle of discal cell, oblique.

1.—Scutelluui of tbo same color as the thorax, abdomen without light markings,

wholly shining ; eyes bare (except on uppermost part) with small round

dark spots; dorsum of thorax in female distinctly vittate; arista bare,

aeneus

Scutellum more or less yellowish or reddish ; eyes distinctly pilose, not so

spotted ; 2

2. Third segment of abdomen wholly shining, without opaque spots or bands . 3

Third abdominal segment with opaque markings 6

3._Third joint of antennie large, red; arista bare. Thinly pilose species; second

segment of abdomen with reddish side spots and a shining cross-band
;

wings on the basal two-thirds in front brown compactus

Third joint of antenna} of usual size; wings with or without brown ... 4

4.—Pile of eyes not confined to a vertical stripe ; the black of second abdominal seg-

ment, at least, in part opaque 17

Pile of eyes mostly couiined to a vertical stripe ; abdomen wholly shining; large

species ^

5._Honey-bee like in appearance ; moderately pilose ; base of tibiae yellowish, pos-

terior tarsi blackish ; arista nearly bare . . • tenax

Humble-bee like in appearance ; thorax and abdomen with thick long pile (on

the dorsum of thorax sometimes blackish pilose, var. melanostornus) ; arista

plumose, hind tarsi red flavipes

6._Thorax with one or more distinct light dusted bands; front in female narrow

above '

Thorax without such transverse bands H
7,—Hind femora slender ; frontal triangle, and front below ( $ ), with black pile . 8

Hind femora dilated or thickened 9

8.—Arista bare
;
yellow spots of second segment touching the front border in their

whole extent atrimanus

Arista briefly pilose; the opaque black extends nearly the whole width of the

front border transversus

9.—Third segment of abdomen with a shining cross-band ; dorsum ofthorax, besides

the front border, with two complete light cross-bands ; arista bare . lO

The black of the third abdominal segment wholly opaque ; dorsum of thorax with

one complete cross-band along the suture; frontal triangle thickly white

pilose albiceps,?

10.—Second abdominal segment broadly opaque black in the middle ;
lower part of

front not wholly white pilose albiceps 9

Second abdominal segment narrowly black in the middle; pile of lower part of

the front, or the frontal triangle, wholly white vinetorum

11.—Thickly pilose species 1^

Moderately pilose species 12

12.—Third abdominal segment with a posterior velvety black cross-band not inter-

rupted in the middle 13

Third abdominal segment with an interrupted band, or none ..... 16

13.—Third segment of abdomen broadly and conspicuously yellow on the sides, join-

ing the yellow of the second segment, the black of the second segment

wholly opaque, not extending outwards on the sides behind ;
the third seg-

ment with an opaque spot in front, and an abbreviated cross-band behind ;

fourth segment metallic; eyes briefly contiguous in male. . . . Brousi

Third segment not conspicuously yellow, the posterior opaque fascia of second

segment behind reaching toward the lateral margin ; eyes broadly contigu-

ous in male 1*
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14.—Frout of feiuale narrow. Dcei) bluish black ; scutelhim but very little lighter;

second segment of abdomen with inconspicuous side spots; third and fourth

segments with a narrow anterior velvety fascia saxorum
Front of female broad; dorsum of thorax not shining steel-blue .... 15

15.—Lighter markings of abdomen usually quite distinct ; third and fourth segments

with a small, elongate, opaque black spot in frpnt hirtus

Light markings obsolete, third and fourth segments without opaque anterior

. S obscuriis
"l^°* iinoruatus

16.—Third segment of abdomen with an anterior spot and a posterior, opaque cro.ss-

band ; the ojjaque of second segment with a small triangular shining si>ot

behind; fourth segment with an oval spot in front .... dimidiatus

Third segment with one or two small opaque spots only, without posterior cross-

band ; or wholly shining 17
17.—Wings conspicuously dark colored on the outer i^art in front ; hind femora

thickened hortorum
Wingshyaline, femora not thickened . 18

18.—Second segment of abdomen with yellow lateral triangles and a posterior, inter-

rupted or subinterrupted velvety cross-band
;
posterior margin of segments

2-4 yellowish white with a fringe of pale golden pile .... latifrons

Second segment, except the obsolete or metallic side spots, which extend the

whole length of the segment, velvety black; third usually with a velvety

triangle in frout, the fourth with a similar, but very small one ; the yel-

lowish white hind borders fringed less con.spicuously with light colored

pile Brousi

19.—Second, third, and fourth segments of abdomen broadly reddish yellow on the

sides, leaving a narrow black stripe, which is wholly opaque on the second

segment, and in front, at least, on the third segment ; eyes narrowly sepa-

rated ((J) montanus
Second, third, and fourth segments not broadly yellow on the sides . . . 20

20.—Third segment with two opaque circular spots near the middle of the segment,

pilosus

Third segment with a posterior opaque cross-band 21
21.—Posterior opaque cross-band of third segment narrow ; fourth segment usually

with a small ojiaquo spot in frout . occidentalis

Posterior cross-band broad ; fourth segment wholly shining ; more thickly pilose

species Bastardi

For other species, see descriptions.

Eristalis tenax. (Plate VII, tigs. 7, 7a, 76, 7c.)

Musca tenax Linn6, Fauna Suecica, 1799 (1761).

Miisca porcina Degeer, Ins., vi, 45, 1.

Conojjs vulgarin Scopoli, Eutom. Cam., 354, 960.

Conops f1186118 Scopoli, 1. c, 355, 961.

ElopHlus tenax Latreille, Gen. Crust., iv, 324.

Syrphua tenax Fabricius, Spec. Insect., ii, 425; id. Entom. Syst., iv, 288, 36;

Fallen, Syrph., 26, 17; Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand., ii, 661,7; id. ibid., viii,

3113, 7.

Eriatalis tenax Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 238, 24; Meigen, Syst. Beschr. iii, 385, 4;

Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., 1, 504, 21 ; Schiner, Fauna Austr., i, 334; Burgess,

Psyche.

Habitat.—Europe, Asia, Africa (Auct.), North America, Japan !

^ , 9 . Length, 12 to 14'"'°. Eyes with dark pile, more abundant near

the middle, in the form of an elongated vertical stripe or ellipse, the
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middle of which is less i)ilose. Face aud IVont mostly concealed be-

neath dense yeMowish pollen and similar-colored pile ; a broad median

facial stripe and the cheets shining black; the upper part of the front

in the female and a spot above the antennae in both sexes black, with

black pile. Antennae brownish black ; arista reddish, darker at the

base, nearly bare. Thorax black, but little shining ; dorsum covered

with yellowish pollen and moderately abundant yellow pile. Abdomen
brownish black, nearly bare, wholly sliiniug ; the second segment, and
sometimes the third, with narrow posterior reddish margins ; the usual

triangle slender, inconspicuous, obscurely reddish yellow ; third seg-

ment sometimes with a similar, small, less distinct spot on the sides.

Le^s brownish black, or black, with yellow i^ile ; tip of femora and basal

third of anterior and middle tibiae light yellow, the distal portion of

these tibiae and all of the hind tibiae blackish or brownish ; middle me-

tatarsi yellow. Wings hyaline, a small spot at tip of auxiliary vein;

the disk sometimes broadly but faintly clouded.

Numerous specimens.

The most remarkable thing in connection with this insect is the date

of its first discovery in America. Prior to 1874 or 1875 the species had

never been recognized by dipterologists, although such an able collector

as Baron OstenSackeu had spent many years in the study ofour dipter-

ous fauna. At present it is very abundant in New England, and 1

have seen specimens from the Central and Pacific States. In Professor

Eiley's collection, however, there is a specimen bearing the date of 1870,

and presumably captured in the Western States somewhere. Upoa
calling this gentleman's attention to the specimen he assured me that

the species had long been familiar to him libout privies and out-houses,

where they are known to breed. It seeujs probable to me that the species

has been in this country for many years, but had never been recognized.

Eristalis aeneus.

Sijrpluis osneus Fabricius, Eut. Syst., iv, o02,88 ; Fallen, Syrpb., 28, "22; Panzer,

Fauua Germ., ^2, 15 ; Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand., ii, 668, 14.

Conopa (Hweus Scopoli, Eut. Carn., 356, fig. 967.

Eristalis ceneus Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 244, 57; Meigen, Syst., Beschr, iii, 384,

2; Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 506,16; Schiuer, Fauna Austr. Dipt,, 1,333.

Eristalis c«/?roi;iite/HS Wiedemaun, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 190,54.

Eristalis sincerus Harris, Ins. Injur, to Veget., 3rd ed., 609; Walker, List, iii, 611.

Sahitat.—Europe, North America !, Algiers, Canary Islands, Malta,

Syria.

S ,9 . Length 8 to 10™™. Dark metallic green, wholly shining. Eyes
spotted with small rouud dots, nearly bare, very slightly pilose near the

top. Face and front with grayish pile and pollen, a small spot on the

tubercle and the cheeks narrowly shining. Antenuae brown ; the third

joint yellowish, often the first two joints likewise; arista bare. Thorax
and abdomen with obscure yellowish pile. Dorsum of the thorax in the

female with five grayish-white stripes, the middle one slender, linear.

Scutellum of the same dark metallic green. Tibiae at the base, some-
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times for ueaily half their length, light yellow ; middle, sometimes all

the metatarsi, yellowish ; the I'emora, except the tip, black; distal por-

tion of tibiae blackish brown. Wings hyaline.

Numerous specimens.

Eristalis hirtus.

Eristahs hirtiis Loew, Ceutnr., vi, 66; Osten Sackeu, West. Dipt., 335; Willis-

tou, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, 1882, 319.

Eristalis temporalis Thomson, Dipt. Eug. Eesa, 490, 77.

Habitat.—Washington, Oregon, California, Colorado, Western Kan-
sas !

5,5. Length, 10 to 15""". Face black, more or less concealed be-

neath a sometimes dense grayish or reddish pollen, the pile whitish. A
narrow strii)e in the middle and the cheeks bare, vshining. Below the

antennal process the face is nearly vertical to the tip of the tubercle.

Frontal triangle convex, with obscure yellowish pile. Eyes in the male
broadly contiguous ; in the female the front is convex and very broad,

the sides converging but very slightly on the upper half; thickly yel-

lowish pollinose, less dense in the middle and upper part, so that the

shining ground color appears ; thickly clothed with yellowish pile. An-
tennae black ; arista reddish, briefly pilose near the base. Thorax
black, shining, rather thickly clothed with the same obscure yellowish

pile. Scutellum sub-translucent yellow, black at the base. Abdomen
black ; the sides of the second segment with a large triangular spot,

usually yellowish, sometimes quite yellow, in others only metallic ; the

segment elsewhere opaque ; third segment with an opaque black ftiscia

behind, not interrupted, and a small triangular spot in front; remain-

der of the third, and the following segments, shining black, except that

the fourth segment usually has a very small triangular opaque spot in

front
;
pile short, obscure yellowish, black on the opaque portions

;

second, third, and fourth segments usually margined behind with light

yellow, in some specimens almost wholly wanting. Legs black; tip of

femora and base of tibiaj, the middle tibiae almost wholly, and the first

two joints of the middle tarsi, yellow. Wings hyaline; in some speci-

mens with a -large faint brownish spot in the middle of the wing.

Thirty specimens.

This species varies much in the yellow coloration of the abdomen.
According to Osten Sacken, the specimens with obsolete and sub-obso-

lete yellow spots on the sides of the second segment seem to come from
higher altitudes.

Uristalis dimidiatus.

Eristalis dimidiatus 'Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 180, 41.

Eristalis inflexus Walker, List., etc., iii, 617.

Eristalis niger Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 505, 15.

Eristalis UHerminierii Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 55, 38 (male).

Eristalis chalijbeiis Macquart, Dii)t. Exot., ii, 2, 55, 39 (female).

Eristalis incisuralis Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 4e Suppl., 139, 64 (male).

Habitat.—Atlantic States, Kansas

!
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^ , 9 . Leiiji'tli, 10 to 13™™. Face densely clothed with whitish pol-

len and pile, when denuded the ground color somewhat reddish, in the

middle with a large oval shining spot on the tubercle, and the cheeks

also, shining black ; in profile concave below the antennae, the tubercle

large. AntennsB black, the third joint a little brownish or reddish

;

arista reddish, very briefly pilose near the base. Front in female

clothed with yellowish-whitish ])olleu and pile, leaving a median stripe

brown ; on the upper part a small vittula in the middle, a larger oval

spot near the eyes, and theocellar spot, black with black pile. Eyes pilose

on the upper part; frontal triangle not much longer than the suture

between the male's eyes, a little shining in the middle. Thorax with

short, not abundant, light colored i)ile; shining greenish black with two

or three indistinct, somewhat opaque stripes. Scutellum yellowish;

pile mostly blackish above, yellowish on the border. Pleurae with more

abundant yellowish pile. Abdomen shining greenish black ; the usual

triangular spots on the second segment sometimes yellowish, usually

metallic shining, not contiguous in the middle, elsewhere the color is

opaque velvety black with a shining metallic spot in the middle behind;

third segment with three opaque spots, an elongate one on each side

behind, and an oval median one in front, sometimes there is a yellow-

ish spot on the sides ; fourth segment with an oval median opaque spot

in front ; hind margin of the second, third, and fourth segments yel-

low, sometimes nearly obsolete; pile very short, on the first segment

longer, whitish, on the opaque portion black, elsewhere more yellowish.

Legs black; basal portion of all the tibiae yellowish white. Wings

hyaline, small stigmatic spot brown, a brownish tint often near the mid-

dle of the wing.

Fifteen specimens, Connecticut, District of Columbia (Patton), White

Mountains (Dimmock, 1447), Kansas.

About the synonymy of L'Herminieri and chalybeus there can be no

doubt, the descriptions agree perfectly, and Osten Sacken, who ex-

amined the types, pronounced them to be the same. E. niger and in-

cisuralis of the same author differ only in that the opaque spots of the

third abdominal segment are not mentioned ; nevertheless, the synonymy

is not doubtful.

Eristalis saxorum.

JiristaUs saxorum Wiedemann, Aiiss. Zw. In8.,ii, 158; Macquart, Dipt. Exot.,ii,

2, 33, 5.

Eristalis pervagus Walker (Harris), List, etc., iii, 618.

Sa&itot—Massachusetts, Connecticut, North Carolina, Pennsylvania!

Georgia.

5 , $ . Length 10 to 13™™. . Resembles dimidiatus, but is at once dis-

tinguishable by the third segment of the abdomen having an entire

posterior, velvety cross-band, by the front in the female being narrowed

above, and by the presence of a distinct brown spot on the wings.
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Face concealed beueath dense \vbitisli or yellowish pollen and wliitish

pile, concave below the auteunte ; a large oval spot connected with the

narrow oral margin, and the cheeks, shining black. Front in female

distinctly narrowed toward the vertex, at the narrowest part only a

little more than half as wide as at the base of the antennae; in well-pre-

served specimens dusted on the sides, more lightly in the middle, leav-

ing the vertex and jnst above the antennae shining, in the middle a slen-

der brown stripe and above on each side an oval black spot; pile above

blackish, below whitish. Frontal triangle with longer yellowish pile;

shining in the middle. Eyes nearly bare, the pile being short and con-

lined to the upper i)art. Antennae brownish black, third joint some-

what reddish ; arista red, briefly pilose toward the base. Thorax a deep

blue black, shining; jjile light yellowish, short, not abundant, but more

so on the pleurae. Scutellum scarcely reddish above. Abdomen shin-

ing bluish black ; the second segment on the sides sometimes yellowish,

and in the same specimens similar, but more faintly colored spots on

the sides of the third segment; the shining fascia of the second segment

interrupted in the male, entire in the female, in front narrowly, behind

broadly opaque black, without a shining triangular spot; third seg-

ment very narrowly in front, more broadly behind with entire velvety

fasciae ; fourth segment with a black fascia behind ; fifth segment

in female and the hypopygium in male wholly shining; the second,

third, and fourth segments very narrowly yellow behind. Legs black

;

the base of hind femora in the female and sometimes so in the male, the

basal half of anterior and posterior tibiae, rather more than half of the

middle tibiae, and the basal joints of the middle tarsi, yellow. Wings
hyaline, the immediate base, and a large spot near the middle covering

the cross-veins, brown ; in some specimens the brown of the middle is

confined to a narrow fascia across the base of the discal cell and origin

of the third vein.

Thirty specimens.

£ristalis latifrons.

Eristalis latifrons Loew, Centur., vi, 65.

Erifitalis stipator Osten Sacken, West. Dipt., 336 ; Williston, Proc. Am. PhiL Soc,
XX, 319.

Hahitat.—California, Kansas, Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas!

^ , 9 . Length, 9 to 14'"'". Face a little concave below the antennae,

concealed beneath dense yellowish-white i)olleu, and the pile of the

same color; in the middle with a rather broad shining bare stripe; the

cheeks also bare and shining black. Antennae black, third joint brown-

ish-black ; arista reddish yellow, bare. Eyes pilose, contiguous in the

male, the suture between them rather short (about half as long as the

interval between the apex of the frontal triangle and the root of the an-

tennae); front in female rather broad, the sides a little convergent above,

grayish pollinose, beset with dense grayish-white ]ule, shining along
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the middle, especially below, the vertex darker. Thorax greenish-

black, nnicolorous, shiniug, beset with yellow or yellowish pile, some-

times more orauge-colored, denser on the pleurae. Scutellum reddish-

brown, translucent ; second abdominal segment with a yellow triangle

of the usual shape on each side, sometimes brownish-yellow ; an opaque

black cross band on the anterior margin, another one along the poste-

rior side of the yellow" triangles; the latter is interrupted or snbinter-

rupted in the middle, oblique on each side, and not reaching the lateral

margins ; a smooth bluish-black space is inclosed between the two

cross-bauds and the triangles ; a narrow shining triangular space be-

tween the hind cross-baud and the yellowish-white posterior margin of

the segment, which bears a fringe of pale golden-yellow pile ; the third

and fourth segments have the same pale-yellowish posterior margin

and fringe of pale-golden pile; on the fourth segment, however, the

fringe is broader, ai»d takes in the whole posterior half of the segment;

on the posterior half of the third segment there is on each side in the

male usually an elongated opaque black streak ; the anterior margin

of the third segment has a narrow pale border, as if prolonging the

hind margin of the preceding segment. Hypopygium black. Legs

black ; tip of the femora and basal half of the tibiae yellowish-white;

on the middle pair three fourths of the tibiae and the base of the tarsi

are of a i)ale color. Wings hyaline ; stigma small, brown.

Six specimens from California (Morrison), the male of which lacks

the velvety lateral spots on the third segment ; a single male from

Western Kansas and a female from Topeka, Kans. (Popeuoe) ; also,

seven males and three females from Colorado and five from Arizona

(Professor Comstock). Since writing the above 1 have found the spe-

cies very abundant on the Kansas plains iu August.

Xiristalis Brousi.

Eristalis Androclus Osten Sacken (not Walker), West. Dipt., 337: Cat. Dipt.,

note 223, p. 249.

Eristalis f Meigenii ( Wied.) Willistou, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, 319 (male).

Eristalis Brousii Willistou, ibid., 323 (female).

Habitat—Canada, New England, Washington Territory !, Utah,

Alaska (O. S.).

$ ,9 . Length, 10 to 12"". Face black, shining, thickly clothed with

yellow pollen and pile, leaving the tubercle, the oral margin, and the

cheeks shining black. Frontal triangle a little shining along the mid-

dle; iu the female the front reddish pollinose, more shining above the

antennae. Antennae black, third joint somewhat reddish
;

arista red-

dish, briefly pilose near the base. Eyes pilose, in the male contiguous

for a short distance only; posterior lateral orbits white- pollinose. Tho-

rax black, shining, on the dorsum with a coppery luster, leaving two

opaque, lighter colored, rather broad stripes, reaching from the front to

the scutellum, limited by three narrow, opaque-, black stripes; pile of dor-
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suui li<;iit reddish yellowisli, scarcely apparent from above; pile of the

plearuj whitish. Scutellum subtraiislucent yellowish or reddish on the

outer part. Abdomen in the male as follows : first segment black ;•

second segment orange-yellow, broadly on the sides and narrowly

across on the hind border, elsewhere ojjaqne black ; on the posterior

part the black includes nearly a third of the width of the segment; the

sides approach each other a little towards the tiont and then at nearly

right angles extend outward along the anterior margin of the segment;

the lateral i)rolongations are convex on their hind borders and reach

acutely nearly to the lateral margins ; third segment with large, similar

colored si)ots, coulluent with the yellow in front, but rounded on the

internal posterior angles and usually not quite reaching the yellow of

the hind margins; across the middle of the segment a shining metallic

band interrupted in the middle, elsewhere the black is opaque; fourth

segment wholly shining, with a narrow yellow hind margin and some-

times with a small spot of opaque black in front ; hypopygium shining

black. In the female the markings are rarely like those of the male,

chiefly shining black ; the second segment sometimes with a small red-

dish spot on the side, the opaque marking as in the male ; the third

and fourth segments sometimes with a small opaque spot in front; sec-

ond, third, and fourth segments sometimes rather broadly whitish pol

linose on the hind border ; the hind margins more narrowly reddish-

yellow. Legs black, a little stout; tip of femora and base of tibiae

reddish or whitish yellow. Wings hyaline ; stigma minutely brownish
;

in the female with a large faint brownish spot.

Twelve male and six female specimens from Connecticut and an equal

number from New York and Pennsylvania ; also one male from Toronto

(Brodie) and one from Washington Territoiy (Professor Hagen).

This species is remarkably like E. arbustoriim from Europe in size,

shape, and coloration, but a careful examination discloses differences

which are evidently specitic. With E. Meigemi Wied. (Auss. Zw. Ins., ii,

177; pi. XV, fig. 15), from South America, the resemblance must be even

greater; the full descirption applies almost perfectly.

Osten Sacken observ^es that the specimens from Yukon River, Alaska,

have the arista dark and the velvety spots on the abdomen somewhat
diflt'ereut.

Eristalis montanus.

Kriatalis inoututnis Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 322.

Habitat.—Wyoming

!

$. Length, 11 to 12™"". Face reddish -yellow pollinose, and white

pilose, on the sides ; the median stripe and broadly on the cheeks shin-

ing black. Frontal triangle black in the middle, with yellowish ])ile.

Antennae black ; arista reddish, ])ubescent near the base. Eyes wholly

pilose; approaching each other in front of the ocelli, but not quite con-
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tiguous. Face distinctly concave below the antenna). Thorax clothed

with long and dense sulphur-yellow pile; from above, the ground color

appears black. Scutellum wholly yellow, densely yellow pilose. Ab-

domen with abundant, long, reddish-yellow pile ; first segment black,

second segment broadly shining reddish-yellow, in the middle opaque

black, the black is broad iu front, behind it occupies less than a fourth

of the width of the segment ; third segment of the same reddish-yellow

color, shining; the median broad black stripe, continuous with the

black of the second segment, is opaque in front, shining behind
;
fourth

segment similar to the third, but the black wholly shining ; hypopygium

shining black. Legs black, with black pile ; tibiie yellowish at the

base. Wings nearly hyaline ;
stigmatic spot dark brown ; a broad, dis-

tinct, brownish spot in the middle of the wing.

One specimen, Como, Wyoming, altitude 7,000 feet.

It is probable that the amount of yellow on the abdomen may vary,

especially on the third and fourth segments.

Eristalis occidentalis.

Erhlalis occidentalis Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 222.

Habitat.—Washington Territory

!

$ ,9 . Length, 10 to 12™™. Allied to Bantardi and montanus. Face

clothed with reddish-yellow pile and pollen, not at all concave below

the autennal process; median stripe and cheeks bare, shining black.

Antennae black ; arista red, pubescent near the base. Eyes pilose ; con-

tiguous for a short distance ( S ). Front in the female a little narrowed

above ; thickly yellowish polliuose and with abundant yellow pile, near

the vertex black. Thorax opaque black, with long yellow pile, appar-

ently more abundant in the male, but not concealing the ground color

when seen from above ; in the female on the front part in the middle

with two narrow grayish stripes, abbreviated posteriorly. Scutellum

yellow, with more abundant yellow pile. Abdomen black, with abun-

dant, rather long, yellow pile ; first segment black ;
second broadly

yellow on the sides, the black opa-que portion broadly along the front

margin, a third of the width of the segment behind ;
third segment yel-

low on the sides, with a shining interrupted transverse fascia, the black

elsewhere opaque ; fourth segment shining black with a small opaque

spot in front, sometimes reddish on the sides in front; second, third,

and fourth segments with a narrow yellow hind margin. In the female

the yellow is apparently less extensive ;
on the second segment forming

large triangular spots ; on the third nearly or quite wanting, the shin-

ing- fascia entire. Legs black ; base of all the tibiai whitish-yellow, the

first two joints of the middle tarsi yellowish. Wings hyaline; a dis-

tinct brownish spot at the middle.

Six specimens, Washington Territory.

This species is evidently variable in the abdominal markings. It

must be allied to irilosus from Greenland, though certainly different.
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Eristalis Bastardi.

Eristalis Bantardii Macqnart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 35, 7; pL ix, fig. 1.

Eristalis aemimctalUcus Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 4e siippL, 140, 65.

Eristalis ncbulosus Walker, List, etc., iii, 61(>.

Eabitat.—New England, Canada, Labrador

!

S ,9 . Length, 11 to 12""". Eyes pilose, contiguous in the male. Face

and front concealed beneath reddish-yellow pollen and yellow pile, the

facial stripe and cheeks shining black. Vertex with black i)ile. An-

tenna} black ; arista shoitly and thinly pilose. Thorax with abundant

bright yellow pile, sparser across the disk, where it is sometimes mixed

with black; the deep opaque black ground color is jippareut from above

in large part. Scutellum light yellow, with pile like that of the tho-

racic dorsum. Abdomen : first segment black with yellow pile ; second

segment on the sides with a rather small red spot, sometimes obscure

and not quite reaching the lateral nuirgiu; clothed on the sides with

yellow pile ; the black wholly opaque with thick black pile, often more

or less intermixed with yellow. Third segment usually wholly black,

but in some northern specimens broadlj' red on the sides, across the

middle with a shining fascia, in front and behind opaque, but not readily

perceived, owing to the dense black pile, which is not infrequently in-

termixed more or less with yellow, especially on the sides ; remainder

of the abdomen wholly bright shining, usually clothed with longer yel-

low pile, but sometimes the yellow is mainly confined to the sides. Legs

black with black pile; basal portion of all the tibia) yellow. Wings
hyaline with a large brown spot in both sexes, sometimes rather faint.

Numerous specimens.

A common species in the New England States. Osten Sacken gives

the sj^nonymy of nebulosus from an examination of the type. The type

of semimetallicus he also examined and believed it to be the same

;

though it might possibly be an allied species. Macquart's descrip-

tion certainly applies closely to some individuals, and it seems to me
that it is unquestionably a Bastardi.

Eristalis flavipes.

Eristalis flavipes Walker, List, etc., iii, 633.

Eristalis melanostomus Loew, Ceatur., vi, 69.

Milesia barda Say, J. Acad. Phil., vi, 163; Compl. Wr., ii, 357 (female).

Habitat.—Canada, New England, Washington Territory!, Minne-

sota (Loew).

5,9. Length, 13 to 17""". Large, shining, robust, black, thickly

pilose. Face and cheeks shining black, a little yellowish dusted near the

antennte, on the sides very sparsely whitish pilose. Eyes broadly contig-

uous in the male, their pile chiefly confined to a dense vertical stripe.

Frontal triangle yellow pollinose and with abundant yellow pile; in the

female the front is broad above, thickly reddish-yellow polhnose and

with abundant yellow pile, above the base of the anteunse somewhat

shining. Antennae brownish-black, often somewhat reddish, arista thin-
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ly plumose on the basal portion. Dorsum of thorax, pleurae, and scutel-

lum, with very abundant and long bright yellow pile, less abundant on

the disk of the dorsum, where the deep black ground color is apparent,

and the pile also frequently more or less intermixed with black, some-

times broadlj' and conspicuously black (var. melanostomus Lw.). Scutel-

lura wholly light yellow. Abdomen deep black, everywhere shining^

on each side of the middle of the second segment frequently the ground

color is deep reddish
;
pile dense, in color black and yellow variable,

usually on the first segment, and more or less on the second, longer

yellow ; sometimes the yellow, with a reddish cast, covers the entire

abdomen except the tip, the fifth segment usually yellow pilose. Legs

deep black, with black pile ; knees reddish, anterior tarsi brown, middle

and posterior pairs conspicuously light reddish-yellow, except their tip,

hind femora somewhat elongate, hind tibiiB bent. Wings hyaline, veins

luteous, in the female with a large brown spot.

A very common and fine species, in appearance strikingly resembling

Mallota posticata. Thirty specimens.

Eristalis compactus. (Plate VII, fig. 9.)

EristaUs compactus Walker, List, etc., iii, 619.

Eristalis atriceps Loew, Centur., vi, (34.

Eahita.t.—^m\^o\\ Bay Terr;tory (Walk.), White Mountains, Canada

(Lw.), Connecticut!

5,9. Length, 9 to 10™". Black, shining. Face on the sides lightly

covered with whitish pollen and thin whitish pile. Front in female

yellow pilose below ; on the sides lightly pollinose above, clothed with

black pile. Antennne red, third joint unusually large; arista bare.

Eyes wholly lightly pilose. Dorsum of thorax shining, with reddish

pile on the sides, more obscure in the middle. Pleurae mostly black

pilose ; scutellura brownish red with black pile, along the border the

pile is reddish. Second segment of the abdomen on the sides with the

usual triangle red, or brownish red, and, extending across between, a

shining fascia, not interrupted in the middle, the black elsewhere deep-

opaque, hind border yellow; third segment and also the fourth, except

their yellow hind border, wholly shining, the posterior part of the third

segment, however, less distinctly so, subopaque ;
hypopygium, or fifth

segment, wholly shining. Pile on the sides of the segments reddish,

along the lateral margins on the front part of the segments whitish, and

at the tip of the abdomen intermixed with light-colored pile, on the

black portions short, thick, black. Venter black, shining, with long,

whitish pile, the posterior margins of the segments whitish. Legs red-

dish, black pilose, hind femora not thickened, basal part of femora and

last three joints of tarsi black, the distal end of anterior and posterior

tibiae more or less brownish, the tibiae at the base yellow. Wings hyaline,

veins black; the anterior i)art as far as the cross-vein, and reaching a

little into the base of the second basal cell, brown.
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A siu«ile specimen, taken June 15 in Connecticut, agrees quite with

Loew's description, except that tlie femora are in a greater degree reddish.

T«i Walker's specimen that he described, the legs were wholly ferrugin-

ous, except the tip of tarsi. The color of the femora is evidently variable,

and 1 have no doubt that the present is, as Baron Osten Sacken sus-

pected, Walker's species. The species will be easily recognized by the

blackish marking along the fore border of the wing.

Sristalis transversus. (Plate VII, fig. 8.)

Erisfalis iraiisversns Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 188, 51.

JErtstalis pliiladelphiciis Macqnart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 34, 6; pi. viii, fig. 4.

Erisfalis 2)umiliis Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 57, 43.

Eristulis viltatiis Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 307, 19.

Eristalis zonatus Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1880, 217.

Habitat.—Atlantic States !

<?",$. Length, 7 to 12™™. Eyes pilose on upper half, broadly contig-

uous in the male. Frontal triangle black, shining in the middle, polli-

nose on the sides, the pile black ; front in female with black pile, nar-

rowed above, on the lower two-thirds reddish polliuose, just above the

base of the antennae shining black, around the ocelli also somewhat
polliuose, below the ocelli velvety black, extending downwards into

three points, one along each eye and one in the middle. Antennae

reddish yellow, the first two joints and the upper part of the third

often brownish or blackish ; arista reddish, the basal portion sparsely

plumose. Face concealed on the sides beneath dense whitish pollen and
whitish pile, the median stripe and cheeks shining black. Dorsum of

thorax opaque black, with three grayish olivaceous transverse bands,

the first along the front border, the second just before the suture, the

third midway between this and the scutellnm
;
pile not at all abundant,

lutesceut, on the pleurae more abundant, yellow. Scutellnm bright

jellow, along its base narrowly black. Abdomen in the male as fol-

lows : first segment black ; second segment with large lateral triangles,

and narrow posterior border, bright yellow, elsewhere wholly opaque
black, extending narrowly to the lateral margins ; third segment with

a large quadrilateral spot on each side in front, and posterior border,

yellow, the black is opaque, except a narrow shining cross-band that

cuts ofi"a small opaque spot in front; fourth segment with a small yel-

low spot on each anterior angle, and a posterior yellow border, broader

than on the preceding, remainder of the segment opaque black with an
entire shining (;ross-band before the middk^ of the segment; hypopyg-

ium shining black. In the female the lateral spots of the second seg-

ment are smaller, the second, third, fourth, and fifth segments with a

narrow yellow hind border and an entire, or snbinterrupted shining

cross-band on the anterior part of each segment; on the third and
fourth segments sometimes with a small yellow spot on the sides in

front. Legs variable ; usually black with the tip of femora and base

of tibiae yellow; at other times the distal half of all the femora and the
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base of bind tMiv, feinorn, and the lar;;er portion of tlie tarsi yellow ;

more rarely the front and middle legs may be almost wholly yellow and

the black confined to outer part of hind femora, lip of hind tibite, and

tip of all the tarsi. Wings hyaline, the basal portion a little yellowish.

I have examined a large number of specimens of this species collected

mostly in New England, and believe the synonyms as given to be correct.

Small specimens corresponding to pumihis were taken late in October,

and, upon first sight, certainly seemed a different sj^ecies, but a further

study showed the impracticability of separating them from the more

typical transversus. Altogether I have examined about 75 specimens,

collected from Canada to Florida.

Eristalis viuetorum. (Plate VII, fig. 8a.)

Si/rphus vineiorum Fabricius, Ent. Syst., Suppl., 562.

i:ristalis vinetorum FahTicins, Syst. Antl., 235, 13; Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins.,

ii, 163, 15; Macquart Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 41, 16.

Eriatalis trifasciatus Say, J. Acad. Phil., vi, 165 ;
Compl. Wr., ii, 359.

Eristalis uvarum Walker, List, etc., iii, 623.

Eristalis tlioracicus Jaenuicke, Neue Exot. Dipt., 91.

HaUiat.—Gnh-A, Florida, Georgia, Mexico!, Indiana (Say), Pennsylva-

nia (O. S.), Brazil (Schiner).

^ , 9 . Length, 11 to 14'"'". Antenn?e reddish-yellow ; arista bare. Face

reddish-yellow; on the sides with whitish pollen and pile; the median

stripe and cheeks shining, more or less brownish. Frontal triangle, like

the face, clothed wholly with white pile; front in female narrow above,

more yellowish than the face, in the middle with a brownish stripe;

above with blackish pile near the ocelli, below yellowish-white. Dorsum

of thorax opaque black, with three distinct grayish-olivaceous fasciae,

the first on the front border, the second just before the suture, and the

third, the broadest, just in front of the scutellum, the intervals between

them crescentric; pile short, yellowish; i)leurie grayish pollinose. Scu-

tellum reddish-yellow, lighter along its border. Abdomen in the male

as follows : first segment black, on the si<les reddish-yellow; second seg-

ment with large lateral spots, not reaching the hind border, the opaque

black very narrow between the tips of the side spots, broader in front,

and reaching across the segment in front of the narrow yellow hind bor-

der; third segment with a large spot in fronton the sides, usually more

reddish, and a narrow yellowish hind border ; across the middle a shining

entire band, leaving an opaque black spot in front and a similar colored

fascia behind; fourth segment with a shining cross-band in front, opaque

behind, posterior border more broadly yellow; hypopygium shining black.

In the female the yellow spots on the third segment are usually smaller

or wanting. Pile on the opaque portions black, elsewhere yellowish. In

some specimens the abdomen is ferruginous on the shining parts, and the

opaque portions of a deeper color. Legs: anterior and middle pairs yel-

lowish or reddish, the base of femora and tip of tibiae brownish, hind fem-

ora considerably dilated, usually broadly blackish, sometimes deep red,
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distal Iialfof biud tibife blackish. Wings liyaline, basal portion a little

yellowish

.

Ten specimens, Florida (Professor Riley), Georgia, Cuba.

Eristalis albiceps.

Eristalia ulhiceps Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 56, 41 ; Osten Sackeu, Cat. Dipt.,

131, note 221.

Eristalis senicidus Loew, Centur., vi, 63.

Habitat.—Carolina (Macq.), Cuba (Loew), Florida, San Domingo!

$ . Length, 8 to 9™"'. Black, opaque. Eyes pilose, contiguous in male.

Face concealed beneath white i)olleu and thick pure white pile, more

abundant and C()nsi)icuous on the frontal triangle. Facial stripe and

cheeks shining black. Antenna? obscurely reddish or ferruginous ; arista

bare. Dorsum of thorax clothed with yellowish-white i)ile in front, inter-

mixed with blackish behind ; in front of the suture with a conspicuous

grayish pollinose fascia, and on each side with an oblique spot reaching

from the root ot the wing backward toward the scutellum. Scutellum

yellow, base narrowly black, pile black. First segment of abdomen black,

outer angles yellow; second segment light yellow, with a narrow median

opaque black stripe not quite reaching the hind margin, a little broader

in front, where it connects with the semicircular black below the scu-

tellum ; third segment with an oval reddish yellow spot on each side,

confluent with the yellow of the preceding segment, the hind border

yellow, the black deep opaque without any shining spot or fascia ; fourth

segment with a yellow hind border, and a narrow interrupted shining

fascia dilated on the sides; hypopygium shining black with light pile;

pile on the opaque portions black, on the yellow spots yellow. Legs
black; hind femora dilated; knees, basal third of front and hind tibiaj,

basal halfof the intermediate tibijie, and the middle metatarsi, light yellow,

the extreme base of the anterior metatarsi luteous. Wings hyaline, some-

times faintly clouded in the middle and outer parts; near the end of the

marginal cell there is a distinct curvature of the second vein into the

submargiual cell.

9 . Differs in the presence of a complete grayish band on the dorsum
of the thorax in front of the scutellum, in the second segment of the ab-

domen being broadly opaque black in the middle, narrower in front and

extending as a fascia to the lateral margin of the abdomen behind; the

third and fourth segments have each, also, a narrow, interrupted shining

fascia, and the lower part of the front is not wholly white pilose.

Baron Osten Sacken, after an examination of the type of albiceps, states

that it looked like seniculus of Loew. Macquart's description applies suf-

ficiently closely, excei)t the ''yeux this," which is probably an error, such

as he has also made in regard to other Xorth American species of this

genus. The description of seniculus applies fully to the specimens which

I have from Florida (two, Dr. Whitfield), Georgia (two, Professor Riley),

and San Domingo (three, Mr. G. F. Frazar).
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Eristalis hortorum. (Plate VII, fig. 10.)

Musca surmamensis Degeer, vi, 145; tab. xxix, fig. 1. ,

Syrphus hortorum Fabricins, Syst. Eut., 7()4, 11; Ent. Syst., iv, 286, 29.

Eristalis horiorttm Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 236, 16 ; Wiedemaun, Auss. Zw. Iqs.,

ii, 169.

Habitat.—West ludies !

S . Length. 12°^'". Antennre orange-yellow, arista bare. Face and

front orange yellow, thickly covered with yellow pollen and pile ; face

with a shining yellowish red stripe, not very broad; cheeks with a

shining black stripe. Eyes pilose, contiguous. Thoracic dorsum black,

shiningbehiud ; front margin grayish pollinose, separated by ablackband

from the rather slender yellowish grayish band on the suture; in front

of the scntellum rather broadly yellowish-grayish pollinose, separated,

or nearly so, from a similarly colored spot along the post-alar callus.

Pleurne thickly white pollinose below, above with golden yellow pile.

Scutellum wholly yellowish-red. Second segment of abdomen on each

side with a large yellowish-red triangle, broadly separated by opaque

black, wliich extends out narrowly nearly to the lateral margin behind;

posterior margin yellow; pile behind black, elsewhere yellow. Third

segment wholly shining, with black pile, except ou the lateral margins;

fifth segment shining metallic, with golden-yellow pile, posterior margin

yellow, and just before it a narrow transverse opaque black fascia.

Hypopygium wholly shining black, with golden -yellow pile. Legs yel-

lowish-red, base of four front tibiae light yellow; hind femora consid-

erably thickened, hind tibiae compressed, in front and behind with a

fringe of black pile. Wings on the posterior portion hyaline, in front on

the basal portion yellow, from before the cross-veins to near the tip and

beyond the middle dark brown.

Four specimens, San Domingo (G. F. Frazar).

Eristalis atrimanus.

Eristalis atrimanus Loew, Centur., vi, 62.

Habitat.—Cuba (Lw.), San Domingo!

^. Length, 12'"'". Black, opaque. Eyes pilose, broadly contiguous.

Face thickly clothed with yellowish-white pollen and pile, median stripe

and the cheeks bare, black and shining. Antennae blackish, arista

bare. Frontal triangle black, shining in the middle and clothed with

black pile, along the edge narrowly white pollinose. Dorsum of thorax

on the anterior margin cinerescent, across the suture with a trans-

verse, yellowish- white pollinose band; anterior part of the dorsum with

yellow pile, posterior part with black pile. Scutellum ochraceous yellow

;

pile chiefly yellow, the remainder black. First abdominal segment black,

the lateral angles yellow ; second, with two large yellow spots touching

the front margin in their whole length, rather narrowly separated in the

middle and extending on the sides nearly to the hind margin, their

inner ends convex from the front border of the segment ; the black is
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wholly opaque, extending narrowly to tbe lateral margins; third seg-

ment with two large yellow spots, leaving the bhick similar to that of

the preceding segment, but extending a little more broadly to the lateral

margins, and more rounded in front ; fourth segment opaque black, with

a slender, narrowly interrupted, metallic cross-band ; hind margins of

the second, third, and fourth segments yellow ; hypopygium shining

black, with yellow pile ; elsewhere the pile on tlie black j)ortions is black,

on the yellow parts yellow. Legs black ; tip of four front femora, basal

third of four front tibire, and narrow base of hind tibiae, yellow; hind

femora but slightly thickened. Wings hyaline.

9 . Front with a broad median black stripe, entire, black pilose, on the

sides concealed beneath yellowish pollen and whitish pile. Second

segment of the abdomeu with the yellow not extending so far backward

and more narrowly separated ; third segment wholly without yellow,

on each side with a shining spot.

Three males and one female, San Domingo (G. F. Frazar). I believe

my identification of this species is correct, but I do not observe any

polliuose spot near the post-alar callus as Loew describes.

Eristalis pilosus.

Eristalia jyilosus Loew, Centnr., vi, 70.

Habitat.—Greenland (Lw.)!

5,9. Length, 11 to 13'"'^. Black, thickly clothed with long yellow

pile; eyes black pilose; antennse black, arista bare; fiice black; thorax

unicolorous, opaque ; scutellum luteous; first two abdominal segments

opaque; the second ou each side with a dilutely lutescent spot; third

black, with two opaque spots, confluent in an abbreviated fascia; two
ultimate segments bronze-black, shining, with a minute triangular spot

opaque
;
pile of the dorsum reddish, on the sides of the middle black,

remainder yellow ; wings pure hyaline, veins fuscous-black, in the fe-

male with a blackish spot.

Black, clothed with long yellow pile, sometimes lighter. Head
black, yellow pilose ; face of the same color, and, except the very broad

median vStripe, is thinly covered with yellowish pollen; eyes in both

sexes black pilose, in the male contiguous, in the female broadly sepa-

rated. Antennse black, arista bare. Thorax unicolorous, opaque; pile

wholly yellow. Scutellum dilutely lutescent, very thicklj- yellow pilose.

First two segments of the abdomen opaque; second on each side with

a subrotund spot, very dilutely lutescent, on the posterior margin

smooth. Third segment shining, with two opaque spots, forming an

abbreviated fascia. The remaining segments are bronze-black, shining,

except a minute triangular spot, situated near the margin of the fourth

segment. Pile of the abdomen yellow, in the middle of the abdomen
reddish, near the tip sometimes pallid, on the posterior angles of the sec-

ond segment, and the lateral margins of the third segment, except the

angles, black. Legs black, black pilose: hind femora slender, narrow
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base of the tibia?- fuscous. Wings pure hyaline, veins fuscous-black,

veins of the disk in the female clouded with blackish.

Translation from original, compared with the types.

Eristalis obscurus.

Eristalis oi'^eHrits Loew, Centur., vi, 67.

Habitat.—Eed Elver of the North (Loew)

!

$ . Length 10 to ll'^"". Bronze-black, shining, clothed with rather long,

dilutely lutescent-cinereous pile; front broad, above black pilose; eyes

pilose. Antennae reddish-ferruginous, first two joints black; arista

pilose ; face, except the usual stripes, yellowish-red, white pollinose and

white pilose. Scutellum brown, black near the base. Each abdominal

segment, except the first, with a posterior black fascia, not emarginate,

and with a very slender posterior yellow margin. Legs black ; tip of all,

and base of hind, femora, the basal third of front and hind tibise, middle

tibise, except the tip, and the first two joints of all the tarsi, light yel-

lowish. Wings pure hyaline, veins of the disk clouded with fuscous.

Similar to E. dimidiatus. Bronze-black, shining, clothed with rather

dilutely lutescent-cinereous pile. Front broad, concolorous, abov^e black

pilose, a median spot on the front margin reddish, the lateral margins

in front white pollinose. Face yellowish-red or red, white pollinose

and white pilose, median stripe black, rarely pitchy, oral margin and

the cheeks always black. First two joints of the antennae black, third

red or ferruginous-red, rarely obscurely fuscous ; arista pilose. Thoracic

dorsum neither striped nor fasciate. Scutellum pitchy or brown, near

the base always metallic black. First segment of the abdomen glaucous,

white pilose; second segment with two velvety fasciae, separated by a

shining fascia which is much delated on the sides ;
the posterior margin

yellow. In the following segments, besides the very slender yellow hind

margin, with a posterior opaque black fascia, that on the third segment

velvety, on the remaining segments moderately shining. Pile on the

posterior part of each segment black, on the front portions in great part

cinerescent. Legs black, pallidly pilose ;
hind femora slender, near the

base yellow; tip of all the femora, basal third of front and hind, and

the middle tibiae except the tip, and the first two joints of all the tarsi,

light yellow, the second joint near its tip blackish. Wings pure hyaline,

the disk clouded with fuscous, stigma and immediate base fuscous.

Translation from the original, compared with the type at Cambridge*

Eristalis inornatus.

Eristalis inornatus Loew, Centur., vi, 68.

Hahitot.—Ued Eiver of the North (Lw.)!

2 . Length 13"". Submetallic black, shining, clothed with rather

long lutescent pile; front broad, near the ocelli black pilose, but the

vertex itself with luteous pile. Eyes pilose. Antennae reddish-ferru-

ginous, the first two joints black; arista pilose. Face, except the usual
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stripe, yellow, with dilately luteseent pile and pollen. Sciitellum

wholly reddish. Each segment of the abdomen, except the first, with

a black posterior fascia, on the second and third emarginate and vel-

vety opa(jiie, on the following; sub-sliiuiug; posterior margins of the

segments very narrowly yellow. Legs black; extreme tip of the fem-

ora, the basal half of front and hind tibire, the middle tibioe except the

distal third and the first joint of the middle tarsi, light yellowish.

Wings hyaline, the veins of the disk broadly snbfuscous clouded.

Somewhat bronze-black, shining, clothed with ratlier long Intescent

pile. Front broad, concolorous, with thick luteous pile, near the ocelli

black pilose, on the sides anteriorly luteous })ollinose, the anterior mar-

gin above the antennae reddish. Face longer than in E. ohscurus and the

tubercle smaller, concealed beneath dilutely luteseent pollen, and

clothed with the same colored pile, a rather slender median stripe and

the cheeks black. First two joints of antennae black, third reddish-

ferruginous ; arista pilose. Thorax unicolorous, moderately shining,

wholly luteous pilose, the pile of the ])leurae, however, lighter colored.

Scutellum reddish, luteous pilose. First abdominal segment glaucous,

remaining segments shining, posterior margins of the second, third, and

fourth segments narrowly yellow. On the second segment there are

two velv^ety-black fasciae, one on the anterior margin and attenuated on

the sides, the other touching the posterior margin and emarginate ; third

segment with similar fasciae, but the anterior one is more slender. Last

two segments wholly shining, near their posterior margins a deeper

black. Pile of the abdomen chiefly black, on the first segment white,

on the front half of the second segment and near the anterior angles

of the intermediate segments pallid luteseent, on the ultimate segments

pallid, intermixed with black. Legs b]ack, light yellow pilose, hind

femora slender ; tip of the femora, front and hind tibiae at their base,

middle tibiae, except the tip, and the first joint of the middle tarsi with

the base of the second joint, light yellowish. Wings hyaline, veins

black fuscous, near the base of the wings reddish, a large, dilutely sub-

fuscous spot on the disk, stigma minutely black-fuscous.

" The type specimen has the abdomen somewhat rubbed, so that it is

difficult to judge correctly of the pile."—Loew.

Translation from the original. The single type specimen at Cam-
bridge is in poor preservation. The species is allied to dimidiatm.

Eiistalis oestriformis.

Syrphiis oeatriformis Walker, List, etc., iii, 573.

Eristalis oestriformis Osteu Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 131, note 227, p. 249.

Habitat—nm\8ou^s Bay Territory (Walk.).

" Mas. Niger, thoracis pilis anticis nigris posticis fulvis, scutello fulvo,

abdomine jiilis albis nigris fulvisque fasciato, antennis piceis, pedibus

nigris, alls limpidis fusco unimaculatis.

" Body black : head clothed with dull tawny hairs, shining and promi-
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nent in front: mouth pitchy : feelers pitchy : bristle fenugiuous, downy:

eyes pitchy, each with a broad stripe of short black hairs: all the facets

very small : chest clothed with short black hairs, and on the hinder part

with pale tawny hairs; scutcheon tawny, very thickly clothed with pale

tawny hairs: abdomen nearly oval, broader and a little longer than the

chest, clothed with white hairs at the base, with black hairs in the mid-

dle, and with bright tawny hairs towards the tip: legs black, clothed

with short black hair : knees pitchy : shanks and feet clothed beneath

with tawny down : hind feet tawny : claws and foot cushions tawny :

tips of claws black: wings colorless: large dark brown spot in the disk:

wing ribs pitchy : veins black, ferruginous towards the base and along

the free borders : poisers ferruginous. Length of the body 7 lines ; of

the wings [spread] 14 lines."—Walker.

^'Syrphus oestriformis Walker is a rather peculiar Eristalis, repre-

sented by a single specimen in the British Museum."—Osten Sacken.

Eristalis parens.

Eristalis parens, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr,, 1880, 216.

Habitat—North America (Bigot).

^. Long. 13'""'. Oculis hirtis, cheto basi breviter villoso {U. arhiLS-

torum simillimo). Antennis castaneis; facie nigra, utrinque cinereo

obscuro villosa; thorace nigro, dense fulvo velutino; scutello fulvo;

calyptris testaceis; abdomine, segmento secundo, utrinque, macula

lata, trigona, fulva, tertio maculis simillimis, sed angustioribus, cunctis

anguste fulvo marginatis; femoribus obscure castaneis, geniculis et

tibiis pallide testaceis, apice late castaneis, tarsis obscure rufis, apice

parum infuscatis; alls fere hyalinis, basi, et, extrinsecus, dilute et

pallidissime infuscatis.

Resemble 4 I'arbustorum. Yeux velus, chete brievemeut velu ^ sa

base. Antennes brunatres ; face noire, couverte, de chaque c6t^, par

un duvet grisatre ; thorax noiratre, convert d'un duvet roussatre assez

dense, flancs h polls roussatres ; ecusson d'un testac6 fonc6 ; cuillerons

testac^s ; abdomen d'un noir luisant, presque nu, tous les segments

finement bord^s de fauve, base du 1*"^ ^ polls grisatres, 2^ et 3«, de

chaque c6t6, avec une macule fauve, triangulaire, beaucoup plus 6troite

sur le 3% ventre d'un gris jaunatre; pieds d'un brun rougeatre avec un

fin duvet gris, genoux et tibias, a la base, d'un testae^ blanchatre

deveuant plus fouc6 vers leurs extr^mit^s; ailes presque hyalines,

nervures, base, bord externe, d'un roussatre tres-clair.—Bigot.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES. •

Eristalis agrorum Fabricius, Ent. Syst., iv, 285, 27 {Syrphus) ; Syst. antl., 235, 12;

Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. In8.,ii, 172, 28.—Guadeloupe.

Eristalis albifrons Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., 11, 189; Edder, Stett. Ent. Zeit.,

18S5, 340.—Porto Rico.

Eristalis Bellardii, Jjaennicke, Neue Exot. Dipt., 92.—Mexico.

Eristalis cubensis Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 42, 19.—Cuba.
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Eristalis diminutus Walker, List, etc., iii, 622.—Mexico.

Eristalis expictus Walker, Trans. Enr. Soc. N. Ser., v, 291.—Mexico.
Eristalis familiaris Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. Ser., v, 200.—Mexico.
Eristalis fulvipes Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. de Fr., l8.-?0, 225.—Mexico.
Eristalis furcatus Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 176,34.—Brazil, Columbia, Yucatan.

JC. fimoratns Mactiuart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 40, 1.5 ; tab., ix, fig. 6.

Eristalis guadalupensis Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2.—Guadeloupe.

Eristalis Gundlachi Loew, Centur., vi, 61.—Cuba.
Eristalis impositus Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. Ser., v, 289.—Hayti.

Eristalis lateralis Walker, Linn. Trans., xvii, 347, 42; List, etc., iii, 622.—Brazil,
Cbili, finiana, Mexico, Jamaica.

Eristalis mexicanus Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 2" Suppl., 59, 54.— Mexico.
Eristalis pachypoda Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1880, 224.—Mexico.

Eristalis pusio Wiedemann, Anss. Zw. Ins., ii, 192; Eoder, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1885,

:!41.—Pcu-to Rico.

Eristalis Sackenis Bigot, Ann.Soc.Eut.de Fr., 1880, 224.—Mexico.
Eristalis semicirculus Walker, Dipt. Saund., 249.—Honduras.
Eristalis Soulouquensis Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1880, 228.—Hay ti.

Eristalis testaceicoriiis Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 4« Suppl., 138, 62.—Mexico.
Eristalis tricolor .Jiennicke, Neue Exot. Dipt., 92.—Mexico.
Eristalis unicolor v. d. Wulp, Tijdschr. v. Entom., xxv, 131.—Guadeloupe.
Eristalis hasihiris Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, .502, 4.—North America.
Eristalis inflatns Macquart, 1. c, 507, 18.—North America.

" I did not hud the types of these species either in Lille or in Paris, and the descrip-

tions do not apply to any of the known species." (O. Sackeu, Cat. Dipt., 133.)

Eristalis everes Walker, Dipt., Saunders., 246.—North America.
Osten Sacken could not find the type of this species in the British Museum ; the

description will not permit identification.

DOLIOSYRPHUS.*

Doliosyrphns Bigot, Bullet. Soc. Ent. de France, No. 13, 1882.

? Priomerus Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 511, 1834.

Allied to Eristalis, but differs chiefly in the structure of the head and
abdomen. Large, black and yellow, thinly pilose species. Head large,

globose. Eyes pilose. Frontal triangle of the male large, projecting,

in profile forming an obtuse angle near the middle. Antennas small,

arista bare. Abdomen broadest at base of second segment ; narrowed

to the tip of the fourth segment, concave on the sides, the tip of fourth

segment less than a half of the width of the second segment. Hind fem-

ora much swollen and elongate, hind tibia? compressed and arcuate.

Otherwise as in Eristalis. Type of genus J), scutellatus Bigot.

This description is drawn from males of D. Eileyi. 1 have seen three

other species from Mexico, all agreeing essentially in these characters,

and I believe the genus is a well-founded one.

Doliosyrphus Rileyi, n. sp. (Plate VIII, fig. 8.)

Habitat.—New Mexico!

<?. Length, 14 to 15™™. Eyes pilose. Antennae blackish brown; arista

thin, bare. Face concealed beneath dense gray pollen, on the sides

* Ao/ltof, deceitful; a-Optpog, a small winged insect.
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more ochraceous, an elongate median spot, and the cheeks in front,

shining black; in profile gently concave below the antenna^., the tnbercle

nose-like. Frontal triangle very projecting in profile, obtusely angnlated

in the middle; shining black, with black pile; the white dust of the face

extends up narrowly along the eyes. Dorsum of tiliorax opaque black,

the anterior border and a narrow transverse baud on the suture gray-

ish-yellowish polliuose, in front of the scutelluni a broad subquadrate

area shining, deep metallic blue. Pleurse thickly grayish polliuose be-

low; on the mesopleurte with yellow pile, which extends up to the end of

the transverse band. Scutellum light opaque yellow with short sparse

black pile; at the base rather narrowly opaque black. Abdomen
brownish black, opaque, with two pairs of large quadrilateral yellow

spots; the black of the second segment is a little broader in front, and

extends outward behind rather narrowly and acutely to the lateral

margin ; spots on the third segment subquadrate, touching the anterior

margin, and separated by about their own width ; fourth segment with

abluish, metallic, subinterrupted, shining cross-band; second, third, and

fourth segments with a narrow yellow hind margin. Hypopygium
wholly shining black. Legs black, tibiie and tarsi reddish brown.

Wings lightly infuscate on distal half, and with an obscure brownish

spot.

Four specimens, New Mexico (Mr. G. F. Gaumer). I take pleasure in

dedicating this beautiful species to Prof. C. V. Riley.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Doliosyrphus hirtipes Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1882; Ann. Soc. Eut. de Fr.,

1883, 343. Panama.
Doliosyrphus scutellatiis Bigot, Bulletin Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1882; Ann. Soc. Ent. de

Fr., 1883, 342. Panama.

PTEROPTILA.*

Plagiocera Macquart (uon King), Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, al), 1842.

Pteroptila Loew, Gentnr., vi, 59, 1865.

Large, robust, nearly bare species, with bright yellow markings of

very short pile on thorax and abdomen. Head hemispherical, a little

broader than the thorax. Eyes in male contiguous, bare; antennae

small, third joint oval, first two joints short. Face nearly perpendicu-

lar, below the antennae a little receding, not much produced below the

eyes, very slightly tuberculate. Thorax somewhat narrowed in front

;

scutellum broad. Abdomen moderately longer than the thorax, the

hypopygium large, uusymmetrical. Legs moderately stout, the hind

femora considerably thickened, without spines or proturberances below.

Wings dark colored in front, clothed with microscopic pile ; the third

vein bent deeply into the first posterior cell ; marginal cell closed and
petiolate; anterior cross-vein beyond the middle of discal cell.

^Hrefjov, wing, and tttMv, plumage.
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TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Legs black ; third abdominal segment with an entire yellow cross-band, the first

segmcHt without yellow spots clncta

The four front legs, at least, not black ; third segment with a pair of spots, first

segment also with yellow 2
2.—Terminal joints of the tarsi black ; the dorsal suture with four distinct spots.

decora
Tarsi wholly light colored ; spots on suture coulescent into an interrupted band 3

-3.—Black species ; hind femora in part black ; abdomen considerably narrowed pos-

teriorly crucigera

Abdomen and head yellowish reddish ; legs without black ; abdomen moderately

narrowed posteriorly ruficma

Pteroptila crucigera. (Plate VIII, figs. 1, la, lb, Ic.)

? MUema acuta Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 189, 7 ; Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 110,

8

(translation from Fabricius).

Milesia crucigera Wiederaanu, Auss. Zw. lus., ii, 105,2.

Mallota milexiformu Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 500.

Plagioeera crucigera Macquart, Dipt. Exot. , ii, 2, 60, 1 ;
pi. x, tig. 7.

Habitat.—Georgia, Florida, Texas! Yucatan (Macq.).

<?,$. Length, 14 to 15™". Antennae reddisb brown. Face yellow-

ish red, thickly clothed on the sides with whitish pollen and bright yel-

low pile ; a broad median stripe and the cheeks shining black, some-

times reddish. Front in female narrow above, with a broad black

stripe, yellow pilose on the sides below the ocelli ; frontal triangle with

a slender triangular black spot; posterior orbits with abundant short

yellow pile. Thorax black, but little shining, in front with two opaque

black stripes, not reaching the suture; clothed with very short black

pile and with markings of short, thick, bright-yellow pile as follows

:

an oval spot on each side of the middle in front ; a fascia extending

along the suture, broadly interrupted in the middle and continued out-

wardly to a spot on the steruopleurae ; another transverse fascia ex-

tends across in front of the scutellum, narrowed on the sides before

reaching the spots on the post-alar callosities
;
the anterior spiracles

just below the humeri are light yellow, and the posterior pair on the

sides of the mentanotum white. Scutellum yellowish on its border.

Abdomen black, somewhat shining; the first segment and anterior part

of second opaque ; first segment with a pair of oval spots of yellow

pile on the hind partj second segment with narrow posterior yellow

margin ; third segment with a yellow pilose spot on each side in front,

and a quite narrow yellow hind margin ; fourth segment similar, but

the spots smaller, and the hind margin very narrow or obsolete. Hy-

popygium shining reddish brown, slightly yellowish pollinose. Legs

light reddish yellow, the hind femora in large part blackish. Wings

on the basal portion in front as far as the cross-veins yellowish; beyond

dark brown, filling out the sub-costal, the marginal, submarginal, outer

part of first basal, and the anterior part of first posterior cells.

Five specimens.
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111 specimeiis illy preserved the yellow pile markings of the abdomen

or thorax may be wholly rubbed off, leaving only indistinct whitish spots

in their place. The second segment may also show an elongate reddish

spot on each side near the middle.

Pteroptila decora.

rteroptila decora Loew, Ccntur., vi, 59.

Habitat.—Cuba

!

^ , 9 . Length, 9 to 12'"'". Black. Head of the same color, post^^rior

orbits thickly fringed with yellow pile, or tomentum. Front yellow pi-

lose ;
vertex, and median stripe black. Antennae ferruginous ;

third

joint short ovate, above blackish. Face thickly clothed with white pol-

len and yellow pile, leaving a median shining black stripe; cheeks

broadly shining black, except the posterior part. Dorsum of thorax

with nine yellow spots as follows : Two on the front margin, four on the

transverse suture, and three sub-coalescent ones on the posterior mar-

gin. Scutellum reddish or reddish-black, black at the base. Abdomen

with six yellow spots, namely, two subarcuate ones on the first seg-

ment, and two larger ones on the anterior angles of the third and fourth

segments. Hypopygium brown. Legs luteous, or browuish-lureous;

outer part of the hind femora subfuscous or fuscous, the extreme tip,

however, always lighter colored; last three or four joints of all the

tarsi black. Wings hyaline, brown on the front part; as far as the tip

of the auxiliary vein the color is more yellowish, the costal cell espe-

cially so.

Two specimens.

Pteroptila ruficrus.

Mile>i>a ruficrus Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 105, 3.

Habitat.—Cuba

!

5 , $ . Length, 12 to 13°»'". Brownish-yellowish, the dorsum of tho-

rax blackish brown. Vertical triangle of male elongate. Stripe of

front and face shining brownish-yellow, the pile on the sides and pos-

terior (ubits light yellow ; cheeks like the facial stripe. Antenna? yel-

low, the tliird joint somewhat brownish. Yellow pilose markings of

the thorax as in P. crucigera-, that is, with two anterior spots, an in-

terrupted sntnral cross-band, and three sub-coalescent spots on tlie hind

border. Scuitellum yellowisli-brown. Abdomen with a pair of coales-

cent, arcuate, yellow pilose spots on the first segment, a slender, nearly

contiguous, pair on the anterior border of the third segment, and a

smaller pair on the sides of the fourth ;
second, third, and fourth seg-

ments each with a slender yellow hind margin ;
in color the abdomen is

dark ferruginous or yellowish-red. Leffs yellow, or somewhat reddish-

yellow, the hind femora, except the basal portion and tip, reddish or

brownish-red. Wings light-brown on the anterior part, hyaline behind;

on the basal portion the brown is much more dilute or yellowish, the

costal cell light yellow.
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Two specimens (G. F. Gaimier).

This si)ecies chiefly ditters from P. crucigera iu its more yellowish-

reddish color throughout (most noticeable in the abdomen, facial stripe,

hind femora, etc.), in the yellow polliuose spots of the first abdominal

segment being united, and iu the female abdomen being less narrowed

behind.

Pteroptila cincta.

Almca cincta Drury, lus., i, 109; pi., xlv, fig. (i.

Syrphus piiifftm Fabricius, Syst. Ent., 76:?, (>; Ent. Syst., iv, 262, 16.

EristaViH pinguis Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 233, 6; Wiedemann, Aires. Zw. Ins., ii,

193, 61.

Milesia Ania Walker, List, etc., iii, 564 ; Macquart, Dipt. Exot., .'ler Suppl., 94, 9.

Habitat—San Domingo!

9 , (J . Length, 17 to 19""™. Black. Eyes of male broadly contiguous.

Front of female black, shining, narrowly white pollinose on the sides

below. Cheeks and a broad facial stripe shining black; the sides of

the face densely white pollinose and thinly white pilose. Antennge black.

Posterior orbits white i)ollinose and pilose. Thorax opaque black, with

bright yellow markings of short dense pile, as follows: Two rounded

spots on the front margin, one on each side at the outer ends of the

transverse suture, coalescing with larger one on the mesopleurse, one of

longer pile on each post alar callus, connected by a transverse one in

front of the scutellum. Tegulte light yellow, fringed with yellow pile.

Scutellum deep brownish-red, black at the base. Abdomen opaque

black, sometimes tinged with red ; second segment with a pair of large,

deeply opaque, red triangles ; third segment in front with an entire

cross-band of bright yellow pile, very slightly emarginate in the middle

behind ; fourth segment with a small spot on each side of the same col-

ored pile; iu the female a small triaugle on the third segment behind,

two-thirds of the fourth segment, and the fifth segment wholly, deep

shining bluish-green ; in the male the larger part of the fourth segment,

and the very large hypoi)ygium are shining brownish-red. Legs deep

black, the pulvilli light yellow; in the male on the posterior sides of

the front and middle femora with thick black pile. Wings hyaline,

rather narrowly brownish along the front border.

Five specimens (Frazar.)

Pteroptila zouata.

Pteroptila zonata Loew, Centur., vi, 60.

Habitat.—Mexico (Lw.)

!

S . Length, 13.5""", Black, opaque, si(Jes of the face white polli-

nose ; two spots on the anterior margin of the thorax, the transverse

suture, the posterior margin of the thorax, and a basal abdominal fas-

cia, white tomentose ; fascia of the second abdominal segment livid; on

each of the following segments a basal, yellow tomentose fascia; hypopy-

gium yellow pollinose ; wings hyaline, stigma and the marginal and

submarginal cells blackish.
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Black, opaque. Head of the same color, the lateral margins of the

front, and the face, except the median stripe, white pollinose. Antennae

black, third joint ovate. iScntellum livid, near the base black. First

segment of the abdomen, except the base, white pollinose; second seg-

ment with a livid fascia, narrowly interrupted, toward the sides strouglj'

dilated, but abruptly cut off before reaching the margin, hind margin

yellow ; the two following segments, each with a narrow basal fascia

yellow tomentose, and the posterior margin vitelline yellow. Hypopy-

gium thickly clothed with vitelline pollen. Legs vitelline yellow

;

front femora wholly, the base of the middle femora, and the hind fe-

mora, except che distal third, black; the hind femora black setulose

below, elsewhere the legs wholly clothed with light pile. Wings pure

hyaline, all the veins fuscous-black, stigmatic cell, the marginal and

submarginal cells blackish.—Translation.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Pteroptila pratorum.

Siir2)hi(s i)raiorum Fabricius, Syst. Eut., 765, 13; Ent. Syst., iv, 286, 31. West
Indies.

Eristalis pratorum Fabricius, Syst. Ant., 236, Id; Wiedemann, A. Z., ii, 166.

Pteroptila opulentus Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 336 {Eristalis). Cuba.

HELOPHILUS.*

Elophilus Meigen in Illigers Magazine, ii, 274, 1803.

Asemosyrphns Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. deFr., No. 13, 1882.

EurUmyia Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. de Fr., No. 2, 1883.

Mostly large, nearly bare species, black or blackish brown, with yel-

low spots or bauds, usually readily distinguished by the presence of

light pollinose stripes on the dorsum of the thorax ; head hemispherical,

not flattened. Antennae short, the third joint oval ; arista basal, bare.

Face below the antennaB in profile gently or considerably excavated, the

lower part sometimes strongly produced, usually with a tubercle; eyes

bare, rarely pilose, separated by a rather broad interval in the male.

Scutellum usually more or less translucent. Abdomen sometimes rather

broadly oval, often more or less narrowed, sometimes cylindrical. Legs

rather stout; the hind femora more or less thickened, and the hind

tibiae arcuate; hind coxjb in the male rarely with a spinous tubercle be-

low. Marginal cell of the wings open ; the third longitudinal vein deeply

bent into the first posterior cell; small cross-vein oblique, beyond the

middle of the discal cell.

See Appendix.

'iJAiof, the sun, and (piXog, a lover.
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Helophilus glacialis.

Helophilua (jlacialis Loew, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1843, 120.

Habitat.—Labrador (Lw.)

!

9 . Length, 12.5 to IS"""". Face deeply concave below the antennae,

below strongly produced, tubercle large, in profile much receding ; the

lower border forms with the posterior border of the head an obtuse

angle; in the middle a broad shining black stripe, gray dusted above,

but reaching to the base of the antennae; elsewhere as on the greater

part of the front covered with whitish-yellow, sometimes more grayish-

yellow, pollen ; cheeks shining black. AntennfB black; immediately

above their base a shining black spot; vertex blackish, the middle

line of the front sometimes dark
;
pile of the front black, on the ver-

tex in moderate extent yellowish. Thorax opaque black, the usual

light stripes grayish-white, the front half of the lateral ones and the

posterior part of the middle ones indistinct
;
pile of the dorsum wholly

yellow. Scutellum yellowish-brownish, shining; wholly yellowish pilose.

Abdomen black, wholly shining on the dorsum; on the second sogment
on each side there is a large yellow—usually three-cornered—s|)ot, of

which the point that is directed inward is usually somewhat whitish

colored, and is narrowly separated from the opposite one; on \\w third

segment on each side a narrow whitish arcuate band, which starts from

a small yellow spot on the anterior angle of the segment; on the fourth

segment the same whitish semi-fascia, but no indication of the yellow

spot; on the last segment the bands also present, but somewhat shoiter

and less distinct; the pile on each segment in front is whitish, behind the

bands, blackish ; on thelateralmarginsofeachseg*uentthe whitish yellow

pile reaches farther back, so that on the posterior angles only a trace

of the blackish pile remains. Venter shining black, beset with sparse,

obscure whitish pile. Femora black, the hind pair of moderate breadth,

the tip of all yellow; tibise black, basal third of the hind i)air, and

rather more than a third of the front and middle pairs yellow, the hind

pair moderately bent, and not thickened at the end, the tarsi through-

out black. Wings hyaline, somewhat grayish brownish ; stigma light

brown, scarcely darker at the base ; the longitudinal vein behind the

anal cell is somewhat strongly arcuate near its end, the last section of

the same vein strongly bent.

Is intermediate in position between H. groenlandicus and II. boreali^.

From the former is distinguished (1) by the much more retreating face,

(2) by the lack of black pile on the posterior end of the black thoracic

stripes and the fore part of the scutellum, (3) by the indistinctness of

the light-colored thoracic stripes, and the somewhat more distant i)osi-

tion of the two middle ones, (4) by the shining color of the abdomen,
which in groenlandicus is confined to the posterior pare of the segments,

(5) by the greater slenderness of the abdominal bands, (0) by the some-

what less width of the hind femora, and the yellow tips.—Loew, 1. c.
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Helophilus groenlandicus.

Tahanus groenlandicus O. Fabriciiis, Fauna Groenlaud., 208, 170.

Helophilus arctieua Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp., 595,2; Dipt. Scaud, 678,2; Staeger,

Kroyer's Tidsskiif. N. R., i, 359, 24; Loew, Stett. Ent. Zeit.,vi, 119, 1843.

Habitat.—Greenland, Lapland (Lw.)

!

^ , 9 . Length, 11 to 12™™. Face below the autenu{« lightly excavated,

below only a little produced, the tubercle slight, in profile nearly per-

pendicular ; the lower line of the head forms with the occiput but little

more than a right angle; in the middle of the face with a shining black

stripe, which in well-preserved examples does not reach quite to the

antennae ; elsewhere on the face, as also on the greater portion of the

front, covered with whitish-yellow, sometimes somewhat darker, pollen;

cheeks shining black. Antennae black, immediately above their base

with a shining black spot ; a median stripe of the front and the region

of the vertex dark, nearly blackish
;
pile of the front black, at the ver-

tex yellowish. Thorax opaque black, the usual light colored stri])e8

nearly whitish, the lateral ones only distinct at the humeri, behind in-

distinct; the median ones very narrow, linear, very distinct, in all the

specimens broken off' before reaching the scutellum; the pile of the

thorax is yellow, blackish only on the posterior part of the dark stripes.

Scutellum brownish, shining, in front with black, behind with yellow,

pile. Abdomen black opaque, only a little shining on the hind margins

of the segments, successively a little broader towards the hind part ; on

the second segment with a large, yellow, nearly a three-cornered spot on

each side, the inner angles of which are usually whitish and approach

each other moderately near; on the third segment there is on each side

a narrow, yellowish-wliitish curved semi fascia which terminates in a

small yellow spot in the anterior angle of the segment, which often in the

male has a greater extent ; on the fourth segment are seen the same yel-

lowish-whitish semi-fasciie but no trace of the yellow spots; on the last

segments the spots are smaller and less fasciate. The pile in front of the

hind margin of the fasciae is yellowish, from thence to the hind margin

of each segment blackish ; on the lateral margins the yellow pile ex-

tends somewhat farther back, the hind angles, however, always more or

less black ])ilose. Femora black, hind pair moderately dilated
;
front

pair at the extreme tip brownish-yellow, on the hind pair there is a trace

of the same color on the under side of the tip; tibiae black, with the base

brownish-yellow ; hind pair moderately bent and not thickened at the

extremity ; tarsi black througliout. Wings hyaline with a grayish-

brownish tinge; stigma light brown, darker at its beginning; distal

portion of sixth vein moderately strongly arcuate, its terminal portion

strongly bent.

Helophilus borealis.

He}ophih(.s borealis Staeger, Kroyer's, Tidskrift, N. R., i, 359, 25. Loew, Stett.

Ent. Znt., vi, 1843, p. 12.3.

ndbitat,—Greenland (Lw.)

!

5 . Length, 12 to 13™™. Face strongly excavated in profile below the
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iiiittMiiuv, below strongly produced forwards, the tubercle verj- large; in

the middle with a broad, shining black stripe, reaching to the base of the

antennae and on the lower half only slightly grayish dusted ; elsewhere,

as on the greater i)art of the front, clothed with whitish-yellow dust;

cheeks sliining black ; the lower border of the cheeks forms with the

plane of the occiput an obtuse angle. Antenuse black; immediately

above their base a shining black spot ; the vicinity of the ocelli black
;

the middle line of the front also somewhat darker
;
pile of the front

black ; at the vertex in moderate extent yellowish. Thorax opaque
black, the usual stripes grayish, very narrow and indistinct, in the mid-

dle interrupted, the median ones obsolete behind. The pile of the

thorax is yellowish throughout, without any intermixture of black.

Scutellum brownish, shining, on the middle with blackish, on the bor-

der with yellow pile. Abdomen black, opaque, the hind margins of the

segments, successively wider posteriorly, moderately shining; second

segment on each side with a large, yellow, three-cornered spot, the

inner angles of which show only a trace of whitish color, and do not

approach each other very closely; third segment on each side with a

curved, narrow, semi-fascia, not quite reaching the lateral margin, at

which there is no trace of a jellow spot ; fourth segment with similar

whitish semifasciai, which attain the lateral margins; on the last seg-

ment they are shorter and less distinct. The pile of the abdomen is

thick, erect, noticeably longer than in the related species, of a yellow

color, on the hind margin of the second segment somewhat darker, on

the hind borders of the following segments in moderate extent blackish;

on the lateral margins of the abdomen the pile js throughout yellowish,

only on the posterior angle of the posterior segments is there any black-

ish pile. Femora black, the hind pair of moderate width ; in all the tip

is brownish-yellow, in the hind pair, however, only at the extreme tip
;

tibia? black, base brownish-yellow, the hind pair but little arcuate, at

their end slightly yet distinctly thickened ; tarsi black throughout.

Wings hyaline, somewhat grayish-brownish tinged; stigma dark brown,

sharply bordered at each end.

M. horealis is distinguished from H. groenlandicus by the more oblique

Ijrofile of the face, by the greater length of the pile on the thorax, scu-

tellum and abdomen, by the absence of black pile on the hind part of

the black dorsal stripes, by the greater indistinctness and more remote

position of the median light-colored stripes, by the less dilatation of the

hind femora, which in the females on the distal half on the outer side

has a distinct longitudinal groove, while in R. grcenlandicus there is only

a large flat impression.—Loew, 1. c, translation.

Helophilus mexicanus. (Platf VIII, fig. 7.)

HelcpMluK mexicanus Macqnart, Dij)!. Exot.,ii, 2, (»4, 6; tab. ii, fig 2; Oaten

Sackeii, Cat. Dipt., p. 2(17.

HeJophilux pohigrammuH Loew, Ceiitur., x, Tjo ; Osteu Sacken, West. Dipt., 338.

Asemost/rphus oculi/erus Bigot, Ainiales Soc. Eut. Fr., 1883, p. 3r)0. (Male.)

f Anemosyrphus nigroaoutatus Bigot, ibid., p. 351.

Habitat.—Washington Territory, California !, Mexico (Macq., O. S.).
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S , 9 . Length, 11 to 12""". Face with a short deep convexity behjw

the antennae to tip of tubercle, thence receding in a nearly straight line

to the oral margin ; median stripe and cheeks bare, black and shin-

ing; the sides of the face concealed beneath dense whitish-yellowish

pollen and pile. Antennae black, the arista reddish-yellow. Front in

both sexes very b'road, in the male narrowed a little before the ocelli,

in the female broader, only a little narrowed toward the vertex ; the

ocelli in both sexes are remote from each other ; the color is shining

black above and in the middle below near the antennae, yellowish pol-

linose on the sides and across broadly below the ocelli ; the pile is j^el-

lowish, except across below the ocelli, and at the vertex, where it is

black. Dorsum of thorax grayish-olivaceous-black, but little shin-

ing, leaving in the middle part six slender opaque black lines, that

inclose three slender whitish, strii)es, all of which are obsolete before

the scutellum ; the outer black lines are a little dilated before, and inter-

rupted at the suture ; in addition, on each side behind there is a slender

opaque black stripe,which runs from the scutellum towards the outer end

of the suture. Pile of thorax yellowish, rather ahundant ; more whitish

on the pleura;. Scutellum obscurely reddish on the outer part. Abdo-

men broad, not extending beyond the wings; in the female black, the first

segment shining, with an opaque spot on each side; second segment on

each side with a broad, nearly opaque spot, extending across the front

margin, bordered behind on the sides by a light reddish-yellow spot

that reaches from the anterior angle to the middle of the segment, ex-

tending as a narrow whitish pollinose cross-bamd inwards and separated

from that of the other side by a not very broad opaque black interval;

]iosterior part of the second segment shining, the narrow hind margin

gray, as on the following segments ; third segment with two slender,

gray pollinose spots, beginning at the front angles and curving back-

wards, inwards, and then a little forwards, broader at the inner ends,

and separated from each other by a narrow, partially opaque, interval

;

in front of these spots the black is sub-opaque, elsewhere shining; fourth

segment similar, but the spots more slender and nearly touching the

front margin on their inner ends, thus leaving on each side in front a

small, opaque, semi-lunar spot. In the male the abdomen is in large

part dark-reddish ; on the third segment the color is almost wholly red,

brownish behind, the gray spots nearly obsolete, leaving only the be-

ginnings and tips ; the fourth segment like that in the female, but the

opaque parts are more brown, and the shining part red. Hypopygium

wholly reddish. Legs black ; the base and tip of four front tibiaj nar-

rowly red, the hind tibite variegated black and red ;
all the tarsi more

brown; metatarsi of the hind feet distinctly swollen. Wings nearly

hyaline.

Six male and seven female specimens, California (O. T. Baron), Wash-

ington Territory (H. K. Morrison).
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HelophiluB latiA'ons.

Helophilm latifrons Loew, Centur.,iv, 73; Osten Sacken, West. Dipt., 337.

Habitat.—Massachusetts, Connecticut, Western Kansas, Wyoming,
Washington Territory, Montana, Oregon, California!, Red River of the

North (O. S.)

5,9. Length, 13 to 15"°". Face yellow, thickly covered with light

yellow polleu and pile, leaving in the middle a moderately broad, shin-

ing, reddish -yellow stripe, which ends acutely a little below the anten-

nae ; the lower end at the oral margin black. Cheek black, shining,

pollinose behind. In profile the face is moderately concave above, from

the tubercle to the oral margin nearly perpendicular and straight ; the

lower border of the cheeks forms with the plane of the occiput but lit-

tle more than a right angle. The front in the male is broad above, in

width fully equal to half the distance between the foremost ocellus and
the base of the antennae ; across the ocelli black, a little shining, with

black pile ; below the front ocellus the black color is concealed beneath

dense yellow pollen, and wholly yellow pile, a small triangle above
the base of the antennae shining, reddish or brownish yellow. Scutel-

lum wholly translucent yellow, on the outer part sparsely and shortly

black pilose, but chiefly yellow pilose. First abdominal segment gray-

ish pollinose, with a black spot near the outer part, and the sides yel-

low. In the male the remaining segments as follows: Second segment
with a broad light-yellow cross-band, interrupted in the middle, leaving

a broad flattened triangle in front, opaque black, connected by a median
stripe with a narrotv posterior shining black cross-band ; third segment

with a similar yellow band, more narrowly interrupted, touching the

front margin, rounded on the inner angles behind, and leaving a broader

posterior shining black baud ; the opaque black is confined to a semi-

circular or semioval spot in the middle in front, separated from a smaller

one behind by two intervening, oblique, yellowish pollinose, transverse,

nearly contiguous spots ; fourth segment narrowly yellow on the sides,

across the middle a grayish-yellowish pollinose cross band, convex in

the middle in front, broadly emarginate behind; the black shining; the

posterior margin yellowish ; hypopygium black, concealed beneath dense

yellowish pollen. In the female the shining black cross-bands on the

posterior part of the second and third segments is broader; the yellow

cross-band of the third segment is narrower and more broadly separ-

ated, connected in the middle or nearly so by yellowish pollen ; the

black spot in front is usually not oval, but forming a more or less elongate

band, attenuated on the sides, but not reaching the lateral margins

;

the next segment similar to that in the male, but the yellow pollinose

band narrower and more gently biconcave; fifth segment shining

black, with a yellowish pollinose cross-band ; the yellow on the sides

of the fourth segment in both sexes may encroach on the ground of the

cross-bands, and also similarly in the fifth segment in the female. Legs
yellow ; base of front and middle femora, distal end of the front tibisB

i
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aud the whole of the front tarsi, the tip of middle tarsi and the whole

of the hind legs, except the distal end of the femora aud the base of

tibiae, black; the extreme tip of hind femora also black. Wings hyaline;

stigma yellowish. Dorsum of thorax densely light yellow or ochra-

ceous opaque, with three sub-opaque black stripes, of nearly equal width

throughout, the middle one a little broader
;

pile yellow
;

pleurae

densely gray poUinose.

Twenty male and as many female specimens, collected chiefly from

New England, where it is the most common species. In addition, fif-

teen specimens from the Rocky Mountain and Pacific regions, and twen-

ty four from Montana (Professor Comstock), do not differ from the east-

ern ones. Both this and the following are closely allied to H. trivitattus,

kybridus, and pendulus from Europe.

Helophilus similis, (Plate VIII, fig. 2.)

HelophUus similis Macqnart (uon Curtis), Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, tj4, 7. 1842.

Helophilus fasdatus Walker, List., etc., iii, 605.

Eristalis decisus Walker, List, etc., iii, 614.

Helophilns susia-r'ans Jaeuuicko, Neue Exot. Dipt., 94.

Habitat.—New England, Canada, Indiana, Kansas, California!

^ , 9 . Length, 13 to 15™™. Very closely allied to S. latifrons, with

which it may be readily confounded. It will, however, be at once distin-

guished by the front of the male being much narrower above, not more

than a third or fourth as wide as the distance from the ocelli to the base

of the antennae, and in the female by the front being wholly black

pilose; in the male the front is black pilose on the upper half; the an-

tennae are lighter colored, red, or yellowish red, except on the upper

part of the third joint, where it is blackish ; the yellow cross-bands of

the second and third abdominal segments are not as broad, and the

posterior black portion is broader; the hind tibiae are usually red, or

brownish red, with the basal third yellow; the pile of the scutellum

is in larger part, sometimes almost wholly, blackish. Otherwise the

species scarcely differs from latifrons.

Ten specimens from Connecticut, Massachusetts, Indiana, Kansas,

Canada, and a single male from California. At the time Macquart

named the species there existed another H. siinilis Curtis (Brit. Ent.

429, 5), now considered a synonym of H. pendulus, and hence need not

interfere with the present.

HelophHus laetua. (Plate VIII, fig. 6.)

Helophilus laetus Loew, Centur., iv, 77.

Habitat.—Connecticut, New York!, Wisconsin, Illinois (O. S.).

9. Length, 8.5 to 9™™. Face concave below the antennae and then

gently convex to the oral margin, wholly yellow, grayish-yellowish pol-

linose, on the lower part, in the middle, a narrow shining spot ; cheeks

black but not extending forward. Front black, thickly yellowish polli-

nose and wholly black pilose, except on the vertex. Antennae yellow-

ish red; arista black at the tip. Dorsum of thorax opaque black,
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with four j^niyishyellowisli stripes; the middle pair not very broad,

gi^adually dilated on the hind i)art, the median black stripe has in the

middle a very slender grayish i)o]linose stripe, obsolete in front and be-

hind. Scutellum yellow, narrowly black at the base and on the sides.

Abdomen : First segment pollinose, except a black spot on each side-,-

second segment with a broad, widely interrupted, yellowish-red cross-

band, the posterior margin narrowly shining, in the middle with a yel

lowish spot; third segment similar, the cross-band very narrowly inter-

rupted, with a moderately broad, biarcuate, opaque black cross-band

behind the yellow, i)osterior margin of the segment narrowly yellow,

broadly and angularly dilated in the middle and yellowish pollinose;

on the fourth segment the yellow band is less wide, entire, touching the

front margin on the whole length, narrowed in the middle, behind it

an entire black cross-baud, the sides of which are oblique; posterior

margin more broadly yellow, behind the black an eiitire pollinose cross-

baud, narrow at the sides, broad in the middle; fifth segment wholly

])ollinose, the margins yellow. Legs reddish-yellow ; base of front and

middle femora, an incomplete median ring on the hind femora, tip of

froQt tibiae on the inner side, end of hind tibise and an incomplete sub-

basal ring, and the hind tarsi, black or blackish. Wings nearly hyaline.

(? . Face and lower part of front brighter yellow ; front above, between

the parallel orbits, black, lightly pollinose, with black pile, below on

the yellow part the pile is yellow. Stripes of grayish pollen on the

dorsum of the thorax narrowed, almost linear, the slender line in the

middle of the median black stripe almost indistinguishable. Pile of

thorax moderately long, yellow, across the disk of the scutellum some-

what intermixed with black. Abdomen : first and second segments as

in the female, except that the yellow cross-band is broader and a little

less widely interrupted; third segment with two large yellow sjwts, nar-

rowly separated at the tips, leaving a slender, biarcuate cross-band of

opaque black behind, narrower than in the female, connecting at their

inner ends with the triangular or semi-oval spot in front, which is less

transverse than in the female; the fourth segment wholly grayish j)olli-

nose, except a very slender, biarcuate black cross-band, connecting in

the middle with a small spot in front, hind margin yellow ; hypopy-

gium black, wholly pollinose. Front ^nd middle femora more broadly

black at their base; hind femora black, except narrowly at the base,

and a broad, preaj)ical ring.

A single male specimen from Saratoga, N. Y., August 30, on meadow
land, and a female from New Haven, which undoubtedly belongs to the

same species, although the black of the femora is diiferent in extent,

and which in the male does not agree so well with Loew's description.

Helophilus chrysostomus. (PLate VIII, fig. 5.)

Eristtxiis chriiHOSlnmun Wiedemann, Aus^. Zw. Ins., ii, 174, 30.

Helophilus chriisostomiis Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 133.

Habitat.—Xew Fngland, New York!, Georgia (Wied).
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S ,9 . Length, 9.5 to 11""". Front of male not broad, the sides par-

allel on upper half; on the lower half, like the face, of a fine light

golden -yellow, with yellow dust and pile, not at all shining; on the

upper half, in front of the ocelli, thickly covered with a brownish-yellow

dust, the ocelli and vertex black, shining, and narrowly black pilose.

In the female the front is broader, and wholly clothed with black pile,

more abundant across the middle ; the ground color is shining black,

obscured by the pollen, which is less abundant and less yellow than

in the male. Antennae yellowish red; arista red at base. Face gently

concave below the antennae, then gently convex to the tip, the lower

part considerably produced downwards and forwards ; below shin-

ing black on the sides, back below the eyes on the cheeks obscured by

pollen. In the female the yellow color of the face is concealed be-

neath more whitish pile, so that it does not have the bright color of

the male. Dorsum of thorax light yellowish-olivaceous, with three

broad, black, opaque, velvety stripes, rather narrowly separated, but

more broadly so in the male than in the female; the outer stripes do

not reach quite to the front and back margins
;
pleural pollinose. Scu-

tellum shining black, the border red, pile yellowish. Abdomen in the

male slender, narrowed at hind part of the second segment, yellowish

and ferruginous-red ; first segment grayish pollinose, except a small

spot near the outer sides behind, continuous with the anterior angles of

the black on the next segment; second segment broadly velvety black,

extending nearly the whole width of the segment in front, thence nar-

rowed so that at the middle of the segment it does not occupy more

than one-third the width ; then again expanding, usually of a less deep

color (sometimes only brown or ferruginous); the broad hind margin of

the segment shining red, the long lateral triangles are yellowish, along

the black in front often white pollinose; third segment sometimes

wholly and uniformly red, but more usually with a brownish or blackish

spot in front in the middle, and a diffuse, indistinct, brownish cross-

band before the broad shining hind margin, the sides in front, and two

spots near the middle, of white pollen, are often present; fourth segment

with a pair of small slender spots in the middle in front, and the an-

terior angles wliitish pollinose, the extreme hind border of the fourth

and fifth segments yellow. In the female the abdomen is broader, wholly

black, with grayish-white cross-bands ; first segment wholly dusted

;

second segment with a broad shining cross-band behind, elsewhere

velvety black, except the oblique, pollinose, yellow side-spots ; these

spots reach along the sides to the front angle of the segment, obliquely

concave in front ; third and fourth segments similar, but the spots are

very narrowly separated, beginning at the anterior angles, concave in

front, convex behind, the shining part of the fourth segment is some-

what dusted ; fifth segment wholly pollinose, except a narrow black

cross-band in front. Basal half of the front and middle femora, hind

femora, except the base and a preapical ring, the distal part of hind
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tibiaB and the last four joints of hind tarsi black, the base of bind

tibiae and their metatarsi more brown ; elsewhere the legs are reddish

yellow, lighter on the front and middle pairs. Hind coxae of the male

with a long stout obtnse process below, the hind femora below near the

base with a slight protuberance, hind tibiae with a sharp spur at the

tip; all wanting in the female. Wings lightly tinged with brownish.

This description is based on twelve males and nearly as many females

that I caught about the blossoms of Cornus paniculata in the latter part

of June, in Connecticut. From the color of the legs and feet and head

I do not doubt but that it is Wiedemann's species; he must have been,

however, mistaken in the sex of his specimen ; he does not mention

the process on the hind coxae. In the female there is but a slight indi-

cation of this process, but his description of " rost gelb " will not apply.

Helophilus distinctus, u. sp.

Habitat.—Connecticut, Virginia, Pennsylvania!

^ , 9 . Length, 7.5 to 10™™. Very closely allied to H. chrysostomus

Wied., but easily distinguished in the male by the absence of the mammi-
form process on the hind coxae below, and in the female by the black

dorsal thoracic stripes being considerably narrower than the interven-

ing gray ones; the middle black stripe may be dilated in front by a

grayish line. The face in the male is less yellow, in the female the

ground color is almost wholly black. The antennae are darker in color,

the first two joints blackish. The black stripes on the dorsum of the

thorax are narrower ; in the female very narrow ; in the female the pol-

linose spots on the third and fourth segments of the abdomen are a

little broader and a little more widely separated. In the male on the hind

coxae below there is a small obtuse projection, similar to that of the fe-

male of S. chrysostomus ; in the female they are rounded below; the

spur on the end of the hind tibiae is less acute. The species is, more-

over, smaller in size.

Four specimens, two of each sex, from Connecticut. The species I

found common on a meadow near New Haven, but, unfortunately, not

recognizing it as distinct from H. chrysostomus, I neglected to collect a

greater number of specimens. The color of the face not being " vergol-

det " and the antennae darker, not " rost gelb," I do not think that this

can be Wiedemann's species.

Helophilus modestus, n. sp. (Plate VIII, fig. 4.)

Habitat.—Wyoming

!

S ,9 . Lenj^th, G to 8 """. Front in both sexes broad, narrowed but lit

tie in the male, the ocelli not remote from each other ; black, with a

broad band of yellowish pollen across the middle, pile chiefly blackish.

Antennae black, the arista of the same color. Face deeply concave

below the antennae, a little below the middle with a large protuberant

tubercle, between which and the mouth receding and gently concave

;
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shining" black on the tubercle and below along the mouth, on the sides

above with yellowish dust and pile. Cheeks below the eyes moderately

broad, whitish dusted. Dorsum of thorax nearly bare, opaque black,

shining- on the sides, in the middle with a slender, on each side with a

broader grayish-olivaceous stripe, a little broader than the intervening

black space, all confluent in front of the scutellum. Pleurae grayish pol-

linose. Scutellum yellowish-red on the margin and with yellowish pile. ^

Abdomen oval, shorter than the wings, wholly black, except a narrow

yellow hind border on the last segments; shining; in the female on the

sides of the first segment, second segment along the base and extending

back narrowly in the middle to nearly the hind border, opaque black,

narrowed on the sides as though by an interrupted cross-band ; in the

male the first segment, except the sides, the second segment, except the

lateral and ]>osterior margins (on the sides in the middle and behind

more broadly), and the third segment with a large triangle in front, its

apex near the hind margin, and nearly truncated by a slender interrupted

cross-band, opaque black. Legs black ; the distal end of all the femora

(the hind femora at the tip above, however, black), and narrow base of

all the tibire and a rather broad ring near middle of hind tibise, yellow

;

sometimes rings near the middle of front and middle tibise less distinctly

yellow. Wings faintly tinged with blackish.

Three male and one female specimens from Como, Wyoming (alt.

7,000 feet), June 20.

Helophilus conostomus, u. sp. (Plate VIII, fig. 3.)

? Helophilus titipatns Walker, List, etc., iii, 602.

/ UelophiUiit Anatisis Walker, List, etc., iii, 603.

HelophUiis lineatm Osten Sackeu (uon Fabr.), Cat. Dipt., 134.

Habitat.—Connecticut!, Massachusetts, Illinois, Canada (O. S.).

S ,9 . Length, 8 to 9°*°^. Front yellowish-brown, above the antennae

more yellow
;
pile black, more yellowish above and below. First two

joints of the antenucTe blackish-brown, third joint reddish-brown or red.

Face light yellow, with similar colored pollen, concave for a short dis-

tance below the antennae, and then nearly straight to the tip, the lower

part of the face much produced downward and forward into a slender

nearly regular cone, pointed at the tip. Cheeks black, extending more

narrowly along the oral margin to the tip. Dorsum of thorax opaque

black, with a broader, lateral, grayish poUinose stripe and two narrow

dorsal ones, linear in the male; a little broader in the female, and ex-

panded in front of the scutellum so as to touch each other at the tips.

Pleural thickly dusted like the dorsal stripes. Scutellum brownish-yel-

low or yellowish, translucent, usually more or less black along the base;

pile, like that of the thorax, grayish-yellow. Abdomen black, with yellow

and grayish pollinose markings. In the male the first segment opaque,

except the lateral margins ; second segment with a large yellow spot

on the sides, extending from the anterior angles nearly to the posterior

part, inclosing the opaque in the shape of a goblet, of which the stem

is short, square, and rectangular, the base forming a narrow complete
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cross-band ; the inner ends of the yellow spots are a little whitish

dusted; third segment with two large yellowish-red, subtriangular

spots, the posterior margin straight, more or less indistinct, their inner

end whitish pollinose, 8e])a rated by about the same width as the pre-

ceding, the inner anterior sides a little convex, the front ends slightly

encroaching on the second segment, the narrow hind margin yellow,

dusted with whitish pollen, which expands somewhat in the middle;

elsewhere the black is opaque ; fourth segment on the front half shin-

ing, on each side with a moderately broad, arcuated, pollinose spot,

the outer end attaining the anterior angle, posterior border yellow, and

before it with a cross-band of about the same width, subopaque black

;

the yellow is pollinose, encroaching somewhat on the black in the mid-

dle. In the female the color of the abdomen is less opaque, with polli

nose markings as follows: First segment, except an oval spot on the

sides ; second segment with a slender convex spot on each side near the

middle, the inner end widened, expanded on the sides in a slender tri-

angle, the ground color of which is reddish yellow, posterior border in

the middle also pollinose ; third and fourth segments similar, the spots

not so slender, the lateral reddish yellow spots smaller, and the poste-

rior pollinose margin broadly dilated in the middle, so that in the

fourth segment it is more than a third of the width of the segment;

fifth segment wholly pollinose, except narrowly at the base. Legs red-

dish-yellow ; a spot above on the front and middle femora, the tip of

front tibioe, and the distal joints of their tarsi, a large oval spot on the

upper part of the hind femora, and the extreme tip black; a sub-basal

and a preapical ring on the hind tibiae, and the hind tarsi brown.

Wings nearly hyaline.

Although I have but two specimens {$ ,9), from Connecticut, yet from

comparison with European specimens and also with the full description

of H. liyieatus given by Loew (Stett. Ent. Zeit., vii), I am satisfied that

this is not the same. The male diflers in the much larger extent of yel-

low on the abdomen, and the thoracic stripes being more distinct ; in

the female by the greater extent of pollen on the abdomen, and espe-

cially by the thoracic stripes, which are broad and distinct, a third of the

width of the intervening black stripe ; they are not diffuse on the pos-

terior part, but are well defined quite to the scutellum ;
the intervening

black stripe is narrowed in a lanceolate form at the tip, merely touch-

ing the scutellum in an acute point. In H. Uneatns, on the posterior

third, the stripes are widened in a more grayish color so as to leave

only a slender line between them, apparent in well-preserved examples.

The lower part of the face is less brownish in R. conostomus, and the

legs have a less extent of black. I am not sure that all these differences,

especially the latter ones, are constant.

ShouM the genus Eurhimyia Bigot be deemed admissible (I do not

think that it is) this species would belong in it.

A single specimen without a head, of this species is in the Loew type

collection, bearing the label " Spec, indescr."
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Helophilus hamatus.

Helophilus hamatus Loew, Ceutur., iv, 79.

Habitat.- Hudson's Bay Territory (Lw.)

!

9 . Length, 8.5™"". Face strongly produced, subconic, cheeks black,

no median stripe. Antennae subochraceous. Front blackish, thinly

clothed with ochraceous pollen near the antennae, short black pilose.

Dorsum of the thorax with four rather broad, ochraceous pollinose

stripes, the intermediate ones cinerescent. Scutellum reddish. Abdo-
men with nearly jjarallel sides ; first segment whitish-cinereous ; the

three following segments black, opaque, each with two whitish lunulate

spots, the posterior margin shining ; last segment ciuereous pollinose.

Legs luteous-brownish ; femora with black markings, hind tibiae with

two fuscous rings, the front and hind tarsi wholly and the tip of the

middle tarsi fuscous-black. Wings cinereous hyaline, stigmatic spot

subfuscous.

Translation from the original, compared with the type specimen at

Cambridge.

Helophilus divisus.

Helophilus divisus Loew, Centur., iv, 78.

Habitat.—District of Columbia (Lw.)!

9 . Length, 9™"". Face less projecting than in H. obsoletus, integer,

and. Iwtus, the antennal arista black, the abdominal lunules narrow, the

cinereous wings and the markings of the legs are all different. Pile of the

front black, above rather long, at the vertex luteous. Dorsum of the

thorax with very short luteous pile, that of the scutellum longer. Four
broad stripes and a narrow median stripe, attenuated at each end, lute-

ous pollinose. Basal margin of the scutellum black. Luteous fasciae of

the abdomen very narrow, bri>ndly interrupted, so that each is divided

into two moderately curved lunules; posterior margins of the second,

third, and fourth segments obsoletely lutescent, fasciate with subcin-

ereous pollen. Pile of the abdomen nearl3^ wholly black. Legs luteous

;

the hind ones more obscure, the femora^ except the base and tip, fuscous,

at the base with a small black spot ; basal half of the four front femora
black ; tip of front tibiae and last two joints of the four front tarsi

blackish ; hind tibiae near the base with a subfuscous ring, and the

apical third black, hind tarsi black. Wings cinereous.

Translation from the original, compared with the type specimen at

Cambridge.

Helophilus integer.

Helophihis integer Loew, Centur., iv, 76.

Habitat.—Sew York (Lw.)!

9 . Length, 9 to lO'"'". Very similar to H. obsolettis, but the pile of

the whole body much shorter, and the four dorsal luteous pollinose

stripes rather broad and very distinct. Scutellum at the base black.

Luteous fasciae of the abdomen broad, the first narrowly interrupted, the
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remainder entire; each segment, except the first, with a median subtri-

angnlar spot ochraceous poUinose and contiguous with the liind mar-

gin ; hind margin of the third segment narrow, of the fourth segment

broad, hiteous. Legs hiteons ; front femora near the base with a black

spot; hind femora near the base with a minute blackish spot, above in

large part black and near the tip on each side with a fuscous spot; hind

tibise near the base with a fuscous ring, at the tip blackish fuscous;

hind tarsi wholly blackish fuscous.

Translation of the original, compared with the type specimen at Cam-
bridge.

Helophilus obscurus.

Heloplnlu8 obscurus Loew, Centur., iv, 74.

Habitat—Colorado (O. S.)!

9 . Length, 10™°". Black and yellow varied. Face somewhat project-

ing, with the cheeks and a rather broad median stripe black. First

two joints of the antennae brownish-black, third joint red, more obscure

on the upper portion. Dorsum of thorax with four yellow stripes, the

intermediate ones slender. Scutellum yellowish testaceous. Abdo-
men black, opaque, the posterior margins of the segments moderately

shilling; witli four yellow, interrupted cross-bands, the anterior ones of

moderate width, the i)Osterior ones narrow. Femora black, the tip of

the front and middle pairs and a subajiical ring on the hind pair lute-

ous; front tibiae and tarsi wanting; middle tibiae and meta tarsi hite-

ous, remaining joints of the tarsi black ; hind tibiae black, base lute-

ous, and a median ring brown, tarsi wholly black. Wings cinereous

hyaline, near the costa very dilutely brownish, stigma siibfuscous.

Translation from the original, compared with the type specimen at

Cambridge. A second specimen has the front and middle femora black,

except the tip, and their tibiae and tarsi yellow, except that the front

tibia^. are brownish in the middle.

Helophilus obsoletus.

fTelophihts obsoletus Loew, Centur., iv, 75.

Habitat.—Hudson's Bay Territory (Lw.)!

9. Length, 9™"', Two slender stripes of the dorsum of the thorax

luteous pollinose, obsolete. Basal margin of the scutellum black.

Luteous fasciiB of the abdomen of moderate width, the first broadly, the

second narrowly interrupted, the third entire; each segment, except the

first, with a posterior luteous margin, and a triangular spot contiguous

with it of the same color. Legs luteous, the color of the hind pair darker

;

front femora near the base with two minute black spots, hind femora

on the posterior side with a large black spot ; hind tibiae near the base

with a brownish ring, and at the tip blackish ; hind tarsi wholly black.

Pile of the whole body a little longer than in the female of H. integer

or laetus.

Translation from the original, compared with the type specimen at

Cambridge.
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Helophilus porcus.

Eumerus 2)orcus Walker, List, etc., iii, 551.

Habitat.—HikIsod's Bay Territory (Walker).

"9. Length of the body 3-4 Hues; of the wings [spread] 6-7 lines.

Niger, thorace cinereo quadrivittato, abdomine maculis nigris nitentibus

eanisque ornato, antennis piceis, pedibus nigris, genubus tarsisque fer-

rugineis, alls subcinereis.

"Body black, clothed with black hairs; head covered with white

bloom, and clothed with white hairs beneath, pale yellow in front and
around the base of the feelers; mouth black; feelers |>itchy; bristle

black; eyes brassy black; all the facets small; chest adorned with four

gray stripes; breast tinged with gray; abdomen elliptical, deep velvet-

like black, longer and a little broader than the chest; each segment
adorned with a triangular, black, shining spot in the middle, and with

a hoary spot on each side; hind borders shining; legs black; knees and
feet ferruginous, the latter pitchy towards the tips; foot-cushions and
claws tawney; tips of the claws black; hind thighs thick, unarmed;
hind shanks curved; wings pale gray; wing-ribs and veins black; veins

pitchy towards the base; poisers yellow."—Walker, 1. c.

"Is a very peculiar species; it is represented in the British Museum
by two ((? and 9) well-preserved specimens. I have never seen it else-

where."—Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 250, note 235.

Helophilus flavifacies.

Helophilus flavifacies Bigot, Aun. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1883, 344.

Habitat.—Maryland (Bigot).

$ . Long. O™'". Antennis testaceis; facie pallide flava, fronte superne

fiisca; thorace uigro, vittis quatuor flavis; scutello fulvo; abdomine
nigro, utrinque tribus maculis trigonis, marginibiis segmentorum 3 et

4, 5" to to, flavo pictis; calyptris et halteribus testaceis; pedibus pallide

fulvis,femoribus posticorum apice, tibiis id. basi et apice,fusco annulatis,

tarsis posticis obscure fulvis; alis pallidissime flavis.

Autennes fauves; face d'un jaune blanchatre; front de meme couleur,

la moitie superieure brune; thorax d'un noir opaque avec quatre bandes

longitudinales jaunes, Hancs converts d'un duvet jaunatre; 6cusson

fauve, legerement teiut de noiratre a la base et sur les cotes; abdomen
d'un noir opaque, les segments 2®, 3® et 4® avec, de chaque cot^, une

macule trigouale, la moins grande au 3% fauves, bords posterieurs des
3*^ et 4® segments testaces, 5^ entierement d'un jaune testace; pieds d'un

fauve pale, les posterieurs avec trots anneaux bruns, I'un, sis a I'extremite

des cuisses, les deux autres, sur les tibias, tarses posterieurs d'un fauve

brunatre; ailes tres legerement jaunatres. 1 specim.—Bigot, 1. c.

Helophilus Novae Scotiae. ^

Helophilus Novcv Scotice Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 2« Suppl., 60, 10.

Habitat. — '^ovu Scotia (Macq.).

9. Long. 12.5""". Ater. Thorace vittis Jiavis. Abdomine fasciis albidis.

Antennis pedibusque nigris ; tibiis basi rufis.
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Face et front jauues, a duvet blanchatre et bande noire; style des

antennes brun. Cotes du thorax noirs ; dcussou brun. Les bandes de

I'abdomen 6troites ; celles des premier et deuxieme segments 6largies et

faiives siir les c6t(?s: ventre noir, a incisions blancbatres. Jambes in-

terniediaires fauves, a extr^mite brunatre. Ailes assez claires
;
pre-

miere nervure trausversale sita^e an-dela de la moitie de la cellule dis-

(toidale.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Helophilus formalis [femoralis'] Walker, List, etc., iii, 603.—Mexico.

Helophilus Androclus Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 250, note 230: Walker, List, etc.,

iii. G12 (EristaUs).—British Possessions.

Helophilus frater Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 250, note 230; Walker, List, etc., iii,

613 (Eristalis).—Hudson's Bay Territory.

Helophiluii chalepus Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 250, note 230; Walker, Dipt. Sannd.,

247 (Eristalis).—Canada.

Baron Osten Sacken Irom an examination of the types of these

species, described as £Jmfrt7/.9, ascertained that they belong to the group

of H. borealis, (jroenlandieus, and glacialis. Thej' cannot be recognized

from the descriptions.

PTERALLASTES.

Pterallasies Loew, Centur., iv, 80, 1863.

Head broader than the thorax, much flattened. Eyes bare, broadly

contiguous in the male. Frontal triangle small, antennal i)rominence

short, obtuse. Antennae inserted rather below the middle of the head

in profile, rather small; first two joints short, third joint rounded;

arista basal, bare. Face in the male nearly perpendicular, not descend-

ing far below the eyes, in profile gently concave above and more gently

convex below, arched, not carinate ; in the female concave ; obliquely

truncate below ; cheeks narrow, the lower border forming with the plane

of the occiput a little niore than a right angle. Scutellum wholly yel-

lowish opaque like the dorsum of the thorax. Abdomen elongate oval,

nearly twice as long and broader than the thorax, broadest at tip of

second segment, thence gently narrowed to the tip of the fourth. Legs

wholly unarmed, rather stout; hind femora moderately thickened, elon-

gate, below with short bristly hairs; hind tibije considerably arcuate,

flattened. Marginal cell of wing open, third vein with a deep sinuosity

into the first posterior cell; anterior cross-vein very oblique, near outer

third of discal cell, last section of fourth vein strongly sinuate, terminat-

ing near the tip of third vein ; sixth vein nearly straight.

Large, rather thickly ])ilose, moderately elongate species. Thorax

densely yellowish pollinose ; abdomen black, shining. Type of genus,

P. thoraclcuH Loew, North America. ^

•Pterallastes thoracicus. (Plate VIII, figs. 9, 9a.)

PteraUasfes thoracicus Loew, Centur., iv, 80.

Habitat.— Pennsylvania!

3 . Length, to 12.5'"'". Face black, rather thickly covered with gray-
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ish pollen, the cheeks bare and shining. Antennae reddish-brown.

Frontal triangle more thickly clothed with yellowish dust. Thorax and

scutellnm very thickly clothed with opaque, ochraceous pollen, leaving

only a faint, slightly brownish, median stripe
;
pile abundant, not very

long, wholly yellow. Pleurae black, lightly dusted, moderately shining,

except a brown stripe down the middle, which is thickly gray polliuose

and gray pilose. Abdomen brownish-black, wholly shining
;
pile yel-

low, broadly black pilose on the middle of the fourth segment behind.

Legs black ; coxae rather thickly gray polliuose, the knees narrowly on

the Iront legs, knees and base of tibiae on the middle and hind legs and

their tarsi, light yellow, the extreme tip of four hind tibiae sometimes

yellow, and the front tarsi somewhat reddish below. Wings distinctly

infuscated, especially beyond the anterior cross-vein ;
faint clouds on

all the cross-viens.

9 . Face concave ; front of moderate width, thickly luteous polliuose

a large black spot above the antennae black, shining, vertex black.

Loew, 1. c.

I have two male specimens from Mr. E. Keen, of Philadelphia. Loew

describes the abdomen as " shining black, obsoletely bluish."

TEUCHOCNEMIS.*

Tuechoenemis Osten Sacken, Bull. Bnff. Soc. Nat. Sci., iii, 58, 1876; Cat. Dipt., note 237,

p. 250.

Eather large, elongate, moderately pilose species, black and yellow.

Head short ; face not tuberculate, not produced ;
the margin of the

cheeks forming not much more than a right angle with the plane of

the occiput. Antennae short, third joint transverse ; arista bare. Legs

stout, hind femora thickened, especially in the male. Hind tibiae arcu-

ate and provided with a stout, internal, median spur in the male. Mar-

ginal cell of wings open, third vein with a moderately deep curve into

the first posterior cell.

Type of genus, T. Uturatus Loew, l!forth America.

This genus cannot be separated easily from Mallota, and may have

to be abandoned. The character upon which Osten Sacken based it,

was the peculiar sinir on the internal part of the hind tibiae ; but, as

will be seen, this character occurs, apparently as only a dimorphism,

in Mallota cimhidformis, and hence has no value here as a distinguish-

ing mark. The species are much more bare than in our species of 3fal-

lota, and the general habitus, especially of T. bacuntius, is very different.

The last species reminds one forcibly of the more Milesiali^e forms.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

Abdomen wholly black lituratus

Abdomen in large part yellow or luteous Bacuntias

Tevxo'^, armor; nvrjitri, tibia.
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Teucliocuemis lituratus. (Plate VIII, figs. 12, 12a.)

Pterallasies lituratus Loew, Centiir., i7, 81.

Teuchocnemix lituratus Osten Sacken, Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci., 58, 1876; Cat.

Dipt., '250.

Habitat.—Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Missouri

!

5,9. Length, 10 to 12'"'". Black, moderately shining. Head dilutely

luteous or yellow; occiput, except the margin, cinereous, opaque ; cheeks

black, shining. AntenntB scarcely darker than the face. Dorsum oftho-

rax with grayish or yellowish-gray pollen and thin obscure j'ellowish

pile, suboi)aque ; on each side of the middle a slender opaque black stripe,

abbreviated both in front and behind
;
just above the wing a reddish

elongate spot, and the humeri also sometimes of the same color. Scu-

tellum luteous, the base blackish. Abdomen black, somewhat shining,

with short, thin, white pile. Legs black; front femora at the ends and
more or less below, base of their tibia% middle tibise for the larger jiart,

and the middle tarsi, except the tip, hind femora at base, along the under
sides, the tibine at base and tip, and the tarsi except the tip, light

yellow ; in the female the hind legs may be wholly reddish-yellow, except

the tip of tarsi. Wings brownish, with an elongate hyaline spot in the

first and second basal cells ; narrow clouds along the base of the first and
fifth veins.

Two specimens. New Haven, Conn., and Missouri (Mr. Theo Pergaude).

Tevichocnemis Bacuntius. (Plate VII, fig. 6.)

Milesia Bacuntius Walker, List, etc., iii, o6'.\.

Teuchocnemis Bacuntius Osteu Sacken, Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci., iii, .58; Cat.

Dipt., 13.5, uotes 237, 238, p. 2.50.

Habitat.—Georgia, Texas!

$ ,9 . Length, 12™'". Face light yellow, thinly light-yellow polliuose

Anteniue reddish yellow ; clieeks and occiput reddish yellow, narrowly

whitish ]>ollinose along the orbits. Front of female like the face; pile

light yellow. Dorsum of thorax black, the broad lateral margin ex-

tending a little inwards at each humerus, and a large triangular spot

in front of the scutellum, the scutellum and a large spot on the meso-

pleurse yellowish red
;

])ile of dorsum moderately abundant, erect, yel-

low. Abdomen brownish black, the lateral angles of the first segment, the

second, third, and fourth segments with two very large coalescent s]>ots,

extending from the v)osterior nearly to the anterior margin, but broadly

connected behind, and the fifth segment wholly reddish yellow ; in

some specimens the picture is not distinct, and the yellow more or less

broken up in brown, in part perhaps due to the effect of drying. Legs
reddish yellow, the base of all the tibiae pure yellow. Hind femora in

the male very much swollen ; in the same sex the coxje are provided

with an obtuse tubercle, and the tibiie on the front side, near the mid-

dle, have a strong projecting tubercle ; in the female the femora are

only a little thickened, and the tibia^ are not provided with the spine.

Wings strongly tinged with brownish, especially in front, a streak along

the first basal cell nearly liyaline ; third longitudinal vein with a rather

deep curvature into the first posterior cell.
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Two specimens ( $ and 2 ) in Baron Osten Sacken's collection at the

Museum of Comparative Zoology, bearing the label "Dallas, Tex.,

Boll.," and a specimen in Professor Eiley's collection.

MALLOTA.*
Mallota Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 377, 1822.

Head somewhat flattened, broader than the thorax. Face concave

below antennae and with a large obtuse tubercle ; antennae short, third

joint broader than long, arista bare. Eyes in the male contiguous or

separated only by a sutural space; pilose or naked. Scutellum large.

Abdomen short, much convex above. Legs strong, hind femora ex-

traordinarily thickened and bent, the hind tibiae sometimes with a stout

spur in the middle in front in the male. Wings with the marginal cell

open; third longitudinal vein deeply bent into the first posterior cell;

the fourth vein terminates near the tip of the third; anterior cross-vein

oblique, situated near the middle of discal cell. Large, black, shining

species, densely pilose.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Eyes pilose ; more or less of the base of the abdomen with yellow pile,

posticata

Eyes bare ; abdomen wholly black pilose 2
2.—Eyes of male separated by a narrow suture in front of the ocelli; wings with a

distinct brown spot Sackeni
Eyes of male quite contiguous; wings indistinctly, or not at all spotted. Hind

tibiae of the male with a stout spur in the middle (form Bautias), or wholly

without snch spur cimbiciformia

MaUota posticata. (Plate VIII, fig. 13.)

Eristalis posticatus Fabricius, Syst. Antl.,237,21 ; Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins.,

ii, 194, 62 (translation from Fabricius).

Milesia barda Say, .1. Acad. Phil., vi, 163 ; Compl. Wr., ii, 357 (male, not female).

Eristalis coactus Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 165.

Imatisma posticata Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 68 (male, not female).

Merodon Balanus Walker, List, etc., iii, 600.

Merodon hardus Packard, Guide Study Ins., 399, fig. 319; Amer. Nat., ii, Jan., 1869,

593; pi. 12, figs. 10, 10a; Glover, MS. notes Jour. Dipt., 1874, p. 32; pl.,viii,

fig. 30.

Mallota barda Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt, 135, 249.

Mallota lyosticata Williston, Berl. Ent. Zeit., xxvii, 170 ; Lintner, First An. Rep.,

211, fig. 64.

Habitat.—New England, Canada, New York, Kansas!, Indiana (Say).

5 , $ . Length, 11 to 15""". Eyes pilose, contiguous in the male for a

little longer distance than in M. cimhiciformis. Face black, with light

yellowish-white dust and pile, median stripe and cheeks shining ; frontal

triangle clothed with the same dust as the face, except just below the

base of the antennae, where it is shining, pile yellowish or blackish

;

vertex black, with black pile. Front in female clothed with black pile,

more or less intermixed with yellow
;

pile of occiput yellow, blackish

*Ma/l/lwT6f, woolly.
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towards the top. Antenna? brown oi' blackish, third joint nearly orbic-

ular. Thorax black, oi)a(iue on the disk, in front and on the sides

brownish when denuded ; dorsum thi(;kly covered with bright yellow

furry pile, less abundant on the middle, where itis sometimes intermixed

with black, or not seldom quite black. Scutellum yellow, black nt base
;

pile yellow. Abdomen black, with abundant black and yellow pile ; the

yellow pile varies much, usually it is contined to the lirst and basal part

of the second segment, at other times comprising nearly the whole of

the third segment. When denuded of pile the abdomen often shows

considerable red on the second and third segments. Legs black ; tips

of femora, the tarsi, and sometimes a large portion of the tibiae, red

:

pile chietiy black, but with more or less yellow, especially on the front

and middle pairs; hind femora much swollen, arcuate in the male, hind

tibise compressed, especially in the male. Wings nearly hyaline, usu-

ally with a small, faintly brownish spot opposite the tip of the auxiliary

vein.

This fly shows a striking resemblance to Uristalits Jiavipes, with which,

indeed, it was confounded by Say in his description of Milesia barda.

the female of which belonged to the former, the male to the present

species. Thej' are not only strikingly similar in appearance, but they

vary in the same way, namely, in the amount of yellow and black pile

on the thorax and abdomen. Thus, as I have shown elsewhere, Uris-

talis melanostonnis is a simple variety of E. Jlavipes, corresponding quite

to M. postieata, variety barda of Say. I have found the species rather

common in Connecticut. The description is based chiefly upon fifteen

specimens collected in June, from about blossoms of the blackberry

and dogwood [Cornus paniculata), in company with 31. cimbiciformis.

Other specimens I have compared from Canada (William Brodie), New
York (Professor Lintner), Kansas (Professor Popenoe), and Pennsyl-

vania (E. Keen).

For discussion of the synonymy of this species see the following:

Mallota cimbiciformis. (Plate VIII, tig. 11, and Plate IX, fig. 8.)

HijrphuH cimbicijoniiis Fallen, Syrph., 27, 18.

EriHtalh cimhidformiH Meigen, Syst. liesclir., iii,:?85, 3.

Imatisma posilcata, Maccjuait, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 68 (female only); tab. xii, fig.

2; Loew, Neue Beitr., iv, 17 : id., Amer. .Jour. Sci., 2ud series, xxxvii, 317.

Mallota jxjsiicota Svhhnn; Dipt. Aust.r. in Verh. Z^wl. Bot. Gesell.s., vii, 402; id.,

?"'auTia Anstr., i, :54:5 ; Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt.

Mallota eimbiciformii Scbiuer, Nov. Exped., 1500; Williston, Berl. Eut. Zeit-

schrift, xxvii, 171.

Merodon Bantias Walker, List, etc., iii, (500.

Mallota Bautias Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt, and note 239, p. 2.'30 ; Karsch, Berlin

Ent, Zeit., xxvii, 172.

Mallota atrox (Berlin Museum) Karscli, 1. c.

Mallota deritipes (Williston) Lintner, First An. Rep. of the Entomologist, 211.

Habitat.— Georgia, Iiuliana, Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticat,

New Hampshire, Canada

!
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$ ,9 . Length, 13 to W""°. Eyes bare, contiguous for a short dis-

tance below the ocelli in the male. Front in female narrowed above,

black, shining, except on the sides below the ocelli, where it is narrowly

but thickly dusted, like the face; pile black, intermixed with yellowish

across the middle and at the vertex. In the male the frontal triangle

is thickly dusted like the face, except just above the base of the an-

tenna? ; the pile is usually black, sometimes almost wholly yellowish.

Face deeply concave below the antennsB to tip of tubercle, produced

moderately downward, thickly covered on the sides with grayish or

whitish pollen, leaving a broad median stripe and cheeks shining black.

Antennte brownish-black, the third joint somewhat reddish ; arista

reddish. Posterior orbits thickly dusted with whitish. Dorsum of

thorax in its ground color moderately shining on the disk, pollinose in

front, the color concealed beneath thick, furry, light-yellow pile. Scu-

tellum light yellow, with similar colored pile; pile of pleurae thicker and

a little lighter colored. Abdomen short, convex, obtusely conical, deep

shining black, with short, erect, black pile, longer towards the tip ; the

first segment is grayish pollinose, and the pile slightly intermixed with

whitish; venter black, the basal segments more or less pale. Legs

deep black, with black pile, the tarsi dark reddish, slightly or not all

so, however, on the hind pair
;
posterior femora very much thickened

;

in the male extraordinarily so, and arcuated
;
posterior tibiae com-

pressed, especially in the male. Wings hyaline, sometimes with a dis-

tinct brown spot near the furcation of the second and third veins and

the tip of the auxiliary vein.

Form cimbiciformis. Hind tibiae in male moderately compressed,

wholly without a spur in the middle ; usually smaller specimens.

Form Bautias. Hind tibiae in the male extraordinarily compressed,

and with a stout angular projection in the middle, which, when the

tibia is flexed, lies on the outer side of the femur ;
usually larger speci-

mens.

A very singular species, which is apparently dimorphic in the male.

Of the form without the spur I have two males taken in company with

two other males of the spurred form, June 20, near New Haven, about

the blossoms of Coryms paniculata. They are smaller than the smallest

of all my spurred specimens, but otherwise I can see no differences

whatever. With these four males just mentioned I captured four fe-

males, all of which were larger than the unspurred males. A single

female from Indiana, however, agrees very well in size with these un-

spurred males, but shows no other differences from the other females.

I have also six males and an equal number of females, all of them large

and all of the males with spurs, collected near the base of Mount Wash-

ington, July 25-28. Another spurred male I have seen from Pennsyl-

vania (E. Keen) and a female from Canada (William Brodie).

There are some minor differences in tnese specimens which it will be

worth while to notice. The pile of the legs is usually wholly black, at
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Other times much intermixed with yellow ; the same maybe said of the

black i)i]e of the front. The black pile of the posterior part of the ab-

domen is sometimes a little intermixed with reddish, but in none do I

find any but black i^ile on the second segment, a fact which will readily

enable the species to be distinj^uished from 21. posticata.

In the synonymy of the species there has been much confusion. The
first one Avho published anything in regard to American specimens was
Ma(;quart. He, unfortunately, from their close resemblance, supposed

the single female specimen which he examined to belong with the male

type of Fabricius' Uristalis posticatus, at that time in Bosc's museum,
at Paris, and which he used in describing the species. In the ])resent

species the eyes are bare, while in Fabricius' types the eyes are pilose,

according to Macquart ; this, together with the fact that the base of

the abdomen is never yellow pilose (the sparse light hairs on the first

segment are very inconspicuous), renders it certain that the present

cannot be Eristalis posticatus Fabr., as has been supposed by later au-

thors. On the other hand, there can hardly be any doubt that the spe-

cies described by Say as Milesia harda (male) is the true E. posticaUis

of Fabricius.

The description of cimbiciformis as given by Fallen does not quite

agree with this, and comparison is needed with European specimens

before the identity can be actually settled or denied. Loew believed

the species to be the same.

The flight of this fly is a little peculiar, and will enable one to readily

distinguish it from its very near ally, M. posticata. It flies with a loud

buzz, going here and there, in and about the patches of flowers.

Mallota Sackeni. (Plate VIII, tig. 14.)

Mallota posticata Osten Sacken, West. Dijit., 338.

Mallota Sackeni Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, sx, 324.

Habitat.—Washington, Texas!

S . Length, 14°"". Closely allied to 31. cimbiciformis, but diflers in

the presence of a dark brown spot on the wings, and in the eyes of the

males being distinctly separated.

Face black, covered with thick light yellow pollen and pile, a broad

median stripe and the cheeks shining. Antennae black, the third joint

more brownish, the angles apparently less rounded than in the i)reced-

ing species. Frontal triangle covered with the same dust and pile as

on the face, except in the middle where it is shining. Eyes bare, con-

vergent below the ocellar triangle, but separated by a very distinct in-

terval. Thorax black, thickly covered on the dorsum, scutellum, and

jjleurse with erect, furry, light yellow pile ; scutellum light yellow. Ab-
domeu black, shining, clothed with black pile ; on the first segment
slightly intermixed with light colored. Legs black ; extreme tip of

femora, base of tibiae, and the tarsi, obscure yellowish. Hind femora

much swollen and bent, hind tibiae compressed. Wings hyaline with a
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large brown spot, exteiidiu"' from the furcation of the second and third

veins to the anterior cross- vein and from the costa to the base of the

third posterior cell. Marginal cell closed in the costa.

One specimen.

It is not impossible that more material will render these characters

of less value in separating this species from the foregoing.

Four males from Waco, Texas, in the Kational Museum, since ex-

amined, all agree in the dichoptic character, and the brownish spot on
the wings. The marginal cell is open. The body is more elongate, and
the pile of the thorax more fulvous than in M. cimbiciformis.

Mallota bipartita.

Merodoti Mpartitus Walker, List, etc., iii, 599.

Mallota Inpartita Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 135.

Habitat.—Georgia (Walk.).

"(? . Niger., antennis piceis setis fulvis, pedibus nigris tibiis basi pedi-

busque siihfus ferriigineis., aliis subcinereis fusco ad costam unimaculatis.

" Body black, head shining, clothed with tawny and bhick hairs,

prominent about the mouth, which is black; feelers pitchy; bristle

tawny ; eyes black ; all the facets very small ; chest thickly clothed

with yellowish-white hair ; abdomen linear, shining, a little longer and
broader than the chest, thinly clothed with short tawny hairs, covered

more thickly toward the tip with black hairs; legs black, clothed with

short black hairs; shanks ferruginous towards the base ; feet ferru-

ginous beneath; claws and foot-cushions tawny: tips of feet black;

wings slightly gray with a small brown spot under the middle of the

fore-border; wing-ribs and veins pitchy; veins tawny toward the base

and along the fore-borders
;
poisers tawny. Length of the body, 4^

lines; of the wings, 10 lines." Walker, 1. c.

'' Merodon Bautias Walker is represented in the British Museum by a

single male specimen ; M. Mpartitus by four specimens, two of which

seem to be females of M. Bautias; the two others may be a different

species." Osten Sacken, 1. c.

TRIODONTA.*

Polydonta Macquart (non Fischer), Dipt., Exot. 4« Suppl., 144, 1850.

Triodonta Williston, Bull. Brookl. Entom. Soc, vii, 13G, 1885.

Differs from Mallota in the eyes of the male being broadly separated,

bare ; in the male hind coxae, hind femora, and tip of hind tibise being

provided with spurs or protuberances ; in the abdomen of the male be-

ing narrowed posteriorly, and in the general pilosity being much less.

In our single species the color of the abdomen in the two sexes is strik-

ingly different.

* Tpiodovi, with three teeth.
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Triodonta curvipes. (Plate IX, figs. 1, lo, Ih, Ic, Id.)

Mirodon ciirvipts Wiedemanu, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 149, 3.

Helophilntt alhicepn Macquart, Dipt. Exot. ler Suppl., 132, 9 ; pi. fig. 7.

Pohjdonta hicolor Macquart, Dipt. Exot. 4e Suppl., 144, 1
;

pi. xiii, fig 6.

Pohjdonta curvipes Ostt'u Sacken, West. Dipt., 338; Williston, Proc. Am. Phil.

Soc, XX, 3-24.

Habitat.—New England!, Colorado, California (O. S.).

^ , 9 . Length, 10 to l.'i'""^ Face black, shining on the tnbercie and the

cheeks ; elsewhere thickly covered with yellowish pollen and pile. An
tenna^ black ; arista yellowish at the base and end. Front in male black

on the ui)per part and above the base of the antennae; elsewhere covered

with yellowish dust. In the female the front is broad, shining in the

middle below, blackish above, pile near the ocelli blackish ; on the oc-

ciput white. Thorax black, covered thickly with a brownish dust, leav-

ing faint indications of a slender median and lateral stripes, and with

short, rather abundant, obscure, yellow pile. Pleurre dnsted with white;

scutellum sub-translucent yellow. Abdomen with short pile; in the

male as follows: First segment black ; second segment black in front,

except at the sides, dilated iu the middle in a broad sub-triangular si)ot,

reaching two thirds of the length of the segment ; remainder of the

abdomen yellowish red; in the femaleblack, partly shining; first segment
and second, except posterior i)art, thickly dusted with grayish ; third

and fourth segments on the front part with a broad interrupted band
of the same dust ; on the fourth sometimes only two rounded spots.

Legs black ; tip of femora and base of tibiae yellowish red. Wings
nearly hyaline.

Numerous specimens.

TROPIDIA. *

Tropidia Meigen, Syst. Beschr., iii, 346, 1822.

Medium sized, nearly bare species ; black, with yellow markings on

the abdomen. Head hemispherical, somewhat broader than the thorax.

Antennae short, third joint rather large, not much longer than broad,

the anterior angles only a little rounded ; arista bare. Face with a

median keel-like ridge; not produced, obliquely truncate; cheeks narrow

below the eyes. Eyes bare, contiguous in the male. Thorax short and

rather broad. Scutellum large, its border thin; more or less yellow.

Abdomen narrow, somewhat elongate, of nearly equal width, depressed.

Wings folded together in rest; marginal cell open, third vein with a

moderate curvature, sometimes deeply bent into the first posterior cell,

anterior cross-vein beyond the middle of discal cell, oblique. Legs

strong; hind femora extraordinarily thickened, below near the outer

end with an angular projection ; hind tibiae bent.

* Tpontdia, a keel.
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TABLE OF SPECIES.

a.—Femora black, at the tip testaceous; the hind femora below, uear the base, with a

strong mammiform process ( <? )
mamillata

b.—Front and middle femora yellow on distal end ; hind femora without such process

near the base quadrata

c—Antenna} large, reaching nearly to the oral margin; hind cox* of male with a

large obtuse spur calcarata

Tropidia quadrata. (Plate IX, tigs. 2a, 2b.)

Xi/lota quadrata Say, Amer. Ent,, i ; tab. viii ; Compl. Wr., i, 14 ;
Wiedemann,

Auss. Z,w. Ins., ii, 101, t> (translation from Say).

Tropidia quadrata Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 72.

? Tropidia albistylum Macquart, Dipt. Exot. 2e Suppl., 60, 1 ;
tab. 2, fig. 10.

Sahitat.—l^ew England, Canada, Washington Territory

!

5,9. Length, 9 to 12™°^. Front in female narrow above, black, shining

below and at the vertex, on the sides thickly yellowish gray-dnsted; pile

very short and sparse, yellowish. Vertical triangle small, black, with

black pile: frontal triangle small, colored like the face. Face gently con-

vex in profile in the male, a little concave near the middle in the female
;

in color reddish or brownish yellow, densely covered with yellowish

gray pollen, leaving a slender median stripe shining black, a stripe

or spot on the cheeks also black. Antennae reddish yellow, the third

joint nearly sqnare. Dorsum of thorax shining, greenish black, with

two rather distinct median poUinose stripes, narrowly separated, be-

coming obsolete near the middle ; two spots of the same colored pollen

in front of the scutellum, another in front of each post-alar callus, on the

humeri, and a spot along the dorso-pleural suture immediately behind

the humeri. Pleurae wholly thickly whitish pollinose. Scutellum yel-

low along the border. Abdomen reddish-yellow ; in the male the first

segment black, whitish pollinose, yellow on the sides ; second segment

in front (but not reaching the sides) and a narrow median stripe black,

behind extending narrowly to the sides, more brownish, or only

slightly brownish, except at the outer ends, forming an inverted T,

posterior margin of the segment yellow ; third segment with a median

narrower black or brown stripe, not reaching the front, and on the

hind part more or less indistinctly brownish like the preceding ; fourth

segment on the disk mostly brownish-black with yellowish pollen. In

the female the black on the second segment is broader; the third seg-

ment black, except a quadrangular spot in front on each side, and the

hind margin, yellow. Front and middle legs, on the basal half or more of

the femora, black, reddish yellow elsewhere, except that the tibii^e may

be somewhat brownish before the tip. Hind legs black, the knees only

yellow. Wings hyaline, third longitudinal vein moderately bent into

the first posterior cell.

Twenty-nine specimens, Canada (Brodie), Washington Territory (Mor-

rison), Connecticut.

The synonymy of T. albistylum seems probable ; the only difference
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that the descriptiou seems to indicate is that the front and middle fe-

mora are more broadly yellow. The third longitudinal vein of the wing

is represented straight in his figure, but Macquart's figures generally

are unreliable.

Tropidia mamillata.

Tropidia mamillata Loew, Centur., i, 68.

Habitat

.

—Illinois

!

S . Length, 8'"'". Face carinate, with whitish pollen. Antennae

light ochraceous. Dorsum of thorax blackish bronze, shining. Pleurae

cinereous pollinose. Abdomen near the base black, near the tip fuscous,

with two interrui)ted reddish bands. Femora black, at the extreme

tip testaceous ; hind femora on the lower side near the base armed with

a strong mammiform process. Front and middle tibiae simple, reddish

yellow ; hind tibiae dilated, arcuate, fuscous black, base and upper side

reddish, the tip produced into a tooth. Tarsi reddish-yellow, fourth

joint black, the fifth joint in the hind pair or in all fuscous. Halteres

whitish. Wings cinereous hyaline ; stigma yellow.

Translation, compared with the type. Will be very readily recog-

nized by the mammillate tubercle on the under and inner side of the base

of the hind femora; it is long and directed inwards and backwards.

Tropidia calcarata, u. sp.

Habitat.—Michigan

!

? . Length, 9™™. Head black ; face and front lightly gray pollinose.

Antennae brownish yellow ; third joint very large, reaching nearly to

the oral margin, subquadrate ; arista black. Face but little produced

below the eyes, the lower margin of the cheeks nearly straight and

perpendicular to the plane of the occiput. Thorax black, but little

shining; humeri and pleurae pollinose. Abdomen opaque, black, or

dark brown, the lateral margins of the second and third segments

(broader in front of each) yellow; both of these segments with linear

hind margins ; fourth segment almost wholly light-grayish pollinose,

with a yellow hind margin. Legs dark-brown or black, the base of

tibiae, and the three basal joints of front and middle tarsi, yellow.

Wings brownish, clouded on outer half.

(?. Third antennal joint smaller. The y^^How margins of the second

and third abdominal segments extend further inward. Hind coxae

with a large obtuse spur ; hind tibiae with a terminal spur.

One male, three females, Galesburg, Michigan (Dr. Dimmock,

National Museum, Prof. Eiley's collection).

The third joint of the antennae is much larger, the face shorter, the

dorsum of thorax apparently without the pollinose stripes, the yellow

markings of the abdomen less extensive, and the hind coxal spur, at

once distinguish this species from T. quadrata; from T. mamillata it is

as readily separated by the absence of the basal femoral spur.
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CRIORHLNA/

Criorhitia Hoti'uianuseggc iu litt.; subgenus, Meigeu, S\ st. Bcschr.. ni, SM(lS2-2) ;

St. Fargeau and Serville. Encycl. Meth.,x, 518 (.lf^"-i^>); genus, Macquart, Hist.

Nat. Dipt.,i, 497 (18;{4).

Somula Macquart, Dipt. Exot. 'ie Suppl., 57, 1847.

Eriophora Phillipi, Verb. Zool. Bot. GeselL, xv, 7a6, L865.

Eurhinomallota Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. France, 1882; Bull., No. »;.

Brarh;imiiia Williston, Can. Ent., xiv, 77, 1882.

Medium to large sized species, black or oretniisli black, with or

without light ground markings. Head much flattened, broader than the

thorax. Antennte situated upon a prominent conical frontal process,

third joint orbicular, or broader than long; arista bare. Face moder-

ately produced below the eyes, downward or forward, in profile with a

greater or less convexity in the middle. P^.yes bare. Scutellum dark,

not translucent. Abdomen elliptical or very short oval. Legs strong,

hind femora not. or but little, thickened [rerhosa), without projections

or bristles below, hind tibiie sometimes compressed and bent. Marginal

cell of wings open, third vein nearly straight, cross-vein beyond the

middle of discal cell, oblique.

Sub-genus CRIORHINA. Face produced downwards, and forwards,

the proboscis more or less elongate. Eyes separated iu the male. Large,

thickly pilose species, the ground-color black, without light bands or

spots.

Sub-genus Cl?^^ORHlNAt <new). Face produced downwards, con-

vex below, proboscis short. Eyes contiguous in the male. Moderately

pilose species, the ground-color with yellow markings. Type G. analis

Macq. (also Cr.faUax Linne, Europe).

Sub genus SOMULA. Face produced downwards, convex below,

proboscis short. Eyes well separated in the male. Moderately pilose

species, in large part yellow. See page 216.

The genus Criorhina is much confused. Meigen in 1822 (Syst. Beschr.,

iii, 23G) divided the genus Milesia into two sub sections, A and B. Sec-

tion A was designated as "Fein haarige," and included the modern

Milesia, Spilomyia, and Temuostoma. Section B he gave as " Wollige.

(Criorhina Hgg )", including in the following order the species, 31. opi-

cata Meig. (= apiformis Schrank), herherina, oxacantha, flocosa, amlica,

rujicauda, and ranuncula. The lirst of these was figured as typical.

Macquart (Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 497) in 1834 defined the genus, retaining

the species in the same order and adding several others, and also figur-

ing the first as the typical species. Meanwhile St. Fargeau and Serville

(Encycl. Meth., x, 518, 1825) had made apiformis Schrank, with which

apieata was afterward shown to be synonymous, the type of a new genus,

from the structure of the face {Pocoia). The genus can only thus date

from 1834, and be based upon Macquart's description rather than upon

• Kpiof, a ram ; and 'Pic. nose. t Kvw, a dog ; and 'Ptg, nose.
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his most typical species. His detinition of the genus is as follows:

•• Coi-ps epais, vein. Face proloDg(:!'e infereurement, Ji legere piooin-

inence. Front etroit, non lineaire S . Anteiines inseiees sur nne saillie

du front, premiere article un pen allonge, troisieme plus large qne long.

Jambes posterieures arquees et comprim^es. Ailes ecart^es, premiere

cellule posterieure a base oblique."

TABLE OF SPECIES.

CKIORHINA.

1.—Legs wholly black; abdonieu thickly black pilose in the middle; tip of fourth

vein beut inwards nigripes

Legs in part red or yellow 2

2.—First joint of autennaj only a little elongate; tibiae, except a suaall ring, and the

tarsi, red verbosa

First joint of antennai considerably elongate; proboscis long; base of tibia* yel-

low ; tarsi in large part black lupina

CYXORHINA.

1.—Face without yellow produced somewhat forwards below% second segment of ab-

domen broadly and third and fourth narrowly on the sides yellow,

umbratilis

Face in large part yellow 2

2.—Face with a median shining black striiie ; second segment of th<^ alxlomeu on the

sides, continned more narrowly on the third yellow . . . intersistens

Face yellow, without a median black stripe 3

3.—Abdomen wholly black arniillata, nigra

Abdomen with yellow 4

4.—Front of female wholly yellow; abdomen black, except a large part of the fourth

and the whole of the tifth segments, which are bright orange yellow

aualis

Front of female black on npperpart; abdomen with yellow s]iots or bands . . 5

5.—Abdomen with two to four pairs of yellow side spots, touching the lateral margins

humeralis, uotata

Abdomen with cross-bands, the first interrupted, the others entire . . scitula

Criorhina nigripes. (Plate X, figs.l, la.)

Brachi/mi/ia {Eriophora) nigripes Williston, Can. Ent., xiv, 78, 1882.

EurhinamaUota nigripes Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, X\0, 1882.

Habitat.—California

!

9 . Length, 13""". Antenna? nearly black, first joint scarcely longer

than the second, third joint broader than long, the front border only

gently convex. Face in the middle gently convex, thickly covered on

the sides with yellowish-white i)ollen, the median stripe and broad

cheeks shining, tlie latter thinly yellowish pilose. Front moderately

broad, shining black, with black pile, on the vertex with yellow pile.

Proboscis not very long. Posterior orbits rather broad, yellowish dusted

an<l with long, yellowish white pile. Thorax with abundant, rather

long yellowisii pile in front, black across the middle between the wings,

behind yellow, abundant and bushy on the i)ost-alar callosities, quite

long and thick on the scutellum. Pleura} with dense yellow pile. Ab-
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dorneii very short, bioad, with abuiulant pile, sliiuiug black, the secoud

segfineut opaque; an opaque, laterally abbreviated cross-baud on the

third segnieut; pile ou the sides of the first and second segments and

on the fourth and fifth, longer, yellow, elsewhere black. Legs wholly

black, with long yellowish pile. Wings with a distinct blackish shade

on outer ])art.

Five specimens (Morrison, Baron).

Criorhina lupina. (Plate IX, figs. 6, 6a, Ob.)

Braclujmiihi htpina Williston, Can. Ent., xiv, 77, 1882.

Eurli'niamaUoia hipina Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 330, 1882.

f Eurhinomallota mctaUica Bigot, Bullet, bi-mens. Soc. Ent. Fran, (diagnosis

only), ISti'-Z.

Eabitat—California

!

S ,9 . Length, 9 to 12"". Black, shining. Antennse brownish-black,

third joint at the base sometimes, secoud joint at the tip, and first joint

at the base, reddish ; first joint twice the length of the secoud, third

broader than long. Face thickly clothed with yellowish white [jollen

and pile, a broad median stripe and the cheeks shining. Front in fe-

male broarl, dusted on the sides, pile long and yellowish on the sides;

much produced downwards and forwards, conical; in the male the

frontal process very prominent and the eyes well separated by the swol-

len ocellar callosity. Posterior orbits thickly light gray pollinose and

pilose. Thorax shining metallic black; clothed with moderately abun-

dant and very long light-reddish yellow pile, on the pleura^ whitish.

Abdomen shining black, with long, rather sparse, light-colored pile.

Legs with long light-colored pile; black, the extreme tip of femora,

basal third of tibise and basal joints of tarsi, yellowish or luteous, the

tibiee otherwise more of a brown color. Wings sub-hyaline, with a

blackish shade on the outer part, the cross-veins in some specimens

lightly clouded.

Four specimens. The proboscis in the female is as long as the thorax,

somewhat shorter in the male.

Criorhina verbosa. (Plate X, fig. 2.)

Mimca lomeiifom Swederus, Vetensk., Ak. Nya. Handl., 1787.

MUefiia rcrhosa (Harris) Walker, List, etc., iii, 568.

Braclnjpalinifi rerbosus Osten Sacken, Catalogue Dipt., 136, 1878.

Eabitat—FrAstern States, Canada !

9 . Length, 1(5"'"'. Large, black, shining, thickly i)ilose. Face thickly

clothed on the side with yellowish-gray pollen, a median stripe from the

base of the antennal process, and the cheeks, shining black. Front

rather narrow, shining black, somewhat dusted on the sides, pile long,

yellowish. Anteunte: first joint only a little elongate, nearly black;

second joint red or brownish-red; third joint much broader than long,

transversely oval, brownish -black, towards the base more or less red-

dish. Thorax a little shining above; densely i)ilose, in front and be-
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hind yellow, across from the root of the wings black. Pile of pleurae

yellow. Sciitelluni black, with Ion o^ yellow pile. Abdomen short, broad,

shining black, pile yellow, somewhat intermixed with black behind;

on the tirst, second, and part of the third segment the ground color is

obscured by grayish dust and more abundant pile. Legs deep red;

femora, except the tii), black; a ring in the middle of the tibiie deeper in

color, or black. Wings hyaline, a little clouded on outer part.

Three specimens, from Massuchujsetts (Mr. S. Henshaw), Maine.

CYNORHINA.

Cynorhina, sub. gen. iiov., ante, |>. -^09.

Criorhina (Cynorhixia; umbratili.s, n. sp. (Plate IX, fig. 7.)

Habitat.—Connecticut

!

9 . Length, 10™°'. Face black, thickly dusted with white on the sides,

a median stripe and the cheeks shining. Antennal ])rocess rather small,

the face considerably excavated below, produced downward and some-

what forwards. Antennte reddish-brown, third joint large, orbicular.

Front broader above than in the preceding species, mostly shining, with

rather long yellowish pile; occii)ut black, with yellowish pile and gray

pollen. Thorax shining black, with rather abundant, obscurely yellow

pile, black across the middle, yellow on the scutellum and pleurse.

Abdomen short, oval; black, shining, with short black pile; sides of sec-

ond segment broadly, the third less so, the fourth narrowly orange yel-

low ; the ground color is, however, almost wholly obscured by thick

woolly orange yellow pile, extending less broadly on the sides of the

third segment, and narrowly on the margin of the fourth
;
pile of sec-

ond segment in the middle short, yellow. Legs black, with yellowish-

wliite pile; base of middle femora, basal two-thirds of hind femora, basal

end of front and middle tibife, and all the tarsi, except the last two joints

and hind metatarsi, yellow. Wings somewhat brownish, lighter at the

base, a darker cloud near the furcation of second and third veins.

One specimen, obtained from the blossoms of Prunus virginiamis, in

June, Connecticut.

Criorhina (Cynorhina) intersistens.

? Xjflota i?odJa Walker, List, etc., iii, 559.

Eristalis intersistens Walker, List, etc., iii, 615.

GenuH novum, badia Osteu tjackeu, Cat. Dipt., 138; note 248, p. 253, 1878.

Rahitnt.—White Mountains, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Minne-

sota!, New Jersey (Walk.).

$.9. Length, !» ro 11""". Face yellowish white, thickly covered

with silvery dust, in the middle a shining black stripe, reaching from

or near base of anrennal process to oral margin; cheeks black, shining;

nntenufe black, third joint orbicular, brown. Front in female shining

black, with dust on the sides. Frontal triangle black, shining, with dust

near the orbits. Occiput black, with whitish pile and thickly covered
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with grayish dust. Thorax greenish- bhick, shiuiug', with rather long

dusky pile, more abundant and whitish on the ])leur8e. Abdomen deep

shining greenish-bhick, with short erect bhick pile, on the sides and on

the hist segment longer, yellowish white ; second segment on the sides

with a large yellow triangle, reaching the whole length of the segment

and continuous on the side of the third, narrowly in the male, more

broadly in the female, clothed with abundant yellow pile. Legs chiefly

yellow, with light yellowish pile ; front femora, except the tip, middle,

except base and end, and the hind pair, except a broad preapical ring,

and last three joints of all the tarsi, black ; front tibiae with a moderate,

middle with a narrow ring beyond the middle, hind tibiaj, exce])t base

and tip, and hind metatarsi, except the tip, brownish or brownish -black.

Two specimens (Nos. 1510, 1511), from near Glen House, White
Mountains, New Hampshire (Dr. George Dimmock). A single male

specimen from Minnesota (from ]\Ii'. E. Keen) differs in the third joint

of the autennffi being more yellowish and the front femora at the very

base, yellow.

I do not doubt that this is Walker's Uristalis intersistenfi ; nothing is

said of the black facial stripe in X. badia. "The synonymy is doubtful,

as the description of the face does not quite agree ; it is principally

based on my recollection of the types at the British Museum."—O.

Sacken, 1. c.

Three specimens (5,9), from Fairmount Park, Pennsylvania, May
23, from Mr. E. Keen.

Criorhina (Cynorhina) armillata.

Criorhina armillata Osteu Sacken, Bull. Bufif. Soc. N. Sci., iii, 68; Cat. Dipt.,

2:A, 1878.

Habitat.—Quebec (O. S.)!

" $ . Length, 11 to 12^"™. Face and front above the antennae honey-yel-

low; upper part of front and vertex blackish-bronze color, with fulvous

pile; a black si)Ot on the cheeks; antennae yellow ferruginous, arista

black; thoracic dorsum and scutellum greenish-bronze color, clothed

with ei ect fulvous pile
;
pleurae and i)ectus black. Abdomen black, shin-

ing, clothed with black pile ; a [small] tuft of yellow pile on each side at

the base. Halteres yellow. Coxae and about two thirds of the femora

black ; the end of the latter, the tibiae, except a black ring in the mid-

dle of each, and the three basal joints of the tarsi are of a saturate yel-

low ; the last two tarsal joints black. The proximal tw^o-thirds of the

wings are tinged with yellowish, the remainder is gray ; the latter color

extends along the posterior margin as far as the axillary incision
;

within the yellow portion there is a hyaline spot in the angle between

the tirst and second veins (at the proximal end of the marginal cell)

;

the veins near the root of the wings are all tinged with yellow.

'•A single female specimen."—O. Sacken.

Description compared with the type specimen at Cambridge.
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Criorhina (Cyaorhina) nigra, ii. sp.

Habitat.—Xew Hamiisliiie

!

9 . Lengtli, 7'"'". Lower part of the front, antenna}, and face, reddish

yellow ; front above, black ; cheeks shining, black ; dorsum of thorax

black, shiniii.i;', with a bronze reflection
;
pile short and not abundant,

yellow. Abdomen wholly l:)lack, shininfj^, nearly bare
;
pile on the sides

in front rather abundant and long:, light yellow. Legs l)lack ; knees,

tip of tibiic and of tarsal joints, luteous. Wings lightly infuscated;

base yellow.

One specimen. White ^Mountains (National Museum, Professor Riley's

collection). This species is closely allied, evidently, with G. armillata;

but will be readily distinguished by the black legs.

Criorhina (Cynorhina) analis. (Plate IX, fi<;. '^.)

Milehid anolin Macqiiart, Dij)!. Esot.. ii, 2, 79 ; tab. 1.5, fig. 2.

Criorhhia analis Ostcn Sackeii, Cat. Dipt., 136; Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc,

XX, ;530.

Habitat.—Eastern States !

5,9. Length, 9 to 12""". Face light reddish yellow, the sides

lightly dusted with white, nearly perpendicular below the prominent

antennal process, gently convex on the middle ; cheeks black, or with a

blackish stripe. Antennae of the same color as the face, the first two

joints withshoit black i)ile above, third joint large, ronndiMl. Front in

female nearly of the same color, shining below, dusted and with short

yellowish pile above; on the vertex or upper third blackish; frontal tri-

angle shining, of the same color as face. Occiput black, dusted with

white near the orbits. Eyes of male contiguous lor a short distance.

Thorax shining, greenish black, with moderately abundant light-colored

l)ile ; humeri and pleurte dusted with whitish and with more whitish

pile. Abdomen bluish black, shining, with short black i)ile, on the sides

of the second segment, longer, whitish ; the black encroaches more

or less on the fourth segment, usually forming a more or less triangular

dilatation; remainder of the abdomen consi)icuously orange-yellow, with

the same colored pile. JiCgs chiefly black, with black ami light yellow

pile; tip of femora, the base and end of the front and middle tibiie, and

the narrow base and abrupt end of hind tibiae, and all the tarsi, except

the last two joints, light yellow; the front and middle tibi;!} more

brownish in the middle. Wings hyaline, a little yellowish in front.

Numerous specimens.

Criorhina (Cynorhina) humeralis. (Plate IX, tigs. 4, 4«.)

(,'riorhina /i«m«r«//s Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 330.

Habitat.—Washington Territory, California !

S ,9 . Length, 10 to 11'""'. Face light yellow, with whitish dust oh

the sides, shining in the middle; cheeks blackish. AntenniDeraore red-

dish yellow, third joint orbicular. Frontal triangle, and the front in

female on the lower part, colored like the face, upper half of front black;

pile yellowish, short. Thorax shining black, pile yellowish; humeri
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ancl a spot on tbe upper i)art of nieso pleurie, opaque yellow. Margin of

scutellum yellow. Abdomen black, second segment on the sides with a

large triangular yellow spot; in the female the third and fourth segments

on the sides in front with a rectangular spot, bioadly sei)arated, and the

fifth segment yellow, except the black tip, which is prolonged narrowly

to the front in the middle; in the single male si)ecimen the yellow spots

on the third segment are smaller, and the fourth and tilth segments are

wholly black. Legs yellow, front and middle femora at the base, a ring-

before the tip of hind femora, and likewise of the hind tibia?, brownish

black; posterior metatarsi infuscate, last three joints of all the tarsi

black. Wings hyaline, somewhat clouded on the outer part, the veins

^t the base and in front yellow.

Two si)ecimeus. An additional female in the M. C. Z. (Loew's col-

lection) from California.

' This may be the same species as the following

:

Criorhina rCynorhina) notata.

Milesia «o/«7a Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 109,7; Macquart, Dipt. Exot.,

u,2,60,2; tab. xv,H<r. .').

SyrphiiH profitsna Walker, List, etc., iii,578.

Habitat.—Savannah (Wied.).

^^nea. abdomine uigro, maculis duabus, scutelli apice, genicnlisque

ferrugineis. liiickenschild erzfarben ; Hinterleib schwarz, zwei Flecken,

Spitze des Schildchens und Kniee rostgelb.—Lange 5^ Linien, $ .

Antenna? blackish-brown, hind border of third joint ferruginous

yellow. Face yellow, like half bleached wax, in some reflections nearly

brassy-yellow shining ; lowest part of front, on which the antennte are

situated, similar. Thorax yellowish metallic with yellow ])ile, base of

scutellum blackish, tip yellow. Plenrse blackish, with a broad yellow-

ish metallic stripe covered with yellow pile. Abdomen bhu-k with yel-

lowish pile; base of second and third segments on each side with a

small ierrngiuous spot, on the second the inner end crescentric, on the

third the spot is shorter, nearly quadrate. Wings nearly hyaline, the

costa strongly yellowish, towards the end a little biownish, the basal

veins, the stigma and the halteres yelkwish. Legs pitchy-blackish

brown, base and tip of the femora ferruginous yellow, tibia' the same,

in some reflections a little whitish; hind tibi;e in the middle broadly

brown; anterior tarsi ferruginous yellow with brown tip, hind ones

nearly wholly brown.—Translation from Wiedemann, 1. c.

This species must be very similar to the preceding; \t may be the

same, but comparison is needed with Eastern specimens before sup-

pressing hiimeralis. See CriorJiina pictipes, Api^endix.

Criorhina (Cynorhina) scitula.

Criorhhia sfiliiJa Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 331.

Habitat.—Washington Territory !

5,9. Length. 10 to 13""". Face yellow, with whitish dust on the sides,

considerably concave below the antenna? in the male, in the female less
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so; jn'oduced downwards. Front in female black on upper i)art, with

short blackish ])ile, below like the lace; frontal trianjile in male yellow,

eyes rather more coutiffuous thau in analis,the frontal process rather less

projectiuji:. Antennae yellowish brown, or blackish brown, the second

joint sometimes yellow with lilack above, the third joint always of a

lighter color below. Thorax shining" greenish black ; dorsum with

blackish pile across the middle, in front and on the scutellum, yellow;

humeri yellow with a small continent spot below, meso-pleura^ yellow-

ish gray iiollinose and pilose. Scutellum black, the edge sometimes

narrowly luteous. Abdomen black ; second segment opaque, with

two large yellow spots, narrowly separated, rounded on their inner

ends and narrowed toward the margin ; third segment with a yellow

cross-band on the anterior part, doubly convex behind (the greatest

convexity being toward the middle), with a sharp, median angular in-

cision behind, and attenuated nearly to a point on the sides of the ab-

domen ; fourth segment similar in female, in male wholly black, or

with a triangular spot in front and reddish behind ;
hypopygium red-

dish or yellow ; fifth segment in female yellow in front ; black at tip.

Front COX8B white pollinose in front; all the femora black, excejjtthe

tip; front and middle tibise and metatarsi yellow or reddish yellow;

hind tibiae yellow at the base and tip, a broad ring in their middle, and

the hind tarsi, blackish brown. Wings yellowish hyaline.

Four specimens.

SOMULA.*

Criorhiua (Somula) decora. (Plate X, figs. 3, 3a, 36.)

Somula decora Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 2<^ Suppl., 57, 1; tab. ii, fig. 11 ; Osten

Sackea, Cat. Dipt., 138.

Habitat.—Eastern and Middle States

!

5,9. Lengtii, 14tolG'"". Antennal process conical, very prominent.

AntenucB brow^uish-black. Face below the antenna! process very slight-

ly concave, descending perpendicularly considerably below the eyes

;

gently convex, light yellow, shining, except near the eyes a small s])ot

is whitish dusted. Cheeks shining black. Front in the female black

on the upper ])art ; below in both sexes the upper part of the antennal

process is black, the yellow of the face extends up on each side, cutting

off the black of the upi)er jtortion from that below
;
pile of the front and

the np})er part of the occiput black, on the narrow orbits below light

yellow. Thorax deeply shining metallic greenish-black, with short,

sparse, and obscurely yellowish and black pile ; humeri opaque yellow,

with yellow pile, meso-pleunie with a large oval yellow si)ot and abun-

dant yellow pile. Scutellum like the thorax. Tegulae yellow. Abdo-

men black, with three or four pairs of conspicuous, oblique, large, oval^

bright yellow, opaque spots ; the first pair on the second segment^

* For tlie definition of this genus see page 209.
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broader towjirds the middle, coucave iu frout aud directed backwards and

outwards, but not reaching the sides, tlie sides of the segment narrowly

yellow, with yellow pile, the black opaque, except a posterior metallic

cross-band, broadest in the middle; third segment similar, except that

the spots are loss narrowed outward, and the anterior margin is nar-

rowly shining ; fourth segment like the third, except that the yellow

spots are broader, shorter, and more oval, the metallic of the front bor-

der narrower and contined mostly to the sides ; fifth segment in the

fpmale with the spots small and nearly rounded. The posterior segments

margined with yellow behind aud clothed with yellow pile, most abun-

dant on the last segment. Venter black, shining, with narrow yellow

hind margins to the segments. Legs light yellow, the immediate base

of all the femora (on the hind pair the inner side for nearly a third of

their length) and the last three joints of all the tarsi black; the fore

and hind tarsi on their first two joints and the tip of the hind tibise red.

Wings dark brown in front, lighter beyond the cross-vein the posterior

l)art hyaline.

Twelve specimens, Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Pennsylvania.

CRIOPRORA.*
CHoprora Oston Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 251, note 241, 1878,

Large, black species, thickly or long pilose. Head not broader than

the thorax. P^yes bare, sub -contiguous. Antennae situated below the

middle of the head in profile, the first two joints a little elongated, the

third obliquely oval ; arista bare. Face laterally compressed, forming

a rounded ridge in the middle, on the upper part sometimes sharply

ridged, produced nearly forwards, more or less snout like, gently con-

cave from antenna' to tip, the end notched. Cheeks not broad, the

lower border nearly at light angles to the plane of the occiput. Tho-

rax rather short and broad. Abdomen oval. Legs stout, the hind

femora more or less thickened, with spines below; in the male the hind

coxffi sometimes tuberculate and the femora and rhe tibiie bent. Mar-

ginal cell of wings open ; third longitudinal vein nearly straight; cross-

vein beyond the middle of the discal cell and oblique. Type of genus

C. alopcx O. S., Xorth America.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Dorsum of thorax clothed with thick yellow, or rcfldish-yellow pile, ou the pleu-

r;T.' black ; wings with brownish clouds along the veins 2

Dorsum of tborax clothed withlong, grayish or yellowish-gray pile, on the ])li'U-

nc vellowish-white; abdomen deeii bluish-metallic . . } ' °
( cyanella

2.—Front iu female broad, with yellow ])i]e ; hind femora somewhat incrassate,

alopex

Front in female clothed with Ijlack pile ; hind femora thickened, in nuile much

more so and curved femorata

KpioS, a ram ; npwpcc, front.
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Crioprora cyanogaster.

Brudijipa^piis ciianoyaittev Lotnv, Ceulnr.,x, 51.

Crioprora (:f,(uwi,n8ttr Osteii Sackeii, Cat. Dipt., \'^<q, note *24l, ]>. 251.

Habitat.— Pennsylvania (Loew), Colorado!

9. Lenjitli, 11""". Black, white pilose. Abdomen violaeeous,

Elack, sinning, white pilose. Head of the same color. Antennae fus-

cous black, lirst two Joints rather lon<^, third obli(jiu;. Dorsiip.i of

thorax and scntellum bronze-black. Abdomen rather bioad and short

lijihtly viohuH'ons. white pilose, the third se<iinent, except the lateral

7nar;;ins and the fourth seg:ment, except some white pile on tlie disk,

clothed with shorter black pile. Legs wholly black, wiiite jiilose; hind

femora stout, but not incrassate, near the tip below sul)-exeise(l, and
provided with rigid black setula?. Head of the halteres ddutely yellow-

ish, stem fuscous; teguhe white. Wings cinereous, hyaline, near the

tij) more saturate cinereous. Tip of costal cell and stigma wholly di

lutely infu.scate. Veins fuscous-black, the transversal ones slenderly

clouded with fuscous.—Translation fiom original,

$. Length, 12""". Head in ])r()tile like that of (\ femorata. Eyes
narrowly separated below the ocelli ; frontal triangle light yellowisli-

gtay i)ollinose, except a median shining stri])e. the ground-<;olor on each

side below luteons. Antenna' yellowish-brown. Dorsum ot thorax and
.scutelluni rather thickly clothed with light yellowish gray pile; ou the

l)leura? of the same color. Abdomen elongate, not broader than the

thorax, shining. First segment and base of second bronzy ; remainder

violaceous. Third and fourth segments wholly black pilose. Noo[)aque
black (;ross bands. Tarsi dark reddish brown; ))ile of femora in large

])art black; hind femora incrassate and arcuate; hin<l tibijB dilated

and with an obtuse angle on the inner side above.

One si)ecimeii, Colorado (Morrison), altitude 8,000 feet. There are

some discrepancies troin the original description, but 1 would not con-

sider them more than individual or varietal without comparison of

Eastern si)ecimeus in both sexes. My nude differs very distinctly from

that of G. cyanella, in the less produced epistoma, more thickened and
arcuate hind femora, and, perhaps, also, in the more slender abdomen.
The absence of the opaque bands of the abdomen in the male, will at

once distinguish them. My female of C. cyanella has an opaque band,

and as Osten Sacken did not indicate its i)resence in the female in his

original description, drawn from both sexes, I am at a loss whether to

consider it a sexual or individual character.

Crioprora cyanella. (Plate X, fig. (i.

)

Pocuta cyanella Osten Sackeu, West. Dipt., 339.

Crioprora cyanella Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 136, note 241, p. 251.

Habitat.—California

!

5,9. Length, 8 to 10""". Face black, shining, much produced snout-

like, very conical at ti]) ; on each side of this snout a broad stripe of

grayish pollen somewhat Cv>nceals the black ground color. Front and
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vortex black, bat little shilling- in the female and thickly clothed with

yellowish-white pile, some of which descends alon.u' the side of the face,

below the antenuje; the occiput and the posterior and inferior orbits

beset with pile of the same color. Antennse brown, first Joint some-

times i)aler; arista reddish. Thorax metallic greenish-black, rather

thickly clothed with long i)ile, which does not, however, much obscure

the ground color ; the pile on the dorsum is obscurely yellowish or dull

grayish, more yellowish-white on the i)leura'. Halteres brownish. Ab-

<lomen dark or cobalt, blue, beset, especially on the sides- with long

whitish pile, in the middle more or less short and black ; in the male

the second segment is opaque black, except a triangle on each side and

a narrow hind margin, which are shining; the third segment has an

arcuated, somewhat narrow, opacjue black cross-band, sometimes inter-

rupted in the middle. Legs black; tibiae sometimes brown; knees of

the first two pairs yellowish-brown; legs beset with whitish i)i.le, longer

on the femora; hind femora somewhat thickened; hind tibiie rather

stout and somewhat curved, especially on the distal i)art. Wings sub-

hyaline, grayish.

Two males and one female (O.T. Baion), California. This description

is but little amended from the original, also drawn from three specimens.

My female, which may be somewhat tenei-al, has the legs also more red-

dish, the second segment opaque in front, dilated in the niid<lle behind

to a point, the hind femora are a little less thickened, and the hind

tibiii^ a little less bent. Baron Osten Sacken's specimens were reared

from pupa? found in February under the bark of Quercus agrifolia.

Crioproia femorata. (Plate X, ligs. 5, 5a.)

Crioprora femoraia Willistnu. Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 329.

Habitat.—Oregon, Washington Territory!

6,9. Length. 15 to Ki""". Deep shining black. Front in female

somewhat narrowed above, with black pile, a little less shining and

coj)i)ery-colored above in the male, at least a spot of whitish dust above

the antennae on the side. Eyes in male narrowly sei)arated below the

ocelli. Face everywhere shining, bare, only moderateiy produced and

obtuse below. Antenuie reddish brown ; arista yellow. J)orsum of

thorax and scutelluni shining metalli(^ black, with abundant, moder-

ately long, yellow ])ile; pleunie with black i)ile. Abdomen somewhat

elongate in the male, oval in the female, with a brassy reflection, much

shining; first segment, excei)t rhe sides, and the second in front and

middle subopaque
;

pile short, not very abundant, black, longer near

the sides ; on the sides of the second segment longer and yellow. Knees

shghtly reddish, pile of legs black, short and sparse on the tibiae; the

front and hind tarsi with golden pubescence ; hind femora in the male

much thickened and bent, with a row of short spinous tubercles below;

liind coxae obtusely tuberculate below, and the hind tibiae abruptly an-

gulated ; in the female the hind femora and libiie not bent, the former

swollen, but the tubercles less distinct; the coxae not at all tuberculatej
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iu both si'xes the femora with a triangular projection below near the

tip and a corresi)oudiug oue ou the tibiie near the base. Wings hyaline,

with brownish clouds along the veins, and a dark spot near the ti]) of

the auxiliary veiii.

Two specimens (11. K. Morrison). This species must be allied to

Brachypalpus chrysitisoUEurope, and forms a connection with that genus.

Crioprora alopex.

Pocota alopex Osten Sacken, West. Dipt., 338.

Crioprora alopex Oaten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 2."j1, note 241.

Sa&*«a^.—California (O. S.).

" $. Length 10 to 11™™. AntenniB brown, lirst joint black, arista

rufous ; head black, shining ; front rather broad, beset with yellow pile.

Thoracic dorsum beset with dense yellowish rufous pile, which nearly

conceals the shining black, sub-metallic ground color; pleurae black,

witli black pile; scutellum black, with a purplish reflection and long

black pile along the edge ; halteres brownish. Abdomen black, shining,

beset with black pile and some scattered i)ale yellow pile toward the

ti]). Legs black, knees and base of tibi?e of the two anterior i)airs

pale brownish; hind femora somewhat incrassate and beset with a tuft

of yellow hairs above; hind tibiae rather stout. Wings tinged with

reddish-brown anteriorly, especially along the veins, the inside of the

cells being i^aler; posterior portion sub hyaline, slightly brownish along

the veins."—Osten Sacken, 1. c.

POCOTA.*

Pocota St., Fargean and Serville, EucycL Meth., x, 518, 1825.

Dasijmyia Egger, Verb. Z. B. Ges., xiv, 71.

Hadronu/ia Williston, Can. Eut., xiv, 78.

Large species, thickly pilose; black or metallic black, abdomen without

spots or bands. Head somewhat flattened. Eyes bare. Antenna? sit-

uated near the middle of the head in profile, short, the third joint ob

liquely oval. Face short, the oral margin in front not lower than the

lower border of the eye, gently or deeply concave from the antennae to

the tip, the tip standing forward as far as the base of the antennae, ob-

liquely truncate below
; the cheeks rather nariow, gently convex below,

and nearly at right angles tp the occiput. Thorax and scutellum large

and broad. Abdomen short, broader than the thorax. Legs stout, the

hind femora only slightly thickened, thickly beset on the under side with

short bristly hairs. Marginal cell of wing open; third vein nearly

straight, anterior cross-vein oblique, beyond middle of discal cell. Type
of genus P. apifornus (Schrauk) Schin.

Our single known species must be nearly allied to P. apijormis. The

face is api)arently a little more deeply concave in profile and the insect

is larger.

* Jloxoi, sheep wool.
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Pocota grandis (Plato, X, figs. 7, 7a.)

Hadroimjia (jrundis Williston, Can. Ent., xiv, 79.

Brachypalpus Morrisoni Bigot, Anuales Soc. Ent. for 1883,355.

Hahitat.—Wasbingtou Territory!

$. Leugtli, 22 tol*3""", of wiugs 17""™. Brassy-black, shining. Front

black, densely clothed with yellowish-gray pollen, and with short yel-

low pile, intermixed with black at the vertex. Autennse brownish-red,

blackish toward tiie base. Face whitish-yellow, thickly covered with

whitish pollen ; in the middle below the antennae the ground color is

obscurely blackish; cheeks black, shining. Dorsum of thorax in front

of the wings, and the i)leunie, densely clothed with short yellow pile.

Posterior half of thorax, the scutellum and the first tliree segments of

abdomen with thick, short, black pile; fourth and fifth segments with

longer yellow ])ile. Legs black, with short black pile ; knees slightly

leddish ; front tibia? in front, the til) of hind tibite, and the front and

hind tarsi yellowish-red, with short, thick, golden pile ; middle tarsi

reddish. Wings hyaline, costal and sub-costal cells yellowish.

One specimen.

BRACHYPALPUS.*

Brachypalpus Mafquart, Hist. Nat. Di])t., i, 523,1834.

Dark colored species, the body wholly without yellow markings,

moderately or thickly pilose. Head and wings as in Pocota, but the ab-

domen narrower than the thorax, elongate; hind femora somewhat,

usually much, thickened and elongate. Type of genus, B. varus Panzer.

Europe.
TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.— Hind femora with short bristles below; abdomen with brilliant metallic cross-

bauds (Ca/Zijjro&o/a) 4
Hind femora not with bristles below; abdomen uniformly black 2

2.—Legs wholly black Rileyi

Legs in part yellow 3

3.—Second and third abdominal segments each with a broad, posterior, opaque cross-

band ; smaller species parvus
Abdomen not with such cross-bands ; larger species frontosus

4.—Dorsum of thorax yellow pilose sorosis

Dorsum chiefly black pilose pulcher

Brachypalpus frontosus. (Plate X, fig. 8.)

Brachypalpus frontosus Loew, Centur., x, 50.

Habitat.—District of Columbia, Pennsylvania

!

S , 9 . Length, 10 to 12=™. Black, shining, clothed with whitish, or

obscurely yellowish-white inle. Eyes of male very briefly contiguous,

frontal triangle covered with yellowish-whitish pollen ; front in the fe-

male broad, with a median white pollinose fascia ; obsolete in the middle.

Antennse reddish brown or blackish
; first two joints a little elongate,

fipaxvi, short; palpus.
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soiuetiiiu'sdark red, tliiid Joint obliquely oval ; arista yellowisli-browiiisli.

Face letieatiiij; to nearly as low as the bottom of the eyes, tlie (^pistonia

])ro(luced, in j)rofile deeply concave; broadly sbining across ilic middle,

above, for the whole width, and for a short distance below the anlcinuf,

whitisli pollinose ; below, an oblique strii)e runs from the eye to the oral

niariiin in Iront. DiTsuin of thorax and scatellum metallic black,

shiiiiiiji', obscured by the pile, the tormer with four sub-obsolete copi>ery-

l)urple stripes. Abdomen black, or brownish black, sub-oj)aque in the

male on the i)osterior i)art of tlie second and third sejunients; pile

wholly light colored. Lejjrs black, extreme tip of femora, and narrow

base of tibia.', reddish yellow, the intermediate tibiae more reddish

thi-onghout, except a dark ring; front and middle tarsi reddish on the

basal joints; hind femora thickened, much so in the male, and on the

outer part below with an angular projection
;
posterior tibiiie arcuated,

more so in the male, and with a tooth like ])rocess on the inner side

al>ove, corresponding to the femoral proje(;tion, and a stout spur at the

lower end, both of which are wanting in the female. Halteres and
teguhe light yellow. Wings nearly hyaline, near the end somewhat
iiifuscated; transverse veins lightly clouded ; stigma luteous.

Two male specimens from Pennsylvania (Eugene Keen), and a tene-

ral iemale bred by Professor Eiley.

Brachypalpus Rileyi, n. sp.

Hdhitat.—North Carolina

!

9. Length, 7""". Black. Antenna blackish-brown, third joint

transversely oval; arista yellow. Face and posterior orbits gray polli-

nose; cheeks shining black. Lower part of the front shining; across

the middle broadly x)ollinose; black pilose above. Dorsum of ihorax

black, sparsely pilose, in the middle with two narrow opaque stripes;

on each side a similar, abbreviated, and interi upted one. Abdomen
oval, bright shining black, sparsely light pilose; the first segment, the

second segment, except a large triangular shining spot on each side,

narrowly separated at their tips, and a posterior baud on the third seg-

ment. oi)aque black. Legs wholly black, with sparse light ]>ile; hind

femor.i thickened. Wings hyaline, stigma luteous, a narrow brown
cloud on base of second vein, anterior cross-vein, and the penultimate

section of fifth vein.

One s])ecimen, North Carolina (National Museum, Professor Kiley's

coUection).

Brachypalpus parvus, Ji. sp.

Habitat.—Colorado

!

J . Lengtli, 7""". Head as in B. Rileyi; the eyes narrowly separated

beh)w the ocelli. Dorsuni of thorax brassy black, shining, with two
narrow oj)a(|ne strii)es. abbieviated behind, and an outer abbreviated

stripe on ea(;h side, interrupted at the suture. Pile only moderately

abundant, light yellow. Abdomen shining metallic bronze black : the
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second aud third segments each with a broad posterior opaque black

band, with a slender median anterior extension to the front margin.

Pile light yellow, long on the sides. Legs black ; knees and basal joints-

of the tarsi yellow; hind femora much thickened, not arcuate; hind

tibiae arcuate, considerably shorter than the femora. Wings nearly

hyaline, with brownish clouds on the middle cross-veins.

Une specimen, Colorado (Xational Museum, Professor Kiley's collec-

tion).

It is very possible that this is the male of B. Rilcyi, but the metallie

coloring of the body and the color of the legs make it doubtful.

Brachypalpus sorosis, u. sp.

Ha b itat.—Georgia

!

S . Length, 12™™. Frontal triangle and face yellow. Antennae

yellowish red. Cheeks black. Dorsum of thorax shining metallic

bronze, with erect, rather abundant light yellow pile. Humeri yellow-

ish red. Pleural black, in the middle with light yellow pile. Scutellum

like dorsum of thorax. Abdomen on the dorsum shining metallic

bronze, with opaque black cross-bands; tirst segment black in fiont,

the second segment Avith a broad band in front, and another, a cresccr.tric

one (the broadest) behind; third segment with a slender one on the an-

terior margin, behind the middle with a narrow anteriorly arcuate one;

pile erect, rather abundant, light yellow. Legs, including the trochan-

ters, reddish yellow, with nearly white pile ; tip of tarsi blackish. Wings^

brown in front, subhyaline behind.

Une specimen in Xational Museum (Professor Riley's collection)^

labelled "S. Georgia, Morrison." The species very strongly resembles

C. pulcJier, but it seems distinct in the pile of the thorax, and the color

of the legs and wings.

Brachypalpus pulcher . ( Plate X, figs. 9, 9a.

)

Brachypalpus pulclier Williston, Can. Ent., xiv, 79.

CaUiprohola a^rea Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. de France, 1883, p. 352.

Habitat.—Oregon, Washington Territory!

5,9. Length, V2 to 16™"'. Face yellow, with black cheeks, and with

or without blackish or brown median stripe, shining in the middle, pol-

linose on the sides. Frontal triangle of the male yellow or brownish;

IVont in female black, rather narrow, a little broader below, yellowish

pollinose on the sides
;
piles short, fuscous. Antenn<« yellowish brown

or blackish, third joint of a lighter color near the base below. Dorsum
of thorax and scutellum black, with a bluish or partly metaUic reflec-

tion, or, in better preserved specimens, a metallic bronze ;
humeri aud

a slender interrupte<l band on the suture yellowish-whitish pollinovse;

the pile of the dorsum more blackish, on post-alar callosities, scutellum

and pleune, yellow. Abdomen of a brilliant golden or bluish-bronze, with

short golden })ileand oi)aque blar-k markings as follows: tirst segment,

except the sides, in the female, in the male the hind border also shining j
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secoud se<;meiit on the front i)arr,an(] a band beyond the middle of" about

the same width, somewhat angnhited in front in the middle; third seg-

ment similar, except the front border may be (inite narrow and the

cross-band sub interrn]ite<l ; fourth Nejiinent in male wholly jnetallic,

concealing the hyiK)i>>giiim, in the female with a very narrow front bor-

der and narrow interrupted cross-band ; the black bands aie attenuated

on the sides, not quite i caching the lateral margins. Legs yellow;

femora rathe'" stout, the h ind i)aii' moderately thickened ; front and mid-

dle pairs mostly brownish or black, sometimes ])revailing yellow, black-

ish above, hind femora varying from a blackish ring near the base to

almost wholly black, below with short black bristly hairs near the end

;

last three joints of the tarsi black. Wings smoky hyaline, stigma yel-

lowish brown.

Twelve specimens, Mount Hood, Oregon, and Washington Territory

(H. K. Morrison, Professor Comstock).

XYLOTA.*

Xylota Meigeu, Syst. Beschr. iii, 211, IS'i'i.

Heliophilus Meigen, Illiger's Mag., ii, '273, 1803.

Micraptoma Westwood, Introduction to Class, of Insects, i.

Medium to large sized species, slender, the abdomen more or less red,

yellow, or metallic. Head hemispherical. Antennae situated on a

more or less ])rominent conical projection, flrst two joints short, the

third rather large, oval or round, with a basal, bare arista. Face in

])rofile concave, without tubercle, transversely arched or rarely carinate,

oral margin m front projecting, but not extending as far forward as

the base of the anteume. Eyes bare, contiguous in the male; front in

female narrowed above. Thorax large; scutellam thinned on its bordei

.

if the color of the thoracic dorsum. Abdomen not wider than the thorax,

twice or thrice as long, somewhat flattened and usually witli nearly

l)arallel sides. Legs stout; the hind femora elongated and more or less

thickened, below with a row of short spines, tiot arcuated; hind (;oxje

in the male fiecinently with a. spinous tubercle below; hind tibiie aicuate,

often teriiiiiiating in a s])ur. Wings when at rest usually folded ovei-

each other; maiginal cell open, third vein straight or gently curved,

anterior cross vein at or beyond the middle of the discal cell, more or

less oblique„

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Legs wholly Itlack ; hind foiiiora iiuu-li tliickoiied 2

Legs not wholly black • .... 3

2.—Wholly black ; wings black chalybea

Abdomen chiefly red; the second segment with a basal black triangle; wings

nearly hyaline pigi'^-

*^v\ov, wood.
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3.—Secoud and third jibdoniiual segments (at least) I'ed 4
Second and third segments wholly black, or with yellow spots 7

4.—Abdomen wholly red except the first segment; hind coxaj of the male withoiit a

tooth below bicolor

Abdomen except the first segment, not wholly red 5
5.— Second abdominal segment with a basal black triangle; the 2-4 segments with

narrow lateral black margins margihalis

Abdomen not so marked 6
6.—Hind coxie of -male with a spnr below flavitibia

Hind cox;b of male without a spur below notha
7.—Front and middle legs and a large part of the hind femora yellow ; large

species 8
Front legs in large part black 9

8.—Coxai black curvipes

Coxic yellow vec3rs
9.—Abdomen long, slender, with two yellow spots on the second segment ....

angustiventris

Abdomen not unusually slender 10
10.—Abdomen with two pairs of yellow spots 12

Abdomen wholly black 11
11.—Third joint of antenna? but little longer than broad . . Anthreas, obscura

Third joint large, much longer than broad elongata
12.—Hind femora much thickened, smaller species 13

Hind femora moderately thickened 14
13.—Arista wholly black nemoruni

Arista yellow at the base fraudulosa

14.—Fourth abdominal segment brilliant bronze; third longitudinal vein gently

curved analis

Fourth abdominal segment black ; third vein quite straight . . . ejuncida

For other species, see descriptions.

Xylota (?) tuberans, n. sp.

Eahitat.—Texiis !

(?. Leugtb, 9 to 10™'". Shining black. Face thickly gray jiollinose,

except on the tubercle ; occiput and posterior orbits densely pollinose.

Third joint of antenna? not large, orbicular ; thorax shining, thinly and
short yellowish and black pilose. Abdomen wholly shining black,

nearly bare. Legs black, all the tarsi, except the last two joints, yellow-

ish white. Hind femora thickened and elongate, not arcuate. Coxae

without spurs. Wings nearly hyaline toward the base, infuscated on

outer part. Stigma luteous.

One specimen, Texas, National Museum.
The present species cannot properly be placed in this genus. The

neuration is the same, except that the ci'oss-vein is not at all oblique.

The head in general structure is the same, but the face is very distinctly

tuberculate. In profile it is strongly concave below the antennse, then

forms a small but prominent tubercle opposite the lower border of the

eyes, and the face is more produced than in Xylota. The cheeks are

bioader and form an obtuse angle with the plane of the occiput. The
abdomen is elongate, but is much stouter and broader than in most
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Xylotce. It is us broad as the tborax, the second and third segments

nearly parallel on the sides.

L suspect that the female abdomen may be broader, and the face

without a tubercle; if so there is evidently a relationship with Myiolepta-

Xylota marginalis, u. sp.

' Xijlota Liho Walker, List, etc., iii, 556.

Rahitat.—White Mountains !

2 . Lenj>th, 10™". Front broad, only gently narrowed above, shining

black, pollinose on each side, broadly nearly the middle; pile white,

somewhat dusky near the vertex. Antenna? yellowish red, the arista

wholly yellow; the first joint black, third joint rounded, a little longer

than broad. Face shining black, lightly whitish dusted on each side be-

low the antenna^. Dorsum of thorax shining bronze black, with very

short, obscure whitish pile ; in the middle with two slender darker stripes

separated by a linear space. Fleurie shining black; tegulai white;

halteres very light yellow. Abdomen bright red; first segment, except

the hind angles, a slender triangle at the base of the second, extending

to beyond the middle, and the narrow lateral margins of the second,

third, fourth, and fifth segments, deej) shining black; the short pile

wholly white. All the femora except their immediate tip, and the

broad distal end of the hind tibiai, black ; front and middle tibiae yellow,

with the distal ends brown, and a less distinct brownish ring before the

middle; hind tibite, except the distal part, red, with a brown ring on

basal third; first three joints of all the tarsi light yellow, the terminal

joints blackish ; hind femora much thickened*, hind cox£e without spurs,

hind tibiie with a terminal spur. Wings nearly hyaline, distinctly

tinged with yellowish along the veins, stigma opaque yellow ; the base

of the marginal cell, the anterior cross-vein, and the cross-veins at base

of discal and fourth posterior cells, conspicuously clouded with brown.

One specimen, near Mount Washington, August 1. This agrees toler-

ably well with Walker's description of X. liho, except that the antennae

are not "black with the first joint ferruginous" and his description of

the abdomen will not apply, viz, "dark red, slightly pitchy on the sides

and hind borders of the segments."

Xylota analis, n. sp.

Habitat.—California, New Mexico !

^,9. Length, 11 to 12«"'. Front of female considerably narrowed

above, shining black, toward the vertex metallic, across the middle

broadly yellowish gray pollinose and similarly pilose. Antennae black,

the third joint brown, with more or less reddish, rounded, not longer

than broad, arista wholly luteous. Face black, moderately thickly

white pollinose below the antennae; frontal triangle thickly white polli-

nose except a lunate s])ot above the antennae. Dorsum of thorax

bronze black, more metallic in front, a sericeous spot to the inner side

of each humerus; pile very short, in front yellow, across the middle
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blackislj. Abdomeu: first segmeut bronze black, sliiuiiig; fourth seg-

meut aud the followiug very brilliaut goldeu bronze; second segmeut

opaque bhick, on each side with a hirge triangle shining yellow, its

outer border bronze; third segment simihir, but the bhick not as exten-

sive on the front margin and the yellow not tilbng out the whole of the

triangle, which is elsewhere shining bronze like the fourth segment; pile

yellow, except on the opaque black portions, where it is black. Legs

black; the immediate tip of all the femora, the buse of all the tibioe,

aud the rather broad tip of the front and middle libijc, the narrow tip

of the hind tibiae, and the first two joints of all tlie tarsi, reddish yellow;

hind femora moderately thickened, hind coxie with a slender sharp spur

in the male, hind tibiiE without a spur at the tip; pile of legs white.

Wings nearly hyaline, stigma brownish; third longitudinal vein beyond

the cross vein gently but distinctly curved backward.

One male, California (Baron), and two females. New Mexico (Gaumer),

Xylota pigra. (Plate XI, figs. 7, 7a.)

Siirphus p\(jer Fabricins, Syst. Eutoiu., iv, 2'J5, 63, 1794.

Milesia pigra Fabricins, Syst. Antl., 192, 16; Fallen, Syrph., ii, 7 var. B; La-

treille. Gen. Crust., iv, 331.

Xyloia pigra Meigeu, Syst. Bescbr., iii, 221, 14; Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scaud., ii,

878, 12; viii, 3192; Loew, Amer. Jour. Sci., xsxvii, 317.

Milesia hamafodes Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 193, 21.

Xylota hwmatodes Say, Amer. Ent., i, pi. viii; Conipl. Wr., i, 16; Wiedemann,

Anss. Z\v. Ins., ii, 99, 3; Macquart, Dipt! Exot.,ii, 2, 73; pi. xiii, fig. 4.

Xylota crassipes Wahlberg, Acta Holm., 1838, 15, 7.

.' Xyloia ruUiginigaster Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 543 (Teneral ?).

Habitat.—Atlantic aud Pacific States, Europe

!

5,9. Length, 11 to 12'"°\ Antennal process prominent, below the

anteunaj receding to beyoud the middle, then directed downward and

forward. Face black, thinly clothed with whitish pollen, shining on

the cheeks. On the frontal triangle, except just above the antennae,

polliuose. Front iu female shining, a narrow, lightly pollinose band

across the middle. Antennai black, third joint brownish black. Thorax

black, but little shining, finely roughened, with a purplish or bronze

reflection, nearly bare, the pile very short, black, more or less white in

front ; on the inner side of the humeri a large pollinose spot. Abdomen

dark shining red, iu the male usually more orange-colored, on the poste-

rior segments frequently brownisli or brown, the hypopygium piceous;

first segment, escept the small hind angles, shining black; the second

with a black triangle in front, its tip reaching to or beyond the middle

of the segment. Legs black, sometimes more brownish: tarsi and

knees a little lighter colored ; hind femora much thickened, in the male

a little more so than in the female, and with short spinous bristles the

whole length below, longer on outer part; hind coxae of the male

rounded below, without spur or protuberance; hind tibiae in both sexes

with a spur at tip. Wings nearly hyaline behind, in front and outer

part more or less blackish or brownish ; stigma darker.
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Two specimens from Connecticut, one from Georgia, and twenty-live

from California, AVashiugton Territory, Oregon, and Colorado. A sin-

gle specimen from Professor Riley's collection labeled "Hundreds found

under pine bark in damp situation," which agrees with observations

made by Perris (ETist. des Insects du Pin maritime, Ann. Soc. Ent.

France, 4, x, 326-330, i)l. 4, figs. 112-124) on European specimens.

Xylota flavitibia. (Plate XI, fig. (!.)

Xylota, sp. iiov., Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 1882, 327.

Xj/loia flavitibia Bi<5r)t, Aunales Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 546.

Habitat.—Colorado

!

S . Length, 12'"'". Face short, moderately recedingand concave, black,

rather thickly covered with white pollen. Antennal process rather

prominent. Antenn;e black, the third joint brownish or reddish black.

Frontal triangle wholly thickly white pollinose. Cheeks narrow, con-

vex below. Thorax metallic black, shining, a sericeous spot on the

inner side of each hnmerns, thickly clothed with short whitish pile.

Abdomen dark shining red, brownish or blackish towards the end ; first

segment, except the small hind angles, and hypopygium shining green-

ish-black; second segment wholly red. Legs black; all the tarsi, except

the last two joints, reddish yellow; tibiai reddish yellow, tbe front

and middle pairs with a broad brownish, the hind pair with a broad

blackish ring, beyond the middle. Hind femora considerably thickened,

but less so than in X. pigra; the hind coxae of male with a slender sharp

spur below. Wings nearly hyaline, but distinctly tinged with brownish

on the outer part; stigma brown.

$ . The lower part of the front is pollinose, the second, third, and

fourth segments of the abdomen wholly red ; otherwise as in the male.

Two $ and two 9 specimens.

Xylota uotha, n. sp.

Habitat.—Colorado!

$ . Length, 11" ". Face and frontal triangle covered with gray pollen,

the ground color wholly black. Antennae, with the arista, black. Dorsum

of thorax shining metallic bronze green black, a sericeous spot on the

inner side of each humerus
;
pile very short, light colored, on the pleurae

longer and white. Scutellum like the thoi acic dorsum. First segment

of abdomen .shining greenish black, fourth and hypopygium deep shin-

ing greenish black ; second and third segments light i;ed with a very

faint, slightly brownish median stripe; second segment with a narrow

black cross-band in front, dilated in the middle into a small triangle,

not reaching to the middle of the segment, opaque black ; the hind

border of the second segment narrowly and faintly brownish, the angles

behind blackish ; hind border of the third more distinctly biown, the

posterior angles more broadly brownish. Legs black ; base of all the

tibiiE, and tip of the front and middle pairs, and first three joints of the

front and middle tarsi, light yellow ; hind tarsi at the base, and the
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tibiae iu the middle, more broNAiiisli; liiud femora moderately tijickened,

hind coxai without tubercle below. Wiugs nearly hyaline, stigma brown.

One specimen.

Xylota bicolor.

Xijlota bicolor Loew, Centur., v, 39.

Habitat.-—Pennsylvania

!

S . Length, 13""". Face and front black, thickly grayish yellowish

ilusted, except on the cheeks, which are bare and shining. Antennse

black, third joint large, somewhat reddish below near the base. Dor-

*;um of thorax shining bronze black, clothed with light yellow, rather

long pile; pleiime shining black, with whitish pile. Abdomen: first

segment shining black with whitish pile, its posterior angles narrowly

and the remainder of the abdomen, including the hyimpygium, bright

orange red with golden pile. Legs black, white pilose; the base of

front and middle tibicX- and the first two joints of the front and middle

tarsi light yellow or white; hind coxa' rounded, not tuberculate, hind

femoia considerably thickened, wings hyaline; stigma luteous.

Two specimens, fiom Mr. Eugene Keen.

Xylota ejuncida. (Plate XI, figs. 8, 8a.)

Xijhta ejuncida Say, Amer. Eut., i, pi. viii ; Compl. Wr., i, 15; Wiedemann,

Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 100, 5.

Xylota Baton Walker, List, etc., iii, c.54.

? Xylota qnadrimaculata Loew, Centur., vi, of). '

Xyiota anmdifera Bigot, Auuales Soc. Eut. Fr., 1884, 545.

Habitat.—Over the whole United States.

3,2. Length, 9 to 10™"\ Face much receding to considerably below

the middle; black, rather thickly clothed with gray pollen. First two

joints of antenna? black, third red or brownish red, oval, longer than broad,

the arista wholly black. Frontal triangle thickly covered with grayish-

yellowish pollen; front of female narrow above, bright shining black,

excei)t a narrow pollinose cross-band below the middle. Dorsum of

thorax shining metallic green or greenish black, a sericeous spot at the

inner side of each humerus
; i)ile of scutellum short, yellow ; on the meso-

pleura^ longer, white. Abdomen: first, fourth, and following segments

shining greenish black; second and third opaque black, with abroad,

yellow, shining, short yellowish pilose, interrupted cross-band; else-

where the ])ile of the abdomen is short and black, ex-cept a white spot

on each side of the fourth segment ; in the male the yellow spots are

somewhat smaller, and sometimes partly obscured. Legs black, base

of all the tibiaj and the first two, or more usually the first three, joints

of the front and middle tarsi light yellow; the front and middle tibiai,

except their base, and the hind tarsi, brownish, the second joint of the

hind tarsi more yellowish ; hind femora moderately thickened, less so in

the female; hind coxae of the male with a small, sharp spur below.
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Wiugs nearly hyaline, ouly faintly tinged with brownish on the outer

part.

In all the eastern specimens that I have examined thei)ile of the tho-

racic dorsum is light colored; some of the western specimens are quite

the same, but the larger proportion of those from the Pacific Coast have

black pile. In all I have examined about fifty specimens from Maine,

New Ilampshire, JNIassachusetts, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania,

Canada, Georgia, Florida, Kansas, Colorado, Arizona, California, Wash-

ington Territory, and Oregon.

Xylota subfasciata.

Xylota stthfasctata Loew, Centur., vi, 57.

Bahitot.—lied Kiver of the North (Lw.).

^,5. Length, 8 to O'""^ Obscurely bronze green; second and third

segment of the abdomen luteons, with a slender stripe and a posterior

cross-band (that on the second narrow, on the third broad) black, lat-

eral margins blackish bronze; antenna wholly black, the arista of the

same color; legs black ; base of the front and middle tibiic and tlu^ fii^st

two joints of their tarsi luteons; tip of the hind tibia not i)rodnced

into a tooth, th(^ angle below, however, rather acute, hind coxiie of the

male dentate.

Similar to X. quadrimaeidata [X. ejuncidn], but the anteunaj are wholly

black, the luteons spots of the abdomen are larger and the black stripe

separating them more slender; the tibife are more obscurely colored,

and the hind pair have a less acute spur at the tip. The spots of the

female abdomen are less luteous, sometimes in part, rarely wholly, me-

tallic. Loew, 1, c, translation.

Xylota fraudulosa.

Xjjlo'd fruiiihtlosa Loew, Centur., v, 41.

Habitat.—New York, New Hampshire, Washington Territory!, Illi-

nois, Wisconsin (O. S.).

5, 9. Length, 7""". Front of female somewhat metallic green; frontal

triangle and the face covered with gray pollen. Antennae reddish

brownish, the first two joints blackish, the arista black, but reddish at

the base. Thorax shining, somewhat metallic green, with four faintly

coppery dorsal stripes. Abdomen: the tlrst segment, the fourth and

following, shining metallic; in the male the second and third mostly

opaque black, each with two large quadrate yellow spots contiguous

with the lateral margins; in the female smaller and separated from the

margins. Legs black, somewhat greenish; knees, base of front and

middle tibiai, tirst two or three joints of the front and middle tarsi

light yellow; the intermediate joints of the hind tarsi more brown;

hind femora strongly thickened ; the hind coxae without tubercle be-

low. Wings faintly tinged with blackish.
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This species is' very similar to X. ejuncida. The arisia, liowever, is

reddish at the base, the abdominal spots are more quadrate in shape,

and more yellow; the legs are blacker, and the hind femora rnuoh

more swollen, and the coxai nvithont tubercle. Accofdiuf^ to Loew (L

c.) "it is similar to X Mfasciata Meig. [X. nemorum] of Europe, but is

a little smaller, the pile shorter, and the arista of the antennae is not

wholly black, but luteous at the base."

Xylota nemorum.

ililesia nemorum Vahr\ch\s, Sj^st. Antl., 192, 17.

Milesia igiiara Fallen, Syrph., 11, 6.

Xylota nemorum Meigen, Syst. Beschi-., iii, 219, 11 ; Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt.,

i, 521, 3; Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp., 585, 3; Dipt. Scand., ii, 871,3; Schiner,

Fauna Austr., i, 356 ; v. d. Wulp, Tijdschr. Aoor. Ent. xxvi, Amerik. Dipt.,

3, 8, 45,

Xylota bifasciaia Meigen, Syst. Besclir., iii, 219, 10.

Xylota nigrijoes Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp., 585, 4 ; Dipt. Scand., ii, 880, 14.

Hahitai.—Europe (auct.), Canada (v. d. Wul])).

This species is given on the authority of Mr. v. d. Wulp (1. c), who
in a letter to the writer says, " X. nemorum F. differs from X.fraudulosa

Loew not only in the size, the longer pile, and the arista not being yel-

low at the base, but also in totally lacking the cupreous stripes of the

thorax, which are present in X. fraudulosa. I believe the species are

distinct.-' Length, S.S™'".

Xylota angustiventris. (Plate XI, iig. 9.)

Xylota anyiivtlvcntrif; Loew, Centnr., vi, 58.

Habitat.—Illinois (O. S.), I^ew York, Pennsylvania!

S , 9 . Length, 10 to IP"". Frontal process very prominent, the face

much receding, thickly covered with white pollen. The frontal triangle

jwllinose like the face, except a bare shining spot above the base of the

antenniB. Antenucie brownish black, the third joint large, oblong

ovate; the arista black. Thorax shining, somewhat metallic green-

ish or bluish black ; a sericeous spot on the inner side of each humerus;

j)ile of mesopleurse white. Abdomen long and slender, shining metallic

blackish green or blue; the second segment with a slender median
stripe and posterior part, dilated in the middle, aM the posterior half

of the third segment, opaque black
;
second segment with two oblong,

narrowly separated, yellow or luteous si)ots in the male; in the lemale

wanting. Legs black; base of all the tibiae, tip of front and middle

tibiae, first three joints of front and middle tarsi, and second and
third joints of hind tarsi, whitish yellow; hind metatarsi brown or

blackish
;
hind femora moderately swollen ; hind coxae in the male with

a tubercle below ; hind tibiae not produced into a spur at tip, but ob

tuse. Wings, except the basal third, slightly infuscated, anterior cross-

vein very oblique.

Two males (Auxer, Keen), and a female of which the head is wanting.
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Xylota curvipes.

Xijloia curvipes hoew, Neue Beitr., ii, 11); Osteu Sackeu, Bull. Biif. Soc. Nat.

Sci.,iii,70; Cat. Dipt., 252.

? Xylota Hatavica Bigot, Annales Soc. Eat. Fr., 1884, p. iA(\.

Hahitat.—Ne\A' Hampshire, New York, TMiunescfta, California.!

(3,9. Leiigtli, 15 to IG™'". Ileatl black with a ^reeuisli reiiectiou; the

sides of the iVont and face with white i)ollen. Antennie brownish red,

the arista brown. Thorax above of a shiuing black color, with very in-

distinct stripes and sj)arse yellow and black pile; a faint ])olli nose spot

on the inner side of tbe huuteri
;
plenrai black, with yellow and black

pile. Abdomen elongated, shining bine-black. Legs reddish yellow

(not including the coxre, except a reddish spot on the hind trochanters

behind), the hind femora on the distal fourth, tbe hind tibine and tarsi

wholly, black ; hind femora much swollen and their tibiie much curved

and terminating in an obtuse spur; pile of the femora long and yellow

and on the inner side of the hind tibiee thick and black; in the female

the pile of the legs less abundant and shorter. Wings distinctly tinged

with brown on the distal half; stigma dark brown,

A single male taken near the base of Mount Washington, August 1;

a female from the same State (F. H. Fall) ; another from New York (Pro-

fessor Liutcer); and others from Minnesota (E. Keen, July) and Cali-

fornia. Comparison is yet needed of American and European speci-

mens to determine the identity of ours with A', curvipes Loew.
Bigot in his descri])tion of X. satanica dees not mention the black on

the tip of the hind femora, otherwise his description shows no important
differences.

Xylota vecors.

Xi/lota vecors Osteu Sackeu, Bull. Bull'. Soc. Nat. Sci., iii, G9 ; Cat. Dipt., 252.

Hahitat.—White Mountains, New Hampshire (O. S.)!

•'5, 2. Thorax brounish bronze color, abdomen blacii; legs, includ-

ing the coxai, ferruginous; end of hind femora, the hind tibiic and tarsi

black. Length, 13 to 14'"™.

''Face and cheeks black, with a greenish rellection and a delicate

whitish down on the sides. Antenn<« reddis^i brown ; front black, with
some black, erect hairs. Thorax brownish bronze color, with indistinct

longitudinnl greenish stripes; pubescence sparse, short, erect, brownish
yellow, mixed with black

; a whitish sericeous spot inside of the humeri

;

plenia' greenish black, with blackish hairs. Scutelhim greenish bronze
<-olor. Abdomen black, with a bluisli or i)urplish rellection and scat-

tr-red whitish and black hairs. Knob of halteres black, stem reddish.

Legs ferruginous, including the coxa3 ; the tip of ungues brown; the
distal third of the hind femora, the hind tibia), and hind tarsi black.
Wings tinged witii brownish, proximal half more hyaline; stigma dark
brown.

"Three males and two females.
•' In general appearance this species is very like the Euro])ean X.femo-
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rata, but it differs especially iu the color of the coxa^, which iu the lat-

ter are black. INIiuor differeuces are that in X.femorata the wiugs are

more uniformly colored, less tinged M'ith brown on the distal half, the

stigma pnler, etc."

Original description, compared with the type specimen iu the Museum

of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge.

Xylota chalybea.

Xiiloia ehaliihea Wiedemanu, Auss. Zwei. Ins., ii, 98.

^fl&«f«/.—Pennsylvania, Virginia ! Illinois (O. R.).

S . Length, 12™"'. HeM and antennae black, tbe face lightly dusted

on the sides. Dorsum of thorax violet steel-black, with short black

pile; inner sides of the humeri with a distinct silvery spot; pleuraj

black. Abdomen steely blue black, with white pile on the sides in front.

Legs wholly black, with black pile ; hind femora much thickened, hind

tibij© arcuated and terminating in a spur; hind cox;t3 without tubercle

below. Wings blackish brown, less intense behind.

Two specimens. The species will be easily recognized by the entire

^abseiice of yellow in its color, by the dark wings, etc.

Xylota obscura.

Xi/lota ohscura Loew, Centur., vi, 55.

Hahitat.—lled Eiver of the North (Lw.), Oregon, California!

9 . Length, 10""". Head black, front considerably prominent, and the

face moderately excavated. Antennae rather large, tirst two joints

black fuscous, third reddish-ferruginous, rounded, arista wholly black.

Thoi ax obscurely bronze-green, no white poUinose spot near the humeri.

ScutelUiui of the same color. Abdomeu rather broad; first segment

black, shining ;
second segment, except two large, subtriangular, shin-

iug bronze, whitish jtilose spots, black, black pilose, and sub-opaque

;

third segment with similar spots coalescing into a fascia; fourth seg-

ment wholly shining metallic, the posterior margin rather more blackish

;

fifth segment shining black. Venter- wholly scoriaceous black. Legs

black, hind lemora slightly thickened, base of all the tibiaj dilutely lutes-

cent, the tip of the hind tibiae not produced into a tooth, first two joints

of the four from tarsi reddish-ferruginous, or reddish fuscous, hind tarsi

wholly black, below pallidly tomeutose. Wings sub-hyaline, stigma

fuscous, anterior cross-vein long and much oblique.—Translation.

Xylota barbata.

Xylofa harhata Loew, Ceutur., v, 40.

Habitat.—^itksb (Lw^).

9. Length, IC"™. Head broad, black. Front moderately projecting,

black pilose. First two joints of the antennae black, third blackish-

brown, sub rotund; arista black. Face moderately excavated, white

l)oninose. Pile on the posterior orbits below white, rather longer than

usual iu Xylotse. Dorsum of thorax obscurely coppery metallic, mod-

erately shining, white pilose. Abdomen rather broad, blue black, sub-
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opaqiie, clothed with very short bhick pile ; first segment wholly steel

blue, shiniu;^-, white pilose; second sejinieut with a steel-bine, very

broad, shining, sub-entire fascia, clothed with white i)ilej the two fol-

lowing segments near the anterior margin Mith a similar fascia, but in-

terrupted and less broad. Legs black, white ])ilose, femora at the

tip witli short black i)ile, the hind femora not incrassate; front tibiae

reddish brown ; middle and hind tibiae at ihe base, and the first two

joints of the front tarsi, brownish red. Wings cinereous, basal half,

hyaline, stigma blackish, veins black.

$ . The abdomen somewhat narrower, the metallic bands of the second

and third segments somewhat luteous, the hind femora a little thick-

ened, the hind coxai unarmed.

One female from Oregon, another from Washington Territory, and a

male from California. The color of the thoracic dorsum in these females

is a cobalt blue with a distinct coppery reflection ;
in the male the cop-

pery luster is almost wholly wanting. The metallic blue cross-band of

the fourth segment of the abdomen in my si)ecimens does not a))i)ear

to be interrupted, but entire. The usual narrow pollinose band on the

front of the female and the sericeous spots on the inner side of the

humeri are present.

Xylota elongata, n. sp.

Hahitat.—New Hampshire, Pennsylvania!, Missouri"?

?. Lengtii, 10 to 11'""^ Front, narrow above, shining black, polli-

nose across the middle. Face black, thickly whitish pollinose, narrowly

shining on the cheeks. Antennae black, third joint large, black, ellipti-

cal, arista wholly black. Dorsum of thorax shining, somewhat metallic

greenish black, obsoletely coppery striped ; humeri sericeous. Pleuia^

shining black, white pilose. Abdomen elongate, narrow, shining bluish

metallic black; second segment with a spot in the middle in front and

the posterior i)art, and the third segment, except a large triangular spot

on in each side in front, sub()i)aque: fourth segment, except on the })os-

terior part, and the fifth wholly, shining black ;
the pile on the metallic

portions is nearly white. Femora, except the immediate tip and the

last two joints of all the tarsi, black; four front tibiae, except a broad

preapical blackish ring and the three basal joints of the four front

tarsi, very light yellow ; hind tibiae at base light yellow, beyond black
;

three basal joints of hind tarsi brown, with yellow tips. Wings hyaline,

stigma, and the remainder of subcostal cell brown.

Three specimens, White Mountains, August 1, Missouri (Theo. Per-

gande), and Pennsylvania (E. L. Keen). The color of the legs prevents

the identilication of this sjiecies with Bigot's X.meiaUifera. Xylotafari-

frons Walker (List, etc., ."jjI), n)ay possibly be this species, but the

anteniuc are not dark ferruginous. The length of the abdomen, as

Walker <lescribes it, ''abdomen linear, a little narrower than the chest,

and fully twice as long," applies better to this than to the allied species.
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Xylota Anthreas.

Xijluta Authreas Walker, List, etc., iii, 556.

Habitat—New Jersey (Walker), New Hampshire

!

9. Leujith, 9™"'. Front uarrow above, sliiniag black, whitish ])olli-

uose in the middle and on the sides below. Antenn;T3 black, third joint

subquadrate, reddish brown; arista luteous at the base. Face blacky

whitish polinose, except on the cheeks. Thorax shining black, some-

what metallic; pile short, apjn'essed, light colored; hnmeri seri(;eous

pollinose; pleurae black, shining, lightly polliuose. Abdomen blacks

but little shining; first and fourth segments shining; second, third and

fourth segments ea3h with a large, subtriangular, shining metallic,

white pilose spot on each side, those of the third imrrowly separated,

those on the iourth confluent. Legs black, white pilose; the immedi-

ate til) of the femora, and the base of all the tibice, the tips of the four

front tibiae, and the first three joints of their tarsi, yellow; the tip of

the hind tibiae, and the basal joints of their tarsi, fuscous yellow.

Wings nearly hyaline; stigma luteous.

One si)eciineu. New Hampshire. Differs from X elongata in the

shape and color of the third joint of the antennae, and in the less elon-

gate abdomen; from X obscura in the front of the female being nar-

rower above, the four front tarsi lighter yellow on the basal joints, and

in the base of the arista being luteous.

Xylota metallica.

Xyhjta mcfaUica Wiedemauu, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 102.

Hahitat.—Georgia (Wied ).

Thorace aeueo, abdomine nigro; maculis quatuor magnis quadratic

luteis. Mit erzgriinem Eiickenschilde und schwarzem Hinterleibe, mit

vier grossen viereckigeu gelben Flecken.—3i| Liuieu.

Fiihler ocherbraun. Untergesicht metallisch schwarz, weissschim-

mernd. Stirn schwarz. Eiickenschild erzgriiu, mit vier sehr schwach

kupferrothlichen Striemen und weissschimmernden Schultern. Brust-

seiten schwarzlich, mit breiter weissschimmernden Binde. Schild-

cheu erzgriin. Hiuterleib schwarz, zweiter und drifter Abschnitt jeder

an jeder Seite mit einem grossen, die Wurzel beriihrenden,zwei Drittel

der Lange des Abschnitteseinuehmenden, in gewisser Kichtung opalisi-

renden Flecke ; der schwarze Raum zwischen den Fleckenpaaren nur

schmal; vierter Abschnitt iiberall metallisch schwarz. Fliigel und
Schwinger gelblich, Eandmal lehmgelb. Beinerostgelblich, wenig weiss-

lich schimmernd; hinterste verdickte Schenkel schwarz, mit Rostgel-

ber Wurzel; Spitze dervordern Schenkel braun; hintere Schienen und
der Spitze aller Fiisse braun.—Wiedemann.
Length, 7.5'""\ Antennae ochre-brown. Face metallic black, whitish

pollinose. Front black. Dorsum of thorax bronze-green, with very

feeble copjjery reddish stripes and white sericeous humeri. Pleurae

blackish, with a broad, white pollinose stripe. Scutellum bronze-green.
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Abdoineii l)lack; on eaeh side of tlie s(H'0im1 and third st'^ineiits with a

larye spot, toiKdiiiig the base, and including- twotliirds oftbe IcMigtli on

the sides, in some reflections opalescent; the black interval between

the spots slender; fourth segment wholly metallic black. Wings and

halteres yellowish; stigma luteous. Legs reddish yellow, a little whit-

ish j)oIlinose; hind femora thickened, black, with a reddish yellow base;

tij) of the anterior femora brown; posterior tibia^, and the tij) of all the

tarsi, brown.—Translation.

The sex is not n)entioned. The species must resemble X. fraudulosa,

but has much lighter-colored legs.

Xylota metallifera.

Xylotd mdaUifcra Bij?ot, Ann. Soc. Eut. Fr., 1884, .545.

Habitat.—Colorado.

(J.Long. 10""". Tota ciuereo villosa. Anteunis castaneis; frouteet

facie albis, geuis et facie, utrinque, suj)erue nigro pictis ; thorace et

f^cutello obscure a^nescentibus, thorace obscure chalybeo vittato ; calyp-

tris albis, halteribus testaceis; abdomine nigro opaco, segmentis secun-

dis et tertiis, utrinque, hyacintho notatis, qiiartis et quintis similiter

tinctis; pedibus nigris, longe. sat dense, albido villosis; alls fere hya-

linis, macula stigmaticali pallide fusca.

Corps entieremeut convert de longs ])oils gris, clairsemes; face et

front blancha'res, les Jones et les cotes, ])res des antennes, a reflets

noiratres; thorax d'uu noir bronze, obscurement marque de bandes

bleuatres; (§cusson de meme conleur que le thorax; cuillerons blancs,

balanciers testaces; abdomen d'un noir opaque, 2*^ et 3'' segments, de

<'haque cote, avec une macule ovalaire allongee, la base des 4^' et o*^ seg-

ments, d'un bleu metallique; pieds noirs, cuisses couvertes de polls

bhinchatres clairsein(';s; ailes presque hyalines, nn pen roussatres sur

les nervures transversales ainsi qu'au stigmate. 1 specim.—Bigot, 1. c.

Xylota coloradensis.

Xi/lofa coloraxtevniH Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 544.

Eahitaf.—Colorado.

5 . Long. 10'"'". x\ntennis obscure testaceis ; fronte et facie cinereo

albido; thorace scutelloqne obscure aenescentibus; calyptris albis,

lialteribus testaceis; abdomine, segmento 1", 4° et 5° nigris, 3", 4° et

ij" flavo anguste marginatis, 2° et 3" tnlvis, 3° et 4" macula lata,

utrinque i)rofunde bitida, 3" vitta mediana, retrorsum dilatata, nigris;

l)edibus nigris, geniculis fulvis; alis hyalinis, macula stigmaticali

testacea.

Antennes d'un fauv« obscur; front et face converts d'une pruinosite

blanchatre; thorax, ecusson noirs avec quelques reflets bronzes, epau-
les blanchatres; cuillerons et balanciers testaces; corps convert d'un
tres fin duvet clairseme, jaunatre; abdomen avec les 1"', 4" et o" seg-
ments noirs, .3'-, 4'- et 5'' fincment hordes de jaune pille, 2" et 3" d'uu
fauve rougeatre, 3" avec une large bande mediane noire, profond(5ment
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bifide de chaque c6t6, 4« avec luie baiule semblable legeremeut elargie

en arriere; pieds noirs, geuoux, base des tibias auterieurs et interme-

diaires, fauves; ailes hyaliues, stigmate d'un testae6 pale. 1 specim. —
Bigot, 1. c.

^

Xylota pachymera.

Xi/lota pachjimera Loew. Centur., vi, 54.

Habitat—Cuba (Lw.).

9 . Length, 9""". Blackish steel-blue, abdomen with four luteous spots

sometimes with only two, rarely with none; antennte fuscous-black,

third joint oblong; face carinate; hind femora remarkably thickened;

tip of hind tibise produced into a tooth.

Head blackish steel-blue, front with a median fascia and the face

white pollinose. Face carinate. Thorax metallic bluish-black, shin-

ing, with two more bronze-colored approximate stripes of the dorsum

more thickly clothed with pile. Abdomen blackish steel-blue, some-

times more bronze colored ; second segment with two oblong luteous

spots, not attaining the margin of the segment, rarely obsolete; front

half of the third segment shining, sometimes with two small luteous

spots, posterior part black and subopaque; the following segments

wholly shining, blackish steel-blue, rarely blackish bronze; venter lute-

ous, last segments metallic. Femora blackish steel-blue, the hind pair

remarkably thickened ; front and middle tibise, except the whitish base,

fuscous black, hind pair, except the white base, black, strongly arcuate,

produced into a tooth at the tip; front tarsi whitish, hind tarsi black-

ish fuscous, the last two joints of all black. Wings blackish cinereous,

stigma fuscous.

Xylota pretiosa.

Xi/Iotu preliom Loew, Wien. Eur. Mouatschr., i, 39; Centur., vi, 53.

Habitat.—Cuba (Lw.).

9. Length, 10""". Light green-bronze, very shining; abdomen steel-

blue, with four hght yellow spots; the front and middle tibiae and the

basal third of the hind tibiie, and all the tarsi, except the last three

joints, whitish yellow.

Face greenish bronze, white pollinose. Anteunaj black, third joint

subrotund, arista of the same color. Front greenish bronze, white pol-

linose. Vertical triangle narrow, greenish steel-blue, shining, sparsely

black pilose. Ocelli remote from the occipital margin. Thorax very

light greenish bronze, near the hind margin somewhat steely blue, on

each end with short white pile, between the wings clothed with black.

Scutellum steel blue. Abdomen light steel-blue; second segment

with two pallid yellow spots, of which the posterior angles extend to

the lateral margins of the abdomen, posterior part of the segment

blackish-violaceous, opaque ; third segment with two^transverse pallid
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yellow .spots, forniinji- a broadly interrupted fascia, behind these spots

bhick violaceous, the posterior inari^in metallic blue. Venter pallid

vellowish, first segment metallic blue, the last violaceous. Trochanters

with the immediate base of the femora yellowish. Femora irjreenish

bronze, the extreme tip of the fiotit and middle pairs yellowish
;
hind

femora moderately thickened, with an obtuse i)rqjectiou below near the

tip on the lower side, and on the margin of ihe projection with black

spines. Front and middle tibiie very pallidly yellowish, nearly white;

hind tibi:e incurved, the hasal third whitish, middle third black-viola-

(•eous, distal third black; basal joints of tarsi liglit yellow, third joint

fuscous, the last two black. Teguhe white, the margin and the cilia

black. Halteres dilutely yellowish. Wings cinereous hyaline, near the

tij) a little more obscure, stigma and veins black.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AJIERICAN SPECIES.

Xylota arcuata Say, J. Acad. Phil., vi, 1G2; Compl. Wr., ii, 357.—Mexico.

Xylota subcostalis Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S., v, 291.—Mexico.

SENOGASTER.*

Senogasier Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 519, 1834; Dipt. Exot., ii,2,72.

Acrochordonodes Bigot, Bull.Soc.Eut.de Frauce, 1878, 131.

$ . Slender, nearly bare, rather large species. Head hemispherical,

formed chiefly of the eyes. Antenna^ situated near the middle of the

head in profile, first two joints short, third rather large, oval ; arista

bare. Face small, short, subcarinate, concave from antennae to oral

maigin, epistoma truncate obliquely in front, margin of mouth horizon-

tal below ; cheek very narrow below the eyes. Eyes large, bare, with

an area of enlarged facets in front above the antennae; frontal triangle

small, eyes contiguous for a short distance, vertical triangle long, acute

;

posterior orbits narrow. Abdomen long, third segment very much con-

tracted, cylindrical, narrow, the abdomen again widened at the end.

Hind femora arcuate, thickened, with a strong bifid spine below, near

the tip. Wings small, shorter than the abdomen, marginal cell open,

third longitudinal vein bent gently into the first posterior cell, last sec-

tion of fourth vein gently sinuate, anterior cross-vein oblique, joining

the fourth vein beyond tlie middle of discal cell.

'

It seems very probable that Acrochordonodes Bigot is but the female

of a true Scnogaster. The character in which this genus, founded upon

a female specimen, is said to difter, is precisely what might be expected

in that sex, viz, a less contracted abdomen. The type of Senogaster

is >S'. coerulescens Macquart (1. c), from Cayenne, South America.

*2r£K65, slender; yadrr^p, abdomen.
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Senogaster Comstocki. (Plate XI, tigs. 1, la, lb.)

Senof/asUr Comnlockl WillivStou, Proe. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 326.

Habitat.—New York

!

$ . Length, 12'"™ ; of wing, 8"™. Face yellowish, blackish towards

the middle, and covered wich silvery white pubescence. Frontal tri-

angle blackish, whitish near the eyes. Antennae yellowish-red ;
arista

yellow. Vertical triangle opaque black. Thorax black opaque, nearly

bare; dorsum with four conspicuous olive- gray stripes, nearly equi-

<listant, the lateral ones reaching from the yellowish humeri
;
pleurae

reddish, dusted with whitish, especially on the meso and sterno jjleurse,

where it forms a conspicuous stripe; scutellum with a yellow margin.

Abdomen blackish-brown ; first segment as broad as the thorax, nearly

black, yellow on the sides ; second segment elongate, scarcely half as

wide behind, with two whitish elongate spots, not reaching the hind

margin; third segment of the same length, narrow, cylindrical, yellow

in front, narrowly above, broadly on the sides; fourth segment as long

as the preceding, expanded posteriorly, forming with the globular hypo-

pygium an ellipsoidal mass. Legs reddish-yellow, hind femora brown-

ish-black on the basal half; hind tarsi brownish. Wings nearly hya'

line.

One specimen (Prof. J. H. Comstock).

Macquart's description and figure of 8. coerulescens agree quite with

the present species, except that the conspicuous thoracic stripes are not

mentioned nor indicated. Was the specimen he described in good pres-

ervation? Bigot's Acrochordonodes vittatus (Bull. Soc. Ent. France, 131,

1878, female) applies very well indeed. Is it possible that they all per-

tain to one widespread species ?

SYRITTA.*

Syritta St. Fargeaii aud Serville, Eucycl. Meth., x, 808, 1825.

Coprina ZetteTStedt, lus. Lapp., 584, 1840.

Bather small, slender species, nearly bare, black, with yellow mark-

ings. Head hemispherical, not at all flattened, somewhat broader than

the thorax. Autennte short, third joint round; arista bare. Face

small, subcarinate, nearly straight, epistoma but slightly produced.

Eyes bare, very large, contiguous in the male. Thorax rather long,

scutellum thin on its edge, dark-colored. Abdomen slender, more con-

tracted in the male, abont twice as long as the thorax, and not wider.

Front and middle legs slender and small, the hind femora extraordi-

narily thickened, with short rigid spines below ; hind tibiae bent. Mar-

ginal cell of wing open ; third vein gently curved ; anterior cross-vein

near the middle of discal cell rectangular. Type of genus, S. pipiens

(Lina6).

* 2vpiC,Eiv, to hum.
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Syritta pipiens (Plate XII, figs. 1, la, U, Ic).

MiiHiU jilpieiiH L.ii)ue, Fauna Siiecica, p. \S2'l, 1761: Selirauk, Emiin. Insect.

Aiistr., 915.

CoHO^'s j>(/)H'Hs Siopoli, Eiitmu. Caruiolica, 969.

Syrphus piphiis Fabricius, Spec. Insect., ii, 4154, 65: Entom. Syst., iv, 310, 119;

Panzer, Fanna Genu., xxxii, 20.

Milesia pipienn Fiihricms, Syst. Antl., 194, 27; Fallen, Syrpli., 12, 9.

Copriiia pipieii8 Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapp., 584, 45.

Xylota pipiens Meigen, Syst. Bescbr., iii, 213, 1.

Xi/lola proximn Say. Amer. Ent.. i. ])1. viii : Conipl. Wv., i, 16; Wiedemann, Auss.

Zw. Ins., ii, 102, 9.

SjjrUfa pipieim Maoqnart, Hist. Nat. Dii)t., i, 525, 1 ; Meigen, Syst. Bescbr., vii,

113, pi. Ixvii, lig. 21; Zctterstedt. Dipt. Scand., ii, 881, 1 ; A'iii, 3193; Scbi-

ncr. Verb. Zool.-Bot. Gesellseb., vii, 424; Fauna Anstr., i, 357.

Habitat.—Tbrongiiout the Diiited States!, Europe, Asia, Africa.

3 9. Lensjtli, 7 to8""". Face and front satiny, yellowish white. Front

of female narrow above, shiniiiji- black on upper half with two small

polliiiose s{)ots; vertical triangle of male elongate, shiniuj? black, j)olli-

nose in front. Antennae reddish yellow. Dorsum of thorax black,

bare iu front, with two ai)i)roxima{e poUinose spots; the humeri and

behind them, reaching to the suture, yellowish white pollinose. Pleura^

thickly whitish pollinose. Abdomen in the male as follows: Black,

tirst three segments opaqne, the fourth and the hypopygium shining:

the narrow sides of the ftrst segment, and a broad spot on each side of

each of the two following segments, yellow, often whitish pollinose;

fourth segment in front with a narrow interrupted yellowish white

pollinose cross-band, the hind margin of the segment narrowly j'ellow.

In the female the spots smaller, the sides of the third segment in front

metallic, scarcely at all yellow, but with a light pollinose spot; other-

wise like the male. Four front legs yellowish red, with obscure brown-

ish markings; hind femora black, with the base and a usually incom-

plete ling near the middle, reddish yellow; hind tibiiie reddish yellow,

at the middle and tij) brown or black; hind tarsi reddish yellow, more

or less brown on the upper side. Wiugs hyaline.

The most common species in the family, everywhere and at all times

abundant from spring" till autumn.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMEPJCAN SPECIES.

Xylota Mexicana Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 539.—Mexico.

CHRYSOCHLAMYS.*
Ferdinnnden ]?ondani, Ann. delle Scienze Nat. di Bologna, 1844.

Chrj/sochlamis Rondani in litt. ; \Yalker, Insect Brit.,i, 279, 1851.

Moderately large species, metallic-golden or bronze-green, with light-

colored pollinose stri])es on the dorsum of the thorax. Head hemis-

pherical, somewhat broader than the thorax. Antennae short, third

Xpvdo?, gold
; ;i;/\«,«t'$, a mantle.
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joint rather large, obliquely oval or rounded, arista naked, basal. Face

gently concave in profile below the antennae, with an obtuse tubercle

near the middle. Eyes pilose, contiguous in the male. Scutellum large,

yellowish, translucent, its border and the lateral borders of the thoracic

dorsum with macrochsetse. Abdomen not much longer than the thorax,

elliptical, thickly pilose. Legs slender, the hind x)air scarcely elongated.

Marginal cell of wings open, the third vein gently concave into the first

posterior cell ; anterior cross-vein near the middle of discal cell,

oblique. Type of genus, C. aurea (Scop.) Walker.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Hind borders of the second and third abdominal segments black, ojjaque; arista

reddish 2
Hind borders of these segments not opaque black 4

2.—Face in the middle with a V-shaped black spot 3
Facial spot indistinct in outline ; front femora at base and the tip of all the tarsi

black buccata, 9
3.—Legs reddish-yellow dives

All the femora brown ; tibiae likewise infuscated nigripes, <?

4.—Facial spot V-shaped ; arista reddish nigripes, 9
Facial spot indefinite in outline; arista black crcesus

Chrysochlamys crcesus.

Chri/sochlamys crcesus Osten Sacken, Western Diptera, 341.

Habitat.—Utah (O. S.), California, Washington Territory, New Mexico

!

9 . Length, 8 to 11'"'". Eesembles G. dives closely, but theabdomen lacks

the subopaque hind margins of the second and third segments ; the pile

of the abdomen is longer, the general form broader. The brown spot

on the facial tubercle is of an indefinite outline, not V-shaped as in G.

dives and nigripes. Antennae reddish brown, more nearly uniform in

color; the arista black. Abdomen uniformly of a bright bronze-green,

thickly beset with golden yellow pile. Legs sometimes of a wholly sat-

urate reddish- yellow, but the base of the femora often fuscous, or even

blackish.

9 . Front with a broad polliuose cross-band, the dorsum of the thorax

viith more distinct pollinose stripes.

Three males and one female (H. K. Morrison, G. F. Gaumer).

Chrysochlamys dives. (Plate XI, figs. r>, r^a.)

Chrjiiiochlanu/s dives Osten Sacken, West. Dipt., 341.

Habitat.—Illinois, Missouri, Canada! Kentucky (O. S.).

c? , 9 . Length, 8 to 12™™. Face largely covered with ochraceous pol-

len, iu the middle with a large V-shaped black spot, shining; cheeks
shining, iu front with a narrow black stripe. Front of female shining

black, across the middle with a broad ochraceous pollinose band. In

the male the frontal triangle is black, shining above the base of the

antennae only, pollinose along the eyes; first and second joints of the

autennfe blackish above, reddish below, the third joint dark brown on
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the upper half or two-thirds, yellowish-red below; the arista reddish.

Thorax beset with blackish or lutescent pile, lateral margins and a

stripe of even width each side of the middle, cinereous pollinose; bris-

tles black; scutellum lutescent or yellowish, with short yellow pile.

Abdomen pure bronze-colored, densely beset with short golden-yellow

pile in the female, somewhat darker in the male; the black sub-opaque

hind borders of second and third segments sub-interrupted. Legs sat-

urate yellow; the last two joints of tarsi inluscated or blackish; the

four front femora (male ?) may have a dark-brown spot in front. Wings

yellowish hyaline on the antero-proximal portion, grayish hyaline along

the posterior portion ; costal cell yellow, stigma darker; a brown cloud,

in the shape of a short cross-band, between the origin of the third vein

and the cross-vein at the base of the last posterior cell ; anterior cross-

vein likewise clouded with brown.

Four specimens (D. W. Coquillett, Professor Riley, G. J. Bowles).

Chrysochlamys buccata.

ChrysochlamyH buccata Loew, Centur., iv, 72.

Habitat.—Virginia (Lw.).

9 . Length, S""^. Bronze colored; scutellum testaceous; front black,

with a cross-band of ochraceous pollen in the middle; antennae black

above, reddish below; arista reddish; cheeks with a black stripe.

Blackish-bronze colored, greenish shining; front deep black, shining,

with short black pile ; in the middle a rather broad cross-baud of ochra-

ceous pollen. Antennae rather large; first joint black, the second and

third joints black above, reddish below ; arista bare, reddish. Face reit-

\lish yellowish, very concave and ochraceous pollinose above, swollen

below, with a large obtuse, somewhat brownish tubercle; cheeks sep-

arated from the face by a narrow black stripe. Dorsum of thorax

clothed with short lutescent pile ; lateral margins, and two longitudinal

stripes of even width, cinereous pollinose. Scutellum reddish, with

short lutescent pile; bristles on the margin black; lateral corners

blackish. Abdomen shining, with short lutescent pile; hind margin of

first and second segments opaque black. Legs ochraceous, the basal

half of the four front femora and the tip of all the tarsi black; front

tibiae, except the base and tip, and the base of the hind femora, slightly

subinfuscated. Wings somewhat cinereous hyaline, lutescent near the

base; costal cell and stigma luteous, the base of the third vein and the

cross-veins at the middle of the wing clouded with black.—Translation.

Chrysochlamys nigripes.

CJirijsocldamris nigripes Oaten Sackeu, West. Dipt., 341.

Habitat.—Massachusetts (O. S.).

" ^ , $ . Length, about 9°*™. General color much duller than in G.

dives, metallic blackish-green
;
pollen on the face and front dull yellow-

ish; frontal pollinose cross-band ( 9 ) much narrower, and hence the
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black shining space above the auteuuae larger. The prevailing pu-

bescence on thorax and scutellum is black; black, opaque hind mar-

gins of the segments two and three in the male only, not in the female.

Femora brown, except the tip; tibiae brownish yellow, more or less iu-

fuscated before the tip, especially the front pair; tarsi brownish red at

base, brown at tip. Wings grayish hyaline, feebly tinged with brown-

ish yellow at the root and on the stigma ; costal cell sub-hyaline in the

female; brownish clouds on cross-veins very weak."—O. Sacken, 1. c.

MERAPIOIDUS.

Merapioidus Bigot, Bull. Soc. Eat. de France, 1879, 64.

Large, pUose species; black, with metallic bands on the abdomen.

Head subtriaugular in front view. Front of female short, but little

inclined, nearly plane, moderately broad. Antennae: first joint slender,

cylindrical, about three times as long as the short second joint ; third

joint very broad, short, in front slightly concave, below the insertion of

second joint prolonged downward, obtuse; above extended into a coni-

cal poiut, slightly convex on the upper posterior part and terminating

in the arista, which is a little thickeued at its base. Face extending

downward, not descending far below the eyes, obtusely conical below,

gently concave below the antennae, and with an obtuse tubercle. Eyes

bare. Abdomen depressed, broad, elliptical. Legs simple. Wings;
marginal cell open ; third longitudinal vein nearly straight; last sec-

tion of fourth vein slightly sinuate, joining the third before the costa

;

anterior cross-vein oblique, joining the fourth vein near the outer third

of the discal cell. Type of genus, M. villosus Big., North America.

Merapioidus villosus. (Plate XI, figs. 2, 2a.)

Merapioidus villosus Bigot, Bull. Soc. Enl. de France, 1879, 64.

Habitat.—Georgia

!

9 . Length, 14""". Front black, a little metallic, moderately shining,

with reddish pollen and black pile. Antennae black. Face, except

broadly on the tubercle and thence to oral border, covered with dense

whitish-yellow dust and whitish pile. Cheeks black, shining. Pro-

boscis short. Pile on the lower posterior orbits long, whitish. Thorax

obscurely metallic, moderately shining, the pile moderately thick and

rather long, more abundant and whitish on the pleurae; post-alar cal-

losities with tufts of thick, long, whitish pile. Abdomen opaque

black, with long whitish pile on each side near the base and along the

lateral margins, elsewhere short ; first segment with a small shining

spot on the hind margin on each side ; second segment with a large

subtriangular spot on each side and narrowly in the middle behind

:

third segment with a broad fascia, broadly interrupted, and a small

obtuse, posterior, median triangle ; fourth segment with a narrower fas-

cia narrowly interrupted ; fifth segment on the anterior margin, shining
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metallic. Legs black, with white pile; femora at tip, aud tibiae at base

and tip, reddish. Wings hyaline ;
subcostal cell from tip of auxiliary

vein yellowish ; cross-veins faintly clouded.

One specimen which agrees sufficiently well with Bigofs description

of male and female.

SPILOMYIA.*

Spilomyia Meigen, Uliger's Magazine, ii, 27?i, 1803.

Mixtemyia Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i,491, 1834.

CalUprohola Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr., i, 47, 1856.

Large robust species, black with bright yellow spots or bands on

thorax aud abdomen—wasp-like in appearance. Head hemispherical,

broader than the thorax. Antennae porrect, moderately or considerably

elongated, the third joint usually rounded, not twice as long as broad;

arista bare. Eyes bare, contiguous in the male. Face nearly vertical,

gently concave in profile below the antennae, only a little tuberculate

below, if at all. Thorax short and broad, considerably convex above,

with yellow spots. Abdomen twice or more as long as the thorax, very

convex above, usually of nearly equal width throughout, sometimes

gently or broadly oval; with yellow bands. Legs strong; hind femora

elongate, with a projecting tooth below near the outer part. Wings

brownish in front ; marginal cell open, third longitudinal vein nearly

straight, the vein beyond the tip of the anal cell is continued outward,

nearly parallel to the hind border of the wing.

Type of genus, 8. diophthalma Linn^, Europe.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

l._Second join!: of antennjB much longer than the first ; second segment of the abdo-

men with a hroad arcuate yelloAv band, the third and fourth with n slen-

der, median interrupted one qnadrifasciata

Second joint of the antenuie not much longer than the first; abdomen not so

marked ^

2. Abdomen yellow ; first segment, excei^t the lateral angles, black, each of the fol-

lowing segments with two narrow black bands, the one on the anterior

margin entire, the others interrupted hamifera

Abdomen black, with yc^Uow cross-bands 3

3._Fir8t and second abdominal segments wholly black, third witli a posterior cross-

band, fourth with two, the anterior one interrupted: abdomen broadly

oval fusca

First segment with a yellow side spot, the following each with two cross-bands, 4

4.—First, third, and fifth cross-bands interrupted (or sub-interrupted) the latter two

distinctly dilated on the sides 5

First and third cross-bands entire longicornis

5.—Pleura? with five yellow spots besides the humtu-al and subalar ones; front of fe-

male with a black stripe interrupta

PleuriB with only four spots besides the humeral aud subalar ones ; front of female

yellow across the middle ; scutellum with a yellow, disconnected spot on

each side liturata

• ^TTt'Aof, mountain
;

fivia, fly.
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Spilomyia longicornis.

Spilomyia longicornis Loew, Centur., x, 49.

Habitat.—Illiuois, Peunsylvania, District of Columbia, New England
!,

Texas, Kansas (O. S.)

5,9. Length, 11 to 13™'". Eyes of male contiguous, vertical triangle

on the upper half black, below yellow; frontal triangle yellow, with a

large triangular black spot above the auteunse. Front in female yellow

on the sides, with a black stripe broad below, attenuated above, vertex

black. Antennae brownish black, sometimes partly, never wholly, brown-

ish red, first two joints somewhat elongate, arista luteous. Face yellow,

with a median stripe attenuate above, and a narrow stripe from the

eyes to the oral margin, on the cheeks, black. Thorax black, humeri,

and a rounded spot to the inner side, a /^-shaped spot in front of the

scutellum, and a vittula running from each post-alar callosity to near

the suture, and then bent inwards, yellow, sometimes also a small yellow

spot above the suture in front of the root of the wings. Pleurae with

five yellow spots beside the humeral and sub-alar ones; an elongate one

on the meso-pleurce and one below on the sterno-pleurse, one just above

the anterior coxfe, one on the pteropleurse, and a broader one behind,

below the tegulae, the three latter nearly coalescent. Margin of scutel-

lum yellow. Abdomen black opaque, second, third, and fourth seg-

ments each with two narrow yellow bands connected by the yellow

lateral margins; first band dilated on the sides, the third and fifth

usually very narrowly interrupted. Hypopygium yellow ; in the female

the fifth segment black, with a narrow yellow border. Legs yellow;

front tibiae except the base, and the front tarsi, black; hind femora

sometimes darker towards the end ; apex of hind tibiae and the tarsi

ochraceous. Wings sub-hyaline, in front brownish ; last section of sixth

vein nearly as long as the posterior basal cross-vein.

Spilomyia liturata, u. sp.

Habitat.—New Mexico !

$ . Length, 14" '". Antennae brownish red, elongate ; first joint as long

as the third, second joint a half longer than the first. Face bright yel-

low, with a slender black stripe, not reaching quite to the antennae

;

front like the face, in the middle with a black stripe, broader below,

very narrow just below the black vertex. Dorsum of thorax nearly

opaque black, with bright yellow markings, as follows : a spot on the

hnnieri, and one of nearly the same size on the inner side of each, post-

;jlar callosities, extending as a slender vittula forwards, the anterior

end of which is curved inwards, a spot on each side of the scutellum, a

jarge oval spot on the meso-pleuraB, a smaller rounded one below on the

sterno-pleurae, one of about the same size on the sides of the metanotum,

and a smaller one above the front coxae. Abdomen nearly opaque black,

with two yellow cross-bands on the second, third, and fourth segments;

the first cross-baud of each segment is rather broad, strongly dilated on
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the sides, and only snb-iuterrupted in the middle; the posterior marj?ins

of the second-tifth sej^iuents with the bands of equal width throughout,

not interrupted. Legs yellow ; the four hind tibiae at the tip and their

tarsi reddish, tln^ front tibia?, except the base, and their tarsi black;

hind femora broadly blackish on the posterior side. Wings with a

brown anterior border, nearly hyaline behind.

One specimen, New Mexico (G. F. Gaumer). The present species

is nearly related to longicornis and interrnpta, but is at once distinguish-

able from the former by the longer antennae ; from the latter by the an-

tennae being a little longer, by the abdominal bands being entire, or not

distinctly interrupted; from both by the spots on the pleurae, and the

greater width of the abdominal bands.

Spilomyia interrupta. (Plate XII, fig. 4.)

Spilomyia interrupta Williston, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc.,xx, 327.

Habitat.—Washington Territory

!

$ . Length, 13 to 14""'". Closely allied to longicornis, but differs in the

bands of the abdomen being a little broader, the first, third, and fifth

very distinctly interrupted, and the two latter more dilated on the sides,

in the fifth segment in the female being in large part yellow, in the

presence of a small yellow spot on the sides of the dorsum above the

meso-pleurae, in the spots of the pleurae being smaller and distinctly sep-

arated from each other, not coalescent, and in the antennae being a

little longer. The cheeks are darker, and the hind femora on the pos-

terior side near the end may be quite black. The wing is broader, and
the last section of the sixth vein is distinctly shorter. All of these

differences may not be persistent in a large number of specimens, but

they are certainly suflicient to show that the species is distinct.

Two specimens, Washington Territory. The relationship of S. Ion-

gicorrds, S. Hturata, and 8. interrupta with the European ^8*. saltuum and
8. dioplithalma is remarkably close.

Spilomyia fusca.

Spiloinijia fusca Loew, Centur., v, .34.

Habitat.—Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, I^ew Hampshire, Georgia,

Canada!

^,9. Length, IG to 17""". Head light yellow, somewhat shining, and
with short, sparse, whitish pile; vertex, an incomplete frontal stripe be-

low, and an oval si)ot on the face, black. Antennae reddish black, the
first two joints often quite black. Occiput black, orbits whitish pollinose.

Thorax opaque brownish black, with yellow markings as follows: humeri,
a rounded spot at their inner side, two oval spots, forming an obtuse
angle, in front of the scutellum, a vittula on each side, extending from
the post-alar callus and bent inwards in front to meet the suture, margin
of scutellum, a large meso-pleural, a smaller sterno-plenral and another
above the base of the front coxie. Abdomen broadly oval, brownish
black, very shortly black pilose ; third segment with a yellow band on
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the posterior border, and on each side near the middle with a small trian-

gular spot; fourth segment with two fascise, the anterior one narrowly

interrupted, the posterior one rather broad, on the hind margin. Hypo-

pygium wholly light yellow. Venter blackish brown, the incisures light

yellowish. Femora blackish, brownish, and yellow, varied ; front tibial,

except the yellow base, brown or black ; middle and hind tibia^. light

yellow, the tip dark ochraceous; front tarsi black, middle and hind tarsi

like the tip of their tibiae. Wings sub-hyaline, the anterior part brown.

Numerous specimens. The pile of the top of the head is blackish.

Spilomyia hamifera.

Spilomyia hamifera Loew, Centur., v, 3".5.

Habitat.—Pennsylvania, Virginia, Florida, Kentucky (Loew, O. S.),

Hew Hampshire!

2 . Length, 17""". Head light yellow, front and face narrowly black

vittate, the stripes more or less obsolete on the upper part of each

;

cheeks with a brownish black stripe. Antennae brownish, or brown,

with the margins of the third joint darker. Vertex black ; occiput

blackish, the orbits with whitish pollen. Thorax black, with yellow

markings as follows: on the anterior margin of the dorsum with four

spots, a vittula reaching from the posterior angle to the suture, curved

inwards in front, and two spots in form of an inverted V in front of the

scutellum. On the pleurae, beside the humeri, two large spots and a

more whitish one above the base of the front coxae, sometimes obsolete.

Scutellum yellow, the base brownish or black ; metanotum black, with

a yellow spot on each side. Abdomen yellow; first segment, except

the lateral angles, black ; each of the following segments with two nar-

row black bands, the one on the front margin entire, the median one

interrupted, or subinterrupted. The black band in front of each seg-

ment is narrowed near the lateral margin by a more or less large pro-

cess from the yellow behind. Venter black, posterior margin of each

segment yellow. Legs yellow, front tibiae and tarsi black. Anterior

portion of wings brown, posterior hyaline.

One specimen, White Mountains, New Hampshire, July 31.

Spilomyia pleuralis, n. sp.

Habitat.—Mexico

!

$ . Length, 14""". Face yellow, a slender stripe in the middle, not

reaching the antennae, and a slender vittula on each cheek black. An-

tennae dark brown, the three joints of nearly equal length. Frontal

triangle shining black, narrowly along the eyes and on each side below

white pollinose. Dorsum of thorax black, with the following light yel-

low marks: the humeri, a small spot on the inner side of each, a small

spot near the outer end of the suture, a vittula running from each post-

alar callus and continued inwurds as a pollinose spot, and two slender

vittulae in the shape of an inverted V in front of the scutellum ; scutel-

lum black, narrowly margined with yellow; pleurae light yellow, the
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sutures black. Abdomen black, lightly shining, in shape broadest at

base of the second segment, then diminishing in nearly a straight line

on each side to the tip of the fourth ; second segment with a small yel-

low spot on each side; the second, third, and fourth each with a larger,

sub-triangular spot on each side; second and third segments each with

a slender posterior cross-band, that on the third narrowly interrupted

in the middle; fourth segment with a large spot on each posterior an-

gle, forming a broadly interrupted cross-band. Legs, including the

coxie, light yellow, the tips of front and hind tibiae and their tarsi

brown, hind femora broadly black along their upper surface except at

their base. Wings hyaline, with the usual brown border in front.

One specimen, in the Osten Sacken collection at Cambridge.

Spilomyia (Mixtemyia) quadrifasciata. (Plate XII, fig. 3.)

Faragms quadrifandutun Say, Loug's Expecl., Appeud., 377 ; Compl. Wr.,i, 257.

PsaruH quailrifaseiatus Wiedemann, Aup.b. Zw. Ins., ii, 91, 2.

Mixtemyia quadrifasciata Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt.,i. 491; tab. xi, fig. 8;

Osten Saclveii, Cat. Dipt, 139.

Habitat.—Oauada, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New
York !

$ ^ 9 . Length, 12™™. Vertex black with whitish pile; below, the front

of the female has a narrow yellow stripe of even width along the ej'es

;

frontal triangle narrowly black immediately above the antennae ; ver-

tical triangle long, yellow in front. Antennae reddish brown or brown-

ish black, the tirst joint reddish or yellowish, moderately elongated,

second joint much so, nearly twice as long as the tirst ; third joint

trapezoidal, a half longer than wide ; arista yellow. Thorax with a

small spot on the humeri, a larger one to the inner side, a slender vittula

above the wings, two slender spots in the form of an inverted V in

front of the scutellum, the narrow margin of the scutellum, a large

elongate spot on the meso-i)leur8e, a large rounded one on the steruo-

pleurae, and a smaller one, sometimes obsolete, above the front coxae,

yellow. Abdomen elongate, cylindrical, scarcely wider than the thorax,

with four yellow bands, the first broad, conspicuous, strongly arcuate,

the convexity in front, situated on the second segment : the second and

third till the middle of the third and fourth segments, slender, only a

little arcuated, the second narrowly interrupted in the middle, the third

usually entire ; the fourth band on the posterior margin of the fourth

segment ; on the ])Osterior angles of the second and third segments

there is a small yellow spot, extending a short distance narrowly in-

ward. The abdomen is a little shining, except on the second segment,

with a faint bluish reflection ; the pile on the hind part whitish. Base
of hind and middle femora, basal two-thirds of hind and middle tibiae,

and narrow base of front tibiae light yellow; front legs elsewhere red-

di.sh brown, the tarsi more black ; tip of middle and hind tibiae and
their tarsi light ochraceous; hind femora, except the base, nearly black.

Wings elongate, brownish along the front border, hyaline behind.
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Spilomyia (Mixtemyia) ephippium.

Mixtemyia ephippium Osten Sacken, Bull. Buff. Soc. N. S., iii, 70; Cat. Dipt., p.

254.

Habitat—Mexico (O. S.)!

^ • Length, 12™™. Face yellow, with a brown stripe in the middle,

which does not quite reach the antennae; the latter brown; second

joint almost black ; triangle of the vertex dark brown. Thorax dark

brown ; a brownish yellow angular line runs from the scutellum, above

the root of the wings, turning inside to follow the thoracic suture and

stopping before meeting the corresponding line on the other side ; a

less distinct angular line, on the anterior part of the thorax, begins on

each side, at the yellow humeral tubercle, follows the anterior margin of

the thorax and before reaching its middle, turns backwards ; in the mid-

dle of the anterior margin, between the two angular lines, two delicate,

short parallel yellow lines are perceptible. Scutellum brown in the mid-

dle, with yellow borders. Pleume brown ; a yellow spot above the root

of the front coxae. Abdomen light brown; second segment with an

arcuated yellow stripe, resting with its middle on the anterior, with

its ends on the posterior margin, which is also yellow; the inside of

the semicircle thus formed, is dark brown, velvety; the third and fourth

segments are clothed with a fine sericeous down ; the third has a dis-

tinct tubercle in the middle and is margined with yellow posteriorly

;

the fourth is traversed by a yellow cross-band in the shape of an in-

verted V, the ends of which do not reach the lateral margins; hypo-

pygium brown. Anterior half of the wings brown, the posterior hya-

line ; the anal cell, the second posterior, the discal, and a part of the

first posterior cell, as well as the whole posterior margin, including the

alula, being hyaline (in M. quadrifasciata the second basal cell and the

whole portion of the first basal, situated behind the spurious vein, are

also hyaline). Legs; femora dark brown, the hind ones with a strong

tooth on the under side ; tibiae yellowish brown, pale yellow at the base

;

front tarsi brown; middle and hind ones reddish brown, last two or

three joints brown.—Osten Sacken.

This species, the type specimens of which 1 have examined in the

museum at Cambridge, is much like quadrifasciata in general appearance,

but is easily distinguishable.

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Spiilomyia padlipes Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1883, 352.—Mexico.

TEMNOSTOMA.*

Temnostoma St. Fargeau and Serville, Eucycl. Meth. x, 518, 1825.

In structure nearly like Spilomyia, but differs in the hind femora

being without a tooth below on the outer part. The markings, more-

* Ts^ivEiv, to cut; dro/ua, mouth.
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over, of the thorax and abdomen are composed of very dense pollen,

and may be more or less effaced, whereas in Spilomyia they are of the

ground color. Properly speaking, these characters are not of more than

subgeneric value, as indeed they were so considered by Schiner. The

species are, like those of JSpilomyia, strikingly similar or identical with

the European ones.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Abdomen with three or four yellow pollinose crossbands of nearly equal

width bombylans
Abdomen broadly oval, with more than four cross-bands, of unequal width 2

2.—The thorax has, in addition to the other spots, two separated ones on each side on
the suture 5

The thorax has, in addition to the other spots, only one, elongate spot on each

side 3
3.—Femora mostly yellow ; the distal part of the abdomen with broad yellow cross-

bands leaving but very narrow black cross-bands 4
All, or at least the front, femora broadly black ; the black interrupted cross-

bands of distal portion of abdomen broader aequale
4.— Scutellum, except the base, densely yellow pollinose pictuliim

Scutellum, except the base, shining metallic excentricum
5.—Second segment of abdomen with a broad anterior cross-band, distal segments

with three transverse black spots altemans
Second segment without anterior cross-band, distal segments with a broad inter-

rupted black cross-band
;
pile of scutellum black venustum

Temnostoma bombylans. (Plate XII, fig. 6.)

MihHia homhijhins Fabricins, Syst. Antl., 189, 8; Panzer, Fauna, viii, 11 ; Meigen,

Syst. Beschr., iii, 2:53, 6 ; Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt. 1, 534, 6.

Milesia Zetteratedtii Fallen, Syrph.,8, 1.

Tevfinostomo hombtflans St. Fargeau and Serville, Encycl. Meth.,x, 518

Doros BahjraH Walker, List, etc., iii, 577.

Spilomyia homhylans Schiner, Fauna Austr., i, 365.

Temnostoma obscura Loew, Centur., v, 35.

Temnostoma Balyras Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 138,253.

Habitat.—New York, Connecticut, White Mountains, Pennsylvania!

(?, 9. Length, 10 to 11""". Face black, shining, covered with dense

yellow pollen on the sides; cheeks bare and shining black. Frontal

triangle black, clothed with yellow pollen, except above the antennae.

Eyes in the male narrowly sei)arated. Front in female lightly pollinose

on the sides. Face of male usually with a slight convexity in the mid-
dle, sometimes, however, quite straight or even gently concave tlirough-

out, as in the female. Antennai varying from light yellow to quite

brownish. Thorax nearly opaque black ; humeri, the suture on each
-side, a small spot above the wings, and a vittula in the mesopleurae.

thickly yellow j)ollinose. Abdomen black, but little shining, of nearly
equal width throughout, a little oval in the female; the second, third,

and fourth segments (in the female the fifth also) with a complete yel-

low band, moderately arcuated, the convexity approaching the front

margin of the segments ; all of the bands margined with opaque black.
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Hypopygiuiu shining black. Front legs black, immediate base of fem-

ora, knees, and base of tibife, yellow ; middle and hind femora black

except base and tip ; hind tibise usually with a broad blackish preapical

ring ; tip of middle and hind tarsi frequently blackish. Wings hyaline

in front, towards the base more reddish, beyond brown.

Twenty-five specimens, mostly caught about blossoms of Cornus pern-

iculata in the latter part of June. New York (Professor Comstock),

Pennsylvania (Keen).

In his description of T. obscura, Loew says : "AT. hoinbylanti, cui

simillima, facei tuberculo minuto quidem, sed manifesto differt." But,

unfortunately, although the facial tubercle or convexity is not incon-

spicuous in some specimens, in others it is absolutely wanting. From

this fact, and because they agree throughout with the descriptions of

the European specimens, I must agree with Jaennicke (I^eue Exot.

Dipt., p. 4) in considering the species the same.

Temnostoma pictulum.

Habitat.—Pennsylvania

!

9 . Length, 12 to 14'"'". Head black; face and front thickly clothed

with golden-yellow pollen, a median stripe reaching from the vertex

over the base of the antennae to the oral margin, and the cheeks, bare,

shining. Antennae wholly light yellow. Thorax black, with bright

golden pollinose markings as follows : A spot on the humeri, an inter-

rupted band on the suture, a large oval spot in front of the post-alar

callus, two spots of about the same size as the last in front of the scu-

tellum, nearly confluent, the scutellum, except the base, a spot on the

meso-pleurae and one on the sterno-pleurse. Abdomen golden-yellow

opaque ; first segment, the anterior margin of the second, and the very

slender front margins of the third and fourth, a cross-band on the mid-

dle of second segment, not reaching the margins, similar, but success-

ively narrower ones (almost linear on the last), on the following seg-

ments, black. Legs yellow ; front tibis6, except the base, and front

tarsi, deep black. Wings brown along the front border, sub-hyaline

behind.

Two specimens, Pennsylvania (Mr. Eugene L. Keen). Is most nearly

allied to T. excentricum, but the scutellum is golden pollinose, not shining;

the spots on the thorax are larger, and there are two separated spots

in front of the scutellum instead of one triangular one; the median

black bands of the abdominal segments are not distinctly interrupted

in the middle, the front of the female is broader above and the insect

is smaller.

Temnostoma excentrlctmi.

Milesia excentrica Harris, Insects of New Eng., injur, to Veget. ; Osten Sacken,

ibid, Srd ed., 609, fig. 267 (male).

Temnostoma excentrica Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 138, 253 (male).

Habitat.—Massachusetts, Tennessee!, Illinois (O. S.).
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9 . Leuo'th, G"". Size and markings of bead, thorax, and wings as in

T. (lequale, the legs "ochre yellow, except the shanks and feet of the

first pair, which are black" (Harris). Abdomen mostly yellow, first

segment black, an anterior fascia and a middle one moderately broad

on second, a very narrow interrupted black fascia on third, fourth, and

fifth, and the hind margins of all the segments black. The narrow

fascijB might be better described as pairs of narrow transverse spotvS.

The yellowish triangular spot in front of the scutellum is more conspic-

uous than in my specimens of T. aequale.

About the present species there has been some confusion, and I am
not at all sure that I can definitely settle it. The three or four species

are very closely allied, and only a considerable amount of material will

enable one to determine with certainty their true relations. The differ-

ences only consist in the color of the femora, an additional spot on the

thoracic suture, and the abdominal bands. The present species is ap-

parently the same as the male that Osteu Sacken described in Harris'

Report (3rd ed., j). 609), the female of which he afterwards decided (Cat.

Dipt., p. 253) does not belong with it, and which I have called T. venu-s-

tum. The chief evidence that 1 have, however, is a specimen without

abdomen, kindly loaned me by Mr. S. Hetishaw, of the Boston Society

of Natural History, bearing the label "179—T. W. H.,"and which, most

probably, was a specimen used by Harris when he made the brief de-

scription. This specimen has the single elongate sutural spot on each

side, so that it cannot be T. alternans ; the legs are, however, as he de-

scribed them—that is, yellow, except the front tibiae and tarsi, while

aequale^ according to Osten Sacken's and my own observations, always

has the femora more or less black. A single specimen that I have

from Tennessee agrees both with this and the males Osten Sacken de-

scribed, the abdomen being as I have described it above. Hence I

think that the conclusion here given is the correct one; at least we have

no evidence to gainsay it. That it is nothing more than a variety of

aequale I am not prepared to say ; in such case this name will have pre-

cedence.

TemnoBtoma alternans. (Plate, XII, figs. 7, la. )

Temnostoma alternana Loew, Centur., v, 37.

Habitat.—Canada, Maine, Kew Hampshire, Connecticut, Pennsylvania

Massachusetts !.

9,9. Length, 12 to 15""". Head thickly golden yellow poUinose ; the

vertex, a median frontal and facial stripe, and the cheeks shining black;

pile of the vertex black. Antennae reddish or yellow. Face gently con-

cave in the middle. Thorax brownish black, a little shining; the

humeri, a rounded spot at outer end of suture, and a smaller one toward

the middle, a vittula running from the post-alar callus to near the suture,

a triangular spot in front of the scutellum, and a large elongate spot on

the meso-pleurae, bright yellow, the color due to pollen, which in rubbed
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specimens not infrequently is greyish, or even obsolete. A square spot

at the inner side of the humeri deep opaque black; in the middle of the

dorsum in front, a broad, faintly grayish, pollinose stripe. Scutellum

opaque at its base, broadly metallic shining green on its border
;
pile

blackish. Abdomen oval, golden yellow and black, opaque ; first seg-

ment black ; second segment black with two yellow cross-bands, con-

nected oil the lateral margins, the first narrowly, the second very

broadly intetrupted; third segment with a median black cross-band,

dilated in the middle diamond shaped, sometimes cut off from an oval

spot on the sides, the first band interrupted by a linear si)ace ; fourth

and fifth segments with three small black spots each, the middle one

larger, on the fourth segment sometimes coalescent; margins of the

segments narrowly black. Legs reddish yellow ; front tibiae (except

the base) and their tarsi deep black ; front femora at their base, and
sometimes the other pairs below near the base, more or less black.

Wings brownish in front, nearly hyaline behind, the third vein beyond
the cross vein broadly hyaline along its sides.

Eight specimens. One specimen from Pennsylvania (Keen) has the

first yellow cross-band of the abdomen more broadly interrupted than

the second, the yellow each side not reaching a third of the way across;

the base of all the femora are also more blackish.

Temnostoraa venustum, n. sp.

Temnosioma excentrica Osteu Sacken, Harris' Ins. Inj. to Vegetatiou, 3d. ed., p.

610; Cat. Dipt., p. 253, uote (female).

Hahitat.—Massachusetts, Lake Superior (U. S.), New Hami^shire.

9 . Length, 15"""". Very closely allied to T. aequale, but differs in

having two yellow spots on the suture (like T. alternans) on each side.

The pile of the scutellum is black, the second abdominal segment lacks

the anterior cross-band, and the hind one is confined to the sides, the

lateral margins of the segment also being narrowl^^ yellow; both cross-

bands of the third segment are narrow, the anterior one of the fourth

segment also. The remaining ones are broader, and the black is inter-

rupted in the middle of the fourth and fifth. In my siugle specimen

the two hind femora are brown, the front one black, except the tip.

One specimen, White Mountains, New Hampshire (S. Henshaw).

Temnostoma aequale.

Temnosioma aequalis Loew, Centur., v, 36.

Habitat.—British North America (Lw.), New England, Colorado!

5,9. 14™'". Head yellowish-white pollinose, vertex, median frontal

and facial stripe and cheeks shining black, vertical triangle black, be-

low pollinose. Antennae reddish or brownish. Thorax black, but little

shining, in front in the middle a little grayish ; humeri, the sutures,

supra-alar vittula, and an elongate spot on meso-pleura, yellowish gray.

Scutellum metallic shining, its base narrowly opaque
;
pile yellowish.

Abdomen black, moderately shining, the segments, except the first.
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each with two yellowish white cross-bauds; on the second segment, the

first is broad, nearly entire, the second narrow, sometimes confined to

the sides of the hind border; third segment with both entire, the hind

one the narrower; fourth and iifth segments similar, both of nearly

equal width and connected in the middle ; hypopygium pitchy. Front

legs black, the knees luteous, sometimes the outer part of femora also
;

middle and hind femora usually blackish, except the ends, sometimes

only brownish on the base; middle and hind tibiaj and tarsi reddish

yellow, the last joint of tarsi darker. Wings brownish in front, hyaline

behind.

Ten specimens, Dr. Dimmock (July 25, White Mountains), E. Burgess,

Professor Eiley (Veta Pass, Oolo.).

MILESIA.

Milesia Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins., xiv, 3G1 (1804), Fabricius.

Sjihixea Eoudaiii, Dipt. Ital. Prodr., ii, 18r>.

Very large, robust, nearly naked species, black or yellowish brown,

with yellow thoracic and abdominal markings. Head hemispherical,

broader than thorax. Autennje not long, porrect, inserted on a pro-

jection of the front, third joint rounded ; arista bare. Face concave

in profile, shorter than the front, moderately projecting below. Eyes

bare, contiguous in the male. Thorax large and robust, with yel-

low markings; scutellum in large part yellow. Abdomen more than

twice as long as thorax, only a little broader in the middle, flattened,

with yellow bands. Legs strong, hind femora elongate, below near outer

end with a tooth-like projection. Wings comparatively narrow, marginal

cell closed, third vein somewhat bent into first posterior cell ; anterior

cross-vein beyond the middle of the discal cell, very oblique, the sixth

vein beyond the anal cell bent S-like. Type, 3L crabroniformis Fab.,

Europe.

The genus Milesia, as employed by Latreille, included a large number
of heterogeneous forms. St. Fargeau and Serville, in 1825, restricted

the genus to include only our present species of Milesia and Spilomiiia,

in the sense here used ; for the species with unarmed femora iind open

marginal cell they ])roposed the name Temnostoma. In 1803, a year

before the origin of Milesia, Me\gei\ had proposed Sjnlomyia, bused uitou

species with armed hind femora and open marginal cell. In 1838,

however, he rejected both Spilomyia and Temnostoma^ and included all

their species, together with the species with closed marginal cell and

toothed femora, under Milesia.

Later, Rondani, overlooking the name ])roposed by Meigen, based

Milesia upon the very species to which SpUomyia had been previously

given, and the species with the closed marginal cell he calh d SpMxea,

while for the species previously separated by St. Fargeau and Serville

as Temnostoma he gave the name Calliprobola. It may be a question
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with some whether or not such a division of the heterogeneous genus

of Latreille's shouki not be accepted. But I agree fully with Schiuer,

who iirotests against the use of a new name when an older one stands

perfectly at our disposal. It is true that none of the species now in-

cluded in the genus Milesia were known to Latreille at the time his

genus was named. Fabricius, a year later, changed the name of Sijrphus

erahroniformis Fab. (Entom. Syst., iv, 299) to Milesia, and the name

was adopted by Latreille in his later work (Gen. Crust., iv, 332). Ac-

cording to the strict canons of modern nomenclature a genus cannot be

based upon a species unknown to its author at the time of its erection,

but Milesia of Latreille can hardly be said to have had any type, and

if the name is retained at all it should be given to those species that

were first restricted by any author. This was done by St. Fargeau and

Serville, they restricting it to four species, two of which had been pre-

viously included under Spilomyia by Meigen. It seems quite useless

and very confusing to retain the name of Sphixea, as is done by Bigot.

"Southeastern Asia, and especially the East Indian Archipelago,

seems to be the real home of this handsome genus. Thirteen species

from the Archipelago have already been described. To these I now add

three from the Philippine Islands. One more is known from Japan.

From the other parts of the world I know of only two Euroi)ean species,

and one North American ; a second North American species may be

merely a variety. Whether there are some true Milesiw among the

South American species referred by authors to that genus I am unable

to tell. By all means there are not many." Osten Sacken, Diptera

from the Philippine Islands, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr., xxvi, 121.

Milesia ornata. (Plate XII, figs. 2, 2a, 26, 2c.)

Musca rirginiensis Drury, Illustr. Exot. Entom., Appendix II; tab. sxxvii, f.

6, 1773.

Milesia ornata Fabricius, System. Antl., 188, 5, 1805; Wiedemann, Aus.Zw., ii,

106, 4 ; Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 81, 4 ;
tab. 15, f. 4.

Syrphus trifasciatus Haasmaun, Ent. Bemerk., ii, 67, 10 ; 1799.

Milesia limbipennis Macquart, Dipt. Exot., 4^
; Suppl., 147, 8 ; tab. xiv, f. 3.

Milesia virginiensis Westwood, Drury's Exot. Entom., 2d ed., vol. ii, 77, 1837.

Sphyxeafulrifrons Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 341.

Hahitat—New England, Illinois, Maryland !, Florida, Texas, Kansas,

Guadeloupe (Macq.).

5,9. Length, 18 to 21""'. Face light yellow, thickly covered with

similar pollen and pile, shining in the middle, gently concave; cheeks

narrow, shining in front, near the orbits with a black spot; anteuniii

situated below the middle of the head in profile. Frontal triangle in

male like the face, vertical triangle black, yellow before the ocelli, long,

acute, the eyes contiguous for a short distance near the middle of the

space between vertex and base of antennce. Front in female convergent

toward the vertex, yellow, with a black stripe reaching from vertex to

base of antennae. Antennte light ferruginous. Eyes bare, occiput
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black, yellow near the mouth, posterior orbits broadly yellow polli-

nose. Thorax black, but little shining, with a slight greenish reflec-

tion, with three broad yellow fasciae, the first broad, extending across

on the anterior margin, sharply interrupted in the middle, the inner

hind angles sometimes extending back quite to the next fascia, second

band extending across from in front of the root of the wings, interrupted

like the preceding; third band on the posterior margin, in front of the

scutellum, uninterrupted; scutellum black, broadly yellow on its margin.

Pleurae yellow on the anterior border from the humeri to the base of the

anterior coxae, meso-pleurie with a vertical and sterno-])leur8e with an

oval, nearly contiguous, spot. Abdomen: First segment black; second

segment with a broad yellow cross-band, narrowly interrupted and nar-

rowly separated from a reddish-yellow, shining, entire cross-band, which

is sinuate on its anterior border, with an angular projection in the mid-

dle ; third and fourth segments similar; in the third the hind cross-

band is broadest in the middle, narrowed at the sides; in the fourth the

posterior cross-band forms the larger part of the segment, dilated in

front at the middle more sharply than in the preceding; narrow margins

of all the segments, except the posterior border of the fourth, black;

pile chiefly orange colored, lighter on the yellow bands. Legs yellow,

with yellow pile; tarsi and outer part of hind femora more reddish, and

the i)ile intermixed with black. Wings nearly hyaline, especially in the

first basal cell, somewhat yellowish or brownish in front, and slightly

clouded near the tip.

Eight specimens (Dr. G. Dimmock, Mr. S. Henshaw, Mr. E. Keen).

M. limbipennis Macquart, as figured by Macquart, shows very great

difl'ereijces, in that the marginal cell is open and the third vein nearly

straight. Osten Sacken, however, from an examination of the type

specimen in Mr. Bigot's collection, believed it to be nothing more than

a variety with dark wings. A single specimen from North Carolina (F.

P. Atkinson) has the wings very dark brown, almost blackish, in front,

the scutellum wholly yellow and the yellow bands of the abdomen sep-

arated only by slender black lines.

SPHECOMYIA.*

Sphecomyia Latreille, Fam. Natur. dn Regue Animal, 1825 ; Diet. Classique

d'Hist. Nat., xv, 545, 1829.

TyzenhauHia Gorski, Analec. ail Ent. prov. occid. iin})eiii Rosaici, 1852, fasc. i,

p. 170.

Moderately large species with Hght yellow markings on head, thorax,

and abdomen ; the latter with a median and posterior band on segments

2-4. Front very short, liorirontal, concave longitudinally. Eyes bare,

narrowlj' separated in the male by the ocellar tubercle. Antennal pro-

cess moderately prominent. Antennae longer or shorter than the head.

Face perpendicular, obtusely tuberculate, reaching two-thirds of the

" Sphex ; /^uza, fly.
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vertical diameter of the eyes below the orbit, truncate at tip. Abdo-

men cylindrical. Legs simple. Wings : Marginal cell wide open, third

longitudinal vein gently sinuate, small cross-vein oblique, joining the

fourth longitudinal vein near outer third of discal cell, last section of

fourth vein lightly curved, joining the third near the tip. Type of genus

S. vittata Wied.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Autenn£B very long, the third joint very short vittata

Anteun® shorter than the head, first two joints very short, the third transversely

elliptical 2

2.—Yellow cross-bauds of abdomen very broad brevicornis

Yellow abdominal cross-bauds narrow Pattoni

Sphecomyia vittata.

Chrysotoxuin rittatum Wiedemann, Auss. Zw. Ins., ii, 87.

Psarus on:atus Wiedemann, ibid., 91, 1 ; tab. ix, fig. 7; Macquart Hist. Nat.

Dipt., i, 491.

Sphecomyia vittata Macquart, Dipt., Exot.,ii, 2, 18, 1; tab. iii, fig. 3, id. Eegue

Animal, Cnv. siv; Osteu Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 254; V. v. Eoder, Ent. Nach-

rich, 1879, 96.

Tyzenhausia respiformis Gorski, Analecta ad Eutomographium proviuciarum oc-

cidentalis imperii Eossici, 1852, fasc. i, p. 170-174 ; tab. 1, fig. 1 (male). (V. v.

Eoder, I. c).

Sphecomyia vesjyiformis Wahlberg, Vetensk, Acad. Forhandl., 1854, p. 155 ; Zetter-

stedt. Dipt. Scaud.,xii, 4647; Schiuer, Fauna Austr.,i, 368.

Bahitat.—New England, Southern States, Minnesota ! Colorado, Nor-

way, Siberia.

<j , 9 . Length, 11 to 12""". Black and yellow varied. Front of female

black, yellow on the sides below; frontal triangle shining black, except

on the sides, continued over the frontal process, and as a conspicuous

stripe to the oral margin. Face, light yellow, opaque ; cheeks with a

broa^ shining black stripe. Antennae black, much longer than the

head, with short black pile; first and second joints of nearly equal

length, third very short, rounded on its end; posterior orbit broadly

light yellow, narrower above, and with a fringe of bright yellow pile be-

low ; occiput black. Thorax black, nearly opaque, with rather sparse

yellowish pile, and yellow spots as follows : a rounded one on each

humerus, and two dorsal stripes, abbreviated in front and behind and

broadly interrupted in the middle, forming two pairs of elongated spots

;

a spot on the meso-pleurae, and one on the sterno-pleuriB, nearly confluent,

forming an oval vertical stripe. Scutellum yellow, the rim narrowly

black and with black pile. Abdomen shining black, with bright yellow

opaque bands; first, second, third, and fourth segments with posterior

entire bands; second opaque, with an arcuate band, interrupted and

attenuate toward the middle, the outer ends united with the yellow of

the posterior margin ; third and fourth segments with bands near the

middle of the segments, interrupted by a linear space or entire, and ex-

panded at the lateral margins. Legs reddish yellow, coxse black, the
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hind ones with a yellow sj)()t. tlic l)a.>-e of IVoiit and luiddk' femora black-

ish, of the hiud femora brownish (in my single female wholly reddish

yellow). Wings brownish, lighter towards the posterior part; a dark

narrow spot extends from near the tip of auxiliary rein to the base of

third posterior cell.

Seven specimens, Connecticut, June, and one from Minnesota (Keen).

Sphecomjria brevicornis.

Sphecomyia hrerlcornis Osteii Sackeu, WcsTern Dipt., 341.

Habitat.—Webber Lake, Sierra County, California (O. S.).

" $ . AnteunsB black, about half as long as the eye from its upper to

its lower corner; they are inserted on a conical, black projection of the

front; joints nearly of the same length, the first cylindrical, the second

subtriangular, the third rounded, somewhat brownish ; arista yellowish.

Face and front golden yellow, the former with a black stripe reaching

from the antennse to the mouth; cheeks black; vertex black; posterior

orbits golden yellow. Thorax black; humeri, two dorsal lines, inter-

rupted in the middle and not reaching the scutellum, a large spot on the

pleurse and a smaller one under it yellow; scutellum yellow, its poste-

rior edge black, beset with brownish pile; halteres with yellowish knobs.

Abdomen yellow; first segment black at base; the second segment has

two narrow black cross-bauds, the one at the base, the other about the

middle; the second does not reach the lateral margins; they are con-

nected in the middle by a black line ; the third segment has a narrow

black border anteriorly, a small, black, diamond-shaped spot in the

middle, and two black streaks on each side between this spot and the

lateral margin ; the black anterior margin of the fourth segment is en-

tirely concealed under the preceding segment, but a diamond-shaped

black spot in the middle and black streaks on the sides are similar to

those of the preceding segment; hypopygium yellow. Femora black,

except the tip, which is yellowish; the hind femora have the latter half

brownish yellow; tibiae and tarsi brownish yellow; the last two joints

of the tarsi black; the end of the third joint brown. Wings tinged with

brownish, somewhat yellowish at the base and along the anterior margin;

a brownish cloud on the cross-veins. Length, 11 to 12"""."

"This species is very like the well-known Sphecomyia vittata, but is

smaller, has the first two joints of the antenuse much shorter, and a

somewhat different picture of the third and fourth abdominal segments.'^

Sphecomyia Pattoni. (Plate xii, fig. 8.)

Sphecomyia Pattonii Willistou, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc, xx, 328.

Calliprohola calorhina Bigot, Annales Soc. Ent. Fr. , 1884, 353.

Habitat.—AVashington Territory !

S ,9 . Length, 13 to U'"". Front a little longer and more inclined

than in S. vittata, black in the female, with a rounded yellow spot each

side, narrowly separated from the yellow of the face ; frontal triangle

in the male black in the middle, near the eyes yellow. Eyes of male very
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narrowly separated. Anteimse reddish brown or blackish, about half

as long as the horizontal diameter of the eye, first two joints short, third

joint transversely oval, reddish or yellowish near the base below. Face

considerably concave on the upper half in the male, less so in the female,

with a not very prominent convexity beh)w; light yellow, opaque, with

a broad shining black stripe reaching from antennae to the oral margin

;

cheeks broadly shining black. Pile of vertex black. Posterior orbits

below yellow, with yellow pile, above very narrowly whitish. Thorax

shining black, with blackish pile on the dorsum and scutellum ; a spot

on the humeri, nn oval one on the mesopleur8e,aud a round one on the

sternopleurse, yellow ; scutellum black, yellow at the base Abdomen

black, with yellow bands and yellow pile ; first, second, third, and

fourth segments with rather narrow posterior margins; second segment

with an arcuate band, attenuated towards the middle, broadly interrupted

and separated from or narrowly connected with the yellow posterior

border on the lateral margin : third and fourth segments with a median

band, less broadly interrupted, expanded on the lateral margins to con-

nect with the posterior cross-band ; fifth segment in the female, with

three small subcontiguous black spots ; hypopygium black with yellow

pollen. Front legs, except extreme tip of femora and base of tibiae,

black, the tarsi somewhat thickened ; middle and hind legs yellowish

red, blackish toward the base of femora, and the last two joints of the

tarsi black. Wings a little brownish, especially along the veins, a

brownish cloud at the origin of the third vein and the outer end of the

second basal cell.

Two specimens.

CERIA. *

Ceria Fabricius, Ent. Sjst., 277, 1794.

SpMximorpha Rondani, Ann. Soc. Ent. de France, ii, 8, 213.

Of medium to large size species, slender, nearly bare, black or dark fer-

ruginous, with yellow bands and spots. Head somewhat flattened, a little

broader than the thorax. Antennae usually inserted upon a long slen-

der process, but the process sometimes short, or even wholly wanting.

Antennae much longer than the head, porrect; first joint long, slender;

second and third joints somewhat shorter, of nearly equal length, to-

gether forming an elongate oval mass, with a short pointed terminal

style. Face below the antennae not, or only slightly, excavated in pro-

file, vertical, much produced below the eyes, in outline obtuse. Eyes

bare, contiguous in the male; vertex angular, projecting. Thorax rather

long quadrangular, with yellow spots; scutellum semicircular, wholly,

or in part, yellow. Abdomen elongated, cylindrical, more or less nar-

rowed at the base, with yellow bands. Legs moderately strong, hind

femora somewhat elongated, tibiae somewhat thickened toward the end.

* Ki]pia, a girth.
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Marginal coll of the wings open, third longitudinal vein ungulated and

with a stump of a vein projecting into the first i)osterior cell; anterior

cross-vein beyond the middle of the discal cell, oblique. Tegulae large.

Type of genus, C. conopsoideus Linn6.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Antennal process of front not more than half as long as the ihst joint of antennae

;

third longitudinal vein angulated, bnt scarcely bent into the first posterior

cell 2

Antennal process slender, longer than first joint of antenute ; third vein bent

deeply into lirst posterior cell 3
2.—Antennal process almost wholly wanting, first joint of antennae very slender,

nearly as long as the two following together ; face vertical, not at all ex-

cavated in profile; second segment of the abdomen much constricted, third

and fourth segments each with^two arcuated spots signifera

Antennal process about one-half as long as first joint of antennae, the latter slender,

about three-fourths as long as last two together ; abdomen without the side

spots on third and fourth segments, the second segment less constricted;

wings similar to preceding ; the general color more ferruginous . Loewii
3.—Second, third, and fourth segments of abdomen each with two yellow spots, in

addition to the bands of the hiud margins pictula

Second, third, and fourth segments without such spots 4
4.—Second segment of abdomen much shorter than the third .... abbreviata

Second segment of abdomen nearly as long as the third tridens

Ceria Loewii, n. sp.

Habitat.—Arizona

!

S. Length, IC""!. Face sulphur yellow; from the antennal pro-

tuberance a moderately broad ferruginous stripe, white dusted along

the middle, where it is the broadest, runs to the oral margin. Cheeks

broadly dark ferruginous. From the base of the antennal process a

small, indistinct projection, on each side, is directed outwards and
downwards. Antennal process short, but little more than one-half as

long as the first joint of the autennsB ; the latter slender, about three-

fourths as long as the two following together ; second joint a little

shorter than the third, style slender; the color is dark ferruginous.

Vertex reddish yellow. Dorsum of thorax brownish black ; red on the

sides and on the meso and ptero pleurae ; humeri and scutellum yellow.

Abdomen: first segment, reddish brown; second segment, rather slender,

somewhat longer than the third, with a spot on each side, nearly con-

tiguous, and narrow posterior margin, yellow, elsewhere reddish-brown-

ish black ; third and fourth with broader yellow hiud margins. Legs
reddish yellow. Wings brown on the anterior j)ortiou ; third longitu-

dinal vein slightly angulated and with a stump of a vein ; first posterior

cell closed in the border of wing.

Two specimens (H. K. Morrison). This fine, large species I dedicate

to the memory of Dr. Loew, to whom the science of American dipter-

ology owes so much.
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Ceria abbreviata.

Ceria abhreviata Loow, Centnr., v,48; s, 57, note.

Habitat.—Xew Euglaud, Virgiuia, Florida

!

<?, 9. Length, 10 to 11"™. Black. Face light yellow with a me-

dian black stripe, quite narrow in the male, broader in the female, run-

nino- from the antennal process to the oral margin
; cheeks broadly

shining black. Frontal triangle in male yellow, narrowly divided by

black in the middle, and separated from the yellow of the face by a

black stripe, running from the base of the antennal process to the eyes.

Eyes in male touch each other very slightly. Front in female bhick,

with four small rounded spots, two of which are just above the base of

the frontal process (sometimes obsolete), and one on each side near the

orbit. Antennal process slender, nearly as long as the first two joints

of the antenuie together, yellowish towards the base, more brownish on

the outer part ; first antennal joint but little longer than the second,

reddish on basal half, blackish on distal half 5 second joint black, yel-

lowish at tip ; third joint black, scarcely longer than the second ; style

short. Vertex light yellow, swollen, occiput and orbits on the sides

black. Thorax black; humeri, a small spot on side of dorsum, some-

times a vittula above the root of wings, a large vertical meso-pleural,

and a smaller, nearly contiguous sterno-pleural spot, and narrow border

of scutellum, yellow. Abdomen black; third segment nearly equal in

length to the first two ; first segment on the sides broadly, second seg-

ment with a broad posterior band; third and fourth with narrow poste-

rior bands, yellow. Legs in male chiefly black; base and tip of Iront

femora; base and apical third of middle and hind femora, middle tibi;e

and basal half of front and hind tibiae, and tarsi except the ternunal

joints, yellowish red; in the female the legs are chiefly reddish, ihe

base of femora, tip of tibioe, and tip of tarsi, more or less brownish.

Wings brown on anterior half, nearly hyaline behind, the costal coll.

The brown follows the spurious vein to the small cioss-vein and then

clouds the posterior border of the third vein to its tip. Third v< in

strongly angulated and with a stump of a vein.

Three specimens, ^STew Haven, Conn., and one from Virginia (Mr.

Theo. Pergande).

Ceria pictula.

Ceria inctida Loew, Neue Beitrage, etc., i, 17.

Habitat.—Southern States (Loew).

$ , 9 . Length, 9™™. Head as in abbreviata; the thorax may show

an additionally yellow spot on the suture; the abdomen, in addition to

the posterior yellow margins, has on the second, third, and fourth seg-

ment^ each two yellow spots; the second segment is longer as in tritlcns

;

wings and legs similar, or somewhat darker.

The ]iresent species has not been recognized since its description in

1853. The description by Loew is as follows: " Ganz von Korperbaue

der Ceria conopsoides und respiformi,-!, docli nocli kleiner als letztere,
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Aiuh in der Farbeneinvertheilung ahiielt sie diesen Arteu, namentlich

der Ceria conopsoides, Dur dass sie auf dem Thorax uud Hinterleibe gelbe

Flccken hat, welche jener fehlen. Die Fiirbung des Kopfs wie bei 0.

conopsoides. Auf dem Thorax findet sich auf der Naht uoch zwei gelbe

Fle(;ke, welche G. conopsoides fehlen ; die Spur von zwei anderu gelben

Flecken findet sich an der Mitte des Vorderrandes. Der Hinterleib hat

voin L'ten Kinge an ausser dem gelben Hinterrandssaume je zwei gelbe

Flecken. Fiirbung der Beiue noch etwas dunkler, als sie sich gewohnlich

bei C. conopsoides findet. Fliigelgeader wie bei C. conopsoides und ves-

piformis; die Farbung derselben iiberall dunkler als bei diesen Arteu.''

Ceria signifera.

Ceria signifera Loew, Neue Beitr., i, 18.

Habitat.—Mexico (Lw.), Texas, Florida

!

S . Length, 14™™. Face perpendicular, not at all excavated in outline,

yellow with a large yellow sagittate spot in the middle extending nar-

rowly to the oral margin and more narrowly above to the black that

surrounds the autennjie, the base of which is yellow, in its middle with

a narrow yellow stripe or spot ; on either side of the base of the an-

tennse the black extends out narrowly to the orbit; frontal triangle

yellow along the oyes and separated from the yellow of the face by the

lateral black projections 5 cheeks broadly black, with a yellow stripe

reaching from the orbit. Frontal process almost wholly obsolete; the

immediate ground upon which the anteuuse are inserted is yellow; first

I joint long and slender, a little shorter than the following two together,

brownish, yellow, darker toward the end, second joint shorter than the

third, black, reddish at the tip, third joint black. Occiput black, the

orbit dusted with white on the sides, vertex wholly yellow, extending

broadly outwards. Thorax black ; humeri, a spot on the sides at base

of suture, a distinct lateral supra-alar vittula, an elongate meso pleural,

andasterno-pleural spot immediately below, and nearly all the scutellum,

yellow. Abdomen much contracted at base of second segment, black
;

second, third, and fourth segments with equal yellow fasciie on the pos-

terior margins ; second segment yellow on the sides at the base, with an

oval reddish spot on the sides above, toward the base ; second segment

near the base with an interrupted fascia; third and fourth segments with

a U-shaped spot on each side, the convexity behind. Legs wholly

yellow. Wings brown in front, more yellowish toward the base ; third

vein only a little angulated, not bent into the first posterior cell.

9 . Front black, at the base of the antennae, a spot on each side of

the base of the antennae near the eye, an arcuated transverse, abbre-

viated band above the base, and the vertex, yellow.

One male specimen from Professor Riley's collection (Florida), and

three females in the Loew type collection from Texas (Boll), bearing

the label "signifera?" in Loew's writing. I find discrepancies in the

original description which make me doubt that this determination is

the correct one.
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Ceria tridens.

Ceria tridens Loew, Centur., x, 57.

Habitat.—Califoruia, Washington Territory!

<?, 9 . Length, 11 to 12'""'. Closely related to abbreviata; black, sub-

opaque; face yellow, with a median black strii)e, sometimes quite broadly
oval, at other times narrow, extending- from the base of the antenna! pro-

cess to the mouth ; on either side of the base of the antenual process and
connected with the facial stripe an oblique stripe runs outward towards
the orbit, sometimes reaching it in an attenuated point; cheeks broadly
black, sometimes with a slender yellow line; frontal triangle yellow
along the border of the eyes, separated in the middle by black ; in the
female the yellow may extend across the front, just above the antennal
process, elsewhere black, the vertex with a yellow oval spot on each
side in both sexes, touching the corner of the eye. Antennae black,

joints of nearly equal length; process elongate, about as long as last

two joints together; reddish toward the base. Thorax black; humeri,
a spot near the outer end of suture, usually a vittula above root of

wings, a large oval spot on the meso-pleurse, a smaller one on the

steruo-pleurse, and a still smtiller one on the ptero-pleurae, all nearly con-

tiguous, and the scutellura in large part, yellow. Abdomen cylindrical,

black, finely scrobiculate, the sides of the first segment and the pos-

terior borders of the remainder yellow, the second and third of nearly
equal width, broader on the sides, the fourth very broad in the middle,

attenuate on the sides, and sometimes with a conspicuous lunate spot

on each side of yellowish pollen, hypopygium wholly black. Legs,
male: Front and middle femora black, except the base and tip; hind
femora black on outer half; all the tibiae with a brownish ring before
ti|); intermediate joints of all the tarsi brown, last two of hind tarsi

black; legs elsewhere yellow. Female: Yellow, the front femora with
a (iorsal black streak, the tarsi more ochraceous. Wings brown in front,

hyaline behind.

Four specimens. The third abdominal segment in this species is

scarcely longer than the second.

Ceria nigripennis, n. sp.

Habitat.—Mexico

!

9 . Length, 15 to 16"°». Deep black. Face with two large elongate
triangular yellow sjiots with the apex below; on either side of the base
of the antennal process near the eye a small yellowish spot. Antennal
process a little longer than the first joint of the antennae. Humeri, the

scutellum wholly, a large spot on the meso-pleurae, a smaller one behind
it and nearly contiguous, and a spot on each side of the metanotum,
light yellow. Abdomen only lightly constricted at base of second seg-

ment
;
a spot on each side of the base of second segment, the posterior

margin of the same segment narrowly, and of the third segment still

more narrowly yellow. Legs wholly black. Wings deep blackish
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brown, a large triangular space on the outer posterior part, nearly

hyaline.

One specimen, in the Osteu Sacken collection at Cambridge.

Ceria superba, u. sp.

Habitat.—Mexico

!

$ . Length, 19'""'. Ked. Face red, witli four rather narrow, not con-

spicuous yellow stripes running to the oral margin ; on the lower part

sub-tuberculate ; on each side of the base of the antennal process with

a small black spot. Antennal process slender, as long as the two outer

joints of the antennae together. Vertex only moderately swollen. Dor-

sum of thorax deep red ; in front near the middle with the beginning

of two yellowish dusted stripes; the humeri, a spot at outer end of

the suture, two small spots in front of the scutellum, and a slender

supra-alar vittnla, yellow ; contiguous with each supra-alar vittula on

the inner side there is a black abbreviated stripe; scutellum yellow,

across the disk slenderly black ; an elongated yellow meso pleural spot

bordered with blackish, a spot above the middle coxae, and a large one

on each side of the mesonotum likewise yellow. Abdomen red, brown-

ish toward the end, much constricted at base of second segment ; base

orf second segment and its posterior margin yellow. Legs red ; the hind

femora blackish above at base. Wings hyaline, reddish along the front

margin.

One specimen in the Osten Sacken collection at Cambridge.

Ceria pedicellata, n. sp.

Habitat.—Mexico

!

(?. Length, 12'"™. Antennal peduncle short, not a third the length

of the first joint. Black ; antennae reddish-black, the hirger part of the

first joint red; first joint very slender, a little longer than the follow-

ing joint, the third joint about half the length of the second. Face
lightly i)ollinose in the middle and on the sides ; vertex, frontal orbits,

a small orbital spot on the upper part of the face, and a pair of facial

stripes, convergent and narrower below, yellow. Dorsum of thorax

scrobiculate ; humeri, a small spot on outer end of suture and narrow

base and margin of scutellum, yellow
;

i)leurae wholly black. Abdomen
black; base of second segment on the sides, and posterior margin, and
the posterior margins of the two following segujeuts more narrowly,

yellow; fourth segment with a i^air of i)ollinose arcuate lines; second

segment slender, cylindrical, and elongate. Legs reddish-brown, the

hind femora, except the base, black, and the front legs more blackish

;

base of all the tibiae yellow ; hind and middle tarsi brownish-red.

Wings brown in front, subhyaline behind.

One specimen (National Museum, Professor Rileys' collection). Isthmus
of Tehuante])ec (Sumiclirast). Is closed allied, apparently, to C. arietiSj

but differs in tlie fiice and ])leura'..
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Ceria scutellata, n. sp.

HaMtat.—Mexico

!

9 . Length, 9 to lO"*'". Dark reddish black. Peduncle of antennae

short, scarcely a third the length of the first joint; second joint not

much longer than the third. Antennae and peduncle brownish red.

Vertex, small orbital spots nearly opposite base of antennse, and on the

sides of the face, a pair of stripes beginning a little below the base

of the antennsB and somewhat converging to the oral margin, and two

on the cheeks, yellow. Dorsum of thorax black; a small spot on the

humeri, a smaller one on the outer end of suture, a slender intra-alar

vittula, reaching nearly to the suture, a large trapezoidal spot in front

of the scutellum, and the scutellum wholly, yellow. Pleurae dark red, a

median vertical vittula, and a spot on sides of metanotum, yellow.

Base of second segment of the abdomen, and its posterior margin, and

that of the next segment, yellow; second segment very narrow near

the base, but broad behind. Legs dark brownish red. Wings brown

in front, nearly hyaline behind.

One specimen, Isthmus of Tehuantepec (National Museum, Professor

Eiley's collection).

ADDITIONAL NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Ceria nigra.—Mexico.

Sphyximorpha nigra Bigot, Anuales Soc. Ent. de Fr., 1883, 317.

Ceria rufibasis.—Mexico.

Sphi/ximorj)lia rufibasis Bigot, ibid., 318.

Ceria arietis Loew, Neue Beitr., i, 17.—Mexico.

Ceria Daphn^us Walker, List, etc., iii, 537; Westwood, Trans. Ent. Soc, v, 231, pL

xxxiii, fig. 7; Loew, Neue Beitr., i, 18.—Jamaica.

Ceria cacica Walker, Trans. Ent. Soo. N. S., v, 287.—Mexico.

Ceria tricolor Loew, Wien. Ent. Monatschr., v, 37.

—

Cuba.
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partiil-oonclusion.

HABITS OF THE SYRPHID^.

In their adult habits the SyrjjMdce all show a great uniformity. They

are flower-flies, and feed upon honey and pollen. They are observed

on blossoms of sweet-smelling, melliferous plants, such as the hymenop-

tera prefer; and patches in bloom of blackberry (Eiihus), wild cherry

{Primns), dogwood {Cornus), Canada thistle (Cirsum), and elderberry

will always be sure to reward the patience of the collector. Some spe-

cies, as those of Syritta, Sphccrophoria, Mesograpta, etc., will be seen

wherever there are blossoms. Species of the last, especially, are very

abundant about corn-fields when the plants are in blossom, and will

frequently alight upon one's hands; these "sweat-flies" are feared by

not a few persons, under the belief that they will " sting." All are sun-

shine-loving, and will rarely be found except in the middle of bright

unclouded days. To collect most of the Syrphini, Eristalini^ and fol-

lowing species, one should seek some patch of honey-bearing flowers,

such as I have indicated, and patiently stand and watch for their ap-

pearance, moving only slowly about. The Chilosini will mostly be

caught in beating, or in sunshiny, meadowy spots in the woods. Some

species, as those of Xylota, are found among the foliage of bushes in

blossom, and here and there appearing in sight, resting upon some leaf.

Species of Chrysogaster will be found on flowers in damp places, and are

easily captured, their flight being slow. Species of Neoascia will be

readily overlooked unless especial attention is devoted to them. They

live among low bushes and are not usually taken from flowers. Species

of Spliegina, on the other hand, are found about flowers, especially in

elevated regions. Specimens of Bacclia will rarely be taken when at

rest ; like most of the slender species they are constantly on the wing,

and only now and then rest very lightly upon some sunny leaf or blos-

som. Owing to their wide distribution a considerable number of species

in any one locality will reward long-continued collecting. In a few days,

in the first week in August, I obtained forty-seven near the base of

Mount Washington, the majority of them from a single patch of elder-

berry blossoms not a rod in diameter, near the edge of the forest. The

bright yellow markings of many lose their freshness after death, and

the specimens should never be allowed to be moistened or wetted. The
269
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most coiiveuient collecting-bottle that I have used, consists of a plain,

widemonthed, small bottle, lined throughout with blotting-paper, in

the firm cork of which a small cavity is filled with blotting-paper wet-

ted with a solution of cyanide of potash. For a collecting-net I would

recommend coarse bobbinet lace, attached to a light wire ring eleven

inches in diameter, with a light, rather short handle.

LAEV^.

The earlier stages and metamorphoses of many ofthe European species

of Syrphidse are known, and very similar habits and structural peculi-

arities may be expected from the American species when they shall

have been more studied in the larval and pupal conditions. Very few

species hitherto have been observed in the United States, and they offer

no novelties in the general known habits of the family. The larvae live

usually upon vegetable substances, though some are partly or wholly

parasitic upon other insects, especially the Aphidse, which they serve

largely to keep in check. Some are aquatic, living in mud, outhouses,

vegetable mold, breathing through the elongate stigmatic tube at the

hind end of the body, which they protrude from the substances, when
very moist, in which they live. Other species live under bark, on leaves,

in the nests of bees, ants, etc.

The larvsB are usually not very elongate, with firm, sometimes tough

skin, the head segments small and extensile. Like the other families

of the Cyclorrhapha, the larvae of Syrphidse do not have a distinctly

differentiated head. The external mouth parts are either wholly want-

ing, with only a soft fleshy opening, or there are two or four outwardly

directed hooklets. There are also short, small, one or two jointed fleshy

antennai. The body is smooth, or provided with soft, conical projections

and bristles : below usually with seven pairs of abdominal feet. At
the posterior end, the body terminates in a more or less elongate tube,

single or double—the stigmata. This sometimes forms a short, almost

chitinized, tubercular projection on the dorsal part of the last segment

;

at other times it is very long, longer than the body, slender, composed

of two joints, the one sliding within the other, like the joints of a tele-

scope. It is never divaricate, or forked at the tip, as in many of the

other tailed larvae in the allied families. In changing to the pupal con-

dition the larval skin contracts, as in all of the Cyclorrhapha, to form

the pupal envelope, and the body becomes shorter, more oval, and of a

darker color, the elongated respiratory type, in the " rat- tailed " species,

being curved over the back. At the expiration of the pupal period the

anterior end of this envelope is pushed off by the inclosed insect and
the perfect fly escapes, soft and moist, but in a very short time in the

sunlight to acquire strength and firmness. Unlike all the other Cy-

clorrhapha, except the Pipunculidae, however, the frontal lunule in this

family does not subserve the usual purpose of springing ofl" this trap or

lid to the larva's prison, for it is fused with the front and not inflatable.
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This function is that of the inflatable face, and hence it is, this part of

the Syrphid anatomy is one of the very best for the furnishing of struct-

ural characters in the adult fly.

So far, the larvae have furnished evidence of only two principal groups

in the family. In the one {Eristalince) the larvte have no mouth-hook-

lets, and in general only rudimentary mouth-parts {EristaUs, Mallotay

Volucella, Selop/iilus, Focota, Xylota, Orthoneura) ; in the other the

larvae are provided with well developed mouth-hooklets {Syrphus, Chi-

losia, Doros, Baccha, Merodon, and others). This division coincides

fairly well with that based upon adult characters, but a classification

drawn from the earlier characters can rarely supersede that founded

upon the mature ones, though it may materially modify it. Certainly

Orthoneura cannot be placed among the Uristalince, or Merodon among
the Syrphince without doing violence to most important and real relation-

ships. Brauer thinks that the larvsB, when they are more studied, will

furnish more natural groups in the Syrj^hidse, but I do not agree with

him, at least to any more than a limited extent. The perfect insect is

the most complex, and must offer a greater number and more diverse

characters than the simpler stages can jjresent. The use which larval

characters subserve the individual or species must first be ascertained

before we can learn their true value. It is not at all probable that the

possession of mouth-hooklets can materially modify the life-habits of

a species when they are present or absent in such related forms as

Chilosia and Orthoneura. To insist upon a classification based upon
such characters, would be like insisting upon an equal valuation for

the presence or absence of palpi, ocelli, etc. The presence or absence

of mouth-hooklets cannot be used to divide the family into principal

groups.

The principal genera in which the larval habits are known are the fol-

lowing :

Baccha, Syrphus, Sphcerophoria, Pipiza, Faragus. Larvae aphidopha-

gous.

Mallota, Spilomyia, Xylota, Brachypalpus, Focota, Myiolepta, Chryso-

toxum, etc. Larvae in decaying wood or trees ; some of them (Mallota)

long, "rat- tailed."

Chilosia. Larvae living in the stems of Cardium, Sonchus, Schrophu-

laria, Matricaria, and in fungi {Boletus edulis, etc.).

Flatychirus, Rhingia, Eristalis, Syritia, Orthoneura. Larvae in decay-

ing vegetable matter, manure, or in soft mud impregnated with decaying

vegetable matter.

Brachyopa, Xylota, Ghrysochlamys, Ceria. Larvae found living in flow-

ing sap of trees.

Crioprora. Bred by Osten Sacken, from larvae found under oak bark.

Microdon. Larvae common in ants' nests. The larvae and pupae of

this genus are very curious creatures, resembling some land-shells so

much that twice they have been described and named as species of

mollusks.
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Volucella. The larvae are parasitic upon liumblebees, living in tbeir

nests. The very great resemblance of the adult of some species to the

bees makes this fact the more interesting.

STRUCTURAL CHARACTERS.

Structural characters in the Syrphidai are derived from all parts of

the body, though those from the thorax are unimportant. The most
useful are found in the wing, but a much larger number exist in the head,

and are, intrinsically, scarcely less valuable. Next in importance come
the various ornamental and functional characters of the legs; while the

abdominal ones are superior only to those of the thorax. The follow-

ing remarks, it will be understood, are based chiefly ui^on my autoptic

knowledge, and such reliable observations and descriptions by other

authors as have been accessible to me; they may, in some cases, require

modification to express the requirements of exotic genera.

Most excellent structural characters are presented by the antennae.

With proper caution, they are often serviceable in generic distribution,

though by far the greater number will only permit of specific emjiloy-

ment; some minor variations are sexual, or even individual. Formerly
much greater reliance was placed upon the structure of these organs, for

generic distinguishment, than our present knowledge will confirm. The
basal joint is seldom elongate, and when so, the elongation is rarely

pronounced. It may be seen in Jlicrodon, Ghrysogaster, Griorhina, Mera-

pioMus, Spilomyia, Ceria, etc., and has only subordinate value, other-

wise related species differing materially in this respect. The second joint

is more rarely lengthened, extraordinarily in Spheconujia, moderately in

species of Ghrysogaster, Pipizella, Lepromyia, Ghrysotoxum,2{icrodon, and
Ceria. The third joint offers the greatest diversity in form, and the most
useful differential antennal characters. In the, Melanostomini, Syrphini,

Spheginini, and Brachyopini it may be oval, but in none of our genera is

it distinctly elongate or noticeably widened. In the Uristalini, Serico-

myini, and Xylotini it is predominantly dilated, rarely longitudinally

oval, never at all elongate. In the Microdonini and Volucellini it is

lengthened ; I know of no exception, though in some species of the lat-

ter, as V. obesa, the elongation is only slight; yet even here the joint

is not oval, but pointed. Among the Ghilosini we find the greatest

variableness; in Fipiza, Paragus, and Lepromyia, more or less slender;

in Ghrysogaster^ with intermediate forms between marked elongation and
orbicular; in the other genera, oval, orbicular, or subquadrate. In the

Milesini it is always short; in Sphecomyia, sp.,i)ointed; in the other gen-

era, transverse. So far as my knowledge reaches, species with elongated

antennae are not very active in their habits, and frequently have pilose

eyes.

There seems to be a definite relation existing between the neuration

and elongation of the antennae. Wherever the last section of the fourth

vein and the posterior cross-vein show a tendency to a rectangular po-
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sition, or the inflection of the anterior end, a like tendenr-y toward an-

tenna! elongation is usually apparent. Examples of this will be seen

in Microdon, Psarm, Paragus, Pipiza, Leprodomyia, Ghnjsogaster, Volu-

eella, etc. The converse, however, is not true.

Moderate or slight plumosity of the arista is of little value in generic

distribution. It is disrejrarded in CMlosia, the Brachyopini, and Eris-

talis. Abundant plnmo>>ity, on the other hand, is of excellent value in

the Volucellini and Sericomyini. In all the other American genera the

arista is bare, but among the European genera plumosity also occurs in

Psarus, Doros, and Spathjasier. In situation, the arista departs markedly

from its usual basal position only in Pelecocera, Nausigaster, and Mera-

pioidus. In some of the long-antennsed ChUosini it is more median than

basal.

The front frequently affords excellent characters, both generic and

specific, in its length, breadth, convexity, wrinkles, grooves, etc. The

position and size of the ocelli, in species of Pyrophccna, SpJioerophoria,

and Mesograpta, are of specific value; otherwise their structure and

location are nearly uniform. The projection of the frontal process is

extremely great in species of Ceria. In the Xylotini and MiJesini i^s

size is usually more noticeable than in the remaining groups, and is

greater in the male than in the female; its value is only comparative.

Unlike all the other Diptera cyclorrhapha (except the Pipunculidse),

the supra-antennal lunula is fused with the front, and is not inflatable

in the process of extrication from the larval enveloi)e. The face sab-

serves this purpose, and it is here that we find the greatest diversiy of

structui*e. With the exception of Syrphus, Eristalis, and some others,

the species in most cases can be distinguished with more or less cer-

tainty by the facial profile. The projection of the epistoma finds its

greatest development in Ehingia, and only a little less in Crioprora,

GriorMna, species of Volueella, etc. In most genera there is a more or

less pronounced convexity near the middle, or a little below, but is

sometimes obsolete or wanting where the epistoma strongly projects or

is receding. The face is apt to differ in shape in the two sexes; usually

the less convexity or tubercularity is in the female. This will be more

especially observed in species of Chrysogaster and CMlosia, Myiolepta,

Pterallastes, and the more Milesia-Uke forms.

The eyes differ in size and shape very appreciably in different genera,

but characters drawn from them are expressed with difficulty, except

by the aid of figures. Their hairiness or pilosity is of greater, though

always doubtfully generic, value; it may separate species closely allied,

as Syrphus rihesii and >S^. torvus, and species of Didea. The following

have more or less occular pilosity: Mierodon spp., Chrysotoxum, Psllota,

Pipiza, Paragus, CMlosia spp., Leucozona, Catahomha, Eristalis usually,

VoluceUa usually, Copestylum, Mallota, sp. Boliosyrphus, and Clirysoclila-

mys. It will be noticed that most of the species with an exterior oblique

cross-vein have bare eyes. Does their pilosity bear any relation to the
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habits? Certainly some of the pilose-eyed forms are the less active of

the family.

The scutellum presents few structural characters. In Chri/sof/aster,

Pipiza, and Chilosia its thinness may be of generic value. In Chalcomyia

and Solenaspis O. S., its size and width are ])eculiar. Strangely, both

these genera, though widely separated, must present a singular re-

semblance. In Mkrodon the sluipe and spines are characteristic. In

all the other genera the scutellum is usually hemispherically convex,

and but little variable.

In the wing numerous characters appear, in nearly all parts. The

shape and termination of the second longitudinal vein, the curvature of

the third, the position and shape of the cross-veins, the shape of the

sixth longitudinal vein in the Eristaloid genera, and the termination in

the Milesoid forms, all form the basis of our classification. In the Syr-

])hoid neuration the veins are usually weak, the wings light and thin;

such are mostly adapted to terial flight and soaring. In the species

with inflected veins and more or less elongated antenmie we find the

venation usually stouter and the wing heavier, the posterior part un-

supported; such species are more sluggish and less active in flight.

Finally, speed and strength are united in the Eristalim, Xi/lotini, and

Milesini. The wings here have moderately strong veins, with the outer

and posterior portions stronger. iSyritta differs most in the position of

the cross-vein, and its habits are more nearly like the Syrphoid species.

In the abdomen the shape, flattening and elongation ofler the greatest

diversity, and aflbrd both generic and specific characters, but the former

are not easily limited. Some of the smaller, more slender, species are

noted for their quick flight, as AUograpta, Splmroplioria, Mesograpta,

Syritta, otc. Those with a short, thick-set abdomen will usually be

found resting upon flowers, and never soaring; those with an oval de-

l>ressed abdomen, as in Syrjyhus, are the most delicate in their structure,

and at the same time very quick and active in flight. The extremes of

shape are found in Baccha, where it is sometimes extremely slender, or

clavate; in Syrphus, where it is most depressed ;
in the Mallofa group,

and VoluceUuii, with the greatest convexity and shortness, and in Seno-

gaster, with the remarkable contraction of the median segments. The

hypopygium is usually inconspicuous, especially in the Syrphini, but in

species of Spliceroplioria^ and many of the Xylotini and EristaUni, it is

enlarged and conspicuous. In EupeoiUs the peculiar development of

the two slender processes is remarkable. The structure of Kausigaster

abdomen is the most peculiar; here the fourth segment is extraordinarily

developed and arched, wholly excluding from sight the following seg-

ments and inclosing the terminal organs in a deep ventral cavity.

The legs, outside of secondary sexual characters, which will be spoken

of further on, do not^ offer a very great deal of structural differences.

They find their greatest slenderness in the SyrpMni, Melanostomini,

and here rarely have any thickened parts, and then usually in the feet.

In the EHstalini and Xylotini they are usually stouter, and very often
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with the hind femora elongated and thickened. In the MiUsini the great-

est elongation of the legs occurs, in the Chrysogaster-\ike forms the most

shortening.
SECONDARY SEXUAL CHARACTERS.

Secondary sexual characters occur with great frequency in this fam-

ily, and will offer many interesting subjects for future study. They are

found in most parts of the body, but, as one would expect, are met with

in the greatest diversity and number in the legs

In the head a difference, constant throughout the family, is found in

the eyes. In nearly all the males they are contiguous for a longer or

shorter distance between the ocelli and antennae (holoptic) ; in a few

genera (as Microdon, Chalcomyia, Crioprora, Triodonta, Mallota, Helo-

philus, etc.) they are more or less widely separated by the front (di-

choptic); yet in every case, to the i)racticed eye, the male can be dis-

tinguished with tolerable certainty by the front alone; even when the

female is unknown there is never any excuse for confounding the sexes.

The male eyes when dichoptic will always present an angularity that is

wanting in the other sex, and there is always some narrowing of the

front. The female front, though sometimes considerably narrowed,

always has the margins straight, without angulation. In a few genera,

all holoptic, the males show areas of enlarged lacets near the upper

portion of the eyes. This enlargement is most noticeable in AUograpta

and Catabo7nha, but is also indicated in the forms related to Xylota.

Although I do not know the habits of Catahomha, one can safely say

that those with this enlargement are disposed to hover motionlessly in

the air, and are especially well gifted with rapid flight. The male eye

frequently has a greater pilosity than the female, as it is also often

larger.

In a number of genera there is a greater development of the lower

part of the front in the male, forming a protuberance upon which the

antennae are located. This is most apparent in the genera allied to

Milesia. There is not much difference in the antennce. In a number of

genera (e. g., Chrysotoxum, CMlosia, Brachyoim, Volucella, Sericomyia,

etc.) the third joint is larger and broader in the female, and in some

the arista is less plumose. In the structure of the face the most impor-

tant variations will be found in Myiolepta, where the male is provided

with a small, but prominent, tubercle near the middle, which is wanting

in tlie female. Similar differences will be seen in some other genera,

as in species of GhUosia, Chrysogastey, and Pterallastes. The other differ-

ences between the sexes have already been adverted to. In the mouth

organs I have observed but slight sexual differences ; in some few gen-

era, as in CriorJiina spp., the female proboscis is longer than that of the

males.

In the thorax I know of no structural sexual differences; nor, so far

as I am aware, do any such exist in the wings.

In the abdomen, in addition to the i)rimary characters, no differences

of importance j)resent themselves. The shape in the male is frequently
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more slender, iiiul with gTeater convexity above. In all those genera

((7e/m, Baccita, i^iphcgina^ eic.) where the abdomen is clubbed this char-

acte. is more })ronoanced in the male. In the genera allied to Mallota

the male abdomen is found more cylindrical toward the end.

The most important sexual characters are in the male legs, and

jirobably subscn-ve some purpose in the sexual relations, although such

must often be difficult; to uuderstaud, where otherwise closely allied

species differ markedly in their i)resence or absence. In the front pair,

PlaUjchirus and Pi/rophwaa ocl/nil are the only ones known to me where

structural differences are seen, the tibia3 and tarsi being more or less

dilated in the male, and the same sex sometimes i)rov]ded with femoral

bristles. Differences in the middle pair are confiued to Pyrophcena ocymi

and some species of riatt/chirus, where likewise may occur a dilatation

of the tarsi and structural peciiliarities of thetibiai. When we come

to the hind pair the most numerous and strik ing plastic differences pre-

sent themselves. In the cox* there is sometimes a more or less prom-

inent spur or process on the inner hind side in the male. Jn Fijjba

{Cnemodon) this may be long and slender, but usually it is conical, as

will be observed in Triodonta, XyJota sp., etc. In the femora, wherever

there is thickening it is usually more pronounced in the male, as in

Mesoyrapta sp., and genera of the Eristalini and Xylotini. In some of

these, as for instance Mesograpta gemmaia and Mallota^ the male femora

are, in addition, more arcuate, sometimes very much so. In not a few

genera the male is provided with one or more projections on the under

side of the thickened femora. (In Milesia and Spilomyia (9,5) there is

a conical projection near the outer end. In Senogaster it is flattened

and bilid; in others it takes the shape of an angular ])rojection, most

prominent in Tropidia. In some genera (9,5) (as Xylota, Brachypal-

pus, Brachyopa, and especially Syritta) there is a row of spines or short

bristles on the under side; in Lepromyia and species of Myiolepta this

character is found below all the femora, which are also all thickened).

In only one case {Tropidia mamillata) do I know of a long and cylindri-

cal process near the basal end of the femur. In the hind tibire there

are also differences. The most common are greater curvature and com-

pression, especially in those cases where the femora are thickened. An
excellent example will be found in si)ecies of Mallota. In some, as in

Spatigaster, etc., the bending may be sharp, almost angular; in others

the tibioe are provided with more bushy and long pile in the male. In

Helophilus spp., Eristalis spp., Xt/lota spp., Triodonta, and other genera,

the tibijB ( S ) are provided with a more pronounced spur at the tip.

In Mallota sp. and Teuchocnemia there is, in addition to the flattened

tibiae, a strong projecting spur in the middle in front, w hich lies on the

inner side of the femora when flexed. In Brachypalpus frontosus, and

in certain exotic genera, there is a smaller projection near the base of

the tibia). In the hind tarsi the only sexual character with which 1 am
acquainted consists in a thickening and elongation of the hind meta-

tarsi. This peculiarity finds its greatest and remarkable development
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ill Microdon {Ubrisfes), but is also seeu iii many of the ChUosini and

Melanostomini ; rarely if at all in the Eristalini and following gronps.

In coloration and pilosity by far the greater number of speeies offer

distinct differences. The most striking examjjle of this is seen in Trio-

duiita curvipes, where the male abdomen is red and the female black;

singularly the hind legs in this species offer more sexual peculiarities

than in any other. In some species with banded abdomen the yellow

markings show a greater tendency to confluence in the female. In

many the markings of the abdomen are more conspicuous in the male,

or obsolete in the female; species of Eristalis and Helophilus will be

recalled as examples. Again, in the male there is sometimes a ten-

dency to melanism, in the antennae (e. g., Chilosia), the legs {Syrphus),

face (ibid.), coloration of the abdomen {Chilosia, Sphegina), and thorax

{Helophilus). As a general rule the male coloration is more strongly

indicated ; such we know is in conformity with the general zoological

law, tliat the male shows the greater number of ornamentations, both

in color and structure. In the male the pile throughout is frequently

longer, more abundant, and sometimes darker in color.

None of the foregoing sexual differences appear to be characteristic

of the family. Thus, holoptic males are predominant throughout the

order ; differences in the size of the antennae may be met with in the

Muscidce, etc.; similar or allied structural variations in the legs, in the

TacJiinidce, Dolichopodidw, Midasidce, Asilidw, etc.; of the abdomen in

Stratiomyidw, etc. On the other hand, sexual differences in the wings, as

in the Asilidcc, and certain ornamentations of the legs, as in Asilidce,

Tachinidct', J)olichopodidcc, Empidie, etc., do not occur here.

What is the purpose of these sexual peculiarities ? This is a question

easily asked, but far less readily answered. ^ uiy this may be said:

their use in general does not appear to be commensurate with their

oftentimes striking development. Species, otherwise closely allied,

sometimes show reniarkable differences in tuis respect. Thus, Helophi-

lus distinctus and H. chrysostomus are so closely related that they aj)-

parently have been hitherto confounded, yet in the former the male hind

€oxa3 bear a strong spur, wanting in the latter. Very closely allied

species of Xylota show the same peculiarity. Tropldla mamillata, not-

withstanding the well-developed basal femoral process, does not differ

much from T. quadrata. The same may be said of T. calcarata, with

its coxal spur. Mcsograpta (jemiiiata and 2L. parruhi are closely allied,

yet in the former the male bind femora ;
'^ thickened and arcuated.

The terminal tibial spur in Helophilus., Xylota, etc., is very uncertain in

its appearance, while the internal median spur iu MuUota cimbiciformis

appears only to be a dimorphic })eculiarity. Similar dimorphism appar-

ently exists in such species as Sepedon annatus and S. imsillus, for

instance, in the Sciomyzidw. There (;ertaiuly, however, seems to be a

functional purpose for these structural developments; the only thing

surprising is that their possession so often appears to have no effect

upon other characters. We can readily imagine that the processes and
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streugtbeuing: of the hind legs may be ein])!oycd in the seizing- and

retention of the female, but why have tliese acquired peculiarities not

had a greater result upon the species ?

Another question, important to all systematic entomologists, arises

from their discussion. Are secondary sexual characters serviceable as

generic characters? Contrary to the opinion of many students, I hold

that they are. It may strike one as absurd that the sexes may be lo-

cated under different genera, but we must bear in mind that a species

is comi)osed of both sexes, and it is by the totality of characters that a

genus is bounded. But such characters can not be indiscriminately

used. Single differences of any kind are suspicious when not accom-

panied by others, and sexual characters shonld be avoided as far as

possible when both sexes cannot be defined. Among the DoIkhopoflUkey

so yich in male characters, species as zoological entities rest chiefly iu

the male; the female is a reproducing organ, like the spermiferous

barnacle. Classiftcation is made no more difticult by the use of such

characters, and is sometimes much simplified; besides it may bring

related forms together; and is not this the real end of scientific classi-

fication ?

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.

In their geographical distribution, at least so far as the oSTorth Amer-

ican fauna is coucirned, the Siirphidce present no remarkable facts^

though not a few of interest. The most noteworthy one is the wide

distribution, in general, of genera and species. We have very few pe-

culiar genera, and fewer still are aberrant from well-known tyjjes^

Nausigaster being, ])erhaps, the most worthy of note in this respect.

Forty-two genera are common to Europe and North America, and

nearly thirty of our species are known to be (common to the two con-

tinents, and it is very probable that this number will be increased by

not a few. Nausigaster is so far known only from North America, but

it will undoubtedly be found to occur in South America. Mesograpta

is a peculiarly American genus ; indeed, it may properly be called the

characteristic genus of our fauna, not only on account of its restriction

to this continent, but by reason of the large number of species and the

multitude of individuals. Mr. Bigot, it is true, has described s])ecies

of Mesograpta from New Caledonia, but it may most safely be said that

his determinations are wrong. Asarldna, from Africa, is its nearest

extra-American representative. Copestylum, though not differing very

markedly from Volucella, may also be considered an American tyi)e.

Pterallastes, Teuchoenemis, and Triodonta, though so far known to in-

clude only North American species, are feebly characterized, and can

hardly be taken into account as distinctive American types. Nor ii*

Crioprora a much better example, some of tlie European Brachi/palpi

approaching it closely. Eupeodes, Merapioidus, and Senogaster, on the

other hand, are wt-ll differentiated American Ibrnis.

A comparison of the Euroi)ean and North American genera will be

of interest, though in general oidy (•oiitiriiiing certain laws of distribu-
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tion that have lorii;' been established in other branches of systematic

biology, r mean the greater resembhmce between the Pacific and Euro-

peau faunas than between the Athmtic and European. Of course we

can yet only speak ab uno (Usee omnes. The Western fauna is not yet by

any means well known, but what is known is snificientfor the purpose.

Thus, the genus GhiloHia, containing nearly one hundred European spe-

cies, is very sparingly represented in the Eastern States, but seems to

be rich in the West, and that, too, in European forms (hairy-eyed) not

yet discovered east of the mountains. Nearly the same may be said of

Sphccrophoria, Melanostoma, and Flaiijehirus. Syrphus, so abundant in

Europe, has so far live species peculiar to the East, ten to the West,

and eight in common. Arctophila, Pocota, and certain species, occur

only in Europe and Western America. The rule has been so often con-

firmed that it may be accepted without hesitation, I think, viz: that

Eastern American species, identical with European ones, have usually

a distribution across the continent. On the other hand, the example of

Catabomba pijraairl, an European species found in great abundance in

the Western but not in the Eastern region, is a fact bearing in the same

direction. To this last species I think we may safely add JEristalis tenax

as being primarily Western, but which, during late years, has been

distributed from the West eastward. 1 have no explanation to give

of bow the European species have reached the Western region, if they

are not in reality indigenous there, whether by way of the Atlantic

States, or whether the species common to the two sides of the conti-

nents have traveled from West to East ; but I certainly think in some

cases, such as that of Uristalis tenax, it has been the latter way.

Of all the numerous species common to Europe and America, very

few are confined, so far as we know, to the Eastern States, and every

new examination of Western material subtracts from the number. The

larger number, so far, of those genera peculiar to America are found in

the East, and nearly all the American genera common to Europe are

found in the West, Exceptions to this are seen in Eupeodes, Pelecocera,

Somula, and especially RJiingia, etc. Again, such genera as Microdoti,

Xanthogramma, Ceria, etc., seem to indicate that those genera with few

species in Europe are best represented in the Eastern States ;
but the

facts will allow us to ]>redicate but little here.

In speaking of the Western fauna, I refer especially to the region

limited by climatic conditions, and not extending further east than

Western Nebraska, Middle Kansas, and Texas. From several years'

active collecting in Western Kansas, I long ago recognized the almost

sharp limitation of species. In some cases, especially among Coleop-

tera, the eastern lines of habitat could be ti aced almost as clearly as

the floral habitats on the mountain side.

Yet another fact of great interest is the entire absence of several

large European genera in our fauua—humerus and Merodon especially.

It is very doubtful whether the former will ever be found in the United

States, particularly the Eastern ones.
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1 have endeavored to sum up our knowledge of the geograijhical dis-

tribution in the following table. It will, of course, be understood that

the data of the occurrence of genera (in their modern signification) in

Asia, Africa, and South America are yet meager, but I have given such

as I have been able to obtain. The occurrence of genera is indicated

by asterisks, which are replaced by figures when species are known to

be common.

Tabular synopsis and (jeographtcal distribution of genera.

Genera.

r 1 "

Microdon
ChiyMOtoxum . ..

Paragus.
Nausigaster
Pipiza.
Psilotii

Chr.vsogaster
Chilosia
Mplanostoma
Pyropluena
Piatychirus
Leuciizona ,

CataUoiiiba
Euiieotles
Sviphus
riiilea

XaDtbogramma
Alloj;riipta
Mesojrrapta
Spharoiihoria ..

I'elecocera
iCeoascia
Sphegina
Bacclia
Chah^omyia
Myiolopta
P.hiDgia
Eugeuiamyia...
Brachyopa
Volncella
Copestyluiu
SBriconiyia
Arctopbila
Eristalis ,

Dolio.syrphus . .

,

Pleroptila
Helophilus
Pterallastes
Tcucl)ocnemi8..
Mallota
Tnodonta
Tropidia

,

C''i(>rliina

Ciicpiora
Pocota
Brachypalpus .

.

Xylota
Senogaster
Syritta
Ch rysochlamys
!Merai)ioidus ...

Spiloiuyia
'J'eiiiiio.->tonia . .

.

MiU'sia
Sphecomyia
Cfria

4
1

14
1

8
14
12
2
5
1

1

1

23
2
5
2
5
8
1

2
4
10
1

4
1

1

3
18
1

6
1

20
1

1

19
1

2
3

1

3

12
4

1

6
21
1

1

4
1

C
G
1

3

6

10

1
i ?

1

18

Total 304 142 lOG
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GEOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Scudder, I was enabled to examine his

collection of specimens, and the drawings for his forthcoming work on

fossil insects, in this family. The specimens are, many of them, in a

truly remarkable state of preservation, admitting frequently of definite

and decided opinions as to their relations. Of the thirty or more spe-

cies which Mr. Scudder had separated out, I was first struck with the

fact that probably all belong to the first division of the family with a

basal cross- vein, a conclusion at which Mr. Scudder had already, inde-

pendently, arrived. There are two possible exceptions, bat both, iu

view of the general relations of the other specimens, doubtful. The
first was the specimen which Mr. Scudder had doubtfully referred to

Eristalis (Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., iii, 750). As regards this, however, 1

think that the problematic determination is not the correct one. The
other sj^ecimen—named Milesia quadrata (Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., iv,

752)—I would, contrary to the opinion first held by me, remove from

this group. The neuration is, iu large i^art, conjectural, and iu all

probability has, as Mr. Scudder described, a basal cross- vein, removing

it from Milesia and its congeners. The species is unusually large for a

JSyrphus, but yet its afiSnities are evidently with that genus.

The next most striking point observed was the predominance of the

Syrphus forms. TJie large number of the sj)ecies, as well as specimens,

belong to this genus in apparently a narrow sense, and many of them
are peculiarly characteristic. Singiilarlj^, all of them appeared to have

the abdominal cross-bands interrupted or emarginated. Iu none did I

find entire bands as in S. rihesli or LesueuriL Not a few had the pic-

ture very like that of Didea laxa. The neuration in all showed much
uniformity. The anterior cross-vein is basal and only rarely with any
marked degree of obliquity. In the larger number the third vein is

straight, or anteriorly convex, but occasionally gently sinuous, as in

Catatomba ijyrastri., for instance. A very noticeable tendency was ob-

served iu the termination of the third vein near or beyond the tip of the

wing, as iu Rhingia and some species of Chilosia.

(Jhrysof/aftter was identified with considerable certainty in specimen

No. 12021. The profile of the head, moderately elongate antennae, size,

metallic coloration, apparent puuctulatiou, and what seemed evidently

rugose markings on the front, are all strongly characteristic. The neu-

ration is, however, more like that of tSyrj)](US or Chilosia than that of

the typical Chrysoqaster; nevertheless I should feel little hesitancy in

placing the species in the genus in the sense accepted for our American
species. Another species (specimen No. 5102) is very characteristic of

Sphegina, although the structure of the head could not be made out.

The size, thickened hind femora, provided with spines below, and the

elongate spatulate shape of the abdomen, were especially striking. The
neuration, so far as could be made out, is SpheginaUke.
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Numerous specimens of Chilosia have been determined, some of them
with certainty, by the facial i)rofi]e, antenme, coloration, neuratiori,

shape of abdomen, and structure of legs. Perhaps the most character-

istic is specimen Xo. 8781, which lies upon the side, giviufj an excellent

profile of the head. Other specimens seemed to approach Pijnza or

Psilota, though one could not say with absolute certainty that these

genera, in their modern acce])tatiou, actually occur anujug tliem, though
T very much think that one or both do.

Rhingia seemed to be recognizable with sufticient certainty, tlie de-

termination based upon coloration, shape of abdomen, large wings and

almost typical neuratiou, and slender legs, especially well shown in

specimen ^o. 11099.

It may safely be said that Syr])Jms, Chilosia, Chrysogaster, RJiinqla,

and Sphegina occur in the American Tertiary beds, to which may in all

probability be added Pipiza. There is yet another form which could not

be located in any of the known existing North American genera with

certainty. The specimen (No. 7035) is of large size, in shape much like

that of Mallota, the hind femora apparently much thickened, the an-

tennae rounded, the penultimate section of the fourth vein long, and

the anterior cross-vein basal and rectangular. The form is nearest

allied to MijioJepta.

In conclusion, I cannot refrain from expressing my admiration of tlie

perfection and accuracy of the dipterological drawings, and the care

with which the specimens have been studied by Mr. Scudder. Mr.

Scudder has given a summary of our present knowledge of insect pale-

ontology in Professor Zittel's Handbuch der Paleontologie, from which

the following is given to complete the present status of our paleonto-

logical knowledge of this family:

"A very obscure object from Solenhofen is referred by Weyenbergh
to CJtilnsia, and Giebel refers to a new genus, Remelia^ a minute Hy
figured by Brodie from the English Purbeck, but its reference here is

very doubtful.

"In the Teitiaries this family is more abundant and varied than any
of the other families of Dlptcra cyclorrhapha. Burmeister and Terres

both recognize Microdon at Aix, Pipiza has been described from Rott,

Chilofiia from Wyoming, and seven sj^ecies of Syrphus from Oeningen,

Eadoboj, Bott, and Senegaglis, besides which it has been recognized in

amber; in amber, also, are found two peculiar genera allied to Ascia and
Xylota, besides Chilosia, Volucella, and Criorhina; Rhingia is noticed

at Aix, Eristalis descril)ed from Utah, Helopkilus and Merodon from the

Rhine, and Milesia from Wyoming. Lastly some thirty or more species

of various genera occur at Florissant, and a considerable number of

them in a remarkable preservation.

"There are descriptions of Pipiza, Syrphus, Merodon, and Relophilus.^^
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The American fossil species already described are the following:

Eristalis lapideus Scndder, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., iii, 756.

Based upon an imperfect specimen, and, as before stated, probably

not belonging to this genus.

Milesia quadrata Scudder, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., iv, 752.

Probably not a Milesia ; see remarks on previous page.

Chilosia ampla Scudder, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., iv, 753.

Most probably a true Chilosia.

CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF GEN"ERA.

In the following list I have endeavored to give all the generic names
hitherto proposed in the family of Sijrphidw, arranged chronologically.

Such names as I believe to be well founded, or which I cannot find any

reliable data as to their synonymy, are printed in heavj^ type, in order to

distinguish them from those which are believed to be synonymous. The
latter, printed in italics, it will be observed, are preceded by numbers

indicating their synonymy. Undoubtedly from among the former others

will yet be shown to be synonyms, and from the latter not a few may
be finally accepted as subgeneric, or as applying to species sufficiently

distinct to justify their use. I have given, in brackets, such of the various

spellings as I have been able to find. The habitats given are of the type

species.

1763.

1.—Rhingia \_Rhyngia'\ Scopoli, Eutora. Carniol., 358. Europe.

1764.

2.—Volucella Geoffroy, Hist, des iusectes des environs de Paris, it.

1775.

3.—Syrphus Fabricius, Syst. Entom., 762. Europe.

1794.

4.—Ceria Fabricius (non Scopoli, 1763), Entom. Syst., iv, 277. Europe.

1801.

2.— Cenogaster Dum^rill, Expos, et diet, d'hist. uat. Europe.

1803.

5.—Chrysotoxum Meigen, in Illiger's Mag., ii, 259. Europe.

6.—Spilomya \_Spilomyia, Spi/Iomyal Meigen, ibid., 273. Europe.

23.

—

HeliopMlus Meigen, ibid., ii, 273. Europe.

7.—Chrysogaster Meigen, ibid., 274. Europe.

8.—Doros Meigen, ibid., 274. Europe.

9.—Sericomya [mj/m, rni/^a] Meigen, ibid., 274. Europe..

10.—Elophilus {^Helophilusl Meigen, ibid., 274. Europe.

11.—Merodoii Meigen, ibid., 274. Europe.

12.—Microdon Meigen, ibid., 275. Europe.

2.

—

Pterocera Meigen, ibid. Europe.

1804.

13.—Psarus Latreille, Hist. nat. Crust et Ins., xiv, 357. Europe.

12.

—

Aphriiis Latreille, ibid., 358. Europe.

14.—Paragus Latreille, ibid., 359. Europe.

15.—Milesia Latreille, ibid., 361. Europe.

16.—Eristalis Latreille, ibid., 363. Europe,
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1805.

17.—Baccha [Bacha] Fabric-ins, Syst. Antl., 1U9. Europe.

3.

—

Scceva Fabricius, ibid. Europe.

1806.

18.—Callicera Panzer, Fauna Germ., civ. Europe.

1816.

19.—Pipiza Fallen, Dipt, suec, Syrpb., riS. Euroiie.

1820.

20.—Graptomyza Wiedemann, Nov. Dipt.

1822.

107.—Aacia Meigen (non Scopoli, 1777), Syst. Besclir., iii, 185. Europe.

21.- Sphegina [Sph(jcgina'\ Meigen, ibid., 193. Europe.

22.—Eumeros [hs] Meigen, ibid., 202. Europe.

23.—Xylota Meigen, ibid., 211. Europe.

24.—Psilota Meigen, ibid., 25G. Europe.

25.—Brachyopa Meigen, ibid., 260. Europe.

26.—Cheilosia lChilosia'\ Meigen, ibid., 296. Europe.

27.—Pelecocera [Pe/ocera] Meigen, ibid., 340. Europe.

28.—Tropidia Meigen, ibid., 346. Europe.

29.—Mallota Meigen, ibid., 377. Euiope.

1824.

12.—Ceratojyliya [^Cerathojjhya, jjhyial Wiedemann, Analect. Entom., 14. South

America.

1825.

2.—Ornidia St. Fargeau and Serville, Encycl. m^th., x. Europe.

'

30.—Platycheirus [ Platychir US'] St. Fargeau and Serville, ibid., 513. Europe.

31.—Pocota l^PJocota] St. Fargeau and Serville, ibid., 518. Europe.

32.—Sphaerophoria [^Spceraphoria'] St. Fargeau and Serville, ibid., 513. Europe.

33.—Syritta [Siritta] St. Fargeau and Serville, ibid., 808. Europe.

2.— Tetnuocera St. Fargeau and Serville, ibid., 786.

34.—Temuostoina St. Fargeau and Serville, ibid., 518. Europe.

35.—Sphecomyia \_Sphoecomyia, Spheyomnia, Specomyia'] Latreille, Fam. natur. dn
E^gne Animal. Nortli America.

1830.

36.—Platynochaetus \^etm, cetus'] Wiedemann, Auss. zw. Ins., ii, 147. Europe.

1834.

6.—Mixtemyia IMixomyia, Mi/xtemyial Macquart, Hist. nat. dipt., i, 491. North

America.

37.— Criorhina ICriorrhina, Chryorliina, Chriorhyna, Criorhyna] Macquart, ibid.,

497. Europe.

12.—ChymoplnJa Macquart, ibid., 486.

38.—Didea Macquart, ibid., 508. Europe.

16.— Pr'iomerus Macciuart, ibid., 511.

39.—Senogaster iSlcnoyasier'] Macquart, ibid., 519. South America.

40.—Brachypalpus Macquart, ibid., 523. Europe.

41.—Ocyptamus Macquart, ibid. ,-5.54. North America.

7.— Orthoiieura Macquart, ibid., .563. North America.

Palpada JIacquart, ibid. <

1838.

12.—Dimeraspia Newman, Entom. Mag., v, 372.

42.—Myolepta IMyioJeptali Newman, Entom. Mag., v, 373,

38.— A'Hica Meigen, Syst. Beschr. europ. zw. Ins., vii, 140. Europe.
^

23.— J/'/c»"a^^^oma Westwood, Introd. Class Ins.,i.

1840.

33.— Coprina Zetterstedt, Ins. Lapj). Europe.
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^3.—Ti-iglyphus ITrigli/pttisJ Loew, Oken's Isis, 505. Europe.

32.—MelUhreptns [MeUtreptiis-] Loew (uon Veill.), ibid., 577. Europe.

1842.

44.—Mixogaster Macquait, Dipt, exot., ii, 2, 14. South America.

45.—Megaspis Macquart, ibid., 27. Eastern Asia.

76.—Plaoiocera Macquart (non Klug, 1834), ibid., 59. North America.

46.—Dolichogyna Macquart, (55, ibid. Chili.

29.—ImaHsma Macquart, ibid., 67. North America, India.

47.—Asarkina \_Asa7xina'] Macquart, ibid., 77. Africa.

1843.

48.—Sparigaster \_Spatiga8ter, Spathiofjcu^tcr, Spaihegastcr, Sphatldgaster, Spazio-

gaster, Spazoganferl Rondaui, Esam. d. var. sp. Ditt. Brasil., Rev. Entom.

1844.

58.—Ferdinandea [«?«, ia'] Rondaui, Ann. Sc. Nat. di Bologna (2) ii, 195.

1846.

49.—Copestylum Macquart, Dipt, exot., 1" Suppl., 124. Central America.

1847.

50.—Somula Macquart, Dipt, exot., 2-= Snppl., 56. North America.

1848.

51.—Phalacromya [»)///«] Rondani, Esam. d. var. sp. Ditt. Brasil.

1849.

52.—Meromacrus Rondani, Stud. Entom.

1850.

53.—Dolichomerws Macquart, Dipt, exot., 4« Suppl. , 131. Asia.

54.—Senaspis [Sfciiaspis'] Macquart, ibid., 133. Africa.

55.—Orthoprosopa Macquart, ibid., 4" Snppl., 143. .Tasmania.

lO'i.—Pohjdonfa Macquart (non Fischer, 1807), ibid., 144. North America.

56.—Coiloprosopa {CoUomelopa) Macquart, ibid., 145. Tasmania.

Plesia Macquart (non Jur., 1807; uec Klug, 1833), ibid., 156. New Zealand.

57.—Hemilampra (iWisoZamjjra) Macquart, ibid., 159. Tasmania.

4.

—

SpMxiviorplia ISphjjximorpha, Sphixiomorpha, Spiximorphal Rondani, Ann. Soc.

Ent. de France. Europe.

1851.

58.—Chrysochlamis IChrijsochlamns, Chri/ioclamysl (Rondani) Walker, Ins. Brit.,

i, 279. Europe.

1852.

35.

—

Ti/zenhaiisia [zial Gorski, Auual. ad Ent. prov. Rossici, 170. Europe.

1855.

84.

—

Toxomcrus Macquart, Dipt, exot., .5^ Suppl., 92. North America.

1856.

29.— Zetierstedtia Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr., i, 44. Europe.

15.

—

Sphixwa ISpMxea, Spht/xea, Spliizaa, Sphyxcea^ Rondani, ibid., 46. Europe.

59.—Caliprobola \_CaUiprobola'] Rondani, ibid., 47. Europe.

3.

—

LasiophiicHs Rondani, ibid., 51. Europe.

19.

—

Heringia IHeryngia^ Rondani, ibid., 53. Europe.

10.

—

Myathropa [Myairopa, Myiatropa'] Rondani, ibid. Europe.

3.

—

Epistrophe [«(s] Walker, Ins. Saunders, 242. North America.

12.— Ubristrs Walker, ibid., 217. Brazil.

82.

—

Amathia Walker (non Lam., nee Roux, nee Dup.), ibid., 223. Brazil.

60.—Citibasna Walker, ibid.

61.—Deineches Walker, ibid., 227.

62.—Baryterocera Walker, ibid.

1857.
63.—Lejops ILiops j Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr., ii, 33, note. Europe.

42.

—

Xylotoeja Rondani, ibifl., 96. Europe,
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64. —Mesembrius Rondani, ibid., 50, note. Europe.

19.— ri])i::rlla Koridani, ibid., 1H5. Europe.

65.—Simoides La>w, Dipt. Sudafrikas. Africa.

7.

—

Campiineura [Canipincitra, Va)»2)to))nira'\, Roudani, ibid.

66.—Rhoga Wallier, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud.

6 /.—Lycastris Wall<or, ibid.

16.

—

KriniaHiiu.i Koudani, ibid., 40. Europe.

16.

—

Kr'iHtalomiia [mijia'] Eondaui, ibid., 40. l-^urope.

J/t'/aHO.^/as^er Roudaui, ibid.,16(). Europe.

Lejogasicr Rondaui, ibid., lt'(j. Europe.
^

Lejota [iio/a] Koudaui, ibid.

1858.

37.

—

Dasym\jiaT.g^KT, Vcrli. zool.-bot. Gesellsch.

1859.

7.—Cnjptiiieura [CryploHeum'] Bigot, Ecv. et Mag. Zoo!., 307. North America.

ei.—LycastrirJnincha, Bigot, ibid., 807. South America.

€8.—Cyphipelta Bigot, ibid.. 307; Roder, Wieu. ent. Zeit., i, Gl. Australia.

3860.

69.-Melanostoma Schiner, Wien. int. Monatschr., iv, 213. Europe.

70.—Pyrophaena Schiner, ibid., 213. Europe.

71.—Eriozona Schiner, ibid, 214. Europe.

72.—Leucozona Schiner, 214. Europe.

73.—Arctophila Schiner, ibid., 215. Europe.

74.—Xauthogramma Schiner, iltid., 215. Europe.

1863.

75.—Pterallastes [Picre/a^fes] Locw, Centur., iv, 80. North America.

1864.

2.05.— Lepidomi/ia L,oevr (nou Bigot, 1647), Centur., v, 33. North America.

16.—Axona Walker (non Stiil, 1804), Proc, Linn. Ent. Soc, vii, 211. Mysol.

23.

—

Planes Rondani, Archiv. Zool. anat. e Fisiol., iii, 9. Euroj)e.

1865.

84.

—

Mesoqromma Loew, Centur., vi, 47. Nortli America.

76.—Pteroptila IPlerophUa'] Loew, ibid., 59. North America.

19.

—

Cnemodon Egger, Verb, zool.-bot. Gesellsch., xv, 573. Europe.

m.—Eriopliora Pliillipi, Verb, zool.-bot. Gesellsch., xv, 735. South America.

78.—Sterphus Phillipi, ibid., 737. South America.

37.—Stilbosoma Phillipi, ibid , 736. Europe.

7 J.—Macrometopia Phillipi, ibid., 740. South America.

19.

—

Penlum [/'c»H./Hm] Phillipi, ibid., 741. South America.

Pla Phillipi, ibid., 742. South America.

80.—Palumbia Rondani, Atti Soc. Ital. sc. nat., viii, 129.

81.—Aspeytia [_AHpeitia'] Walker, Proc. Liu. Soc, viii.

1868.

82.—Salpingogaster Schiner, Novara Exped., 344. South America.

83.—Exocheila [ A'xoc/f i7rt ] Rondani, Atti d. Soc. Ital. sc. nat., xi.

Glaurotricha {Haurotrieha) Thomson, Eugen. Resa. South America.

1869.
12.

—

Mesophila Walker, List, etc., iv, 1157. North America.

1872.
84.—Mesograpta Loew, Centur., vol. ii, 210. North America.

1876.

£5.—AUograpta Osten Sacken, Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sc, iii, 49. North America.

86.—Teuchocnemis Osteu Sacken, ibid., 58. North America.

1877.
87.—Catabomba Osten Sackeu, West. Dipt., 325. North America.

88.—Eupeodes Osten Sacken, ibid., 32d. North America.
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1878.

89—Crioprora Osten Sackeu. Cat. Dipt., 136. North America.

39.—Acrothordoiiodcs Bigot, Bull. Soc. Eut. Fr., No. 13, 131. S. America.

1879.

90.—Merapioidus Ics^ Bigot, Bull. Soc. Eiit. Fr., No.G, 64. North America.

1881.

91.—Solenaspis Osten Sackeu, Auu. d. Mus. civ. d. stor. nat. Genoa, 442. New

Guinea.
1882.

Sn—Brachymijia Willistou, Canadian Entomologist, xiv, 77. North America.

3\.—Hadronujiti Williston, ibid., 78. North America.

98.—Eugeniamyia \_Eugeniomiiiu'\ Willistou, ibid., 80. North America.

Z.—Anc!iclosijrplim Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr., No. 6,78. Europe.

37.—Jiurhinomallota Bigot, ibid., 78. Mexico.

92.—Simosyrphus Bigot, ibid., 70.

3.—Ificli!i)-osiirphus Bigot, ibid., 78. Europe.

93.—Ptilostylomyia Bigot, ibid., No. 12. Spain.

2.—Atemnocera Bigot, ibid. South America.

94.-Doliosyrplius IDolyosiirjjhus'] Bigot, ibid.. No. 13. Central America.

95.—Tigridemyia ITigridimyia, Tifjridianujia'\ Bigot, ibid. Java.

96.—Priouotomyia IPrionotomys'] Bigot, ibid. Senegal.

97.—Eumeiosyrphus Bigot, ibid.. No. 14. India.

10.

—

Asemosyrphus Bigot, ibid. Mexico.

S9.—IiOmaleosy)phHS Bigot, ibid. Mexico.

99.—Ortholoplius Bigot, ibid. Chili.

100.—Kirimyia Bigot, ibid., No. 1.'). Japan.

101.—Endoiasimyia Bigot, ibid. India.

1883-1886.

10.—Eurhimyia Bigot, Bull. Soc. Eut. Fr., No. 3. Europe.

26.—Cartosyrph us Bigot, Aunales Soc. Ent. Fr., 230. Europe.

27.—Euccraiomyia WUliston, 1884, Wien. Eut., Zeit., iv. North America.

102.-Nausigaster Willistou, 1885, Trans. Amer. Eut. Soc. North America.

103.—Chalcomyia Williston, Bull. Brookl. Ent. Soc, vii, 133. North America.

104.—Triodonta Willistou, ibid., 1886, p. 136. North America.

105.-Lepromyia Williston, ante, p. 31. North America.

106.- Cyuorhina Willistou, ante, p. 209. North America, Europe.

107.—Neoascia Williston, ante, p. 111.

DEFINITION OF TERMS.

Holoptic.-Contigmtj of the eyes in the male, between the vertex and the antennae.

Dic/iopiic.—Separation of the eyes by the front in all females, and some males as in

€halcomyia, HelopMlus, Triodonta, Criorhina sp., etc.

Vertex.—The uppermost border of the head between the eyes.

OceUL—Three small, simple eyes near the vertex on the upper part of the front.

Front.—The space included between the eyes, the vertex, and the antennae.

Vertical triangle.—In the male the snuiU triangle upon which the ocelli are situated,

limited behind by the vertex, in front by the eyes.

Frontal triangle.—In the male the triangular space between the eyes below, limited

by a line drawn through the base of the antennae.

Frontal <A antennal process.—The more or less pronounced projection upon which the

antennse are inserted.
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A)ttenna\—Inserted close to.ijfthor in the lino l)c-t\veen the front and face, composed

of three joints, the third of which bears the:

Arista.—A slender bristle situated upon the nppcr border of th(? third joint, micro-

scopically jointed near its base ; or:

Style.—A thickened jointed arista (in Ceria and Pelccoccra) situated at or near the

lip of the third joint.

Face.—The space between the base of the anteunit; and the oral margin, limited on

the sides by the eyes and checks.

Facial tubercle.—A more or less ])ronoanced median convexity Ijelow the middle of

the face.

Checks.—The space between the lower borders of the eyes and the oral margin,

merging into the face in front and limited by the occipital margin behind.

Occiput.—The whole posterior surface of the head.

Orbits.—A narrow indefinite space immediately bordering the eyes, and called ver-

tical, or superior; frontal and facial, or anterior; the orbits of the cheek, or inferior;

occipital, or posterior.

Epistoma.—The oral margin of the face, and the region immediately adjacent.

Oral or buccal cavity.—The mouth.

Proboscis.—Mouth organs, near the base of which are inserted the small, one-

jointed ^Ja'iJi, and terminating in two flet^hy lips, the labellw.

Mcntum.—The y)osterior oral margin.

Dorsum.—The whole ujiper surface, limited by the dorso-pleural sutures laterally,

the scutellum posteriorly, and the neck anteriorly.

Pleurce.—The lateral surfaces of the thorax.

Pectus.—The inferior surface of the thorax between the legs.

Scutellum.—A sub-hemispherical bod\'*behind, cut off by an impressed line fromtlie

dorsum of the thorax.

Metaiiotum.—The posterior surface of the thorax between the scutellum and tlit^

base of the abdomen.

Humeri or shoulders.^The anterior superior angles of the thorax.

Post-alar callosities.—Rounded processes on the posterior lateral margins of the

dorsum.

Transverse suture.—A transverse groove in front of tiie root of the wings, obsolete in

the middle of the dorsum.

Dorso pleural suture.—The lateral suture, between the dorsum anfl the pleura^, ex-

tending from the humeri through the l>aso of the wings.

Tcfjuhv.—Two membranous scales situated behiud the immediate base of the wing,

the upper overlapping the und<!r.

Halteres or balancers.—An organ with a slender stem terminating in a rounded

knob, inserted in the raetathorax just in front of the lateral base of the abdomen.

ABDOMEN.

Incisures.—The sutures separating the segments.

Venter.—The whole nnder surface of the abdomen.

fTupopDfiium.—The male sexual organs and terminal segments of abdomen.
Oviduct or ovipositor.—The terminal segments of the female abdomen.

Coxos.—Basal segment attached to the thorax, terminating in a small ring-like seg-

ment, the trochanter. The next most elongate portion is the/eOT«r; then follows the

tibia; the joint between them is called the knee^ aTid expresses the innuediate contig-

uous portions of the femur and tibia.
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/Ve^—Coraposed of the five joints of the tarsi, the basal one of which is called the

metatarsus, the distal one terminating in two clatvs or ungues, on the under side of each

of which is a small membranous ai)pendage, the pulvillus.

WINGS.

Horders or margins, anterior, exterior, and posterior of the wing, directed transversely.

Aliilet.—The lobe or flap of the wing, without veins, on the basal posterior part.

Venation.—Costal vein, the one bordering the anterior margin of the wing ;
auxiliary,

nearly parallel with the eosta from the base, and terminating in that vein near its

middle; connected towards its base with the costa by a transverse cross vein, the

humeral cross-vein ; the first longitudinal vein arises from the auxiliary-vein in the

vicinity of the humeral cross-vein, follows the auxiliary subparallel, and is inserted

in the costa; the second longitudinal vein arises from the first longitudinal a little

beyond the humeral cross-vein, follows the former, and is inserted in the costa, or some-

times in the first vein before its tip ; the third longitudinal arises by a fork from the

second longitudinal, a little distance before the termination of the auxiliary, and is

inserted in the costa at its tip ; in its course it gives off a short branch, the anterior

or small cross-vein, to connect with the fourth longitudinal vein
;
fourth longitudinal

vein arises from the second main vein-stem opposite the humeral cross-vein and

terminates in the third longitudinal a short distance before its tip; it gives off, first

the anterior basal cross-vein behind, opposite the origin of the third vein, second the

anterior cross-vein to connect with the third longitudinal, and, just before it bends

forward to connect with the third vein, it receives the posterior cross-vein; ihe fifth

longitudinal vein arises near the origin of the fourth and terminates a little before the

posterior border of the wing ; opposite the anterior basal cross-vein it gives off the

posterior basal cross-vein, is then directed angularly forwards to join the anterior basal

cross-vein, then follows parallel to its first section to connect with the posterior cross-

vein where it terminates, or is sometimes extended a short distance as a stump ;
the

nixth longitudinal rein arises near the origin of the tiitb aud terminates in or near the

posterior border of the wing, a little before the iiiiddle : just before its end it receives

the posterior basal cross-vein.

Antcrc-is-\i 6.t.v. 'i.lcnvy.

Pdit.baSttTci'osi-v.

"Wins (if Eriafalh.

The costal cell is included between the auxiliary vein aud the costa. The subcostal

cell is bounded in front by the auxiliary vein and the costa, behind by the first longi-

tudinal. The marginal cell is inclosed by the first and second longitudinal veins,

wholly when the cell is closed, in part in front by the costa when the cell is open.

The submarginal cell lies between the second and third veins, touching the costa

exteriorly for a short distance, and the tip of the first longitudinal vein when the

inarginal cell is closed. The first basal cell is bounded in front by the basal sections

of the first, second, and third longitudinal veins, exteriorly by the anterior cross-vein,

posteriorly by the fourth longitudinal vein. The second basal cell is bounded in front

by the fourth longitudinal vein, exteriorly by the anterior basal cross-vein and the

second section of the fifth longitudinal vein, posteriorly by the fifth longitudinal.

The third basal, or anal, cell is bounded in front by the fifth longitudinal vein, ex-
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terioily by the posterior basal cross-vein, posteriorly by the sixth lon<jitudinal. The

first posterior cell is bounded in front by the third longitudinal, behind and exteriorly

by the ultimate and penultimate sections of the fourth vein, internally by the

anterior cross-vein. The discal cell is inclosed in front by the fourth longitudinal,

behind by the fifth longitudinal, exteriorly by the posterior cross-vein, internally by

the anterior basal cross-vein. The third posterior cell lies between the fifth longitu-

dinal and the posterior basal cross-vein.

Stigma.—A colored spot near the tip of auxiliary vein.

VESTITUKE.

Pile.—This term properly should be restricted to thick, fine, short, and erect hair,

as in the pile of velvet ; in reality, however, the word is incapable of definite limita-

tion, and is here generally employed, the word hair being only used to express very

sparse or coarse pile, as in the hair of the face in Chilosia, or the sparse vestiture of

the eyes in Syrphus.

Macrochoetce, or bristles, are only present in Chilosia, spp., Brachyopa, spp., Eugeni-

omijia, VoluceUa, spp., and Chrysochlamys, on the thorax, and in a few others on the

legs ; never on the head.

Pollen, or dust, is that Avhich conceals or obscures the shining or opaque ground

color to a greater or lesser degree, and is more or less easily removed by moisture or

nibbing.

Tomentum primarily indicates short, flattened, appressed hairs, and is only found in

Lepromyia, Myiolepta, sp.,though in some other cases the term is used to designate

coarse pollen, as in Temnostoma.

Pubescence is here used only to indicate very short, nearly microscopical hairs, on

the arista, wings, etc.



APPENDIX.

MIXOGASTER.

Mixogaster Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ii, 2, 14, 184'2.

This genus will be recognized without difficulty from what has been

given in the introduction. The known species resemble Ceria in shape,

but with the head of Microdon. Type of genus, M. conopsoides Macquart,

South America. Thomson has described a species from. Australia.

Mixogaster mexicanus Macquart, Dipt. Exot., ler Suppl., 123, pi. x, fig. 15.—

Mexico.

PIPIZA.
Pipiza crassipes.

Pipiza crassipes Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 557.

Habitat.—North America (Bigot).

9 . Length, 7™"^. Nigra, vix nitida. Antennarum segmento tertio

chetoque fulvis ; facie cinereo pared tomentosd; calyptris albis, Jialterihus

testaceifi; alis pallidissime fuscanis, basi hyalinis, macula stigmaticali

testaced; pedibus posticis parum incrassatis.

D'un noir peu luisant, presque glabre. Antennes 3e segment et

chete fauves; face avec un fin duvet grisatre, clair seme; un peu de

duvet blanc sur les flancs ainsi que sur les cuisses; cuillerons blancs,

balanciers testac^s; ailes un peu roussatres, hyalines a la base, macule

stigmatique roussatre; genoux fauves, pieds posterieurs leg^rement

epaissis, surtout le m^tatarse.—1 specim., — , Bigot, I. c.

Pipiza puelchella, ante, p. 27.

It is not improbable that Ghrysogaster Apisaon Walker, List, etc., iii,

572 (New York), is the same as this. At least the hairy eyes and elon-

gate antennae indicate that it is a Pipiza (Pipizella) or Psilota.

PSIIiOTA.
Psilota buccata.

An examination of a number of specimens in the National Museum
enables me to give a more complete description of this species.

$ . Length, 8™"". Metallic black. Antennae black; third joint elon-

gate, about four times as long as wide, reaching nearly to the epistoma.

Epistoraa small, not much projecting. Face white pilose. Eyes long,

luteous yellow pilose. Dorsum of thorax rather thickly reddish yellow-

ish pilose. Abdomen elongate oval, shining black with a light brassy

reflection; pile reddish yellowish, abundant, erect. Legs black. Base
291
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of tibiae and tarsi luteous. Wings brownish on outer part; last two

sections of fourth vein nearly equal, short appendicnlate at the angle,

first posterior cell short petiolate.

$ . Face nearly vertical and straight to just above the epistoma,

which is moderately produced. Pile of front darker. Dorsum of

thorax with rather thin lutescent pile. Abdomen broadly oval, the

fourth segment long, the fifth nearly concealed ;
in color, shining black,

with a bronze reflection
;
pile lutescent.

Six specimens, Texas. Two other specimens from Georgia are a

little smaller, the third joint of the antennae is a little shorter, and the

abdomen is less metallic. The male has the face below the antennae

more concave, and the pile of the dorsum of the thorax more blackish

across the middle. Very likely there are two species here.

CHII^OSIA.
Chilosia hoodiensis.

Cartoaijrphua hoodianua Bigot, Am. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 552.

Habitat.—Oregon (Bigot).

9 . Length, 9™™. Nigra, sparse fusco etcinereo tomentosa. Antennis

fulris, rhetofnsco, hrevissimd tomentoso ; facie nigro nitido, utrinqne fusco

tomentosa, froute nigro villosa; ocidis vilhsiN ; thorace .scuteUoqxe nitidis,

fvsco villosuUs; cahjptris fere aUndis, halteribns apicc casianeis ; abdo-

mine nigto opaco, utrinque cinereo viUosa, segmentis 1,4^/ r)/,s- nitidis. 2,

et 3/.S utrinque, basi, late nitidis; pedibus nigris, geniculis tibiarumque

basi, fulvis ; alis pallide cinereis, basi maculdqne stigmaticaJi infuscatis—

G. Cheilosia, propr. diet.

Aiitcnnies fauves, cli(ito bruu, tres m^diocrement tomenteux ; fnce d'un

noir luisant avec quelques polls bruns sur les cotes : front ;'i i)oils uoii s;

yeux velus; thorax noir luisant, chnrseme de poils binns: (Miilleions

blancliatres, balanciers a massue brune; abdomen d'un noir mat, muni

d'asst^z longs i)oils gris sur les cotes, 1", 4% et 5'' segments Inisants, 2«

et .3« de chaque cote, une macule tiigouale luisante; pieds nors, quel-

ques |)oils clair semes gris, genoux, base des tibias 6troitement fauves

;

ailes d'un gris tres clair, i)lus foncees vers le bord externe, base, macule

stigmatique, d'un roux pale.—1 specim., Mount Hood. — Bigot, /. c.

I identify a male specimen from Mount Hood as this. The pile of the

head and dorsum of tlie thorax is black. The fourth abdominal seg-

ment is shining metallic, like the anterior triangular spots on the sec-

ond and third segments ; the wings are very distinctly brownish in

front; and I cannot distinguish any pubescence on the arista.

Chilosia laevis.

Carlosjirjiliiis lirrh Bij;ot. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, ,')53.

Habitat.—Washington Territory (Bigot).

5, Length, 7""". Tota nigra, nitida, nuda. Cheto, facie oeuHsqiic

nudis; mlyptris aUns, halteribns testaceis ; alis pallidd tcstaceis.
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Entieiemeut d'uu uoir luisaut, bri^veinent clairseine d'un duvet

grisatre; ch^te, face, yeux, uus; cuillerons blaucs, balanciers testacies;

ailes un peu jauuatres; quelques inacrochetes noirs au bord de l'6cus-

8on.—1 specim. — Bigot, /. c.

Chilosia tristis.

I am wroDg iu uniting the male and female specimens described under

C. pallipes. Notwithstanding the fact that specimens were collected

together, almost indeed at the same moment, they belong, I believe, to

different species. My reasons I find in the shape of the first posterior

cell. In C. tristis (the males) it is broader, and the last section of the

fourth vein comparatively longer than iu C. pallipes (the females). The
female of C. tristis, according to Loew, diflers also, apparently, in not

having the light-colored humeri.

SYRPHUS.
Syrphus fumipennis.

Syrphus fumipetmis Thomson, Eugenics resa, 499.

Habitat.—California (Thomson).

$ . Length, 10™™. Eyes bare, frontal triangle fuscous pilose, yellow-

ish; face slightly concave below the autennse, yellowish-white; cheeks

bronze fuscous, subopaque; the lateral and front oral margin blackish,

shining. Antennae yellow. Thorax bronze fuscous, the sides more
yellowish; pile pallid; scutellum pallid testaceous, with fuscous and
pallid pile intermixed. Wings somewhat smoky. Abdomen oval, sub-

depressed; short, pallid pubescent; second segment deep black, long

yellow pilose on the sides, with a yellow, triangularly oval spot on each

side, the sides anteriorly confluent with the margin; third and fourth

segments deep black, with a broad yellow posteriorly sinuate fascia;

hind margin of the fourth and fifth segments testaceous; hypopygium
shining black. Legs yellow, base of the femora black fuscous.

The above is an abstract of Thomson's very long and redundant Latin

description. He says of the species, that is is very similar to *S'. coroUa\

but differs in the smoky wings and abdominal bands. I cannot apply

the description to any species which I know, though I think it comes
nearest to Americanus. The legs are said to be black only at the base

of the femora, and the bands of the third and fourth abdominal seg-

ments are not stated to reach the margin.

Syrphus ochrostoma.

Syrphus ochrostoma Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scand., viii. 3133; Schiner, Fanna Auatr.,

i, 310; V. d. Wnlp, Tijdschr. v. Ent., xxv, 134.

Habitat.—Europe, Canada (v. d. Wulp).

5,2. Length, 12™™, Is like *S'. ribesii, but the scutellum is yellow

pilose, and the femora are wholly yellow.
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Syrphus tarsatus.

Syrphus tarmtns Zotterstedt, Ins. Lapp., GOl, 2: Dipt. Scand., 730, 33; Staeger,

Groeul. Antl., 3(50, 27.

Habitat.—Europe, Gieeulaiid.

Length, 8""" to 9™"\ Sliiuiug metallic, blackish-greeu. Eyes pilose.

Face yellow, oral margin black. Antennce blackish. Abdomen with

three straight, interrupted bands. Legs reddish-yellow ; base of femora

and tarsi black; hind tibise with a brown or blackish ring. Scutellum

yellow.

Syrphus diiridiatus.

Syrphus dimidiatus Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt., i, 537.

Habitat.—Georgui (Macq.).

Length, ICo™"". Black, sides of the face whitish. Third joint of

antennae reddish below. First band of abdomen interrupted, the others

broad, entire. Legs yellow; hind pair and base of front femora black.

Wings brown on the anterior part.—Macquart.

This description is not sufficient to admit of identification.

MESOGRAPTA.
Mesograpta marginata.

The following synonym was omitted under this species

:

Syrphus limhiventris Thomson, Eugenies resa, 485, 83.—California.

Mesograpta coalescens.

Syrphm coalescens Walker, Dipf. Saunders, 237.—North America.

Mesograpta corbis.

Syrphus corMs Walker, Dipt. Saunders, 237.—North America.

"Both are Mesograptce, each represented by a single specimen in the

British Museum. I find in my notes that both produced on me the im-

pression of M. Boscii, although the description of S. coalescens reads

more like that of M.planiventris Loew ; the female described by Walker

is probably a different species."—Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 125, note.

COPESTYLUM.

^Nlacquart's figure of C.flaviventris shows as much resemblance to C.

Umhipennis as it does to C. marginatum, but the descriptions will not

apply to the former at all, especially as regards the structure of the

antennae.
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HEIiOPHIJLiUS.

TABLE OF SPECIES.

1.—Face jutting forward into a cone 2
Face not couically produced forwards 3

2.—Face obtusely conic hamatus
Face sharply conical conostomus

3.—Sixth longitudinal vein distinctly sinuous 4
Sixth vein uearly straight or only gently curved 7

4.—Dark colored species 5
Light colored species; stripes of thorax distinct 6

5.—Southwestern species mexicaiius

( glacialis

Northern species < groenlandicus
'

borealis

6.—Front of female black pilose; front of male narrow above similis

Front of female black pilose only near the ocelli ; front of male broad . latifrous

7.—Antennae reddish yellow 11
Antennse dark 8

8.—Third joint of antennas pitchy or more or less reddish 9
Anteuuoe wholly black 10

9.—Abdomen with yellow bands obscurus
Abdomen velvet-like black, each segment with a tringular black shining .spot

in the middle, and a hoary spot on each side porcus
10.—Abdomen with light colored bands Novae Scotiae

Abdomen wholly black modestus
11.—Abdomen elongate, cylindrical in the male 12

Abdomen oval ; face yellow 13
12.—Hind coxse of the male with a stout process below chrysostomus

Hind coxae of the male not with a stout process distinctus
13.—Dorsum of thorax with two slender obsolete luteous polliuose stripes . obsoletus

Dorsum with distinct light colored stripes 14

f integer

14.—Abdomen distinctly banded {

I

divisus

L ? flavifacies

Third segment, except a small opaque spot in front, and the fourth, shining

submetallic black bilinearis

Helophilus bilinearis, n. sp.

Habitat.—Colorado

!

S . Length, 9'»'^. Head in profile similar' to that of H. Jcetus, the

angle of the cheeks with the occiput a little more obtuse. Face yel-

lowish white, clothed with white pollen and pile; cheeks shining black.

Antennse reddish yellow; arista luteous. Lower part of the front like

the face, on the upper part brownish black with black pile; the pile of

the vertex light colored. Thorax opaque black; two median, remote,

linear stripes, cinereous, the lateral margins ochraceous cinereous;

pile yellowish white. Scutellum obscurely yellow, the narrow base and
outer angles black; pile wholly light colored. Abdomen elongate oval,

broadest on the second segment; first segment shining, dusted on the
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sides; second segment opaque black, on the lateral margins an elongate

yellow spot, its inner margin shining beneath cinereous pollen which

extends acutely inward near the middle; third segment with a small

hourglass-shaped opaque spot, on each side of which faintly whitish

dusted, the extreme anterior angles luteous; fourth segment luteous on

the hind border; the rather broad posterior part of the second, and

the third and fourth, shining, somewhat metallic, black; pile on the

sides in front long, nearly white, elsewhere shorter, but of nearly the

same color. Legs black, hind femora on outer half and the hind tibiae,

except two indefinite darker rings, red; tip of four anterior femora,

their tibia? and middle tarsi, luteous yellow; tip of front tibise and the

front tarsi, brown. Wings cinereous hyaline; stigma minutely brown.

One specimen, Colorado.

CRIORHIXA.
Criorhina pictipes.

CaU'iprohola pictipes Bi}j;ot, Aun. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1883, 354.

f Criorhiva notata (Wiedemann), ante. p. 2ir).

Habitat—Carolina (Bigot).

S . liong. 8 et 10""°^ Antennis testaceis, supernd et apice fusco tinctis;

palpisfusers; facie, fronte coniee elongata^ fiavo paUido; thorace, scnteUo

et ahdomine nigro (enescente, fulro tomentosis, scapulis, vitta thoracicn In-

ferali marginibusque scutelU fulvis, incisnris abdominis, angustissime,

macnlisfpie duobus, basi, subtrigonis, fuJvis; cnhiptris et halteribns pallide

Havis ; femoribus flavidis, nigro annulatis, tibiis anticis fuscis, basljiavidis

tarsis anticis infnscatis, tibiis ivtertnediis favis tarsis apice fuscis, tibiis

posticis Jiaridis, apice late fusco auiiiilafis t((rsis faridis ; \((]l.s JnjaUnis]

basi et extrinseevs faridioribxs, reiiis transrersis parum iiifuscatis. 2.

SimiUima; fronte, snperne, late nigra.

$ . Antennes tesTacces, brunes en dessus et A I'extremitt'^ du 3« seg-

ment, chete testace, nu, a pointe brunatre; palpes brmes; face, front,

conique et notablement saillant, d'un blanc jaunritre. Entierement

d'un noir bronze a legers reflets cuivreux et duvet fauve. flnncs. sous

les ailes, avec une forte touffe de polls jauuatres; tliorax a i)artir de la

suture, 6cusson, hordes de fauve, epaules fauves, metatliorax, sous I'ecus-

son d'un noir luisant, 2'" segment abdominal orne en dessus, a sa base,

de deux macules preeque trigoiiales, aloiigees, fauves, segments tr^s

finement hordes de fauve, I'abdomen moins tomenteux que le thorax;

cuillerons et balanciers d'un jaunatre pale; hanches noiratres, pieds

d'un jaunatre pale, cuisses avec un anneau noir vers leur extremite,

tibias anterieurs a I'extremite et tarses entierement bruns. de nirme

que les tarses i)ost6rieurs, tibias posterieurs largement brunatres a leur

extremity, tibias et tarses intermedialres d'un jaunatre piile, ces derniers

noiratres a I'extremite; ailes d'un jaunatre fort pale, un pen plus fonce

a la base et le long du bord externe, nervures transversales legerement

bordees de noiratre. 9 . Semblable an male, front large et d'un noir
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aesez luisant a sa partie superieure; cuisses posterieures simplement

garnies en dessous de polls fins, pen rigides; 2« nervure transversals

de I'aile tres l^g^reineut oblique et sise an milieu de cellule discoidale.—

2 sp6cim.—Bigot, I. c.

BRACHYPALPUS.

Brachypalpus Amithaon.

Milesia Amithaon Walker, List, etc., iii, 567.

Habitat—^ovt\\ Carolina (Walker).

" $ . Body black, shining; head as broad as the chest, clothed with

dark tawny hairs; mouth and feelers black: eyes brassy black; facets

on the fore part of the crown rather larger than those elsewhere; chest

clothed with dark tawny hairs; abdomen nearly linear, as broad as the

chest and much longer; sides clothed alternately .with black and dark

tawny hairs; legs black, clothed with black hairs; foot-cushions and

claws dark tawny; tips of claws black; hind thighs very thick, toothed

beneath; hind shanks curved, with a knob on the inner side; wings

dark gray, brown along the fore borders and on the sides of the veins

of the disk; wing-ribs and veins black, some of the latter ferruginous

toward the base
;
poisers ferruginous. Length of the body 7 lines

;
of

the wings 15 lines."—Walker, 1. c.

".¥. Amithaon, which I saw in the British museum, looks very much

like a Brachypalpus:'—Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt., 251. The description

reads much like B.frontosus, except the "black and dark tawny hairs''

of the abdomen. Is it a Grioprora?

Brachypalpus Aepalius.

Xylota Aepalius Walker, List, etc., iii, 557.

? Brachypalpus sorosis Williston, ante, p. 223.

I neglected to compare Walker's description in describing my species,

and only became aware of the apparent identity of his Aepalius in revis-

ing the description for insertion here. I believe they are the same,

though the description is not very definite of the abdomen and pile of

the thorax, and will apply equally well to B. puleher.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE GENERA AND SPECIES DESCRIBED BY MR.

BIGOT.

(Annales et Bulletin Soc. Ent. de France, 1883, 84, 85).

Phalacromyia vicina, Annales, 1883, 86.—Mexico.

Phalacromyia melanorhina, Annales, 1883, 86.—Mexico.

This genus differs from Volucella only in the marginal cell of the wings

being open. Mr. Bigot gives a useful table of the known species of this

genus and of Volucella.

Microdon gracile, Annales, 1883, 320.—Mexico.

Is not this the same as M. baliopterusf The descriptions read very

much alike.
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Microdon cothurnatum, Annales, 1883, 320.—Oregon.

Is 31. tristis, var.

Chrysotoxum villosulum, Anuales, 1883, 320.

—

Oregon.

I make this a syuonym of what I call G. derivatum Walker, bat it is

possible that I Lave iDcluded more than one species under that name.

Ocyptamus fraternus, Annales, 1883, 324.—Mexico.

This is, according to the author, allied to O.funehris Macq. Schiner

(Nov. Exped., 346), was not able to decide whether this species differed

Irom O./ascipennis or not. Bigot's description of the wings has hardly

anything in common with the latter.

Ocyptamus infuscatus, Annales, 1883, 324.—Mexico.

Is apparently allied to 0. lafiiisculus Loew.

Ocyptamus rubriventris, Annales, 325.—Mexico.

Ai)pears to be similar to O. dimidiotus Fabr.

Spazigaster bacchoides, Annales, 1883,326.

—

California.

This is the same as Baccha babista Walker, which is widely distrib-

uted over the whole United States. The author places it in this genus

on account of the oval third antennal joint. The arista is not plumose,

and the hind tibiae of the male are not bent, characters that are given

for Spatigaster. However, I have never seen a specimen of this Eu-

ropean genus, and cannot give any opinion as to the justness of Mr.

Bigot's determination.

Ascia nasuta, Annales, 1883, 327.—Mount Hood.

Ascia quadrinotata, Annales, 1883, 327.—Mount Hood.

Ascia albipes, Annales, 1883, 328.—North America.

All of these, I believe, are only varieties of the common, widespread

Xeoascia glohosa Walker.

Salpingogaster anchorata, Annales, 1883, 328.—Mexico.

Salpingogaster cothurnata, Annales, 1883, 329.—Mexico.

The genus Salpingogaster Schiner was described by the author as

follows (So\. Exped., 344)

:

"Auss der Gruppc der Syrphinen.—Kopf, RUckenschild und Hinter-

leib wie bei der Gattung Bacha, nur ist der letztere immer und in beiden

Geschlechtern an der Basis sehr diinn, fast drehrund, vom zweiten

Kinge an aber ungewohnlicli stark verbreitet und flachgedriickt, so

dass er im Umrisse stark keuleuformig erscbeint; gegen das Ende zu

ist er sanft zugespitzt; die Genitalien des Mannchens ragen vor und
zeigen bei einer Art am Ende einen aufgebogenen Dorn. An den
ziemlich langen Beinen sind die Hinterschenkel in der Eegel gedornt,

(lie Dornen aber klein; Vordertarseu des Weibchens breitgedriickt.

Fliigel gross; die Cubitalader [third longitudinal vein] ober der ersten

Hinterrandzelle tief buchtig eingebogen (eben so stark wie bei Uris-

talis), der letzte Abschnitt der Discoidalader (die sogenannte Spitzen-

querader [last section of the fourth vein] sehr stark S-formig gebogenj
die kleine Querader nahe vor der Mitte oder auf der Mitte der Die-
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coidalzelle ziemlich laug; die Eadialzelle [marginal cell] ofteu. Typ-

ische Art: Salpingogaster pygophora Schiner."—South America (14 to
15mm

jjj length).

Doros insularis, Annales, 18ci3, 330.—Cuba.

Whether this is a true Doros {i. e., differing from Xanthogramma in

the abdomen being clubbed, or the basal segments narrow) or not, can-

not be made out from the description.

Eristalis opulentus, Annales, 1883, 336.—Cuba.

The species here described appears to be closely allied to those placed

under Pteroptila [Plagiocera).

Sphi^ea fulvifrons, Annales, 1883, 341.—Georgia.

Notwithstanding the discrepancies in the description, there can be
little or no doubt but that this is the widespread, common, and easily

recognized Milesia ornata.

Lepidomyia cincta, Annales, 1883, 345.—Mexico.

To what genus this belongs I cannot say. The author was in uncer-

tainty about Lepidomyia, for which he had grounds, as Loew's very

brief diagnosis does not convey a very good idea of the genus. Bigot's

species is, however, evidently no Lepromyia. The pilosity of the eyes

and the light color of the scutellum indicate that it belongs somewhere
in the vicinity of Chilosia.

Asemosyrphus oculiferus, Annales, 1883, 350.—Mexico, California.

Asemosyrphus nigroscutatus, Annales, 1883, 351.—Mexico.

The latter species the author separated on unimportant differences,

and thought might be only a variety of A. oculiferus, a view in which I

concur. They are both synonyms of HelopMlus Mexicanus, which will

be readily enough seen by comparing the description with male, not

female, specimens.

Asemosyrphus flavicandatus, Annales, 1883, 351.—Mexico.

Asemosyrphus bicolor, Annales, 1883, 350.—Mexico.

Whether these species belong to a genus distinct from HelopMlus or

not 1 cannot say.

Calliprobola aerea, Annales, 1883, 352.—Washington Territory.

Is a synonym oi Brachypalpus {Calliprobola) pulcher.

Calliprob61a calorhina, Annales, 1883, 353.—Washington Territory,

There is scarcely any doubt but that this is the same as Sphecotnyia

Pattoni. It has scarcely anything in common with the preceding spe-

cies.

Calliprobola pictipes, Annales, 1883, 354.—Carolina.

See GriorMna pictipes above.

Brachypalpus Morrisoni, Annales, 1883, 355.—Washington Territory.

This is my Pocota grandis, described first as Eadromyia grandis.

The author may be right in locating it under Brachypalpus, but the
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very broad abdomen differs much from that of the type of that genus.

The palpi, moreover, are elongate.

Romaleosyrphus villosus, Annalos, 1883, 35t).— Mexico.

This genus, of which this is the type species, is evidently very closely

allied to Crioprora, and probably identical. The only part of the gen-

eric diagnosis which I do not understand is, "/acie * * superne valde

* * callosaJ^ The face in none of the species known to me has a

callosity above, without the slight convexity below the antennae is

meant. The elongate palpi, the conically produced, concave in pro-

file, face, the antennae, the villosity, and the structure of the hind legs

throughout, are characteristic of Crioprora. The species seems to be

different from any previously described, especially distinctive in its

large size (22°"'").

Ischyrosyrphus tricolor, Anuales, 1884, 73.—California.

I identify this as Syrphus velutinus. The genus Ischyrosyrphus is

separated from Syrphus solely by the pilosity of the eyes and is wholly

untenable. See remarks under Catabomba.

Syrphus perpallidus, Aunales, 1884, 90.—Nortli America.

This is the very common Western Eupeodes volucris O. S.

Mesograpta ? bicincta, Annales, 1884, 112.—Mexico.

Mesograpta ? bistriga, Annales, 1884, 110.—Mexico.

Mesograpta ? circumdata, Annales, 1884, 107.—Mexico.

Mesograpta ? cuprina, Annales, 1884, 114.^Cuba.

Mesograpta ? heraldica, Annales, 1884, 109.—Mexico.

Mesograpta '! lacrymosa, Annales, 1884, 108.—Mexico, Brazil.

Mesograpta ? maculata, Annales, 1884, HI.—Mexico, Cuba, Brazil.

Mesograpta ' mu, Annales, 1884, 105.—Mexico.

Mesograpta '.' pallipes, Anuales, 1884, 106.—Mexico.

Mesograpta ? saphiridiceps, 1884, 105.—Mexico.

Mesograpta ? trilobata, Annales, 1884, 109.—Mexico.

It is to be regretted that Mr. Bigot should have thought fit to

describe all these new species, while not sure of their generic location.

He must certainly have misunderstood the genus, as its distinctive

character, a median dorsal cinereous line, is usually easily apparent, and

dissipates all doubt as to the affinities of the insects. That he has not

rightly conceived the limits of the genus seems also certain /rom the

fact that he has described species from New Caledonia, and it may
safely be asserted that the genus is distinctively an American one.

Other reasons make this addition of numerous new and imperfectly

described or doubtful species unfortunate. Not a few Syrphi of the

older authors are probably Mesograpta'^ but wbose distinctive characters

cannot be made out till the widely distributed species are recognized

from South America. Again there is a great variation among individ-

uals, and single or even a few specimens are often insufficient to

decide the variational limits. Furthermore, differences, or at least a
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tabular synopsis, should have been given. It is very much to be feared

that Mr. Bigot's long interrogatioual list will remain an incumbrance to

Mexican dipterology.

Myiolepta lunulata, Anuales, 1884, 537.—Oregon.

Is the same as M. varipes Loew.

Brachyopa cinereovittata, Anuales, 1884, .537.

This seems to be B. vacua , but the description of the thorax does not

agree well.

Paragias auricaudatus, Auuales, 1884, 540.—California.

This I identify with the common European P. tihialis.

Xylota rubiginigaster, Annales, 1884, 543.—Colorado.

I have immature specimens of X. pigra to which this description will

apply fairly well.

Xylota annulifera, Auuales, 1884, 545.—North America.

I do not see wherein this species differs from the common X. ^uncida

Say.

Xylota satanica. Annales, 1884. 54(;.—California.

This description applies to X. curvipes except that the black of the

tip of the hind femora is not mentioned. PoSvSibly it is distinct.

Glaurotricha (Haurotricha) volucelloides, Annales, 1884, 548.—Mexico.

The author is in doubt whether to call this a Glaurotricha or a Phal-

aeromyia. The genus corresponds to Temnocera, but with the marginal

cell open as in Phalacromyia.

Cartosyrphus lamprurus, Anuales, 1884, 552.—North America.

This is evidently Ghilosia capillata Loew.

Cartosyrphus hoodianus, Annales, 1884, 552.—Mount Hood.

See Chilosia hoodiensis above.

Cartosyrphus infumatus, Annales, 1884, 55:5.—Mount Hood.

Is the same as Chilosia nigripennis.

Cartosyrphus laevis, Annales, 1884, .5.53.—Washington Territory.

See Chilosia Iwvis above.

The genus Cartosyrphus was characterized by the author as follows:

" Generis Chilosia' veteris simillimum ; diferi, cheto et oculis glahrisP

Melanogaster rufipes, Aunales, 1884, .555.—North America.

I am unable to locate this species any more definitely than the nuthor

has done. The author's conception of the genus will be ascertained from

the following, from his tabular synopsis of the genera oi" Syr]ihidfe

(Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1883, 258)

:

^' Face d^pourvue de sillons lateraux ; antennes, 3*^ segment de grande

dimension, orbiculaire: 5
,
yeux contigus. Cartosyrphus. Id., 5

,
pour-

vue de sillons lateraux; antennes, 3« segment de mediocre dimension.

Melanogaster^
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It will thus be seen that, in tiie acceptation of the present work, this

species is a Chilosia. Dis description is as follows:

$,9. Lou<i;'. 8""". Nigra, fere nu (la. Facie, thoracc, scutelloque obscure

cenescentibus, parce cinereo villosulis. Antennarum segmentis \secundis] ct

\tertiis\,basi, fulvo obscuro thictis ; pedibn.s anticis fulvi.s, femoribus bast,

tarsis a])ice, iiigris, posticLs, femoribus fere iotis, aunnlo tihiarum, tarsis

totis, ejusdem coloris ; alis hyalinu.

Noire, clairseme de j)oils jjrisatres. Face, thorax. (5cusson, l^'" seg-

ment (le I'abdoinen, luisants avec reliets bronzes; autennes fauves,

noiratres a la base ainsi qu'au-dessus dn 3*" sejjment; face, avec des

stries obliques tres pen visibles de chaque cote, lej;«>rement carende et

tuberculee, non concave; flancs avec un pen de duvet blanc; cuillerons

et balanciers blancs, niassue brune; abdomen d'un noir opaque avec deux
larges macules laterales et basilaires d'un fauve obscur sur les 3'' et 4'-

segments; pieds fauves, in termed iaires et anterieurs avec la base des

cuisses et I'extr^mit^ des tarses noiratres, posterieurs avec les cuisses

presque entierement noiratres, un large anneau sur les tibias, les tarses

enti^remeut noiratres; ailes hyalines, la macule stigmatique dtroite,

d'un jaunatre pale. Antennes, '.V segment ovaloide allonge; ailes, 5*

nervnre longitudinale (Rondani) conforme comme chez la prec^dente

espece.—- specim.

The "preceding species" {Chrysogaster f notata from New Zealand)

has the distal section of the fourth vein "oblique apres le coude, mais

courb^ de mani^re a former un angle presque droit, bri^vement appen
dicnlee apres le coude." Is it a Melanostoma f

Melanogaster ochripes, Annales, 1884, 555.—Mount Hood.

Is a synonym of Chilosia par va.

Orthoneura sinuosa, Aunalea, 1884, 556.—Washington Territory,

Is Chrysogaster stigmata f

Melanostoma cyaneocincta, Annales, 1885, 251 .—Mexico.

Ocyptamus fenestratus, Annales, 1885, 251.—Mexico.

Eristalis rufoscutatus, Annales, 1880, 221.—Mexico.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

[All the fip;iires are from nature, by the author.]

PLATE I.

1. MlCRODON FCSCIPENNIS Maoq., Irt, hind leg of male.

2. MlCRODON IJALIOPTKKCS Loew ?, head of male.

3. MlCRODON TRiSTis Loeu, wing; '.ia, hind leg.

4. MlCRODON (jLoi'.osis Fabr., head of male.

5. Chrysotoxtm DKRiVATUM Walker, wing; 5a, head of male; 56, hind leg; 5c,

antenna- of four dilt'wrent individuals.

6. CHRY.soTOXlhM, SJ). (PUIJESCKNS?).

7. Paragi s nicOLOR Fabr., head of female.

8. Paragus TIBIALIS Fallen, head of female.

9. Para(;us bicolor Fabr., wing.

10. Nausigastek punctulata Will., male; lOo, wing, var.



Bull. 31. U. S. Xiit. Mu.«.— Willistoii, Syrphidii

3a
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PLATE II.

1. PiPiZA PULCHELLA Will., wing : Ifl, head of female : lb, bind leg.

2. PiPiZA PiSTiCA Will., wing.

3. PiPiZA PUELLA Will., wing.

4. PiPi/.A FESTiVA Mt'igen, lieail of female.

5. I'iri/.A PiSTicoii>Ks Will., antenna.

6. r:ii:YSOGASTEi! MVAAAU.A Will., wing; tia, heart of male (the convexity of the face

is a little too great).

7. CiinYSOGASTER xiTiOA Wied., wiug ; 7a, heart of male.

0. (lIItYSfXIASTEK NIGROVITTATA Loew, wiug.

8". GiiiiYsoGASTER STIGMATA Will., head of male.

9. CiiRYSOGA-sTEP. PULCHKi.LA, Will., heart of male.

10. ciiiiY.soGASTER NiGiMPEs Loew. heart of male; 10a, bead of female; 106, wing.

11 ! iiRYsoGASTER NIGROVITTATA Loew, head of female.

12. ClIRY.SOGASTKR .STUIMATA Will., wing.

13. CniLOSiA PARVA Will., heart of female.

14. CiiiLOSiA NiGRiPENNis Will., head of male.

15. CiiiLOSiA PETULCA Will., bead of female (the lower border of the cheeks de.

acende too much in fr<mt).



BuU. 31, V. S. :Nat. Miia— WiUiston, Syrphid*

1

PLATE II.
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PLATE III.

1. Chilosia occidkntalis Will., wing; la, head of male,

2. Chilosia lasiophthalma Will., head of male.

3. Chilosia cyanescens Loew, wing.

4. Chilosia plumata (cyanescens) Loew, head of female.

5. Chilosia tristis Loew, head of male (Washington specimen).

6. Leucozona lvcokum Linn^, wing; (i«, head of male.

7. Melanostoma angustatum Will., head of male.

8. Melanostoma tigrinum O. 8., head of male.

9. Melanostoma mkli.inum Linne, head of male.

10. Platychiki'S (H adkatus Say, head of male ; 10a. right front tibia and tarsns of

male.

11. PLATYCHiurs PKLTATUS Melg., head of male; llrt, left front tibia and taiisiis of

male.

12. Platychirus HYPEIU50KEUS Staeger, right front tibia and tarsus of male.

13. PYROPH.ENA OCYMI Fabr., abdomen of female; 13a, right front tibia and taimit.

of male; 13&, left middle tibia and tarsus of male ; 13c, wing.

14. EuPEODES voLUCRis O. S., abdomen of male; 14«, hypopygium.



Bull. 31, U. S. 2^at. Mus.—Willistou, Syrpliidae.

^-

lla

XI "^

14a CII
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PLATE IV.

1. Catabomba I'YRAstri Liiine, Lead of uialo, from in front; la, head of female.

2. Syrphus Lesueurii Matq., wiug.

3. Syrphus gkxicui.atus Macq., head of male.

4. DiDKA laxa O. S., wing; 4a, head of male.

5. Mesograpta geminata Say, head of male; 5a, hind leg of male.

6. Xanthoghamma .EQUALE Loew, head of femal<^

7. Baccha aurinota Walker, Wing.

8. Baccha fuscipennis Say, head of male; 8a, tin' .same, front view.

9. Baccha Babista Walk., head of female.

10. Neoascia globosa Walk., wing; 10a, head of male.

11. Sphegina Kkeniana Will., wing.

12. Sphkgixa infuscata Loew, wing; 12o, head of male.

13. Pelkcocera Pekgrandei Will., male.

14. Chalcomyia mrka Loew, head of male; 14a, head of female.

15. Myiolepta xigra Loew, head of female.

16. Sph.,erophoria cylindrica Say, head of male; 16a, ahdomen of male.



Bull. 31, U. S. Nat. Mas.—Williston, Syrphidae. PLATE IV.
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PLATE V. ^

1. Myiolepta varipks Loew, wing; la, ]ietul of male; 16, head of female.

2. Myiolepta bella WiU., head of female; 2a, wing.

3. Rhingia nasica Say, head of male; :^a, wing.

4. EuGENiAMYiA FERUUGINKA Fallen, wing; 4a, head of male; 4&, the same, front

view.

5. Brachyopa xotata O. S., wing; i'>a, head of female.

6. Brachyopa notata O. S., head of male.

7. Brachyopa MEDIA Will., head of female.
I

8. VoLUCELLA Hagii .Ia>inn., head of male.

9. VoLUCELLA OBESA Fabr., head of male.

10. Baccha dimidiata Fabr., wing, female.



Bull. 31, U. S. Xat. Mu8.— Williston, Syrphidas.
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PLATE VI.

1. VOLUCELLA VKSicUKOsv Fabi., wing; 1«, liead of male.

2. VOLTJCELLA SEXPUNCTATA TiOew, willg.

3. VoLUCELLA PL'SILLA Mticq.. wiiij^: An. liead.

4. VOLUCELLA FASCIATA Mac<l., willjr.

5. VoLl'CELLA MKXKAXA Ma<«].. wiiig; ^>ti, head ot iiiale.

6. V'OLUCKLLA EVKCTA Walk., wiiiji : (id. liead of male.

7. VOLUCEI-LA, sp.

8. VoLUCELLA s]).. head of malt-.

9. VoLUCELLA CoMSTocKi Will., hoad of male.

10. Voix'CELLA EUGENIA Will., head of male.

11. VOLUCELLA .SEXPUNCTATA Loew.

12. VoLUCELLA SATUR O. S., wiug iifiiratiou; 127», antenna.

13. VoLUCELLA TAU Bigot, anteuua.



BaU. 31, U. S. Nat. Mus.—Williston. Syrphida;

1

PLATE VI.
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PLATE Vn.

1. COPKSTYLUM MARGINATUM Say. wiiij-: Iff, heart of female; lb, antenna.

2. Skricomyia chalcopyga Loew, wing: '2a, heart (if male.

3. Skricomyia militai:i.s Walker, wing; '.ia, hinrt leg of male: :ib, heart of male.

4. Skricomyia chrysotox<)IDK.s Maecj., antenna of male; 4a, antenna of female.

5. Arctophila flagrans O. S., wing; i'a, heart of male : 'tb, hind leg of male.

G. Tkuchocnkmis Bacuxtius Walk., wing.

7. Kristaus tenax Linne, wing; 7<i. heart of male; 7b, antenna; 7c, hinrt leg of

male.

0. F.RI.STALIS TRANSVERSUS Wiert.. heart of male.

8</. Eristalis vinetorum Wiert., hinrt leg of male.

9. Eristalis compactus Walker, heart of female.

10. Eristalis iiortorum Fahr , wing.



Bull, .'il, U. S. Nat. Mu.H.—Williaton, Syri>hidtD

1

PLATE VII.
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PLATE VIII.

1. Pteroptila crucigera Wied., wing; la, distal eud of iiialc^ abdomen; Ih, hind

l(ig of uialo; Ic, head of male.

2. IIki-ophilis siMiLis Macq., wing.

3. IIki.ophilus conostomus Will., head of female; 3a, wing.

4. Hklopiiilus modkstus Will., head of female.

5. IlKLOPiiiLUs ciiUYSosTOMUS Wied., hind leg of male.

6. IIi.i.oPHiLUS l.i<:tus Loew, head of male.

7. IIKLOPHILUS MEXiCANUS Macq., head of male ; 7b, the same, front view.

8. DoLiosYRPHUs RiLEYi Will., head of male.

9. I'terallastes thoracicus Loew, head of male; 9a, hind leg of male.

11. Mallota cimbiciformis Fall., hind leg of male; 11a, head of male.

12. TKrcHOCNEMis LiTURATUS O. S., hiud leg of male; 12a, wing.

13. Mallota posticata Fabr.,hind leg of male.

14. Mam.ota S.\CKKM Will., wing.



Bull. 31, I'.S. Xat. Mu8.—"Williston, Syrpliidif

1

PLATE VIII.
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PLATE IX.

1. TiuoDONTA CUKVIPES Wied., wing; la, head of male, front view; 16, head of

male; Ic, hind leg of male; Id, hind leg of female.

2. Tropidia quadkata Say, wing; 2a, head of male; 2b, hind leg of male.

3. CiuoRHiXA ANALis Mai <!•, wing.

4. Ckiokhina iiUMEHALi.s Will., wing ; 4a, head of male.

5. Criokhixa SC1TUI.A Will., head of male.

6. CiuOHHiNA LUPINA Will., female ; On, head of male, front view; 6ft, the same,

side view.

7. Ckiokhina umuuatilis Will.

8. Mai.i.ota ciMBiGiKORMts, form Bautias Walk., hind leg of male.
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PLATE X.

1. CnioniiXA NiGRiPES, Will., wing; la, head of female (the angle of tlio check

and occiput is too much rouudcil): 7h, the same, front view.

2. Criorhixa verbosa Harris, antenna.

3. Criorhina (Somula) degora Maccj., wing; Ha, head of male; 36, the same, side

view.

4. Ckioprora cyaxella O. S., wing ( 9 ) ; 4a, hind leg of male ; 4&, hind leg of fe-

male.

5. Ckioprora femorata Will., head of male; 5a, hind leg of male.

6. Crioprora cyaxella O. S.,head of female.

7. Pocota graxdis Will., head of male ; 7a, wing.

8. Brachypalpus frontosus Loew, hind leg of male.

9. Brachypalpus (Calliprobola) pulcher Will., head of male, 9a, hind leg; 96,

wing.
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PLATE XI.

1. Senogaster Comstocki Will., male; \a, wiug; 16, bead of male, front view.

2. Merapioidus villosus Bigot, bead of female ; 2a, -wing.

3. Xylota pigra Fabr., wiug.

4. Eumerus sabulonum Fallen (Europe), wing ; 4a, bead of male.

5. Chrysochlamys dives O. S., wing; 5a, bead of male.

6. Xylota flavitiuia Bigot, bind leg of male.

7. Xylota pigra Fabr., bind leg of male ; 7a, bead of male.

8. Xylota ejuncida Say, wing ; 8a, bind leg of male.

9. Xylota angustiventris Loew, bead of male.

10. Brachypalpus frontosus Loew, bead of male (tbe posterior orbit is too broad

above).
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PLATE XII.

1. SYiUTTA PiPiKNS Linnd, wing; la, biud leg of male; 16, head of male; Ic, the

same, front view.

2. MiLESiA ORNATA Fabr., wing; 2a, bind leg.

3. Spilomyia quadrifasciata Say, bead of male.

4. Spilomyia interrupta Will., male.

5. Spilomyia fusca Loew, antenna (tbe tbird joint is a little too much rounded).

6. Temnostoma bombylans Fabr., male.

7. Temnostoma alterxans Loew, head of female.

8. Sphecomyta Pattoni Will., bead of male; 7a, wing.
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